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Driscoll Urges Pud-for U. S. Might
But Says We Must Inspire Real Peace•*-

Gev. Alfred E. DrUcoll on Mon-
day nifht *poke out for a itronf
Americi, and told about 150 mem-
hers and guest* of the Men's club
of the Presbyterian church here
that "by your devotion to the trijth
of God, you are contributing great-
ly to world peace."

That devotion, he laid, "wa» ex*
emplifled by the building of thl*
great new church, high on a hill
and surmounted by a cross, where
all can aee it and be inspired by
Its preicnce."

The governor, Introduced by At-
torney General Theodore D. Par-
aom and club pruident, Row I .
King, apoke at the May dinner of
tha club at Weatmlnater houBe, held
In connection with the week-long
program of dedication of the new
$100,000 church and iti companion
building*.

Advocates Strong Anna
Hie central theme was that lie

U convinced the United Statea muat
be itrongly armed, and prepared
to pay for It* weaponai in theae
time* of international crisie, but,
by exercise of it* freedoms, alao
work to inapire other nation! to
•tand at America'! allies.

And, in this, he aald, the churchea
of America must play a very vital
role. "Let ua not hide our light un-
der a bushel." and "know the truth
and the truth ahall make you free,"
aaid the governor, taking Ma worda
from the Bible.

Qov. Drlacoll, himself a devout
Presbyterian, held that "as the
ripples from a stone dropped Into
water apread out to the, furthereit
banka of a pond, ao, too, will the
Influence of a great new church
reach out well beyond the com-
munity it aervai."

Looking back to thii nation'* be-
ginning, he said one otlte impor-
tant attraction* waa "the freedom
to worship God aa one pleased."
Other* were "opportunities to pro-
mote peraonal co-operation and the
freedom of expreaaion."

"You and others serving God can
create an atmosphere in which
peace ean extend Itself with the
leaat effort," he said, adding:

"I want to tell you that a* gov-
ernor of New Jeraey. I am grateful
for what you are doing."

•PeaM Bit a Fraud'
Speaking of the International

eriais, Qov. DrUcoll aaid he consid-
ered tha present "peace offensive'

(Continued on Page 14)

'Wojie' Manages
Realty Firm Here

Leon Hassar, head of t'he Mas-
ir Real Estate and Insurance

agency, has announced that Alex
••Wojie", Wojciechowicz of Wana-
massa will manage the Red Bank
office of the agency.

New Shrewsbury
Makes Dog Study

NEW SHREWSBURY - T h e
mayor and council last Thursday
night apent ejulte a time going over
proposals to set up a flexible dog
control program here.

The end result waa a decision
to continue studies for awhile be-
fore taking any severe action, but
to pave the way toward the hiring
of dog wardens who will put a stop
to the roaming of stray animals.

Members generally favored re-
stricting dog catching to a clean up
of strays on a regular, periodic he-
als. Licensed dogs, it was consid-
ered, ehould be allowed an area
of freedom.

Councilman said they believed the
borough now has a good control
ordinance on Its books. The prob-
lem Involved is how to enforce It.
Ths control drive has bera led by
Councilman Coletto M. Eppa, who
repeatedly haa told of how packs
ef dogs menace certain nelghbooda
In town.

Havers S.P.C.A.
For dog warden services, Mrs.

S. W. Spelcher of Rlverdale ave..
owner of a number of pedigreed
dogs, *ald she favored the serviced
offered by the Monmouth county
eheltar of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals
(S.P.C.A.).

She apoke out sharply against the
services of Charles Carlton of Nep-
tune, who serves as dog warden
for some county municipalities and
haa been Instrumental In bringing
various municipalities together for
a series of control talks st Ocean-
port.

She said the S.P.C.A,. kennela
are much better than Mr, Carlton's
and should be awarded the local
contract.

However, council members aald
that they have not arrived at a
point where they can decide upon
a warden. One problem la that
payment for any such'services must
come out of money the town gets
for dog licenses. And. this same
money-or a considerable part of
It-must be used, under state taw,
to compensate property owners for
damsges done ' by dogs. Borough
apokeamen aald they don't want to
be left short of fundi to pay off
reasonable damsges.

May Bo IN Itrars ,
, But It was estimates that there
may be as many ai 109 stray, un-
licensed dogs roaming tha borough
in paeka that some neighborhoods
are viewing with alarm, it waa tha
general belief that If these psaka
are eliminated, the borough's dog
problem will become a minor thlm
to handle. And that'a why the hlr-
Ing ef a dog warden—perhaps on
• temporary basis, to m how the
clean-up werka—Is given high con
sideration.

Mr, Eppa waa urged to continue
his Investigatory work until a
formal program can ba produced,

Mrs, Gerald F. Nagle, wife a
the former councilman, aald thai
stray dogs frequently entered her
Sycamore ave. farm and eautoi
damage, the asked that prompt
action be taken to atop such IMI>
dints, and councilman replied that'a
what they Intend to do,

It la expeoted that within the
very near future an active program
will be decided upon tad that
nlea for temporary dag warden
aervlio auy ko laiuoi

Alex Wojclcchowtca

The branch office, which la now
in operation, la in the rear of the
post office, building at ,9 Canal at.
The firm's main office Is at 1020
Main at, Aabury Park.

Wojie, one of the "Seven Blocke
of Granite" with Fordham uni-
versity, Is one of the natlon'a all-
time football "greats." An "All
American" aa center with Ford-
ham In IBM, he played football 33
years, starting hia career at South
River high school. While at Ford-
ham, he missed but elx minutes of
play In throe years of vanity ball.
He later joined professional foot-
ball, playing with the Detroit Lions
eight yeara and the Philadelphia
Eagles five years.

In the real estate field the past
year, "Wojle'a" flrst transaction
at the local office waa the aale to
Tommy Henrich of an Jl-acra tract
in New Shrewabury.
' In taking over the* management
ef the Maaaar branch, Mr. Wojcle-
chowics said he ha* a number of
desirable listings for residences In
this area and- throughout the
c o W l i v : r - v \ V v :••-'}

Free Masons to
Pay Tribute to
Grand Officer

Harry R. Pine Will
Be Guest of Honor

•At Reception
Most Excellent Hsrry R. Pine,

Grand High Priest, Royal Arch
Masons, will be.the gueat of honor
at a reception tendered to him
next Friday night, June S, at the
Masonic - Temple, 410 Broadway,
Long Branch, by the officers and
members of the Third Capitular dis-
trict i

All Blus Lodge and Capitular
Masons and their ladles are Invited.
This is the flrst time since MSB that
the' Third Capitular district has
had the,privilege of greeting one
of it* own membere a* Orand High
Priest.

The program atatea that Stand-
ard chapter. No. M, Royal Arch
Maaona, will open the ceremonies at
7:16 p. m., and at 7:40 the' Orand
High Priest and staff will be re-
ceived with Right Excellent Ells-
worth Holmes, District Deputy
Grand High Print, aa master of
ccrcmonlo.

A feature of the evening'* pro-
gram will be an address by the
Grand High Priest to be followed
by a social hour and the serving of
refreshments In the banquet hall.

John F. Simpson of Standard
Chapter, R.A.M., la general chair-
man and Right Excellent Benjamin
Bauman, Orand Chaplain, Is In
charge of the entertainment ar-
rangements,

Hubb-.Williains
Suit Settled

FREEHOLD-A a'ult Mrs. Bea-
trice Hubbs of Sycamore ave.,
Shrewabury, Instituted on behalf of
her . nine-year-old eon, Harry,
against Hugh O. Williams, also of
Sycamore ave., Shrewabury, waa
settled midway through trial be-
fore Judge Frank T. Lloyd, Jr.,
and a Jury In caunty court thlc
week for WOO.

Mrs, Hubbs, represented by Ed-
ward W. Wlae, Jr., of ths law
arm of Miss and Wlae, Red Bank,
sued to recover damage* for burns
her son received June 7, INI,
while playing In Mr. Williams* back
yard,

According le the boy's testimony,
he had bean playing with Mr. Wil-
liams' children and waa invited by
one of them to Join the family In
a barbecue supper that Mr, Wil-
liams was preparing to cook on an
outdoor grill, After having built
tha Are, Mr. Williams attempted to
pour Charcollte from • can onto
tha apen flame. The ean af Char*
(elite Ignited, spraying th* bay's
Itis with the burning aubstanei.

Mr. Williams waa repreaanted by
Robert V, Carton of Aabury Park.

Tommy Henrich Buys
New Shrettibury Tract

Alex Wojclecbowlci, manager
af the Maaaar Real Estate and
Insurance agency at S Canal at,
haa announced the purchase by
Tammy Henrich of Bldgwood,
"Old Reliable" of the New York
Yankees, of an U-aere tract In
New Shrewsbury from Stanley
Downs. :

Located an Rlverdale ave., the
tract adjoins the residence of
Magistrate John V. Crowell. Mr.
Wojelechowies will handle ar-
rangement* for th* construction
of Mr. Henrleh'a new home. Since
his retirement from baseball,
Henrich baa operated a beer dis-
tributing agency In New Bruns-
wick In partnerahlp with another
former, Yankee alar, George H.
Stlrnwelaa of Maple ave. Ho also
Is featured on a television sports
program.

Adjusters Favor
Dwelling Plan
In W. Red Bank

Also O.K. Plans
For New Store,
Church Residence

In one' of three week-end decis-
ions the Red Bank soning board of
adjustment voted Saturday to rec-
ommend to the mayor and council
that a toning variance be granted
to allow converaion of an outbuild-
ing behind 168'Shrewsbury ave. in-
to a two-family dwelling.

Thi* action was taken following
the recent disclosure to- the board
of serious overcrowding in part of
West Red Bank. John P. Arnone,
attorney and member of the Red
Bank temporary housing fact-find
Ing committee, had aald use of thla
building would help eaa* the situa-
tion.

Mr. Arnone represented ownara
of the Shrewsbury ave. property—
his cousin, Michael J. Arnone, and
Mildred Marka. On May i t John
Arnone told the board his commit-
tee had found that 34 person* were
eleeplng "in ahlfta" in one dwelling
in the area, "a shack." Other aeri-
oua conditions alao were reported.

Must Besftore Garage '
Board President Maxwell H.

Klarin aaid that, in recommending
the variance, the board asked for
th* removal of a. cinder block gar-
age now-located next to the o « -
bulldlng that la to ba converted.
ThU will allow direct access to the
building from Earl at. Also rec-
ommended was that no more,than
four famniea aTimilcT rtilda in tte
two dwelling's on the property—
the house at let Shrewsbury av*.
and the converted building.

"We definitely want to'hold down
the overcrowding problem in thla
section," Mr. Klarin told a aewa-

Scenes at Dedicatory Services in New Church 600 Attend Dedicatory Services
At the New Presbyterian Church

Viaw at tap was takan at tha 11 o'clock tarvlca Sunday morning at tho now Praiby*
tartan church atop Towar hill. Scano at bottom It tho proiontation of tho church koyt at tho
dedicatory tarvica in tha afternoon. Loft to right: Herbert E. Werner, chairman of tha ex.
acutiva committee; Gaorge W. Grimm, Jr., president of board of truttooi; Harold F. Dowitra,
pait president of tho board of trutteai, and lurton Moara, chairman of construction committeo.

Meeting Friday night the beard
decided that also to be presented
to, council lath* recommendation
that a variance be granted to L. U.
Mack (Louis, Maxwell) company,
to allow construction of a modern
business building at 1*MT Broad
at, the former Walter Reade prop-
erty acre** from tho end of LcRoy
pi. i

It I* planned by the developer*—
Mr. Klarin and Louis M. Oraten-
to custom build for future tenants
a one or two-story business build-
Ing, one that may have offices on
the second floor. Modern in every
detail Mr. Drawn recently esti-
mated It will coat from tmOOO to
tSOO.OOO. Ita front will harmonise
with other recently' completed
Broad at. atorea, made of either
limestone or Tennessee Craft atone.

O. K. Slagie Driveway
Because he i* an "interested per-

son" In the Broad st. More plan
Mr. Klarin turned over the chair
for thi* part of th* discussion to
Charle* Bruno. The main part of
the problem here waa to decide if,
as the developers wished, it would
be permlselble for a alngl* 11-foot
driveway to be built to the rear-ef-
store parking area, Inatead of two
15-foot drives, a* th* tone'* regu-
lation* call for. Mr. Draaen aald
one drive would reduce pedestrian
haaarda and would be adequate fer
the building. The board e»"ed it
would. ;

In a third decision the board
granted outright a variance to tha
Methodist church, allowing instal-
lation of a second kitchen In a resi-
dence it owns at 101 Maple ave., to
allow use of the house as a two-
family dwelling. Mr. Klarin said be
understood the church Intend* to'
Nil the building to a buyer who
aald he would buy it only If It
could be used to house two fami-
lies,

Beside* Mr. Klarin ethers par-
ticipating In the adjourned meeting
were Mr. Bruno, Leon Hayea and
Edward vonKsttengell, '

Methodist ...
And His Family

Marka Tenth Year
Of Rev. R. J. Squire's
Preaent Pastorate

Rev. Roger J. Squire, pastor of
the Red Bank, Methotflst church,
and hi* family: were tendered a
reception last Thursday night in
Fellowship hall, which waa attend-
ed by about KM membjra of the
churcK and friend*.' ° •

The event wae given In recog-
nition of the minister's ten years of
eervlee In the local pastorate. The
growth of the church In every de-
partment waa cited by Harold Wil-
liams, master of ceremonies. The
choir under .John Ferris' direction
presented a biography of the pas-
tor In song to th* tune* of Gilbert
and Sullivan, which alao included
a aelection for Mra. Squire and the
three daughters.

Membere of Vie Red Bank Minis-
terlum were present and greetinga
were extended by Rev. Charles S.
Webster, pastor of the Red Bank
Preabyterian church, and Rabbi
Arthur, H.. Herahon. Congratula-
tory telegrams and letters were

. First CeHiatwiile* Betel
With arsrer seek, Heienr an* le»u<

dal, while far tUla, slick ler Ulh
lift M 41 Meaaeuia st. M

t

, With arsrer seek, H
Ur Medal, while far tUl
ires's (lift Me*. 41 M
Mill.—After) Mnsat.

Vincent. Pleadi
To Theft Charge

FREEHOLD - Frank Vlnctntl,
W Monmouth at,, Red Bank, plead.
ed guilty Thursday before County
Judge J. Edward Knight te a
charge of larceny when arraign**
en a waiver.

He was charged with ateallng a
(43 aeolal security check belonging
to Joaeph Romano from Club dot,
River rd., Fair Haven, May 6,

Maria Minor, 41 East OarAold
ave,, Atlantic Highlands, charged
with abandonment and neglect af
her two ohlldran, retracted a net
guilty plaa and pleaded nan vult

The grand jury Thursday banded
up to Judge Knight five Indict-
ment*, one of which charged John
W. English, M, Middlesex at., Mate*
wan, with stealing |IM from the
home of William M, Melmts, with
wham he bearded, Apr. 4. He
Headed guilty,

who waa In charge of the pregrem
with Mr. Ferris, from Tracey and
Martha Jones, missionaries from tha
church to Malaya; Mlas Mary Me-
Nlehol, former youth director; Rob-
ert Reitberg, former director of
music; Mlsa Roaemarle Sdanhofer,
exchange atudsnt from Germany,
who made her home last year at
the Methodist parsonage, and from
tha pastor* mother.

Mra. William Macdonald, retiring
president of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service, and general
chairman of the reception commit-
tee, presented Rev. and Mra, Squire
with a • grandfather'a clock In be-
half of the church membership. The
minister expressed his appreciation
and that of his family for the re-
ceptlon and (Ift. All persona In
attendance, war* asked to algn a
guest bosk which waa given the
minister and hi* wife a* a me-
mento of th* oceaelon.

Mrs, Lillian Schmidt and Mrs
Vincent Smith headed a commit-
tee* which contacted the entire
church membership to acquaint
them with the reception plans. Mra,
Carroll Arford, new president of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service, and Mrs. Vincent Smith
presided at the refreshment table,
Harry Barnard and Victor Fax had
charge of the kitchen.

Township to Enroll
Pupils Monday, Tuesday

MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP -
Children interim school naxt fall
will be enrolled Monday and Tues-
day between 3 and 4:10 p. m, at
each of tha townahlp's grammar
achools, It was announced this week
by Dr. Wylle G. Pate, superintend'
ent ef aoheols,

Dr. IHtc >sald parents must pre-
sent birth certlsVsetes and eertlfl-
cotes of vaccination fer their chil-
dren. If children have not been
vaccinated, it muat be accomplished
before ths opening of school In Sep-
tember, Dr, Pate added,

' TelevMca Rmlr Mae Wasted
latent**-. Tele-ieieaCe. I A M i t t .

•"AiferilHaeat,

Patents Granted
On 2 Inventions

WABHflttiTON, D. C. — The.U.
BrPatent Office has granted patent
number *«S£T» on a "multiple po-
sition adjusting device11 to Crick L
Hanson and Joseph Barna, both of
Rod Bank, and patent number 3,-
118,110 on an "Inclosed spring-
loaded catch" to Cataldo Celeate of
Eatontown.

T>e Invention patented by Mr.
Hanson and Mr. Barna pertains to
sn Improved adjusting device that
may bt used tor such purposes as
selecting a desired frequency In. a
radio-tuning unit or for adjusting
machine toola and other devices
wherein it ia necessary to choose
any one of a large number of angu-
lar' position* with a high degree
of precision.

Although the details of thla ap-
paratus may perhaps be beat under-
stood by a study of their patent
drawlnga and apeciacationa, basic-
ally, It may be aaid that they pro-
vide a pair of manually operable
co-axial dial* that are divided re-
spectively into fln and course divis-
ions or. markings around their'cir-
cumferencee. The arrangement,
when used with radio equipment,
permit* an operator to turn easily,
quickly and accurately from one
predetermined frequency aettlng to
another and to return to such po-
sition or .any other desired posi-
tion with a maximum of precision.

Th* patent haa been aaalgned to
th* United State* of America as
represented by the Secretary of the
Army.

Mr, Celeste's Invention pertains
to a novel and Improved latching
element that I* designed especially
for fastening lids and covers to
cabinet*, boxes, trunks and similar
containers, In particular there is
provided a device which, although
i( requires a very small movement
of ris parts to apply or close, ia
nevertheless effective to hold a lid
or cover In tightly closed relation
te lie associated box or container.

In Its essential*, Mr. Celeste1*
contrivance comprise* a hook mem-
ber and a base member, th* former
being made of aheet metal and be-
ing secured to the lid, while the
latter la affixed (o the cabinet or
cheat proper. T,he base member ia
provided at it* opposite aides with
a pair of lugs that aupport atuds
upon which a manipulating lever is
plvolly or awingably mounted, Pro-
vision Is made for a croaa-bar that
I* adapted to be poaltioned over the
hook, and connecting thla bar to
tho manipulating lever I* a (pedal
aprlng and yoke eaaembly,

Mr, Celeste states that his in-
vention may be manufactured and
used by or fer the government of
th* United States fer governmental
purposes without the payment of
any royally thereon,

CWV FArER DRIVE SVNDAT
St, Jsmis post, Catholic War Vet-

erans, will hold Its monthly psptr
drive Sunday afternoon, Catholic
periodical* for Catholics at Uamp
Kilmer will be collected as part of
tho drive,

fer l
Mortgage Meaey
farais eeusur
ogage M

**Mi. farais. eeus
kvllelsii, ••lulls
M M Mr»»nl ll

iirr eilate bust*

Parkway Battle
Seen
In N. Shrewsbury

Some Maps Signed;
Dispute Continues
On Riverdale Ave.

NEW SHREWSBURT-iln two
meetings last week-that o f the
planning board Wedneaday and the
mayor and council Thursday—the
borough pulled back from ita light
against the Garden State parkway,
but not all the way.

The planning board recommend-
ed and, Mayor J. Lester Rigby
signed, jurisdiction^ mapa grant-
ing parkway buildera aeceaa aerosa
three borough streets—Weat Park
ave. and Hamilton and Pine
Brook rds.

No attempt was done by either
body to do anything about the
Rlverdale ave. crossing, where dis-
pute continues, with ths borough
wanting a bridge and the state
saying one will have to wait until
—at some future date-a third traf-
fic lane is added t» the parkway.

State Made Concession
Still, in moving as it did, the

borough has gone a long way from
its previous atand of open warfare.
But the etate did come through
with at least one major concession
asked by New Shrewsbury, too.

Redrawn maps . ahow that
changes have been made In the
lateral road being put in to handle
Hamilton ave. traffic, on the west
aide of the parkway. The flrst Idea
was • to thrust one eide of that
feeder lane into the parkway Inter-
change at rts. M and S3. The new
one puts it where council had asked
—below the Alfred W. Chapman
property and into Shark River rd.,
where emerging trafflo can turn
either right or left. It alao helps
Mr. Chapman, owner of a building
supply firm, by giving him high-
way accesa to his firm.

Jade R Leonard, project engi-
neer J>f Edwards, Kelcey and Beck,
appeared before the planning board,
and made an appeal for signing
of the maps, He said ha would
make no attempt lo enter the Rlv-
erdale ave, dispute,

The borough took one additional
atand on the parkway problem.
Council said Thursday It would
remain ths determining body re-
garding installation of atreet lights
on local roads fad by tha parkway.
The Idea here was the lights cost
money to maintain and before the
atate had them Installed, It wanted
to know where they were going,
The plane call for borough mainte-
nance of lights en local atreeti.

Rev. Arthur Joice
Flies to Minneapolis

SHREWSBURT-Rev. Arthur S.
Jolee, pastor ef the Presbyterian
church here, left by stratoerulsar
Sunday night to attend the Genera!
Assembly of Presbyterian Churchai
of the USA, In Minneapolis. Rev
Mr, Jolce will attend conferencei
and participate In committee meet

'Strip Zoning9

Being Discarded
In N. Shrewsbury

Planning Board,
Council in Joint
Rezoning Project

NEW SHREWSBURY — It has
ean about decided that this bor-

mgh is going to do away with
"atrip zoning"—that is the setting
aside of street-front strips averag-
ing two acres each along Sycamore,
Riverdale and Tinton aves. and
Hope, Hancc and Swimming Riv-
er rds.

The planning board Wednesday
>f last week and the mayor and
council last Thursday considered
hat such big lots just won't sell
ie re. This sort of zoning was made
local law a coup!*, of yenrs ago

the local authorities sought to
irevent small houses on small Iota
foing up along the top residential
itreets.

Council President Herbert L.
Willett, 3d, told a newsman that
this was the major decision reached
In a zoning; discussion at the plan-
ning board session, at which Don-
tld Irving, consultant from the
iffl.ee of Morrow associates, the
trough's master planners, spoke
ut against local strip zoning.

Steven* Aaka Cut Back
So did former mayor George

3tevens, owner of a Sycamore ave.
farm which he has up for sale as a
potential home colony develop-
ment. He not only was against a
two-acre but one-acre minimum,
aaying buildera don't want such
big properties.

At the planning board session,
i toning committee comprising

Councilman Arthur Erickson,
Douglas Downs, James Doyle and
Louis A. Stelnmuller, reported it-
aelf hard at work to set up new
zoning revisions which have been
aaked by Mayor J. Lester Rigby.

At the council meeting, a coun-
cil toning committee working with
the planning board, said It also
la doing the s i n e thing. On this
body are Councllmen Charles Un-

le
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ur e In..
i , • • l l s er aew, lees
Mr»»nl llfceral. |ee*| ea
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reluming here Wednesday.
Beoauae of hia absence Sunday,

Rev, Mr. Jolce has made arrange*
menta for the II a, m, aarvlcea to
be conducted by a substitute mln<
late i',

y
terberg, Mr.
Srickson.

Willett and Mr.

The' view waa given that real
ehangee in the town's zoning may
be ready by summer. Mayor Rigby
has given repeated reminders that
receat rezoning- of the town's
southern area* near the Garden
fltati parkway mute waa .merely
"stop-gap" measure, which must be
eased by more realistic future
planning.

Joint Study Under Way
The committees of the planning

board and council are working both
aeparately and together to try to
reason out appropriate new zon-
ing revialons. At present, the
town's north areaa are being given
cloaa observation. Some officials
think that It may be best to make
stap-by-step changes that should fit
in easily into the revised zoning
law'e so-called "eaey-chanfe" ordi-
nance, although the entire borough
I* being reaurveyed.

Following suggestions before the
planning board by Building In-
spector John Osborn, council put
through on flrst reading a revision
to th* building code permitting
the use of properly tarred and
plaatered cinder blocks in founda-
tiona of new houses.

Mr. Osborn said such construc-
tion had been approved by the
Federal Housing authority and was
In general use throughout this
area. But council, upon Mr. Os-
born's suggestion, ruled that build-
era must have such installations
Inspected and approved before they
are covered up with earth.

Mr. Osborn said that a number
of additional cbangea are nseded
In the building code. Council rec-
ommended that he get them ready
in a formal note to be considered
at Ita June 4 session. Some Involve
•aa of concrete slabs aa founda
tlona for new houses and the
etrength of rafters In the buildings.

Garvin Qualifies
For Firm's Club

RUMSON-J. Russell (Jarvln of 1
Park tar., representative of the
Connecticut General Life Insurance
company In Red Bank, ha* quail-
fled for the President's club, the
company's top prestige group, It
waa announced last week by R.
Barry CJreene, manager of the New
ark branch ofllce of the company,

Momberehlp In the club ia baaed
on euperlor all-round performance
and an excellent standard of service
to clients, Mr. Greene said.

A graduate of South Hamilton
business college and the Baltimore
school of finance, Mr. Garvin be-
came associated with the Insurance
firm In 1M». During hia flrst year
with the company, he qualified for
the Vlea President's club, the high-
est honor group for new men,

Mr, Garvln haa served aa chair-
man of tha cancer drive and the
formation committee of the Rum-
son Community Appeal, A mem-
ber of the Lions club, the Red Bank
Community Chamber of Commerce,
the Maaona and the Toms Hlvcr
Tacht club, Mr. Cl.rvln also la a
member ef the,Reserve Naval Offi-
cer association and the Rumson lm-
prevement committee,

_AII Red Bank .earb.r '

The formal dediea'-ory services
held Sunday afternoon at the new
Red Bank Presbyterian church
atop Tower hilt were) attended by
600 persons. They heard Rev. Dan-
iel A. Poling tell the congregation
the importance of faith in God.

Said Rev. Dr. Poling, "Thl*
church Indeed shows great faith In
God, and this is for you a moat
triumphant day because it ahows
that this congregation ia a living
faith, a faith that will be handed
down to your children, to their
children and to the generatlona to
come. We know that faith without
work is dead, for maximum faith
Is needed for maximum achieve-
ments."

"Americans," he said, "have faith
in God, not in the police as the
Communist nations do. We hold in
the faith of our forefathers, for
as they paid for their freedom,
so must we, because the freedom-
they worked for waa not meant
to die. Today you've dedicated a
congregation and a sacred cross,
because you know that tomorrow
will be bettor under God."

frutur Preside*
Rev. Charles S. Webster presided

during the presentation and ac-
ceptance of the new church edi-
fice, with four church officials ae-
cepting the church keys. Burton
Moore, chairman of the construc-
tion committee, accepted the keys
from the pastor, and passed them
on to Herbert E. Werner, chairman
of the executive committee; Harold
P. Dowstra, past president of the
board of trustees, and George W.
Grimm, Jr., president of the board'
of trustees. All paid tribute to Rev.
Mr. Webster and to the congrega-
tion for their efforts to make the'
new church a reality, and to Un-
persons who contributed various
gifts.

This waa followed by the aet of
dedication, conducted by Rev. Mr.
Webster, with the congregation
joining in the responsive reading.
Rev. Frederick Schweitzer, preel-'
dent of Bloomfleld college and'
seminary, gave the dedicatory
prayer, and th* opening Scripture'
readings were given by Rev. George
G. Horn, stated clerk of Monmouth
Presbytery.

Governor Sends Mesas go
Congratulatory messages were

read. Attorney General Theodora D.'.
Parsons, s. member of the church,
read a message from Gov. Alfred
E. Driscoll, in which he likened
the church situated atop tha MM
as a "lighthouse, leading a "safe
pathway for your community and-
ita citizens." Rev. A. Kenneth Mag*
ner, moderator in behalf of Men*
mouth Presbytery, called th* coo*
gregation "pacesetters, a* you have
started the largest undertaking of
Presbyterian churehea In ' Mon-
mouth Presbytery."

Others speaking were Mayor
Katharine Elkua White, represent.
Ing Red Bank borough ofBciela:
Rev. Roger J. Squire, pastor Of
the Red Bank Methodist church,
in behalf of the Red Bank Mln*
isterium; Rev. Arthur S. Jolce, pas-
tor of the Shrewsbury Preabyterian
church, in behalf of the mother
church; Mayor Joseph C. Davison, •
in behalf of Little Silver officials,
and Col. Russell A. Snook, super*
intendent of the State Police, in
behalf of his group. Rev. Mr. Web-
ster is state police chaplain.

Rev. Mr. Webster also read a
telegram of congratulations from
Rev. John A. and Mra. Hayes, who
are living In Georgia. Rev. Mr.
Hayes ia a former pastor ef the
church.

An anthem, "Surely the Lord Is
In This Place," was aung by the
choir. The anthem was written
especially for this occasion by Carl
F. Mueller, minister of muale and
choirmaster.

To Dedicate Organ
Throughout this week organisa-

tions of the church have been hold*
ing special services in the church.
the chapel and at Westminster
house. Next Sunday at the 11 a. m.
aervice there will be ordination
and Installation of eldera and re*
caption of 160 new members. Com-
munion will be administered by tha
pastor. At 4 p. m. Sunday the ON •
gan will be dedicated, followed by
the Installation of the minister of
music, Mr. Mueller. Following an
organ recital by Mr. Mueller, there
will be an informal reception and
tea at Westminster house, honollng
Mr. and Mrs. Mueller.

Fifty-year members of the church
who are living are Miss Margaret
Applegate, Miss Cornelia Aul, Mlaa
Minnie Cooper, Mra. A. T, Sore*
mue, Mr. and Mr*. Newton Dor*,
mua, Mrs. .William H. Francis,

(Continued oa Pag* 12)
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Woolworth Payi
For Water Burnt

FREEHOLD-A suit In which *
mother and son named the F. W.
Woolworth company aa defendant

ttld b f j waawaa settled
drawn for

py
before a jury waa
trial before Judge

t
g

George T. Naame In county court
thla week for. MM.

Mrs. Virginia Oossett and her
five-year-old son, Oregory, of 1M
Bslshaw ave., Shrewsbury town*
ship, brought suit through their at-
torney, Edward W. Wise, Jr., of
the Red Bank law flrm af Wlee
and Wise, for burns they received
July 20, 1M2, while patron* In the
Woolworth store at bt Broad at.,
tied Bank.

Mrs, Gosaett and her son were
untied at the store's lunch counter
when a waltreee ailed a glue re*
ceptaele with hot water. White at-
tempting to move It from the back
to the front of the lunch counter,
the glasa broke, spilling hat water
over Mrs, Goasett and her sen.'
The boy received MOO and Mra.
Oossatt, ISM),

The Woolworth company was
represented by J . Viator Cartea Of
Aibury Park. ' '
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School Classes
Elect Officers

June* Brown w u elected presi-
dent of the e l m of 1964 at a meet-
ing Uat week. Other* elected were
Fred Page, vice preildent; Bette
Hamernlek, lecretaryi Jeanne Mac-
Donald, treasurer; Josephine Phil-
lips, business meanger, and Mary
Crew, assistant business manager.

Officer* of this year'* graduating
c!a*« are Eugene Booth, president;
Barbara Moor*, vice president;
Maxine Inselberg, ieeretary; Emily
Scarlcamazza, treasurer; William
Wormley, builnesa manager, and
Ruth Schwenzer, assistant business
manager.

The elaa* of 1955 elected Norman
Slckels, president; Bernard Dupree,
vie* president; Ann Caruso, *ecre-
tary; Peter Kozaehok, treasurer;
Sandra Levy, business manager, and
Anthony Cammarano, assistant bus-
lnesa manager.

Sophomores elected Ted Bchloes-
Mr, preildent; Jerry Panfen, vice
president; Mary Applegate, secre-
Ury, and Barbara Davl», treasurer.

In charge of counting the ballot*
were Miriam Benowlti, chairman,
Marcla' Speer, Robert MacDonald,
Howard Rudrov and Elizabeth
Levy.

Adviser* Include James Dadenus,
•enlor class; Mis* Naoma Frank,
Mr*. Ida Garruto and George Saffa,
Junior class, and Mrs. Lorraine Pa-
ileky, Willard Browning and Jo-
•eph Farrell, sophomores.

The incoming freshman class,
•till at grammar schools, will elect
officer* next fall.

Jane Hamilton
Tendered Shower

Vrs. Joseph Malley of West
K»an»buig and Mr*. Edward Fries
of Jersey City were hostesses for
Miss Jane Hamilton of Jersey City
at a bridal *how»r held In th« Pine
room of the Oyster Bay restaurant,
Jersey City, Tuesday evening of lut
week. Miss Hamilton Is a cousin of
Mr*. Malley. Table decoration* were
a bride and groom mounted on an
altar and the gift* were arranged
around a wishing well. Attending
from West Keamburg were Mr*.
Marry White, Mr*. Howard McGin-
lsy, Mrs. Julia Malley and Mr*.
Raymond Hawkins.

Other* were preient from Brook-
lyn, Plalnflek), Jersey City, Long
Branch and Rumson. They were
Mr*. Mary Mulpeter. Mr*. Marie
Blummell, Mr*. Martha Lee, Mr*.
Carol Sieve, Mr*. Luey Merola, Mm.
Josephine Fransae, Mr*. Cella Ca-
rillo, Mr*. T. MendolU, Mr*. Cath-
erine Roberts, Mr*. Anne Malley,
Mr*. Camilla Boneearte, Mr*. Anne
lienco, Mr*. O. Cerehlo, Mr*. Ann*
Serehlo, Mr*. Tere*a Cerehlo, Mr*.
ROM Cerehlo, Mr*. Mary Cerehlo,
Mr*. Edith Cerehlo, Mr*. Anne Or-
rieo, Mr*. Ann* Caruso, Mr*. An-
gelln* Pegnttaro, Mr*. Marjorl*
MarroHa, Mr*. Mae O'Connor, Mr*.
Mabel Raab, Mr*. Catherine Mart-
rum, Mis. Amy Ackerman, Mr*.
Catherine Cahlll. Mr*. Ann* Me-
Oulre, Mr*. Sally Ceneaky, Mr*.
Helen Bury, Mr*. Frieda Tabit, Mr*.
Mary Thlerung. Mrs. Elsie Pro**-
ehaldt, Mr*. Lorraine Peteraen,
Mr*. Jeeephlne DeMonte, Mia. Jo-
•ephln* Tarranto, Miss Daiaey Cia-
•*Ue sad MIM Be* Marrolla.

Fair Haven Faeolty
Fetea Teacher*

FAIR HAVEN — Three member*
•f the Fair Haven school *jr*t*m
whs will retire this yew were
gneat* of honor at a dinner given
by the faculty at the Wlllowbrook
Friday night.

Quests of honor Included Ml**
Mar Warden, third grade teaeher;
Mi*. Mabel Lovett, sixth grade
Uaeher, and Mr*-. Grace Wagner,
attendance offletr and aeeretary for
the Willow Street and Knollwood
•etaool*. They were preetnted with
orchid conage* and gift*.

Other fueita included Roland
Fennimore. form*r*ui>erv1slng
yrlaelpal; Mr*. Carolyn Inaeoe, lie-
ter of Mie* Warden, and Mr. Lovett.

Barbara FJnlgan

JENKINTOWN, Pa. — A Fair
Haven girl, Miss Barbara Flnlgan,
s a candidate for a bachelor of

science degree at Beaver college'*
100th commencement exercises Sun-
day afternoon, June 7, on the lawn*
of Grey Towers at the campus in
Olenslde, Pa.

The graduate, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Flnigan of Park
lane, Fair Haven, majored in kin-
dergarten-elementary. She is a
member of the college nominating
council, college choir, Beaver New*
staff, YWCA, and spent last sum-
mer abroad with the Beaver Col-
lege European field trip.

Beaver Graduate Mrs. Rue Heads
DAR Chapter

Mrs. Jacob B. Rue, Jr., was elect-
ed and installed regent of Mon-
mouth chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, at the an-
nual meeting last Thursday at the
Red Bank Woman's club. Miss Har-
riet C. Lowe was installing officer.

Other officers ale Mrs. Clarence
E. Fanning, vice regent; Mr*. C.
Otto Kratovil, recording secretary;
Mrs. Jehu P. Cooper, Sr., treasurer,
and Mis* Victoria L. Coddington, a
director.

Tea in the clubhouse library fol-
lowed Installation. Also present
were Mrs. Bruce W. Campbell, Mrs.
Minor B. Tilton, Mrs. Jacob B.
Rue, Sr., Mr*. Jehu P. Cooper, 3d,
Mr*. Paul T. Ryder, Mr*. William
Hugh Ryder, Mrs. John J. Quint),
Mr*. Margaret Cpnover, Mr*. Wil-
liam R. Hammell, Mrs. Frederick
H. Langendorf, Mr*. Vernon W.
Rote, Mrs. Jamea C. Henderson,
Mr*. R. A. O. Stetler, Mr*. Wil-
liam M. Thompson. Mr*. Fred
Brink and Misses Grace Sickles,
Ruth Tt. Dlbben and Sara S. Bolee.

'Eight out of It ttiim eomult The
Btiiitsr Cluilntd Adi." Advtrtlwmtnt.

CORN'S FOTO FUNNIES

"Who would have thought that

tfmo I whistled—It would and

this way?"

Whtstla, phone or i te us and

it'll and the right way because

here you get what you want,

whan and the way you want It.

Dorn't Phot* Shop, IS Wallace

St. Red lank O-2273. Com-

merelal t Portrait Photograph

• ors. Cameras, Supplies A ftn>

ishing for the Amateur A Pr*>

fessional. Home Movies.

. • NOTICE
••alii prepeuls will V* r*»W*4 I*

ths Offles of tht En*l«t«tin* Division,
DtMrtmtnt of Dtftnit, N. J., Natleaa
Gusrd Armorr, Armory Drin, TrtMen,
N. 1. until 1:00 P. M. Isittrii Dsrlllk
Savin* Tin* on Tutidsr. » June 1(11,
and th<n publlel? epintd and r«»f for
Bteurltr Alttratloas for Stow* of T*t-
•ral Proparty at tht National GtuM
Armorir, Wjit Str.tt. Red Ssnk, N. J.
Blddtri will b* rtquirad ts qusllfy in
•ftordine. with Ckspttr ti:*lsl IUTIMI
atatuttf prior to tht aptnlnf of kldi.
Plant, iptelneitlont will b* furnlihti
on snpllestlon to tkt Enalnttrlnt W
vlilon, Dtptrtmtnt of Diftntt, N. t.
National Guard Armory, Armory Drivt,
Trenton, N, J.

ST.IS

H. L. MACK.
Colontl, CB, NJNO

Slrtetor. Emr. Dl*.
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Birthday Party
For Cheryl Bennett

MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP —
Cheryl Christine Bennett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bennett, Jr.,
of Highway 35, was seven years old
Sunday, and entertained a number
of her friends at a garden party at
her home. The refreshment table
was decorated with a pink and blue
candle trimmed birthday cake, and
a miniature Maypole.

Guest* enjoyed games, and Che-
ryl, who I* a pupil at Video Talent
studio, entertained her friends with
a number of song* and dances. The
seven-year-ojd girl I* a frequent
guest on station WJLK and has ap-
peared on television with her studio
group.

Quest* were Joy Biancamano,
Elizabeth and Evangellne Doyle,
Konia and Billy Pranke, Ihlona
Behr, Jean, Kathy and Mary Beth
Newman. Clalr, Raymond and
Frank Fatconettl, Peter McOuire,
Richard Trenery, Richard Furlota,
Richard Barbara and Bltlle Ash.
Other guest* were Mr*. Charles
Doyle, Mr*. Kay Frank*, Mr*. Elsie
Behr, Mrs. Frederick Trenery, Mrs.
Frank Falconettl, Mr*. Steven Peck
and William Mattison. '•

Sociology Major

Ml** JUM Tariy

FREDERICKSBURO, VA.-VIss
June Purdy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry E. Purdy of River rd.,
Rumson, will receive her degree at
the commencement exerelie* of
Mary Washington college of the
University of Virginia, Monday.

President Morgan I* Comb* will
confer degree* on JO* students, rep-
resenting 23 states, the DUtrlet of
Columbia, and Puerto Rico.

Miss Purdy majored in sociology,
and is a member of the college
Sociology, club.

TIMOTHY R. HOUMHAN
Contractor and Builder

SPECIALIZING IN JOBBING
. flCMEEN AMD STOBN ENCLOSURES

S ELM PLACE TEL. BED BANK t-UM-J

JACK ARNOLD
DISTRIBUTOR

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY

WIST * WAIL STRUTS ( ID BANK. N

PHONE RED BANK 6-2748
FUEL OIL-KEROSENE
OIL BURNER SERVICE
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McCuen Named
Ballard Pa§tor

ASBUItY PARK — Rev. Dr.
Ralph B. McCuen aaaumed the pas-
torate of Ballard Methodist church
Sunday, succeeding Rev. W. Harold
Sloan, who ha* been transferred
to McCall Methodist church, near
Philadelphia.

Dr. McCuen, who came here from

Ridley Park, Pi.. U a graduate of
Franklin and Marshall college and
Temple University School of The-
oloiy. He received his master's de-
gree in theology at Princeton The-
ological seminary, and waa given
an honorary degree of doctor of
divinity by Temple university in
1947. •

H* was appointed to the local
post by Bishop Fred Pierce Corson
and announcement of the change

was made by Dr. B. Harrison
Decker, superintendent of the New
Brunswick district of the New Jer-
sey conference.

EISNER WINS CONTRACT
The United States Navy, through

the Naval Aviation Supply office,
Philadelphia, has awarded a $180,-
323 contract to the Slgmund Eisner
Company of Red Bank for pilot
safety belts.

tun togs for

lit* GUYS cWprott, DOLLS

"Small Fry" play clothes

Above—toys' seersucker sunsuits
Girls' ruffled sunsuits
Saariuekar shorts

. Tee shirts by McKem,
Denmaor, Sturdiboy
Sim 1 to 12 From

Girls' swim suits
SiiesStoox 1.95t0 3.9S
Sit.. 7 to 14 2.95 to 6.95

A wonderful talaetion of draumakari,
bloomar stylet and lastex suits. All

1.50
1.93
1.00

1.23

Boys'swim trunks
Jantten lastex
Siiat 4»o I : 1.41

•oxer typo
Shot 4 to 12 1.W

Nylon boxors
Sixei4tol2 I . W 4 1 . W

colon.

Girls* sun clothes

Wovon loanuekar
ihorti. 7 to 14 1.95

Matching sleevelets
•h|rts. 7 to 14 1.95

Cebardine shorts 1.95

Terrfntele jackets , J
Slid • to 14 3.95

loach ba9i 2 .25

Its a ttylt star and
fasolint tconomy star

New American car with
the European look

A i t 1953 SfwMMkfn MCNU mMmri rKtdi
h Ifcb yior'f MtUgos EcMMiy R M I

A Studtbaktr Cdmmandtr V- 8 with

Oradrlvt m i tht bttt tight In sctutl | M

mUwMtlnthtH53MoUI«uRun.A '

Studtbaktr Und CTOIMT V - l won tht

Automatic Drirt champkmthlp with tht bttt

actual mtlMftc ptr gallon of all automatic

tranunlMlon can orittrtd. A Studtbaktr

Champion with Overdrive mtde an amazing

M.M actual milt* ptr gallon.
All m*4$h tgtr SfMittr Aim** M M H Om+kt-ttf tkr+nhttot NaWftiu-al iafra ml

•AILLY IROTHIIIS WIRNIR'S OARAOI
f I MONMOUm UlRtT I f ATI NltNWAV H*. 14

IWP VANHf W# <M sfsWRPi m vt

Meter Readers Have New Uniforms

All matar readers in Jersey Cantral Powtr and Light company moved into tho fiald
yattarday attirad in ntw attractive bottla graan uniforms baaring the local alaetric com-
pany'i idantification marki in gold Uttering. Left photo, tho wintar uniform eoniiiting of a
jacket, tit, shirt, cap and panti >'s modalad by Richard Ron, Bradley Beach, company matar
roadar in tha coast division. Tha jackat carries tha company nama on a shoulder patch with
tha Raddy Kilowatt symbol in tho contar. Tha shirt carrias tha sama idantification ovar the
pocket without the symbol. Tha cap with visor has .'JCPAL' on tha front. A reefer is also
part of the winter garb. Right photo, the summer ettiro consisting of sport shirt with open
neck, cap and pants.

Yacht Club Opens
Season With Party

FAIR HAVEN—The Shrewsbury
River Yacht club opened its season
Saturday with a cocktail party and
buffet supper, In charge were Rob-
ert M. Rooke and Arthur Schcnck.
The food was prepared by the wives
of ths member*. Women assisting
with arrangements were Mis. Fred
E. Gregg, Mm. Whitney K. Mun-
son, MM. Robert Barr, Mrs. Ed-
mund Carey, Mrs. George Plant,
Mrs. Arthur Schenk, Mrs. Stanley
Dahlgren, Mrs. Jamea E. Waller,
Mrs. William L. Bally, Jr., and Mrs.
Kenneth Hartsel.

Commodore Fred E. Gregg re-
ported that about 175 members and
guests attended the event.

Among those present were Her-
bert Welsh, Miss Ann Cassldy, MUs
Barbara Wotcz, William Welsh, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip A. Andrews, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur 8chcnk, Miss
Helma Neuendoiff, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymon Fenton, Mrs. Cynthia
Weiss, Frank T. Kennedy. Thomas
Farrell, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Paton,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Vigle, Commodore
and Mrs. Fred B. Gregg, Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Zlmmermann, Mr.
and Mm. Harry A. Rader, Mrs. Har-
ry Rader, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. George
Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Allan S.
Conklin, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Forbes.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aspdin,
Robert M. Rooke, Vice Commodore
and Mrs. James E. Waller., Mr. and
Mr*. William U Bally, Jr., Mr. and
Mra. Maurice Donovan, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Stiles, Mr. and Mn.
James E. Grecley, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlfllam Fenwlek, Maj. Colloby, Mrs.
O. E. Elmer, Rear Commodore and
Mrs. Kenneth Hartiel, Mr. and Mn.
Richard J. Eft-ray, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert O. McCracken, Wilfred Me-
Craken, Mrs. William McCraeken,
Mr. and Mrs.-Lelnf, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Sibley, Judge and Mn.
Alton V. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Morford, Mrs. Micelli, Mrs. Lester
E. McQueen, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.
Peyton, Mr. and Mrs. E. Joseph
Schercr, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
Tyroff, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hoth,
Mr. and Mrs. David Hurley, Mr.
and Mra. John Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter J. Eichele, Mr. and Mn.
Robert Graham, Mrs. Virginia
Grahttn.

Mr. and Mra. George Plant, Mr.
and Mra. A. Howell, Mr. and Mrs.
RoUton Waterbury, Mr. and Mra.
Orandln Schenek. Mr. and Mn.
Allan Wlckman, Mr. and Mra. Jack
Olsnn, Mr. and Mra. Stanley Dahl-
iren. Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Pautsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Ouitavs J. Freret. Mr.
and Mra. William Kissam, Mr. and
Mrs. J. DfAngelis, Mra. Carl Cham-
ber*. Vincent Megrlmey, MUa Sheila
McCarthy, Mr. and Mra. Flnlalpon,
E. W. Evanson, William Grlffln,
Mra. Alfred P. Boyee, Mr. and Mn.
Otoris Hanfora, Mr. and Mra. Wll-

Ham Nevlus, Mr. and Mrs. William
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Runyon, Barton Runyon, Mr. and
Mra. J. Brandon, George Curtis,
Mr. and Mra. W. Rathbon, Mr. and
Mra. Walter A. Morton, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Reutsllle, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund L. Carey.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Gere, Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Budd, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Prentice,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stadler, J.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hunt-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand A.
Straus, Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Mun-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Van-
Horn, Mrs. R. Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Sickles, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hliller, Mr. and Mra. J. Dlek-
enson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Drew and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cummlngs.

Although the tun is about 93
million miles from the earth, the
distance varies during each year
because the orbit of the earth is
not exactly circular.

f
MIMM H *-2«4*
for repreimtattve to cell
with samples and estimate.

Chiefs Elect Jesuit

To International Group
KEANSBURG — Borough Clerk

Richard A. Jensen, chief of the
Are department here In' 1(48, was
elected to active life membership
in the International Association of
Fire Chiefs at • convention last
week of the Eastern Association of
Fire Chiefs at the Hotel Martin
ique In New York city.

Mr. Jensen has completed J5
years' active service in the asso-
ciation. He Is a past president of
the Monmouth county Fire Chiefs'
association, and a life member of
the New Jersey Firemen'a aa
elation and the New Jeraey Exempt
Firemen'a group.

He also Is a past president of
Fire company No. 1 here and of
the Kcansburg Exempt Firemen'a
association. Mr. Jessen waa first
president of the borough's board
of (Ire commluionera, which waa
formed in 1923.

WHEN SPEAKING OF HEALTH
IT IS NOT TRUE TO SAV "WE DID EVERYTHING POSSIBLE*

UNLESS CHIROPRACTIC WAS INCLUDED

DR. WARREN FOWLERtat BSOAD ST. Chiropractor PHONE

ITS P U n TIME AT
« m m MMMY'S

SO COME IN M O JOIN *

worn am
Soys Mary Jean Winters,

Arthur Murray Teacher

Will you acctpf

^ trial Its .on?
* Here's a wonderful way to
lean the latest stepi, to dance
with espert dancers and have
good times, too. Join an Arthur
Murray Club Dance Class. You'll
be amazed how quickly you will
be dancing with carefree confi-
dence when you learn the
Arthur Murray Way. So come
in this week and join a class be-
fore they get all filled up. Studios
open from 10 A M to 10 PM.

ARTHUR MURRAY School of Dancing
•10 •AUK ITUBIO ~

157 Broad Street ' R e d Bank 6-4404

JiKrtt/el
a a e a

Gtese and blouses
Hill-fidifiiiif time .we like to remind our

wives that it inti'1 uhvin/n the women who spend
the most on vluthcn who mtike flic best appear-
ance. Most women, though, >jct more out of a
clothes dollar than men. They buy the heat;
but they buy carefully, thinking in terms of
outfits rather than sini/lc itcmt. A blouse has
to no with a skirt, a beach jacket with a bathiiiff
suit. It makti sense .untl the ensemble i'/cti it
just as good for the gtmllcr.

Wt cooler under our

fhadowtone straws
Milans and Leghorns from Italy

Genuine Panamas and

Coconut straws

all in tha rich

new shadowtonei

of our Stetson

collection

Too: The Rensteaa* combine*

a smart telescope crown with

narrower brim and club stripe

back bew bane. 7.M

Rifhti The Carfiele1, In tradf.

titnal coconut straw, hes •

teush ef eeler ee'c'ed in the

aeHen plaid Und. I.M

Ofhtr itraw had, 1.91 to 1«.N

OPIN A KRIDIL CHAMI ACCOUNT

FAY I/I JULY 10, I / I AUGUST 10, I / I SIPTIMIIR 10

J O S H U A

R E D B A N

C t! O I H E S
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faere, Kenney Aboard
ttoanoke, In Last Week

: Aboard the U.S.8. Roanoke, the
Havy'e ncweit light cruiser and the
fluihlp of Rear Admiral Richard
f, Glad, U.S.N., commander of
cruller division two, which returned
Utt week to Norfolk, Va., from five
Months duty In the Mediterranean
•rca with the U. S. Sixth fleet, were
Karl B. Ayers, boilerman third
Cltu of 20 Plum et.. New Shrews-
bury, and John A. Kenney, quar-
termaster seaman of 121 Lexington
•vi., Fair Haven,

Ayeri U the ion of llri. Dorothy
Ayera. Hit wife, the former Mar-
garet LoBiondo, alto llvea at the
Plum it. addreu, Kcnney'a parent*
are Mr. and Mr». John A. Kenney.

The Roanoke took part' In "Op-
eration Rendezvous," the largest
NATO fleet exerclsea ever held in
the Mediterranean. During- the
cruiser'* fourth tour In foreign
water*, the Roanoke visited Algeria,
Sicily, France. Italy, Greece, Tur-
key and Gibraltar.

New proceiaes have been discov-
ered to use lignite, a low-grade coal,
for cheap generation of electricity.

Servo QS i t . . . or with favorilo spread*

ARE YOU COHHJSID

HBajr*KNM" WWSVT

£S?»

A MUler Man Will Call With Sample. A Maaiure Free of Charge.

CAU
MWff

'I RE.-6-5286
ASbury Park 1-1811

Or Fto/I Our Stolen hland Store t S3 Sand St.
Op*n to 9 P. V. Friday, fa/. 5,̂ /U 6W*;e 7.45/00

Shiftmen Wanted! Apply tit Sln/thhm Hrandt.

Coleman Studio
Spring Recital
listed (or Friday

Annual Event to Be
Staged at River
Street School Stage

Beth beginners and advanced
pupils of the Mabel Coliman
School of Danelnf of 11 Mechanic
st. will participate In the studio's
annual spring recital tomorrow
night at River Street school audl-
oriurn. liable Coleman It the di-

rector and has arranged the en-
Ire program. ,

The vrotram will Include Military ttt,
Joaa LeJdner, Carol Bradley, Janet Spat-
ord, Susinna Brenner, IJada Tralnor,

Joyce Herbert, Ckrlstlns Puebaor, Bun.
nr Pick, Bvelyn Webb, Natty Kea.
dall and Arlsae Trspv.

I'm a Yankoe Doodle Dandy. Jamas
Arnoae.

Military tap duo, Charlotte Deatli
and ABB Duns.

Ktaiblint Boss, tons tad tar, Bar*

Mule, Musle. If title, tap lanes, Vest
Norton, Maryslys Waraeker, Mary. Hun.
tor, Marian Lovtrtn, Beverly Fowl
Patriela Yeeils, Tommy Smeek and ]
ehssl Masst, - ' *' :

Flsaaeatl polks, KareR Walsh, HIM*
Otteater, Mary Jo DePlern, Joaa Keee.
lor, Mlehele Adomito, Patriela Bavlelle,
Unsa Duin lad Carol WMtahea*.

Tap dine, ana aont. Bill* Sotare.
Nursery rhymes, Prstty Little 018

and The Jumplnt Jack., Benny Nichols,
Colletto Cull.n, Joyce Stryker, Uls
Rol», Patridi Ciruin. Donna Slmnnattl,
Janst Hammond. Linda Ann Gav.tt, Car-
ol Ooldea. Frantlnt Miles, Patty Oils,
Jud> 'MeMals. and. Orttch.n Korfon,

tittle Ballerinas and Clowns. Karen
Barkhard, Marsha (illmoro. Adrtonao
Glndln, Whltnsr Dunn, Gayle Stryker,
Join Bolii and Joy Cerrone.

Acrobatic solo, Charlotte Dennis.
Haatatlan Rbtpiodr, Dlsno Bs.ddlai>

haua. Mirylyn fr.nki, Jsnlco Plltnlk,
Bison Brenner. Treoa Klrwsn, • Carole
•mery. Hary Phillips, Dsborah Robot-
torn, Nincy Holdt, Joan VanHorns, Lyna
Wilson, Uall. Wilson, Mary LouUe H«-
nil, Judy Hudson and Petty Bess.

Tap duet. Donna l«»«rildie and
Jam*. Arnons.

Baby tt*. Ruth Cbnnor.
Tap din«, Elilne Kgldlo, Jsnot Walsh,

Bcitrlca Unbach. Marriia Stone, JoAna
Connor, Arieno Wolth and Unda WIUl.
Titch.

Parasol plsy. Penny Smith.
How Much !• Tbnt Dotty In the

Window? Carolyn . Whitmore. Patricia
Tennslanl, Jsan MacRretor, Judy Hit.
n.ld. Bally Ann Domldlon. Judy Mel.
a«tt. Teddy Mltat. J .HO Burkltt, Jerry
Merkus. Roany North, Phyllis North,
Join Simpson, Mircsrot Kirby, Cathy
•lisaa, Bobln Maekert aad Janet Ka.

. •oat. Marttret Klrby sad tat abo»e
sasntloaed children.

Me and'My Toddy Boar, Phyllis
North, Joan Simpson, Mutant Klrby,
Cathy Illl.cn, Robin Meckert. Jin. Ka.
ttaias, Jerry Norkua, Teddy Hint,
Jem Burkltt and Ronny North.
• Hittilind Flint. Barbara Istaes. Mar.
ska Oilmen, Skein Trues and Evalra

or and Carol Bradley,
lunhsams, Betsy Parmly. Pa*
ins, Collc.n O'Donn.ll, llea-
sr, Patricia I*tiolter, Claire

H C C l d i S t k

Wam.ker. Soso Norton, Patricia Tocsls,
MTOriy Fowler, Merlon Lovtrsa and
Mary Heatar.

Acrobatics. Kddle Smock.
BallH of ftrlat. Janet Spafford, sola,

sti Joaa Uidnor, Card Bradley, Arleae
rrept. Kvelya Weab. Nancy aT.adall,

Susaano Brenner and Sandra Hirst.

JoreUe
iraaNe

arbara Ann
Bereriy

vsnldis.
Too trout ballot. Jsntcs Plltnlk, Dl-
w Boeddlnthaus, CU.cn Br.nn.r, Tresa

Clrwaa, Carole Imery aad Msrylya

Shadss of Rhythm, Betty U a Hank
aid Niaey Bhumaeher, -

Fast tap, Daisy Lou Xolsey,
Soft ahoo Charleston, Joyce < Herbert,

Unda Trslnor. Christine Pucher, Bunny
Pick, Brslyn Webb, Nsney K.ndall. Ar.
one Tnpp. Jaat Leldnsr, Carol Brad.

ley, Janet Spilford and Susanna Brenner.

JftltlHM, end Bluei. Janet (aalTord.
Joan Lsidnor and Carol Bradley.

Dancing lunhsams,
trlcla Hopkins, C l l
nor te t i s l t s
H M J
nor tetisltsr, Patricia I*olter, lair
HsroM. Jacgu.Hn. Corro. Claudia Stack
kaus, Ntncy Dunn, Wendy Dixea aid
Msrssr.t Klrfcy.

Aerokatlc trio. Judy Erlksea, Llada
aimplicU and Jalle Jsroll..

Bake a Cake, tap dans., Carolyn Watt*
mere, Patricia Terenslanl, Jean Mot.
Ore«or. Judy Hatllola, SiUy Aan Do.
nldlon and Judy Sholnutt.

Ballot Polks, - Joan Walsh. . Noroen
O'Donnell. Rose Norton, Sandra Hirst
and Maryalyo Warncksr.

B>»mbi, .Ckarlotte Duals and Ana
Doris, >
: Jan to., Join VnnHorne,. Lynn Wll

oon. Utllo Wilson, MKry Louise HssseU,
Judy Hudson and Potty Ross.

A rhythm tan. Connl* MaeCay. tlaia
Almpliclo. Suian Ryan, Pstrlda Catney;
Judy Erlkiin. Lonttt Maasa lad S
asn Puchor.

To. duo, Carol Koch aad Jeytt Blaa-
esmano.

llpanlth dintf, Nancy (Ceffea,
To. solo, Nanl Bwtrtfster.
Polka trio, Alexandra Avett, lertrly

Bradley and tots Ann Mitchell.
Too solo, Nincy Price.
Petit Adiclo, Nanl SwerUeter aad

Doudas Burkltt.
BaHot, Alaxsndra Avsll, Joyce Men'

eimtno, Bfv.rly Bradley. Carol Koch.
Ptnny Smith, Nancy Staltea, Ula Ann
Mitchell and Nincy Price, with a lolo
by Douflu Burkltt.

Bsilnnors tan. Tony Price. Wast She)'
nstt, Richard Kosrier and Bobble Lane.

Acrohitle trln from ths baby elaaeM,
Rsnny North. Tommy Smock aad Jaaos
Arnone.

Fast tap. Donna Lovcratdt.. Kanif
lumachrr, Betty tx>u Mimh, Julio Jar*.

nils, Barbara, Ann Moran, Patty Ferrer,
Mary Jtno VanNsss. BovwI.T Bradley,
Douelas Burkltt and Eddie Smock.

Waltt tsp. Daisy U i Xoluy tad
VIfln Mid4#iiVIfln Maid4#ii«

Rhythm (sn. Tommy BtMMk. Maryelye

No maHar what retard you
want . . . Nieien Mviia
Center hat i t . . . Papulari,
kit parade, cltuleal.

In Red Bank
It's Nioson's

for
RECORDS

*
VferT

Join Our Record Clubt

Walktat My Baby Back Home, Julie
roUo,'Bsrbsra Ann Moron, Mary Jane

Bradley and Donna

I l l aVeod It.
Aiowy Park

Sagotsky Urgeg
Freehold Merger

flUEEHOLD-The eontelldktlon
et thi* borough with Freehold
townahlp and the amendment of the
borough sonlng ordinance were
urged latt week' by Councilman
Harry Stfoteky.

Mr. BagoUky tuggttted that the
preatnt planning law bo, changed
te permit the poulblt eitabllihment
of •, regional board that ultimately
would- provide for the merger of
the two munlelpatltlei. v

Th* councilman declared that
consolidation would be the best an-
swer to ruling echool cotta, reduc-
tion of municipal costs and tht lo-
cation of dettrabl* Industry. He
scored the present planning ordi-
nance at "antiquated" and out-
moded, by the toning law now un-
der consideration in Freehold
townahlp.

Council directed Borough Attor-
ney. Raymond McQowan to study
the present ordinance and prepare
recommendations. The attorney tl-
ao wet directed to prepare the fol-
lowing amendmenta: To require real
estate developera to pay full costt
of putting In new streets; to re-
quire them to pay full costt of
water and sewer connection!; to
end the borough psactice of mak-
ing water connections In private
homes, and to amend the aoning
ordinance to gat stations cannot
locate within 300 feet of school
property. Instead of a ichool build-
ing at the law now reads.

Out of every 115 Red Crosa work-
ers, 114 are volunteers.

Cycle Driver
Dies After Crash

NEW SHREWSBURY — dene
Bird, 25, of 437 Myrtle eve., Nep-
tune, waa pronounced dead at Rlv-
ervlew hospital where he was taken
by the Batontown first aid squad
Friday night after the motorcycle
he w u driving, collided head-on
with a car driven by Edward
Scsersenia of 61 Belthaw ave.,
Shrewsbury township. The accident
occurred on Shrewsbury ave., near
Patterson ave.

A teehnicat charge of causing
death by automobile against Mr.
Scaertlnla waa dismissed Saturday
by Magistrate Walter N. Cobb on
grounds of Insufficient evidence.

According to state * police at
Shrewsbury, the accident occurred
when Bird swung out of a line of
traflo In an effort to past a ear
going in the time direction. The
motorcycle collided with the car
which was going in the opposite
direction.

Police said Mr. Bird died of In-
ternal Injuries. Troopers John Em-
rick and Robert Stackhouie Inves-
tigated.

Powell Completes Boot
At Parrio Islaiid, S. C.

KEANBBURQ — Private First
Class Herbert E. Powell, Jr., U. S.
Marine Corps, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert E. Powell of 3»3 Twilight
ave. here, has completed hoot
training at Parrla Island, S. C.

Powell fired a score of 191 out
of a possible 2M to win the marks-
man medal during his weapons
training. Before entering the Ma-
rines, he was employed by George
C. Koeppel and Son of Atlantic
Highlsnde a* an electrician's helper.
Powell attended Mlddlstown town-
ship high school.

ARRIVES AT NORFOLK
Victor A. Calandrlello, radioman

seaman, U. S. Navy of 70 John at.,
was aboard one of five Atlantic
Fleet Amphibious Force s h i p s
which arrived tt Norfolk, Va., this
week after a tour of duty in south-
ern Europe and the Near East. He
is1 the ion of Mr. and Mrt. Frank
Calandrlello.

Special—Limited Time Only

ATTIC ROOM
11'X16-LAlOR §L MATIRIALS

Price Includei:

Al PramlH
Sheet Rook WoHs

**T B e - a i m i i AftdklV 0*0 '
I VtW I I l l l l l mntm WWW

$

BICo 395
No Money Down - 3 Years to Pay!

GARAGE
Larger than tingle ec garage!

CeoW Clspboardo
M m lerred H Wai

RvVv eaWHIflMi BfCo

Mary Other Sites « N I Dod«M.

Also Masonry Garageil

We l«Hd Ivorythlof Vrooi As Attk to a Ceifjlete Hoose. Asy Site, Asy Peshjol

OGUE CONSTRUCTION CO.
12 BIOAD STOUT MD BANK O-SSSS

Pace -setter ON THE
INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY

The 1953 Ford will
set the pace for '53!

Yes, the 1953 Ford has been selected to set the pace
for this year's 500-mile race at Indianapolis. Below is
the white Sunliner V-8, with gold trim, which will do
the honors in this world-famous speed events

Style -setter ON THE AMERICAN ROAD

Ford
In Ford you get 41 "Worth More" features la s)l, sd*
vancei that make Ford unquestionably the pace setter
of the low-price field, the new standard of the whole
induitry! See it...Value Check it...Test Drive it today.

WITH 41 "WORTH MORE" FEATURES.
Worth man when you buy ft
Worth mor§ when you nil itt

Rad
MOUNT-ENGLISH SALES CO.

IN) MfMwtfc Strut, M h i l i IN la* M17I
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PIC Gas Service
Hearing Ended

A8BURT PARK — Th* tUU
beard of Public Utility Commis-
sioners will give a decision "»• won
M poulble" on its inquiry into
compUlnti about the rates and
aervle* of th* New Jersey Natural
Ooa cempany>

That was the announcement by
MM. HortenM F. Keiiler Thuitday
a* ibe concluded hearing testi-
mony in the Inquiry initiate! by
the board. Another investigation Is
•till under way as a result of com-
plaints lodged with the commission
by Benjamin Bdeisteln, local attor-

ney. That is scheduled to be re-
sutnid her* Juno 18.

Commissioner Kesaler suggested
to the company that It distribute
to consumers a brief, limply-word-
ed explanation of bow bills are
computed and the moaning of code
names used in billing;. She suggest-
ed it also include advice on the
most economical and efficient use of
gas appliances.

Bight drafts of iueh a circular
have already been prepared. Dale
Otto, company president, told Mrs.
Keuler. but each bat been dis-
carded because they did not deftly
explain the conversion of cubic feet
to the number of heat units used
In computing the cost of the gas.
He expressed hope that such a cir-
cular would soon be completed. ~

t e s

that CARESS tltttye
ndWish H$w J J I M whtn Soilti

Baautiful colon, tints and toots for new beauty on
walls tad callings, plus excellent wathabllity to Imp
than oaw'lookiog longer! Both an yours ia P*L
Lyt-oll Flowing Flat And lor woodwork ia match*
ing or contrasting colors, aw famous Pratt * Lsobstt
Vitrtlitt E n t a i l - aithtr GIOH or EggshaU.

Colorest Co.
"Just A Shade Different"

13 BROAD ST. RED BANK 6*1306

& Easy With An

FHA TITLE I LOAN
From.

MERCHANTS TRUST

All thosa thing s yau'va batn wanting ta haw
dene, ta y«ur ham* ta make It madam, may*
livable . . . « M be dona without anttlnf unsfv*'
strain upon your budget. Vay tan secure fkt
money now, at regular bank Intarast rotas. We
«an pramlta you quick, friendly service.' Rs«
mambar, It's aaty ta do business with Mar*
•htnttl ,

NO MONEY DOWN
Vp to 56 monthi to pay

Mtmbtr ttitrd Rtunt System <

Mtmbtr federal Dtpoilt Intunnei Corp,

Endorses Federal
Tidelands Bill

TRENTON—New Jersey* his-
toric right* to her land* under
water have been restored through
passage of the federal Tidelanda
BUI, Commissioner Charles R. Erd-
man, Jr., of the New Jersey De-
partment of Conservation and Eco-
nomlo Development, declared last
reek as passage of the controvers-
ial bill was endorsed in a resolu-
ion by the Planning and Develop*

ment council of hi* department.
Believing widespread misunder-

standing is prompting criticism of
the -bill, now enacted Into law, Com-
missioner Brdman said passage of
th* Tidelands BUI is in the interest
of every cltiten of our state and
particularly of the children whose
education i* supported In part by
Jew Jersey'* tideltnds, comtltu-
ionally dedicated to the public
ichool system. Erdman pointed out
hat $15,000,000 in our state ichool

fund 1* derived from tidelands and
many more millions can be antici-
pated from future income, not to
mention the multi-million dollar
shell fisheries industry which rep-
resent* additional wealth for New
Jersey.

The resolution by the planning
tnd development council commend-
d V. 8. Senators H. Alexander

Smith of Princeton and Robert C.
Hendrickson of Woodbtiry and the
seven' New Jersey members of the
House who supported the bill. ..

The resolution read: Whereas, the
itate of New Jersey throughout its
sntlre history has held title to It*
lands under water out to the his-
toric three-mile limit, and,

Wheress, millions of dollar* in
revenue have accrued to the state
school fund with manv additional
millions to be added from income
from these lands constitutionally
iedlcated to our publle ichool sys-
;em, and

Whereas, New Jersey's title to
these lands was never. questioned
until a curious decision, of the
United States Supreme court In I960
upheld a "steal" of thl* title fey th*
federal tovernment even eauslng
Justice Frankfurter, to remark in
dissent that the method whereby
the title was transferred from the
state* to the federal, government
was a "puttie" to him, and.

Whereat. Congret* has recently
enacted legislation restoring to the
states their historic title to these
tidelands, and

Whereas, the Planning and De-
velopment eouncll had previously
requested It* New Jersey Congres-
sional delegation to favor' such
remedial legislation, now therefore,
bo it . . •

Resolved that this council com-
mend Senator* Hendrickson and
Smith and the New Jersey mem-
ters of the House who supported

this Tideland* Bill and cause
copies of thl* resolution to be for-
warded to' them.

Mrs. George Kronshage
Honored at Shower

FAIR HAVEN — Ilia. Philip
Mandla of River Plat* entertained
Sunday at a stork shower and buf-
>t supper for Mrs. Qoorga Kron-
shage. The party was held at the
home of the hostess' mother, M
Robert Cameron en Clay at.

Quest* were Mr*. Carmelo OulU-
anl. Mr*. Joseph Oulllanl, Mr*. Wil-
liam Heckman, Mr*. Janet Sensing,
Mrs. Betty Dean, Mrs. Doris Ro-
chelle, Mrs. 8. J. DeLorenao, Mrs.
Charles Mandla and Mr*. Brmlnla
Mandla, Atlantic HlgMands; Mrs.
Frank Mandla, Mrs. Robert Bay*
ton and Mrs. George ~Maklt'y, Red
Bank; Mr*. Aubrey Cameron, Fair
Haven; Ml** Ardlth WilUami, Bel-
ford, and Mrs. William Wilson,
Blmhurst, I* I.

One out of ten servicemen re-
ceived Red Cross help each month
last year at a camp or hospital.

Pupils Collect Clothing for the Needy

Pupils of Mechanic Strsat school ara helping maintananea man of tha Rod Bank school
system load o truck with clothing collactod by tha fiva schools of th* local system for tha
needy children in thii country and Europa. In tha photo with the children, loft to right, aro
Miss louloh Irackanridga. principal of Machanic Street school; William Story, Stanlsy Ivins and
Frank Haviland.

Fancy Skaters :
To Be Prom Stars

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — The
Parent-Teacher association has ob-
tained professional entertainment
for tomorrow night's annual prom
at the high school. The PTA will
also serve a buffet supper. -

Shirley Risden and Norman Mor-
gan, professional skaters who have
presented their act at leading night
and supper dubs in the state, along
with The Chimes, a group of popu-
lar singers, will entertain. Miss
Risden has done professional skat-
ing at several of the shore'* skat
Ing arena* and at entertainment!
at the Singing Wheel* In Shrews-
bury. Mr. Morgan, besides being
eroteaalonal entertainer, t e a c h e s
skating at the Keansburg Skating
arena.

Don Wilson'* orchestra will pro-
vide music'Highlight of the dance
will be the awarding of a television
set.to a senior or junior. The tele-
vision art has been given to th
PTA a* a prise for the event by
WIMeroth and company of Newark.

Mrs. Vera Nichols and1 Leon Tep-
per, student advisers, are .in charge,
assisted by a committee of seniors
and junior*. One of the. school's
main social affair*, a large attend-
ance I* expected. The Prom queen,
to be chosen by the pupils this
week, will receive her crown
the dance.

Salon to Attend
Stsrte Convention •• '•

Monmouth salon, 8 and 40. at Its
meeting last week at the American
Legion home en Riverside ave.,
made arrangements to attend the
nth annual state 8 and 40 conven-
tion June. 14 at Roebllng. Officer*
will be elected and there will be i
memorial service.

Monmouth salon will honor th
late Mrs. Emily Knox of Belmar.
It will hold th* annual meeting
and election June 1* at the home
of the retiring president, Mrs. Mor-
timer E. VanSauter, In Country
Club Estates, Mlddletown township.
Mrs. Oraea Hoff won the meeting
Jirlie. , .

Sewerage Authority
Will Not Uae Excavation

K B Y P O R T — The Middlesex
County Sewerage Authority has ad-
vised J. Harold Hendrickaon, chair-
man of the civic affair* committee

the Buslneesmen's association
here, that it will not use an exca-
vation In Raritan bay which has
been dug by the Garden State
Parkway Authority.

YOUt

r.O.1, Factory

IAIII AND tIRVICI DIA1IM

W. H. POTTER & SON
UtrMUIOAt DHNIJTOWN, N. J.

fM«t M i l l

CALL FOR A' DEMONSTRATION

The usoclatlon had questioned
the Sewerage Authority' about the
excavation, believing its use would
endans&r bay watem. The Authori-
ty said its effort* will "vastly im-
prove" conditions In Raritan bay,
asserting it will eliminate 109,000,-
000 gallon* of polluted sewage
which now pours into the bay daily.

The biggest Irrigation reeervoir
using Rio Grande water is at Ele-
phant Butte, N. Mex.

IS YOUR RUG HEALTHY?

OR IS IT FULL OP

GERMS?
If it hasn't had the benefit of Leon'a deep dtam
shampooing we'll bet it's loaded with diseaae
carrying bacteria.

Your vacuum removes only aurfaee dust and grime
• To get at the bottom of things your rug need*
professional care, thorough cleaning that is guar-
anteed to make it brighter, last longer and health*
ier for you and your children.

CALL
RID IANK

6*2100 -2100

Monmouth Counry'i Oldest and Most Reliable) Rug Cleaner

In Your Homo or In Our Plant

44.7* WHITI ST. RIO IANK

or under the
You're in flattering company with a

Cole or a
Jantzen or a

Brilliant or a
Ceeb of Miami

/ • •

Bathing suits
Right—J*Mi*n tuxedo, of figure*rnoldlng lastex failla.

In tfriking colors. Silts 32 to 31.

Also—Many others In lastox and dressmaker stylos.
Junior, mints, women's sistt. •

6.951« 25.00

Play clothes
Right—>JenHen ilp.ertund ftbardint

ihofh in 10 beautiful colors.
Sites lOto 20 3.fS

Oytrlffar tarry tee shirts

3.f S

Also— CebtrtJlna and setlcloth shorts
In all lengthis
•hort shorts
elem diggers
aedal authors
lermuda sharts

1.tSt»S.fS

'Second Floor•

Opm FrUty

'HI 9 P. M.

Clo$td Sturdy
Mtmorttt Iky
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ESTABLISHED MTS
By John H. Cook and Henry CUy

Bubierlption Priets in AOanc* One rtar 13.00;
•Is months, fS.OO Slngtt copy* at counter, 10 ccnti.
liiiwd W«klj, *nttr*d •• Second Clf.il Mattir it the Poit-
offlct at Red Bank, N. I,, under tht Act of March I, 187».

Pottmaittrt and Subscriber*. In forwardinc ehangt of Rddrm
plea» uu Putal Form S54T
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Memorial Day, 1953
The 85th Memorial day in the history

of our nation will be observed Saturday
when most states pay tribute to those who
have given their lives in the service of our
country. This is a solemn day devoted to
patriotism, one which we should vlierisli
in the continued hope that otir military
dead have not died in vain.

Aside from the historical background
of the observance, Memorial day normally
marks the beginning of "the season at the
shore.'' As such, we may anticipate largo
crowds from the metropolitan area and
exceptionally heavy traffic.

We hope, if yon are one of the motor-
ists who will be on the roads this weekend,
that it will not turn out to be a personal
memorial day. At each holiday week-end,
the National Safety Council forecasts the
number of people who will die before its
end. Their guesses are appallingly accurate.

If you must travel, remember some of
the advice of safety experts. They warn us
to use back roads, exercise courtesy and
patience and to make certain our autos are
mechanically fit for the ride. That sound
advice is certainly easy enough to follow.
We hope yon follow it.

Memorial day, too, marks the beginning
of the swimming season at pools and beaches
here. If you go to the beach,- remember
safety warnings dealing with such relaxa
tion. Don't try tricks in the water. Keep
your family or group together and don't
discard glass bottles and other trash on the
beach. By being considerate, you'll find that
you are thinking of the safety, of others
and thus will be thinking of your own
safety.

We earnestly urge that you spend a
moment of participation in any of the
many services scheduled for Memorial day.
Our dead heroes certainly merit our
thoughts and prayers. By revering their

.memories, perhaps we will be reminded of
our own mortality and thus, be better per
sons for it. As you bow your head to honor
departed comrades, pray that it is God's
will to supply us the peace for which our
brave men have died.

The Whitfield Scholarships
Announcement that three young'people

i)f Ked Hank high school have been awarded
scholarships by - the Howard Whitfleld
Foundation merits congratulations for\the
pupils and thanks .for the foundation's
Iwnrd of trustees. .••••

The announcement included the in-
formation (hat the six pupils who received
the awards last year have had their scholar-
ships renewed, proof that they appreciate
he help given them in their efforts to at-

tain a degree.

While realizing the great generosity of
Mr. Whitfleld in remembering'today's youth
in his will, llie actual worth of his scholar-
ships will not be known until the recipients
of his philanthropy take their plac.es as men
mid women in this fast-changing world. We
wish them well in the years ahead.

BuiiiMM and Civic Pride
The Garden club of New Jersey's annual

roadside survey, which usually takes place
during the spring, has been changed to the
fall this year and will be conducted from
Sept. 11 to 25. Surveys of other years have
been successful in encouraging commercial
and industrial establishments along state
highways to dress up places of business and
compete for one of many citation awards
available.

Points are scored for attractiveness and
landscaping; safety, such as adequate off'
highway parking space; proper display of
wares; well constructed driveway openings,
and business signs of a suitable nature with
correct lighting and placement. Places re-
ceiving a Garden club score of 85 per cent
or more will be finally checked by officials
of the departments of health, highway and
conservation and economic development.

Within the county, several business Arms
have received awards in recent years. There
are many more which could be given awards
If but a little thought and work would be
expended. Shrewsbury Dairy and Puritan
Milk company annually Tie with each other
and the results hare been excellent. An in-
crease of such interest among other bust*
nesses—gasoline stations, vegetable and
fruit stands, used car lots and the like—
would add to the beauty of our country and
would be evidence that our businessmen
have sincere civic pride.

We hope this year's survey reaches a
greater number of establishments than ever
before. Those desiring more information
about the competition should contact M.r*.
Herbert W. Lclnbach of LamlMTtvllle, co-
chairman of the club's roadside planning
committee.

A LtMon in Americanism

Dedication last Saturday of the Girl
Scouts camp Nomocn near Sinithhiirg in
the western part of the county murks an-
other milestone in the growth of Girl Hiout
activities In this areu, A feature of (lie
eirrcls(>s WHS the opening of the new dining
hall and kitchen.

The girls and their lender*, it BOOK
without saying, are very proud of their
camp and particularly so of the new dining
hall. The building, in reality, is a monu-
ment to the girls thf'iiiMf.'lvcN, for it was
chiefly through their own effortH that the
building was constructed. Their cookie*
sales produced most of the funds nci'csiiar.y
to pay for its ercctlcu. For any of them

to display an extraordinary feeling .of pride
in their achievement in easily ^ under-
standable. ,

The cookie project shows what can be
accomplished through united effort. It was
a lesson in self reliance and salesmanship.
Moreover,'it was a Mplendid example of the
real American way of life, in that the glrln
ilid the job themselves, without the neces-
sity of large donations or without any

handout'' from- some government agency,
as many other groups, young and old, have

OII doing for too many years.

BANK LODGE OF ELKS
NO, 333

Mr. Robton Waterbury
16 Wert Front at.
Otar RoUton:

Tour letter to the Exalted Rultr
regarding thi Sweepstakes wa*
Midland a good deal of Interest
waa ihown. The member* were
aaked to contribute II ai suggested
and I hop* It will bring aome fi-
nancial nturn.

Sincerely youn,
John L. Montgomery,
••", • Secretary."

" i~ May 33, 1ISS
Mr. John L. Montgomery, Stc'y.
Red Bank Lodge of Bit* No. 333
Dear John:

I w o .very happy to receive' your
letter stating that tht Red bank
Lodge of Elk* No. 333 la very much
Interested In holding the National
Sweepitakea Regatta In Red Bank
on Sept. 13th and 13th and that the
member* have been asked to con-
tribute $1, apiece. >

I certainly want to commend you
highly on <ueh a fine spirit..

Sincerely your*,
Roltton Waterbury.'

Needless Bridge Openings
As the lmating and fishing season gets

under way full force, it is the earnest wish
of the motoring public that boat owners,
will take the advice of State Highway Corn
missioner Runsford J. Abbott and do what
they can to reduce to a minimum the num
her of shore drawbridge openings. Last year
many ftoat owners took steps to co-operate
in this respect, but there still is room for
further improvement.

In this area, under a campaign started
by Councilman Neils Jacobsen of Sea
Bright, an operator on the Rumson-Sen
Bright bridge, boat owners were persuaded
to make slight alterations so auxiliary
masts, aerials and outrigger installations
could be lowered. This allowed boats to
pass under the bridges. The campaign was
largely a success.

Blocking of highways by unnecessary
openings of drawbridges causes traffic jams,
delays and lends to accidents. Boat owners
who can make conversions at little trouble
or expense, but refuse to do so, are asking
for trouble, and it seems sure the law one
day will step in and treat the situation
with due severity. '

Commissioner Abbott is urging all
yacht clubs and proprietors of boat basins
to join in the drive against needless bridge
openings by showing members and custom-
ers how cheaply conversion can be done.

Our resort area, attracts the boatmen—
and we nil want them—and they are play-
ing an important part in the economic
well-being of the region. Let's all pull to-
gether and make It a fine place for all con-
cerned. LetV help that "other fellow."

Clean Up the Pier Meat
All of us should be intensely interested

in recommendations of the New York State
Crime commission and the executive council
of the American Federation of Labor that
are aimed at cleaning up the racket-ridden
ports of metropolitan New York. As long
as dock crimes continue—and repeated in-
vestigations have proved them .tremendous
in scope—the public will continue to pay
the bill for the gigantic waste involved, in
the form of higher prices anil in all sorts
of hidden charges. This added cost, this
"tribute to corruption," reaches throughout
the length and breadth of the land.

The Crime commission, in a report to
Gov. Thomas K. Dewey, has asked for the
creation of a State Division of Port admin-
istration, uinitd at driving criminals out
of waterfront jobs,* The A.F.L. executive
council has given the International Long-
shoremen's association until July 10 to
figure out a way to "clean house" or he
prepared to be expelled from the federation,
perhaps in HcptcuikT.

Under the Crime .commission's plan, the
proposed Port, administration would put
an end t«» the "shape-up" system of hiring
selected dock workers every day, by having
.the hiring done at regiiluted waterfront em-
ployment Information center*. It would bar
from jobs any men with unsavory criminal
records or who are regarded as a danger
to "public neace, safety and welfare'' along
the waterfront, including pier *u|M*rluti>ud-
wits and foremen, watchmen ami pier
guiirds.

Looking ill the past record, we sgrt'c
with Oov, Ih'wc.v that "more tliiin a t<>in|»or-
iir.v cleanup IN ncmli'd," mid that "nipun*
must be found to assure that I ho operation
of the port will he free of criminal control)
extortion, wholemiln plundering of good*
and other iiniH'LWWiir.v burden* ii|xtii coin-
IIHTCC", I'ri'HiMil conditions tire "it (llsgnu'e
autl H niciiitcc," iind-tliu big cleanup should
start tit once. »

RED BANK CATHOLIC HIGH
SCHOOL

May 33, 1M3
To the Editor:

Today we received your latest
bound copy of The Red Bank Reg-
ister for which we are very grate-
ful. It I* a welcome addition to
our library, and will prove a Val-
uable help to the faculty and stu-
dents for long year* to come.

Thank you for your kind -con-
sideration of Red Bank Catholic
high school, and may Qod con<
tinue to bleu your work.

8incerely yours,
'' Sister Mary Eleanor,

' . Principal.

GI'S WANT LETTERS

To the Editor: :
We are Marines in Korea and we

don't get very much mail. We would
like to have you print our names
in your paper If it's not too much
trouble for you. Maybe that way
we might get a little mail from
home. | Mail ean do a lot for guys
out here. Without mail we re lost.
We would be very thanklul if you
could help us.

Here are our name* in case you
print it for us. Thanks very much.

8gt, Anthony J. Capriola 1175840.
Sgt. Ralph E. Davis 1110577.
Cpl. Harold E. Dougherty U93SM.
Hdg. Co. 1st Ser. Bn., 1st Mar.

Div. FMF, c/o F.P.O. San Franeiico,
Calif.

LETTERS' FROM
OUR* READERS

AID THE BUCK BRIGADE

RED

APPRECIATION

CRITICIZES BfJMSON APPEAL

May 33, 1MI
To th* Editor:

The Rumson Community Appeal
association's program ' has been
launched, but alas! there Is a hole
In the hull. As you all know, it la
the unification of as many annual
charitable solicitations -as feasible,
to be paid in one lump sum, or In
quarterly payments. .

The R. C. A. A.'* pamphlet read*
In part, aa to it* aim*:."To prevent
the unnecessary waste of tlm* and
energy of Rumson people." Well,,
bless my chameleon; It changes
colors! Is this th* statement of a
reactionary or a Christian? It ha*
aever been to my knowledge a
wait* of time and energy to con-
tribute to any charitable organisa-
tion! The pamphlet further states:
"How did th* R. C. A. A. start?"
"Th* Idea wa* organised and pro-
moted by a group of Rumson people
who were tired of being asked to
solicit for varloua drive* throughout
the year, aa well as tired of being
asked to contribute that often.
Well-how doe* that hit you?
They're, tired of being asked to
solicit and contribute throughout
the year, and tired of being asked
that often. A statement of this sort
needs no editing by me—form your
own opinion.

The entire program 'to n
more than utter exploitation of _
•trlctry personal matter, and It I*
quite evident that consideration
and final action was projected, by
a select few for a Mleet few,'who
did not wish to be "bothered" by
organisation* soliciting fund* for
charitable purooses. Is this a Chris-
tian'* point of view? How com-
mercialised can one get? It actually
appeart as though the R. C. A. A.
haa a surplus of energy, but alas!—
they must have been lacking proj-
ect* in which to direct it, and with-
out the slightest opposition In-
formed every single family In tht
borough of Runwon: "This Is th*
plan we prefer; you will give your
donations a* we have outlined In
the pamphlet you have received—'
whether you like It or not!" If
this Is not along Communistic
lines, I fall to see the •lightest re-
semblance to one lota of the prin-
ciples laid down by the forefathers

this great democracy. It Is' ae-
tually undiluted regimentation of
all to accede to the dictate of a
minority.

Americans do not like to bt dic-
tated to, and neither will they be
dictated to by a "Clvle Organisa-
tion" who wishes to revise the
laws of charity (which are elder
than th* earth Itself) to lit into
their routine, which method! of
collection heretofore have *o airl*
oujly dltrupted their aoclil activi-
ties a* to warrant thtlr vreatat
dictatorial measure.

Com* to think of It-It appears
• • though they really believe they
think they have made a tremen-
dous stride of great Import! It I*
nelthtr a step forward or back-
ward, but a enmouflagsd tide-step.
Of course we are living In a "push-
button" era, hut I very atrongly
doubt that push buttons and charily
will ever mix. Perhip* some ejector
seata from obsolete war planes
could be utilised by this type of
person for arising purpose*.

In the nr*t place, most lollclta-
tion I* made through th* mall*,
and It Is no great trouble to mall
a ehsck'to any charitable organisa-
tion ulected, May I pnfac* the
above by adding; I* It ntcetsary to
solicit in the first place? A man'*
heart Informs him whit to do
charitably; he I* reminded through-
out the year In hi* church, an
television program*, on th* radio,
and In the newr.rmpci'/i, '

Did thr n, C A , A,, when they
formulated their program, give the
alluhtrst tlinuRht to office worker*,
Industrial worker*, anyone solely
receiving a weekly wng«, and many
budgeting thtlr IncomsT I dont
think co, It would appear •« though

n* potpl* look upon charity a*
an Irritating chore In be handled
Ilk* a routine hu.ilnes* matter,
rnlhcr thitn a voluntary, natural,
unnuhllaUcd net; it I* INKO to th*
dlffercnet hetwsen spanking from
on*'* lips and from one's litirt, In
this Instance,

My grniUnl iioisonNl' rtgrnt Is
that I hivt not bo«n abli to con-

YOU'VE OPT TO KEEP THiM BALANCED TO WIN

HfcK/M

tribute more to various charitable
organisation* than I have given
in the paat, and I aay this In all
sincerity. .

The Rumson Improvement asso-
ciation, gponior 'of' the Rumson
Community A p p e a l association,
would do well to look into «ome of
the following;

The school expansion program.
The dog situation (dog* running

at large),
Improving additional b o r o u g h

road* and street*.
Planting trees where needed.
C r e a t i n g additional auxiliary

playgrounds for children
Obtaining the mrvlce* of a com-

petent swimming Instructor for th*
Instruction of children.

Creating a safety program for
the borough'* children.

A gardening program for gram-g g pg
mar school students.

Installation of a
t d ) t t

traffic light
corer f(itop and go) at the corner of

Blngham av*. and River rd; (Th*
same type as used at th* corner
of Naveslnk River rd. and high-
way 35, Mlddlttown).

Rounding the approaches (four
corners) at corner of Binghim ave.
and River rd.

A public boit basin.
Aligning thsmselves with th*

movement towards.the Low Moor
inlett project.

!o4ernlsJn|ModVniYsIng mosquito control,
Sensible dltposition of sand dur-

ing dredging operation* In tht
Navtsink and Shrewsbury rivers.

Eliminating hasards throughout
th* borough (close clearances) dut
to improper parking of motor ve-
hicles.

Sponsoring legislation for th* bet-
terment of sport* Ashing (present-
ly proposed atrlptd bass bill).

If the association would ltnd It*
effort* to tomt of the above men-
tioned Items, rather tha« complain-
ing about being bothered by so-
licitation, they would actually '
doing something worthwhile.

May I, in closing. In all ilneirtty,
suggest to th* R U I M M Improve-
ment association,and th* Rumson
Community Appeal association that
they purchase a large • turkey
feather duster and brush th* dust
from their edition (I aaauma they
all' have ont and read aamt, and
It Is not Just another book among
books) of tht Holy Bible and read
the various paragraph* on "Chari-
ty" aqd then request thtlr con*
telenet to come forth with an an-
swer. (As If the eonteltnc* had to
bt requested!)

If this la dont In flood'faith,
then tht Rumton Improvement as-
sociation and tht Rusason Com-
mualty Appeal association should
•how fultean Improvement.

Toura truly,

IS Avt. af Two Riven, RUSSIA

Editorial Views
\Of Other Papers
THE
Prttldaat

ttt TRADE BOOM
hM been

asked by a group of araatera to
glv* hit view* on tht apparent
boom la V*d* between Britain and
Communist China. Including the
transportation tf Communist troop*
by British
• I o n * . . . ;•'-..••• •'•

Lost this M M bt rtfftrdtd an
another outburst of "MtCartaylsw,"
It should bt noted that Stn. Mc-
Carthy ti making tht taajilnr

atrvea i*r|a liberal
th* Truman cablatt as air see-
rotary.

If this apparently, lourUMnf
commerce betwie*. our ally and
our enemy, to In Hat with BriUln'i
distant from our antl Ctmmunlat
policy In Asia, than it Is him tk»t
that tho htads af tht tw» t o w n -
ment* haw a isnwiown. slsw dl*
agrMmtat ovtr Aala would Inevi-
tably load Uydawrtimmt avtr
Europex

Our government has ntt btaa
callous tovard* Brltaln'a dlmevlt
economic problem. Tho tats f
trade occailoaed by Britain I
cause of the trial* In Agin was taoi
of tht faeton that htstirai tut
program of tconomk aid. Tht Brit*
l*h have tecipttd this aid Is b*W
ater their r*«Utanct to Oasmwlsl
tggrtMltn and ntMtntltt), but SB>
parently they havt bata taklaf
compensation far ISM wklla. wtUag
tht lots,

If »hls k not ta, no other wttr*
sUndtblt sMJanallan fat British

d W **>**»*» f«g4a •BAattal '•BaaVdsejssAal

The Istut thrtattnt tha tinltr sf
thn Wtstrrn world far mart than
offtiMlvt arnttry'an bath tldoa of
tht Atlantic, American aubll*. opin-
ion cannot absorb tht shock of ap-
parent diiltyally to a ctmsion war
obj«ftlv«.

-Newark Itar-Mdgir.

«NO PLACE TO SIT DOWN"
That'* what a great American pa-

triot replied, when asked, "How do
you Ilk* It here, Mr. President?"
Oh, I like it first rate, he replied,
'but.there'* no place to sit down."

That wai back when Pre*id*nt
Woodrow Wllaon lummered In his
summer home at Shadow Lawn. It
wasn't long before the .President
found few or no comfortable place*
to sit down and rest up within
those gnat, echoing wall*.

I had a couple patients not too
long ago, and not too old—about my
age. (Fact Is, non* of ua get old—
we get older. And medical aclanc*
trie* to tell us that no one ever dies
of old age, anyway, because it's dis-
ease, not the years, that clips our
wing*.)

One of these patient* was quite
lame and used a crooked neck cane
as a third leg. The other lamented,
"You know, in walking I find my
old knetjolnte and lega aren't what
they uaed to be. I just love Red
Bank but, unlike St. Petersburg and
other placta In the shopping dla-
trleta, then'* 'BO place to alt down'
and cool off." Agreeing with her,
•he aeemed consoled when remind-
ed. "Neither are Yankee Johnnie
Mlae'* two leg* what they used to
be—and didn't have to be, when he
'homered' himself Into the hearts
of the fan* and .with that big bat
and long ball, h« w u hero of the
World'* fjcrlea." Now we are Ju*t
trying to.remind that a* age come*
on, our knee* have to "take It on
the chin."

Window chopping for economy In
Stelnbaeh'a windows — to check
length-of oklrts and tilt of hats -
did you realise that the ildewalk
wa* puihlng up 135 pounds (if
that's your weight—or more) on the
•el** of your aching feet? That'*
right. • Surely everyone to aware
that it'a eaaior to walk than tUnd
Ilk* that, becaus* taeh leg get* a
bit of m t when off the ground.

On our farm at Farmlngdale TO
yean ago, before the tractor be-
came tho thing, all plowing WM
dona by horsepower. At the end of.
every quaTter-mllt furrow, that big
team of bay* wen rested a minute
or so to "get their wind"—M we
called It

Even If human* a n tougher than
the lower animals, we need to catch
up with our wind, too. But can you
prove that wa human* art that
tough? W*ll. It'* thl* way—we can
wad a heterogenou* meaa of Incom-
patible* Into th* only stomach wo
will aver have (which I* about tha

tntoe of our two flat*), light a cig-
arette, and grunt, "Oee! I feel all
puffed up like a bag of wind." But
Just don't try that on your cocker
epanUI—or a coupla buck* on the
no** of tho wrong-fed pony nt Mon-
mouth Park. Don't try to mU-f**d
the porker* in th* pen either: or
the Hereford! or Angus for our to*
bit, or that vait ana of chicken
farm* la Ocean and Monmouth.
counties—as chicken* must be fed
with the utmost careful actontlBe
routine, or else.

And' anally, without any A.BC*
or 1 S >'•: Alway* one of Woodrow
Wileon'i admlnn-even If I did
vote th* other way—fate brought
me a coupla tlnua In cloee contact
with the Governor. Once nt lea
Girt riSe range, back In Mil, h*
pinned th* gold modal on my khaki
coat, cimply because I atayed In
tha bull's-eye* li tha "Gov*rn*r'«

ih t iaid BrttMwkk hotel, Aibury Park,
whtn he WH principal' speaker for
eur ateamauth County Dentoi seel-
tty. He beenmt Prttldtnt of tho
Betadoe Ualda*. I nettled for presi-
dent af Mir Dental society and was
glad to get It

Ton know, Oovoraor Wilson was
eerta nice and friendly to meet up
with, too—end modest Ilk*; when
be admitted, "Doctor, t have th*
reawtatlMi of being a notoriotuly
— ' horseman!" "Dont worry,

said I, -one* I sat
former New J*r**y gaVcrw'r fan off
when thl Mrs* WM (tending stilt."

After all, H I bef he WM m*r*
comfortable, and at greater M M
standing **> then hard Hie neon
• • Oavernir cf New Jeney than
Kiting In tha *ofte*t Nat af tha
PHiideatlal chair st Washlagtw,
U.I . A. s

In Red Bank thawing dtotr.it la
thin "no plaei te sit down?"

•lucenty,
Mcrbcrt Ely William, D.DJ.

Miss Well
To Journalism Soeitty

ATLANTIC HIGHLAND!-MlN
Martha L. Well, daughter af Mr.
and Mn, Gang* H. Well of M
Third av*. hai been elKted to PI
Delta Spatton, national honorary

aoeltty at DtokliuM

rttary to the
ic-cadcge year-

college, Carltole, Pa,
M I N W I N to acct

•talfofMferaccwn.th

VRMMM taMtrr Mtri.vntnx
Th* Hiker*1 Melety af M. Jewel

Catholic church friley night re-
tinted John P, Mulriblll, •>, of
ralr Havtn to Ihe prHldcncy, Oth.
*r oflleer* are JoHph A. K*«h, viei
prealtent, and Kurt Bartaoteeher,
•taratary,

Th* surface ef Ihe Atlantic ocean... ... „ _ _
has a higher aer«csta|i sf salt I mural ta*r|* nregMm and a minv
than any •( lk« eihir great Meant, ber sf IcUTati Alpha, ,

K m i . t h . . _
bock. She I* a atarT member *f
th* Dtcklntanlan, eluaent w*»kly
n*w»papir, A eenlar, Mis* Well
hi* Ntn HIIV* In Ih* Little thea-
ter, Ike. to a leader In the Intra-

EVENTS OF YEARS AQO
FROM REQISTER FILES

Fifty Yean Ago.
The ceremony of the crowning of

the Virgin Mary at St.. Jame*
church took place with Ml** Mamie
Reilly of Pearl st. as the crowner.
The maids of honor were Mines
Mamie Taylor of Bridge ave. .and
Mies Mamie McCue of Wall st. Oth-
ers taking part were Miises Mildred
Hollywood, Annie Taylor, Rose Kel
ly and Beatrice Dugan-of Red Bank
and Katherlne Dwyer of Shrews-
bury. ,

Mr. .and Mr*. George A. Bteele of
Eatoritown, gave a party for their
.daughter, Helen, who was one year
old on that- day. A large number
of .little, as well as grown folks
from Eatontown and vicinity were
present and each of them took a
birthday present for the child.

Lorraine Ouyqn, the 10-year-old
daughter of Henry A. Ouyon of
Spring st., entertained' at a May
party In Blaisdell's grove, east'of
Spring st. Lorraine waa queen of
the party and her maids were Jen'
nie Smock, Carrie Blaladel), Anna
Crate, Margaret Edward*, Madeline
Van Mater, Rachel Dortmut, Ray
Whiting and Crystal Orapel. Boys
In the party were Marshall Long-
street, Trafford Many and Vernon
Morford.

Mr*. Richard Lawless of Prospect
ave., and her daughter, Mr*. John-
Mlnton, were visiting relatives In
Jersey City.

Edward Covert, ag* 10 years,-son
of Clarence Covert of Eatontown,
fell from a pigeon loft and broke
his left thigh bone.

Clarence Beek was gtvon his tx
cmptlon papers by the Red Bank
commtuloner* for having served
the Red Bank Volunteer Fire de-
partment *even year*.

Elijah Robblns, who had taught
•everal years at Llneroft village
school, accepted the appointment as
teacher at Tinton Falls.

Residents ot Everett were buying
large quantities of a. certain brand
of baking,powder In tha hope of
winning a phonograph which was
to bt disposed of by chance to buy-
era of that particular brand of pow-
der.

William B. Conover of Middle-
town was laid to have had the
finest crdp of asparagu* In the
county and his bunchers prepared
1,000 bunches in a single day for
the market. His buneher* were
Mrs. Joseph Hankina, Mrs. George
Van Kirk and Mimes May Lewis,
Mamie Salmon, Annlt Quinn' and
Mary Van Kirk.

Mr*. James Bray, 8r., of Pttalanx,
wa* badly burned on her arms and
fact by flaming grease.

Jamta Cunningham wa* tht ntw
manager of th* Willow Olen hotel
on Clayplt Creek.' Th* hotel wa*
formerly owned and operated by
Henry Wright.

William H. Reid, who *old hi*
Interest a* owner and proprietor
of tho Pavilon hotel at Keyport
and wont Weit where he remained
for 14 yean, returned to Keyport
and took back hi* old stand under
a lease. When flrat Utfng at Key-
port he was tho promoter of th* old
hone car line between that place
and Matawan.

Charlei J. Strahtn, who had beta
principal of tht Oetanport public
school, accepted an appointment a*
principal of the Oakhurst school.
..John W. Mount and brother nd-
vartiied second-hand lurrle*. run-
about* and trap* at^tlS each.

Arrowsmlth Post, Grand Army of
the Republic, waa planning Its an-
nual custom of decorating th*
graves of thtir comrade* In the
local cemetery. Henry H. Curtis
wa* th* only, member of. the pott
to die'during the year.

Pour pupil* of Little Slhrtr gram-
mar teboal passed the county gram-
mar tebool tmamlnaUoi. They were
Prank Parker,- Roy White. Mabel
Pope • and William Ibarwaod. Nine
pupil* of the Pair Havtn school
passed tht test. They were Alex-
ander and, Alonao Curebln, Prank
Bennett, Addle PUMer, .Edward
Hendrlekjon, Bella fletraman, Peter
Lang, Floyd Smith end TUlle Itroh*
m e n g e r . , . . • • .

The Jane Oake* place at Little
Silver, containing IS acre*, was sold
by Edward .8. Allaire to Joseph Me-
Caldln ot Brooklyn, who bought th*
place for a eummer home.'

The Enterprise Cask grocery, lo-
cated at 41 Broad *t., opposite Tht
Register building, was advertising
two pounds granulated augar, four
cent*; ont^uarttr pound Mack pep-
per, eight cent*; two ctkei laundry
aotp, four e«nta; one-haK pound of
Arabian coffM, IS eente, creamery
butter at IS cents a pound and
euptrb m|]|*d tea at SO cente a half
pound.

Mil* Anna Nigel of New York,
and Cbarlei Coaovir of Uttli III-
ver, were married In New York
erty. Mr. Conover waa employed
at Lewlt'e lumber yard, Red Bank.

A beneflt entertelnment wa*
glvtn In Little llhrer hall for Mamie
Wright «f thit ptace, who had lost
an ay* icveral month* preview by
a peculiar accident Having ipeclil
part* In the program were Ella Pat*
ttr, Esther Carhart, Ilia Wllby,
Mabel, Pope, Adelle Hendriekeon,
Jennie . Curtli, Madilla* Ayru,
Mathilda ConovelT Marie Wllby,
Lulu Walnwrlght, U U I M Dbwllng,
Morrell Moore, Emerton Quaehen-
buih, Howard Rcsevelt, Willie
Sherwood and Prtd lleglar.

VtfM
Th* Red- BMk ChiMbir of Com-

merce betamt a reality when the
rtcently clcetti beard of dlreit^n
organised and electee It* edtoeri,
Robert I. Johawn wai uninjmouily
ehecen s i pmMent, Daniel H. Ap*
plegate, Brat vice nrtsMent; Miuric*
Schwarti, laeoitd, vita nreiMnli
Mutwill Michael*, Mercury, and
Kenneth H, McQueen, trtuunr,
Ja'mta H. Murdoch WM engaged • •
executive secretary i t ISO a week,

Ai a r**ult or an automobllt ac-
cident on Rusuon rd,, Mn. Prank
Wilson of lea Bright wai laid up
with a brokta Kg and two broken
rlbf.

Mr. asd Mra. Arthur Ooode of
Pesrl si., tat*rtaln*d at s ulebri*
tics af the tilt birthday af their
ion, Rabcrt. Men than K> guetta
wire pr**ent,'

Anna Mircellui, jotting tint hon-
or* with th* Red Bank high school
senior class, wit valedictorian, Hid-
n*y HodM WM mad* iilutalorlin
and Elliabith Towtr, who rinbid
third, WM to deliver thi mintlt

oration at the commencement e »
erciaes,

Captain and Mrs. Charles M. Car-
ter of Mount Vernon, New York,
formerly of Fair Havtn, observed
their 50th wedding anniversary. For
several year* Capt. Carter waa cap-
tain on both the ateamboat*, 'Sea
Bird and Alberttna, which piled be-
tween Red Bank and New York..

Homer Mtthot waa elected presi-
dent of the Red Bank Rotary club
to succeed John Bucklln. Mr. Buek-
lin was to represent the Red Bank
club at the international conven-
tion at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Rltxau were
on their way to Germany to vlalt
relatives. Mr. Rltsau came to thl*
country about 35 year*-previous,
landing with only 64 cent* on hi*
person. - He went back to visit hi*
homeland a* a well-to-do' American
cltlien.

Mrs. Christina Schaffer of Colt'*
Neck, returned from the Freehold
hospital - where she was a patient
iiveral weeks with a broken leg.

The former.* William-Hartshorn*
farm, between' Scobeyvllle and
Colt'* Neck-, was sold by It* owner,
Christian Brodenoh of ;Shrc'W«buiy
to Frederick 8. TiUworth ofrNew
York for 930,000. The farm con-
tained tSi acre*. ' ' • - . I \

Andrew R. Coleman, one of the
oldest and beat known photogra-
pher* at Red Bank, was having
built for him by Frank Havlland, a
new studio on the rear of hli prop-
erty facing ' Mechanic ~ at, and
planned to move hla photographic
equipment from the Miller build-
ing on Broad *t. within 10 day*.

Two modern ambulances, gifts of
Dr. Ernest Fahntstock of Shrews-
bury, arrived In. town,' One waa
for the town of Red Bank and'the
other for the Monmouth County
Social Service. • < .

Arthur H, Bell of Belmar, grand
kleaglt of the Ku Klux Klan, was
arrested for speeding and reckless
driving at Shrewsbury by Police Of-
ficer Arthur Herden. Recorder El-
mer C. Wainright gave him a good
lecture and fined him $10.

Capt. William A. Patterson of
Blossom Cove, in Mlddletown town-
ship, died from'a heart ailment. He
was 80 yean old. He waa captain
of the Red 3ank cavalry troop when
It WM in service on th* Mexican
border.

Mis* Helen Cooper, daughter ot
G. Nelson Cooper, and J. Otto John-
son, son of Joseph E. Johnson, both
of Naveslnk, were married at the
bride'* home by Rev. R. A. Ander-
son of Point Pleasant. A few day*
btfort tht wedding, Mil* Cooper
WM showered with linen by • group
of 80 of her friends.

Tht Independent Fin Company
team crossed bate with the Relief
Fire Company on the Newman
Spring* diamond. The Independent
boys won by a score of 11 to 9.
Cecil MacCloud pitched for the Re*
lief team, going tho full distance,
but It took the winning team,
Bublln, Calandrlello and Stryker, bn
th* mound in order to take tile
contest.

William Despreaux of Mlddletown
villagt WM taken luddenly HI while
•hopping In Red Bank and wai
taken to the Long Branch hospital
with a severe ease of grip, border-
Ing on pneumonia.

Samuel H. Cleeland rented his
dwelling at the corner of Pair Ha.
ven rd. and Orange ave. for the!
summtr to Charles Levlnton of New
York. Mr. Cleeland and family
moved to the Clarence Legg house
of Pair Haven for the Mason.

Ground WM broktn at Union
Beach for the new Catholic church.
Almoet everyone of the periihlontri
WM hard at work oervlng on va-
rious committee* that w*r* en-
dtavorlng to raise money for the
church program. . ,

William CurehUC Jr., th* ntw dU-
triet deputy of tho local MMOHIO
district, WM gutat of &6aor«t tht
Annual Pa*t Maitin' night ob-
wrved by Washington lodge of Free
Mason* of Eatontown. Masoni np-
resenting 32 lodgea and II grand
jurlidictloni, including Alaska, w m
present.

Mr*. Edward O'Ftatierty of Fair-
view, entertained at card*, Mis*
Beatrice Dugan won first prlie and .
tteond prise wint to John Feu.
• Mr. and Mr*. George F. Wilson
of John St., announced th* engsg*-
ment of their daughtir, Wllda E.
Wllaon, to R. Walton Brannln, Mn
of Mr. and Mra. M. U Bramln. A
fall wedding WM planned.

Many C. Allen, owntr of the Al-
len Homo of Highlands, died at tht
home of hla stepdaughter, Irene
Hoolin, at the age ot 65 yttr*. He
livid i t the Highland* about M
year*.

The Red Bank American Mechan-
ic* tendered a testimonial to Peder
J. OltUion, who hid been secretary
of th* lodge 14 yean and hadiervtd
tha lodge In other capacities. At-
etmbrymaa Thoraa* M. Oopilll WM
chalrmin of tho ttitlmonlil,

Lyda L. Ivln*, plintot, and Nancy
L, Ivlai, vlollnlit, daughter* of El-
wood B. Ivln* of Washington at.,
givi a rMital at the cludlo of MiH
Child on Broad st. The youthful
muilelin* wen highly compliment-
td for the rendition of tht number*.
' Mis* Helen Schoellner, daughter '
of John, lehoellner of Lionardo,
and T. Herbert Dear, Jr. of CaM-
well were married at the brldc'i
horn* by Riv. ThomM O. Thomsi,
pastor of the Leonardo Baptist
church, They were attended by
MlN Osrtrud* ThomM of Ctldwill,
mald-of-honor, and Walter School!-
ner, groomsmtn.
• jMob G. Tlmolat of Riverside Ir ,
was en a trip to Cuba,

Matthew Gill Home
Struck by Lightning ;

MIDDLBTOWN-Mltthtw Olll*
home on Marvin rd,, Orchard Acre*,
WM itruck by lightning In Satur-
day's esrly morning •term, causing
damage ••timated at |T00. ,

.The lightning entered Mr, and
MM. OUT* bedroom and went up
through the attic, knocking down
ptaitar, cutting a holt la tha aid*
of th* hou** and damaging th*
chlmnty and hou** frimlng, Part
of tht tltetrlo wiring WM put tut
of, ordir. Though there wa* can*
•IdiriBii amoki ind fumn th in
WM ni a n damage, :
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Collins Sues Laundry
In N.Y.C. for 875,000

WK8T KEANSBURG-Rayraond
Collina of thli place nied a (73,000
iutt last Thursday In federal court
in New York city againtt the New
York Globe Laundry, Inc., and one
Df the firm's driven, John DeLucca
of Brooklyn, for injuries suffered
when he « u struck by a bundle of
laundry on Weit 86th at. and'Broad-
way there last June.

Mr. Collina, who la represented
by th» New York city law firm of
Strausi and Fitzgerald, claims that
he was injured when he was struck
a* he walked along the sidewalk

by a bundle bflng unloaded from
the laundry' truck driven by De-
Lucca.

Mazzie Wins Legion's
Safety Esuy Contest

WEST KEANSBURO — Louis R.
Mazzie, Jr., a pupil In the sixth
grade at the local school, won first
price in the safety esuy contest
sponsored' by Raritan post, Ameri-
can Legion.

Homer Hatteson, Americanism
chairman, announced that Elisa-
beth Blake, eighth grade here, won
second place. Mary Ann Oenovete,
eighth grade at Centerville school,
was third.

I

PARDON
MY

FRONT
I mean our §tore

front at 26 Mon-
mouth Street,

which 18 un-
dergoing drag-

!' tic changes' and
is all boarded up

. . .But bii8ine§8<
on the inside of

our store is going
on as usual and we
invite you to come
in and take

ADVANTAGE
OF OUR

SPECTACULAR
WALLPAPER SALE

157 PATTERNS
Regular Price 72c to $3.30 Single Roll

New Only 4 7 L * «ou.
All superbly styled, many patterns. See florals,
scenics, medallions, stripes, textures and more.
Papers for every room, including nurseries,
dinettes, bathrooms, etc. Bring in room meas-
urements.

Do-It Yourstlf Kit With
Instruction! 1.47

Thm'i no limit to the m i t dtcontor
efMts you CM ichliw ia your hem,
thub to tht Ditch fay Color GtJkw.
DOMM of rich, mk*» stoat* ftest

y bo«M dsoontor. to aalat
britmwMaaaw

cvton m «w
Color Galloiy, tadan mtmi foryoH

I you waft, bed
illoll.i ijliisi linliyt M^aaa

ia tdwtet of paint » •
idMbohbMnthofc.
taout Dutch Boy labri

b l f t ^ l M

KLARIN'S
PAINT a«d WALLPAPER
2 6 MONMOUTH STREET HED BANK

MflONT RID RANK i-MU

R.B.ES. (lass
Of 1923 Holds
Reunion Banquet

Awarding of Prizes,
Addresses Highlight
Anniversary Event

Many Incidents of happy high
school days were recalled by mem-
bers of the Red Bank high school
class of IMS at the 30th reunion
banquet held last Thursday night
at tbe Old Orchard Country club,

Roger W. Francis, class presi-
dent, who was unanimously voted
the member who had changed the
least In the last tO years, acted as
toastmaster. Joseph C. Irwln gave
the class statistics which showed
there were 60 members going Into
their senior year, M of whom were
graduated. There are 82 living, 88
women and It men, and 41 are
married. All the class members
could not be located, but of those
found, there was one college presi-
dent two medical doctors, one
dentist, four mutes, 14 teachers,
two lawyers, nine men owning their
businesses,- two farmers and flve
holding public office. Two mem-
bers of the elass are war veterans.
A total of 41 children of class
members was reported.

Edmund J. Cantona, chairman of
the banquet committee, awarded •
number of*prises. Harry C. Sleber,
former high school principal, who
cam* from Lubbock, T»x., to at-
tend the reunion, received the
award for comlne the longest dis-
tance, lire. Marlon Bennett won
first honors for having the largest
family of four children. Charles El-
vln Hendrlckson received the prize
for gaining the most weight' since
graduation; Paul Ryder, for having
the least hair;. Gladys Snvder, for
heimr the first married: Gladys D.
MacKensie. for having the prettiest
hair; Sarah Llpack Levy for being
the most recent atudent back at
Red Bank high school for a special
course; Katherine McCue Langler,
for keeping her weight nearest that
of her graduation year; Evelyn
C. Porter, the closest to the class
orophecy; Louise McCue, for Bum-
Ing the moit long hits of 1928; Bet-
ty Stout Streeter. for havlnr the
oldest child* for Katherlne McCue
Lander, for having the youngest
child. Russell T. Hodgklas I M the
only member present to recall the
name of the clans flower, which
w«« the forget-me-not.

George I* Lovett. .former physi-
cal education teacher, and Mr. Sel-
ber recalled some Interesting hap*
penlngs durln? the school days of
the reunion class." Others nresent
Included Dr. Cornelius C. Perrlne,
Catherine Warneker O'Brien, Dor-
othy HeM Enrlght. Joseon Romeo,
Marlon Barrett Elliott, Rose Klat-
sky Krakowltch, Jessie Inseoe
Pearsall, Ada Olsleson Austin,
Everett H. Thorne, Rvelyn C. Port-
er. . Dorothy M. Brown, Anna
Butcher Brower, Harry liana,
Evelyn Dennis Massa, Marts John-
son Irwln. Paul Jahnes, and they
ware accompanied by wives and
husbands.

Letter! regretting their Inability
to attend, the reunion wero read
from Edwin C. Gllland, former su-
perintendent of sehooU; Charles A.
Wolbach, former hljrh school prin-
cipal; Dorothy L. Beebe, former
history taaeher; Louis* Lang Mil-
ler, Mildred Tetley Pryor, Ethel
Head Road, Mary VanSchoIck
Sehanek, Dorothy Burbank Btad-
ler, Dr. Lore Rarer, Dr. William
E. Braltted, Htlen Gilbert Moor*
and William C. VanNot*.

A minute of silence « u observed
In memory- of the • deceased elasi
members, who* ware Theron E.
Brower, Mary Cleary, Helen Den-
nla MeClees, Sarah Dennis, Harry
Klattky and hank Bcacela.

Know Your State Hospital
_ : •
road Berttee

The food service department of
the state hospital at Marlboro Is
responsible for the preparation of
approximately 10,500. meals per day.
The average American housewife
Is familiar with the problems In-
volved In feeding a family of four
thre* times a day. Meals must be
balanced, nutritious, varied and ap-
petising. The food service depart-
ment facea the same problems In
feeding the hospital family of 8,100
patltnts and 400 employee* who re-
quire at least three meals a day.
Five kitchens and a sOaff of 118 em-
ployees are required for this service.
Trained dietitians plan the menus,
providing standard servings with
the recognised nutritive require-
ments in carefully calculated per-
centages. A weekly menu is ap-
proved by a physician. In addition,
apeelal diets are prepared accord-
Ing to the physicians' prescriptions.

Most patients are served either
In a large cafeteria or In Individual
ward dining rooms. Infirm patients
aro served in bed.
'The hospital's own farms, dairy,

general, truck, pig and chicken, pro-
duce approximately one-third of the
total food required and the food
service department Is further sup-
ported by a complete.butcher shop,'
a fully equipped bakery, and a can-
nery for the preservation of excess
farm produce. All milk ts pasteur-
ised and alt bread and rolls en-
riched with vitamin .B.

Miss Joan Nenberger

BRONXV1LLE, N. Y. — Miss
Joan Neuberger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry H. Neuberger of
Sunnyilde farm, Middletown town-
ship, Is among the W students who
will receive a bachelor of arts de-
gree at commencement exercises at
Sarah Lawrence college today.

KiwanU Club Hears
Stilwell on Courts

MNCROFT — Btanley Stlllwell,
Magistrate of Holmdel and Atlantic
townships, and a member of the
Uncrott-Holmdel Kiwanls club, told
club members last Thursday night
of the state's system of courts and
of the magistrate's position In the
system.

Meeting at Community chapel hall
here, club members heard Mr. Stil-
well tell of the relationship be-
tween courts.

Members of the club conducted
the morning service Sunday at the
Boy Scout chapel at Camp Hous-
man, Allaire. J. Qoodner, GUI, gov-
ernor of the New Jersey district
of Kiwanls, was guest speaker at
the morning service Sunday at the
ehapi'l here.

Folk Dancers Plan
Saturday Program

MIDDLETOWN VJLLAOE-Folk
dances for beginners wilt make up
the main part of the program In
Leeds hall, when the Middlstown
folk dance group meets Saturday
for another evening of American
and European country dancing. In-
struction for newcomers will start
at 8:80.

Dances from Great Britain will
be emphasised and some of the'
easier ones to be taught are tht
Dashing White Sergeant, Walts
Country dance, St. Bernards waits,
Dinky On* Step, Bcottlih Read to
the Isles. La Rlnka Ballroom
waits; and the Irish Bridge of Athe-
lone. Ruth and Harry Hollander
of Middletown arc the Instructors.

College Graduate

BUY QUALITY
FURNITURE

Klttenger, Flcks Reed, etc.

- C H I N A -
filWS-SHOP

In many countries of the world,
the tfumber of woman Is increasing
more rapidly tbaa the number of

NOTICE.
Tako aotle. that John Harris u< Wit-

Ham 8. Noslowi, trading •• th« 8tran«
•UiUurint, h » * applitd to the Mayor
and Council at tht Borough of Red Bint
for e PlMiurf Retail Comusiptlan Uetmt
lor srtmlHi tltuattd at •«•(« Broil
• W i t t ; B i d B s n k , N . t . • • • • • • • ,
• Objection* If any, •souls' be made lav
Mediately In writing *• An/ E. Sales,
CItik of tat Boroush ef Btd Btnk.

JOANMOBRM.
4T South Strati. Red Bans, N. I.

WIMJAM NOfiWWS.
t i l Bread Strut. Bed Bank, N. J.

•Ml.

7/VSURPRISE Store Friday Oily

MEN'S

GABARDINE SLACKS
Well • tailored slacks
made from fine rayon
and acetate gabardine.
Hollywood waist mod*
el with plaats . . . sip*
per fly. A wide selec-
tion of popular solid
colors in sizes 29 to
42.

• FIRST QUALITY

MEN'S

SEERSUCKER SPORT SHIRTS
IY A WELL KNOWN MAKIR1

1
4 | f | ' C ° ° l * h o r t »laeva cotton plitie

a«Jw ••»•• n*aeJ< no ironing. K wide

range of solid colon plus white*

in sizes small, medium and largo.

FIRST QUALITY 2 broa.t pocket,.
LADIES'

SEERSUCKER CREPE GOWNS
Dainty eyelet trim and full cut. This gown

is easy to launder and needs no Ironing.

Assorted pastel shades in sises 36 to 42.

.00

7/eSURPRlSE/iVe
MONIY
eUARANTtl

No re* tape In making
adjustments.

STORE OF 1001 IARGAINS

8 BROAD ST., RED BANK

SHOP FRIDAY TIL t P. M.

In the Hitter ot lh« Aulfnnwnt ot
Floyd R. Slckl.r. Aiillnor <B.nja»iB
Hoehbfnr, Aiilsnct.) Order t« Show
Cauu Whir Land. Should,Not Bt Sold

°Ui>on n id i ' t and (ling tht eomplalnt
of Benjamin Hochbtrtv Auisnet (or tht
benefit of criditort o( Floyd R. Bjfkler,
indlvldally and trsdlng at Slekltr
BU«td|t"on this Its day ef Mar, l i l t .

ORDERED that all periont Inttrtited in
th« real iitatt of the laid Fiord R.
Slckler. dttcrlbed In tr.e.'eoinplalnt ftltd
kenln. appear belort this. Court on Tu.».
day, the XUi day ot July. l»sa, at 10:00
A. M. at the Court Home. Fruhold.
New Jer.ey. to thow caui* why to much
of Iht laid real ettate ihould not be
•old at will he mnVi.nt to ray the
debit of tho tald Floyd R. Siekler.

Aad It It further ORDKRBD that thit
order be publlihed In tho Rod Bank
R.siitir, ont of tht Btwtcajeri of thit

State, onct a wtok for four incetielfe
waeht prior to tho rttura dtr aferetelf,
Duituant U Rule t:*T-A>4.

1. EDWARD KMICHT.
Judse. Caesty Cowt.

Doraan McFaddin. Surrogate.
Byt Wreiford G. MaHl.,

Deputy Surrogate. I l i .H

Tke road to kottot aad Mtsjtt katU
Rtti, adrortlM Is Tke Rtflittr reaalarlr.
—AdvortlMawat

Far lie a»erti<ef-*»e'te'-
«*e aaeef ee*e«. eawesel el e«tro ceil.

Want to main
a quick gotaway f

G M M M I WssiirsH Cm., lae.
N VISM Cslalra si , leheseiladr, N. V.

O S M R. a. Nsna Benea, H. J.

that Salvatart Vsltl, lr«d.

T"'•aurwfiflSItier isd Cess... ._ ....
•a tsik. fsr s •Isnsry

'okjeetleas If s*r. ihevM ke « • * • ' » •

(•Itiwd.t
!«.*» SALVATOU VAITt '

__ I near** w« can come to word-
picturing for you how it fecit to

vc • 1953 Buick with 1win>lurbinc
Pynaiow* it thit:

Whan you toe the | M treadle, you
oan get away like •ilked lightning in
eiitMft hurry.

More tpceifically, you can sweep
your epeedometer needle from zero
to • legal 30 tnph in the time you
nortneily take two breatht.

Equally important, you get this dtr.
sling getaway with whisper quiet-
and with one smooth, progrcitive
buiieVup of velvety power.

The literal truth it-no othtr tar in
§11 tht world can ft away with
th§ eombintd quichntu, qultt tni

utter iMoothniu of «1953 Bukk with
TT Dynafiow,

. It taket more than the advised new
engineering of thit fully i omatie
transmittion to produce sucii thrilling
performance, of courte.

I t takes power, too.

And that's here in full measure-
the highett hortepowcrt and com*
prettion ratiot, Scriet lor Seriet,
in Buick's fifty great yetri-with
the world's most advanced V8
engine powering the SUPBR and
ROADMAITBH.

There't a lot more you get in any
1953 Buick in generous and hard*to*
match measure-room, comfort, ride

steadiness, vitibility-and, above all,
valu*.
But these are things you muit die*
cover for younelf-tt you mutt
the greatest Buick performance in
history.
Why not drop in on us real toon?
We'll be happy to put you at the wheel
of a new Buick and let our points
prove themselves.
"foaeW M RoMmtim, tptitntl at ntn ttt mt
MbtrStritt. *

AMCONDmONM fof 1953 Su*H
and RoAOMAtTM Riviera and Sedan
IHOMNi OVaiWDNf DOW Ot 0nl'4l COtt.

-rt , IUICK CIKUI HOW-evtf»fe»*rse. J*r

• WNBN MTTSI A\nO*O*m AM MMT SVKtt WHl SVNO

DIIVI
CABfOUT

COLONY
US t# U t MeinmeHith tlre)tt

BUICK, INC.
•## •Mllt» Nt eft

I I AlOlt
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Vacation Time Employees Advised
To Get Social Security Number

ABBURY PARK — V a c a t i o n
tine will soon be here and many
•rea ftudenU art already starting
out te look (or their first job. Some
will be looking; (or work during
ooly the vacation period and others
will be ticking permanent employ-
ment. In either case, J. Herbert
Reid, manager of the Social Securi-
ty office here, advises theie young
people to be lure that they have a
Social Security account number

i card.
Tht manager ttatcd that almost

•11 typet of employment are now
under the Social Security program
and that In applying for such a
Job the applicant will have to fur-
nith hit employer with hit Social
Security account number.

Mr. Reid explained that the em-
ployer will be required to report
the amount of wages paid the in-
dividual and that in making this
report he must show the employee's
name and Social Security account
number. This is necctsary to be
sure the worker receives full credit
for all wages paid him.

"Employers know the importance
of the Social Security account num-
ber and consequently, many of them
will not hire an Individual unless
he hat his Social Security account
number card. Your chances of get-
ting a job will therefore greatly
increase if you have your Social
Security card with you when you
apply," Mr. Reid aaid.

A person who hat already had a

Social Security account number at'
signed to him thould never get an-
other one; he chould always aik
for a duplicate card with the same
number that wat assigned to him
originally, Mr. Beid advised.

Social Security account number
cards may bo obtained free of
charge at the office at 601 Bangs
avc. Outside the city of Asbury
Park, applications for account num-
bers may be obtained at any post
office.

12TII AX.MVKBSABV
The Petit Sabot, a restaurant at

171 Broad s\., will celebrate its 12th
•nnlvertary this week. The estab-
lishment is owned and operated by
Mr. and Mrs. John Maggl, formerly
of Philadelphia, who opened the
restaurant at 165 Broad at. 12 yean
ago.

Won/1 Uov/
flAGSTAfF MARGARINE

UWJlUOtl

"Y«», and you'll discover
Flagstaff Graff Jtlfy and
Ptonuf Buttw and w r y

Flagstaff Food tat*«

Lawley Heads
New Jersey S&L

ATLANTIC CITY — John G.
Lawley, executive vice president of
the Shadow Lawn Savings and Loan
association of Long Branch, waa
elected president of the New Jer-
sey Saving! and Loan league at
the 44th annual convention Friday
at the Haddon Hall hotel.

John O. Lawley

He succeeded Philip Klein of
South Orange, president of the
Mohawk Saving* and Loan Asso-
ciation in Newark. Two yean ago
Mr. Lawley held'tht position of
treasurer, and this year was first
vice president of the league.

Mr. Lawley is president of tht
Long Branch Ro'tary club, director
of the Long Branch Chamber of
Commerce, past commander of Pott
44, American Legion, former cap-
tain of the Long Branch fire de-
partment, and a mtmber of the
Masonic lodge. He wat elected a
director of the Shadow Lawn at-
Bodatloif In 1B40, secretary In 1943,
and executive vice prtitdent and
manager in 1947.

In his acceptance speech, he
called upon members of the league
ta "pay more attention to the edu-
cation of our youth In the great
economic truth of our way of life
—the practice of thrift." Our coun-
try, he said, waa built on the foun-
dation of thrift, and "that It it by
the practice of thrift, and only by
thrift, that our nation can long
endure."

"Our great public school tystemt
are doing a wonderful Job In teach-
ing our - children how to make
money, and every medium of ad-
vertising — newspapers, magaiinet,
television and radio—are doing a
pretty thorough job teaching thtm
how to spend it.

'But it is vitally necessary also,"
he said, "that we undertake tht
responsibility of teaching them
how to eave It Savings and loan
cxecutivei can be an Important
force In assuming part of the lead-
ership In this vital problem.
. "Teaeh thtm during their early

yeara when their dttpett impres-
slont on their character can be
made. Seed planted in fertile fields
produce the best harvest," Mr. Law.
ley concluded.

the following Lumber Yards will be

CLOSED £ SATURDAY
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30

AMERICAN LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPLY
HTWAY 35 AT HEDDONS COR. MIDDLETOWN

BLAISDELL LUMBER COMPANY
15 SOUTH BRIDGE AVE. RED BANK

HAGERMAN LUMBER COMPANY
59 CHESTNUT ST. RED BANK

LITTLE SEVER LUMBER and SUPPLY CO., Inc.
SYCAMORE AVE. LITTLE SILVER

MONMOUTH LUMBER COMPANY
7 9 CENTRAL AVE. RED BANK

RED BANK LUMBER and SUPPLY COMPANY
CORNER PEARL ft WALL STS. HhU BANK

SATTER LUMBER COMPANY
205 WEST FRONT ST. RED BANK

Church Service
Honors War Dead

K^VPORT — Memorial services,
sponsored by tht Ministerial uto-
elation hire, were conducted Sun-
day night in St. John't Methodist
church by Rev. Norman R, Rlley,
pastor.

Participating organisation* In-
eluded Rarltan pott, Amtrican Le-
gion, and Its auxiliary, the Veterans
of Foreign Wart and its auxiliary
and the Disabled American Vet-
erans pott. War dead honored were
Frederick E. Pott, William J.
Uhrig, Luke H. Siover, William P.
Maloney, Thomas 'Weeden, William
J. Stnsen, John J. Keketle, John
Stlp, Walter Grove and Wetsily
Lepchuk, World War I; James W.
Beatty, Jerome V. Carney, Jamet
R. Cottello, Ktnneth C. Demlln,
Harold Donald, Theodort Framen,
Benjamin Kelly, Paul Konish, Ar-
thur Lefavre, J. Archibald Mac-
Ewan, Jr., James A. Morley, Rey-
nold Nicholson, Jack A. Pott, Ed-
ward O. Rossell, LeRoy flchanek,
Leonard Smith, Alvln H. Btoney
and John P. VanRixoort, World
War II, and Harold R. Bproul and
John Johnson, Korea.

Rev. Mr. Rlley was astUted by
Rev. Gordon Aldrlch, Reformed;
Rtv. Frederick Boas, Qethsemthe
Lutheran; Rev. Joseph R. Faith,
First Baptist; Rev. Joseph Ingram,
Second Baptist; Rev. David Wilson,
Calvary Methodist, and Rev. James
Gutweller, St. Mary's Episcopal.
Mrs. Evangeline Bennett, Ct. John's
organist, played. The youth choir
tang. •

Picking Strawberries 4

In South Jersey
TRENTON - First offerings of

Garden state strawberries have
appeared on markets in central
and south Jersey and heavy sop-
piles will be available next week,
according to the-State Department
of Agriculture. '

Auction markets In Cedarville
and Hammonton art now open for
tales of strawberries, and tome of
the berries will be moving from
Hlghtttown within a week. Sales
will contlnut until about the middle
of June.

Duplta tht advene weather dur-
ing the early spring;, New Jersey
growers expect a yield of about
80 cratet (M quartt) per acre, an
Increase over last year'* 75-cratt
average. A slight reduction In
acreage hat been reported this
year, 2,700 acres compared with
last year's 8,000 acres and an aver-
age of 3,030 acre* for the 1948-51
period.

Total strawberry production It
estimated at about 216,000 cratet
this season, a decrease from tht
339,000 crates of 1983 and the aver-
age of 375,000 for the U4S-51 period.

Until the end of the Napoleonic
wan, "ships of the lint" with aiding
consisting of two feet of oak wert
virtually shot proof with the In*
effective cannon ustd at that time.

Questions and Answers
To Vets* Problems

Q—I work on a farm that't
owned and operated by my uncle.
Aa a Korean veteran, would I be
allowed to take Institutional en-
farm training under the Korean GI
Bill?

A,—Under your present arrange-
ment, you would not be permitted
to take the training. The law re-
quires that you bt assured of con-
trol of your farm—either by owner-
ship, lease or soma other arrange-
ment—so that you'll be free to put
Into practlct what you learn In
tchool.

Q.-I tsrved In the WAC tince
Korea. I'm planning to gd to tchool
under the Korean GI Bill. Would
I be permitted to claim my hut-
band at a dependent, in order to
get a higher monthly eduettlon
and training allowance?

A.—Under tht law, you may claim
your husband a* a dtpendent only
If he Ls actually dependent on you.
You may not claim him If he it
earning a livelihood.

Q.—I served In the Commissioned
Corpt of the U. S. Public Health
Service. Would mi? fervles entitle

mt to tht educational benefits of
tht Korean OI Bill?

A.—Tou would,be entitled to the
benefits so long u you were a Pub-
lio Health Service officer on active
duty alnce Korea, under detail by
proper authority, with any branch
of the armed forces.

Q.—I am an accountant. I've Jutt
been released from service alter
two years In the Army. Could I
take a refresher course In account-
ing under the Korean GI Bill?

A.—The Korean GI Bill prohibits
veterans from taking course* lead-

ing to objectives for which they
already are qualified. For that rea-
son, you would not ba permitted to
take •> refresher course in account-
ing.

BACK FROM PHILADELPHIA
LOCUST POINT — Mrs. C. A.

Mount returned lait Thursday to
her, home on Locust Point rd. here
from Philadelphia, where she sptnt
the winter with her lon-ln-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mra. A. Freeman
Mason.

LAWN MOWERS
THE BEST ONLY

LOCKI . PINNSYLVANIA • STIARNS

MERRITT LAWN MOWER SHOP
24 MtcJMtk St. I I 4.1312 tttJ leak, N. J.

INCOHt*
. ..-. HcWBMW
' AN01WALENMV

B0RK ori Rumwiie to VIEW
depending on Qtulity * Maturity

* • •

SHORT TMM llfrpar) IANK OUAUTY
SHORT TIRM (10-y.w) HltH VIH0 '
ION* TlRM HltH INCOMI
MVHSIMD UST-STAMMID MATURITIM

We would be pleased
' to submit tut oft

Write or telephone for a Selected Us) of various bonds available today

RYAN, HANAUSR I CO.
\ Dtitmg Excttuivdy In Tmx*Ex*mpt StuHUts

, 1U RROAD STH Htwwk 2. N. J. Mltehtll 343M

AN ECONOMICAL NEW KIND OF CAR!

With the
you can outperfo

any othe
in the lo

• • M U M It's wemJtfftjnV cempaxt, »'• •
•fellf M ta h«i.M, *jriv« «ifJ «*rk In tatay'i traffic

t • . « • thWt «mplt r*«m far ilx.

W« don't Mk you to takaear wwd far what
this eoaptct MW kind of ear will do. • • M U M
onanyroad,ttnat,MUotU|hwayyouai«tKt,
wt'll outperform utd outdmonitnto nf
otbtr main of ear in tKa lowaat-priea MA.
Wat's mow, this compact companion of th*
fabulous Hudson Horn* will do it with la»
fas, oil, t in waar and maintananca than any
of than! You think that's a powsrful auta*
Mart? You'ra right! But tha Hudson M ia
thamortpowsrrUpsrfonxtsTyou'raavgraml

OIVI US I I MINUTIS
AND W i l l PROVI ITI A /

Mute* Ma tat t4ktr iptrilleetlMa Mt* «u—win whit* toeM

RED BANK HUDSON, INC
432 BROAD STRUT RID BANK, N. J.

GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS . . . CHECK YOUR CAR
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Mrs. Gehlhaiu Name*
Literary Committees

KEYPORT — Department chair-
men wevt appointed Friday by Mri.
C. Kenneth Gehlhaui, reflected
president of the Literary club.
They are Mra. Samuel M. DavU and
Mrs. Norman B. Lockwood, litera-
ture and drama; Mrt. Carleton R.
Wharton and Mra. Hewitt W. Whar-
ton, miuic; Mrs. Frederick J. Noble
and Mra. E. Murray Todd, bom*
and garden; Mn. Melvln A. Philo
and Mn. Walter 8. Cherry, legis-

H k d Mand Mn. Walter 8 y, g
lation; Mrs. John B. Hoke and Mrs.

Albert M. Haifh, international re-
latioiu; Mn. Herbert R. Wcit, edu-
cation; Mr*. Van B. Walker and
Mra. Lloyd F. Armstrong, hoipitali-
ty; Mrs. Rufus O. Walling, press;
Mrs. E. Francis Ehrlich, flowers;
Mn. Henry T. Hopkins, Civil De-
feme, and Mrs. James D. Carbcrry
and Mra. Haigh, auditors.

Other re-elected officers are Mrs.
Daniel H. Barnctt, vice president;
Mrs. George H. Davis, recording
•ecretary; Mn. 3. Frank Weigand,
federation secretary, and Mrs. Adie
D. SchulU, treasurer. Mrs. Ralph
C. Rothbart and Mrs. Angelo Web-
ster were welcomed as new mem-

bers. The club conducted silent
prayer (or Mrs. Frank A. Smith,
a member who died earlier In the
day. The program was arranged by
Mrs. Barnett. It Included solos by
Mrs. Theodore Strobel, accompan-
ied by Mn. Carleton Wharton. Mn.
SchulU read a tatlre on "A Woman
at Convention."

Th» pro football Washington
Redskins marching band has spe-
cial musical arrangements of over
200 songs. Each arrangement Is
carefully planned for 90 seconds—
to fit Into time-out periods. .

Farm Agents in the State Set Up
Roadside Forestry Plots

tnbl»clrnknbulMtyouriwnti...tlM

OMN PMDAY

UNTIL 9 f. M.

•ROAD & MONT ITS.

RIO IANK MOM

AIR CONDITIONED

FRBEHOLO-If you art travel-
ing through certain parts of New
Jersey and pass a farm woodlot you
may aee red and green spots before
your eyes. You'd better stop, not
to test your eyes, but to have a
closer look at a roadside forestry
demonstration.

County agricultural agents, work-
Ing with Austin N. Lenti, extension
forester at Rutgers university, are
setting up several of these plots.
The demonstrations usually are
about 75 feet square and placed In
a typical farm woodlot or forest,
plantation on a well-traveled road.

."Crop trees," those to be saved
and grown into sawlo'gs or veneer
logs, have painted on them a six-
inch green band. The' trees to be
thinned out or removed during the
next ten years for other forest
products, are painted with a red
band. The story of the demon-
stration Is neatly painted on an ap-
propriate sign and mounted in front

- i , of the plot.
**| City peoplt as well as woodland
I j owners have by their comments
' I shown considerable Interest In

> these. 8s far plota have been set
up in Monmouth, Sussex, Hunter-
don, Mercer and Salem counties.
There Is one of these demonstra-
tions on the Henry Zdancewic farm,
just east of Smithburg.

Erosion Cuts Production
Continued erosion can he expect-

ed to reduce the ability of a sell to
produce crops. Obviously, the wa-
ter that causes erosion would, un-
der most circumstances benefit
plant growth if it were absorbed
and held by the soil.

Erosion processes are selective,
explains M. A. Clark, county agri-
cultural agent. The small particles
that are rich in plant food are re-
moved. The surface layer of or-
iranle material, which is most ef-
fective In absorbing water, is re-
duced In depth. ,

Measurements of yield from erod-
ed and uneroded areas have been
made on a number of New Jersey
farms, in all cases, comparisons of
eroded and uneroded yields were
made in the same field. Differences
In fertillter application and other
factors were avoided.

Most of these studies were made
on 50 New 3en*.v farms. The aver-
age potato yields over.a five-year
rerlod showed an Increase of 41
bushels per acre for the uneroded
•a eompitren' to the eroded areas.
This would Indicate • yield decrease
of 90 per cent paused by erosion.

Similar studies in grain and hay
crona ahowed a relative decrease In
yields on the eroded at compared
with the uneroded. This may have
resulted from the fact that the
grain and hay crops were fertilised

i at a much lower rate than the po-
' tatoes. However,. these studies
showed definitely that soils cannot
product vigorous and . productive
growth where troslon has oecurrtd.

New rattan Methods
Out of the West have come two

new pasture terms, "sero pasture"
and "ratlon-aday pajture" that may
Inttrttt Monmouth county dairy
and bttf, farmers. Both hold prom-
ise, and local adaptation Is being
tried by a few farmtra in New Jer

extension crops specialist at Rut-
gers.unlvsrslty.

'Zero pasture." which requires
:he use of a central feeding lot, can
take two forms. In one, green feed
in placed before animals every day.
This literally brings the pasture to
tht cow.

The second variation la based on
the feeding of preserved green food
—grass silage or hay—on a feedlot

II year.
"Zero pasture" fsrmers say that

it wouldn't be possible without mod-
ern automatic unloadtrs and self-
feeders. Among its advantages,
hey say, are no loss because of

trampling by cattle and no fencing.
When fences are not needed fields
can be larger, thus Increasing the
efficiency of machinery, By har-
vesting at exactly the right time,
tht most value Is obtained from
every acre of grasses and legumes.

The "ratlon-a-dty pasture" hxs
proved successful in California. It
involves use of electric fences so
that grating animals have a new
section of pasture every day. This
is done by laying out fields in live
or six rectangular rotation pattures.

An electric fence la strung length-
wise across one of the rotation pas-
ture* and the grazing animals are
moved in. The next day the fence
is moved fust far enough to permit
another day's grating, and so on.

This Is an Intensive pasture sys-
tem which some farmers feel has
advantages of Ineresse In vleld and
palatablllty that offset tht daily
movsment of the f>nee.

County Agent Clark points out
that although both systems are rel-
atively n«win pasture management,
they rafleet' experience during
grandfather's lime of bringing In
green material daily, or stakinr the
cow out on a new piece each day.

Possibly some adaptations or
modifications of these systems can
be worked out here. But Chirk
advises weighing the practical con-
siderations before attempting en-
tire conversion.

Sweet Corn Wilt

Dr. C. M. Haenseler, plant dis-
ease specialist at tht agricultural-
experiment atation, Rutgers univer-
sity, states;

'Sweet corn growers should have
seltcttd their varittlts in 1953 with
tha expectation that serious losses
from tht bacterial wilt disease may
occur In varieties that are highly
susceptible to tht disease. During
the past JO yetra or more bacterial
wilt has never caused trouble dur-
ing the summer immediately fol-
lowing an abnormally cold winter.
On tha other hand, abnormally
warm winters, have always been fol-
lowed by moderate to severe—M
ptr cent or more—loss from wilt
In susceptible varieties.

"Tht tweet corn growers need not
be reminded that tht past winter
was abnormally mild. He may wel-
come a reminder, however, that
mild winters In the past always
have acted as 'breeders' of bacterial
wilt, and that selection of varieties
for M53 planting should be made
with possible lossts from bacterial
wilt in mind.

"Reports on tht reslsttnet or sus-
ceptibility to wilt of a latgt number
of sweet corn varieties grown un
der New Jersey cindltlons were dis-

cial sweet corn meetings held by
tha extension service early this
year. These records should b« care-
fully studied before a grower de-
cides to plant a large acreage with
a variety unknown to him, particu-
larly one of the early maturing va-
rieties, in 1953."

Kill Peel on Birches

Ornamental birch trees that ap-'
pear to be scorched probably are in-
fected with birch leaf miner and
immediate spraying is necessary to
fight this pest, advises the county
agent.

The birch leaf miner goes to work
on gray, paper, European white and
several hybrid birches. Some per-
sons refer to Its damage as "birch
blight."

Larvae are feeding between the
upper and lower surfaces of birch
leaves, producing blotches or blis-
ters. Injuncd leaves appear to be
scorched by fire and many will
drop.

Adults are black, four-winged
flies about an eighth of an inch long
that usually appear about mid-May.
A warm spring has brought them
out earlier this year. Larvae hatch
from eggs that they lay in the birch
leaves and the feeding of the larvae
results in small mines through the
leaf. After feeding for « week or
two the larvae drop to the soil to
begin a second generation of files
that will emerge in July.

As soon as eggs or the small
mines are seen in leaves, spray with
a lindrane Insecticide, suggest* the'
agent. One tablespoonful of 25 per
cent wettahle powder or one table-
spoonful of a 20 per cent emulsion
to a gallon of water. Spray again
in ten days.

^TELEVISION
IIADIO &

APPLIANCE
SAI£S. SERVICE
All Repain dona on

rrtmiitt

HAROLDS
RADIO * ELECTRIC SHOP
U froat St, Bed Bank <V»M

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME!
• SIDING
• ROOFING
• GARAGES
• PLUMBING
• MASONRY

t ROOM ADDITIONS
• NEW BATHROOMS
t ATTIC CONVERSIONS
• COMB. WINDOWS
t TORCH ENCLOSURES

t JALOUSIES
t DORMERS
t FLOOR TILING
• HEATING
t PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES • NO OBLIGATION!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WHATSOEVER!

tilI si

MI IK Rote Intorost
Lou? Easy Terms

American Home Vonstruction V
Newman Spring*

Road
(off Broad St . ) '

BED BANK

Red Bank a-SOW
1 CAM.

DAY or NIGHT

flANT fOOD-SOICONBITNNEI
Ft. Ufciw, Flowen, Vtotttblti

we Shfuat

W.D.SwartzeUr.
Fium SUPPUES

Kl 7*1109

HAWT. N. J.

sey, according to Rodney A. Brlggt, tributta to growers at various spe

DAY CAMP

Original and Pioneer Camp
of the Shore

27»h Yaw

DiracHy M tha Ocaain
M3Oca«>Ava..Was»lntJ

SPECIALIST IN SWIMMING INSTRUCTION

Spacious Swimming Pool and Privttt laach on Pramitat
- Pool Chlorinated for assured germ-free protection

•1ST ALL SPORTS PROGRAM

' Sett Staff • Batt Facilities • Most Reasonable JUtai

We Invite Companion

•OYS « M I OIRLS — S ta 12 Yean
All Oey:—• Weeks, June 22 to Aug. 14 $175.

5 Weeks (minimum enrollment) $120.
Special Ratea lor Nursery tamp, age* S to 5 yearn

Other Group* Acting .Ir. Counselor*—IS to 1* yean

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

From At. Highlands to Belmer, Intend to Red Bank
Write or Phone far Brochure

Director. JOHN CITTADINO
IS Years Physical Director at Asbury Park High School

Tal. Lcmtj Breach 4-4444

IHurry! Hurry! Hurry
SALE ENDS

SUNDAY, MAY 31st
LAWN SEED

Ceaulns tltMlkf. m irtM, red

aihtare I* met risk! far Ikls
that a« «k» nar. I I saralHM*

«§. 5%

SCOTTS LAWN SEED
Mafcce a Delate lawa—the standard hjr

which all eilwre ette Judged, fu l l ana

and, Moderate shade.

SCOTTS TURF BUILDER
Keeat lawae healthy, vlgtretM and spark.

ling greet). Oat yean tatay.
IN U). la*

SCOTTS PEST CONTROL
Efftctivtty pralacts lawns Irmm
auatte »r Rtti l t i , Cruka »«J
Clinch lust. CaaUlas acliva
••lerSSM. Cavtri I.5OO •«. !••!.

3 50
a Box

lEAWCAUtt GARDEN BED WIRE 16' Scroll Tap 8 ' f t .
•EG. lta

AZALEAS t RHODOOEND
(aMOADUSAT EVEROBEEN8)

OUR OWN DRAND
ROSE FOOD
' I ' 1 0 tOkVbee

Caataliu a mUfctre af tettatlal eteattate, hath .
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OPEN DECORATION DAY
9 A . M. to 12 Noon

SUNDAY 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

AGRINITE
AU ariasile ftrMHaer that teata Urn* ae* gertea abate all
eaMMtr. Witt net ham. •atalae aMteaare in the greaad.
I— Becher'i lavartta hnm. tree aM ehina OeteUg.

59' LI,

rcg. 69c
E*tra strong, Kills all klnde
ef ln*Mit,

NAT MOSS
Sam y« I N ta,

3 * Oriel Ma
rcg. |6.00

A necessary prtdurt to can-
oitlen your stall and hela re-
tain Its mtUture.

FENCE POSTS
79 rcg. 91.10

I ' aaifl. Htavy ifaaf, aiintee] with ruit reiiitent

aalnti. Quantity Dmitri.

4 LI, IA0 4OC

OUTOOOt OMUS
$1 . tS u>

WE CAMY A COMPLETE
LINK or ncNit atrFi.it:*

VEOETAME PUHTS
ooz. ) 0 c

FLOWER PUNTS _
DOZ. 40c

NYKR-NUMUS
25 II, IAG S1.4t

FENCE WIRE
00 100 f t Roll

rcg. 920.0(1

I ' Man, teroll ten, wrldrd, I I gauge, galvanised
and guaranteed for U years, quantity limited.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR FREE
ADVISORY SERVICE

On tt» T\*to mi Cart of Uwm
Ml Gartftnt

We have hat) ever 21 yeert' e*aerience.
I l l M l - J O B I I C K I R - T O D A Y .

ORRIS BECKIR & SON
1*7 SHREWSBURY AVI . CORNER CATHERINE ST. <N«T TO KaTMTa 0MK MOW, PHONE RED RAillK 6-0465

OPEN DAILY S A. M. TA 7 P. M. PHI. * SAT. TO ft P. M. SIINIHY 9 A. M TO 12 NOON
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County Council, V.F.W.
JElecU New Officers
| Monmouth county council, Vet-
jerans of Foreign Wars, elected the
Ifollowlng officer* at a meeting held
!in Long Branch:
• Commander, Edward A. Duva,
ipost 2179; senior vice commander,
Harry Sachs, 8r., post 1953; junior

•Vice commander, Joseph McMillan,

post 418J; chaplain, Joseph RIMO,
post 3495; adjutant, Malcolm
Marsh, post 3620; assistant adju-
tant, Melvin Allen, post 2179, and
quartermaster, John C. Carter, post
6262.

The selection of supporting com-
mittee chairmen was also made and
it was voted to hold the nest meet-
ins; at the Keansburg post head-
quarters.

sn.z?' AIR CONDITION
YOUR HOMI NOW!

WITH A HlALTHFUL

AND COMPORTAILI

YORKAIR-FEDDERS
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

CONSULT WITH

ANTHONY'S
59 MAPLE AYE. RED BANK 6-1041

Law Secretaries
Hear Welsford

An address by Harry N. Wels-
ford, county probation officer, high-
lighted the dinner meeting of the
newly-formed Monmouth Legal
Secretaries association Thursday
at the Crystal Brook inn.

Mr. Welsford outlined the func-
tions of municipal juvenile commit-
tees and the Monmouth County
Juvenile Conference committee and
described juvenile problems in
Monmouth county.

Announcement was made by the
vice _ president and membership
chairman, Miss Regina Bromberg,
that the membership drive con-
ducted by her committee was suc-
cessful, and that she had received
many applications for membership.
Legal secretaries desiring to join
the association1 may obtain mem-
bership applications from Miss
Bromberg at the office of Attorney
Leo Weinstein, Matawan.

Mrs.'Eleanor Walsh, second vice
president and employment chair-
man, also reported that her com-
mittee aided in filling several sec-
retarial vacancies In county law
offices.

The next meeting will be held
June 18, at which time formal in-
stallation of officers will be con-
ducted.

Fire Department Officers Inspect Theater Headden'a Corner
Mrs. Lillian Kaaka was guest of

honor at a party at her home Sat-
urday night when she celebrated
her birthday.

Arthur Brower of Port Monmouth
has occupied the home of the late
Matilda Brower.

William Barto has returned to
Quonset, R. I., after spending a ten-
day ieave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylbrd Barto of Cooper rd.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kaney were Mrs. Charles
Suhr and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trotter and

•on Robert were week-end fuutl
of relatives In New York city.

Members of the fifth and sixth
grades at Fairview school vislttd
New York city Monday of lait week.

Mr. and Mrs. William LtfkowiU
and MM. Charles Smith were the
guests of relatives' in Newark Wed-
nesday of last week.

One out of every four persons In
the United Btates is a Red Cross
member.

One out of every M persons In
the United State*-Is an active Red
Cross volunteer.

1st n i ton tiset to fit every window in your home /

¥ • C M M aeawl a lady aad a sewing.maefciiie-lHii H taltce loo long. So we do the
MM beet t*Jag. We Mock dosetia and doaens of differtat aiaea and fabrlea. CaU or

MO. U.S. fAt. Off.

Shop Friday Until 9 P. M. > Closed All Day Saturday, Memorial Day

PORSHOTATHOMI MRYICr^iTuirStlwTlMl

SHERMAN'S
HOME DECORATORS

41 IROAD STRUT RID IANK

CURTAINS • DRANRIIS - SUP COVERS . VINITIAN KINDS

Fira department offieari impact equipment in projection booth of tho Carlton theater
ai part of routine impeetion of several public buildings Friday. From laft to right are First
Deputy Chief Andrew DePonti, Second Deputy Chief Joseph Mana, Chief Harry Aumack and
Gtorge Faicher, manager of the Carlton. Saturday the chiefs made a tour of stores in the
business district. In making the inspections the officers looked for trash and other fire heiards
and checked fire hose, extinguishers, other fire fighting equipment and fira escepes.

Keyport

Installed as officers of St. Jos-
eph's Parent-Teacher association by
Mrs. James Mulligan, regent of
Monmouth-Ocean County Parochial
Schools association, last week were

! Mm, Alfonso Luiehinger, president;
Mrs. Michael Cox, first vice presl-

' dent; Mrs. John Kane, second vice
: president; Mrs. John Thaler, third
1 vice president; Mrs. James Day, sec-
i rotary; Mrs. Edward Walsh, trees-
! urer; Mrs. Anthony Farriello, cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs.
Anno Meier, historian. Mothers of
eighth grade pupils will be In charge
of a P.T.A. cake sale Sunday, June
7, at the school. Proceeds will be
used to pay for a trip to Rye Beaeh
for the graduates. Mothers of
seventh grade pupils will be hos-
tesses at a party for the graduates
June 12. Mrs. M. J. Devlno offici-
ated at a crowning of the statue
of the Blessed Mother in the new
cafeteria. Mrs. Michael Cos received
a past president's pin and a gift,
The eighth grade, taught by Sister
Mary Charlotte, received the at-
tendance prlte. Mrs. Harold Qrls-
wald received a specltt award.

j Mothers of the second and third
grade pupils were hostesses.

Mrs. Mildred Crowley. who Is em-
ployed In the bookeeplng depart-
ment of the Keyport Banking com-
pany, received tho Harold O. Hoff-
man scholarship award for attain-

j ing the highest grade for class work
• and final examination in the Funda-
I mentals of Banking course which
she attended.

The First Baptist church will con-
duct tho Daily Vacation Bible
school, beginning June IS and con-

in a mtiwo

12 days in tht most tkdting city
in tht World

PARIS
Orvnd W M « Trip to taris for Two

y $ , e M l )
^•rftei$1MMIIa«a*k f . Prhai $MMI to «•*

7t*4wrfris«ef$1M.MH«fc

Here's hew to enter this Thrilling Nation-wMe

SEIBEBLING &
M vtfMfM ft? Mtvy !• tfclt mint

Tfct requirements are:

I That you or your (husband-wif*) owa
a car... aay auke, year or nodal.

1 That you or your immedim family
an not earned la the lira business ia
••y way.
!• That you Mnd in your entry on tkt
aJkial cofltttt form we will give you.

la this cotttm, all you bare to do Is till
la 25 words or late which Seiberliog
Siftty Tire feature yen Ilka but sad why.

Whea you COM ia for your entry blank,.
wail tall you erarytbiaf you'll aetd w
know about this famous tire... show you
i«fMNfee...ae4fiveyouifoMeribat«llt
you all about t*a leibarHag Safety Tin.

Hmy/ CMLW 0 M M My

Sharpe Tire Co
Oakland R S B Rod lank 6-4747-4t
• TWII • TIUVISION • AtMIANCIS • MCAPMNO

f*>CUl PIIIINAWINPM
COHTEITMITSIHmOHCO.

*S«te«f4lelkertl*tS««ety
TITN to bt | I V M away PTM

Whtn you const in for your contm
entry blink we'll give you a free
thsnee to win i ttt of thtit t int!
Dtswing will bt hold July 3rd.

R. Faith, pastor, Invites all boys
and girls In the community.

Lincoln Hose company has pur-
chased part of the property former-
ly owned by the Smith Lumber com-
pany at the corner of Second and
Waverly sts. The Bremen will use
the building as a fire house.

Members of the Wednesday Eve-
ning Bridge club attending a per-
formance of "Wish You Were Here"
were Mrs. Arthur Sllcox, Mrs. Ed-
ward Royer, Mrs. C. Covert Camp-
bell, Mrs. William G. Schanck, Mrs.
Robert Preston, Mrs. George Mc-
Carthy, Mrs. Wyman Bedle, Mrs.
Vitale DICIambattlsta, Mrs. Her-
bert Spray, Mrs. Waldron Ehrlich,
Mrs. Norman Lockwood, Mrs. Lloyd
E. Cokelet, Jr., Mrs. Charles Cnke-
let, Mrs. James Cantrclla and Mrs,
Jack Bulger.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Yacht
club will sponsor a Memorial day
dance at the clubhouse On First st.
Saturday night, marking the official
opening of the club. Mrs. Arthur
Sllcox and Mrs. Charles Sllcox will
be co-chairmen.

Mrs. Leonard Luf burrow of South
Main ft. and Mrs. Joseph Bedle of
Atlantic st., left by plane for a
visit with. Mrs. Bedle's son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Moore of Delray, Fla.

P.F.C. Richard G. Brust Is spend
ing a 15-day furlough from Fort
Knox, Ky., wl*h his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Brust of 117 Sec-
ond st.

Mrs. Robert Sickles has gone to
Oklahoma to visit her husband, Pvt.
Sickles, who is stationed at Fort
Sill.

Lieut. William O. Bennett, U.8.N..
and Mrs. Bennett have returned
here after three years in England.
Lieut. Bennett expects to be si
signed to Washington, D. C.

Jim Greengrass, rookie outfielder
for the Cincinnati Reds, made an
uspiclous National league debut

Jut September by blasting a grand
slam homer to beat the DodgerSi

Two Motorists Lose
Licenses on Points

TRENTON-Alvln H. Jones, 29,
Mechanic at., Red Bank, and
Charles V. Stucke, 29, of 3 Maple
pi., Keyport, were among those who
had their licenses revoked last
wtek by Motor Vehicle Director
William Dearden Under the point
system.

Jones, according to the announce-
ment by the motor vehicle division,
was charged with two speeding, one
passing a red light and one care-
less driving offenses, resulting in a
90-day revocation. Stucke, whose
license is lifted for 30 days, was
charged with two careless driving
and two speeding convictions.

God's Helping
Hand

Anyone, at any mo-
ment, can seek and find Cod's
helping hand.

SCIENCE and HEALTH
with Kty to ike Serisftves

by Mary Biker Eddy

is showing the way (or multi-
tudes —the way of peace and
fulfillment.

This great book, together
with the Bible »nd other »u-
thorized Christian Science lit*
cnture, may be borrowed,
read or purchased at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

U BBOAD ftTBEET
BED BANK

OPEN WEEKDAYS
rrom Usea to «:M.

•M. T » — ! • • lisa sa aiaa.

ATLANTIC GLASS CO.
OFFERS YOU A

"Chance of a Lifetime"

20 OFF
AIL REMY-MUE

MIRRORS

ATLANTIC GLASS
OFFERS YOU

COMPLETE GLASS
SERVICE

JALOUSIES

AUTO & TRUCK GLASS *
INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT

SHOWER ft TUB ENCLOSURES

WINDOW GLASS '

PLATE GLASS

THERMOPANE ft TWINDOW
(INSULATING CLASS)

ATLANTIC GLASS CO.
21 Mtjalt Ave, Reaj Nak I m m ST.. NLMAI

W M f f r S t . m MBSMBBVAVBV. ICBV. ssssf lsstak CaV mm *-**- %m

PHONI Rl e-JMO j PHONI M M

OMN A U DAY SATURDAY

Lady's Aid •
(gr««ff for

th» gtntUmait,
too)

OLDSMOBILI

. MM im M* hi) «*» «*« * W — ISMS*"/
' KrmtktimQr whesMi that Ug frst "W*.
Oldee>oUkiatoatlt><tretattbeoar>, -
CraetMly ansimtirlai ihcomh a asatl et
trtsse. SeMtljr enUaf the hisjsway with • !
Ilia re«slaease as* a nierea ranasTsit' "
Wkat'ejw aaamT Pmm Smrimft Tfce Uai
l l V r i ^ l l

posters. The Uad that take* aM the aiaH
yM sMvesifAe M M ****»f- V* ***'

i Power sVakse*, Fewer flijfcai
Mttptmrn •Heetei" Faajas, *
.fW>«rnlUc4etsUasMl

' lye ere) e#lieael el .sirs «!IH!

4Cewr.«MnrWe*

OLDS MO BILE
• MAY I I MIAf ITV-CHICK" MONTH . . . I l l YOUR OLDIMODIll DIALIR —

HOWLAND R. JONIS MOTOR CO., 100 IAIT NIWMAN SMINOS IOAD

, o u l | OIDSMOPILI DIALIR ALSO MM.MRH T.Of VAIUII IN IAPITV.TIITID UIID CARI - * -
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Court Reverses
$10,000 Verdict

TRENTON - A niw trial bti
been ordered by the appellate di-
vision of the Superior court In the
•uit by William Sickles, Morgan-
vllle ichool janitor, tor Injuries h«
received when there WM an ei-
ploston there Aug. 1, 1950.

Mr. Sickles, who U reprMented
by William Wichmann, of th* Red
Bank flrm of Wlae and Wise, was
awarded 110,000 by a Jury before
Monmouth County Judge John C.
Giordano in Jan. 1«91. Judge Gior-
dano later (educed the award to
M.M0. ; • - - • . .

The appellate division ruled that
the award was tod high, and that
the action of the judge In lowering
It did not nullify the need for a
new trial. '

Defendant In th*/sult It Otto

Dietrich, Matawan, trading as Otto
Dietrich Trucking and Excavating
company. The explosion occurred
when a drainage ditch was being
dug In front of the school. It was
alleged that equipment owned by
Mr. Dietrich struck a gas pipe,
cauilng gas to escape and result*
Ing In the explosion.

The former County Gas company,
which was bought by the New
Jersey Natural Gas company, was
also a defendant in the original
trial, but was released from the
action, by Judge Giordano, and can-
not be brought in as a defendant
when the case Is retried.

Mr. Wicbmann has Indicated he
will ask the. Supreme court to cer-
tify the findings of the appellate
division.'If the high court grants
his request, it will then review
the cue to determine whether the
appellate dlvls'on's ruling was cor-
rect. ,

tt Pars te AdrertlM In Thi Reti.tcr.

DIAL
7-3195

REVISION,
IATOMTOWN

3-1474

b t i yea pay mm

t* repair yeer TfiJHT I

INCLUUNG PARTS & LABOR!

A L L W O R K GUARANTEED!

FREE ESTIMATES!

60 DAYS!
Why not try u$! —and like

thoutands of othtn become convinced!

Interstate Television & Electronics Co.

Tax Suit Names
Lawn and Ciglio

NEWARK—Howard Lawn, 274
Lenox five, Long Branch, former
U. S. district attorney, snd William
J. Olglio, Cotnanche dr., Portau-
peck, were named in a federal tax
unit filed here in federal court here
Friday.

The suit charges the two Mon-
mouth county men and two cor*
porations of which they were offi-
cers with falling to pay 15,981 in
payroll withholding and social se-
curity taxes.

The.suit by the federal govern-
ment alleges that American Brands
csrpdratlon, formerly of New York,
and Lorraine Foods corporation,
formerly of Jersey City, owe the
money for 1947. Lawn Is named as
vice president and hoard chair-
man, with Gigllo as president and
treasurer of the Arms. The govern-
ment claims they are personally lia-
ble for the failure of the firms to
make the payments.

Lawn, is awaiting federal court
trial on a charge of evading pay-
ment of $8,357 in personal taxes for
1S4S. He was also Indicted with
Glglio, American Brands and two
other men by a New York federal
grand jury on charges of chanting
the government of $1,000,000 in
taxes, but the charges were dis-
missed Mar. 30 by Judge Henry W.
Goddard.

Honor Janice Egelaud
At U. of P. Exercises

PHILADELPHIA — Recognition
as outstanding freshmen was given
to two students Friday at Hey Day
exercises, at the University of Penn-
sylvania,. Miss Janice A. Egcland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter A.
Egcland of Lakeside ave., Eaton-
town, was one of the two to rej
celve this honor. The award Is
given by Mortar Board, the seaior
honor society, to the freshman who
has made notable achievement*
scholastlcally and in campus ac-
tivities.

Senkewich Completes
Army Mess Course

HIGHLANDS — William Senke
wich, warrant ofllcer junior grade,
of 59 Water Witch ave. here, has
been graduated from the mess ad-
ministration course at the First
Army food service school at Fort
Devens, Mass.

A member of the 12th anti-air-
craft artillery gun battalion, Mr
Senkewich entered the Army in
1927. He has been awarded the
American theater campaign ribbon
Good Conduct medal, American
Defense medal. World War II Vic-
tory medal,.Korean service ribbon
with six campaign ;atsr» and the
UN service ribbon.

Uc* l V.F.W. Post
To Hear Guard Officers

Lieut. Ernest A. Plngltore and
Lieut. Joseph R. LaSpino of the
141st Transportation company ,
Light Truck, Long Branch, will be
guest speakers at 9 o'clock tonight
at Bed Bank post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

The speakers will explain ths
National Guard, Its duties, respon-
sibilities and recruiting methods.
Movies illustrating the Guard's ac-
tivities will be shown.

1

UNEf

Wa know yotfw anxious to plan your next
game with the gang—but otben on your party line
have important caQa to mako, too.

So instead of making out call after another*
a little time between them. It's always • good
idea to allow a Uttia time betwem caHt-
and incidentally, whan you do* it givta
your friendi a chance to call you.

I

Spaebf etui, kaaglag up fmtty ¥ yeu

th* lbw promptly if MOMOM Medt it
in an •tnefftney, an all fifth oourtwios.
But they do a «f Job ta nuUnf
evsiyoM's party line BMrviN btttari

NIW JIMIY NU ffUPHONI COMMNY

Mrs. Mary Egan
Will Probated

FREEHOLD — The will of Mrs.

[to a )
Uo a

Mary Elan of Fair Haven, who' Methodist home.
died Mar. M, was filed for probate' ""'
last week In the office of Surrogate
Dorman McFaddln,

A son, John, will receive $1,000.
Bequests of $800 each go to two

brother, Robert Bordcn; $1,000
brother, Gnrdcld Boriicn; $1,-

B0O to a niece, Josephine Bordcn;
$1,500 to a nephew, Woitley Bocden;
56,000 to Rev. Wllliiim H. Shaw,
and $5,000 to H. Frank Hooper.
The rest gon.s to the Ocean Grove

Florence Kcrnahan- of Sea Girt,
who cited Apr. 25, willed $150 to
the Church of the Ascension, Brad-
ley Bench. The rest goes to her
husband.

Janlef A. Egrtan*

Misa Egcland is majoring In
microbiology, and has been active
In Pcnn Strategy, Women's Student
Government association, the Chris-
tian association, Calendar commit-
tee and varsity archery. She has
recently been elected to the campus
committee and class council for her
sophomore year.

Janice was a member of last
year's graduating class from Red
Bank high school, and'was recipient
of the Bausch and Lomb honorary
science award, William Helm
award and
scholarship.

Whitflcld Foundation

Skidmore Alumnae
Install Officers

MANASQUAN — The Skidmore
College club of Monmouth county,
held a buffct-suppcr meeting last
Thursday at the home of Mrs..Ray-
mond Branders on Laurel rd. . Mrs.
Alfred Levins and Mrs. Kenneth
Howard, both of Sea Girt, were *s-
slitlng hostesses.

Mrs. Alton V. Evans of Long
Branch was installed president, and
Mrs. Howard, secretary-treasurer.
Miss lone VanBusklrk of Red Bank
is retiring president, and Miss Kath-
ryn Cooper, Red Bank, retiring sec-
retary-treasurer.

After a fund raising discussion,
colored tildes of the college cam-
pus were shown.

Attending wete Mrs. William H.
Egolf and Mrs. J. Spann Jeffers of
Red Bank, Mrs. H. H. Gere and Mits
Carol Eaton, Little Silver; Mrs.
Charles J. O. Wodchouse and Mrs.
Sloan Robertson, Fair Haven; Mrs.
Theodore Hall. Jr., and Mrs. Peter
Cartmell, Rumson, and Mrs, Alfred
E, Tonne, Sea Girt.

other sons, Michael and Thomas,
and a daughter, Mary Toner. Thorn- j
as also will reeeiv. money In the
Second National bank, Red Bank.
Another daughter, Nellie Farley,!
will receive (0 shires of Genera) i
Motors stock. Another daughter,'
Margaret McCue, will tecclve 25
shares of General Electric stock.
A daughter, Nancy, will receive 20
shares of DuPont stock and the;
remainder of ths estate. I

Sarah Morris of Matawan, who!
died May 4, willed $500 to a grand- !
son, John Shepherd. The rest will I
be shared by her daughters, Helen I
Bliss and Anna Rabel, and her!
husband.

Qeorjeane B. Brown of Asbury
Park, who died May 1, willed a
dining room table to a friend, Ruth
Christian. Real estate In Phoenix.
Aril., goes to two uncles, Bernard
Wavtrley and Eugene Miller. The
rest goes tp Harriet Sherman.

The respective widows wilt re-
ceive the estates of Ernest R. Ap-'
plegate of Neptune township, who
died May 2; Frederic C. Bernocco
of Neptune towsshlp, who died Apr.
" Charles Meaiure of Belmar, who
died May T: John E. Gorham of
Asbury Park, who died May «, and
Leon Woolley of Spring Lake, who
died May ».

Harry Berry of Ocean township,
who died Feb. 38, willed $1 each
to his children, Mallssa Gregory,
Elsuorth Berry, .Fanny Smith snd
Fred Berry and to a grandson, Fred
Harry Berry. The rest goes to the
widow.

Maria FrtedhofT of Brielle, who
died Apr. 19, willed two rings to
a niece, Joan Wells, who will also
share property In Brielle with Mar-
garet Lind. The rest will be shared
by John Friedhoir, Jr., Joan Wells,
Norman Lind, Gary Lind, Herbert i
Wuehmann and Arthur Wuehmann. j

A n d r e w Hunter of Neptune,
township, who died Apr. 27, willed
his estate' to his sister, Margaret
Young.

Fannie C. Platt of Ocean Grove,
who died Oct. 20, willed $2,500 to
a lister, Mary McDonald; $1,000

In Bed Bank Its
SHERMAN'S for
• CURTAINS
• DRAPERIES
• SLIP COVERS
• LINENS
• VENETIAN BLINDS
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Shop-it-Homt Strvicl

Phona RB (1-2648

Sherman's
How* Decorotors

45 BROAD STREET RED BANK

MATERNITY
SUPPORTS

BRAS
GABTKRBrJLTS

IJNGEBIE

TUCKER'S
CORSET • U.NGERIK

131 B WAY LONG BRANCH

Easy to have• • •

DOWMf
l i t Payment in Sept.

Up to 34 Month* to Pay

N.w—y.u esn nave yeur
•Ml* UlMlMMi 1*1* M »Ufl».
tlv. Indrawn »r mm at any tart
Our prlMi sra tka l.wait—wark-
minihlp ana1 matarUU th. Snot.
Csll far fra* MtMatt.

PORCH INCLOSUMS

Caal, hitaat • (rat, urimatf • I
caoifart far iwmmr flait •«
atautf lar whitor. -

CtTIMATIt,

ROOM ADDITIONS
MASONRY
CARPINTRY

• PORCH ENCLOSURIS •
• SIDING • ROOHNC •
• OARAftlS •

ATTIC CONTUSIONS
DORMIRS
HIATIN& • PLUMIIN6

Hahey R*>«lecled
To Hospital Post

LOCUST — Charles D. HaUey ef
Ntveilnk River rd. recently was
rt-tlccted chairman of the board
of trustees of the Mew York Medi-
cal college, Flower and Fifth Avt-
nut hospital!, New York city.

Mr. Halsey, who has been active
In volunteer hospital affairs In New
York city, has held the chairman-
ship of the board 27 years. He alia
ii president of the United Hos-
pital fund.

The chairman is a partner In the
brokerage flrm of Bach* ft Com-
pany, New York city, and Is a
number sf ths Ivy club ef Prince*
Un university and th* RacflAitt
dub of N«w York city.

COLORFUL
AWNINGS
IOOKAMADTO
^^iWss^osI %s^FoTWaT^sJW I

Order Now
H«TY# Thwn H I Timol

pMstrttb
| J kM^*a^BssssssssssssWi

WMMW SHADES
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monmoutii fonstructjon fo.
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to this
in less than
a lifetime...

ELECTRICITY
and American Enterprise

Our orien on moosroto.
S U U M U * Ulvto

N*OMIga«M

GLOII
AWNING 4
SHADI CO.
117 WIIT MONT IT.

PHONI

Eoltctrlclty wti • novelty • few short yesra
•go, Today it give* us the miracle of all-clec-
trk living. Only one thing made this possible

"— our free economic system which gave
people of initiative the opportunity to pro-
grew. And even today thcso thousands of
people — the inventors . . . engineers , . .
dreamers.... practical men of business...

salesmen . . . inventors large and small,—
are hard at work, planning and creating the
new marvels to come. The business-managed
electric utilities and manufacturing com*
panies are moving ahead with great strides,
under the free economic system that has
revolutionized the American way of living
. . . in less than a, lifetime.

JCP&L
Jersey .Ctitul Pntr & ,Li|»t C««M»!
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600 Attend D«die«Kon
(Continued from page D

l l n . Ida Hane., Mrs. William H.
Hendrlckson, DeWitt Randolph,
l ln . Tillit Sagues, Mr. and Mre.
M. V. B. Smock, Mr. and lira.
Richard A. Strong, Mrs. Lillian C.
VanBusklrk, Mri. Cornelius C.
Watroui and Fred D. Wikoff.

A fouvenir brochure distributed
at the service wa« through the
courtesy of the Steinbach company.
MEMORIALS AND GIFTS IN THX

CHURCH SANCTUAftY

Organ, in memory of Frank Ftshar
OroS—given bj hit wife.

Sp in with Celtic cross—given by Mr.
and Mri. Ramsey E. Cammaek.

Chanetl, in memory of Warren Hend-
riek Smock—given by K n . Warren M.
Smock. Mr. and Mri. Ronald W. Allen
and Mr. and Mri. F. Dwight Foster.

Nartfeti, in memory of Ms parents—
given by John T. Simpson, our church
arohitsct. In memorr of her parenti—
given by Mn. Beatrice P. Simpson.

Ralcony. given by our Men'i club'.
Minister'! ttudy, given by the fam-

illet *f Charlei R. and C. Donald Eng-
lish.

Church office, in memory of Albert W.
Worden—given by hit family.

Adult choir room, in memory of Fan*

at* K. and David Jena*—given by their
family and friends.

Junior choir room, in memory of Wil-
liam I* Bussell, Sr.,—given by hli wife
and eona, David W. Russell and William
L. Russell. Jr.

Carillonie belli, in honor of hit par*
entf. Mr. and Mn, Howard L* Burdce—
given by Dr. Lawrence Reid Burdee.

Men's coat room and ladies' powder
room, given by Mr. and Mri. Harry O.
Mettger.

Lights, givan by Dr. and Mn. Rob-
ert U Ticehurst.

Communion table and fail, in memory
of Irving Harold Wood—given by hii
wife and fton. •»

Pulpit, in honor of their children—
given by Rev, and Mrs. Charles S.
Webster.

Lectern, in honor of their parent!—
given by Mr, and Mri, W. Albert Dort.
mus.

Baptismal font* given by the Rutbsxg
family.

WINDOWS

In memory of her uncle, Edward N.
Pivot, by Mn. Ira S. Shrppnrd: In
memory of her husband, by Mrs. Chnrlefl
C. Spennlcr; in memory of Harold 8.
DeVoe. by hia family; in memory of
hi* parents, by George W. Bmy; in
msmory of her parents. James Bell and
Lady Lids. Pearce Bell, by Mrs. Florence
B. Ilch; in memory of SuBan .Sinclair
Ramsey and Florence RUBS Taylor, by
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey E, Cammack: in
honor of their children, Donald. Robert
and Nan, by Mr, nnd Mrs, Herbert E,
Werner.

M1CO SHAMPOOING UJUVINATU AUOSf

Every inch of your rug it thoroughly cleansed as it
|oe* through our modem cleaning equipment.
, Soil and hidden grit ia removed; colon revivet

pattern! "come back'"beautifally.
"iff m«mr f QMN"

•Uf SIORMI
Storage ficilitiaa available
in the event yon with your ^ H B U - . . •.?.
nias stored for the season. -^^ ¥ m — '

lew sroMoc urn
BS^BsVBsWsaksBm mtf^m^skaasa SBsSkft\#Bk\sm ^aatsBaski •

wlHIrlVrlMlllf
atfaa^BBBBaf aVk? U H W sfaamttff]

OttHif em) 6kk,Xtm. ami ft.fi. t.t$ I, t-.K fM.

GIFTS
Mr and Mri. Bdwln 8. Class an* fam-

ily; Mr. and Mn. Joseph C. Daviior..
Mr. and Mri. Jamas I* Davlaoj, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph R. Eekert, Mr. aad Mr*. Al-
bert L. Ivlni. Mr. and Mri. M. V. B.
Smock and Bder and M n . Ralpk A.
Norton and family.

PEWS IN THE NAVI
In memory of Mr. and Mri. Fred Oak-

ley, by Mr. and Mn. Thomai F. Oak-
ley; in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Oakley, by Mr. and Mri, Thomai F.
Oakley; in memory of Samuel Titus Hsr-
vcy, Jr.. by his family; in memory of
Margutritu Close Smith, by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert L. Snowden; in memory
of Or. Fred A. Snowden, by his ion. Rob-
ert L. Snowden; in memory of Ellton F.
Combs, by hit family! in memory of
Robert Laurie Kim, by Mr. and Mri,
J. Raymond King: in memory of Martka
vomSUeg, by her husband and daughter;
in memory of Harry G. and Ella E.
Gardner, by Norman C. Cardner; in mem-
ory of Eliiaheth Phillips, by Martha and
Margaret Phillips. Agnea Spratt and
Violet-Lcuck; In honor of her parents,
David C. and Hannih V. Matthews, by
Mr». William L. (Russell, Sr.; In memory
of Capt. and Mrs. John P. White, by
their'daughter. Mn, Newton Doremui;
in memory of hit parent! and brother!,
Tommle and Allie, by Newton Deremul:
in memory of Mary Craig Beekman, by
her son, Alston Beekman, Jr.: in memory
of Gertrude Bbbson Brokaw, by John
Solon Hunt: in memory of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew JlcVuon Blackburn, by thalr ion,
Ildon K. Blackburn; In memory of Mr.
and Mn. C. Ernest Bronntnberg, by their
daughter, Mri. Ildon R. Blackburn: in
memory of Rev. and Mri. Carrett Wye-
koff. by their daughter. Marguerite Far-
row: in memory of their family, by Mri.
Edward Sherman and daughter.

In memory of Emma Allaire Cornwall,
by Mr. and Mn, E. Allaire Cornwall; in
memory of F. Courtlandt Reamer, Jr.,
by his family: In memory of his parent!,
hy Robert W. Crawford: in memory of
William J. Shearer, by hia ion, Ralph
L, Shearer; in memory of John F. Jamei
nnd John F. Jamei, Jr.. by Harold R.
James and Marjorie M, Jamei: In mem-
ory of her brother, Roland C. Gilford,
by Mr. and Mr;. George W. firimm, Jr.;
in memory of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. H.
Allbrijtht. by Mr, and Mri, L. O. Ford:
in memory of Mr. and Mri. W, T. Ford,
by Mr. nnd Mrs, L. O. Ford: In memory
of their brother. Manley Alrbright Ford,
by Mr. and'Mrs. William L. Ford and
Carol V. Ford: in memory of Mr, and
Mr*, Charles lingerer, by Mr. and Mrs.
Howard L. Unirerer: in memory of their
parents, hy Mr. and Mrs. Howard J.
Dutcher. Jr.: in memory of John D. Joy.
by Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Joy: in memory
of Hubert Miller Farrow, Sr., by Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert M. Farrow, Jr; In mem-
ory of Mrs. John T. Lqvett, Sr., by her
family: in honor of their parenti, by Rev.
and Mrs. Charles S, Webster: In honor
of their mothers, by Mr. and Mri. Alfred
P. Ilch: in honor of hia paranti, by Mr.
and Mri. Robert M. Close; In memory
of Major Cuthbert A. Oiborn; In honor
of Mrs. Cuthbert A. Osborn, by . their
family,

GIFTS
Mr. and Mri, Harold r*. Dowitra and

soi*. Dr. and Mrs. Lawrenee Reid Burdge
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L, O. Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Vogel.

PEW FRONTALS
Tn memory' of Kenneth If. Turnbull,

by his son. Robert C. Turnbull.
PEWS IN THE BALCONY

tn memory of her mother. Lin a 8.
Demareit, by Mn, Carl E. Bremer: in
memory of his wife, Jean Fraier Stobo,
by Gavin Stobo: in memory of their
parents, by Mr. and Mn. J. H. Fiedler:
in memory of their daughter, Jean, by
Mr. and Mri. Norman C. Gardner: in
memory of her father, Christian Bang, by
Mri. Howard L. Ungerer: in msmory of
her father. Frank L. Marrhall. ky M M .
Alvln R. Tilley: in msmory of her par-
enti. Elder and Mri. John Read, by l i l t*
abtth Read: in memory of Sergeant
Donald Robert Dtvey, by hit family. '

GIFTS
Mr. and Mn. Howard L. Burdge, Mr.

and Mri. Henry F. Dowstra.
CHOIR PEWS

In memory of Rev. George S. Hull, by
Lieut, Col. and Mri, G. R. Hull: in mem-
ory of. hia father, Georga W. Grimm,
Sr., by Mr. and Mrs. Georga W. Grimm,
Jr.; in memory if his mother. Jeise M.
Grimm., by Mr.' and Mri. George W.
Grimm, Jr.: In memory of ker father,
John W. Gilford, by Mr. and Mri. George
W. Grimm, Jr.: in memory other mother,
Anna S. afford, by Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Grimm,. Jr.: In memory of Fannie E.
Rippel, by Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Howard.

GIFTS
Mr. and Mn. Ron X. King. Mr. an l

Mn. Burton Moors and family.
CHOIR PBW FRONTALS

In memory of Rutherford W. Weed-
head, by hia family.

OIPT,
Mr. and Mn. Harry Mo/ford.
Ckancel chairs, in memory of her par-

ents, Jamei Bell r id Lady Llda Pearce
Bell—given by M i . Florence 1 . Ilch.

Communion ter-lee. in memory of Joan
Muyikens, D.D., L..L.D.. and his son, Ed-
ward Strong Muyikeni—given ky Mrs,
John Muyikeni and loni, John and Wll-

Pulpit Bible. In memory of Jskn
Muyikeni, D.D., L.L.D.—given by1 hia
wife. Gertrude Strong. •*

Offering plates, in memory of Chaitint

TODAY - MAY 28
RED BANK BRANCH OFFICE OF THE

MASSAR AGENCY
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

at
0 CWWL ST. RED BANK 6-2121
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL • PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

LEON E. MASSAR

Regtitered Broker

ASSOCIATES!
ALEX WOJCIECHOWICZ

. . RUTH MYRAH
CURT IRADLEY

SEE OUR LISTING IN CLASSIFIED DISPLAY J

MAIN OFFICE 1020 MAIN STREET

ASBUHY PARK 22216

Checks Canadian Cedar

A. E. Grudin, owner of Wright's Aera, Bread th, Shrawi<
bury, a subsidiary of Wright's stora, Rad lank, chocks a trailar
load of Canadian cadar which arrivad last waak. Cadar rails
and posts ara baing uiad extensively for fences in this arse,
according to Mr. Grudin. This is tha sacond load received at
Wright's Aero within a month.

Howard—given ky hit son, Thomai L,
Howard. »

H i t s , in memory of S r n m and Louiss
Gron—given by their daughter, Mri,
Charlei C. Speniler. 7

Altar candelabra!, given by Mr, and
Mn. Edwin S. Close.

Altar cross. In memory of Samuel
Titus Harvey, Jr.—given by his family.

Altar vasei, in memory of Maj, Cuth-
bert A. Osborn—given by his daughter,
Mri. Elisabeth Wooiter.

Altar candlestick. In memory of Jesse
S. Leighton, Jr.—given by his parents.

Altar candlestick, given by Mra. Joi-
eph Van Raalte.

Altar eloth, in memory of their uncle,
John J. Robtiitun—nlvcn by Mr. and
Mrs, Thomaa L, Howard.

MEMORIALS AND «1FTS IN THE
CHAPEL

Chapel is the gift of our Women's
association.

Chancel, in memory of Rev. and Mri,
James H. Oweni—given by their daugh-
ter, Mri. Helen. O. Bartlett.

Organ, glvsn by Mr. and Mn. F.
Dwliht Foiter.

Light!, in memory of John Muyikens,
D.D* L.L.D.—given by a friend.

Chancel ehalrs, given by Miss Sara S,
Boice and Mill Harriet C. Lowe,

PEWS
Tn memory of John Turnbull, by hii

grandion, Robert: in memory of her
father, Frank Chadwick, by Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred P. lleh; in memory of Edmund G,
Fraier, by hii wife; in memory of Seely
B. Tuthlll, by hia wlft and daughter;
in memory of Herichel Blrdsall, by hii
family; in memory of their parenti, by
Mr. and Mri. Carl A. Borgeson; in mem-
ory of John J. Knodel. by Mr. and Mn.
Charles F. Edelmann; In memory of Da-
vid Hood, by hii fsmily: In memory of
her mother, Msry Cooper Smith, by Mar-
garet Smith; in memory of Louise Simp-
son Jonas, by Mr. and Mrs. Van R.
i lmcion; in memory of her mother,
Sadls Luptoa Ely, by Mrs. Arthur B.

o.m
Mr. and Mri. Robert D. Elehraan. Mill

Carol, r. Ford, Mr. and Mri; Earls B.
Henschel, Me and Mn. John R. Kelso.

Pew frontals: In memory of John Me-
Keehnie—given by his wife. -

Baptismal bowl, In memory of Harold
S. DeVoe.

Altar cross. In memory of Samuel
Titus Harvey. Jr.—given by his family.

Altar vaiei, in memory of Major Cuth-
bert A. Oiborn—given by bli daughter,
Mrs. Eliiabeth Wooiter.

Altar candlesticks, inamemory of Jena
S. Leighton, Jr.—given by hii fsmily.

Altar cloth. In memory of William
Evans—given by hia wife.

MEMORIAL i p WESTMINSTER MOUSE
The UeVoe-Combs Memorial room'in

memory of Harold S. DaVos and Ellton
F. Combs by friends.

NEARLY ACCURATE
IS NOT ENOUGH/

Reussilles'
36 BROAD — RED IANK

Shadow Isle Farm
Cattle Wins Prizes

NEW BRUNSWICK — Dr. and
Hn. Armand Hammer of Shadow
III* farm, River Flmia, added ger-
•ral prize ribbon* to their collec-
tion at the annual breeders' ibow
of the New Jersey Aberdeen Angua
association Saturday at the college
of agriculture, Rutgers university.

Grand champion female of the
beef cattle show was their senior
yearling heifer, Elane 3d of Sha-

dow tile. Reserra grand champion
female was Blackcap 11th of Sha-
dow 1st*, a junior yearling heifer.
Shadow Isle Frlnca 17th won the
reserve championship in the bull
class. The farm also won nine
other first place blue ribbons.

Grand champion in the bull class
wsa Prince of Hockheckson farm,
also winner of the junior yearling
bull class, shown by Dr. Robert A.
Cooke of Scobeyville.

snay
ecti ieaenuay aelllag Tha Reglstar—Advactli

Methodist Choir
Plans Program
- Tha chancel choir at tha IU4
Bank Methodist church will pre-
sent a special program Sunday,
Jun* T, at 4:10 p. m. In the church,
Including tha cantata, "God's Tima
b Best," by Bach, the "Alto Rhap-
sody," by Brahms and tha TUUeta-
jah," (Mount of Olives) B**thav*e,

About 31,000 V. S. people ara
killed each year in horns aeeldaats.

By-«y.COMMANP«-HATB FOR
MOUTO GO UP AL0N6 BUT ORMRs)
I * ORtyERfc HAVi TDIMTB

UPPER WITH IT* UVSiy
LU6CIOU9, UP-8MACK1N
GOOPNE&, lUTAKfi AM

S W A O f o & l

JAMAICA
AJfTlNAPOWlRPIVfl

CANADA DRY
OlNOm A l l

AMIMCJtY

XsmaSratr

WAID Channal I 7:3O-I P. M. avary ethar TuastJay

10 Miles at the Wheel
Show You a Hew Idea in Motoring
Try this cuttom entine that
scotcd two uraiiht victo-
ries ovsr all American an-
einei at tha La Mans,
Frawe, 24-hoor mad rasa.

WMan wmfisnttw aao nsr
uflgmj—L«amu smamfm^ aaaa^aSiakasSmr ABlSSaW

WaHlPtvWa) w M ajnMMi • / ^
Itvil vwoo off icy dotid ou*

Just touch a torn to adjust

to any of five poattkasl

/

Another Nash eiciuslve
that nak.es Nash tha
"Oceam Car" for sport*,
mm fjBjj yacsttiooistt*

m
let** prUa* em eoa-
Nsth Fewer Mssriag (ep>

IntlM»S3MoMtsasEeoe>
offlyKua.thaAnbauador
wiinoverdrtvewoallrula
in cliN,«Hh K M m.p.|.

HNMrAMNA
f aJIAsMreea

can, only Nat*
bean tha'cttM of

cimaat'car <sslaaw»

Y
Nish AifflytM on y

dots! Nuh;Mond taa jraalaat ptraat of
ISIM ftia .n tha induitiy last ypir—said fof
1953, Nash ialN i n f«r raipuitai last
ytir's ncord'bnakiaf pact. Todty, the
Bunbtf of Nsab owoMi •• tkj ht|hMt ia
our entire ttty-oni y a m '
, NowdiKoverwhy! •
11 Corns Me ths can with the osfiai n«w
•'Fjnin Farina look" that Mthed the whole

Ywil Seo ¥rhy NaikTFlrit la 1952
•rtateti Nmbtr Of toyon b Ovr hflstwy

Y»u MUST HAVI MOticte an the aew Ana»kwtree4toit«deoBtiaeBta1daai|BV
Nish AirflytM on the road- wmym Then take the wheel for Just 10 milss.

Drive the mipHcent Nath Aabmsdof,
the popular SutMoun or tho aew lUabier.

Yet, Just 10 miles will show jou why
•Mrs people wmt Naih-more people tey
Nash—thaa ever hsfofi ia history... why
you win want Natfe, too. Aad come pre-
pared to trade, because your old car will
never ISMI the tuns afsia after your first
thrUUBfAMytt ridel

TAKI

"rani
^NIKIYAI
O ŝWwJP .^V*a^^Waj

smtsmvu

• M l -
•B.MMM

ML
^aiflhtv .

PHONi HOW I OUt OtMONtT*ATOt$ A t l WMtlHOI
MtumuM

W»a mm. m,Um Him HmHsx turn

ED yen KATTENGELL, Inc.
83 Monmouth St., Rod Bank RE 6-0213

Ueoi Cars aw toesOat
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NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICI that' P. Ballsntla* *

Sons has applied tt tht Stats Director of
the Division of Alcoholic Beverais C»a»
trol for a Limited Wholesale License for
premises situated oh the North Side of
West Bergen Plaee. West ot New ,York
and Long Branch Bailroad Tracks, Bed
Bank. New Jersey, and to maintain a
warshouse and aaltsroosi on tho afore-

, aald premises. . . .
Oncers, Uiraetors and Itochkoldere

Holding Tea or Her* PeretnUua of
Btosk Art!

NOTICE
Take aetlce that Th. Gnat Atlsritl*

and Paelllc Tta Ctmpanv bit applied
to tht Towashlp CommlttM of the
township •( WdaMstown tot a Limited

Retail Dllttthutlon Lleenss (or premises
situated at 107 Leonardo Arenue. Mid-
dletown Townahlp, Leonaido, M. i.

B. W. Burger, President. Low Wood,
Hommoeka rd., Box 201, Larehnont,

O. C. Ademe, Viet Prnldent, Cambridge

Vleo inside"*'and Director, Otto A.
dsnhauien, Brooktlde. Morris count?.

toasRE«. r.r,.u..«».
Court, Santa Oramt. H, J . M .

Asslstsnt Treasurer. Herald N. Tllia.
l l« Falrwar Drive, Uj>l«.N. *. „ ,

Olraetti. Gtcrgt T. Delseectt.*s.Ml
fifth avenue. Mew York 1O.T». Y.

Dlr«ttr_Carl L, Bekwiialer, Bldf
wai avf,. weit Orange, M. J. •;

Director, Riehard C. H. Merer, Oak-
land Plantation. 1. F. D. i, •avsanah,

'Director, i Carl" 8. Bedenhausen, 14
Canoo Brook Road. Short Mile. K. 1.

Director, Alhert Peter Delaeorte, I
Graela Square. New York 18, K. Y.

Director. Henry B, Weiielaiai, 115
Fifth are. New York t l , N. Y.

Stockholder. Dorothy 8. BadMbauMn.
Old Short BIDe Bead, Short Bills, New
"s&ekhtlder.. Await Horraaanv HI

Prospect Street. Itapletea, Stet« Is-

Ohjeeltons,"!f any. ahould so made
Immediately In writing to tht Stita Di-
rector of thelrlvhlon of Alcoholic In-
crage Central, 1010 Broad Street, Mew.

WMV».rYl.f>.ri*..t. 1 Del..
Hold, learsdale. N. Y.

3, I*. Hartford. Trcaiurer, I Creitnont
Road, Montelair. N. J.

I, D. Shrgott, Assistant Treasurer, Po-
coat Road; Deavllle, N. J.

r. F. Storer. Steretarr. l i t Height!
Road, Rldftwood, N. 1, •

Perooelas coutltutee tht Board of
Direelere, ttftthtr with tht renewing:

t, M, Ttolla, flottl Whlttier, H i Burnt

D i^ t tV"h

• 12.70

ANTIH«*SOMB.
17 Freeman StreeJ.

Newark I,.N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that Shore Point Distrib-

uting Co., Inc., a Mew Jersey corporation,
hai applied to.the Director of th. Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Control for a
State Beverage Distributors lleease tor
the premises situated at t l Bast View
Av.nue, last; side and West stdo of Con-
overflaee; and Oceanport Avenue, Little
Silver. N, J., and to maintain warehouse
at 24 East View Avenue, East aide and
Wen side of Conover Place and Oeean.
port Avenue, Little Silver,- N. J.. and to
maintain a salesroom at it East View
Avenue, East side and Welt lido of Con.
nver PWte and Oeeanport Avenue, Little
Silver. N. J. 4. . . _

The names and addresses of ill effl<
im, directors and stockholders are I
Jamea Anaarella, Willow Drive Little
Silver. President. Director. Btaekaolder:
Agnea Annarella, Willow Drive Little
Silver. Secretary, Tressurtr, Director,
Stockholder: Amelia Mltui. 017 Booth
llth Street, Newark, New Jersey, Stesk*
holder, Director.

Objection,, if any, should be nsde Im.
mediately In writing to the Director.of
the Division of Alcoholle Beverage Con-
trol, 1040 Broad Street. Newark. N. J.

SHORE POINT D1STBIBUTIN0

v.n
Bt Jamea Annartlla, Preelltat,

Willow Drive, Little Silver, N. J.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the Laird a Compea*

trading as Ulrd a Company kaa apsUod
to the Sute Director ot the Dlvllloa 01
Aleohollo Beverage Control for a Uaslte*
Distillery license tor ths premises lltu-
ated at 'ficobeyviire-Phalaax Bead. Seo-
be»*llle, and to maintain narehousei at
Scoheyvllle-Phalanx Road, fc*«»»««»;|;

rw^
wflt1 Johnston. Freehold. N. ».. fateu.

tlve Vice President, Trtaiwtr sa« M*
' J ' 0 A. Wlllett, Scohtyvllle. M. J ,

Harold* cfstevenson. Nerfelk, Va,
Director.

John E. Ulrd, Jr., Seobeyvllle, V. t.
Vice President and Director.
Objections. If any. should be aside lav

mediately. In writing, to the State Dlrec
tor of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, 1010 Broad Street, Newark 2
N. J.

I7.ti
opit

Joka
. Ulrl.
President.

Jacksonville. Fla. .
R. L, Pierce. It Park Bldge Lant, Pltte.

burgh. Pa. •.
D, B. Austin, 1011 Frinklla Avenue,

Slier Fortti, III.
_ M. Caityous. 101 Beldtn Croie, Long*

wood Ttnt i , Brookllnt, Man.
W. F. Leteh. Kenllworth Lakee. Kirl-

E. °L.'' Remolds, I Prospect Hill Are:,

H,SB?"torn>'«l TItailt Bead. Sean.

S. w!'sh«a'«i Xiaaadr Vlace, Crest,
wood, N, Y. • i . '
Stockholdera holding' more than ont

Cir cent of the stock—The Grtat At-
ntle and Paelfle Tta • Company of

America. iJO Lexington Avenue, New
York, New York.

Objections, if any,
mediately In "
erte, clerk

Children's Movie
Series Planned

Parent-Teacher associations of
Red Bank, Shrewtbuiy, Fair Ha-
ven and Little Silver have joined
with the Reade theater organiza-
tion to plan selected film enter-
tainment for children during sum-
mer vacation at the Carlton the-
ater in Red Bank.

Films scheduled include "Lorna
Doone," "Ann of Green dables,"
"Savage Splendor," "Rebecca- of
Sunnybrook Farm," "The Story of
Alexander Graham Bell," "Young
otr. Lincoln," "Smoky," "Huckle-

berry Finn," "Challenge to Lassie,"
"My Brother Talks to Hones,*
"Centervlll* Ghost" and "The Sea
Hawk."

Serving on the Aim council are
Mrs. John Ooiier and Mrs. George
Taylor, River Street school PTA;
Hrg. John G. Garruto and Mrs.
Vincent J. Faslo, Oakland Street

¥O«. '
is, if any, shtuld be made im-
n writing to Howard W. Rob*

of Mlddletowa Township.
THE GREAT ATLANTIC .PACIFICroHPANl

P. 0. Bos 214.
Newark. 6, New Jersey. 112 .7*

NOTICE.
Take notlct that Max' Safraa T/A

Max'a Bar. baa applied to tht Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Bod Bank
for a Plenary Retail Consumption Uctntt
for premises alt'iated at to Maple ave-
nue. Rtd Bank, N. J.

<3K toClerk of tht Dorqi

M.44 '• , AX SAFRAN.

• - . • ' • N O T I C E . • ••'

Take notlet that Samutl Bltiarro. T/A
Blasano't Bar. haa applied to tht Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Red
Bank for a Plenary Retail Consumption
license for premises • situated at SSI
Bridge Avenue, Mod-Bank. N. i.

Objections. If any. ahould bo mad* Im-
mediately la wrltlsg to Amy E. Sblnn,
Clsrk of the ""ant* of Rtd Bank.

l t . l t SAMUEL BIZZARRO.

NOTICE.
Take acUet that Chrli Williams T/A

CkrU' Bar, baa applied to the Mayer and
Council of tkt Bocough of Bei Bank
for a Ctmumptloa licer.it for prsmlses
sltuttd at IM WMt Bergea •lace, Bed

OUtttins, If any, should bt made Im.
mediately In writlai to Assy B. Bblan.
Clerk ol tie Borouga of Rtd Banh, N. J.

li.00 WltUAMS,
. NOTKE

Take netlet that Esther E, DcMarla,
T/Ac Pleasant Inn, has apppllcd to the
Mayor and Council of Red Bank Bor-
ough for a Pltsary Retail-Consumption
license for premises .situated at l»0
Shrewsbury Avenus. Rtd Bank, N. J.

.Objections, If any, should be made Im-
mediately in writing to A. E: Shlnn,
Clerk, of Red Bsnk Borough.

• M l EITHER E. DE MARIA.

NOTICE
Ttkt totlet that Llsiettt Bloomberg

and Viola J. Long. T/A Red Bank
Liquor * Delicatessen* has applied to
the Mayor and Couneil. of Red Bank
for a Plenary Rttall Distribution 11.
cenie far premises situated at 230 Me.
cheitle st, Red Bank. N. J.

Objections. It any. should bt made Im.
mediately In writing to A. E. Shinr,
Bore«ghrClerk ^aj^Bank

' •, uilBTTE BLOOMBUO;
11.61 ' i VIOLA J. LONG.

NOTKS.
Take aetlea that Btaeaatt U«utr Ma*

trlbuun, lu . . hw applied to the State
Director of the Division of Alcoholle
Beverage Contspl of the State of New
Jersey for a State Beverage Distributors1

license for premises altuated at U* Th rd
Street, Fair Haven. N. J.. and to main-
tain a salesroom at 210 Third Strict. Fair
Haven. N. J.

OWUeie al the Said Cteatrattsai An
Mlchatl Cabadriello. t t Usher Fleet,

Reel Baah. N. J., Pnaldsnt,
Jennlt M. Calandritllo. 21 Flskei »laee.

SrcSn.1 sSST
ttiekaal CaUadrielle, i t Flsker Pkua,
Jefnlt ft*Cal«drttUe, IS Flakef Bate,

•UJ tek N i

MtuTtamaT I f * • » mmm

rn.di.Mly ^ f c . r l t r sg # t e
tor of the Divisioniaf AI
Control, at 1010 Broad

• ' ' •

SmMaW BBsV

atj Dint.

Takt
Adeli
h

u a i . d t

"objectloai. II
mediately • n wi
Borough Clerk

1.12

Takt aotlet that Theodore J. Wotan.
owikl. T/A Murphy's Hotel. Inc. has
arallsd to the Township Committee of
Mlddletowa Township for a Plenary Re-
tail Ctasumptloa license for premises sit-
uated at Shore Aero Avenue, East Keaas-
kUoljts'iloJni. If any, shown (a male im-
mediately la writing to HowardIf, Rob-
erts, Cleik of Mlddletown Township,

tl.OI THEODOB'6"J.>WOTANOW8EI,

Takt
NOTICE.
that Palsy Brunt end

Ore*. Jr.. T/A Bsrtin Bar have
u th* Merer tad Ceuaetl of the

j of Be* leak for • PUaarr Be.
jai«a»ilo« lleinie for premise.

eltuited st' TT West Bergea Place. Bed

Obitttltnt, It ear, should b*_asade

*'* t tUt

ttStSX
"lfi$!8i»Vu S^ibtuid bt atade.lm
Mtafatei
Seise /
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Bevcnue Accounts BeeelvaWt
Due from Current Account
Deferred Charges—Emergency Autherliltlon

Dee.VllOlt
,. | 10,4II.TI
. 44,000.00

'.'" 11,040.10

•41.14

LIABILITIM, BIUBVU AKD IUBTLVI
Suspense Aeieunt ..

gurplui

1,711.01

r. 18:..
.... 10,011,10

10.140.10

•altnet
. I I , 1011
10,101.11
40,001.01

1,100.00
14.410.01

1SS.71
400.41

8,000.00

I 1.04
1,004.0'

. 1,011.01
400.41

14,040,0!
•1,110.00

COMPABATIVB « A '

luiplu's ItViaise A»fNMU4ol >>..
Current ftvratit,

OJMIMI

ION! AND BUBPLUI

Visr tet t Year 1011
». | 11,100,00 I 11,100,01

"T.
Tttal Rtveaus « .».».

dost aal

1141,001.11 1110,001,41

izr
County

::::::::::::::: • ' I ' " * " IQ.TU.H

liirptus from OnstaMani .' ->
Addi Un.xplred lalancs Prior V l t n Avprewlalloa

Inltreat en Investment! . . . . . i . . . . . . . .

Amount Added In Surplus Revenue
Addt Deferred Wianis In Aeevi Bspeadltuis i .
Surplus Btvinut

Balance, January l i t . . . . . ,,,™.,...«.,

Huh T o t a l .....I uiii....
Lessi Anprtprltlsd la Current Sadist „„

Ratines, niiimbif H i t

B.ICOMMIWPOTI0WI
I, A U s Il ls l e Is held In 1010.
1, Tax nvtrnayminU he refunds! aipllsd er sitistlled.
0, the •li i l i lrats end Dot l.leenie "•- *—-1

4, Intirlund aseounts be liquidated.
1, Interest t l nolleelts iHsiiordam

I IMIO.tl I 10,111,41
•,001,00

11,111,01 (0,010,01

mi with Ike Ililtte,
tht THHUII,

.J interest ht lollectid
0, llenoills'bs mide In aseordanrt will ,
7, 1'iillictor (II* reiiorti ri«»lreil by M , M K - I I lad OLI,
•, The iiirelr bnnr) et the t'ollHtor be Imreiisd le 011,0*0,40,

'flu skiive suniiiiai7 HI IJIIIIIIISII was prevarsd frum the rmiirt uf audit n
tliK Township nt HnlMileli/ t'ltunlif nf Mnnmoulh fur the «Nl#nr1ar H*r tUASI
This Mimrt nf audit tiibmltt'ct by JeMJik j , Veamaii, Neiliil«r«4 Muiilcliia
Arcoiinlinti, l i (in Oil at 1st Tsw«*l» C'lira'i eBei and miy hi Iniiiimd liy
«,,»,.,..,..»...... BAWW.HW-.CI.rt

PTA: Mrs. Hyman Polln, Mechanic
Street PTA; Mrs. William O. Do-
mldlon and Mrs. Joseph C. Eschel-
bach, St. James grammar school
PTA; Mn. S. Benedict Levin, Mrs.
Robert T. Maver and Mrs. R. W.
Taylor, Little Silver PTA; Kenneth
8utton, Shrewsbury PTA, and Mrs.
Michael Boss, Mrs. Sloan D; Rob-
ertson, Mrs. Harold EHIng and
Mrs/ 8. D. Carling, Fair Haven
PTA. . -

OTFEOTIVB SPEAKING'
LONG BRANCH — Miss Irma

Brill and Sherman Mlochler were
awarded prices In an "effective
•peaking'* contest Wednesday night
of last week at the Oarfleld Grant
hotel between Long Branch No. 2
clasg and Monmouth county speak-
ers, groups of graduates of Dale
Carnegie courses.. - . <

Martin Becker of II Rlverlawn
dr., Fair Haven, said this week
that Monmouth county speakers
are "anxious to donate their serv-
ices for speaking engagements to
aid any worthw! lie cause."

nvos Awninqs
<COOL
your haone. Onlf awning*
will keep th« oun of of th*
glass and keep yaw house
ap to 15ft cooler. Our loag
esptfieoee will help you
choose the beat type for
your home.

Yea, awnings and] canopies
will help beautlfyyoarhouse)
or paMoi add that appealing
touch. Literally hundreds
of color combination* to
choota from.

at Its best. Awnings wlU
keep out rain ana keep the
MUI from fading your fur-
aUhlags. We uw DaPont'c
OBLOW threatl tor -wear-
ahlllty.* Also Cool-Bay All-

' sJusalausa awalap.

Cedl now for free esUmate
•rstwpla. No •bUgallon.

STANDARD AWNING CO
'K;»ltWistLEgi'*ro " %? # i^>'y
Ail MVn «OAD FAIRHAViN

UD IANK tVMti

2 County Girls
Graduate Monday

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. — Two
Monmouth county girlg, Miss Pa-
tricia Price and Miss Dolores
Searlea, will receive bachelor of
arU degries Monday at the 44th
annual commencement of th* Col-
lege of New Rochellt.

GIFTS FOR DAD
Ol

THE JUNE BRIDE

^r^anvV Hw V M V Vearw V n V 0*BwQ

try titklfio;. Tht iaa|lt
"INOIKU" Illllni lubo
ISBBBSBBSM sftyft ftosi aaVsBBBsi

F M I OFFER 'TIL JUNE 20th.
3 INITIALS IN » K.

COLD STAMPED ON CASE.

GRADUATION OIPTI

. . .
• • • $ ! • • • fOJOJ Mdjk OaBOt

( l Tk

Siiti-Ccrua
OMM HMOAY IVININ*! UNTIL t f, M.

•V 1 s '

BO** ratrMa Mae

Miss Price, daughter of Mayor
and Mrs. F. Bliss Price of Broad
at, Eatontown, majored In English
and was president of th* Classical
club In her junior year. She ha*
been named to the dean's list for
three years and has been an active
member of the college choir and
the Scribblers.

17 BHOAD ST.
HKD BANK |

Miss Dolor** •oarl«B

Miss Searles, a psychology major,
was secretary-treasurer of th*
Scribblers club In her junior year
and Its president in her senior
year. She was also a member of
th* League of the Sacred Heart,
the Sodality, Mission club, Olrl
Scouts and college choir. She la
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood F. Searles of River Plaaa.

Handicapped Children
Survey Under Way

FREEHOLD-A ourvoy la Maw
Jersey to deUrmln* th* number of
handicapped children In the state,
has been initiated in Monmouth
county by Joseph Clayton, county
superintendent of schools, under
th* direction of Charles M. Joch-
em, director of committee to study
th* education of the handicapped
children,

Th* survey will Include any per-
son under 30 years of age who,
by reason of a physical disability
or retarded mental development, I*
or may be expected to be totally
or partially Incapable of benefiting
through ordinary cUooroom In-
struction, yet may be expected to
proat from special educational fa-
cilities. Any person who knows of
a child who might benefit from
such n survey, pleas* contact th*
office of th* county superintendent
of school* at (0 Broad it. her*,
stating th* ntm*, addro« and age
of th* child.

Sophomore O I M
Holds Outing

LAKBWOOD — Th* Mthomor*
•IBM of lUd Bank high BahMl h*M
• plenle tut we*fc at Onow County
park, with nor* than 110 pupil*
and faculty adriaon attending.
They cooked thortr own food an th*
park's flnplaeoa.

hurt Branott and Itebwt
•chloo—or wor* llftguardo. An-
thany Bruno was trip *onuoiltt**
chairman, aMlat*d by Domthy
Clark*, AIM Davis, June Ivan* and
Traeey fllngltton. AdvUer* att*n*V
Ing were Chester B. Wllhelm, vie*
principal; Mrs. Ida Garruto, Mis*
Naoma Frank, Oeerg* faffa. Clom-
•nt Jablonoky and Jules L '

SCHOOL NEWS
SHEEWSBUBY SCHOOL

raiirtk Crade—Mlts M. SeMro
Tkase atorles are about a trip

th* two fourth trade* took last
Thursday.

Oar Trip to th* Zoo
When .w« tot off th* bus at tho

Iron*, MO, It looked Ilk* we war*
la Africa. Th* setting* about us
were really beautiful. After we fin-
ished our luneh w* *ant through
th* "Gates of Africa." When we
looked to th* left w* could **e pea-
cocks is a valley and lions slttln«
on hue* rocks. Th* peacocks had
many beautiful color* in them. I
can now see why li&ni ar* called
'Th* King of the Beast*."

Further on we came to the "Pen-
guin HouM." They were like little
mm in tuxedos gol«- to a party.

I think the monkey* ar* popular
with everyone. They were really
showing off! The birds were beau-
tiful, although they made a lot of
noise. The Duck Bill Platypus was
really funny. He looked like, two
different animals In one, or some-
thing from a fairy tale book. The
wildcat looked pretty tame inside
a cag* but I'm glad he waan't
loose.—Pam H&rx.

The Cunard Line Office
On our class trip we visited the

Cunard Line office. We saw ship
model* of the Queen Elisabeth,
Quoin Mary, Aqultanla and Maure-
tanla. We also got folders on the
Cunard Line ships.

There was ako a bell from the
Titanic. It was brass and was two
feet high and one foot wide. The
TKanle was sunk by an Iceberg a
long time ago.- Martin belln.

HoimfcBf M Grade—Mrs. Vera Wise
The children of the second grade

have been preparing a program to
present to tholr parents. It la a
variety program In three parts: A
scene from a play called "Sleeping
Beauty," a song, "Thumbellna," and
a dance, "Little Foot;" a social
studies qulg on cotton, wool and
•Ilk, and songs and poems for Me-
morial day. Every child In the class
will tako part.

HouMwarmitig Parly
Given Pedenena

WEST LONG BRANCH-Mr. and
Mrs. John A. P*dersen, Jr., were
given a houMwannlng party last
week by Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Clark
of River Plan, at their new home
on Cooper ave.

Oue*U enjoyed game* and re-
freshments. Th* guest* ware Mr.
and Mrs. Clark, River Plaza; Mr.
and Mr*. Bruce Anderson, Red
Bank; Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Coop-
er, NavMlnk; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Keller, Shrewsbury; Sgt. and Mrs.
Raymond Tamil, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Whlchello, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rossman. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
Pomanoakle and Mr. and Mr*. Isaac
Abeyta, Shrewabury township. Mr.
and Mn. Pedsrsen are former
Shrewabury township residents.
Mrs. Pederten I* a daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Cecil R. MaeCloud of West
Front st., Red Bank.

BLECTION or omcEM
PORT MONMOUTH-Offlcers of
Lakeland Park Civic association

the Lakeland Park Civic association
will be elected at a meeting; next
Thursday at the Rod and Oun club
on Harmony rd. Amendment* to
the by-law* also will b* considered
at the meeting.

IfCAUSf OFA
MM STIMNO KNH

U»Wf»w» whotlo, Wat tn*M, mu>
•lioMtf troMo, BOta-i hoot "uii.txn »
oke OWNT. Tk*r wau'euc cat sad titoo.

It's stem "Quality" Hncs INS

Body BuUder,

OaHoa MsMsatf Daaop

•MitekeN. I. MMNl

SAFETY NEAIIIAITEIS

NOW OPEN/

SEWING MACHINE
CENTER

I I OCIANPORT AVI. LONft HUNCH

J||0 —featuring —

NEW A $149 'S

HUDSON
SEWING
MACHINE Wlf* • 5 Yr. GiMrattM INK)

FREE-H You Act Now! 10.00 Set Of AttKhnvtnU
At no extra cott whfc your pwehotie ef • portojftla
HUDSON ILKTRIC SIWINft MACHINI.

-SALES AND SERVICE-
ALL KINDS OF MACHINIS

RIIUILT AND CONVIRTID
Yaw oM imKhlm •ItctriflscJ far on lirHa « $17.75

ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
FOR ONE YEAR

W« « I M stN OMCI smiet Commtrcial Machlntt

L I 6-5970 Angelo Oli/adoti, Prop.
STORE HOURS: » fa 4 Dolly - M . & S«t. f t * »

Distinguished /o
CHARM AM GOOD TASTE

Our Plain Gold and Diflinond WEDDING RINGS

A -14k y.llow gold $ 12 I lk whit* gold $ 14

0 • » diamonds, Uk y*llow fold $175 I lk white ojoM f 179

C • 9 diamondt, 14k y.llow tjold $ 100 I lk white geld $ 104

0 • 10 diamonds, 14k yellow geld or I lk white geld f ISO

E • 16 diamondt, 14k yellow geld or I lk white geld $250

F < 14k red and green gold. Small $44.80 large $49

G • 7 diamond., 14k yellow gold er I lk white gold $140

H - 1 4 diamond., 14k yellow geld $135 I lk white gold $141

1 - 11 diamondi, 14k yellow geld er I lk white geld $110

Priced Federal Tax Included

Reussilles'
ReghtcrcH Jetcelen • American Gem Society

36 Broad — Ked Bank

Memorial Day Needs •. •
VAGABOND PICNIC JUG8
e Porcelain tnamot, acltVrMlet*

ant Inferior*
• Tw*-ploeo, *to*l oetutraaUon
• Motallio bakad eaam*! finish
e Polished aluminum cups
e Rubber covered handle*

TAPER PLATES
I In package

DIXIE CUPB
Package of (

2.98 up

17c

10c

AMERICAN FLAGS
10c to 7.29

CANVAS YACHT CHAIR8
•Hwrdy folding yacht chain,
la aa*trWd color*. S . 9 8

ALUMINUM CtTAinS
Ughtwtlght - folding chain,
Hod, grton, blue. 6 . 9 5

Purtublo OUTDOOlt GRILLS
With nollapslble leg* , . .
Ideal for picnicking , , , or
backyard bsrbequi.

4.98 up

METAL CEMETKItY VA8E8
29c

Dhtimttv*... New Pattern*

SUMMER FIBER RUGS

Mide by fsmeui Plymouth In •
huge •uertment ef p«>terni.

4Hf IIJ6
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Driseell Urges

; (Continued from p«fe 1)
taanehed by th§ Soviet Union as
"buy our friends" in today'*
troubled world, but "muit win
them." And in so doing "we mint
b« the kind of a nation with whom
other people will want to be
friends."

Much more valuable than propa-
ganda li truth and better than fic-
tion la fact, said the governor. "And
th* on* great institution dedicated
to truth is the American church.
Jt'i whole concept is to preach the
truth." In so doing, he said,
churches can contribute at much
to th* "American way" as any am-
bassador or statesman now repre-
senting this country.

"You here," he said, "are doing
something important and doing it
with seal."

Illustrating his point, th* gov-
ernor said he and his wife recently
had as a dinner guest a minister
from India who said that "the de-
sir* for understanding is under-
standing itself." If that is true, he
•aid, "th* desire for righteousness
1a th* beginning of righteousness.
If w* Americans arc right, other
countries will And ui right with
them and they with us."

World Visitors Hera
Th* governor said that Trenton

has become a stopping point for
visitors from all over th* world.
He spoke with pride about how
Japan had sent over a delegation
to study the state's new constitu-
tion and how Israel had sent rep-
resentatives who took home with
them a copy of that document for
us* in preparing that nation's own
national papers.

About himself, the governor told
"fraudulent." Because of this, he
•aid:

"I know we need a large stand-
Ing army. And we Americana mutt
be prepared to pay the price for it.

"I know we need a large naval
force—with carriers, cruisers, de-
stroyers, submarine! and equipment.
TV* must keep a large navy afloat.
And w* must be prepared to pay
for that.

'1 am convinced w* seed th*
finest air force in th* world," with
th* best and fastest of planea. Our
plane* may be very expensive, but
they're Ilk*, nothing compared to
th* value of the men who fly them.
We, as taxpayer!, mutt be pre-
pared to carry that burden (of
cost.)"

Pomrala for Peace
Th* governor said th* Elsen-

hower administration and the
American people "must flnd a way
to carry our own debts," and to

- pay for defense materials "now on
order but for which no appropria-
tions have yet been made." Tnes*
things, he said, must be done "if
w* ar* to secure peace, for our-
selves, and our children." ,

Ho told how President Eisen-
hower had inherited VS billion dol-
lars of debts now outstanding in
"short-term paper," payable in from
80 days to a year, from the Truman
administration. He said this mint
now b* refinanced and put on a
"long-term basis."

Oov. Driscoll stressed th* point
that h* believes America cannot
• number of humorous stories. One
was about an airlinei' offlcer who
was kind to him on a trip to Cali-
fornia last year. He said he told
th* man he'd call his father, a

Jersey resident, when he got horn*.
He did, Identifying himself as
"Alfred Driscoll." "Never heard of
you," came the reply. "Oo'vernoi
Alfred E. Driscoll, I mean." Th.
father said, "I think you're drunk
The conversation then ended. Bu
a few days later the father sent
a letter of apology, upon word from
the son that the governor had been
his passenger. "He told me you
really ar* the governor of New
Jersey, and I don't know what to
say except I'm sorry." "Now," sai
Mr. Driscoll, "I have the proof thai
I really am the governor."

Another was about a group ol
visiting German journalists, t
whom he admitted the press some-
times gave him criticism. On* of
the number went home and wrote
a hot editorial about the German
administration, only to go to jail
for it. This editor was quoted a*
saying thai "Gov. Driscoll told me
I could do that." An American cap-
tain siid he had a bad tima in
trying to Ire* the journalist.

<Hark Those Angels'
Sometimes, said Cov. Driscoll,

the story goes around: "Hark the
Herald Angels sing, DrlacoU'a
blam* for everything." He said hi
doesn't think that's quit* true.

It was because the Presbyterian
church here is "Ted Parsons' horn*
church," that first prompted him
to speak here, th* governor said.
"I have th* utmost respect for his
integrity and for the tremendous
sacrifices he and his family have
made." He also spoke out In re-
spect for the services given the
state police by the church pastor
Rev. Charles S. Wfbirter, and thi
men's club president, Hr. King.

In Introducing Gov. Driscoll, Mi
Parsons told of. his achlevemen
—th* state's new constitution, it
new court system, the New Jersej
Turnpik* and Garden State park-
way. "On all items," he said,
think that 80 and 100 years from
now the name Driscoll will be
vered and his career well studied.'

'Q. E. D. Equals A, E. D.<
Mr. Klng'a introduction of th

governor noted that the Drlscol
family in New Jersey dated back
to the revolutionary days, and thai
the governor, "awarded 1* honor
ary university degrees," had Show;
his "Q. E. D.," or proof of his owt
integrity. "In New Jersey, he said,
"Q. E. D. is equal to A. E. D., or
Alfred E. Driscoll."

In Introducing Mr.' Parsons, Mi
King said h* is a "square shooter
If there ever was on*—a regular
guy."

Also at th* speakers' table were
Harold Dowstra, put president of
the board of trustees; Herbert E.
Werner, In charge of the building
program; Mayor Joseph C. Daviaon
of Little Silver; Harold Hendrlck-
son, builder of the new church,
and Burton Moore, chairman of the
committee on contributions.

Also present were Robert Ed-
monstone, treasurer; Ross Kllgore,
vice president; William Ford, sec-
retary; Rev. Mr. Webster, am
George Grimm, president of thi
board of trustees. . <

Worn** AM Banejaet
Preparing and serving the roast

beef dinner was a committee from
the Women's association, with Mrs.
William. King in charge of th* din-
ner and Mrs. R. W. Edmoastone in
charge of the dining room.

In the kitchen 'were Mrs. Joseph
Davlson, Mrs. Robert Cadman, Mrs.

Charles Elchman, Mrs. Arthur Ho-
ley, Mrs. Harry Metsger and Mrs.
Edwin Close. '

Attending to table service were
Mrs. Jan* Fetter, Mrs. Mahlon Par-
sons, Mrs. Harry Vogel, Hn. Mar-
garet Eichman, Mrs. Ralph Shearer,
Mrs. R. W. Teegarden, Mrs, Joseph
Birchard, Mrs. Constance Givens,
Mrs.. Doris Stretch, Mrs. Ross E.
King, Mrs. Herbert Werner, Miss
Nan Werner, Mrs. R u i Kilgore
and Mrs. Joseph Serpico.

Before the speeches started, Dr.
Carl Mueller, music director, led
in group singing of hymns with
George Grimm at the piano.

James Davlson, who is a scout-
master, told the gathering that lo-
cal scouting has made real gains
In Its activities and that the next
big event will be a camporee this
week-end.

'Eifkt out of ttn m l m consult Th«
a»«i»Ur CIsnlaH A<i."—Advtrtlitimnt.

Highland Manor
Plans Graduation

WEST LONG BRANCH—Gradu-
ation festivities for the commence-
ment events of the Highland Man-
or school and Highland Manor Jun-
ior college, will start Saturday af-
ternoon with a class day program
in the main school building, Shadow
Lawn. The school's 62d annual
commencement exercises will be
held Monday morning, with Dr.
Carl Hermann Voss giving the prin-
cipal address.

Saturday evening there will be a
formal concert by the Highland
Manor Glee club, and the Swoboda
ballet, to be followed by a recep-
tion for graduates and their guests
given by President and Mrs. Eu-
gene H. Lehman.

Sunday morning then will be

initiation services for the national
honor society, Phi Theta Kappa,
and the baccalaureate service will
be held Sunday evening. The bac-
calaureate sermon will be delivered
by President Lehman.

Hebrew Society
Plana Inetallation

LONG BRANCH — F.: bbi Arthur
H. Hershon of Congregation B'Nai
Israel will install officers of the
Ladies' Hebrew society of Red
Bank at the annual paid-up mem-
bership dinner Tuesday night, June
16, at the Hotel Vendome Plaza.

Mrs. Norton Krengelb is general
chairman. An entertainment pro-
gram will follow the dinner.- Mrs.
Edward Straus and Mrs. George
Marx are reservations chairmen.

One out of every 39 families re-
ceived assistance last year from
Red Cross chapter Home Service.

WHERE TO BUY
CUSTOM PLANNED

CUSTOM INSTALLED

J. H. MOUNT CO.
COR. MAPLE AVE. & WHITE ST. RED BANK 64330

MONDAY. JUNE 1st

CIRCLE '
CHEVROLET COMPANY

325 MAPLE AVE. 6-3130

Authorized Deo/en for Chevrolet Con • Trucks. Parts • Accessories • Service
•^••iCS?;**.*.1 £ S £ g ^ § g g 5 ^ ^ '•'-

_*atk^

^

T.C. 01 FELICE

W#ff# hONWI0 0{P#ll AOVt# e e e M V»#0 e e 4

ft? E T our. " ^ ' " ^ l o " «o itoP In Monday at 325 Maple Avenue, and
lei ui •Jww you how Circle Chevrolet Company can be of service to you.

Wed like to have you inspect our modern, completely equipped service
department . . . and our large and complete itock of genuine Chcvroltt part*
and acceuorici.

But we'll be proudest of all to show you the great Chevrolet! for 1953—
the moil beautiful and the finest ever built. And jutt take a look at those Advance*
Design Chevrolet trucks, too. You'll see why, year after year, more Chevrolet can
and trucks are told thin any other make.

It will be a real pleasure lo have you viiit ui. and we'll be looking forward
to meeting you. After you've looked ui over, we hope you'll call on u* for all
your automotive needs.

1953 CHEVROLET
CNICf ff l lW0fll Wl SIOH Of IMV7CI

rHflfONO'lAMMCnOrt

CIRCLE CHEVROLET CO.
3 2 5 MAPLE AVENUE Ito Stksatrf Stnkt hWawtsri RE 6-3130
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'Dancing Waters'
July Attraction

ASBURT PARK—"Dancing Wa-
ters," a new European invention
in which more than 4,000 water.
jeti are combined Into a fantastic
and beautiful fountain dliplay, will
be presented at the Paramount the
entire month of July. Thli specta-
cle will be a ipeelal itaf e attraction
in addition to the theater'* regular
flrat run motion picture (how.

The extravaganza include effects
created by 175,000 pounds of water
erupting from stationary and
whirling jets in thousands of feet
of iteel pipe to be laid down on
the Paramount stage, which has
been reinforced with ateel and con-

Elaborate formations reflect the
colors of the rainbow, and change
shape, Intensity and height to the
accompaniment o'f special music.

Two Driven Fined $15
Each for Recklessness

RUIISON-Francls Flannelly of
West Keansburg and Thomas S.
Mil of Middletown township were
fined 115 each Monday night by
Magistrate Arnold Tulp on charges
of reckless driving.

Donald B. Tackett of Long
Branch and Constance Maher of
Highlands each paid f 10 fines (or
speeding, and John I* Pratt of
Buena Vista ave., the same amount

Crete to sustain this added weight, for careless driving.

That •.#•*«

MIRACLE WEDGE*
W.atksrUsht ClMurt

SALT SPRAY STEEL*
Tracks • • < Hardware

OVERHEAD DOOR PRODUCTS CORP.
OVER 85 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

465 SHREWSBURY AVE. RE M M 8 RED BANK

How much money do
you need TODAY ?

VeatM

I
f M
IM

m

MOMMY, PAYMMT S U M

16.41
12.83
19.24
30.92

u

(6.97
13.93
20.90
33.69

M

9.75
19.50
29.26
47.62

19X6
18.15
3&31
S4.46
89.53

NMUtMd-t timm <> 2H» f ssMaasitaN

FASTI Noendorters needed.
PMNMYI No<«mburasa>
•Mot, no dtkyr
MMNDANII Household
Finanw i» America's old-
•st,lanwtooniumer finance
company.

Check the lift above. De-
cidshow much cash you
BMd. Then do as 30,000
others do every week. . .
phone or itop in for fast.:
ftiandly sarvice.

M O M Oft COM! Ill TODAY

MONIY WHIN VOW MIR IT
ith.SU

MNITKMI
710 Cookmon Av», 2nd Hoor
PHONE: 2-HHMHUbwry Pork

DURINt T i l MOHIST WMTRIR
WITH A

Portabh
Low'Cott

WINDOW FAN
Dea'l slsmtr ikit tuauaer. Oet
We taV'Csalsri ION'SOW oad
•ajar leheshlaf ceelMM. VllrJaf

Widow Feai have kroutfci m ket
•fJssMlhtM s M l r f t f f t fcA iWaiaUsTaiMjAai §£ skasasl*
^•T^TWfJiVW VJrtjHBavê M # aaf' M t W B ^ P H O T VfJ H W 1 "

weary. iltealcH people. This fteal
eeeier slips Wa aay ctaveaiial w U w
fiatM easily « d without ike ute el
•eels. iMtsIM la It sUauiss... i4u««*d
iala aay esavealsal Uoki seekM. tm

allies, ssiall kernes, etteet, tie,, ike
Vllriaf re* provldst a proelkol end sco*
noitlosl MluHoa le coabsl keal lellaue,
OM

MITMMTIft IT'

MINER SUPPLY CO.
PUIMMNO

COI. WIIT MONT i MARL STI.
HO IANK

RID IANK

Card Party Aids
Welfare Society

ABBURY PARK — Member* of
circle three of the Woman's asso-
ciation of the Red Bank Presby-
terian church, wtre hoateatea last
week at a card party at the Mon-
ntouth Ice Cre-m company, for the
benefit of the Family and Children'*
society of Long Branch. Thia event
was the first in a series to raise
funds for the society by outside
groups.

Mr*. Alton V. Evans gave an e v
planatlon of the purposes of the
society and the need for fund*.
Activities of the society include
the placing of ehlldrei in home*.
Mrs. Evans said many children
have found good homes, and many
have been placed for adoption
through the society.

The board of directors of the so-
ciety la made up of 35 wqmen.

Mrs. M. J. Nevlns, Jr., of Goose-
neck Point and Mr*. H. s. Rlne-
hart of Shrewsbury, circle mem-
bers, were party chairmen. Others
attending were Mr*. Margaret
Spengler, Mrs. Marie C. Wey, Mr*.
Francis Little, Mrs. Mortimer Coon,
Mrs. Elmer Lawyer, Mr*, John P.
Joyce, Mrs. Philip Knef, Mrs. Her-
bert Shea, Mrs. Bycon Briggs, Mr*.
John Inwrlght, Mr*. John B. Van-
Wagcnen, Mrs. Benjamin Crate,
Mrs. Clarence R. Doolittie, Mm. O.
Howard Lippincott, Mr*. A. M. Pe-
terson, Mrs. Marshall VanWinkle,
Jr., Mrs. Albert G. Morhart, Mrs.
Clarence E. Loyejoy, Mrs. Matthew
Page.

Mrs. Reginald P. Lvman, Jr.,
Mrs. Robert V. Oeisler, Mrs. Edwin
R. Reed, Mrs. Eugene Bls*el1, Mrs.
Robert Cadman, Mrs. Worth B.
Cunningham, Mrs. Winn M. .Rose,
Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mr*. Waller
Ingram, Mrs. Thorns* Hackett, Mrs.
Ralph Shearer, Mr*. N. W. Ward,
Mrs. H. S. Harvey, Mrs. Raoul
PictrS, Mrs. John Osborne and Mrs.
John Oiordano.

Gen. E. R. Petzing
Honored Today

FORT MONMOUTH — Being
honored this afternoon at a garri-
son review is Brig. Gen. Edwin R.
Petting, commanding general of
the Signal Corps Engineering lab-
oratories since Sept., 1951, who is
leaving early next month for a new
assignment aa chief signal officer
of the U. S. Army in Europe. He
will succeed Brig. Gen. Rex V. D.
Corput, who directed the research
and development program here dur-
ing the last war.

League Gives $50
For Church Repairs

COLTS NECK—The Young La-
dies' guild of Colt's Keck church
gave a 130 contribution to church
officials for repairs. Announcement
of the gift was made at a meeting
Monday at the home of Mrs. Lester
Richens.

Plans were discussed for a sum-
mer theater party, and at the June
15 meeting, at the home of Mrs.
William VanNote, a representative
of the Neptune Music Circus will
show movies taken at a perform-
ance there last summer Mrs.
Charlea Flock displayed a collec-
tion of cards members of the Help-
ing Circle of the church are selling.

Attending were Mrs. Jack Spar-
row, assisting aostess; Mrs. Harold
Gunther, Mrs. Robert Lelbel, Mr*.
Donald Updike, Mrs. John W. Sea-
man. Mrs. Bernard Freeman. Mrs.
Rand VnnDervoort, Mrs. William
Miles, Mrs. Rudolph Cya, Mrs.
Gloria Zelaskl. Mrs. Richard Flock
and three new member*, Mrs. Jack
Buck, Mrs. Lillian Herbert and Mr*.
Edna Bahrenburg.

Shrewsbury PTA
Honors Matteson

SHREWSBURY — Howard Mat-
teson, principal, was guest of hon-
or at the closing supper meeting of
the Parent-Teacher a s s o c i a t i o n
Thursday at the school cafeteria.
The principal told of the school's
progress in the past year due to
effort* of the board of education,
the faculty and the PTA.

Kenneth Sutton, president, nnmtd
Mr. Matteson, Mrs. Elizabeth Nel-
son, a faculty member, and Mrs.

Auxiliary Names
State Delegates

Delegates to the state convention
of the auxiliaries of Veterans of
Foreign Wars were named at a
meeting of Hie,Red Bank group
Thursday at the post home on Me-
chanic 4t. The convention will be
held between Juno 24 and 27 at
Wildwood. Delegates will be Mrs.
Elizabeth Boyd, president; Mm. Ef-
fle de la Motte. Mr«. Ruth Taylor
and Mrs. Dorothy Dottalie.

Mrs. Boyd and George Dottalie,
commander of Red Bank post, have

George Koenig and Charles Las-1 been serving as chairmen or the
caro, PTA members, to a commit- V. F. W.'"Buddy Poppy" sale, in
tee to purchase a special gift for
the school from the PTA. Mrs.
Thomas N. ROES, Oceanport, a vice
president of the Monmouth County

progress this week. The sale ends
tomorrow.

A letter WHS read from Mrs. Dor-
is Holm, national auxiliary presi-

Council of Parents and Teachers, | dent, urging members to write
conducted Installation ceremonies j their representative* regarding the

Brig. Gen. E. R. Petalng

tien. Petzing first served here as
an instructor In the Signal School
from 1922 to 1926. His other as-
signment In the labs'. was from
1933 to 19S6. Serving overseas in
World War I, Gen. Petzing. born in
Shumway, 111., has over 35 years
of military experience.

Life Underwriters
To Elect June 19

EATONTOWN-Charles F. Shaw,
Jr., Monmouth Association of Life
Underwriters nominating commit-
tee chairman, presented a slate of
officers for 1953-54 at last week's
meeting in Crystal. Brook inn. In-
cluded were Edward Lazarus, Long
Branch,, president; Adie Schuliz,
Keyport, vice president; Robert Pe-
luso,vWanamassa, secretary; Albert
F; Oraulieh, Asbury Park, treas-
urer, John Dlttmar, Freehold, and
Robert Snowden, Red Bank, direc-
tors for three years, and Harold
Hayes, Point Pleasant, director for
two years. The election will be
held June 19.

The program consisted of a for-
um presented by John Mlklos, Paul
Whitaker, Philip Bailey and Ro-
land Nlverson on subjects dealing'
with the sale of business life In-
surance. President Harry Caplan
urged members to attend a sales
congress of the New Jersey State
Association of Lite Underwriters
at Haddonfield today.

Women Plan .
June 11 Supper

Fair Haven Scouts
Plan Award Court

and gave a past-president's pin to
Mr. Sutton.

Installed were Mr*. Oscar New-
man, president; Mra. Ivan Kuhns
and Mr. Matteson, vice presidents;
Mrs. Harold Trahmen, correspond-
ing secretary; Mr*. Wendell Rehm,
recording secretary, and Mri, Jo-
seph Hobko, treasurer.

Legion Auxiliary
Elects Officers
- MARLBORO—Officers elected at
the May meeting of the American
Legion auxiliary wero president,
Mrs. Ruth Alt; first vice president,
Mrs. Emily Tilton; second vice
president, Mrs. Natalie Til ton; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Mabel Eng-
land; treasurer, Mrs. Margaret
Voorhees; historian, Mrs. Helen
Semlnara; chaplain, Mrs. Gladys
von' Rideck, and sergeant at arms,
Mrs. Eva Divert. It Was suggested
that arrangements be made to hold
installation ceremonies in June
jointly with the Legion post's, new
officers.

Mrs. Kathcrlno Sarowaki, outgo-
Ing president, has been nominated
for the office of sergeant at arms
of the county auxiliary. Mra. Alt
wa* named fourth delegate to coun-
ty auxiliary meetings, the other,
three being Mrs. Sadowskl, Mrs.
Seminara and Mrs. von Rodcck.

Attending the meeting waa Miss
Arline Gilmartin, Freehold high
school pupil selected by her teach-
ers as alternate to Girls' State un-
der sponsorship of the auxiliary.
Miss Eleanor Llpsky, a atudent at
the same high school, will be the
delegate. Her twin brother will be
the delegate to Boys' State, with
the local Legion post aa sponsors.
These two delegates were chosen
by their teachers as the best quali-
fied all-around pupils to represent
the school.

A donation to the muscular dys-
trophy fund waa voted. Mra. Alt,
chairman, and Mr*. Voorhees were
named a committee to arrange
plans for a summer picnic for Le-
gion and auxiliary members and
their families.

The auxiliary decided on a short
business session for the June meet-
Ing, the last until September, to be
followed by a trip to Asbury Park
for an evening's outing and enter-
tainment.

FAIR HAVEN —Mr*. Robert
Peama of Rumson. president of
the Northern Monmouth county

«, . ..i , . . ... O l r l Scou"t». wi» wake the presen-
it i? W 0 M e n " «v«OB of the tatlon of badgea at the annual
United Jewtoh Appeal will hold Its court of awards of local OW
annual supper meatlnf and .ater-1 Scout. j n n t 7 at S p. m. In Willow
talnment In connection with the, Street school. Ml** Bernadlne Stew-
event Thursday night, June 11, at
Molly Pitcher hotel. Arrangement*
for thia activity were made at a
committee meeting Monday at the
home or Mr*. Henry Hurwlts on
Hance rd.

Mrs. Charlea Gogell wilt be In
charge of supper decoration*. At-
tending were Mm. Max Benowlti,
division chairman; Mr*. A. Alfred
Podelt. publicity directory Mr*. Ed-
win Llchtig, Mr*. William I. Klat-
ftky, Mr*. Al Fink, Mr*. Irving Lan,
Mrs. Samuel Yanko and Mr*. Maey
M. Rudnlck.

Gold Circle Club
Han' Spring Dance

EATONTOWN-The Gold Circle
club of St. James Catholic church,
Red Bank, held Its annual spring
dance Friday night at Oibba hall,
Fort Monmouth Offleera' club. Mora
than 200 members and guest* at-
tended.

Lieut. Col. Jamas Burke was ac-
tive chairman and Rev. Edward
W. Hughea of St. James church,
honorary chairman. The Button-
nlerea played for dancing.

art, past council president, will
award the curved bars, highest
award In scouting. Mr*. A. Jack-
•on Llndaley, president of the Girl
Scout town committee, will preside.

Invitations will be extended to
Mayor Edgar V. DenUe, Mrs. Viola
Sickle*, aupervislng principal of
school*, and member* of troop
sponsoring groups. Mr*. Clifford
Grimmer is program chairman. A
reheanal will be held June S after
school in Willow Street school.

JAILED AS DISORDEJILY
FAIR HAVEN — Eugene Sylve^

ter of Fisk at. was aenteneed to 10
days In county jail Monday morn-
Ins; by Acting Magistrate William
Wiehmann on a charge of disorder*
ly conduct. According to police,
Sylvester was drunk early Monday
morning and tried to enter tht
homt of Michael Normile of Cedar
at. Sylvester was arrested by Pa-
trolman George Chandler, who was
summoned by Mr. Normile.

The body temperatures of chil-
dren art above or below normal
more often than those of adult*.

EXECUTRIX'S SALE
-or—

PERSONAL PROPERTY
m e undersigned Eiecarrli * the last win and tcataimnt of Haw

ard I. Evans, OwMted, will sell at PttfeUe AueMta all asrsssisl arsasrtjr
belonging t* said decedent, at .

12 ELBERON AVENUE, LOCH ARBOR, N. J.
•stwsati AUsalWNt and Asbary Tark

Ml* to be hfM at tks tats mMeiMe of Howard a. Evans, an

SATURDAY, MAY 30th
HiM A. M.

Grandfather's Clock, Thru Empire Side Chain with Blip Seats,
French Curio Cablntt with Bras* Rail Top, French Marble Top Table,
Punch Bowl with fifteen cups, French Porcelain Clock, Porcelain Candle
Holder (Dresden), Pair Bristol Vases, Overlay tllais Butter Dish, Plat-
ters (French * English), Cut Glass, Handsome Oles* Vanes (Venetian),
Three Rare Snuff Boxes, Flnt Lot of Chlnawarn In Dresdcn-Llmoges-
Bavarian-English, flfventy-Pleee Dinner Bet In old rose pattern (Havl-
land). Copper Lustir Pitcher, Original Wlngback Chippendale Chair,
BltitUD Doll, Hand-painted Porctlains In Qoldleaf Frames, Bric-a-brac,
H«ven*PlM* DemllaMD riot, Rugs In Room and Scatter Sites (Domestic
and Oriental), Vlctorltn Sid* Chair Tufted Seat, Oil Paintings, Four
nush Bottom Chippendale Dining Room Chairs, Pslr Queen Ann Chairs,
Porcelain Hanging What-not (Dresden), Marble Top Teakwood Table,
l.lnonn (Bert and Table), Rocking Chairs, Stands, Tub)*.*, Pictures, Slant-
top Desk, Slipper Chair, Twin Beds, Dresners, Bureaus, Colonial Acron
Mirror, Candle Stand, Cllaisware, Kttchenware, Floor and Table Lampt,
Chines* and German Vain, Oaesslonal Chairs, Shadow Box, Porch Fur-
niture, Hand and Oarden Teols and miscellaneous Items, All Itemi
shall be removed from the premises at conclusion of sale, The under-
sinned and Auctioneer shall net lie responsible In the «v«nt of accident
or Injury to any person or persons In, on or about the prcmlstt. Tht
offfrlng nmy N vtawrit nn rial* nf sale from 0 A, M, until nalo time,

By Order ofi FRANCES H. EVANS, Executrix
A O. COATS, AucMeattr. faMti Lan*- Bruck

c)oslng of the Veteran's Adminis-
tration medical .services program
In 19S4. The auxiliary sent a pro-
test in the form of a resolution to
Rep. James Auchinc.loss and Sen.
Robert C. Hendrlckson.

Maher Faces Hearing
In N.Y.C. Felony Court

HIGHLANDS — Willism Maher,
42, of 53 Valley st. is scheduled to
fac« hearing of assault and disor-
derly conduct charges today in fel-
ony court In New York city.

He was paroled Monday by Mag-
istrate Anthony Maglio after Pa-
trolman John Fitzgerald of the
New York Port Authority police
charged thnt Maher punched and
attempted to kick him after being
arrested for disorderly conduct.
The .patrolman said he was at-
tacked by Maher after he arrested
him Friday on the lower level of
the Port Authority bus terminal in
New York city. He said he ar-
rested Maher when he was profane
and abusive.

It to Advertise In Thft Register.

Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackache

Mstflns kackwlM. I»M of *«P aad«i.rsT.
kMtitehM and diulnws • » bo dm to .1""-

of kidney function. Doetora sir tood
hMlth. Wn4n.0mt.vn71Uytpn1iUI0n.sueh
as rtnH •nil strain, t*tm* thU important
function toslow<lown.m«nyfolk..u(f.rn.i.
•liis haekwhe-fMl mlMnfcl.. Minor bUd.
•tor irritation, dm to told or wnna diet mar
MUM ntthur up nithta or f minni p u n m .

Don't n»f fact your kldnm U thm condl-
«lon» bother you. TIT DOM'S Pills-* mill
dlurrtlt. Used sueeewfully by million, for
over 10 y o n . It's .m.sins how m.ny time.
Doia's s i n hsppy nltef from thm diMom.
forts-MpthtlimllMofkldnniulMandnl;
ts» flush out wait*. Get Don's Pilk tadarl

Since PHONE RE 6-2316

J. H. WHITE
Newman Springs Read

RED B A N K
• Roofing of all kinds
* Leaders, Gutters

Complete warm air
healing systems
Ductwork

The
NEW Samson Tray-ble

**w
$• »oriocl lor Ih. Mils. * •

grand far th. parch. Sa wtiid.r-
Mir firtina far lha rumpus roam.

Jus) lift eH tha lap and you
lisia a <olar(ul, aaiy-tcr<Uai> 51
inch by I I inch matal Mr<ing (ray.
jnatnious lag c.nstruclian an.bl.s
you to tat up—in a \My— m coll.*
labla I t inch.s high ar a wving
labla ii inchn Iram lop la floor.

Mada of sturdy, tubular ttaal.
Hi. Troy bis combines elaan Unas
and light might with lihtima
durability.

Available in lour woalKsr re-
sistant coUrs-csral, O'ean, aiura
and chartriusa.

OMIY $C956
17 BROAD STREET REO BANK

Lawn Party
At Mountain Hill

CHAPEL HIM, — P u p i l s at
Mountain Hill Nursery school will
be entertained tomorrow at • lawn
party to mark the clotlnf of the
school year. The fall term starts
Sept. 8. Enrollments should be
placed early this summer.

Pupils who wilt be Kuests at the
party are Bobbie Jahnir, Red
Bank; Billy Henderson and Ingrid
Olson, Middletown; Debby Belnen-
wald, Janle, and Jimmy Carlln and
Bonnie Smith, Naveslnk; Sally
Shenk, Gary Anne Harkln and El-
len Hcndriclu, River Plata; Hol-
lace Hindle, Lincroft; Kathleen
Patrick and Bonnie Helneek, Bay-
aide Heights; Tommy Oooley. Joan
Kavanauf h, Susan Kavanaugh and
John Kavanaugh, Monmouth Hills;
Stephen Oorauch, Rodney Cubbage,
Eddie Payne. Robert Elgenraueh,
Bill Nichols and Peter Olaan, Chap-
el Hill; Karen vonKersberg, Rum-
son; Riekle MeCurdy, Linda Bcher-
tar and Frederic Rubin, Atlantic
Highlands, and Michael Conlon,

SPECIAL
We want you to celebrate our 12th

Anniversary with us, so, for one week

we offer you our Anniversary special.

Full Course Dinntr
ROAST PRIME BEEF

OTHER DINNERS FROM 1.00

150

PETIT SABOT
Restaurant

171 BROAD ST. RED BANK 6-9836

W 5 GE SPECIAL

wt/sm
As Compared to Similar Modols

•AMOUI 0-i ACnVATO«B
WAWINO ACTION

AMIMTAMIWKMOIR

MICATACITV

Of NRMAOMVI MKNANiMA

0M.VIA* WAMAN1T

NfW MHIf0<MM •AWO
IINIIA
IIICTRIC

QUALITY AT A SAVING

J. H. MOUNT CO
COII. MAI'LK AVK, A Will IK ST.

PHONE HUD BANK 6-1330
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LAST 3 DAYS! MAY WHITI SALE!

Seersucker

"Rosebuds and Ruffles"
Twin w T M tprooo *W ^ J ^ J each
Metchlng droperle. # * 7 . 7 m

Dainty rosebud-sprigged badipraadt and matching drapar*

ios flounced with daap rufflat. Badspraadi cut full for a

leek of luxury . . . fall te raach the floor. Pro-shrunk fab-

rlct; guaranteed fait colon. Permanent finished piping for

letting beauty.

Special)

Crushed Imported
Goosefeather Pillows

»H. MI 3.98
*^.a taVLftw if • • • . I . « • * ! • • •»" -

npvfm vvHifv V M N I W I M T ntww*

•» 4.9S

Chatham "Miami"
Summer Blankets

-- 4.9571"iM' te

Lightweight blanket blended of 60% rayon, 35'/. cotton

and 5% wool for sleeping comfort on cool summer nights.

100% acetate satin binding. Many colors.

Percale Sheets and Cases!

72"* 101",
rag. 3.It

Fine combad yarn percales
woven 110 threads to the
square inch,
IT'xIOl", reg. 3.49 3.tt
90"xl0l", reg. 3.19 lit
42"x3l'/>" coses,

reg. 79c Ate
45"x3l'/i" eases,

reg. 19c 7 t t

Setes CofMOOj Yflrsi

72"xl0l",
reg. 3.S9

Soft, silky.imooth percele
woven 190 threads to the
inch.

• I"«IOI", reg. 3.91 3.19
90"xl0l", reg. 4.49 I . I t
4%"»2$Vt\ reg. 1.00 I t c

3.98 Sanforized Muslin
Mattress Covers

2.98
Unbleached muslin with taped seams; full-length tipper.
Twin, tt or full site.

6.98 Sleepcraft Latex
Foam Pillow

4.91
Cool, resilient letex foam that keeps air circulat-
ing; never gets hot or lumpy. Allergy-fret, fool

U N I M , ajMesi Weer eel JMery t>«k

MAIL AND PHONI ORMRS WOMPTIV H M D !

BOTH STORES CLOSED SATURDAY, MAY 30-MEMORIAL DAY

Worthwhile Savings in Apparel and Hdme Furnishings! Shop Early and Save!

Summer Toppers and Suits

TOPflRS Were I M S I * 29.91
SUITS Very SswcMty Metal 14.88
TOP'IRS: All wool monotones, suedecfoth, boucles, peodlettes, gabardines, Kasha

fleeces, checks. Lovely pastel shedes such as blue, pink, imoky white, beige, navy,

black. Shorties, box toppers, flares! Sixes 10 to I I .

SUITS: Rtyon linen (washable), washable cords, prospector fabrics, rayon stripes,

(2 skirts), short, K, long'sleeves. White, navy, luggage, beige, blue gold, pink,

gray, brown, lilac. Misses 10 to 20. Junior 7 to 15, Half sixes l4'/> to 22'/i.

COATS AND SUITS, I M M J «••> mt Aitary Park

l e y s ' DsNtim Tex'n'Jeans

Regulorty 2.W 1.99

Sturdy reinforced western Tex'n'Jeens designed

for extra long wear. Zipper closing, giant cuffs!

Sanforised! Sixes 6 te 16.

•eve* SMS*. I w m »H«r mt Artery ftrh

Famous Make Summer Dresses

OriflMHy 14.91 te 21.00 9.98 ' ** M l i m ** W M M

I

1 and2pc.$tylei • Jacket Drene$ • Tailored Styhi • Dreay Types

An unusual collection end outstending values! Quality fabrics, fine workmanship,'

smart styles. Drosses you will weer ell summer for all occasions.

•ratfttatlN C « H M U « M

HyhM

M M CtMnit
MMtar SkMn

Ray.**

Misses Sixes 10 to 20 Women's Sixes l4'/» to 24>/t

• • • M I S , SMMd riMr m* Atfeary S*trh

Misses', Women's Summer Dresses

RefuMy S.tS to 10.9S 5.88

. A wonderful group of nylons, sunbacks, scoop

neck end sleeveless cotton classics. Sixes 12 to

20 and I4 ' / I to 24'/i.

euoocT msacs, SSMIMIM mt 4**«rjr

Nylon Tricot Slips and Gowns

Regvlorfy 7.9S to I.9S • ' 5 , 9 $

SEAM'RUFE slips: lace and embroidery trimmed.

White only 32 to 40. Gowns:" late trimmed.

White, pink, blue. 32 to 42.'

tmnntrmt

Glider ttplecement Cushions

4-Pe. Set. re«»My IMS 17.77

Heavy plastic falt-filUd covers with floral design

to make your old glider look like new. Three

seats and three becks; deep velence.

e i i e m CUSHIONS, S M M ' r i . . r mt **kary S>arfe

Famous Label Junior Dresses

12.91 te 17.91 6.88

Styles end fabrics in our famous label junior

dresses te suit any occasion. Nylons, prints, silk

shentungs, cottons, linens! Sixes 7 te IS.

ssiss. a***** riMr M * ****$ * • *

Colloway "Royal Fem" Towels

Regeterty 2 .N SMh Towel f.f f

These fine absorbent towels are yours at a real

, saving. Many smart decorator colors.

I . I t Oat*Towel. 7 t« -^m WotbcWtk, 3 for 1.H

1ININI, ns«r M M takwy •wk

innersorinfl uioise

ti 29.95
Just In time for summer, sturdy mttat*fremo chaise -

for porch or lawn. VinyUcevered innersprtng

cushion In green, red or yellow.

MM pumiruu, iMeae* nm m* Astwy Park

2-pc. Coordinated

Sportswear Outfits

If Not SfeeWry rVcbosed
We«M bo 12.M to I7.M 7.88

An unusual group of coordinates selected from

our top sportswear manufacturers. Some semples

included—not every sixe in every style.

COTTON cones

OUTOHIS)
MMMM
MM* SWOAMtOTNS
SNI.IO COTTONS

MMO COIOBS
MINTS
menu
OANR sjs
STSHMS
NOVI1TV MINTS
CNiesn

SNOBT I U I V I 0 OLOUSIS
SUtVILISS STVtU
rLAOto Mssnra
KIATID SBIITS
turn Mism ,

! • HUM*' *IM* SO I* SB mt W t M t ' l MM. SS «• 4«

esrtil FSN? aei JMfcvty PtrSt

Tooolers Orfondy Pinafores

Rotntofty l.tt to 1.91 2.88

Hand mada pinafores of fine erf andles. Choice
of several pretty styles for little toddlers. Sum-
mery pastels in slits I«2-I.

cjlltMN* •*•*, urn* «HT mi Asewy •am

Men's 2.96 Short-Sleeved Sport Shirts

1.99
A special group of men's shert-sleeved sport shirts in the season's tep.feverite wash*

able fabrics. All finely tailored and full ,cu t for aemfertablo fit and ease of action.

Whites or solid colors. Small, medium, large and o*tra<largo sixes.

SHN'S INO'i ttTMl PHwr mt Alkwr Ptfk

Mos> *Hy t i l l 'Hi liM-KtsJ talk store * « , PrMoy 'HI t |

teautiful White Costume Jewelry

lorrtagsl NecMoces! Bratohhl , 1 , 0 0 *

A pro'holiday scoop of chelky-white costume jew.

elry in dramatic combinations of rhinestenes,

beads, porcelains and other typesl

JIWIUIV. S«n.< r i m mt AMwy Vwft
* plu§ u *

T%Wnt9

Regtuorty I M S to 14.M 7.88
Girdles for all figure types, diemend circlets,

Megie-Vee waistline or high waist styles. Nylons,

acetate and satins in sixes 24 to 3*.

". . *
COHMTS. Start nm mt AtSwry talk

M M 39.95
Famous Serte mattress with hundreds of precision*

built temffered steel ceil innersprings guaranteed

for ton years. Hair*preef ticking.

Ms)Oisio« eeseesl siter mt Aisesw PotC]

Dorothy dray Hot Weather Cetefne

Regoiorly t . N * 1.00*

In five cool fragrances — White Lilac, June leu*

ejuet, Jasmine leusjuet, Sweet Spice and Natural.

I ex. baHle.

WMelVTvWf W S M 'Mo*/ MM lUMsVLf
U l

Belle Sharmeer Leg-Size Stockings
MajMJI

AM U ^
S"wi n o w

e as
e es (Met. ae
a as asoe.t» ae a#eftf eyitet
a si iMa«, sa tmht SMM.IMBMI
• diB siAHaYa) ffOi sSê aftlaMpA a^ASAatai a^ASsv

1.43
e ae aem*. so eMtr,
e as aeeat. so
a 1, 1.69

i.ee

• 41 aaefe M T T I M steer efts**

aTlsuiai mmM

1.11

1.19
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167 New Members
To Be Received
By Presbyterians

To Ordain, Install
Elder* This Sunday
At 11 A. M. Service

A significant feature in tht wetk-
long dedication program of tht mw
Preibyterltn church atop Towtr
Hill will bt the reception of 157
ntw memberi into tht fellowship
of the church during tht U a. m.
strvict Sunday.

Tht members wert vottd by its
Station Into tht membership of
tht church during tht pait itvin
months while the congregation .wa*
worthlpping In Carpenters' hall.
Tht official welcoming, however,
waa deferred until the dedication ot
tht new edifice. "The reception' ot
this remarkable number ot new
numbers," declared Revv Charlss
8. Webster, minister, "augurs well
for tht spiritual future of tht ntw
church."

Member! to be received art Mr.
and Mrs. Earl S. Batrd, Mr. and
Mri. Harvey W. Baur, Hits Sharon
Burdge, Mrs. Darius Caatellini, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugtnt O. Clayton, Mtsa
Harriet Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
T. Bdington, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Eiehman, Mrs. John C. Givtn*.
Milt Beatrice A. Hanford, Mr. and
Mr*. Earle B. Henschel, Miss Joan
Henschel, Mr. and Mrs. Dexter O.
Jones, Miss Ruth LaWall, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Martinett, Mr. and Mrs.
Dough* W. McCrun, Burton
Moore, Mrs. Charles A. Mosgrov*.
David O'Neill, Jamts G. Fatten,
Mrs. Karl Rank, Miss Catherint G.
Ring, Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Sleator, Mrs. Charles C. Spengltr,
Dai* w. Van Winkle, Mr. and Mrs.
William Webb, Mils Catherine
Webb, MiM Anne W. Wilton and
MUs Abble A. Willgerodt of Bed

Mr*. Randolph M. Bailly, Mr*.
Frtd C. Bills, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
A. Borgtson, Miss Anns Cornwtll,
Mis* Mary Cornwdl, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold W. Qalbralth, Miss Louise
Julian, Mr. and Mri. Ross E. King.
Mis* Rosslyn King, Mrs. Charlss
W. Lounsbury, Mrs. Joieph Mori,
Mil* Jane O. Nicholson, Mrs. Law-
rence A. Pick, Mrs. Margaret Popp,
Mn. Joseph P. Schwarts, Mr. and
Mri. A. Raymond Travii and Mis*
Jan* Travis of Little Silver. •

MUi Judith W. A»*n. Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Vaughan C. Chamber*, Miss
Lyaa Cloat, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
W. Dickinson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur T. Ollgtr,' Mr. and Mr*. T.
Georg* Finlgan, Mis* Barbara Ger-
main, Miis Marion Germain,
Charlta C. Goodtli, Mri. Van R.
Grttnt, Jamti F. Humphrtyi, Miss
Jaa Humphrey!, Mr. and Mrs. J*hn
B. Johnson, Mr.' and Mrs. Harry
Kay*. Mr*. Marjorl* Ward Keattr,
Mr. and Mr*. P. Ross Lyons, Rob-
ert K Lyons, Mr. and Mn. Da-
vid C. Matthtw*. Dean Rifglns,
Mis* Doris Rooms, Mr*. WlllUm
Roomy, Mr. and Mr*. David J.
Rowland, «r., Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Roy, Mr. and Mr*. John M. Ruth-
erford, MUs G. Jean Ruthtrford,
Will!* H. Sltson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrtnc* U Smith, Mr, and Mri.
Paul H. Smith, Mr. and Mr*. John
D. Staplt, Jr., Mr. and Mr*. Rob-
ert W. Tctgarden, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Upton, Miis Barbara A.
Union, Mr. and Mr*. Ernest L.
Ward, Miss Phyllis Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. WlllUm W. Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. Irwln S. Warren and Mr. and
Mn. Lyndon Woodland of Fair
Haven. "-

Mr. and Mr*. David A. CroweU
Mr. aad Mn. Robert a. Doug.
)**, Jr., Robert Thomu and Wil-
liam Mitchell, Dr. and Mr*. Cart
r. Mueller, Mrs. Edward O. Prln-
gle and Mr. and Mrs. Russtll G.
Rannty of Rumten.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgt A. Dunn,
Mr. and Mre. R. Nelson Scott, Mr.
and MM. John C. Thomas and Dr.
and Mrs. Ralph B. Thomas of Eat-
ontown.

Mrs. r. H. Aklus, Mrs. Louis
Fttttr, Mil* Dlant Fttttr, Mr*.
William E. Gregg, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold S, Rinthart and Mr. and
Mr*. Paul H. Roytr ot Shrtwibury.

Mrs. Robsrt MeCall and Mr. and
Mrs. DeCamp Stttlir. Tinton Falli;
Mr*. Paul M. Joy, Miss Naney A
Joy aad Morton D. Joy, Atlantic
Highland*; Mr. and Mn. Ildon R.
Blackburn and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald E. McCllnteek, Uncrott; Ed-
ward S. Krusdlo, Marlboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Danltl V. Sherban, Kty-
port; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Austin,
Locuit; Cast. Alvin C. Jmnn, Fort
Utnmouth; MUs a. Edna itark,
Lone Branch; Mis* Murltl Brltn,
Deal, and Otorgt J. Conroy, Navt-
•Ink.

Th* ordination ot Ramity E,
Cammaek aad Norman C. Oardntr
late th* tldtnhlp af th* church
will b* bald at this Mrvle* follow.
ad by thtlr Installation la aeoam.
aaalmtnt with Philip B, Bailly,
totph C, Davlson, William J,
Fltrtnct, Raymond a, swift and
Rabart W. Teigarden.

Navy to Remember
Seven Solar Dead
SABLE — Th* *ev«a men who

tost their Uve* ta the Apr. tt,
1MI, csplMtan of the U. B. 8.
Solar at the ammunition pier
her* will b* honored at a me-
morial service tomorrow at 11: JO

.a. m. .
Cast Paul C. Wilts, depot

commander, wU lay a wreath
at th* Leonardo eatrane* to tha
pier, at the plae* whore a pttea
ef the ship Mg*d when blown
aahore folUwlac tha explosion,
Th* name* af th* dftated ar*
Inscribed aa tha memorial there.
Wreath* will ala* a* presented
by depot employe* organisation*
ta honor tt* Solar dead.

Aerial View of New High School Construction

Knights Praise
Harry Kniffin

FAIR HAVEN - Harry Knlffin,
grand knight, ot Red Bank'council,
Knights of Columbus, wit honored
Saturday night at a testimonial
dlnntr-danct in the Willowbrookj
restaurant when fee was lauded
at a '-tootr, not a saytr," aa a "man
who has kept his promises" and
tor his "outstanding record and
accomplishments."

Among, thots paying tribute wtrt
Vigr. Salvator* DiLorento, pastor
of St. Anthony'* church; Migr. Jo-
seph T. Casey, pastor ot St. James
church; Walter Cullen of Freehold,
dUtrict deputy; William J. Mahon
of Lakewood, district deputy; Jo-
seph 3. Sole, dinner chairman; Jo-
seph , Odenbach, toastmaater, and
Eugent Carroll, gentral program
chairman. Messages of regret at not
being able to attend were received
from Thomas J. Barry, state depu-
ty, who ssnt greetings from 40,000
members in l i t council!, and from
Vinctnt Mulhall of West New York,
put state deputy.

Mr. Carroll arete'nted a solid gold
tie bar with a past grand knight's
pin ait with a diamond chip to
Mr. Knlmn. Msgr. Catty wa* prin-
cipal speaker. In addition to com-
manding Mr. Knlffln'a leadership
In the Knights, tht monslgnor de-
scribed the guest of honor's tarntst
work as president of the St. James
Holy Name socltty. Mr. Knlmn re-
cently waa honored by the Holy
Name at a dinner in Red Bank
Catholic high school cafeteria when
he was succeeded u president of
the Holy Name by Michael J. An-
derson. At that Urn* he received
a scroll extolling him ss "an un-
tiring and tealou* worker for the
cans* of' religion and tht honor
and glory of God." Msgr. Caiey also
thanked the Knl«hU tor a $100
donation to the St. James Little
Ltagiii bastbair team; • • •. -

DtMfihM Kalgkta
In hi* addrtM, Mr. Knlmn said

th* Knight*' "fraternal alms and
obJecU are predicated on the
brotherhood ot man aa taught us
by Christ whin He bade ui to love
on* another" and told of the
Knights' cardinal principles, "chart
ty, union, fraternity and patrio-
tism."

C o m p l i m e n t i n g , past grand
knight* for "the *eeonn>llihment»
of th* past flve-yeara," Mr. Knimn
also praised his omcam for en-
abling Red Bank council to main-
tain "tht high standard! of Integ-
rity" that havt bten let.

During hi* talk, Mr. Knlffln In-
troduced offleir* of th* councjfr In
eluded were Ltelle C. McBride,
dtputy grand knight; Mr. Carroll,
chanetllor; Franel* P. McNally, re-
corder; Edgar N.-^Fenneaey, fl-
nanclal secretary; Edward O. Wil'
liams. treuunr; William T. Wlch
mann, advocate; William M. Ma
loney, warden; Edward R. Daub-
•nachmldt, intldt guard! **'• Sol*,
outside guard, end Clayton J. Held,
Michatl J. RaJftrty aad Mtchatl R.
Ltttltrl, truetee*.

<8Mad Ftatonuty*
Saying th* council has "btcen*

a sound fraternal group of which
we ar* proud," Mr. KfiUnn com-
plimented Thi Reglatitr for "the
excellent new* coversge given
council aetlvltlei." H* also Intro-
duced Thomas Irving Brawn, pub-
lisher; W. Marry Ptnnlagton, plant
tuptrloUndtnt; Jarau J. Hogtn,
editor, aad Rtglaald B. VaaBrunt,
all of The Register: John J. Mlelt,
grand' knight of Baythor* council
In Ktamburg, and At Cork and
Anthony larlo, buslatta ttprtatat-
atlv** of local M0. A. F. of L.

Mr. Kalma •fttud Mr. Carroll,
chairman of th* council'* "Bve-
point progiam," who announced
that th* counell has rteelvtd the
supreme council's honor certMcttc
for fulnlllng tht flv* point* dialing
with mtmbtnhl* and activities.

Muilo tor dancing waj furalshid
by Tarn Hackttt's crchtiUa.

AVCMINCLOM TO MUM
FAIR HAVEN - R*p. l a m a C.

AvtalMlsM thla WMH aoMpttd th*
lavltatloa of Jaka P. MaMalU, Jr..
prtgram caalrmaa of th* I n com-
pany, ta apaak at the dedication of
th* atw Srt houM, Saturday, Jua*
10, ptadlng aa tarty adjournmint
of eongnu,

Atlantic Highland! Yacht Club
To Raiie Burgee Saturday at 2 P. M.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS - Tht
burgt* of tht Atlantic Highlands
yacht club will bt raUed Saturday
afttrnooa at I o'clock In ctrtmon-
IM at the municipal harbor admit*
Utratlon bultdlnr.

John M, Plllibury, borough at-
torney and asttitant county area*
cutor, will bt muttr of ctremonlit
and Mayor Waldron P, Smith will
hi prlnolpal ipiaktr, Ofllctrs and
dirHtai'i at th* yacht club and Jo-
seph P. Dontftr, chairman of tht
•UHielpal tutor coMiuUa, will

b* Introductd, Tht Atlantic High-
land* high school bind will play,

Resident! have been Invltid to
ylslt th* club's foam In th* admin-
latratlaa building atltr th* etrt-
moaltt, R*(r*shmtnU wi l l bt
strvtd, A aubllo addrtt* systtm for
tht ctrtmonlei ha* bttn donattd
by Hubert M. Todd,

Mayor Smith will bt toutmastir
at a "get-together" dlnntr Satur-
day night at I o'clock In tin club
loom, Tht dinntr will bt tht club's
lint sofllal function, Luthtr Win-
itr a/ Fair Mavta will bt aatMir.

Aerial photograph ihowi now conitruction work at Rod lank high school. Arrow at
uppar right points to now gymnaiium; upptr la ft arrow to praiant high school building on
Harding rd., and lowar arrowi to new wingi. The Branch ave. school building it ihown at loft.

O'Donncll to Open
Branch Office

Terence H. O'Donnell of 8T5
Spring st., who operates the O'Don-
nell travel agency at 12 Broad at.,
Red Bank, will open a branch of-
fice at 316 Cookman ave., Aibury
Park, Monday.

Tonae* O'Deaaeil

Mr. O'Donnell who has been In
business in Red Bank the past
seven yeare as representative ot all
air and steamship linss, tour and
cruise companies and about 2,700
hotel and retort areai throughout
th* world, will be at the Aibury
Park office every morning and the
Red Bank office every afternoon.
In addition to his Rsd Bank office
Mr. O'Donnell ha* an office In the
transportation section of Fort Mon-
mouth. Through his office there he
handles all government air travel.

In the past five yean, Mr. O'Don-
nell has traveled 192,0*0 air turvey
miles through Europe, South Amer-
ica, islands of the Caribbean area,
Mexico and Hawaii. Purpose of
the trips wai to meet hotel opera-
tori and inspect various hotel and
resort arias and viiit tour opira-
tors to sto what type equipment
they offer. ,

Mrs. O'Donnell, who hi* been as-
sociated with her huiband in the
business, will remain at the Red
Bank office. Alto on the staff here
will be Mlis Jantt Bloom of Red
Bank.

Mrs. Helen Peters of Atlantic
Highlands will be a member ot the
full time staff at the Asbury Park
branch office. Until recently.*h*
was associated with Lavoie labora-
tories at Morganville.

Mr. O'Donnell Is a member ot
United Air Line's 100,000-Mile club.
Because of the amount ot govern-
ment businttt hs handles through
his Fort Monmouth office, he rt-
ctntly wa* made a member of the
Admiral's club of American Air-
Ilnsi, on* of th* highlit honor* to
bs given la th* alrUat builnm

Firemen to Hold
Memorial Service

ATLANTIC HIQHLANDS-Msy-
or Waldron P. Smith, Ralph U
Brudtr, lira department chaplain,
and Rev. Harry W. Kraft, pastor
of Central Baptist church and an
auxiliary member of Robert B.
Mantell Hot* Company No, 9, will
take part In a Memorial day eer-
vlce of the fire department here
at *;15 a. m. *t Firemen'* Memor-
ial field on Weit Highland av*

Member* of the dtpartmint will
meet at th* ar* houit on Mount
ave, at * a. m, and drive three rig*
to the field. They will hold Big-
raiting 'ceremonies and place a
wreath, then join the Memorial day
parsdi at. tht municipal yacht har-
bor It 10:15 s, m.

Fair Haven to Hold
Memorial Day Service

FAIR HAVUN - Arrangimtnti
foe tht Memorial day sorviet here
wtro announced at Monday nlght'a
meeting 'of th* mayor and counell
by Councilman Jesse J, Mcllray,
Shrtwibury post, American Legion,
of Red Bank, will conduct tin
strvlei In front of tht monument
In the park at the corner of River
rd, snd Fair Haven rd, Mr. Moll
ray allied clvlo and fraternal or
Kanlutton* to participate in tho
paradr, which will form at 10 a,
m, at tht ntw flr* house,

Palsy Drive
Starts Tonight

FAIR HAVEN — A house-to-
house canvas* gets under way to-
night In the borough to aid tht
1953 cerebral palsy program. The
drive is under the general direc-
tion of Councilman Tony Hunting
and Luke Pryor.

Twenty-three Sea Scoutt, with
LouU DavUbn a* thtlr captain, and
utiftttd by Mrs. Vernon King, Mrs.
Cart Burnside, Mrs. Joseph Drla-
coll, Mr*. William Blair, Mrs. Rob-
ert Matthews, Mrs. Carl Jakubeey,
MUs Arlene Karp and MUs Gloria
Francis, will conduct the canvass.

Mr. Hunting and Mr. Pryor said
letten describing the purpose! of
the campaign have been aent to
every home in the borough. In
appealing to the residents for their
support, they said, "Thar* 1* no
worthier cauit."

The'drive will continue until tho
•ntirc borough U canvataed,

Hyland Fined;
Will File Appeal
ward F. Ambrose nned Robert Hy
lead of 39 Meran pt. W M**day
night when be was found guilty of
disorderly conduct. ~ •

Mr. Hyland, arreittd as a dis-
orderly person* In the vicinity of
the second district polling place
during the , May 12th municipal
election, *ald.h*'will appeal the
verdict: He was an opponent of th*
administration of former. Mayer
Felix J. Brennan, who lodged the
complaint. '• . • .

Arrested at headquarters for be-
ing a. dUorderly person while th*
wa* being detained for Raritan
township police, Mrs. Jeyet Me-
Lauchlln of Jersey City was fined
tW by Mr. Ambrose Monday night
after she pleaded guilty to the
charge.

Mr. Ambrose held Carl LaBetla
of 10 Park ave. in $2,000 bail for
the action of the grand jury on a
charge of r jault with a gun, which
grew out of an incident May It.
Police here aaid Mr. LaBella
charged three men with trespassing
whils they were working on adja-
cent property.

One of the trio, Angelo Florio
of M Crescent at, wa* held la WOO
ball for the action of tha grand
Jury on a charge of aasault and
battery on Mr. LaBella'* son, Sa-
vsrlo LaBella. Th* other two,' At*
bert Hennessey of East Keansburg
and Ralph Florio of the Crescent
st. address, wer* found not guilty
of trespassing.

A complaint against Jennings
Bickwith of Asbury Park, charging
desertion and non-support, which
w u lodged by his wife, Marilyn
Btckwith, wa* withdrawn.

Youth Group
Discusses Center

FAIR HAVEN - Th* ute* of
this borough's ntw community cen-
ter on Flsk it. and tht activities
of the youth committee were. tx-
plaintd at a meeting Monday night
at the Willow Street school, called
by John Hlller, chairman of the
committee.

The youth committee w u ap-
pointed aeveral montht ago by
Mayor Edgar V. Dtnite to organist
and supervise activities at the new
center, formerly tht Fltk Strttt
school. Borough council this year
appropriated |2,800 for repair* to
th* building, Including the Instal-
lation of a ntw htatlng plant and
repair* to the plumbing system.
Mayor Denlse Tuesday night ex-
pressed the hope that In the fu-
ture the building eould be. **lf-
sustaining. Councilman Tony Hunt-
ing, chairman of the community
actiyitiea committee, Mid he t i l t
th* committee would .have no
trouble raising t^>mm0W
the canter. ^^wFtW

Mr. Hilller explainer that only
group* opeaaored - and supervised
by a««ns wenW be permitted to uas
the building. H* added that actlvl-
ii i f U MWi*ldtlii it> thftomlnaaUr eMW*n

bt under the *up*rvltlon of adulU
at all time*, the center may be
•Ito used by *ueh groups as the
Fair Haven garden club and the
Fair Haven auxiliary to Rlveniew
hoipltal.

Mr.'Hlllier pointed out that whtn
tht program ha* betn worked out,
the committee will comprise tap-
riiintatlvea ot each youth group
in the borough. Groups now repre-
sented are cub scouti, boy scouts,
girl icbutt, tea scouts and marin-
ers. He added the Fair Haven Lit-
tle League, directed by Francis
Chameroy, ha* indicated it may
join.

The chairman, who pointed out
tht committee hopes to get the
Interior of the building painted this
summer for use next fall, appealed
for - volunteers to help with, the
work, Some materials, he added,
have been donated by local lum-
ber yards. Several local contract-
ors, he said, have expressed their
willingnus to help.

Other committee memberi proa-
ant were Philip Csrllng, Louis Con-
ner, John Damieo, Harold Wine
and Mrs. Jackson Llndiley.

SU.VEB TEA
ATLANTIC HKJHLANDS-Mem-

bar* ot the Eastern Star chapter
here will hold a tilver tea next
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 In
the recreation room of the Masonic
tempi* on Eaet Qerneld ave, Mrs.
E. 8. Henschel of Nayasink River
rd., Middlttown township, it chair-
man.

Honor Pastor, Family at Reception

Picture taken af Ray. Rager J. Saulra, patter of the M
lank Methodlit church, with Mri . Squire an*) their chtle'ren, at
rocaptlen tin*Jere*J by tht eenf re|«tlen In Fellowihla hell l#tt
Thundiy night. Oecaiien marked the tenth «nnWerury of
Key. Mr. Squlre'i aetterate here. The children, left to right,
ere Jean, Cirel end Patricia.

Red Bank Firemen
Postpone Fair

The executive council of the
Red Bank fire department Tues-
day night agreed to postpone In-
definitely the firemen's fair sched-
uled for the week of July 3-11,
pending outcome of legislative ac-
tion on the recent charity gam-
bling ban.

The e x e c u t i v e council an-
nounced that persons who pur-
chased chance* on the ear to
have been awarded can have
their money refunded by contact-
ing the fireman from whom they
bought the ticket.

Tops

Young Steve Rafe Enters Plea
For Sea Bright Recreation Hall

Mrs. Hart
Art Festival

LITTLE SILVER - Mra. Betty
Miller Hart of 60 Point rd. laat
week received the American Artist
Magazine bronze medal of honor
for an oil painting- entered in the
first national amiu: '.r art festival
competition at the 69th Regiment
armory in New York city.

Marking the first time she en-
tered such a competition, Mrs.
Hart's still life painting was judged
among 2,000 entries from the United
States and Canada. As a result of
the recent honor, Mrs. Hart will
give a "one man" show in August
at the Old Mill Gallery in Tinton
Falla, sponsored by th* Monmouth
Guild.

Her painting, which U In the
modern trend, depicts a fireplace
with snake plant, New Orleans -
figurine and a plaid tablecloth^ "»* 4» J ^ J ' f
background. Reds and greens pre-
dominate. Although it will be
among ten oils on exhibit at the
Tinton Falls show, the prize-win-
ning painting is scheduled for a
nation-wide tour of exhibitions In
schooU and llhrariei.

SEA BRIGHT-Steven nafe, Jr.,
of 2 Center it., a teen-ager, made
a poised and dramatic appeal here
Tuesday night that local officials
help young people keep themselves
out of trouble by giving them some
sort of recreation center where they
can enjoy wholesome indoor ac-
tivities.

Observers found it quite a tfc&t
to find young Steve standing there
and, in polite but firm fashion, pre-
senting a challenge to the mayor
and council to find such a place,
"if not for us, for other children
behind us or—perhaps tor our own
children."

"I think you men can do it,"
he said.

Krauss Give* Support
Mayor George H. Krauss and the

councilman appeared deeply moved
by Steve's talk, and the mayor said:
"I promise you, we'll have a place
for you by next winter—or we'll
try our very best to do so any-
way. Our children should have a
real recreation center."

Accompanying 8teve to the ses-
sion—and theirs was the first mat-
ter of buiineaa—were-about 25 oth-
er teen-agers, girls organized as the
Mariners' club and boya belonging
to the Teen-age club, and a super-
visor of both groups, Mrs. Minnie
C. Doyle.

This waa no new problem. Mrs.
Doyle said sht had tried for seven
years to get the governing body to

ig people to
call their own. And this waa some-
thing of a repetition of past efforts,
except for Steve. He was something
special.

Steve said this:
The neighborhood kids can take

pretty good care of themselves in
summertime. There's the beach and
quite a lot of fun to be found out-
doors. But when fall and winter
come, what It there? The street*
and back alleys and very little else.
Ha added:

"There's bsen many Incidents of
trouble here. The kids have been
driven to that, and we don't Ilka
It. We need an Indoor plaCe for
our activities, somewhere to go at
night. It means a great deal to us.

•Want to light Delinquency*
"We, all of ua, want to fight Ju-

venile delinquency by keeping our
own minds and spirits clsan. If we
can't have just what we want, per-
haps, tt can be had for other chil-

Mr*. Harold H. Hart ;

Mr*. Hart Is a graduate of the
college of fine arts of Syracuse
university and the Newark College
of Engineering. Her training there
and later work in drafting and ma-
chanleal design has lesulttd In htr
prestnt technique, which is re-
garded by art critics a* "highly
original."

A l t h o u g h principally painting
"tor my own pleasure," Mri. Hart
did mural* in 1M7 which decorate
the Zebra room in the Elben cock'
tail lounge in Morriitown. Borne
of those murals may be Included
in her August show. Mrt. . Hart
credit* Gesa deVegh of Tinton
Falls with encouraging her to her
present success. Taking one of her
paintings to Mr. deVegh for his
criticism, he recommended that she
aet to work painting for txhiblt.
Subiequently -he did a portrait of
Miss Virginia dtVtgh, which also
will be In th* Old Mill showing,

Wit* of Harold H. Hart, assist-
ant traffic manager with Chilean
Trading corporation of New Tork
city, Mr*. Hart Is tht motbtr of
two iom and a daughter. Thty
havt Itvtd in thii area four ryean,
coming from South Orange.

Lions Elect
£. H. Conway

Edward H. Conway wa* elected
president of the Red Bank Don*
club meeting Tuesday night at the
Molly Pltchtr hotel.

Others elected were J. Ray Do-
Riddir, flrat vlct prtaldtnt; Eugtnt
Mtgee, itcond vlet preildenti Rob-
ert Malda, third vlct president;
Robsrt Worden, Lion tamer; Aus-
tin Boiee, tail twister; Leo Me
Kef, secretary; Randolph Bailly,
treasurer, and Rev, W. Clinton
Powers, chaplain.

R. Thomas Bowera and C. Don*
aid Engllih were elected director!
for two-year term*, and Philip
Bailly, a director for a thret-ytar
term,

Quest sptaker at the meeting was
Col. Mussell A, Snook, superintend-
ent of the New Jeraey Btatt Po-
lice, Th* speaker at next Tuesday's
session will be Oeorge Bttllti of
the Second National bank of Red
Bank, who will discuss will* and
trust fund*. '

Working in Freecer,
Red Bunk Man Colh|iaca

AIR HAVKN-CUomc Obie of
• Sptlni «t,, ned Band, whs wai
overcome Saturday while wetrklng
with an ncetylen* torch In the
waIMn froetfi- at Frank Perry's
•tort, River rd,; wu revived hy the
firnt «ld aciusri,

According to Patrolman William
Robblns who was In the store at
tht time, Mr, Obre lift tht freeier,
said he wasn't fooling well and
aiked to be taken homt, He col-
lasted a mlnutt later, Patrolman
Rabbins, who %M tht man prob-
ably lufftred from lack of oxygen
In the rtaetiof, gavt him artificial
reiplratlon until tht arrival of tht
riMt aid Killed, which revived Mr,
Obi't with nxygtn, Ha w«i th«n
i»k»n to nivtrvliw hsiplnl (or
further IrtatBtnt and rtlMttd,

dfia bahlnd u* at—partita*
bur- awn children."

(or

What to do about It, council pen
dered. There were a aumbtr ot
suggestions.

On*—recommended a few year*
back whin Councilman Thomaa
Farrell wa* mayor—wa* to cap bor-
ough hall with a neond itory by
railing the roof and, thert, Install
a community laereatlon center.
Mayor Krauts said this might bs
don*.

Another waa for the borough to
buy the Frank Els pavilion—sug-
gested by Mayor Krauss—part of
whieh ta built on borough owned
•and and which faces the municipal
btach, and turn It into a combina-
tion recreation center and local
light-refreshment enterprise.

A third proposal, suggested by
young Rafe himself, wss to look
Into tho possible purchase of the
old Howland building, once uaed
by young people for aports and
which, according to Steve and Bor-
ough Asititor Arthur O. Axelien,

might be renovated without much
expense.

The School Problem
Mr. Axelsen, also a member of

the local school board, said there
had been same talk about letting
the young people uae one of the
rooms in the school for their ac-
tivities. But the whole problem, ha
said, is one of responsibility and
supervision. Those things, you
must have, he laid, And, he added,
the tame thing goes for off-hour
use of the school playground. He
told how, some years back, Rum-
son children came over and caused
somewhat of a disturbance, which
stopped the Sea1 Brighters from
getting off-hour privileges.

The Els' pavilion idea ran Into
something of a snag btfor* the eve-
ning ended. Council rented th* bor-
ough land, on which mueh of th*
pavilion is built, back to the Els
for another two years, at IS0O a
year, The place is due to open sooa
for its 1953 summer season.

Abraham Zager from the Par-
sons, Labrecque, Canzona and
Combs office in Red Bank, repre-
senting the Ela, negotiating tho
tease, agreed that if someone makes
a bona fide offer to buy the pa-
vilion the borough will have ten
days to match the offer and take
possession. He acknowledged that
the place is for sale.

Bar* XI* Condemnation
Suggestions that th* place might

be condemned as a borough nects-
slty—although it was on rented
land—were put aside by Borough
Attorney George A. Gray, who said
the courts might view such a move
as a "breach of contract" by tb*
borough.

Mayor Krauis and Councilman
Ralph W. Lawrence and Neili Ja-
cobaen all said they had talked
with Mr. Ela about the posslbl*
borough purchase of the pavilion
but could get from him no offer
as to price. The mayor aaid that
the taxpayers should have thla
place, fronting as It doss on tho
municipal beach and valuable as It
would be aa a good recreation cen-
ter. But Mr. Zager offered no price
offer, either.

Another question Involved wa*
who owns what there. Councilman
Thomas Farrell aaid ho under-
stands that Mr. Els own* two o)
the aeveral lots upon wbieh the
pavilion is built. Others weren't
sure.v A previous Els' lease outline*
certain borough lands but Attorney
Gray vam't satisfied with that out-
line. An investigation is to b* mad*
on the matter.

VanaU Ukod Id story
Mr. Fsrreli cam* out for tha

building of a aecond story on-th*
borough hall as the best solution
to the whole thing—something he
advised years ago. But others want-
ad to look further. As for th* us*
of school property, Mr. Axilaia
said he'd look into that.

Councilman John J. Pickaalty
made tht point that tht Ela' pa-
vilion haa been renting tor too
little money—end that an offer
above the two a year the Els will
pay already ha* bttn mad*. Ho
said It's time "th* borough quit
playing Santa Claua in the us* of
its property," but again,tht stymlt:
Who owns what?

As for Steve Raft and hi* pal*.
They are waiting, and insist en
action. 4 big question: Will thty
get it now?

Bill in State Senate Would Permit
Oceanport to Collect Tax at Track

TRENTON — Municipalities In
which horst race track* ar* located
may havt a chance 4o Increase their
revenue* by taxing the sale of
track admlsalon ticket*.

A bill ha* been Introduced In the
state senate by Albert McCay (R-
Burlington) which would permit
Ocianport, Freehold, McKee City
and Delaware towmhip to set a
tax of live cents on each even or
fraction of a dollar charged for
admiaaion to track* located in those
municipalities.

Th* four tracks art operated by
tha State Racing Commission. Thty
all have parl-mututl bitting.

If the bill become* law, the taxes
eould b* imposed next year.

Proponent* of retail sales and
servlcs taxes for New Jersey shore
resorts have by no mean* given
up th* fight.

A bill to provide a referendum
on tht question of luch taxes In
tach eligible municipality failed
by one vote in the senate Monday.

But State Senator Richard R.
Stout (R-Monmouth> thinks maybe
ht can gtt it through whtn the
legUlaturt return* June U from
a month's rtcaii. '

Saltt and stivice taxes have been
sought by rssort municipality who
claim thty netd to Increase their
rtvtnuts during vacation ptrledt
In order to providt bitter facllitltt
(or visitors and at tho same tlma
kttp up their year-round services.

The New Jersey stnat* has pasted
and «ont to th* assembly a bill de-
signed to help eliminate any "black
market" in babltt,

The mcaiurt wa* drafted by a
group of adaption agenclti and
lawyers who hid studied th* prob-
lem for mnnthi,

A» Introduce* hy Stat* Senator
Alfred C. Clapp (R.EMIXI, th« bill
completely riviici Niw Jiney
adoption laws,

Adoption ag*nclts have long ad-
vorattd tomt such revision. They
point to what thty ttrm "loopholei"
In th* present statute which permit
ttgtl adeptloni that violate tht
tplrit of th* Uw.

In. gtntrtl, Iht Idta It to prevint
adoption of children units* handled
by a recoinlitd adoption money
undti- cartful court scrutiny,

Under prettnt law, thla I* re-
quired iinliis th» ptison placing thi
child for adoption I* Ita tiothir,

Th* new law would mak* aa *s>
ceptions. ,

The adoption agencies aay a
"black market' in babies i* poaalbl*
undtr the prtstiit law because
mothers who cannot support their
children can b* persuaded to giv*
them up without court Investigation
of the proposed new parent*.

Once tuch an adoption ha* taken
place, the agencies tay, tht court!
generally are reluctant to order the
child returned.

The 'agencies, and th* Ittt*
Board or Child Welfare, aay many
euch adoptiont are rushed, Ill-con-
sidered affairs, and result In last-
ing social maladjustment*.

Maj. Mass Bags
Two More MICs

Maj. Jack E. Mass, Rtd Bank
Jet pilot, w u credited with down-
ing two Communlat MIGa Tuesday
in savage sky battles high *v*r
North Korea.

Major Mass w u in on ta* meat
active days ot the Korean war aa
U.S. Sabre Jet pilot* shot dowa 11
MIO.. Ht and Maj. Jamea Jaaara,
Wichita, Kans,, th* world's tint Jet
ace, war* th* only two to gtt "doub-
let."

Th* twin killing brought Major
Mata' total to four, leaving him
only ont short of acquiring aco
rating,

Major Maia grlnntd broadly aa
he dtacrlbcd hit twin killing,

"We picked uf> six MIGa at 40,000
foot," he "Id, "Thi No. 1 and I
men broke off tnd my wing man
and I wtnt after them, t ttarttd af-
trr No. 1 and ! bfoki aft whtn I
»*w my wing man with a MIO en
hli tall,

"I cam* around and locked aata
him and flrtd a ftw short bursla
that hit him In tht wing and fuie
life, He want Into a dive and ex-
ploded on th* ground, t did aet m
tht pilot tject.

"Thin I plcktd up tnothtr MIO
at 8,000 (tit. I got right *n Ma
and fli'uil two' ihort burst* along;
tht (uioltRt, I mutt havt hit tha
pilot hictuie ht rftllid rl(M avir
and craihed lat* th* V
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EVERY WEEK
PRESBYTERIAN •

Red Bank
The service In the new church

edifice «top Tower hill will be held
only at 11 a, m., with Rev. Charle*

„, . „ , S. Webster presiding. The sacra-
will Include Tower | ment of the Lord's Supper will bt

METHODIST
Red Bank

"Th* Cift of a Whit* Stone" 1B
R*v. Roger J. flqnire'i lermon sub-
ject for the 11 o'clock service Me-
morial day Sunday. Music, directed

Chime* by Clara Tllton; organ pre-
lude, "0 World, I Now Must Leave
The*;" solo by Riley Matthew*,
"Vouchsafe, O Lord;" offertory, "My
Heart 1* Filled With Longing," and
chance] choir anthem, "The King;
of Love," with *olo by France*
Killmar, aoprano.

Chaplain Randolph E. Phillips,
U. B. Army, will deliver a sermon

' on "The Spirit of BaerlSce" at the
8 p. m. service In the chapel. The
gueit minliter wa* pastor of Park-
aid* Methodist church, San Fran-
cisco, Cal., before being recalled
to active duty. He recently return-
ed from Korea.

Altar flowers for Sunday will be
presented by the Misses vonGlahn
as a memorial to their parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry vonGlahn.

,: A ehnrch hour nursery Is su-
pervised by adults Sundays during
the morning service.

A dinner meeting of the Married
Couples' class will be held tonight
• t T o'clock In Fellowship hall.

The eighth grade preparatory
class for church membership meets
with the pastor Mondays from 7:15
to t p. m.; the sixth snd seventh
(trade*, Wednesdays from 4:15 to
5 o'clock; junior choir rehearsals,
Wednesdays at 3:30 In the chapel,
with Mils Emma J. Latetra; carol
choir rehearsals, Saturday* at 9:80
a. m.; chancel choir, Fridays at 8
p. m. A business meeting will fol-
low th* choir rehearsal and re-
freshments will be served- at the
.home of Mr. and Mrs. John Pink,
Rumson.

The executive board of the Wom-
an'* Society of Christian Service
will m**t in the pastor'* church
study Monday at 8 p. m., with the
new president, Mr*. Carroll Artord,
presiding.

A strawberry festival, sponsored
by the young adult group, will be
held Saturday, June 6, afternoon
and evening, on the church prop-
erty.

celebrated for the first time in the
new, church, and Rev. Mr. Webster
will briefly present a Communion
meditation entitled "Indifferent
People Cannot Make a Different
World!" Or. Carl F. Mueller, min-
ister of musle, will preside at the
organ. He will play tha carlllonle
bells at 10:35 a. m. and hla organ
meditation
10:45.

g
will be presented at

SALVATION ABMT
Red Bank

"Why Could We Not?" la the

The chancel choir will present a
<urvle» of mutle Sunday, June 7,
at 4:30 p. m. The featured aololit
will be Pamela Munaon, contralto,
New Tork city, who will sing
Brahms' "Alto Rhapsody." Included
In tha program are the Bach can*
tats, "God's Tim* la Best," and the
"Hallelujah Chorus," Beethoven.
Oth*r soloists will ba Mildred Stout,
Trance* Klllmar, Richard Warner

, a&4 Richard Eaton.

, IT. JAMES CATHOUO
Red Bank

funder masses ar* at f, T, 8, t,
10, 11, and IS ocloek la th* church
and 1.10 and 11 o'clock In tha high

1 school auditorium. Sunday school
for children attending p u b l i c
schools follow* th* I o'clock mas*.

Baptisms ar* at 1 p. m. Sundays.
OontetalOM at* heard Saturday*
from 4 to • p. m. and tram 1 to

( t:48 p. m.

Wt. ANTM0NTS CATBOUC
Red Bank >

Sunday masses are at T, I, », 10
and U o'clock. Baptism* ar* at

; 11:41 a, m. Sunday*.
Confessions are heard Saturdays

from 4:» to • p. m, and 7:K to
' I p. m.
: Tha Miraculous Medal BOVOBB Is

held Mondays at 7:80 p. m. The
: perpetual novena to St. Anthony I*
, held Tuesday at T:M p. m.

'.Wt. ANDREWS BTOCOr At,
i Highlands

Th* Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be c*l*brat«d Trinity

, Sunday at • o'clock. Rev. Chrlsto-
' pher H. Snyder will be the eele-
' brant, assisted by Or. Richard
' Wall* and Robert Lucas a* servers.
' The choir will chant "The Third

Communion Service" by Oldroyd.
Music by Mr*. Ruth Lucas, organist,
will Include th* offertory anthem,
1 Sing a Seng." The vicar will
preach en "The Trinity." Church
school at 10 o'cloek.

H or CHRIST
Eatontown

Warna H. VanTuyl, mlnlsUr, In.
vlte* the public to attend meeting*
af tal* church, which an held Sun-
day* tram 9:10 a. m. to 11:10 a. m.
(ar worship, Th* flrit hour it (or
Blbl* study, ths second (or preach-
ing and Communion. At 1 p. m. a
practice tinging period Is held, fol-
lowed at 1:10 p, m. by in open

.forum discussion. Blbl* study I*
held W*dn*«days at 7:10 B. m.

This group of Christian* conduct
•ervlca* en the bail* of N«w Testa-
ment Scripture* alon*, spuklag
where the Bible speaks and being
tllent where th* Blbl* I* *ll*nt.

Undenominational, anyone tfulr-
Ing to worship God In "spirit and
truth" will find the worthlp ac-
ceptable

Th* church I* located en rt. 18,
tm north •( the bmlau* uctloa.

v UUQ10VS BOCUCTT Of
rsUENPS (Qvakan)

Ihrtwabury
Th* Shrewsbury meeting of It*,

llfttua Soeitty of Itltndt («u*k>
•r*>, mttta Itr worship at 11 a. m.
It* tint-day (Sunday) la th* n u t
lag sous* at Broad st, and •yea-
rn*** av*., pnetdtd at 10 a, m. by

The adult choir will sing "Open
Our Eyes" and "Thee We Adore."
The following will serve as ushers:
Edwin M. Close, Kenneth O. Crlt-
ton, James h. Davison, Robert W.
Edtnonstone, Edwin F. Heir. Jr.,
Harry 'Morford, Martin V. B.
Smocsl, Mortimer E. VanSauter,
John H. White, Sr., and George
R. Woodhead.

During the service a reception of
1G7 new members will be held, and
Ramsey E. Cammack and Norman
C. Gardner will be ordained u
elder*. Philip E. Ballly, Joseph C.
Davison, William J. Florence, Ray<
mond 8. Swlft.and Robert W. Tee-
garden will be Installed, together
with Ramsey E. Cammack and
Norman C. Gardner as elders.

At the 11 o'clock service a baby
sitter is provided in Westminster
bouse.

Sunday at 9:30 a. m., church
school will be held in Westmin-
ster house for children of nursery
through high school age.

At 4 p. m. a special organ dedi
cation and organ recital will be
held in conjunction with the in-
stallation as minister of music of
Dr. Mueller. Rev. Mr. Webster will
preside and at the conclusion of
the organ recital an Informal re-
ception and tea in honor of Dr.
and Mrs. Mueller will be held In
Westminster house.

Today at 3:30 p. m. tha Brownies
will meet In Westminster house.

Tonight at ft o'clock, the adult
choir will rehearse In the church.

Tomorrow at 8 p. m. a special
young adult and youth service will
be held In the chapel with Rev.
Antley G. VanDyke, minister of
the Presbyterian church at Toms
River, aa the guest speaker.: Dr.
Mueller will preside at the organ.
Thi* service will b* followed by
a social hour In Westminster hone*.

Saturday at 9:3:0 a. m., the Jun-
ior choir will rehearse in the new
church.

Saturday at 4 p. m. the wedding
of Miss Barbara Ethel Doremus to
Philip Warren Segnlts will be sol-
emnised wHh Rev. Mr. Webster *O-

tople of Capt. Robert Rightmlre's
meusgt for Sunday's service at,ll
a. m. Mr*. Sylvia Chadwlck will
render a vocal solo. Capt. Right-
mire will speak on the theme,
"Lest We Forget," at the Sunday
Salvation service at 8 {>. m. Spe-
cial music will be provided by Mrs.
Captain Rightmlr*. The young
people's delegation to the annual
youth conference will make its re-
port.

At 8:15 p. m. Tuesday the Wom-
en's- Home league will leave the
citadel to travel by chartered bus
to the Salvation Army Training
college in New York city, where
an "open house" program will be
held. Reservations are being taken
by Mrs. Alfred Beck.

Wednesday at 8 p. m., the "Hour
of Power" service is held in the
fireplace room under the leader-
ship of Mr*. Captain Right mire.

The week-day young people's
program commences with the Wed'
nesday Junior Legion at 3:45 p. m
under the direction of Mrs. Sylvia
Chadwlck. Next Thursday at 4 p. m.
th* Red Bank Girl Guards mee
with their leader, Miss Dorothy
Wilson. At 5 p. m. a young people's
fellowship supper takes place, fol-
lowed by the leadership program ol
the Corps Cadets The Long Branch
Girl Guards and the first band In-
struction class convene at 6:30. The
second band Instruction class will
be held at 7:30. The Torchbearera,
youth club, meets at 7:30 p, m. un-
der the leadership of President Ed-
ward Schmidt and Counselor Mur-
iel Aanensen.

Street service* are conducted
Friday and Sunday at. 7:18 p. m
and Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST CHITRCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
Red Bank

Services In First Church ol
Christ, Scientist, 309 Broad St., an
held. Sundays st 11 a. m. and 8:1!
p. m. Sunday-school meets at 1
a. m. Wednesday evening testi-
monial meeting* at 8:15,

Tha practical overcoming ef evil
and the keeping of one's thinking
and footsteps In the path of good
Is the girt of the Lesson-Sermon In
Christian Selene* churches this
Sunday. Th* title I* "Ancient and
Modern Necromancy, Alia* Mes-
merism and H y p n o t i s m , De-
nounced."

Th* Golden Test I* from Jonah:
"They that observe lying vanities

elating-.
Sunday at I p. m. the wedding

of Mrs. John F. James, Jr., to Dr.
John Robert Forgrave will be sol*
emnlsed In the chapel with Rev.
Mr. Webster officiating.

Tuesday at 8 p. m. ths monthly
meeting of the board of trustee*
will be nek) In Westminster house,
with Georg* W. Grimm, Jr, pre-
sldtng.

Wednaaday at 11 a. m., tha **-
Mtttlv* commutes ef th* Women's
association will meet In Westmin-
ster house with Mr*. Harry R. Vo-
gel presiding.

Wednesday at 12:80 p. m. th*
Women'a association win hold its
monthly luncheon meeting In West-
minster .house. Circle Five (Mrs,
J. Hatry Fiedler, Mr*. Charles
Lounsbury) will act a* hostesses,
and ths devotional portion of th*
meeting will be in charge of Mr*.
William Mead of Circle Four. Mrs.
William , Oleysteen will speak en
the topic, "Together Wt Seek—To
Be Witnesses."

RAPTWT
Mlddletown

Rev. John E. Bat** will preach
Sunday at th* 11 o'clock service en
the topic, "Design For living." Mr*.
Everett White will supervise the
nursery during the service. Mr*.
George Deancy will be In charge
of flowers. Church school will meet
st 9:48 a. m. in the chapel under
the leadership of Clement Barlow.

The young people will meet at
7:10 p. m. Rabbi Arthur H. Here
hon of Red Bank will be the guest
speaker. The group will join the
Red Bank Baptist youth fellowship
In a joint meeting June 7.

A dinner meeting haa been ar-
ranged for the closing session of
Olive O. Meade chapter. June 11
has been set a* the tentative date.
New chapter officers are: President,
Mrs. Barlow; vice president, Mrs.
Thorns* Compton; treasurer, Mrs.
Fred Bremyer and secretary, Mrs,
Everett White.

The Couples' club wilt meet Fri-
day of next w*ek at 8 p. m. In the
chapel to make plans for ths an*
nual country frolic June 18,

METHODIST
Fair H*v*n

• Sunday school for those of all
ages will meet at 9:48 a, m. I*
William Myatt 1* superintendent,

"Ugltlmat* Doubt" will be th*
sermon topic of Rev. William B.
Magsam at tha It a, m. service
Sunday, Music by Mrs, Alma Baksr,
organlxt, will Include "A Song of

BAPTIST
Red Bank

At th* 11 a. m. servloa Sunday,
Rev. W. Clinton Power*, pastor,
win contlnu*-hla sermon s*rl*s on
he Beatitudas, speaking en "Th*

Ey«* of th* H*art." Victor Edtt-
mann and John Crawford will
serve en the deacons' wtleomlng
committee. Ushers will be William
Msjuon, Lieut. Col. Robert Malone,
Francis Uwley and William Mor-
gan. A memorial urvkw, honoring
church member* who have dltd In
the put year, will be h«M.

Th* thre* yeuth group* will hold
a picnic supper meeting at ( o'clock
at the horn* of Nancy Burdg* at
Locust. Group members will matt
at th* church, whtr* transportation
will b* provided.

Member* ar* Invited te attend
the open house program' at th*
Baptist confersne* canter at Leba-
non Saturday. Ther* will bt a rally
for B a p 11 * t Youth fellowship
group* and a public matting
4 p. m.

Tha board of trustee* will meei
Monday at 8 p. m.' In th* church,
office. The praytr group, *pon*ortd
by the United Church Women or
Red Bank, for man and women will
meet In the church Tuesday at
p. m. Choir rehearsal will be htl
Wednesday at 8 p. m. The board
of deacons will meet In the pas-
tor's study next Thursday at
p. m.

A memorial plaque honoring
Walter L. Davis was unveiled at a
special service' during tha Sunday
school hour. Memorial bouquets,
given by his family, honored Mr.
Davis,

The Junior Hi fellowship held
picnic Saturday at the Baptist Con
ference center. In-tht evening
hay ride wae enjoyed, Dr. Samuel
W. Hausman spoke at the meet-
Ing of the Toung People'* Fellow-
ship Sunday.

A letter of dismission was grant
•d to Mrs. Theresa Papa Nltieholm
of North Conway, N. H., to unit
with the Congregational enure'
there.

, PRESBYTERIAN
Rumson

"Isaiah's Vision and Ours" will be
th* tople of Dr. Bruce W. Metsger,
guest minister, at the 11 a. m. ser-
vice Sunday. Dr. Metsger Is Blllng
the pulpit In th* absent* of th* pas-
tor, Rev. A. Kenneth M*gn*r, who
it attending General Assembly.

John H. Watson, 3d, minister of
'An-

foraak* their own mercy Sal-
vatlaa It ef th* Lord." '(>:•, 9).

A further citation from the Xing
Jane* venloa of th* Blbl* reads:
'Teach me, O Lord, th* way of thy
statutes; and I shall keep It unto
tha and. Through thy precept* I
get understanding: . . . The night
Is far spent the day la at hand:
let us therefore cast off the works
of darkness, and let us put en the
armour of light." (Ps. 11»:3J, 104
and Rom. 13:11).

Selections to be read from the
Christian Science textbook. "Selence
•nd Heslth with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will
Include the following: "There Is but
on* real attraction, that et Spirit.
Th* pointing ef the needle to the
pel* symbolises this all-embracing
power or the attraction ef God, di-
vine Mind." (p. 10»).

LUTHERAN
Red Bank

Holy Communion win be ceie-

th* Flrit-
jr*
>d*y school, Mid-week

mattings tr* held at the mittlng
heuM it I p. m, the fourth-div
(•V*«a*sd*y). All ar* wtleomt,

Port, Meamouth
Rev, A. Donald MSKSW, put or)

Lawrence Wise, Sundny-tchaol *u-
••rlnlendent,

Sund*y-*cbool at 9:110 a, ni. Mora-
Ing worship at 10;45 a, m,

MBTHODIST
Ocitnport

Church school under th* direction
ef Otorgt C, D, Hurley, general
•uperlnttntdtnt, will meet at 9:1ft *,
in. tundiy, Th* Sunday worship
Mfvlc* will tea h»1d t l 7iW p, • •

Peaca' by Montstel, prelude!
by Martin, offertory,

Re-
and

lUv, JUatft •> Judfo !• fMtw. puter.

"Send Thy Glorious nay" by Noltt,
anthem.

The flundsy school picnic will bt
held Wednesday, July IS,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOC1ETI
Atlantic Hlghlind*

A mMtlna will be held al II a,
m, wbtn gunday-echool *t*o will
mist st ths tocltty'* building, 81
Oeitn hlvd. Testimony meeting will
bt held Wodntidty at Iil5 p, m,

The I'Sttdln** loum I* open Tut*-
diyt bttwttn 1 and 4 B, m,

METHODIST
Its Bright

Church school with eluit* for
thost of all BUM will mitt Sunday
•t 9;4S si m, Mi'i, El'inor Mndtsy
It tupirlnttndint, The morning
worship nirvlci will b« htl4 at 11
o'eloek. R*v, Robirt I, Judg* is

braud Sunday at th» 11 a. m. ser-
vice. Th* children'* choir will prat-
tle* at 1:15 and the Sunday-school
session will start at 9:48. A nurs-
ery mother will be provided during
th* 11 o'clock service.

A special muting of th* Sunday
school staff will b* h*ld tonight
at th* church.

A strawberry festival will b* held
tomorrow from 7:80 to 9:80 p. m.
on th* lawn In the Mar of th*
church. Strawberries, home-made
cake, ice cream and coffee will be
served by th* sponsors, th* Lu-
ther league.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Red Bank

The Bible study hour will bt held
Sunday at 4 p. m. when th* sub-
ject will be "Jehovah, Husband,
Father and Teacher."

Bible study groups will meet next
Tuesday at 9 Broad at. and 10 St.
Mary's pi., Red Bank, and 99
Church at., Belford.

Th* ministry school will teaeh
next Thursday, "How to Ovireom*
Audience Fear." Th* service meet-
Ing will follow.

BAPTIST
N*w Monmouth

Rev. William E. Bltgrovt will
preach Sunday at tha 10:80 a. m.
ssrvlea on th* them* "At Thy
Word, 1 Will." th* adult choir will
sing the anthtm, "At tht Nam* of
J*sus," by Marryott. Sunday-school
mtttt at 9:45 a. m.

Tht pastor will *p*ak at th* wa-
ning service on "The Vint and th*
Branch!*." The young ptoplt'*
choir will render the selection, "In
th* Shidow of th* Cross,"

The mldweik service of prayer
and Blbln aiudy It held Wtdnt*
day* at 7:80 p, m,

COMMUNITY
Llncroft

H, Prsul Clark will hi In chargt
of the Sunday morning strvlct at
Uneroft Community church this
wnk, His tople will be "Would
You Mkt to Live Your Life Over
Again?" Tht Simlor choir will alng
"It Is Will with My Soul," by P.
Plltt, (Mindly school and Blbl*
school will bt hold at 10 a, m
Prtparttlortu ate being mud* (or
Children's day, which will bt held
In the church hall on June 14, at
3 p, m, Tht Sunday school teachers
will b» In crmrgn of the program
Next Thursday nfUrnoon the I*
dies' Aid •ocloiy will Mold their
l u t mooting nf the season st thi
church hsll, Mr*. KriwuM rinld*
anil Mr*, Chiritt Conovir will bt
hwtMtm

music, will play aa the prelude,".
dante Commodo" by Henrique. The
chancel choir wlU render "Soul
the Righteous." A «uartst will sing
the anthsm 'Tlerc* w u the* Wild
Billow." Mtmbtr* of th* tjutrttt
•r* Mr*. Odin Kgeland, Mrs. Kath)
Murphy, Gordon MacLiaa and Paul
R*uman. Pettludt will be "Kuh-
relgen" by Orslg. Usher* will be J
Edward Wilson, William Sagurtoa.
Jam** B. Btalfa aad William Slroh-
menger. The welcoming committee
will include Mr. ana Mr*. O. P.
Ptters.

Church Mbul win mut at 9:10
and 11 a. m., aad th* church bear
nurury will epea la Bingham hair
at 10:48. Prtparatlons for Chlldrea'i
day have beta completed, aad I
h u beta aanouaud by Mr*. Aithui
Paucli, chairman ef th* Jun* 7 pro-
gram, that tht urvlee will bt htld
at 9:80 a. m. There will alto b* I
sicond worship service June 7, al
11a.m. At th* 9:10 urvk* baptism
will be administered, aad pareate
dulrlag baptism for their ehltd
have ben requested to aotlfy the
puter.

Touth fellowship aettvHIu far th*
wuk center en th* opening ef the
group'* softball uasaa. Beajeala
Blom SIM aeetpted the potitle* u
eoaeh ant aduH ludtr la ftllaw
ship softball aetlvttlu and h u
called a practice for neat Wednes-
day st «:» p. m. A home
scheduled tor the team ati
day. Wllllsra MeOlrr I* eaptela of
th* team aad Jeha Newman It
maaagtr.

Mr. Magnir I* attending a mut-
ing of th* Otntral Auembly at tht
Presbyterian ehureh In MlnauMlls,
Minn., and will rttura June 8.

At last Sunday'* urvle*, Mr. ana
Mrs. H. B. Stoatheuu arcuated
their child Susan aad Mr. and Mr*
Robert Johnson pretented the
child Debra for the sacrament el
Infant bsptlim, and In tht tarns
servlee, Mr. and Mr*. StoatheuM,
Mr. and Mrt. Robert Johaua and
Edward Johniea unite! u mtmbtn
of th* church.

I game I*
•:*0 Frl-

QOODWIU MM
Rumun

Th* Mnlor choir •f Bmbury
Mtthodlat church af LMI* Sltvtr
directed by Mlu MarJorl* Fraate,
win prueat.a aural uactrt at
th*' Sunday worship unrlu at 7:80
p. m. Among tb* numbers they will
ting ar* BaeVa "N*w L*t All tht
Htavia* Ad*r* Thu"i "Holy Art
Thou" by Handtt aad a 17th t i e
tury mtUdy, "T* Watthtrraal Ti
Holy Ontt,"

Mn, Jaa* Thoauw, Mr*. Vlrgtak.
Olapp and Mn, Ivtlyn FMUlu
will alng "Lift Thin* Byu" fr*»
Mendtlsuhn's Blljah,

A number at uuthtra spiritual!
will b* *ung, Including "Bauadlui
Uvt" a n d X t t V* Break Iruf
Togtthtr en Our Knits," Al tl
clou ef thtH numbtri, Rtv. Jim
W. Manhall will glv* a rtad
Jamta Wilton Johnun'i
Creation,11

Th* closing, group of anUitmi
will be Stalntr'* "Ood Sa Uvtd thi
World"; Farrant'i "For Thy Ttadtr
Mirclu* Bakt" and Davit1 "Lit All
Thlngt New Uvlng." Mr*. Ourgt
Ivlnn will hi tht loeompinfit, Thi
public It Invited te atttnd,

A1X SA1NTV EPISCOPAL
Locust

Hervloes tor Trinity Sunday li
oludt Holy Communion at 9i80
m,, church school at 9:80, ptren
and dhlldi'fn's aervlce at 10, en
morning prayer and ««rmon hy th
rtctor, R*.v, Charlta P, Jihnstn, al
II a'clock.

REFORMED
MlddlttOWB

The King's MIB will mut In the
church zoom tonight at 9:18 o'clock.
•>nt ef th* Important purpoua of
his meeting is the adoption of the
isw constitution. All member* have
eon urged to be prtaint and also
o maks every effort to, bring a
'rlend, Rev. Walter W. Feigner 1*
In charge of refreshments.

Church school metta every Bun-
day morning at 8:80. Karl Helwlg
is superintendent and Mrs, Walter
''signer lead* th* children In their
singing program.

Th* atoning urvle* btgln* at 11
t'etock. Tha Sunday, Rtv. Gordon

Aldrleh of th* Ktyport Rtformed
ehurch, will administer the Lord's
Supper. Rev. Mr. Feigner will con-
duet the servlet at th* Keyport Re-
formed church. The eholr will be

nder the direction et Mr*. Charlu
Oalleghtr. Usher* will b* Christian
Elgaaraueh, Alfred Pool*, George
Klnkade and Melvln Lsyton. Mr*.
William Meyer will b* In eharg*
of th* nurury.

Th* junior Blbl* B*e> will mut
Sunday at 3:10 ». m. Children from
stvtn to 13 have btta invited to
attend. Lut Sunday the group wtat
to Old Ttnnint church. In the
group w*re Billy Potter, Donna and
Rachel Loker, Paula, Linda and
Beverly Bova aad Helen Franek.
Rtv. and Mr*. Feigner accompan-
ied th* group.

Th* Donald MaeNelll Mlulontry
society wilt meet next Monday eve-
ning at t o'cloek at the home of
Reginald Wood. >

The Fellowship club will meet at
th* Red Bank skating rink next
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

The senior eholr will rehearse
neit Wednesday at 8 p. m.

It was decided at the meeting oi
tht Mlddletown Mlnlsterlum this
week to hold th* Dally Vacation
Bible school from June 33 to July
8. The school needs teacher* to
asilst In the program. Volunteers
have been reqquested to notify Rtv.
Mr. Bates. Rev. Mr. VanDyke, or
Rev. Mr. Feigner. A special meet
Ing of tha vacation school teachers

scheduled for Sundty, June 7,
at 4 p. m. .

The Junior Women's guild me
at the manse Tuesday evening. Pi<
nai plans were made for the bowl'
ing dinner. The group alu eontln.
ued working on the sewing objects
for the fall bazar. Present were
Mrs. Walter Feigner, Mrs. Peter
Williams, Mr*. William Meyer, Mrs.
Joyce Scott, Mrs. William Potter,
MIsa Carol Grimes, Mrs. Christian
Elgenraueh, Mrs, Doris Ronson,
Mrs. John Wyman and Mrs. Mark
Crook. Mrs. 'William* was In charge
of refreshment!.

FEDERATED
Holmdel

The Holmdel ehureh will observe
Memorial Sunday on May 81, af
11 a. m. with a special massage by
tht minister, Rev. Dr. Wallace L.
Gallup, on th* theme, "Building
the World ef Tomorrow." The
Holmdel Are company and tha la<
dlw' auxiliary have bun-Invited
to attend thi* urvlee.

Th* mystery character Chalk
talk at th* ehureh school aesslon,
glvtn by tht minister, will be "Two
Famou* Spin." Th* eholr will alag
•I Waited for th* Lord." by H.

Norrl*. Miss Judy Holmes will sing
"Opaa the Gate* of th* Temple.'r
Mr*. Howard A. MeOormlek, or-
ganist, will pity "Flnlandla Med-
ley" by I. Bebtllut, "Saviour Like
a Shepherd Lead Us" and variation
oa the "Battle Hyma ef the Re-
pubHe."

Lut Tuesday evralag, th* ehureh
school ataff met at tht nuns* fei
It* atonthty meeting. After a busl-
Beu session In which Plans w*r*
mad* for th* *nnual children'* dey
progrsm on Jun* li , at 11 a. m.
aad a pteale supper for th* staff
later » Jan*, th* mlnlrter gav*
th* third In a ur lu of telk* en
"Tseehir Training." Th* aubjeet
dUcussed w u 'UadMtteadlag Our-
MWN."

At th* annual meeting of the con-
gregation htkt Friday, tb* follow
lag wire elected for a term of one
year te th* official board (eoagn-
gattoael eemmltttt): Wllun Con-
over. John S. Holmes, Dr. Robert
Lawrtaet, Marry Pitcher, Paul
Reid aad Dr. Jaeoi Umbtrgtr. Th*
minister announced that a ehureh
cabinet would be appointed in the
aur future. Thi* I* te eeulst ef
reprueatetlvu from th* official
board, the bosrd of deacons, th*
ladlu' aid aeclety. the church
school ateff, th* eholr, the young
people of the ehureh aad tha con-
gregation at large. Thi* group will
bc'ubtd lo mttt four tlmu a y*ar
to edvlee th* minister In all

PBJMKBBtAN
Shrewsbury

Sunday church school Is at 9:45
at. At th* 11 a. m. Worship, Rev.

Thorgenson of th* Red Bank Meth-
dist church, will be guest minister.
Miss Doris Frame la. organist,

lonald Clark, soloist. Th* junior
and senior choirs will participate
In the service. A nursery la eon-
ueted In tha church house each
lunday during the morning service.
The Arts and Crafts'group will
«et Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. In th*

torn* of Mr*. Sherman Strong.
Junior eholr rehearsals ar* held

Saturday* at 10:10 a. m. und*r th*
direction of Mr*. William A.Shoe-
maktr. Senior eholr rthtaimU ar*
"i*ld Thursday* at I p. m. undtr
h* direction of Ronald Clark.

The Westminster fellowship mute
Sunday* at 4:80 p. m. In th* social
room. .

The Girl Scout* m*et Monday
afternoon* in th* social room. The
Boy Scouts m««t Monday night* In
th* social room.

Th* Westminster fellowship-*
teen-age group—will present a play
"A Ghostly Evening,1* tonight and
tomorrow at 8:10 In the ooelal
room.

A Tour of Old Shrewsbury will be
leld Saturday, Jun* 6, when th*

public I* invited to vtelt th* thru
hurchet and graveyard* and two

300-year-old home*. Refreshment*
will b* served by women In colonial
costumes In th* church hous*.

An old fashioned strawberry fe*>
Ival will be htld Saturday, Jun*
13, from 4 to 9 p. m. There will be
etrawberry pie, sundaes, shortcake,
Ice cream, coffee, hay rides, toy*,
pony ride* and movl* cartoon*.

A vocal-Instrumental mualcal will
be held Sunday, Juna 7, from 5 to

phast*
Also aof the lite of the ehureh

committee at thru waa authorlatd
ta ba appointed te atudy th* mist-
ing charter of the federated ehureh
with an eye to bringing It up to
date and te make a report one
yev from date, with ncommenda-
tlent. Thi minister rtad hit report
for the Brit four and one-half
month* af hla puterate, reporting
•a hi* puterai aall* numbering 111
ta date aad th* nu«htr *f UM 117
homu Involved. Me alu tauhAtlatd
son* if th* autter* that will com*
up tar caaaldaratlm by tha congre-
gation la tha ntar futur*.

BMBURV MRNODttV
Tha aomlaattag ummttte*

th* fourth quarterly eaaferinu
will meet at l i t tonight In the

ViWMi^vt
The nnene* eommHtu will ai**t

at t i l l m. m. tomorrow In the their
rum «f the ehurch,

•unuy ehureh Nhul far gr»4t
one te' "In* la at 9:41 a. m. Th*
nursery and pr*-e»lmery groups
win sMtt at 11 a. m. la tht ehurch
hall.

At th* 11 a, m. wonhlp urvltt
Rtv. Jamtt W. Manhall will
prtteh on th* thtme, "Whtt Dot*
Human lufftrlng M*anf" Th* jun-
ior chtlr will sing an old Oarmai
choral*. "Through tht Tsar," wltl
Mm Mlchtlt Shlek ptaylng a vie-
lln OBIIL
Ihlck will

igato. Ma), i
rill sing "My

and "Mrs, Dal
Tttk" by Art

p-
patlng

m. In th* church. Partlcl-
will be Mr. Clark, Miss

Frame and Benjamin
violinist.

Th* Sunday morning eervice Juna
14 will be conducted by the chil-
dren and young people ot the Sun'
day-school.

PRESBYTERIAN
Eatentown

The Sunday worship servlee Is at
11 a. m. Each week a nursery is
maintained to care for small chil
dren while their parents worship,
This week Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Sage are in charge of the nursery.
In the worship service Rev. David
Ling will preach on "Prayer."

The Sunday ehureh school mute
at 9:48. Cltues art provldtd tor
adult* and children thru, y u m of
age or older. Parent* ar* encour-
aged to bring their children to the.
school and remain to participate
n th* adult clasi.
Every Sunday th* senior young

.people meet In the church at d:80.
Thi* week the putor Is to Itad th*
group la th* flrit study of "Th*
Letter of Paul to the Oalatlaas.

Th* Intermediate young people
hold weekly fellewihlp muting* la
chapel at 7 p. m. Sunday*.

Th* junior young people mut
Tuesdays at 8:10 p. m. lath* chap*
All young'people ar* Invited to
Join In tie fellowship ot th* ap-
propriate age group.

Wednesday will be the date of
tha nest to the lut mld-weeh ur-
vle* tor thi* aeaun, Th* urvleu
begin at 7:80 and are concluded by
8:80. At that later hour the young
adults go the manse at 71 South
it. to engage In a work project
and enjoy fellowship together.

Circle two of the Gleaner* will
meet in the chapel Tuesday at I
p. m.

Th* annual OJuam' dlaner oc-
cur* Wednesday. Thou who have
made rturvatlon* ar* to mut at
th* church at 11 a. m.

Boy Scout troop 101 mute each
Thursday at 7:80.

Th* putor and hla wife plan
to bo horn* betweea I and I p. m.
Sunday aad will be happy to hav*
friend* la th* congregation vtalt
th*m.

B B V X U W I H B T
Belford

At the 10:45 o'eloek urvle*, Rev.
lobert L, Blackmaa will preach

tha urmoa aad th* youth fellow-
ship choir under the direction of
Mr*. Edna Maloae will sing th*
antham. Th* nurury will be open
luring the service. At 7:48 p. m,,
the Mlddletown towmhlp flr* de-
partment win held It* ttth annual
memorial itrvic* in tha church,
•rth Chaplain Ruastl L. Tetley.
•uldlng. Oarrett Conran, chief of

the department, will give the words
of wileomt. and L. Flannagan, a*e-
retary, wilt call th* roll of th*
dead. A* th* aam* of each deeeaud
member la called, a light on.the
memorial ere* will be extinguished.
' Francis Rauch will be soloist
and Dr. Blaekman will give th*
memorial address. Mtabars ef the
Uneroft Ire eompaay will act at
uthsrs. ' •

Sunday aehbot will meet at 9:80
a. m. Monday the official board
will meat at I p. m. and th* senior
eholr mttta' for rehearsal Tuesday
at 7:18 p. ra. Th* mid-week prayer
riutlng w*dnuday at 7:48 p. m.
ind Junior eholr rthtarul Thurs-

day at t o'clock.

CHAPEL OF THE HOLT
COMMUNION
Fair Haven

The service of morning prayer1

will be held Trinity Sunday at 11
j'elock. Rev. Christopher H. Sny-
der, vicar, will preach on "The Doe-
trine ef the Trinity." Music by
Mr*. Gertrude Meets*, organist, will

elude th* prelude, "Adagio," post-
lude, "Prilgrim's Song1' by Men-
deUsohn, and offertory anthem,
"Hear My Cry, O Lord.* Church
school at 9:48.

CALVARY BAPTIST $
Red Bank

Rev. J. B. Ollchrlst will deliver
he sermon at the 11 o'eloek Sun-

day morning urviei. The senior
choir will sing under direction of
MM. Altthla William*. Sunday-
school mute at 9:80, with Mrs. An-
nie Jackson In eharg*.

A ualoa terviei ef Calvary, St.
Paul and Pilgrim Baptist ehurch
will be held at the A.M.E. Zion
ehureh tt T.80 p. m. Rtv. H. L.
Morgan will bt th* speaker and hi*
ehureh choir will ting.

A prayer and song urvle* I* held
Wednesday *v*nlngt.

Atlantic Hlghlaada
•Th* ExctlUnelu of Love" to th*

(UbjMt of th* Mvmth Mrmen In a
u r l u on "Th* Orutest of Thou,"
to b* delivered Sunday at th* It
a. m. urvle* by Rtv. Elnur T.
Schlek. Sunday-school mute at 10
o'clock. Th* adult Blbl* elu* la
taught by th* pastor. Th* topi*
will bt "Th* Way of Chrlstiaa
Love." .

A birthday luaehua of the La-
dltt' Aid loclity wltt b* hlld Tuu-
day at noon. The Junior young
people will meet Thursday at T
p. m. Th* choir will rehuru
7:10 th* um*
trust*** will mut

«v*ntng
et at I

aad tha
o'clock.

Rehearsals for th* Children'* day
irbgram will be held Monday at
:W p. m. and Saturday, Juae a,

at 10 a. m.
John Anthony Plltnlck, at* of

Mr. and Mr*. Anthony J. Plltnlek,
Leonardo, was baptlud at luadty
mornlng'i Mrvlet.

KMMANVEL sMPTtlT
Atlantic Highland*

. Th* •atter, Rav. Howard M. Sr-
vln, will prtach at th* 11 a. m.
and 7:10 p. m. urvleu. Churek
tehool mt*t* at 1:48 a. m.

Youth meeting Tuesday at T ».
m., under th* direction of Mr. aad
Mrt. Frank M. Bell. Mld-wttk
prayw urvle* Wtdnuday at
p. m>

There will bt a thurch trip lei
urday to th* Vletorlou* Lit* Wf>
f*r*ne* at Kuwlek, N, J. Can wll'
Itav* th* church at 8 a. m.

BAT8HORE COMMTNITT
East Keansburg

The Surprise* of God" will ba
tha theme of the sermon by Rev.
John P. Euler at the 11 a. m. Sun-
day eervlce.' The eholr* will aing
anthems and a new offertory. Mlu
Ano Shaw will be atthe organ.

Bible clas* and' church school
will meet at 9:40 a. m. A mid-week
service will be held Wednesday at
• p. m. when special request pray-
ers will be offered.: : '"

IT. OEOROrS
Rumson

SJervlcu Sunday include
t •

Holy
hCommunion at 8 a, m.; church

tehool at 9:30: Junior congregation
at 9:80; carillon recital at 10:80;
morning praytr and urmoa by Rev.
Canon George A, Robertsfcaw, rec-
tor, at U o'clock.

Musle In charge of Paul L. Thom-
as, organist sad choirmaster, will
Include: Prelude, "Cbwal Song," by
W**l*y; "Venlte," by Walter; af-
fertery, "Hallelujah Choru*," by
Buthoven; choral ruponu, "0
Hoot Merciful Lord," by Schilling;
poetludt, "Pomp and Circumttanct
March I," by Elgar. .

Th* annual "Co-optratlva Day ef
the Evergrstna" will ba h*ld next
Thursday at th* Home In Mooru-
towa. Opea houu will btgln at It
o'eloek, to be followed by a short
urvtee *t aoonandia" box luncheon'.

CHBUT BPnOOPAX
MMdlctewa

The 11 a. m. Suaday urvlu will
particularly honor tbu* who have
died ta th* aervka ot our country.
R*v. Aadr*w M. VaaDykt'a urmoa
tople will bt, "That Thau Dsad
Shall N*t Hav* Died la Vain."

Baadarachul win mut at 8:48
a. m. for regular elu* uulons.

TBOflTT 0HOOPAX
I M B a a k

•oaday* urvleu "win laetud*
Holy Communloa at l a . m.; ehurch
sehool at 9:80; morning prayer and
urmoa at U by Rev. Wilbur E.
Hogg, Jr. Charlu Oeteehalk, or-
gaakVI* la eharg* of the nude
at tb* 11 a'cluk urvlee

lS\\#

. . .forony

glftavent

. . . from the bricfo.

- 10 n#f DOOMniQIOSj

.. from you «>the8«>oW*, . .

oodobaoutifulglh

from you to yeul

Th* neclcloc*, $10.

1h*ibfocatat, $7.80.

Tha cwrringi, $S. • : ZZ

WILBURS
JEWELERS

Eitebll*h*d M yaara

1llras.lt.

1
TUB* la Ta

FRANK * BMTMV
aad hoar thorn dluau tha

~ al<M

ta Med Bank It'*
IMMMAM'S Itr

ford, Mrt. Ourg* tvlnf,. organist,
will ptsy "Prayer11 by Rolnuk* and
"Oavotlo Mederne" by Tour*; Th*
altar flower* will tie treunted by
Mr, and Mrt, K, M Jseohl In mem'
orv ot Mr, and Mrs, E, W, Jacobl

The Mithodtst Youth fellewihlp
will mttt Mondiy at TtM », m, f
the peroonag*.

The Woman's Soeltty ol Chris-
tian flervln* will hold a covered
dlih lunohoon Wedntsdsy *t 7 p. m
In tht ohurch hull, Following th
luncheon, th* retiring offletr* wll
*iv* y«arly reparti, A nurMry fsi
• u l l iblllrti ill b l•mill ihlllrta will b* aiovllad. 48 ISOAD ITMST ... MD IAMK

Th€ First Prssbytcnsn Church
ATOf TOWR WU M0 IANK

RIV. CHARUS S. WHSTM, Mlnttttr ,

OR. CARL F. MUH.LIA, Mlnittw *f Mutle

SUNMY, MAY 31, 1953
ELEVEN O'CLOCK WORSHIP SERVICEt

fcy fha Rov. Mr. Wabiitr

Iveryoa* tavited nardlu**fcrud or dtnomlaaUoa.
OTSJIMNWI «a*J IntUrUMati al Mdtri ;

170 now mamfcart

FOUR O*GL0CKi
OifM Recltil by Dr. Carl F. Mueller
ltnawt.Bg Badleatlm of the New Pip* Organ and
laMaltatlan af Sr. Mutlltr u Minister of Muile

PUILIC IS CORDIALLY INVITID

FREE LECTURE on
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Sublet • • • "Chrirtlan Seleneei The SlmpUclljr
of III Healing Method"

Uclurtr . . . Will R. Davit, C, R. 9.

PlMt

Time . • * .Monday Evening, June 1, 1938
«? t i l l •'•Ink

ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND

Member af Ike Itaard ef f^eturMhlp of Tha
PwNMf CMlfMli Tfc# arllW CMIftll #f ChfflMi'

The Church Kiliflee
M IROAD ITRalT, KIYPORT, N. J. '
AHI^{«9I af

Flnl Church of Chriil, SklenliH
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'Wojie' Opens Masgar Realty Branch Here

Uon E. Mauar, saatax), haaeJ oMha Maitar Roal Ettato and Insurance ogoncy of Ai -
kury tark, ehah with A U K Wojciaehowiei, loft, who will managa tho local branch offica of
tho Mauar firm. Tho •ffica, located bahind fha Rod lank pott offica at 9 Canal it., opanad
for •uiinots thii morning. Witn thorn aro Ruth Myrah and Curtis Iradloy of tho raal ottato
saloi forco.

, Eatontown
Tha WACA of tha Methodist

chunk installed officers Sunday
night Installed were Mrs. W. Lat-
ter WhiMUM, Mrs. Jamea VanHlae,
lira. Arden Miller, Hln Mary Den-
nla, Mrs. Qeorie WhltfleW, Mr..
John Wet*, 8r.,'• Mti. Ernest
Sehaaek, Mn. Elsie Demarest,
Mrs. Anna Osbornt, Mri. Tracy
Bowater, lira. Charles Dowen and
Mrs. Elliott WllUtts. The socletj
will meet Tuesday »t Mrs. Miller's
homa on JTyekott rd.

Braxton Burt waa re-elected
• resident of tha Home and School
club Thursday. Mr*. Curtia Adama
waa alerted *rlee president; Mn.
Gladys Itanela. recording Meretary
an* Mr*. Helen Way. corresponding-
•eeretary. Mn. Jamea N. Woleott.
Jr., was reflected treasurer. It waa
deelaed that refreshment* for meet-
Inge next year wtli be provided by
mothers of a different elan'etch
month. First trade mothers will
provide refreshment! for the flrst
metUnff. A refreshment chairman
will net- be appointed. A vote on
whether or not to Join the P.T.A.
waa laid over until another meet-
Inf. Councilman Rpeneer 8. Pat-
tenon asked methm to Join the
local Civil Defense organisation to

.11*arn to help their children and
their community In time of emerg-
ency. Mr. Patterson advised par-
ents aaklnir for more adequate, po-
Uoo protection for their children
to present a petition at the next
meetlaf of the mayor and council
In order to obtain an appropriation
tor that purpose next year. Mr*.
Mo Cannon's fourth trade won

. tho attendance price. Mn. Rverre
Oabrlelun, H i t William Bolvlr
tn4 Mn. William Uytori served
rtfreshmeata and were commenc-
ed far their work tha past year.

Dr. and Mrs. Anthony DeVitn.
Orant avc, will aail for a five-week
vacation In Europe tomorrow on
tho S. U. flandre, a French Una
aMp. They will visit Franc.. Italy,
•wttaartana. Oertmny. Holland.
Belgium and Batfand and will re-
turn homo by phuw. The DeVltos
will attend a reeentlen at LcHavr*.
Ffoaea. for tha Nth "Tankee" dl-
Jjft" of tiniwatlonal Guard of
J*W» M» «oetor la a member.
Tha (Mvlslon ta makln, | t i „ „ „ , ,
•Utvimait. this year to Paris.
*£ •» •*"• wunlan will be held.2£ S T ^ 1 " " '. Sunday evening they were

given a bon voyage dinner party
by Mr. and Mrs. George Arghiri
of Bradley Beach. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. John Ouinco of Belmar
and Mrs. Beatrice Potash, of As-
bury Park. * --.• •*

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Van-
Keuren, South at., were week-end
guette of Mr. and Mrs. William-
MeGowan of Chester, Pa. (:

The committee for Cub pack 52
met Monday evening at the Meth-
odist church to plan Friday's pack
meeting. Tentative plans were
made for a picnic for next month's
meeting.

A fellowship supper will be held
Sunday at 6 p. m. for Rev. and
Mrs. Howard Montgomery at the
Methodist church. Tha Montgom-
ery! i n leaving next week for
tha Detroit conference in Michi-
gan. The church membership la In-
vited to attend the supper.

The Sons and Daughters of Lib-
erty, Pride of Crescent council, will
attend a past councilors' meeting
at the Star of Long Branch 333
of Wast Long Branch Monday
evdnlng. Reports .from tha state
session, in Atlantic City were read
at Monday's meeting of the local
council. A covered dish supper and
a Pollyanna birthday party tor
Mrs. Edith Lewis, Mrs. Cora Wag-
ner and Mrs. May Aumaek waa
held.

Circle two of the Gleaners of
the Presbyterian church will meet
in the chapet Tuesday at • p. m.

Mrs. E. L. Simpson, Monmouth
rd.. Is visiting friends in New
Mllford.

Col. Charles. Herrmann, South
at., haa returned from a two-week
business trip to California for Bell
laboratories. He made the trio by
plane. Mrs. Hecrmann attended the
Red Crois dinner In Red Bank
last Thursday and received an
award given Eatontown for sur-
passing the quota eat for the bor-
ough. Yesterday Mn. Herrmann
went to New Tork city where she
saw her brother, Robert Morrison
of California, off on the He de
France for' a three-month Euro-
pean tour.

The . Salvation Army Sunday-
school held a hamburger roast at
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tueker's farm
on South at. Sunday. Anxattendanca
contest was recently held by the
sehbol and the teeing team, the
"Go Getters," gave the roast for
the winning team, the "Wlnnen
Won." Corn on the cob, coke and

cupcakes were also served under
the direction of Miss Muriel Aanen-
aen, sergeant major in charge of
the Sunday-school, assisted by Mrs.
Alfred Beck and Mr*. Bylvia Chad-
wick. Hasel Rose was captain of
the winning team, Mrs. Eleanor
Clngrlch the losing team. Games
were played and a devotional ser-
vice wai held. Capt. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Rightmire were honored guests.
The Tuckers' daughter, Mr*. Eliz-
abeth Sine, is a member or the
Salvation Army.

Hplmdel
Mr. and Mn. Harold Douty are

spending three day* at New York
city attending a convention at the
Hotel New Yorker.

Mn. George Schanck, Mrs. Tay-
lor Hance and Mn. Margaret Con-
over attended the shower given
for Miss Catherine Hamlet last
week at her home on Throckmor-
ton, ave., Eatontown. Miss Hamlet
formerly lived at Holmdcl .center.

The ladles', auxiliary of the Arc
company will meet at the fire house
Monday night. Hostesses will be
Mn. Douglas Fromm and daugh-
ter. Miss Ginger Fromm:

Those who placed flowers at the
altar at Holmdel Federated church
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. William
Stevenson and Miss Lois Dancer.

A Memorial day service will be
held Sunday. The Are company
and the ladlee' auxiliary have been
Invited. The subject of the sermon
given by Rev. Dr. Wallace h. Gal-
lup will be "Building the World of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ely. Mn.
Margaret Sllcox and Minn Mary
Conover apent several days last
week visiting at Gettysburg and
New Holland, Pa.

Mrs. Harry Pitcher, Mrs. AH
Klatt and Mrs. George Schanck
apent Thursday at Atlantic City
and attended the banquet of the
Junior Women's club of Matawan.

The annual congregational meet-
Ing of the Holmdel Federated
church waa held Friday at fellow-
ship hall. Elected for one-year
terms to the official board of the
Congregational committee were
Wilson Conover, John Holmes, Dr.
Robert P. Lawrence, Harry Pitcher,
Paul Reid and Dr. Jacob Umber-

Harry "Cookie" Lavagetto, eoaeh
for the Brooklyn Dodgers, led the
National league third basemen In
errors. itM-lMO.

Work.a.Live...Sleep In Comfort

Air
Conditioner

Carrier
"#*• fees* WKo Kmm Air Conditioning Beit"

FOR Single Room • Oftcct • Entire Home* • Stem • Factories

See! Room Coolers

See! Weather Makers
* tlttt, 1»— H I I Hm • Altplotlt - iftwn Urn >

See! All Year Conditioners
UkM

See! MiumMHym

YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED
Well be open Salunlay, May 80

NOEL R NILSON
468 BROAD ST.

All COHD*nOMIN» IMCIALIIY

RED BANK

iiilir
fllli
IliSSSis
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for the

This W t t k Only . . . A&P ttoret will be

OPEN UNTIL 9 PJNL
Thursday ««i Friday

Closed Satorday May 30th (Meaarial Diy)

AM'i NLORIM 9UAUTY

Turkeys Regular Sfyle J P 4 e f Rtady-to-Cook
(Weighed before cleaning) | | ) ( flBk f A T * (Weighed after cleaning) | k

Sizes Under 10 lbs. a^lVa^P Sizes Under 8V2 lbs.
In Service Meat Depti. ^ " ^ ^ " ^ |n All Meat Deprs.

These famous Pilgrim Quality turkeys are the pick of fine flocks . . . plump, young tender and delicious.

"SUPER-RIGHT" AND OTHER TOP GRADE

Smoked Hams *s '45'Nrtltn

- WMo ir
Eitbtr lilf Ib.

Fill Cit 63'
Theae tempting Super-Right hams are lime-savers and marvelous inoney-snvera at A&P.

I BSSf Freihly ground

Mis i f Issf «>" »• *. S5e
a H VfjaWOv ewnmjiejeW Dsnm

Check Reatter Steak
Tsa Rsfmi Steak . .
iopj a*ii ••in Howe*

PlltS ISSf '"Ik 'or boilina

Crass M i Pet Reatt »en.i...

leMleit Brisket I n f n> 5Sc

•bSSt

• » 3 *

<»79>

Lsfs sf LMb ln A,i S S 5 2 L 1 * fc 17*
L S f l Sf LSSW |n SiUSwviceDepsrtnwnls

tsaslsss Vssl Heart
Laia Veal Chaps
Rib Veal Chest *».,,»,-(..,.
StswtafVssI

A&P's tender, flavor-rich smoked hams are big favorites for holiday feasting, big buys for everyday budgets.

Frankfurters »«•>•
Susksai Ham Slices <:«!««,» * t 9 a
Is i i lb t To° C<.-<dt-Ri|Hlir ft|ls
• • • • » • In Service Mtsl Dtpsrlmtnli
•M»lfO T°» Gnd«-«ls*I-IS-Cesk
•wM In All MM) Oipsrlmsnti
f Unbaaia Rif slar Stylo—sizas 2rt to 3T,i lbs.
VRIGViSai |n s.rvice Mssl Oepsrtrmnti
s^hlnlrasia liaty-IS-Cask-iiisi undsr 3 Ib*. fc cat .
WIIGHOM |n AH Mtet Otpartmenti •• TO"

Fine Qualify Seaweed < ^
Av.il.kl. In ' m h Fwh 0.BM.

F r e s h F l s s t t s r F i l l e t . . . . * > 5 1 *
S b r i i a p C e c k t a l l . . . .

WltioTllllVM

Pineapple June
SweetMixedPkkles
Nabisco Oree Ceekies
Cheei-H Crackers *«*»».
Cream Cheese r m « t * * . v
Temertees
Oing Peaches
Tuna Fish

Yellew I I S M I S

Pssssl Celery
Fresh Csrrsts
WlMMf Afeles
Yellew O I I N S

FIsrMs Orsafii
Fresh SstaKh
Fresh PlMaeile

Csllfsrals L s m i
Fresh latee

Golden riee

I.9slosrsn4

fr«m Weitern lerna

All purpoie

T.«ti-n.w ero»

ViLnciss

horn itMrby fsrme

Isrs. lite

Walk

bunch f j f

•). t i t
fc. | t

*, 37t
k. ft

etch 2 S t

bunch f t

4 •» lit

Ched-O-Bit
Thrift; pa.«teuri/.rJ pro- 1 t j
t«t»»rl ch«»e (nod. Tote- I " *
thrilling isndwich filling. M I 49*

!S*
Martieutlen Fleti .

Checettie llsveies1
 u „ itl Vf%

syrue

. a 2

•hiledtlphis
er lorden'i 2 3 ox.

Ur,'35t

OwHtanaliiig

Pound Coke
iakery luyt

CriM Chun
CraM Chwie
Kraft's Uiks
PlbSt- l t t Clt**ie feed e» * i . pkg. 2St

Freien Fe«ef Veliies . . .
•attartsT Ittff Sttakt U^T ' , £ 3 *

MierierMe

• aamasjasU y i «
a>*ssjv*M** H I M

Cslfrave
concsnlnied

• a oi. « § .
• cms • • •

»*!.< g
IINCI IHt

•iiait ><r25(

s.vMm>».i>.4,.M i i to:.1| | l l l | 9 r t M i , # , t o 21*

ClM.mef.eMyi.re* ,i,*l\ 2 ̂  2S« tpSI| l UyiTI a a a »*!••• 11
taut anamw a >MISK I M COMMIT

• H m oMotMva ikiaMa> »rMe», Ma* 1 * la
taotf Merkits ens' telf-lertke iterei oaly.

•Isttsr'i

Cssktiil Fsiiuti
Ciejpflri

Mirshmllswi
•" "•

Crseker Jieki
Candy tested popcorn

Chicken of the Sea Tuna Fleb
While

moil un

WlMSI
For i i l t t i and cooking

Zs-Rix Syrup
•ura fruit llsvorao

fullttei
•ellle

Pura vaoelabla ihorlonlnt Ctht i t 1 NltaTll

A »OI O'flja plul
Weetileietw'dtsei)!

DIN VtrVi PtMu

KRleksrlsskir Bur
2;;: 31.
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SOFT CRAB
SANDWICHES

Spaghetti and Meat Ball*
Assorted Sandwkhas

SAL'S TAVERN
141 SHMWMURY AVI.

ASMIRV H U W .

HALL
ONE NITE ONLY

You Are Welcome
To Charge It At

MAY 28.1953

RID IANK

SAT., MAY 30th
SAMMY KAYE

kAND HIS ORCHISTRA — ADMISSION 1.50
V , , < ^ W , , , ' C O N V E N T I O N H A I L

B O A R D W A L K A S B U R Y P A R K

ATLANTIC
Tkar.-Fri.-8at. Sat. Mat.

101 HOP!
MARILYN MONROI
MICKEY ROONIY

'OFF LIMITS"
- ALSO —

RANDOLPH SCOTT
. PATRICIA WVMORE

•MAN BEHIND THE GIN"
— In Technicolor —

MARINE THEATRE
HIGHLANDS, N. J.

• Men. - Tuei. Sun. Conk

DORIS DAY
•ORDON MACRAI

"BY THE LIGHT OF
THE SILVERY MOON"

— to Technicolor —
Wei. One Day

GREGORY PECK

"THI
— ALSO — : :

STANLEY CLEMENTS

"ARMY ROUND"

Frl.-Sat Sat. Mat.
DEAN MARTIN
JltRY LEWIS

THE
STOOGE"

Sun.-Mon. Sun. Mat.
SHIRLIY IOOTH
•URT LANCASTER

COME BACK
LITTLE SHEBA"

PUMP SERVICE
SALES mi SIRVICI

MEYER'S PUMP * WATER
CONDITIONING EQUIP.

FAIR ACRES FRIIHOLD

HMNI ra. ferns L

Tun. - Wed.
ALEC GVINESS

"THI PROMOTIR"
— ALSO —

PATRICIA HOLDEN

"•IMS IN~THI NlftHT"
One Day

CORNEL WILDE
MAUREEN O'HABA

"AT awoioi POINT"
— In Technicolor —

STEPHEN McNALLV

"THE RlXciTcASTLE"

F I R S T A N D F I N t S T O N T H t J f / R S ! Y C O A ' , 1

SHOREWTHEATRE
C H I L D R E N A I W A V

1AIT NMHT — LAST NMHT — LAST NMNT
BfTTI BAVIS ' A ir fsjg 1*"* ' Ue)IITBBB]IB¥

"THE S T A R " JJ PATHFINDER'1
tTtRLINt HAVBIN v - i Tertaleeler —

GRIAT HOLIDAY SHOWI

MONTGOMERY CLIPT RANDOLPH SCOTT

A U'H "MAN BEHIND
CONFESS". THE GOT

ANNIRAXTIR ' .

STADTS tUHBAV

' T V"BY THE LIGHT L
£. SILVERY MOON" s
BOMS BAY • B8BB0N MteMI .

' : : ANNS

"BLUE
GARDENIA"

• ,, BIVNABB CBNTI

• FREE PLAYGROUND •

gftt/uate s gtft

4$ a t

SILVER JEWLERS
HARRY SILVER 10U SILVER

lMnitWaUIMIMMM.il ION IUIN STRATfORO. ttf.M iairnwiiniNM,Mfji

tmmaum,vnn
Httf MW lla>, m4 only Wflfi, hat

fveroMtse) Dwattwer Mal«a>rlftf.

IJ9K OUR DIVIDKD PAYMENT PLAN

AT NO EXTRA COST

YOUR GRADUATE'S CHOICE
Aik your irtduiM what gift a r t prefer above all
ethtn. Caiam arc, tkt aaiwar will as M llgla
Waich. Tht Elfin Watch** pictured ben ait Murtlf
•tyled w apptal to tka youagla-besrt. Aa! sacfc
new Main, mil only Elfia, bn ibt htm that asm
brtak i . . . Elgin's miracle DurtPower Mslatpilag.
It to tuinnitcd to otttr tort, will aat run or low
in power. It will power your grtduttt i Ilgin ate*
rawly lor ytan ind yean aat] rtan. Might your
griduitc with a gift that will leu a lifttimt. Drop
in and look ovtr our complete selection of beautiful
fclgia Wauhii. Ptlctt from I3J.75 iacludiag M.Tax

MANY OTHER GIFTS FOR THK

TiKADVATE FROM 2.95 UP

SILVER JEWELERS
"the Illlle pink ihop )u*t a fm «(«•/» off, llnmd St."

11 MONMOUTH ST. RED BANK

Recreation Commission to Sponsor
Nine-Week Playground Program

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — A
nlne-wetk summer playground pro-
gram at Firemen's Memorial Held
on Weit Highland ave., to be spon
sored again thli year by the mu-
nicipal recreation commiailon, will
btlaunched late next month, it was
announced thla week by Louis Hy-
att, playground director and a
member of the high school faculty.

Hr. Hyatt, who laid he hopes to
Incorporate a swimming program
at the municipal beach to be In
operation this summer at the east-
ern end of the yacht harbor, said
events have been scheduled for the
nine-week playground season.

He stld playground activities will
include: Softball, volley ball, toubh
football, dodge ball, kick ball, min-
iature golf, checkers, horseshoe-
pitching, baseball, swimming races,
ping pong, track, handcrafts and
nine major special event*: Gold
nugget hunt,. bike rodeo, costume
show, doll and hobby show, pet
show, watermelon feast, Held day,
craft exhibit and a party.

Night programs also will be in-
cluded: Father and son softball
and Ashing, and mother and daugh-
ter softball, Mr. Hyatt said.

Knights to Hear FBI
Agent at Breakfast

Red Bank council, Knights ot
Columbus, will hold,Its ••firth Sun-
day" Communion breakfast Sunday
at the Willowbrook, Fair Haven,
following 8:J0 o'clock mass at Holy
Rosary church, River rd., Rumson,
when William McLaughlln, an
F.B.I. agent, will be principal
speaker.

JOMph Odtnbach Is breakfast
chairman, assisted by -Michael
Guadano and Leo Flsk. He an-
nounced that Holy Communion will
•a offered by members for the In-

ttntlon of the council's past spirit-
ual directors and that a "spiritual
bouquet" will be presented to tht
chaplain, Msgr. Salvatore DILoren-
IO. Also on the program will be
Grand Knight Harry Kniffln, who
will talk on "The Catholic Press,"
and Walter X Cullen and WilliamL * 5 U l 9 2 < l ! t t ' t U t l

Troop 15 Scouts
Set for Camporee

LUTTLE SILVER —. The com-
mutes of Boy Scout troop 15, head-
ed by Westcott Hopkins, met Mon-
day night to plan for the camporee
June 5-7 at the Shrewsbury Hill
(arm of Edward P. Ellis In Hazlet.

There will be 23 members of
troop 15 among the 1,500 scouts
from Central New Jersey expected
to attend. Scoutmaster James
Brodgon announced that represen-
tatives of the Army, Navy, Red
Cross and the conservation divi-
sion of tht state agricultural de-
partment will be present.

A "western" style will prevail,
each troop site being roped off as
a corral. Activities will feature
western euttoms with the hoys
dressed in dungarees, ten-gallon
hats and boots. A principal fea-
ture will be a pageant at 8:15 p. m.
Saturday, June 7. Transportation
will be provided for the scouts,
cars meeting at the borough hall
here after school Friday. Parents
are Invited'to attend the pageant.

At the court of honor of district
a Tuesday in the Red Bank Meth-
odist church fellowship hall, troop
15 scouts honored were Mark Hop-
kins, first class: William Harney,
James Ross, Robert Shoemaker,
Denman Smith and John WlnfieM,
second class, and merit badges to
Kenneth Silver for life saving,
swimming, cltlienahlp in the com-
munity, citlsenshlp In the homt
and public health. Silver previous-
ly attained the rank of star scout.

will describe Knlghti of Columbus
activities.

Sea Bright School
To Graduate Five

IEA BRIOHT-Five pupils will
rtctlva diplomas at graduation ex-
ercites of the grammar school next
Tuesday at « p. m. at tht Methodist
hurch.
Assistant C o u n t y Prosecutor

Ctoorgt A. Grsy, 8ea Bright bor-
ough attorney, wilt give tht com-
mtneement address. Graduates are
Leonard Charnack. Stanley W.
Fowler, Jr., Thomaa UPare, Elaine
Welch and John Zurich.

Middletown *37
Holds Reunion

BATONTOWN — Tht elaaa Of
1887 or Mlddletown township high
school held its 16th reunion Satur-
day at Crystal. Brook inn htrt.
Keath Burdgt was toastmasttr, and
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Paul
I. -Redcay, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Vlngley, Mils Martha Pennlngton
and Mist Mary L, Roust. Mr. Red-
cay It tht former high school prin-
cipal..

Herbert Ichuman, treasurer of
tht class, waa alto trtasurtr of tht
reunion, and Mrs. Lillian Sehenek
atryker, secretary of tht class, war
secretary of tht reunion. Other
members of tht commltttt Included
Miss Doris Sehnoor, William Olsen,
Howard Orimme, Eugent Ruck,
Mra. Adeilnt SteeU Rtardon, Mrs.
Eleanor Thomaa Malonty aad Mrs.
Vtra Colltni posten. Thtrt waa a
moment of sU*nca for two de-
ceased mtmbars, .Marlon Capont
and Walter Chance.

Mn. Olga Johnson Baker rtetlvtd
tht prise for having tha largest
family; Mn. Helm Oordayehiek
Kaptonak, for having traveled tht
farthest, and Mrs. Virginia Howtr
Wabisky for having bttn married
tht longest.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Hendrlckton, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton A. Blachon*, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Brittlngham (Gladys
Westbrook), Mr. and Mrs. Jamea T.
Patterson (Willie Bell Harrington),
Mr. and Mra. Nathaniel Baker (Ol-
ga Johnson), Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Burgess ILorttta BreckanrMge),
Mr. and Mrs. Jama W. Crosble,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Behn, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert R. Quacktnbush,
Mr. and Mra. John 0. Olvlng, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur V. Stryker (Lil-
lian Schenck), Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Dowd, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Russell (Florence Petlngale), Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Grimme, (Doro-
thy Fauteek). Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Ruck, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ittar-
don (Ginger SteeU). *•».••« JJrt.
James Posten (Vera Collins), Mrs.
Eleanor Thomas Maloney, J. Paul
Slender, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E.
Field, Russell Iglay. Mlas Eva
Bauder, Mr. and Mrs. Jesst J. Me-
Ilray (Elsie Brett), Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln J. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Gordayehlk, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kaptonak, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Quest, Mr. •»* «!•• ™ f
odore Sehenek, Mr. » « * »
ward Sehwahl, Mr. » « * » • * •
Burage, Mr. and Mrs. Oatle Sickles
(Ida McQueen), Mr. and .Mrs.
Thomaa Dunfte (Grace Croken)
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Simon, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J,.Bremus (Ma-
bit Raynor), Mr. and Mrs. Robtrt
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ry-
tuar, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Jen-
ningi. Mr. Samuel H. Bouldin, Mr.
and Mrs. Gustave HusenlUa, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank VanNortwIck, Mr.
and Mr. Robert Ok . M M <*>"
Knawles). Mr. an£ Mrs. Wward
Sllow, Mr. and Mrt. Frank p .
Bauer. Alfred C. Poole, Mist Judy
Brush. Mr. and Mw. Jaek HtB-
drlekson. Mr. and M » Joaeph Bo-
gart, Miss Dorothy Ball, Mr. and
Mrs. Blsworth Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond O. Boeckel, Mr. and MM.
Petw Pautls. (Dorothy Stryker),
Mr. and Mrs. John Wablsky (Vlr-
ginia Hower), and Mr. and Mrs.
Willltm Rocne.

Tea for Hospital
Volunteers June 4

Volunteers serving at Rlvtrvlew
hospital will be Invited guests at a
tea Thursday afternoon. June 4, at
the Red Bank Woman's elub. to be
given by the Red Bank •<«««"»
of the hospital. Thomaa Field. Jr,
will tptak oa "Historic Monmouth."

Tea will be served In ttoUftniy
With Mrs. F. Uwton Hlndlt «nd
Mrs. SUnley O. Wilklna presiding
at the tables. Mrs. Clifford Dorlng,
who Is in charge of volunteer serv-
ices at Rlvervlew, Is chairman, as-
isted by Mrs. Edwia H. Ely, wha

Is in charge of tba tea. and Mn.
John Glvent and Mrs, DeWitt W
Hanmore, restrvationt, and Mrs.
Rolston Waterbury, president, Mrs.
Robert Edmtnttoat and Mrs, Alias
Wlkman.

Robert Jarvls scored 557 points
in 24 basketball games for tht Uni-
versity of Mississippi thlt season to
set a ntw team scoring record.
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Jr. O.U.A.M. of
New Jersey Is Now
100 Years of Age

Fitting Celebrations
Now Going on
Throughout the State

The 100th anniversary of tht
Junior Order of United American
Mechanics li being obitrved this
year with many celebration!
throughout the itate.

The order was inrtituted on May
IT. 1838, In a little red Khoolhouia
In Germantown, Fa., for the eauie
of protecting our native Ameri-
cana from an influx ot foreign la-
bor, who with their meager wagei,
made the living wage of our me-
chanici an impotilbility and for
that very, reason, today, we ara
feeling the effects of foreign com-
petition In many products.

The celebration started on May
IT with a service In Mount Holly
Methodist church, with Brother
Rev. F. Norman Van Brunt, as.
aistant minister of Foundry Meth-
odist church, Washington, D. C, at
the speaker at which the church
was filled to overflowing. After the
service there was * pilgrimage to
the little red schoolhouse in Ger-
mantown.

There are many such pilgrim-
ages to be held during the next
six months visiting the many high
•pots of the Colonial war that took
place In our native state of New
Jersey and as well aa In the east-
ern states from Maine to Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia.

Visitation, to the many sites ot
battle and preparation of and for
war are in or near our little New
Jersey and visits to these places
of struggles and hardships endur-
ed In those daya will be an Incen-
tive to arouse our patriotism for
our native land.

At a county meeting In Atlantic
Highlands recently, the state coun-
cillor, Marriott G. Haines of Mount
Holly, and the state council secre-
tary, Charles H. Michaelson ot
Trenton, were present representing
the state council board of officers
and brought some news of the fu-
ture arrangements.

The Monmsu'h county sehedul*
stated that a atate visitation In
Monmouth county will be at "Old
Tennent" church on Sunday,' June
7. Service at 11 a. m. In the church
with « sarmon by. the Rev. Charles
H. NefT, the pastor. Following the
church service there will be an
assembling around the battle mon-
ument and an address by the Hon.
Richard R. stout and then on to
Molly Pitcher's well and the Battle
of Monmouth monument in Free-
hold.

Also at the meeting In Atlantic
Highlands, In addition to those pre-
viously mentioned, were Past State
Councillor Peder J. dlsleton of
Eatontown, several of the deputy
state councillors, state. '**>* coun-
cil representatives and delegation!

ArrivtB «t Dix

IM. Aairaw M. CHarclU

*rt. Andrew R. Cltarslla, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Cltarella
of Sa William at., Rad Bank, has
arrived at Fort Dtx, where ha has
been assigned to Battery B, Field
Artillery battalion, of the Ninth
Infantry division for eight weeks
of basle training. He Is a graduate
ot Rad Bank high school.

from several of subordinate coun-
cils of the county.

Among the many was an elderly
gentleman whom we all are glad
to call a brother. A recital of his
activities in the 73 years of mem-
bership would1 be hard for us of
tha present generation to emulate.
We claim him as one of the very
oldest living members in the state
and Is active still. Brother Rich-
mond joined the order In 1*80 In
Brldgeton, N. J., at 17 years of age.
And If tha writer knows his arith-
metic, Brother Richmond has
rsachad the ripe age of 90.

Our state centennial committee
la making presentations of Bible*
and flags to public schools and
churches throughout the state and
flags to scout troops and brownie
troops aa well.

Elmer Mitchell,
Onward Council of Red Bank.

Postal Supervisor*
To Meet Here June 17

ASBURT PARK—The Monmouth
and- Ocean county postal super-
visors, meeting in tha post office
here Saturday, were Invited by
Charles Relss, assistant Red Bank
postmaster, to hold tha next meet-
ing June IT In Red Bank.

The organisation voted to write
to federal legislators asking them
to support bills which would In-
crease tha salaries ot post office
personnel.

Arthur E. Slattery, Red Bank,
spoke on the need for closer co-
operation among supervisors. He
also reported on the state eonven
tlon scheduled to bt held here
Juna 37.

Port Moumouth
Mr. and MM. John Bennett at

Main at. attended the annual din-
ner of tha Monmouth County Su-
pervlior1! Round Table Tuesday at
Spring Lake.

Mrs. Mildred Doran, Mrs. Lillian
Konecnl, Mrs. Maria Thome, Mrs.
Kathleen Boden, Mrs. Elisabeth
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Altca Hartman,
Mrs. Kathleen Newman, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Klrwln, Mrs. Florence Rath-
burn and Mrs. Matilda Ash
were the members of the PTA who
attended the national PTA's 3Ut
annual dinner at Sea Girt Inn May
27.

Karen and Philip Hallard, twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.
Hallard of Illinois ave. celebrated
their fourth birthday* May M.
Guesta wera Nancy, Gale and Al-
bert L. Hallard, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
James Hooley and Mr. and' Mrs.
William Hooley, Key port; Mr. and
Mrs. U Stoukel, Paterson; MIM Isa-
bel Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. E. Rud-
den, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Thompson, Port Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beekley er
Avenal wera Sunday dinner guesta
at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bennett ot Main at.

.Girl Scout Junior Intermediate
troop 137 held a beach.party Wed-
nesday at tha horns of Mrs. John
Ketchow. Girls attending were Jan-
et Craig, Joan Gajanec, Barbara
Seeley, Barbara Krutol, Joan Reis-
er, Marie Lawlor, Carol Thompson
and Linda Wenaal. Gloria Bergman
was a guest of tha troop.

Girl Scout leaders of troop 117,
Brownie leaders and troop com-
mittee members attended tha Girl
Scout Town committee meeting at
Leonardo. Community flra house
Wednesdsy of last week. Miss Mil-
dred Morris and Mrs. Teresa
Pulsh demonstrated the making, of
paper flowers.

Charles Wlnkleman of Wilson
ave. returned home Saturday from
the French hospital in Nsw Tork
city, where he waa a patient sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mallett,
Sr., of Walnut at., spent Saturday
in New York city where they at-
tended the graduation of their
grandson, Raymond Mallett of
Matawan.

Members of Girl Scouts, Brown'
ies. their leaders and troop com-
mittee members who attended the
jamboree at Camp Nomoco, Free-
hold, Saturday, were Mrs. Charles
Green. Maxlne Finan, Kay Ehr-
man, Donna and Karen Green, Pa-
tricia Leventhal, Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Moon and children Do-
lores, Wayne and Judy, Carol Allen
Mrs. J. William Rungs, Mrs. Rob-
ert Runge. Mrs. Arthur Runge and
children Jackie, Joan and Joyce,
Raymond Ashman and children
Mary Jo and Matilda, Lola Doran
Mrs. Iris Musante, Mrs. Jana
Thompson, Mrs. Arnold Kull, Mar-
lene, "Penny" and Sandra Musante,
Card! and Barbara Thompson, Nan-
cy Vattlto, and Gloria, Bergman.

The ladies' auxiliary of the flre
company will hold a cake sale at
the post ofllee tomorrow.

Do psnnlaa count with you? Do you have to
meet a budget? Han't genuine Kalvinator
quality at • pric* you can't Batch anywhere!

Want freedom Iron massy hand defrosting? Waat
all tha best conveniences in a big-capacity refrig-
erator? You can't beat this KPC at my price!
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BIG* TRADE
ALLOWANCE

CLOMP AU. DAY SAT., MCOtATrON DAY

BEnER HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
44 MONMOUTH IT. PHONI M i l l l i t IANK

Open Every NiBht 'til 9i(N) Except Saturday
* r«i»m Sana m Bw r *t atm auwwi •* wai>t at

THURS. & M

"Oven Ready"

ft. 6Se

Fancy Young Hen

TURKEYSv55
Eajey a ttadtr ata-ly, toa-qaaHty AcaM tarfcty for the hoHday ! TIM akk of tha natioa'a fined.

SMOKED HAMS
Ib

N M f f sMEM •••• W M I fl IVMn Mff tIM eM0 kattsayitMi

M.Center Ham Slices
Ground Beef "£" 39c
RibRoast'S? *. 59c
Chock Lamb 1*$ ^ 39c
Canned Ham fYZ*n u,. $7.49

Potato Salad
Skinless Franks
Assorted Cold Cuts
Midget Liverwurst
Midget Bologna

». 55c
* 59c
». 59c
». 59c

Atmfnsk

Fillet of Haddock
Fillet of Whiting
Cod Pish Cakes

i *
»kf.

45c
29c
35e

Bala Club
SODA
2
OUiflcr Ale, Oub Soda, Boot
Beer, Sareaparilla, . .Cream,
Cola, Oranaje, Cherry!

Ice Cream
DJUBYCBEST
Special, Vt C«l- CuUm

BWSj • f#O

•Icktr. nmmtw. m l t o WnMI anslisl Ies
•nta Ttlet! M tU Ataitt

c l̂. 29c Z>nz 39c

SPAM
Mayonnaise

"Tlw BOraele Matt*
B-oa. eaa

HeUraM'a

4V
37

Van Cam
««th ForBEANS

Prune Juice
DOLLS
OF THE NATIONS

Reg.
$2.25 98
With 15.00 Pnrchaw

—el yeH ««• ttr nttecNe Mrir-
•aw tt.tl • • m i **a. rUMk kMtn.
eMtlat «tM, Mto-Nk* kite, w n t k
arse Mia kt>«. lit l»kn ML C M H M I
M* t* ike Hani aeltftata • ! tiUta-
Me AMita. *••» tk*te. t| It M M * !

#^«SBJB<4V s^VBnaTeTVavff^aTePaVBBj

Mayonnaiae «S»VSR^&t 33c
Lime Gelatine S ^ 3 ',& 17c
Meal Peaches T . ^ O ^ ST 31C

Premium Crackers
PretseK \ s
Vienna P; gers S?S7?S.»»«.
HjMiraM I n n WiSTOW reatr AS*

Chocolate Chip fa/ir™.*. 33e
CANHED GOODS

Apricot Nectar.KAf.V2 **;? 23c
Sauce ^VrJT'
Juke

81c

MCMC FMTtnCS
Strong! Ideal ^ll'Ll
Medium! Aseo
Mild! Wincrest
Rock Lobster &'..
White Meat Tuna T-.?'«35c
Salad Dressinc KT ",!,"" 29c
Paper Napkins
Aluminum Foil
Plates tS!£ S?*eS«JM 21?V 27c
Paper Cups KSSTS* 9c
Paper Plates J!KJ; 2 Wtt35c
Spoons, Forks "**"• 2 -.".t 25e
Wax Paper i*RrS.,22c

Napkins
CANDY nATons

Campfire Marshmallows
Cracker Jack 6 ' ^ 27c
Peanuts
Spearmint Leaves 19c

Liverwurst
Cider Vinegar
Asparagus
Red Cabbage

Ideal
Princess
Parkay

STASH.
Kins

Calant
NH 269

WATERMELON
^ C CUT MELON "We

WHOLE
MELON

RIPE BANANAS 15C

FANCY WESTERN CARROTS 2—19c
Celery
Radishes

Cabbage
Scallions

4c

EXTRA SHARP

CHEESE * 79c
Sliced Colored American
Mild Colored Cheese
Sliced HearfeO-SwiM
Kraft Velveete Cheese Food
Borden's Liederkranz
Sheffield Cottage Cheese

55c
59c
59c

35c

Clapp*s
Jr. Foods

U-Bet DIeteUc
Beverage Mixer

3 ASH 5 0 C

Clapp's
Cereal

16c

Underwood
Deviled Htm

•&«• 19e

Evenflo
Baby Bottles

» 25c

Virgtata Ut Frankfortar or Bar-B-Ca*

ROLLS« 18c
Raalurf Orn-Pra«h fVoat World's Larfttt Baktrjr!

Almond-Topped Ginger Bar
Cinnamon Streussel Loaf
Supreme White Bread
Louella Butter Bread

3ft 35c
» 25c

15c
25c

IDEAL FROZEN CONCENTRATED

Lemon ade2i 29
caa saak«a a M l

Lima Beans
Pn>sa#KaM UMf HU m. 0 1 *

2-45
Cheeseburgers »»»>«

••kjr
utAt raiMca-raaw

Potatoes 2*S
Mixed Vegetables ' £

37c

Ranger Joe

2ttt 25c

Homogenized
SPRY

UBet Grape
Flavored Syrup

Wilson's
NL-kmrm tmmtmJfsWtiaa^i^siiarawa'w

MOR »^ 47c

Smtttt
Swiftening ••". 77c

••IH'slai Is Ike SMM
llftsMMe ikeMealsi res • » ksrl

Evenflo
Baby Nipples

Blu-White
Flakes

trJSL 4 ta 27cU tWH

HIC
^H. 27cORANGE

ADE
CRAPE ^
DRINK t T

COOKWARE
OFFER ENDS
THIS WEEK!

170 BHOAD STREET, HKD BANK
OVUf THVUOAX AMO fBIOAV TUX • f. M.

S76 K1VEK KOAD, FAIR HAVEN
OfCN ntDAt VOX • ». M.
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Girl Scouts
Have Dedication
At Camp Nomoco

New Dining Hall,

Kitchen Building

Used for First Time
SMITHBURG — Official! of the

Northern Monmouth County Coun-
cil of Girl Scouts Saturday reached
a long-sought goal, the official open-
ing and dedication of the new din-
ing- hall and kitchen at Camp No-
moco,.'More than 1,500 Girl Scouts,
Intermediate Scouts, Girl Scout
Marinerŝ  and Brownies attended,
together with parents and men and
womnn'Interested in Girl Scouting.

Mrs.: George M. Bodman, as (he
cut tjie ribbon covering the door of
the hew building:, said 'Tour» has
bocn-ii.labor of love This building
is a living example of what you can
do byVfSrking together. This is a
goodjjob, well done." Mrs. Robert
Pearie/council president, presided
during the dedication ceremonies.

The hew house was then opened
for inspection. It is built of logs,
giving-'VC an attractive rustic ap-
pearance both on the exterior and
Interior. The interior is divided
into two rooms, a dining: hall and
kitchen. The dining hall ha* a
large.'fireplace at one end, with
room •.for indoor recreation. The
kitchen contains stoves and dlsh-

~ washing facilities, but many pieces
of equipment arc needed to make
the building; complete.

This building, however, Is Just a
start in'the council's plans to make
Nomoco one of the best Girl Scout
camps in. the state. Future plani
call for the construction of an ar-
tificial lake for swimming, a proj-
ect official* want to start thil sum-
mer, and the construction of more
buildings for camping, craft work,
first aid, ' and special units tor
Brownies, Scouts and Mariners,

Scouts and^eUier Interested per-
sons have made the house a reality.
Scout! and Brownies, through
cookie tales held each March, raised

he money for the new house. The |
iouse was constructed by volun-i
:eer», Boy Scouts, Sea Scouts, pai>|
snts and members of the Monmouth j
bounty Carpenters' union who gave
;helr services.

Proceeds from this year's cookie
lies will be used to build n lake

in the camp site property. At prcs-
snt there is a small body of water
here and, with proper engineering,
lredglng and drainage, this will be
urned into a first class lake for
wimming nnd bontlnj; activities.
On display in the dining hull were

gifts from various Scout and
Brownie troops, such as dishes, pots
and pans and small pieces of cook-
ing equipment. The large cook
stove and work tables In the kitch-
en were the gifts of the Red Bank
Lions club. It will cost $2,249 for
cooking utensils nnd tools, rcfriger-
ition and dishwashing facilities.

It will take $1,35X00 to equip the
lining hall. This figure may be
iroken down into smnll gifts how-

ever, as 12 will buy butter, knives;
$40 will provide cupboards for stor-
age; $10 will purchase sugar bowls,
and 1264 will buy table*.

Camp craft equipment Is needed,
too, and contributions of $56 will
provide enough equipment for one
unit. To build a unit for Brownies
will cost $2,000 for labor, and $2,647
fos> materials. To build the lake
will cost 15,421.8"). To Improve
roads leading into the camp's cen-
ter will coat $2,000. All in nil, the
council needs $31,404 to complete
the project. The figures used are
estimates compiled by the council

id and executives.

QOLDIN'S
MIN'S WIAR

JfOR THE INSIDE STOW Of

-BUILT-UP CONSTFDCTrOr
'TAILOHINO;

IOO*

PHANTOM.WBOHT
SUMMBtSWr

MOffNCMO tUCttfM

Nomco*> PMT COM.II M

"PATTERNNMSTM DESIGNED"

by NORTHCOOL

fattVMMi
Sbttw U*l»§
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E I S B I M this eortf suit
and you'll see that it hea-
ths tsllorinf fieturse
which assure permin.
•ace of shape, style and
•msrtness, IntlMveaad
shoulder . construction,
NORTHCORB l l f i f N>
ptrior than ordinary
:ords, Best of all . , ,

this cool, wathaMe,
wrinkle reiiiUnl suit
Is "Palltrn-Mulir Di-
*ltnt4" tot perfect I t , '
•renter comfort, Choose
from new eielusivt pet-
i t fits) I I M colors i

(OLDIN'S
MINI SHOP

BROAD ST. «w. MadMalc

RID SANK MOW

The dedication program was fol-
lowed by lunch. In the afternoon
square dnnclng. Hart Webber's or-
there was a program of games and
cheatra provided music and Webber
called the square dances.

Lincroft

Evelyn Layton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Layton, auditioned
at the Griffith's Music Foundation
at Newark Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van Hoesen
of Fanwood visited Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hardt.

Mrs. Lena Clark, Mrs. Alfred Wil-
liams, Mrs. H. D. Hubbard, Mr*.
Joseph Mcndres, Mrs. Paul Stry-
kcr and Mrs. Arthur Newmter at-
tended the county P.T.A. dinner at
Sea Girt inn Wednesday night.

The sixth annual'dinner of'the
Lincroft-Evcrett P.T.A. will be held
Tuesday at' Lincroft Community
church hall.

Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Flood and
daughter Margaret of Mlddlebrook
farm, Anbury Park, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Bohn at Marlu farm
Sunday. t j

Joyce Francisco, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Francisco spent
Saturday at West Point, N. Y., with
a 'group .of Test club members of
Monmouth and Ocean counties.

The Lincroft 4-H club will meet
Tuesday at the fire house.

| Mrs. Alfred Williams, Mrs. Roger
Lyford and Mrs. Joseph Mcndres
attended the final meeting of the
Middletown Township Parent Coun-
cil nt Falrvlew school. In' Middle:
town Tuesday.

Stanley Stllwell led the morning
service Sun lay at the Boy Scout
chapel at Allaire. The service was
under the direction of the Lincroft-
Hoimdel Klwanls. Members of the
Lincroft Community church choir
who sang were Mrs. Ralph Layton,
Mrs. Frank Leslie, Mrs. Charles
Conover, Hiss May Smack, Miss
Eveline Layton, H. Fraul Clark and
Edward Fields.

Flowers placed at .the altar Sun-
day at Lincroft church were given
by Mrs. H. D. Hubbard, Mm. Es-
ther Turner, Mrs. Frank Leslie and
Mrs. Charles Conover.

Members of the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety of. the Community church will
meet next Thursday at the church
hall. Hostesses will be Mrs. Ed-
ward Fields and Mn. Charles Con-
o v e r . •••• . ' • . • . • ' • •

H. Praul Clark will be in charge
of the service Sunday at the Com-
munity church. He wilt speak on
"Would You Like to Live Life
Over Again?" The senior choir
will sing "It Is Well With My
Soul," by P. Bliss.

Keansburg ; «

The St. Margaret of Scotland
guild discussed plans for the dance
which was held Saturday at the
Bayview inn at their meeting on
Thursday. May 21. Members from
Newark attended by chartered bus.
Plans were made for the annual
trip to Ourlsvllle, Rochester, New
York, and Niagara Falls on July
4th. At the meeting June ISth plans
will be made for the Communion
breakfast to be held in Newark.

'•The hostesses were Mrs. Helen Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Mary Blair and Mrs. i
Thomas Canavan.

The birthday of Mrs. Mildred
Quackenbush was celebrated after
the meeting of the No. One fire com-
pany auxiliary. A tricky tray party
was also held. The hostesses were
Mrs. Mildred Sntllgrove, Mrs. Sue
Sullivan and Mrs. Joiephlne Trsn-
ery. Those appointed, for the June
meeting were Mrs. Mary Vogel, Mrs.
Doris Walling and Mrs. Vertta Aal-
bue. Thanks li extended to these
who donated cakes for the rectnt

le heUTat St. Ann's auditorium.
The members.attended the Keans-
burg Exempt firemen association
memorial services "• Trends Place
school Sunday in uniform.

Members of the auxiliary of the
VFW will parade on Saturday. Pop-
ples were distributed at the mset>
Ing held Thursday for the drive last
Saturday. A covered dish supper
was Held. The birthdays of MM.
Louise' Drlckler and Mrs. Mary
Kelly "were celebrated. Mrs. Lor-
etta Hughes was installed as musi-
cian by Mrs. Frances Mebus. At-
tending were Mrs. Helen Moraa,
Mrs. Verita Aalbue, Mrs. Martha
Ruhman, Mrs. Shirley Sachs. Mrs.
Agnes Elefson, Mrs. Loretta Pelose,
Mrs. Loretta Becker, Mrs. Helen
Thacke and Mrs. Mildred O'Brien.

Middletown

The Middletown branch of tha
Needlework guild has been Invited
to the home of Mrs. Mary Richards
in Point Pleasant for .the nixt
meeting June . Members will mist
at Leeds hall at 10 o'clock.

The monthly meeting of the Don-
ald Ross MacNelll Missionary so-
ciety will' be held next Monday
night at the home of Mrs. Melvln
Layton.

A - pre-nuptlal shower for Miss
Barbara Wood was held at the
home of Mrs. Walter Grubb Wed-
nesday of last week. Hostesses) we're
Mn. Walter Orubb, Sr., and Mrs.
Walter Orubb, Jr. Guests were
Mrs. Mas Noack, Mrs. W. I. Mat-
thews, MM. Thomas Sinnptt, Mrs.
Joseph O«ntlle, Mrs. William Bohn,
Mrs. Harold Hillyer. Mrs. Karl Hel-
wlg, Mrs. William Strohkirch,,Mrs.
Thomas Morford, Jr., and Mrs. R.
S. Wood. . :. . . . . ;',

Mrs. Benjamin Allen Is on vaca-
tion from her duties as assistant
postmaster here. . , •'•'-.•

A card party was held Monday,
May 25th, at the VFW hall by the
auxiliary. .Mrs. Walter DeVoe and
Mrs. George Morvan were. chair-
men. Plans were made to hold Me-
morial day services at the monu-
ment In Middletown on Saturday.
After the meeting hut Wednesday,.
Memorial services were held for
deceased members. •' . i
' Frank J. Rledel, of Lelpilg, Ger-
many, and Adam T. Schlldge, Jr.,'
sea of Mr. and Mrs. Adam T.;
Bchildge, Tangltwood farm, Mid-
dletown, have been' placed on the [
honors Hit for the third quarter at I
Vermont Academy, Baxtona River,
Vt, according to a recent announce-
ment by Headmaster Laurence G.
Laavltt. Mr. Riedel is staying with
Mr. and Mrs, Schlldge'while living
in the United States.

BARBQ BAR BQ
K W YOUR WIN FOR A PIT

EAT AT DAN'S TAVERN
B. DANIELS, Prop.

IM SHREWSBURY \\%F , B E D BANK, X. J.
MmwrM Day, Saturday, May 30, « t . Sunday, Mm 31

MENU

Salad,
MENU

^ T . * ^ * C W c k e» « • * » B 4 • Com on the Cob, Potatoes,ad, Cole Slaw, Collar* Greens. -«—»
Dinner served from U until T

»Ot RtSIRVATIONS PHONI HI I f I7t

C O A L
50

per ten

IUD«n P U N - i f y*n Brtfar. Na ai to aharfa af
•ay k M aftttakt ilx saMlks t* toy. If y«« ttart la
May. Pay •Jariat tha mmmtt mi bam tV iM Ma

HANCE & DAVIS
TEL RE 64)103

ROEBUCK AND CO

RECORD DAYS

SAVE

TIRE
TRIUMPH
ALLSTATE

SUMB SABTY TRIAD
6:00x16 " Mwrt*******

l i t TIRE 16.95
2nd TIRE 8 .48

SPECIALS

ALLSTATE
POWER PACKED BATTERIES
BATTERIES ft^^USKsBHsV^B *™*™^m

6.66
WITH OLD
BATTERY

ci^

2543
W 'AV«kvsftV.fffc *•*«»«•• ' ' '

•OTH mis

nxi FED. TAX AND OLD TtBEB

| SAVINGS on BALANa of UNI

ALLSTATE CUSHION
6:70x15

1st TIM

2nd TIM 9.48

•OTH nun 2 8 . 4 3
M.UI FBO. TAX AND OLD TIBES

. * * >

Heavy Duty Oil

SSJ^

•AIS.A.I.trsfM
STWSMIMI sjsijsjiy an

• Srlaf yaar awa

!*W%
MWWna In tha angina.

WEEK-END PAINTERS
YOU SAVI WITH ALLSTATI

SAVINGS!
SNOWHiTE
ONI COAT

HOUSE PAINT
5 "

HOUSE PAINT
0AU0N

lie.

•RUSH or SPRAY It's
ON to STAY I

MASTER MIXED

TURPENTINE
99*

•ALLON

CHAISE
LONGUES

RM.l4.ff

Naw^J)95

• Aa>atak*ttaraar
MtltlftM

V vIRyi piMfW SOT8fT

Outdoor Grills
Eo»y To Stera, Carry, U M

SjRJSJSl S X A W W W# V^Pf BB̂ HBf naff fssr/fV fraTwtTT W^rJIVPI i

ariN.wHh 15l«ilfl-ln.(W«boaane1 UM»19-ln.
! • « , ««|g*ts>4« afjtt. AhMlmiM sMlntasJ. 32*19

J . A I I L . .
-. . .... W0H( OfMli rOitHfM
92Hl9«3O-bi.M|h.

"CCADC ™»» 36 WHITE ST., RED BANK
J l A K ) RE 64122 OPIN 9 TO 5:30 - rRIDAY • TO •
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St. Mary's Hall to Be
Country Day School

Extensive plans to change St.
Mary's ball of Burlington, N. J.,
fjom * boardlnf achool for glrla to
a coeducational country day ichool,
have been announced by Rev. Can-
en George A. RoberUhaw, rector of
Bt Oeorge'a Episcopal c h u r c h ,
Rumton, and W. Radford Bascome,
Jr., also of Runuon. Both are
trustees of the achool.

"Over a period of IK yean,"
Canon RoberUhaw aaid, "Bt. Mary1*
hall hai become • vital factor for

. many In the Delaware valley. It la

the oldest Episcopal school for firis
In the state of New Jersey, and the
emphasis has always been to op-
crate the chool as a boarding
school with a day scheol depart-
ment. Rising costs, a definite trend
away from boarding school enroll-
ments, and the increased require-
ment* for expended country day
achool facilities, have all contrib-
uted to our decision to make this
change at St. Mary's hall. In addi-
tion, we have decided to Initiate a
new |tre-primary department that
will be co-educatlonat, and to ac-
cept boys in the first three grades
of the primary department."

TUCKER'S
Corsets • Lingerie,

* dfe Ask smojtteta B s l• D IV MlTRl B l "

HIADOUARTIRS FOR

COMPLETE SELECTION OF

SUMMER UNDIES . . .

SHORTIE G O W N S . . .

and PAJAMAS . - . . a t

TUCKER'S
Corsets • Lingerie

l i t MOADWAY LONt MANCH

GREATESTmmm

ML .
av}Ff fsaaa

Cofttlftvovt ivMlyl You Uko
t—Strvel putt 't

Keep* rtfllling the betktt
d b

cuboo out

a* you nttd cubtil All auto
autlcallyl
AM* *ftk 'aai miU Take one or
a fctndhil—cube* art loettl No
atony let) trtyit
I vaarxttfcatf Dry, tuper-cold N
XotC/rcf**/ B*tra-M|-lon|er latt-
kill Wont ttkk totttkor-avaa
during automatic aefrottlnat

m I tVaat MgfMmmm at 1
i^fsslgl^aji^tjajsj

lellyt HeroiM
of Crete*) feel! Ohm yen
" etfra reafttret tseMsaf

i • 3 1 0 • wt«k
sMaV jftMsftMstMslal OAV Va^MV atlst

COMCMAMBtUITWOtK

RIVER ROAD RADIO
AND TELEVISION

597 HIVEK ROAD. FAIR HAVEN

PHONI RID IANK 4.4247
OPIN IVIMNtf 7 H t.

Graduate to Join

Aircraft Firm
Richard A. Harrison, ton ef Mrs.

Alice M. Harrison, 7* Wallace St.,
will be graduated from the College
of Engineering, Rutgers university,
New Brunswick, next Wednesday.
The. young man's mother plane to
attend the exercises.

Mchara A. Hems—

A graduate of Red Bank high
school, class of 194», Mr. Har-
rison entered college on a state
tuition scholarship. He was a mem-
ber of the Army Ordnance ROTO.
While at Rutgers he also belonged
toTth* Delta Kappa Epsllon fra-
ternity; Tau Beta PI, the honorary
engineering society;' Pi Tau Sigma,
honorary mechanical engineering
society; the student branch of A.
S. M. E. and Scabbard and- Blade,
honorary military society.

After graduation, he will take a
position with Pratt-Whltney Air-
craft In East Hartford, Conn.

Belford
George Warrack, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Warraek, celebrated
his third birthday Friday, May » ,
at • party. Attending were Mark
Irwin, William Becker, Linda and
Robert Sehoepf. Mrs. George War-
rack, 8r., Mrs. William Becker and
Mrs. Blroy Sehoepf. Decorations
were In a circus motif.

Bonnie Warrack celebrated her
seventh birthday Monday, May 23th,
with her classmates at the Leonar-
do grade seboel.

Joan Ruddle, who observed htr
11th birthday May 31, was given a
family celebration Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hewitt of
Church st. recently, entertained
Mrs. Dennle Prytgeda and Mr. and
Mrs. John MeAuley and eon Jeffrey
ef Tonkere. N. T.

Mrs. Mary Kelly ef Clinton ave..
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weber
of Jersey City ever the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason of
Campbell recently celebrated their
11th wedding anniversary with a
family gathering.

Mrs. Ronald Connelly and sons of
CtojIei&OBoac four days last .week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Volkland.
Mr. Connelly spent the week-end

Tbe tadlesf auxiliary tf the Me.
One are company have made plans
for a eake eats to be held June ftb
at NefTe Sweet Shop. The hostess-
es at the last meeting were MM.
Irene Bennett and Mrs. Marilyn It-
aksea. Attending were Mrs. Ellen
Ceoke. Mrs. Marjorle Silly. Mn.
Bertha Blron, Mrs. John Haraw,
Mrs. John Ratlmewka, Mrs. Dom-
Inlek lfullanty, Mrs. Albert Woodt,
Mrs. William Tltterer and Mrs. Vlr-
glnla Adubato. The nest meeting
will be held June 1&

Sgt. Demlnlek Mullaney. whe has
been stationed In the air force In
England for the past two years, hss
been spending a 10-day furlough
with hie parents. He leaves this
week for Kg tan Held, Air ftoree
base In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Leew spent
the week-end wttfe Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wlaana ef Lyndburst In cele-
bration ef Mrs. Loew*s birthday. On
Saturday they attended "Guys and
Dolls" In New York.

Betty Walling, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Walling, celebrat-
ed her 14th birthday Friday. May
It, at a party. Attending were
Peggy Mahon, Lyaae Richmond,
Clarence "Chips" Prevaanlk, Mr.
and Mrs. J. SaUthoea, Mrs. Arthur
watting and Miss Bvelyn Walling.

Patrlela atahlbaum ef WaUlig
ave. efeeerveo her Itth birthday
wHh members of the family last
Wednesday.
-MUara Meter, W/O ef the Oeatt
ChMtd,'who M ttatlontd at Batten,
tojptndto| *> attar leave with hit
nM^r.JJra. OeergtoMa Fetter,

The Browalea, Girl SeouU and
Mariner* attended the Jastberee at
Cus Nentee* Saturday. TheOJrl

a d Mri t Fid
p e Saturday. TheOJrl

fNwtU and Mariaers spent Friday
«• • « * V tarn N a •nasfiat trip
with their leaders. Browalee In
t m f r attending were Carol Ktf
wan, Carol BMTwn, Carol HalUday,
Bime Anne Flttertr, Fierenoe Kwl-
ntkowikl, Manreen HMUbtn, Ellen
Ototn, Barbara Perry, Lynne Rleh-
gond, tjato StvtN, Jtrl lalth,
» » ^ a White. JodHh Wfratr, p*.
ane Mehawad, and SkaroB Maiuoa.
I V T ^ S ^ f W h Mrt.

_ _ Junlt, Claire Oretn, Phyllis
fMturo, Oeleret Oratse, Naney
Mtrriton. Aeeemsaaying them were
Mr*. Otrau laaturt, Mm. Seymour
Uhtr, Mr*, lltanor Outlno, Mrt,
" - — Junl* tno Mrt. Mary Kelly.
=- .—J Jtout troon were doll
•Mtttk, Mtnln* looah, NaUlle Pe-
Merano, Dion* Donovan, Diane Hal*
Jem, Qall Ktltty, tol l Mofman,
Mirllyn llgrlm, llalnt Otrrtlsen,
Karen Haeker, Maureen Meese.Ur-
otta nnl Phylll* Kwlatkawskl, Je«.
outline OlHn, Jean Bundle, Jeyee
Perry, Htltn Stovtr, Oladyt Smith
tad Patrlela Silly. They war* ae<
oomoMlod by Mr*. Otto Haektr of
th* troop, Ml** Arltnt Bthltr of
troon H and Mrs, Ltland Itlehmend
of the Marlnen, Betty Wllhtlmt,
Barbara amlth, Bu* Uary. Mercy
Arnold, Maryltt Richmond, Mary
Davit, Alberta ntttrir and Lorttt*
Oeldtn of tht Mtrlntrt and thtlr
iklpptr, Mr*, UUnd Itlehmend,
a*t*d a* MMttltaliU lor Iht Ctun-
ailJaabMtt.

SATEWrlT

FRESH, READY-TO-COOK

COVT. INSPECTED-

LEAN, TENDER
SHORT SHANK ft.
4-6 rb. Avorafo

THIS WEEK • • • •
AIL SAFfWAY STORES WILL ' * PICNICS

U S. CHOICI MM
OVIN-MADV
7 INCH CUTRib Roast

Thurto'til 9 p.m. Frankfurters SOMIRSIT - FOR THAT
QUICK IUNCH « HOUDAV eiCNICat wall at

frlo'tll 9 p.m. Grovnd Beef 39« Slieed Bacon
Plate Beefu«c^..FrMh » i o i Tirkeye
Beef Roatt ^ 1 ^ *59c Coined Beef

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY,

MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30th

' f t * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WPw^H^^fw^eioJ pw*^

look at this lineup of Outstanding lays/

ORANGE SODA
CRACMONT-Ntm e( Hie MenHit 2r

Catsup *'" °F ™
Mayonnaise

41 _ m t PHILADELPHIA Brand ^ f j25* Cream Cheese
W L M A N N S

Crapuit . 2 ff 2*

6 M 29«Ceea Cela
Maffiai
Siifer Ale
• - • • I fiajltl MOM *OUNCt | 1 1 N «JV.
r i p i l Ueia TO TrK OUNCt 0 beN. 37>

THtMUSI
THAT MRtSHtf

ClUISODA

HOffMAN

(All MVfKAGH HUS tOTTU MPOM1)

Yew dwke- .
E l s n •^^ssasBl BSISBSBSBBBI

•H.-Allt

ORANCEJUIC1
or LEMONADE

2 ; 25<
litisDelkiew-iMM

•UHHMU

niAWIERRY

PRESERVES

CMCMW of fwvvt

TAmmu
PORJC ind

BEANS
I

1 ft can

Istit tpeciel VelM

SACRAMirlTO
I MRSTONf - HALVtt

!PEACHES
29c30 e t eon

MAMXO *

RJtaCfMhtn I
I
I
I
I

TftettsrYsur

HyOTM CMnM.

*weet Eeliah
Ktsbor Picklts «*o-«*»";31i
Stiffed Olivet <*»««
Ripe Olivea
Seadwieb Spread

I
N»trTUCX

D O C
P O O D

cent

Picnic Cntck Utt

Speeat ar Farka

Paper Cipa
^ 2 9 .
; 17.

FUVOR

LUTTER-TINDIR STALKS

f
Maetard
NetBefReMe ••»**
Preuel Stiekt
PeaNt latter
Wax Paper *"**»«-«M
Pttsfs CM|»

. . * ,$•

LETTUCE
POTATOES
CABBAGE
brongoa wm

miSH. CRI$» - LOCAL OROWN

NEW
GOOD COOKERS 5 27
CRHN - CAROIN FRISH

.»*, 23« m
Ctlory

5 * 37 , Rtdi ihtt o
»11« Frtih Corn c«*mtuvo« * 15<
»,13< Broccoli CAKMHIMSH »17«

MJOVAMWMNDOMICI
•UDMNQMAMWITN...

CONVMTIOMCI

CARNATION

Advartljtd Priest EffKtiva
In Saftwoy Sterst thru

Now York ood Ntw j » m r
VVad,, Thun. end fri,

, May 27th, 28th, 29th

W t Rtitrvt tha Right
to Limit Quantities

TRUSWHTtonUH** M2 BROAD STREET
RED BANK

Plenty of Free Parking
10 CHECKSTANDS TO SERVE YOU

Potato Stick*
o*<

Pruit Cocktoil
MOSTISS MU0NT

37c

SAFEWAY
Choc. Syrup

HIRlMV'i
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TO PUT
YOUR GARMENTS

h
SAFE HANK

SnMaYMrVaMk)
atBaaflWkaaiisAflfeftA tk t t a^ssttMP

ld.iiHW»lty C—IW

STORAGE
VAULTS

Stotiai fort aid otter gar*
•aMa at home to tmty$
riatyJLama hatched has*
eaoatlett moth eggs attaek
peka aad fibre*, cawiif
daaaie.Fire may destroy;
tM«v«bieakttiio«|k««J

* * *
», too, that h*a
JO to haw fate,

othtr gamoata eleaaad
whan beiag atored. Car*
•teats laat loager aid look
better with •roper aUea>
t i t * to ckuuiMtt. (

UttleFallifardtaaiBt
remorat every vettifo a l
dirt aad renew* thtbtnrjr
aad levellam at far far*
sweats. It laefaaaa ib t t t f ,
eltctrUyiag aad fcHiiai
t»4.Ye«'U limply tdmira
l i t lotk a a l I t t l of

I

DriMoU Praiaet
Partway Deeition

Oov. Alfred K. Drlieoll Monday
nilht praised th* State Bupr»m»
court for Iti approval of the bond-
Ananeing program of th» Garden
SUU Parkway.

Attending a meeting htra of th*
Men'* club of th* Pr«*byt*rlan
church, th* governor mid this wa§
a progressive itcp In furthering th*
parkway's plant.

"I am sure th* parkway will
prov* a rui boon for th* North
J*»*y ihor»," h* told a newsman.
"It will be a fine highway and a
r*»l a m t to this stat*."

•**, Old IkMh M l M * * **.

>te uncovvr

mmajm/ a ^ w a ^ v a j m^a^av sj*j^*^aap^P^ejw^ssa^^^ajsa^Bs^sns^aaajjT

Realty View

ftXXSTON WATIMUftY
Th* argument grew htated.

Jim and Jane, after ytara of
apartment llvlnr, w*r* eonild-
•rlnr whither to buy a horn*.

Jim admitted th* Idea wat
basically sound. H« could it*
that thty had abstlutily NOTH-
IKO to show for 11 y«art of
nntlng. Like groceries, th*
"rant" had ben all uMd up *teh
month.

Btlll Jim htslUted. He was
afraid thty might chooM tat
wrong tin* to buy.

Jan* mplodid. "Oh, I knew
you'ra right about th* pamlal*
rlski. But, Jim, w* Just can't
run our llv»i on th* Idia that
there's aotklag but dliutar
ahead."

And thfn ah* tddid, «W«'v*
•Ircady lit iiviral years illp by
without a ham*. Lit1* gat atari**1

MOW, Can't w» nteh out Md
aecompilsh what w* nally wiat
to b« hippy?"

Ni*dl«a» to aay, Jaaa we*.
Jim capitulated, la a rebirth of
filth In th*mj*lvM and th*
country, thiy bought a homi,

Th* lime has comi for you,
too, to tak* stock, Place a t i t
on the future of thn V, I, A,
•ltd your own ability to mike
•ndi meet, Put some eaih dewn
an your own homit

Th* oddi are long-In your
fivor. A Home li truly your
only Jlul Security,

Rolitoa Witcrbnry
Realtor • Imuror

Mortmain Appraluli
Rintali

16 Wtit Front St. Red Bank
Phone R£ 6-3300

Dedicate New Girl Scout Building

The combinad naw dining hall and kitchen at Camp.Nomoco, the Girl Scout, camp near
Smith%ur«, was dedicated Saturday by official! of tht Northern Monmouth County Council of
Girl Scouts. Shewn above it Mrs. George M. Bodman of Navesink River rd., Middle town town*
ihip, who wat tht principal speaker, cutting the ribbon. To the right of Mrs. Bodman art
Claira Falconatti and Janice Cox, members of troop 45 of Middletown townihip, and to tht
loft, Eilatn Abtl and Stephanie Pearie, memberi of Brownie troop 14 of Rumton.

Colt's Neck

Preientatlon or certificate awards
to M graduate* by F. Howard
Lloyd, acting pastor of the Re-
formed church, will take place at
th* closing session of the week-
day Bible school Tuesday In the
Sunday-school rooms. Mrs. George
Handso It chairman and Mra. Gun-
ther I* superintendent. Th* rell-
gtou* them** followed were: third
and fourth grades, "Getting Along
With Other*," and tfth and sixth
grades, "New Teatament Pioneers."

The teachers were Mrs. Handzo,
Mra. Mary Ca»h, Mrs. Kenneth Dan-
tele, Mia. Gather, Mr*. John Rtp-
ley, Mr*. Joseph Moreau. Br., and
substitute*, Mrs. Hand Van Der-
voort and Mr*. Henry Hammond,
Jr.

A cowed dl*h supper and. enter-
tainment open to th* public, will
be held Saturday, June .11, at the
aehoolby th* combined gTcups of
th* Catholle and Protestant
church**, Atlantic township Are
company and auxiliary and other
ergaitttttlons for th* benefit of
Boy Beout troop M.

AUantle township Parent-Teach-
er aasoelaUon Is sponsoring a field
day program Saturday at th*
•thool. Qeorg* Handto la eommlt-
te* chairman.

Four vaeanelea In the teaching
staff of th* Atlantic, townihip
school a n reported by LMII* Doug-
las*, township aehoel clerk. School
will ctoa* June IS for th* summer
vacation.

Ma), and Mrs. William Moreau
and family. Fort Bragg. N. c , hav*
oaiel a week* vlilt with Mr. Mor-
era'a parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Mweau, Sr., Montroae rd.

Jeeeph X. Srdman. who Is eta-
tlon*d aboard th* VSS Bwinlngton,
•prat Friday and Saturday with
hi* mother.

Mr*. Ellen Wylle, Vanderburg.
who rMldes with her eon. Edward
Wyll*. entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Robinson and family of
Punehatrula. La., list week.

Mr». Amelia, Decher ha* returned
to her home here after spending
th* last six months at her winter
residence In Fort Leuderdale, Fla.

Flags and memorial flowers will
be placed at the honor roll at the
township hall tomorrow afternoon
by the ladlei' fire auxiliary. Mrs.
Martha Qecher, chairman, and Mrs.
Harold Gunther are In charge. The
group will hold a meeting Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Fred
Blanchard, Bcobeyville.

A Children's day program will be
presented by the Sunday-school
June 14 at 10 a. m. In the chapel of
the Reformed church under the
direction of Mrs. Harold Gunther,
superintendent

Everett

Pvt. William Stanton, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Stanton, spent th*
week-end home from Aberdeen, Md.

Mlu May Bmack, a student at
Monmouth Memorial hoiplUl, is
spending three month* in nurses!
training at Greyatont sanitarium,
Mprrlttown.

Mrs. Esther Cox of Bloomflcld,
who recently returned from spend-
ing the winter «t Florida, ipent a
tew day* with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Charles
Cox..

Mrs. Walter Fore* of Washing-
ton, D. C and Mis* Marian Fore*
of Long Branch have returned to
their home here after spending
their winter away.

Betty Jane Cox, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cox celebrated
her eighth birthday with the family
on Friday. "Skippy" Cox celebrat-
ed hi* seventh birthday on Monday
with the family.

Jimmy and Robert Wnterburg,
soni of Mr. and Mra. Westerburg,
calibrated their birthday* on Tues-
day. Jimmy wss 11 and Robert waa
one year old.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Williams
and Mra. Jane Arnold of Tonkers,
N. T.. spent the weak-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Williams.

Douglas Williams, ton of Mr. and
Mra, Alfred Williams celebrated his
eighth birthday on Widnisday,
May 20, with the family.

"light »ut ef i t nadirs eeasult Tht
RcsUter ClaMlfUl Al«"—AdtaftjMSMflt.

Is Yours a One Bath House
and a Two Bath Family?
You can avoir! that morning line up by converting

a cloMt inld a haiMtaih equipped »iih stall ahower,

bcain and toilet.

The coat of labor and matertala can be met with

• sstoderniaation loan. Interest ratea are mode*

•le, and you have up to 36 monlhi to repay the

loan.

Stop in for further facia and figure*. We're open

till 4 P.M.

RED BAI^K; SAVINGS
inejLOAN

Woodbridge Teacher m
Addresses P.T.A. *

COLTS N E C K - M M . Jamt Lund,
principal of th* Glrlt' Vocational
high school, Woodbridge, spoke on
the school's training program at
the meeting of Atlantic Township
Parent-Teacher aasociation last
week at the school. The P.T.A. will
sponsor • Held day program at
th* school Saturday, featuring
pony rldea, baseball, relay rtcei
and a food sale.

Mrs. Edward Flanagan, landscape
chairman, said that several of the
trees around the school grounds are
filled with dead wood, and mutt be
trlmmid.

Pupil* of the teventh grad* won
the attendance banner.

Refreshments wer* served by th*
hoatesaes. Mrs. Judy Applegate,
Mrs. Robert Xeibel. Mrs. Lester
Richens, Mrs. William Buek and
Mrs. Jerry Neavad.

Lions to Host Pupils

At Ball Game Tomorrow
BEA BRIGHT-Membera of th*

Lions club will be host to 43 grad*
school pupil* at th* Glanta-Phllltes
gam* tomorrow afternoon at thi
Polo Ground*.

Final plans for attending the
game were made at a meeting of
the club Monday night at Harry's
Lobster house. Accompanying II
pupils of the grammar school here
and 14 pupils at Holy Cross school,
Rumacn, will be Councilman Ralph
W. Lawrence, Br., Reginald Layton,
Chief of Police Bert Boyer, Pollci
Capt. George Dougherty, Mr*. He*
en Sawyer, grammar school prlncl'
pal, and Rev. Joseph A. Sullivan,
pastor of Holy Cross Catholic
church.

AID

Pillow Succeeds Condon in Korea;
Condons to Be Reunited in Japan

Maj. Jamss H. Pillow of 1MB
-"<•'< s». ha* succeeded Maj. Wil-

liam X. Condon ef Lone Oak, Syca-
^ avc, Shrewsbury, as com-

munications officer with the civil
affairs division of the UK civil as-
sistance command in Korea.

Maj. Pillow served four years as
a unit commander at Fort Shatter,
Hawaii, following World War n.
Maj. 'Condon, who served ten
months In Korea, has been as-
signed to the signal section, Armed
Forces Far East, Yokohama, Japan.

A graduate of Canlslus coUtge,
Buffalo, N. V., Maj, Condon served
three year* with the military gov-
ernment In Europe after World
Warn.

Maj. Condon's family—his wife,
th* former Ingebord vonNelUke,
and daughter*, Erlka, Deborah and
Karen—will Join Mm in Japan next
month.

BOJI ere tblt to aiake s»k*t mtntr
BF ulllns Tie Rtslrttr.—AdnrtlMiatitt.

In eattom sliet to fit every window in your home/

'tUokltkothla-bt «vanHit dow-y—Tl tadCaawo

alM JSf.Sai.Jii.SiT

•OR SHOP AT HOMI SUVICI. CALL RID IANK 4-2*44

Shop Friday Until 9 P. M. . Closed All Day Saturday, Memorial Day

SHERMAN'S
HOME DECORATORS

41 MOAD m m RIO IANK

CURTAINS * ORArUUB • SUP COVtM - VtNITUM BUNDS

HAVE YOUR PLUMBING, HEATING
AND _SHEET METAL WORK

MARTIN™ "MCGUIRE
C

Mottmoulh Countft CtvfMl Plumbing *wd Uttaing Contndon
for Horn— md Indiutrid Plmto

ON HIGHWAY 3 5 - 2 MILES NORTH Of RED BANK
Let Us Give You Ai Estimate On Yi t r Work Today

•HONIUD IANK 6-3767 UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
•OURS . lADIATOtS . HXTUIIS . MN . VAIVM

AND HTTINOS POt SALI AT AU TIMIS

you/ook
attt...

I V

I

Qi&/roktk
farther ahead

thanever.

Ik* MriMat aM "Twa.faa*144*w ttdaa, aaa
of 14 toaoMM sjadaW la I Mat a*w •«•*(.

^CHEVROLET

• IN MJVIR PRINRINCII Apia tab yaar-ai la awry iiar>
pott-war yiar-mora paopta an Miytag CtaavrolaH tain any otbar
car. For tht ant 3 rnooihi iloa*. oSavmlti It ovar 20% ahnti
of ih« Meond<riolct car. Nearly 2 arillioa amt paopl* M W oVivt
Chcvrolcti ihin any othir nika.
t KN THI NIW TNINOI YOU WANTI Ntw Fithtr loo> •tyllna,
Naw hlgh-comprtulea pown with • »tw 113-a.p. -Ihn-FUBM14

•ntjna in Powiriliat* modah-aiMl an atfvtnead lM<h.a. "Tlirlft.
Klni" anajna ia (••rtblft avsdali. Naw Powtr ftatrlag lo makt

MOM HOW NY CHIVtOim THAN ANY 01NM CM1

driviai taiitr aad lafar thu cvtr btfon (opUoeal at asm coat).

• IN N 0 . I H W DirVINOI With u mUnly M W Powtniidt,
Chavrolit'i futbtr aatid than avtr In automitlc dflvtog. Aad you
gat far bttltr anoliM mUaift, tool

• \H ICONOMV AND VAIUII Important ntw uvinti on gaio.
Jlnet Lower overall eo*tt ol ope ration aad upkeep! And, again, it'a
Iht hwin-prltti Uiu in to (ItM. Coma la and let ui demonMrite.

i sMatiaUe inaMlislea tad IM-hp, "I
"Iw*-I*a- tad Bit Air Bed* at «un

fffsisjafclisillasssl sasf

fitm" *a*ia* aattoaat aa at M M coat,

CIRCLE CHEVROLET CO.
29 MECHANIC STREET ftm M Bank 6-3130 RED MINK
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University Group
To Close Program

LOCUST — Mri. Jamet R. Clarke,
Jr., will behoetess Monday at tht
closing box-luncheon meeting of
the Northern Monmouth County
branch, American Association of
University Women, Monday at 12:30
p. m. at her home on Navcsink
River rd.

Original Writing day will be on-
served at th« picnic meeting of the
Red Bank literature group Monday,
June I, at the home of MM. Leland

NEVER FORGET!

More jathion wm
Komen huy clothes at
CBA Hi! FASHIONS,

26 Broad St.,
Red,Bank

3rafU OB 176 Hulion avt., Rid
Bank. A plenle luncheon meeting
nill be held by the • art* group,
Thursday, June M, at the home
f Mn. E. H. Turner on Ruttedge

lr., in Applebrook farm, Middle-
own townihip,*

FIXED SM BT WICHMAMK
Frank Chandler of 47 Harriion

avs., Red Bank, wai lined $10 Mon-
day morning by Acting Magistrate
William Wichmann on a charge
of disorderly conduct. Chandler,
who was arrested Saturday night
by Patrolman Raymond Sergeant,
was charged with being drunk and
disorderly on East Front at.

VINITIAN tLINDS

CUSTOM MAN

LYNNE Mfg. Co.
4 » Bread St Shrewsbury

<Swlk • ! Safmr Mkt)
Osea Everr Evtulut

ALLIS-CHALMERS
FARM EQUIPMENT
PARTS and SERVICE

18 YEARS IN BUSINESS
PAPEC •. DE LAVAL • REO

JOHN BEAN - CLAY - BOLENS
MARTIN

SILOS, HAYMAKERS and
METAL FARM BUILDINGS

» PIERSON-MOORE CROP DRIERS
MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING LINES

SIDNEY W. REID
PRUHOLD

Route 9 4 Cutoff Phone 8-1441

H.S. Council
Elects Officers

Tht student council of Rot Bank
high school thU'week eleettd new
officers) Including Thomas Bhafer,
president; Harral Redden, vies
president; Jana Wiley, cerrespond-
ing secretary; Betty Calaia, record-
ing secretary,' and Robert Finelll,
treasurer.

Currant oOeers are Ann Falvo,
president; William Robinson, vies
president; Miriam Divls, eorrei-
ponding secretary; tally Schants,
secretary,
treasurer.

sad Thomas Shsfer,

wMMIPONT

DULUX

It'll • Waft akipptr who
[ Dounc Matte PtaUMt. He knows there'a ettra dut-
ab^.esinai>a/Uin«touty in every bn»hful.DvLux
is mU» rfett far every •urfaet-httlk, apan, deckf,
tatarkn-BM Masthead to waterUae}

Reals) as* spay, fcerter geeas, eetJravfh heatMat

-•WVirTACIffMtmtlMI

J. H. KELLY CO.
COI. NOAD ST. A HAIMNO RO.
TK. MO IANK 6-3fOO

P A I N T S EVERY P U R P O S E

Among the, council's projects for
the lMMt school year wart cam-
paigns for the Heart fund, Cancer
fund, Korean Relief drive and malt
service during the holiday seasons.
The council helped form a plan
to exempt part of tba student body
from taking final examinations, ar-
ranged'for payment of buses to
basketball gamts and obtained
cards for dances and other activi-
ties.

Tht program of tht hall patrol,
a studtnt. activity comprising vol-
unteers under tht supervision of tht
studsnt council, recently waa re-
viewed by the counell. Patrol mem-
bers greet visitor* to tht school,
act- as meisengert for offices and
teachers - and . answer telephones.
Members work In shifts with four
on duty during each period.

In addition to their hall patrol
duties, Norman Siekels and John
Dennis have acted M but patrol*
men In front of the high school
building to keep bus lanes open at
dismissal time. Future projects of
the patrol may Include direction of
traffic and responsibility for good
conduct In tht halls.

Member's ineludt Robert Finelll,
Barry Sherwood, Shirley Blederj
man, Mary Lou Barber, Barbara
Zlmmtr, Carol Oarrabrant, Judy
Quay, Ann Hlggins, William Lem-
on, Ann Falvo, Margie Carter, Jer-
ry Bruno, Lenore Oallanter, Anita
Podell, Frsnces Ryan, Marlt So-
vlero, Sony* Schumacher, Phyllis
Stout, Ruth Anthony, Marcia Speer,
Emily Smith, Salratore Longo,
Given Cummlnga, Stephanie Olover,
Gail Nelson, Gladys Lindner. Bally
Schants, cynn Woodhead, Chrlsta
Worden, Jane Wiley, Jean Squire,
Gail Setdler, Ernest Winston and
Dave Stevenson.

Chester B. Wilhelm, vlct princi-
pal of the high school, acts as ad-
vlier ta the student council.

Circle Announces
treasure Trek

Members of Ctrclt five of tht
Women's association of the Red
Bank Presbyterian church will be
hostesses Tuesday, Juns t, at a
treasure trek and tea. Mrs. J. H.
Fiedltr and Mrs. Charltt Latins-
berry are chairmen.

Tht treasure trek will ftatur* a
display of antiques and hobby col-
lections In members' home*. Tick-
ets, containing a mat), may bt ob-
tained , a* Westminster house, en
Harding rd. At Westminster houst
a number of members will display
collections of old patchwork quilts
and badapreads.

Mrs. Frank Croft* of Garfleld pi.
will bt a trek hostess. On display
at her houst will bt- ahawls, fans,
old lact, fancy scarvta ant articles
of tht Daniel Boons era. Another
hostess will bt Mrs. Gilbert Cooper
of 41 Vista dr., Little Silver. Slnet
her home U furnished with early
American pieces, tht display la en-
titled "The House of Antiques."

Glass, china, pitchers, tea pot',
tsa services tnd Jugs 'will bt dis-
played at tht home of Mrs. George
Grimm, Jr., tn Gooseneck point,
Oeeanport. Another trek hostess
wilt ba Mrs. Carl F. Mueller of
Bellevu* ave., Rumten. Mrs. Muel-
ler, whose husband la minister of
musle af tha church, will thaw a
collection af tart old musical In-
struments, aid musle, books and
brassea.

The trek opens at 1 p. m. and
snd* at 4 p. m. Tea will bt served
at Westminster ntuss, wits, circle
members as hostesses,

William VanNote
Entertains Friends

COLTS KECK — William Van-
Nets, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
VanNote of this place, tnterUlned
* group of friends at supper at hit
parents' homo last week, the occa-
tian being his IMh birthday. Outsts
tajoyed outdoor games and dane-
Ing.

Atttndlng wera Misast Janlet
Behanek, Barbara Christtr, Marl-
anna Ellis, Betty Htmerntek, Cmllle
Smith, Let Faa VanNote and Frank
VanNote, Richard Chrlsttr. William
Lashtek, Henry Hammaaa, James
Kirk, and Howsrd Pit.

Columbus Is believed ta havt tak- It Is estimated that tht nytsa
ta sugar to tht Mew Warld ea his >•> • » » » *alr of nylon atetklasj

second voyss* la MM. Is worth about 10 cents,

Red Cross Branch
Honors Workers

SHREWSBURT-A dsMtrt-sofftt
hour .was hold Monday afttrnoon
at tht Red Cross rsadquartsrs, hon-
oring tht women who served on'the
fund drive of the Red Bank branch
of tht county ehapttr, Mrs. James
Grady, retiring branch chairman,
reported that the 13 communities
of ths branch contrlbutsd MlMl.Tt,
towards ths quota of MT.OOfc
.Mrs. Grady savs merit eertinetttt

ta representatives af sis communi-
ties whleh wsnt avsr tha top In ths
drlva. Thsy Included Mre. Charles
Herrmann, rsprsstnting Eaton-
town; Mrs. Robert J. Gibson, Rum-
son; Mrs. R. E. McDonnell, Fair
Hsvan; Mrs. Henry Petsal, Shrews-
bury; Mrs. j . Lester Rlgby, New
Shrewsbury, and Mrs. John Adalr,
Highlands. Atlantic township also
went over the top In tht drivt, but
nt reprtssntatlvt atttaded tht
meeting.

Mrs. Orady Introduced tht new
branch chairmen, Mrs. Marshall
Sioseker and Mrs. Robert Jsetbeon,
both of Rumson. Miss Luey E.
Tempkins, chaptsr eieeutive di-
rector, appealed for volunteers to
man ths chaptsr blood bank desk
during ths summer. Ths Red Cross
bloodmoblts will visit In Red Bank
to collect blood throughout the sum-
mer month.

Tea tables wtrt dteorated with
tprlng flowers and greens. Tea was
•iranged by Mrs. Orady, Mrs.
Stoeksr, Mrs. Joseph Gauss, branch
publle relations director, and Mrs.
Rita Halsy' Douglas, rseeptlonlet
and switch board operator at tht
county htadquarttrs.

Marlboro

Mrs. Horace N. Rubensteln and
sons Leon and Norman visited Mrs.
Roes Grossman and son Nell of
Hlghtstown rd. Friday evening.

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Horact N. Rubsntttln and sons vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sllkowlts
in Tome River. Coming home, they
wera Involved in a two-car accident
on highway 14. Mrs. Rubsnateln
wss Injured and Is gsttlng medical
treatment, Tht others w«»s un-
injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nilee art en-
tertaining frlendi from Dayton,
Ohio, this wttk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsd Davis and
daughters Jaere and Let* of Eng-
lishtown wtrt Sunday tvtning
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Man-
clnl.

Tha eighth grads graduating elass
of tht Marlboro school enjoyed a
trip to New Tork eity last Thurs-
day.

Tha May meeting of tht firemen's
auxiliary met Monday at tha Are
house, with Mrs. Aliet Sttls presid-
ing. Sis new members received
new uniforms. Tht kitchen com-
mittee was authorised to purchase
any utensils needed for tht coming
supper. Mrs. Varna Molar, chair-
man of tht supper committee, Is-
sued tickets for tha tupper to the
members. Tht supper will be held
Wednesday evening, June t. Pres-
ent were Dorothy Cook, Ada Me-
Cue, Edith Bicklet, Isabel Sleklee,
Theresa Sickles. Florence Ryan,
Lillian Rlopel, Ula Bueklty, Maude
Conover, Verna Molnar, Ann Lt>
Molne, Lillian Conover, Adeline
VanChrrtn, Adrltnt Markt, Elea-
nor Manclnl, Margaret Voorhtts,
Alice Stolt, Dorothy McCue, Natalie
Tilton and Frances Manclnl. Mrs.
Grace Heubsch was elected a ntw
member.

flfl 1****0*
^ • ^ ssVsBtm,sBslBBa a m a ^ s a si ^ ^ a i a H t l sss>saaais— ^that you con own o

CAR m NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

POMS •IVMOMTNt O M Y I U M
CHIVROUTS MMCUITt
PONTIACI NASMCS

PMUY •MAIANTM
MSB Mis) « H u t « M e t toetet «M task
***> set »»t fcr rot* wtas-le tat ate as* t
New tar Ma at swaer dtwa aid a I S M at sail

DRASTIC
INDUCTIONS ON

ef l e t *
Mta st tear Heaw t»
BBaaMa. ^ a t a l BSSSBBJ aBsBsi

Vsa asaett aer Msae,
Vtsr w Mtaet Aatx

W i l l Vsars «s P»t;

I f M B M aMMsfc tfjeMAaj *•• I / W W V PtWeJy aj

sjsy, wt wM eMef* R> kl
mi we wM pay efl

IANR IATI INTNIfT

CAR WHOLESALERS.",N.J.
COI. MAHI AVI. 4 WNCOIf M.

INait •• Stfiwty 8us*r MtrM)
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAY

MD tANK 4-40)0

NOW?
YES, NOW!
. . . is the time to
store your FURS
& WINTER WOOLENS

IN LEON'S STORAGE VAULTS
_ , _ . ^ Riflht new mtth larvae amsj heat are baf'""i"« *• alarmria

" W " • y«»r vataefcla winter termaart. Daa'» rake cheaces, ruih

re Lten'i reeky. Our two humidity coarrotted, cold

vsurti wiN fwevide them with lOO'/e aretectiea.

VAULTS
ON OUR

PREMISES

INSURED AGAINST ALL PERILS
Absolutely No Payment Till Garments

Are Returned to You in the Fall

CALL Rfe 6-2800 FOR BONDED PICKUP

Red Bank'a Only
COLD

Storage Vttuht IION'S
CLEANERS • LAVNDERERS . RIG CLEANERS

ALWAYS AMfU PARKIN* IN MONT OP PUNT
6 4 * 7 6 WHITE STREET REO BANK

1
LOANS

5 2 5 t o $ 5 0 0
TELEPHONE CALL
LOAN PLAN

Phone either our Red Bank or
Freehold office . . . the one
nearest yoUr home or work.
•••«e Ike HMMaeri

Mr. Ikee-M tf leal lank «.atM
Mr. Cleuey el sreekeM • . ! « • •
Tell kin hew sunk yea want

Atfroval of your loan rtiunt It
made while you are on the phone.

BELL FINANCE!
He. Nn. 742 in< Tit

larvi

MiMl Onta
_^____ C*MNM

•IIINOie OstlCI e Meiiei 1 - l t N
3» IAST MAIN STRUT

Qm*4 tint
• I t IANK orrici • Pfceaei a.teM

77 IROAD STRUT
Ov«s* Ntwbtttf't

O M U PritJtTi te f P. M. • U**4»rt fo I t Not*

•UY QUALITY
CHINA

Wedgwood, Royal Doulton,
Franciscan, etc.

I "Biht ••it *f It naaira eeatult T»«
Cltulll* Adi." AS»trtlM««U

TO MAKE YOUR DECX5RATION DAY

WEEK-END MORE ENJOYABLE

WRIGHTS ACRE WILL BE OPEN
ALL DAY & EVENING DECORATION DAY

AND ALL DAY SUNDAY
PRICES ARE FOR THIS WEEK-END ONLY!
P H I CHAIRS

MM it" Mali taeJ, Htat,

BEACH UMBREIXAS
fuU alia, gajr caters.

Stwclajlr Prteea

HAMMOCK STAND
AND 1 POINT
HAMMOCK

REDWOOD
SAWBtCX SET

• It sties. Baeekaa •own.

tj.tr
AT THI ACM ONLY

e e

CHILMIN1

AT THI ACM ONLY AT THI ACRI ONLY

•ahharlsai aaaras • Jaat akaat
laltasmMMa. OtaatHia.

SPKIAL

*\7n

AT THI ACM ONLY

SCOTCH COOLER
A wanaarral plmia Jag • • gal<

RHODODENDRONS
• • • - ass—av.-

VALUIS TO SUM for Only $ 5 ° °
AT THI ACM ONLTI

AT THI ACI I ONLY
e •
PICNIC GRILLS

ssi leas wllh wheels. AU ytaj
need it the haaka aaa rails.

IUf . $ts.w Valae

•J.tl
AT IOTH STOMl

POWER MOWERS
FOR THIS WEEKEND ONLY

Wt era aMseHaf TRAM-INS ON IIIL TTPI POWN
MOWIRSa PIMM krMaj yevf aM heasj ar acwar aiewar

MBEHAL ALLOWANCES WILL BE MADE
TOIO . MUPM • 110 • JACOIMN

•re «i lacMtti |* Mt effsr

AT IOTH STORIS
e e

CHARCOAL
I I Lb. ecaj. . I t f . S1H

%ptim\ 7 9 *
AT MTH STOMS

POPPY SPRINKLER
Blars across your lawn at)
wheels.

SPICIAL
AT IOTH STORM

SO FT. OF SWAN PLASTIC GARIEN HOSE ' Yr.
AT

Ouar. Value ISM
BOTil.ftTOUKS

ts

Stores
M U NUVMY ON IVIIYTHINO

BROAD S T , SHREWSBURY 30 MONMOUTH ST., RED BANK
felt H lay MfcMi OWN PIIDAY IVININO TIL fiM

PHONI RID IANK 4-5115 P H 0 N I M 0 I A N I C • " M 2 1
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; ; Hy-» »
Spotting Sports

By
Hv Cunningham
ARE THERE ANT SHORE CONFERENCE FANS READY TO

LODGE complaints against the two division method which the Confer-
ence operated this year? We have heard argument* pro and con on
the subject and wonder just what the average sports fan thought of the
method used during the "almost past" athletic season.

The baseball season, which Is about to drop the curtain,
was operated In the "A" and "B" divisions with the Idea of gtv
Ing smaller schools an opportunity of winning some of the teot
which I* given out at the conclusion of the school year.
Some years the new system would work perfectly, white other* It

would turn out to be a farce. This was noted particularly in this year'*
baseball season when a couple of the smaller school* In "B" division
were "mistreating" their big brothers in the Conference. For Instance,
let's take Rumson, a "B" school operator. The Bulldog* started out In
a haphazard manner, but aa the season grew, so did Coach Joe Rosatl's
baseball nine. Doug Farrington chucked Rumson to a victory over
Mtddletown township high school. And with a no-hitter, mind you.
Coach Arnie Truex had some of the heaviest sluggers of the circuit on

I his club, yet Farrington stopped them and Rumson halted the base-
i.... bailers from Leonardo. Then the Rumsonla'na met up with th* Lake-
~ •wood Piners, the team with the best chucker in the circuit thl* season,

at least we think so! Again Rumson showed no mercy on the bigger
| school and scored another victory in an extra-Inning tilt.
f- • Matawan, the "B" division school that copped the banting
£ ta that bracket, finished the season with a nine and one record,

while Manasquan copped the title In "A" division with a M
record at the end of last week. Atlantie Highlands and Feint

£ Pleasant, both "B" division schools, proved to be sponge* fer •
i other schools aa the two club* finished the campaign with aaly

1|••-.. Jfcree wins against eight setbacks. Middletowa lost four ball
J games, two of which were the work ef "B" division schools.
Z When the question first popped up regarding the breaking up of the
£ lS-sehool Conference into two divisions, Coach Arnle Truex of Middle-
it town township was dead against it and we are under the Impression
£ that he is still against it. Jim Sullivan, veteran sports writer of the
S? Asbury Park Press, la far from favoring the system and believes that in
j-.tlme It could break up the Conference, which Is popular at the Bhore
j ; these days. He also says It's Just like two separate leagues with the
4 two divisions. •

* At the annual track meet sponsored by the Conference Set-
f,: urday at the Bed Bank athletic Odd, we also heard discussion
1 an the matter. No doubt, one of these week* It will he like a
| - boll and will really come to a head.
',. Every so often, smaller schools produce athletic material which
£ coaches of larger schools would cherish. It happened this year, "B"
j division athletes running circles around their bigger opponents on the
j track and operating like champions in field events on several occasions,

, | Check the results of the meet thl* past Saturday and youH
: | Sad Just what we mean. In the left-yard dssb, Brace Goodwin,
•;f. Rumson, ran It In better time than BUI Hewlston, winner of
S'fc the "A" division bracket for the century. Goodwin'* name went
g | Into the record book* with each track stars as Alls Morgan,
),l Maaaaeuan; Vlron Jones, Neptune, and Ed Hampton, Freehold.
"i, The Bulldog cracked the mark In the Its whleh was Jelatly
gfr held by the three mentioned above. Goodwin ran It ta J1.4 te
j}£ best the old mark of ttJ.
fill' Also In the record breaking modd from a "B" division school was
!i;: Bob McArgel'of Matawan. The Huskie set a new mark in the MO low
p.;, hurdles of 21.1 to wipe out the 914 record placed In the books by Larry
;- 'Snow, Toms River, in 1952. John Noonan, Rumton, bettered the time
•. ; Saturday of an "A" division runner In the MO-yard run whtn h* was
•"Clocked in 2:08.1. Eckart of Neptune was timed at S:0M In th* bigger
<•.* das*.

Hopping over to the field events, the i
to produce any real victor* ever the group II athlete* a* MM
larger schools posted better mark* la every Seld event So
then It la, smaller schools excelled In the ranalag events, but
•Mat have a chance la the M d compeattea. . . . . .

: MIDDLETOWN TO PLAY PRINCETON ON THE gridiron In th*
. :• IMS season. Athletic Director Arnle Trues made the announcement
•••• Saturday at the Conference track meet. Mr. Trues announced the

> schools will play out a two-year contract with the first tilt seh*dul*d
rw for Friday, Sept 35, at Princeton and the second for Saturday, Sept 25,
. •;, on the Leonardo field In 1(51. Atlantic Highlands and Rumson dteldtd
:>£ to drop the Lion* last year when school oAclal* cam* to th* conclusion
ri'.t that the Lion* were too tough a team for the llttl* school* to tackle.
ffg At the end of the last football season, the Mlddlttown township *l*v*n
*% finished with an unbeaten and untied lesson but lost ths Central Jersey
g£ group n championship beeaus* of having played som* weak group I
L.S, opposition.
K" There was twite aa uproar against the Ctsotea foothsM rat-
[ £ fag *r*teta because ef this. The method waa studied aad new

Ncoosmeadattoa* were Made to thr New Jersey Male later-
sekotaatte Athletic association. The Shore Conference skortty

r>* will go en record for a change. Charlie Nelson, stuHent *f
the Conference, received n letter frosa Graaay Mags* of Man-
atsuan asking the circuit to recommend change* ta the syetom.
Th* letter will either receive attention Jan* 1 at she sswl aM*t>
tag or the executive committee will receive It fer farther actten.

i SHORT SNOBTS FROM SPORTS—Bill Sherwood, sen ef Sporting
5 Goods Bill, I* excelling with the discus at Lafayette college deapito be-
j Ing en the same squad with Steve Ellis, who is throwing th* dish i n
• feet Bill doesn't quite reach that footage mark, but he I* Improving
• with every meet Young Bill was third In th* Middle Atlantic* recently
• and Is doing mighty well for himself, considering that he I* only a
. sophomore. Bill waa schooled under the watchful eye of Vines MS*nor"
i Paladlno, the Buc mentor who is credited with winning th* only state
| track championship for Red Bank high school.
t Johnny MeAvoy, who recently returned haste front a stay

at Blvenrlew hospital, wishes to convey his thank* to hi* at>
mnous friend* who sent "get wetr card*'to th* fsrmsr top
notch referee ef New York nosing f a m e , . . . The AJUL Spwt
Center Celtics, a baseball team operating eut of Bay*aae, t*
seeking game* with team* In thl* ares, Th* CeNtes are com-
pletely uniformed and their players range from IS to II years
ef age. Interested managers are asked to contact Jerry Otea-
gher. Celtics A. C, Ml Broadway, Bayeane. . . BW Biblans *f
the Newark Evening News *p*rto staf made a sucteeeful debut
a* coach of the Bumaoa Cab Scouts.
Mrewshairy last week, SM.
Note to Monmouth Boat club: Received an M-psgs booklet last

w**k which lists 1M Dims on all phasts of recreation boating. Length
ef running time, color and sound art noted togtthtr with a ahert de-
scription of each film. This Is the first complete booklet en the subject
for tht benefit of boating organisations and civic groups. Best of all,
copies may be had free of chtrgt. One lilted I* "National Lightning
Regattas," color, sound films of championship Lightning rtgatta* th*

} put It years. Also listed Is "Comet International Championship* INT
', (black and white silent.) This picture has four film* on th* world
•championship racing In Comets In 1941, '4t, 'M and *M.

* -,Ji*.?£ •*• "*£* mttt •* • l t w < * •* " » CesBtry iBlr al
X Freehold Raceway tamnw aad Saturday. The peay with the
; amstt Milky wlU he featared 1a the mlalalare Mir7rac* la he

iMMoa the trotting track. Other race* ar* slated, along wMk
: . . • '» M; c»B n> assistant coach at Rumson high school, to proud ef his
Vncl* Freddy Qulnn of Freehold, The formtr mayor st ths county *t*t
hufled a nine-Inning, no-hlt, no-run ball game just N y*ar* age last
;Frldsy. It wss sgalnst Leonardo high school and Freddy wen ths en-
counter. »•©. After all thts* years, the f«rmtr/w*yor hasn't lost his
love for baseball. If you think he has, just ttil>lm th* It. Lsuls Car-

.dinal* are a bunch of bum*. If you don't do It In a kidding mannir, Mr,
you d better duck,

4*e Proksa of tke Atlantic Bedntag Driver M**aNtB pro.
; gram, now working la tkl* ana with high ethos! stadeals, waa
' onto B bMhHbnll plater before his logs began •> creak. A

£ r a!!!!L*i! f c .? l l M l '"•"• m rMUMylvaata way, ke ptayed wMk
UwFlttaburgh Plratee eeurl Iram which M d th* Hsrtem Olske
Trotters scsrrtess for one period befere tht gam* wss celled

' - ^*?*"** - * riot, IncKtentsjhr, ks love* tang apeoekaatt
f ? £"•..!!• J1* IS*!"* • " • by BVB aanm ef Roderick Perry,

, who ke think* will bo ev*a ksttsr than Mitt Umpb*N al Plate.
M d aadOlympic fame, Joe certainly had tatsaieii hi* track
Muad when he and* 'em that good. Jack Deutach, a psrtatr
In rrlmo In chmk ng pupil* with is*,'I* a g*H eathMlast and
ke hrads fer the links Just as soon as school Is eat
Clwrllo Allaire, aklpper of Lightning Magic and ertw mtmbtr* Bob

Wood and Red Gordon ar* going to trsll Magic te Telsds fer th* helldsy
w**htnd where they'll rat* on U k t Brit. Oordon and Alltlrt are
co-owners and ce-tiulldir* or th* c r a f t . . . Loultt and Gtorg* Worthily
ar* proud owntr* of a n*w Penguin, th* "Jolly Roger" . , . Ar* th* ft-
male Lyon sklpptrs as good s i ths msls Howl* pilot* T Sslly Lyon rt-
wtillv copped th* huge silver Reusslll* nowt, snd just to hup It In tht
family, But got h*r hooks en (he prlit by winning th* spring Ptnguln
" • ' - i snd will receive th* bowl Saturday, ~ Th* Lyon family has Iht

Shore Conference Track Champions After Annual Meet

Athletei in the series of pictures wire caught by the earn-
ers during action and after the victors were awarded medals
for their efforts in the annual track and field meet sponsored by
the Shore Conference. In the upper photo at loft, are Red
lank high school's champion freshman relaysrt who copped the
special freshman ralay race. Holding their medals, left to
right, are Joe Ellison, Ted Schloosser, Gil Davis and Sam Ragl.
In upper right photo, Bob Aumack of Rumson, right, is caught
going over a high hurdle in the event in which he took first

Others art Jim Crawford of Point Pleasant, left, and
Bob McArgol of Matawan. Lower left, Bruce Goodwin of Rum-
son was caught breaking the string in the 100-yard dash in
which he tied the old Conference record with e 10.1 clocking.
At lower right, John "Putt Putt" Noonan, Bulldog ace, hits the
string after running away with the 110-yard run in 2:01.1. A
few of the officials in the photo are Jud Evens of Matawan,
Stan "Toughio" Beker of Keyport, and Coach Tom Phipps of
Red Bank, extreme right.

Atalanta Gets
Top Weight
In Colonial 'Cap

CAMDSK — Darby Dan farm's
Atalanta, heroine of the Black Hel-
en Handicap In Florida this past
winter, Is hlghweight among 38
fitet IIIIIM and mares who have
been nominated for the 120,000
addtd Colonial Handicap, closing
day fixture at Garden State Park
Saturday.

Racing Secretary M. C. "Ty"
Shea has given the daughter of
Count Fleet
pounds. This

top Impost of 124
speedster haa been

the esatnet of consistency this se-
mester, winning six of her nine
tries, Including her most recent
outing here. -.

Jo* W. Brown's Parading Lady,
winner of th* recent Correction
Handicap at Jamaica, I* next In
line with 12S pounds. In the Cor-
rection, - Parading Lady defeated
Atalanta, among others.

Mrs. John W. Hanes1 Devilkin
gets In the Colonial with an impost
ef 110 pounds. The fleet daughter
of Devil Diver has been to 'the
races but once this year, but last
year finished in the mutuel money
on 14 out of 20 trta. Including sev-
en victories. Included In her list of
lMtt triumphs were the Capra and
Comely Handicaps at Empire City.

One of the unknown quantities
In the Colonial' la Jack Odom's
French-bred Gold Cup. This will
mark the first time the daughter
of Golden Cloud will have per-
formed on American soil, but her
o v e r s e a s accomplishments, and
smart training moves appear to
warrant the IIS pounds assigned
by Secretary Shea.

Also In with 1U pounds I* 8. G.
Miller'* Bob's Betty, who may be
the sunprls* paresl in the field. The
six-year-old mare wa* a scant neck
behind Atalanta In an overnight
event here, and has been well up
in all her tries this year.

J. C. Brady's Landmark and
Aphelm stable's Jacodema each has
bsen glvtn 117 pounds.

Th* featherweight in the field Is
Blco Stable* Level Sands with 108
pounds.

Cub Scout Loop
Opens Season

SHREWSBURY TOWNSHIP —
Vail Homes, newest entrant in the
county Cub Scout loftball league,
emtrged a strong contender In the
northern division by winning its
first two gome* against tough op-
position, The opening win w*s a
tightly pUytd shutout over Little
Bllvtr, 14, and list wtek Vail
Horn** defeated Fair Haven, VL

Rumson,. defending champion,
epentd Its schedule Friday by wal-
loping an Inexperienced Shrewsbury
nine, SM. Shrewsbury had already
fallin a victim to Fair Haven in
It* opener, 2I«. '

Rumson, trailing 1-1 after th*
first Inning) turatd on the power
In the third tram* with fight runs
snd ran up lit tun* whlla buttlm
around two and s half tlinti In the
fifth Inning, Every playor on th*
squad was used and alt IT of them
got at l«a*t on* hit, Bob Leo and
Richie Tnw*ra led Rumaon with
thrt* apltcc Ken Sutton And Joey
Clayton homerod for Shrewsbury,

Rumaon Is *t Llttl* Silver and
Valt Home* flay* Hhrtwihury In
this w«k'<( action, Osmts *,r«
played Friday night* until June 12,
t h e n Monday* and ThurndAy*
thortiftui', After- completing n di-
vision hom« and homa milicdiile,
thi northarn Hum* will piny unti
gam* with tieh team In the south-
« • ieee,

Freehold, Matawan
Win Conference Meet

Huikiea Beat Out Rum$on by 12% Point*}
Cooduin Breaks 220-Yard Da$h Mark

highFreehold and Matawan
schools were victor* in th* Shore
Conference'* annual track and field
meet Saturday afternoon at the
Red Bank high school athletic field.

The Colonials breesed home In A
division among group II schools
with 41 3/5 points, while Matawan
Huskies bossed B division In group
I competition with 69% points.

Freehold piled up a good margin
over Its nearest rival, Neptune, as
the Fliers finished In the runner
up position with 24 1/10 points.
Rumson was Matawan's nearest
rival, the Bulldogs chasing th*
champions right down t o th* wire,
totaling 47 points.

New Marks Made
New records were established and

one waa tied when Bruce Goodwin
proved hla speed in copping the
220-yard dash with a 21.4 time. This
clocking erased the previous stand-
ard of 22.8 held Jointly by Al Mor-
gan, Manasquan; Viron Jones, Nep-
tune, and Ed Hampton, Freehold.

Goodwin's speed was also demon-
strated In the century when the
Bulldog flash dashed the 100 yards
in 10.1 to tie the record shared by
Jones and Dick Clements of Toms
River. Bill Hewlston, Manasquan,
won the A'division century event
and he also bettered the mark. He
was timed In 22.4 to beat, the old
record of 22.8.

Bob McArgel, Matawan, was also
In the record breaking group when
he won the 180-low hurdle* In 21.1
to crack the old mark of 31.1 which
was held by Larry Snow of Toms
River. Walt Freeman of Freehold
cracked the 12O-hlgn hurdle record
with a clocking of 15.8.

Freeman Taagtet
Freeman might havs been a dou-

ble winner and a double record
breaker If he Hadn't tangled with
a hurdle In th* 120 high hurdle*.
The Freehold freshman was out In
front and taking th* Jumps In a
good stride when h* fouled up on
the next to lait hurdl* which al-
lowed hi* opponent* to duh.by.

The meet produced thrt* double
winner* in Goodwin, Hewlaton, who
won tha 100 and th* HO In the A
division, and Milton "Sweetboy"
Morrl* of Red Bank, whs took th*
high jump and then tied Charll*
Parham for the pole vault title.

Rumson scored five first place* In
B division. Ooodwln scored two,
John Noonan won th* S80-yard run
with morn I hen enough to spare,
Edgar Von Gehren won the high
jump nml Bob Aumaek copped th*
120 low hurdle*,

Red Bank finished third In A
division with 90 points, Ukeweod,
Toms River, Manasquan snd Mid-
dletown finished In that order.

Keyport won third place In B
division with Point Pleasant finish-
ing In the last spot with snly U\i
points.

"A" DIVISION
Point Mtiititlnm

Pint, I'rrahnM. 41 ••»! U, NtntUM,
l/IO td R i H d Ml 4U.,,Uk.-

It I / Id

Pint, I'rrahnM. 41
34 l/IOi td, Rni Hand,
wmul, IT a-ai Ath, Tumi
«lh M M II !M

»! U, Nt
Ml 4U.,,
Rlvtr, It
7 MMM

mo.Vsrd 'Oaih-W«B k»

. ... MnwItMn
Tlm.- l l , l ,

I by Mawltnon
W *Jf;>I M< Harvey (Nil
(M, Tlm.-lliH, (Br>tki

ht Van Not* <»>I

(Msn,
4lh, I'stmn
re?«ril;

»»0.Y«iil Hunr-Weit liy KcUrt ( N h
Jil, Jijmliun l , ) | til, Aniivnum (TK i

Hi.rv;LyiiBr5;o

(LI: 4th, Richter (TR).
(New record).

IS* Low Hurtle*—Won .
(TR); 3d, Dotta (RBI; Id, . . » • • » .
(PI; 4th, Freeman (F>. Time—21.1.

Tint—1S.S.

kr BkhUr
Nauthton

(Breaks rteord).
Dlicuii—Won by Jickwn (N): Id.

Borodunovlch <F>; td. Ceok <F); 4th,
Kartells. Dlitsnce—18K' 1*H'Y

Shot Put—Won bj Borodunovlch (F)i
2d. Kroon (LI: Id. lUrtelta (RB); 4th.
Vnughan (Middle.). DUUnee—4»' l»%".
(New record).

Javelin—Won by'Sehultheli (M): Id.
Neal (L); Id, Jatkion (N); 4th. Ran-
aey (N). Dlatanee—1*4'.

Broad Jump—Won by Dlgalyo (M);
2d. H. Payne (L); Id. Dotta (KB); 4th.
Shaw (Ml. Olitance—21' 5".

Hlih Jump—Won by Morria (RBI:
Id, Ramiey (N); tie for third amonc
Cook (F). Kroom (LI. Shaw (M). Har.

r (N>), Rlehter (TR. Height—5* II".
M i Vault—Tie between Parhim (Ft

and Morrle (RB)
Ranlero (TR),
Helfht—1*' I".

-B" DIVISION

for Id
•Roach

between
N

Point Standing!
atawan. It Hi Id. RuaiMn.Flrat, Matawan, I tHi Id.RuaiMn. 47:

Id. Keyport, Hi 4th, Point Pleaunt,

1H-Yar« Dash—Won by
(Rli td. MeQuarrle (Ml; Id
R) 4 h M (M) T

(Rli
R)l

(B

Goodwin
Bennett(Ml; Id. e n n m

(M). Tiae—11.1

Da
td. MeQua
4th. Meeraa

oualii record).
IM-Yard Deih-Won »y Goodwin

(R)i Id. Me8u«rrie (Ml; »d. Bennttt
(R): 4th,
(N

leQuarrie
Bhetraa (M). Tlae—11.4.

lew record).
4«*-Vard Run—Won by Wataoa (PP):
I, Barnaide (R) i M. Von Oekrta (R) i
h. Brown (PP). Tia«—ll.l. '
tit-Yard Run—Won br Noonaa (R):

Id, Ca"«Ptl«nu(M>i M. Danldi (M);
4th. Meddea (M>. Time—1:11.1.

Mile Run—Waa by W. Rail (K); M.Mil* RunWoa by W. all
Hauwr (M): Id. Orr (M)j 4th
tian (PP). Time— J:»7.S.

I l l Hlih Hurdles—Woa br

WBftflfe
<M):
Ml

K); M
Bkana-

M. Crawferd ^»P);<M): Id. CrawCer
Ml: 4th, lalaea

(New record).

J3X
1.1.
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s
(R). PlatsHiaa i i f ff

tor il.*,^""--W-"-^- l t l*M- '*-»' *
(Rl. VonQ

ManasquaM Cops
Croup II Tide

MANASQVAN - M a a s s a u s n
hgh school uatMttd Ited Baak
high school aa Shore Ceafersaes
group II champion* Friday after-
noon whtn the Bltf Bhi* took th*
till* by mapping down Tern* Rlvtr,
•-1, en the high school flild her*.

Th*. championship was th* first
en* for Coach Jack Ickelltngtr'*
•chool sines I M . M a n a s q u s n
clinched the bunting by chalking up
nine straight victories without a
setback,

rrank Havlland was on ths hill
for the new kingpin* of th* elreult
snd notohtd hi* sixth win el th*
campaign. Havlland gave th* In-
dian* only two hit*, fanned twe bat-
ter* and walked thr**,

The victor* peeked away at th*
visiting nlnt, gtttlng twe run* In
tht flrat and adding slngts marker*
In th* second, third, sixth snd i*v-
•nth framu, Th* only wtte bat*
blow was smacked by Orsgor of
Toms Rlvtr, who conntcttd fer
both of thfl Indians' hit*, ,

Mana«quan computes Iti schedule
thin w«(li,

Michigan mat* boxtr* hsv* won
nlni nillenal colltglit* beilnf
titles.

DowWs Double
Gives Casey Nine
4-3 Triumph

Red Bank Catholic
DefeaU Trenton
In Nine Innings

TRENTON — Coach Joe Bolger'e
Red Bank Catholic high school
baseball nlnt racktd up It* seventh
straight win Friday afternoon be-
hind the chucking of hill ace Tom
Farrell, who wa* credited with
nipping Trenton Catholic, 4-3.

To win this one, the Casey* were
forced to break a 3-3 contest In a
tilt that required two extra frame*.
Bill Dowltn, who ha* been clout-
Ing at a terrific pace In the paat
few contest*, cam* through again
for th* Oretn and Oold nine when
he slapped out a double In the
winning frame.

Trenton wtnt out front with two
markers In th* fourth Inning, but
the Casey* came back with a thru-
run cluster In th* fifth, before the
hem* club knotted the count with
a lone tally In the seventh.

The Cssaya. scored their three
runs after Bob Sckert opened the
frame with a single. Jerry Vltelll
reached first on an *rror and
George Saxenmtyer then lined out
a single to aeor* Ecktrt. Dowltn'*
long fly chased home ViteUI, who
made third. After Afrleano, running
for fiax«nmsy*r, wa* forced, Far-
Mil cam* through with a hit to
•cor* Dowlsn.

In the ninth with two out, th*
Casey* rallied. Joe Drlseoll man-
aged to get on with a walk, thm
Dowltn cam* through with his pow-
erful double to chess over th* win-
ning asarker.'

Farrell ws* Ugged for tv* hits
and had all ef his trouble from the
Trenton hitting departmsnt from
Vine* K*lty, who collected four hit*
In four hikes to the rubber. The
lanky Casty hurltr also *xctll*d
st the plate, getting three for four
In th* ten-hit attack by th* Bel-
germm.
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Casey Nine Defeats
St. Mary's Twice

Red Bank Catholic Club ProteeU
Clean Slate With 5-0, 64 Wins

George Ferguson
Fires One-Hit
Tilt to Win, 5-1

Long Branch Nine
Halu Phippunen
On Local Diamond

George Ferguson, th* mainstay of
bong Branch high Khool'* pitch-
ing' staff, fired a on* hitter against
Coach Tom Phlpp*' squad Friday
afternoon to, half the Buccaneers,
6-1, on the Red Bank athletic field
diamond.

Ferguson not only tamed tht Red
Bank batters but he went to work
with his bat on Buck chucker Bob-
by Reward, slapping out three hits
In three times at the plate. ,

Bud Dupree, Red Bank high
school'* home run hitting receiver,
clouted the only hit off v Ferguson
when the tripled to the right field
fence to chase th* Bues' only mark-
er. Long Branch1 stored fir* with
a lone marker In the initial frame.
After Bobby Robinson struck out
on three straights pitches, Vince
Store, Green Wave keystone protec-
tor, clouted a triple to left field
and scored when Ralph Soldo threw
wildly to the plate.

The Brancher* scored a lone tally
in the fifth and then jumped on
Seward In the sixth chapter for
three runs. After Tom Nettle went
out swinging,' Ray Klnsey, Steve
Matthes, Flore and Kearney walked
to force in a run. Ferguson's third
tingle of the afternoon scored
Odloti, who ran for Matthes, and
Fiore.

The Bucs had a couple of •cor-
ing opportunities but th* batter*
failed to hit In the dutches. In the
first frame Red Bank had a pair
of runner* on the bags but Gene
Booth ended the frame watching a
third atrike go by. Again In the
third a run wa* cut down when
Dupree attempted to stretch his
triple Into a four bagger. .

Ferguson put the Bankers down
In order In tha final inning, fan-
ning Frank Acquaro, Seward and
Larry Wright. Acquaro was .bat-
ting for Booth snd Richardson
went to th* plate for Jim Richard-

SOUTH AMBOT-IUd Bank
Catholic's baseball team, with Ron-
nie Riddle on tht mound, defeated
St. Mary's of South Amboy, Mb
Thursday afternoon after Tom
Farrell stopped the same nln* with

ont-hltter Wednesday ef last
week to win a *0 encounter her*.

Rlddl* fanned ten and walked
four In the process of tossing a
two-hitter. < Th* pair of hit* off
Rlddl* were of th* "Texas ltagut"
variety, with • both being alngle*
clouted by Bob Sullivan la ths
first and fifth Innings.

Despite being held to a Mo ef
hit* th* Casey* pounded a pair ef
South Amboy chucktr* to score all
thtlr run* In th* steond inning.
Frank-Maloney opened th* frame
by rtctivlng a free ticket to first.
Jim fllgler was saft after a wild
peg by Pitcher Tom Malik. George
Saxtnmeyer fanned but whtn ths
catchtr dropped the ball he mad*
first and dashed for second a* Ma-
loney and Slgler scored. Nick
Panfen sent Saxenmeytr over th*
rubber with a double. Then after
Georgt Gill walked, Bill Dowlen
connected for a triple which tallied
Panfca and GUI.

In th* Wtdnuday encounter Far-
rell was backed up with his ens
hitter by nine hits by the Castys,
who shoved over marker* in th*
first, third and sixth chapter*. .

Bob Vail pounded out th* only
hit against Farrell, who fanned 14
batters and walked only two In a
brilliant ptrformance.

Bill Dowlen, who ha* been swing-
ing a heavy bat In the lat*-**sson
stages, sparked th* attack with a
pair of kite, with a two-run cir-
cuit blow featuring the contest la
the sixth Inning.

Red Bank Catholic chased Bob
Conroy, who storied tor St. Mary's
after only two and two-third* In-
ning* of work.

son.
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Rlchardeon* rf. ......
•••Wrisht
Scettl, cf. ..
W.beter. If.
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Reblnion. Ib.
•gt.v. Mattb**
Ttrsauia. ef.
Flore, |b.
Knrney. rf. —
Feriuion. p
Bruno, cf., tb
D'Ambres*. Ib.
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•Walked tor RaMattt la Ita.
"Fanned for Bo*U in ftk.
•••Fanned fer Riebardaaa In Ttk.

Red Bank : * * 1 * * * •—1
tons Branch „ .„. I M • I I

Three-bale Mitt—Flere, Dupn*. g_.
Jt by Bewara I. by Ferntaa I. Ra.._

on balla e t Bewanl T. e t Ftrsotoa I.
Uatplne—ZaatptlK Pa»lab.

The Great Moto
Slated Tonight

ASBURT PARK — Th* Great
Mete, ex-Japan*** Saato wrestling
champ, will bo out for Ma second
straight win at ths Convention hall
tonight when ho tangles with the
QoMm Terror In th* feature boat
of a thro* card aaat show hare.

Moto'* appearance before occu-
pation forces In Japan daring the
pott war period was ths reason fer
hi* coming to thto eountry te par-
Uelpats In ths grappling gams.

Ths Golden Terror In hto laat
match at
galnod a
ever Lu Kim.

The aamMaal heat will faatara
a tag team match ta which Ouy
BrunetU aad JeeTangare will saaet
Chuck Morgan and Jack DiUen.

' matoh, tha Can-
r*ppl*DkkStepp

err n
the Convention
controversial

last
kail

J

In ths opening
sdlanAngtlwIUg
if Chicago.
Proceed* from ths bouts win be

turned ever to the Aabar* Park
V.M.O.

Orioles Pace
Seaboard Circuit

The' leabeard dlvlatea ef the
Moameuth Couaty Uttle Mane la
btlag passd by th* Fair Mav»a
Orietoarwhe have akalkad up three
straight victories In early **a*ea
plsy. Th* latest win turned la by
th* Oriole* was as M triumph
ovar Ked ftak »ha ea th* Pslr
MavsR diamond last w**h,

Aftsr the flrst laalag prednsad
a rua fer saeh ahtb, The Orlelse
•ma-ran sutbursr to vwrae up
aipledad la the M*aad wfth a

IB ethtr eontMU, M. J a m s
Hawks swamped Ihrawebarr, « •
>, la a centast aa AssimbfyauR
Alfred N, B*adl*»ten's fl*M IB
fhrewsbHry laturday, Ths wlnnir*
snjoysd two big Inning*, saerlag
SSVSB la tb* fourth ehapter sad
fivs la id* stath. Tha Hawks got
staried on their saarlBg sprss la
th* second frssM whaa a trie ef
talllca w*r* ehastd ov*r th* rubbir,

Tha Had lank Ilka aeerid It*
first vleiory la th* circuit Saturday
whtn tha » h a chalked up a M
victory evtr th* Uttl* Sllvir
Reeksts. Th* vletei* lumpsd sut
front IB th* Urtt Inning with thr*e
run* snd added a Ion* tally IB
Ihi sixth,

Mr Osllahad III Is en* ef two
her*** to *lra thrn wlaam ef la*

Haatuaky, Owe» ,u

GUI.

BSD BANK CATROUC
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St. Mtry'e

14 « .
_• a n M* a—s

no tie «—a
TaiM-btae'

*l* 4. Malik I. Bita of Malik. I In t

stett-vaii.11*****
BSD. BANK CATBOUC '

GUI. tb ._ ._ .„ ._ I •

ss5«St h • •-•"'
MUI*. a*
Farr*fl.

* •
iti lit i—a
it* it* e-e

•its *t C*n-
Strwk *«t by
Betas *a ball*

. » I. OtaM*
Utaetrtsi Car-

Lake wood Cops
S. C. Golf Crown

LAKSWOOD — Touriag t h * l r
kaaas llaks, Lak*wead high sskeel'a
gaiter* wsa ths aaaual Sh*r* C M -
f*r*ac* golf tourasaMat by a tfcree-
etrek«"aMMlB Thursdsy at the
Lakowood Country club ceurss.

Tht Plntra totaled low seer* ef
Mt to alp Ited Baak high sehoera
•elf team, which wound up with a
Ml total.

Beb Dawssa Ud th* victor* with
a 4MS-H, with ttaaloy P*lk*y
aeatlag th* arat but aeara wrth a
M on a Mir ef We.

Rea Cbo«u*tt* lad tha Sue-
eaasir goiters with aa M aa a tt
going out sad a 41 *MBlag kosM
OB th* ba«k ala*. Hal PhUUpi waa
thrss strekoj btklBd his ttaauBato
withaoMt* of 4M*-»t,

Fain Saataaltlle ef Ntptuna trs«
lew STOM seor* la tb* tourney, with

went eut la M aad eaas* baik wttkMt
a 41.

LMIIWOOB

UONADDO
Al Tirrajisva 41.41- I I
OetCH KtVtllkl „ IMI— III
l»hnj»tk» .„, 4MI-IM
Rtr TtnMtfa ,, ,» ll.ta— ] |

Ml
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Branchers Hand
Casey Nine
First Defeat

George Ferguaon Hurls

One Hitter to Rap

Parochial*, 1<M>
LONG BRANCH - B e d Bank

CathoM high seheeVs baatba.!! team
•'—tka shore's only u M N t M elub
tor matt of the H U H - h a d it elean
elate marred Monday afternoon
when Loag Branch whitewashed
the Casey*, 104 en the Green Wave

Field Day at Rumson Country Day School

Oeorg* Feruguaon, Oreen Wave
chuckar, waa responsible for Bur-
ring thi Caaeya* undefeated record
when he excelled on the hill, firing
a one-hitter at the parochial nine.
Ferguson fanned 14 and walked
on ŷ one batter,in his seven in-
nlngs.

Long Branch backed up its twirl-
sr-hla mates collecting It hits
which resulUd In a trio of runa In
each of the flrst and third Innings,
two la the fourth aad single mark-
ers la the fifth aad sixth frames.

Tom Farrell, the shore's leading
hlttlng-pltcher, beat out an Infield
hit to second to-spoil a no-hit, no-

• run tilt tor Ferguson. . ,
Ronnie Riddle, on the mound for

the Cateys, waa the (oaer. He had
. most of his trouble from Eddie

Bruno, who collected three hits in
four trips to the plate. Jim Kear-
ney, Charlie D'Ambrese and Fergu-
son jumped on the Casey chucker
for two hits apiece. .

LONG BBANCR
AIM

•run*. Ik., ef. . . . . . . 4

• Kaarsesv rf. «•-•....... 4
• F a r s w a s n , p . .*.••«>••.>..«»....>..•..>.. • 4
W«ella» IrV . . . . . . . . . . . . « I

latttta, «. - - . - . . . . e
' Klawr. u .'. I

Taraatol. ef. • . . - . 1
BaMMon I k . . ' . . . . . •
•Matthae - - . 1
"Osiettl' e

1UM> BAM CATaOUC
II 11

Olll, Ik .
Briaeall, Ik,............ .....
owl«i, If, .....
amti, ft. V.V3™!™.
[ajdjajajjjevf f # „

gMMja»;"i.:":rz
Paafan, ef. ..........
TitelU, ta. . _ — _ - . . _ .

w MI |
._....!"'. t

. . . . . . .M . 1

.......... 1
••.......;• 1
............ 1

z :. i
. .*M.'M*«O 1

Tha 27th annual field day of tha Rumion Country Day tcHool wa» hald Saturday at tha
athletic fiald, Ridg* rd., Rumion. In tha top photo ara tha runnari In tho tanior 50-yard daih.
They ara, laft' to right, Carol Ann Itch, Sydney Waud, Elvira Schilda*, Elizabeth Beardilay,
David Halt* and Whitney Axoy. Center photo ihowt tho beginneri in tha 30-yard dath.
Runners, loft to right, aro Theodore LeVan, Holly Seuddor, Nancy Lontho, John Millar, Suian
loyd and April Ferrii. lottom photo thowi tho SO-yard daih of tha junior evsnt. Partieipanti,
(aft to right, ara Donald Spurdle, Andrew Callan, Marilyn Bergan, Jean McClintock, Richard
VraaUnd, Patra Murray and Dorothy Viator. »'••»«; £$i**v,..^«*

Middletown Nine
dips Tigers

ATLANTIC HMHLAlfDa-Coaeli
Rosy Ftan'a Tigers gave tka MM-
dletewa tewmihlp Lien basibaJlirs
a.',mg> taatel before; ttaliaM
aaally wan. M, aa flfonaB'a Me-
morial aeM VMeey altattataa.

Coach Anile Trues** alae taak
the early lead with a five-m out-
bunt la tha aeeead iaataf aad a
three-run fourth frame to go out
front, M.

Tka game turned eat ta ee a. hit-
ting tattle laatead of a» eld-
faahleaod attakoif dual. Middle.
town Mattat Tiger hurting far II
•Hit, wbjto Atlaatle Hlfhlaade bom-

« . Oanagkor waa the - - -
Uaa fcwler. He eame a* U awt awt
» fire otatteA by tha Tigers la tka
abrtk iraaa after they had eeored
few naa Inihat laalag. The home
team eeered Me wa and he4 the
•atemtkt tyiag runa ea the aaeks,
bat Oallagkar eaded tha frame and
left the reason stranded.

The Liana atored five runs ta the
second ahapter aa a result of. Jemi
Trama'a triple, a fair Of art bats-
n n u l i aseeni three bagger,
this time by Jim •chuMhels.

Atlantic HUktaads raJlled la tka
ttottem of the fiftk tar tear raae
H7»lMl«byBUllIeafd atrlpla
by Bob toMwti, ft wa&t* Taay
Vaao, a trim by Jim tayder a*d
BavaTwTMfa anflle.

Monmouth County American Legion
Junior Baseball Schedule for 1953

. RUT HALT
At Itaee-Mader. J— a

A^%KW.£N..r.
W t l l l M I Bmiwh—Oikhurit.
U»t Bt**ek—Metawu.
Bed Beak—Mwtun

Attary Park—W.it Lena; Branca,
Bataar—L»( Branek,
Oakaant—Keftane.
Matawaa—a4 Baak.

18
Brantk.

Park.

kiatewM—Oakhurtb
J«"e I*

Mpu».
Hlihlend*.

f
Ue

Park.

ae—Belaar.ar.
UMiaeBelaar.

». fark—UM Irauk.BnaeS-AUuitie Hlshltnit.
_TWra4ir. Mr aOekkurat—By».

Be4*Beiik-!A4kurr Park.
AUeatie MiahleBdi—Nepiunf.

Betaar—Bre. ' :
»kMf Pirk—Oekkunt.
l a u v a A t l a a t l e H l k

h

ich.

% L
Maae

AlHi

—EM Baak.

ALT
M ie

.aitkluei.
Briranch,

. J . . Mendar. Ayf. a
Red Bank—Bjrt.
Mataman—Meiitune.
Oakkurat—Long Branek.
WMt Lonit Branek—Bclmar.
Atlantis Hlihlandt—Atbur; ParV.

Tkuredar, A.f. a
Natawan—In
ReJ Beak—Oakhurat.
Belmtr—Ntptun*.
Lens Branen—Aekurr Park.
Atlantic Hlshlandi—W«t Lani Branek.

M A la
O»khuritB»t.
Matairan—Btlnar.
Aabury Park—Red Bank.
Neptune—Atlantic Hlchlandn.
W«t Long Braneh—U>n« Branch.

Tk«re4a|r. Ai>|. U
Rrtnir—B;«.
Oakkurat—Aakurjr Park

m&sffz

Buc J.V. Squad
Trounced, 9-0

LONG BRANCH-Coach Franl
West'* Long Branch J. V. baiebal
aggregation trounced Red Bank'
Junior varsity, »-0, last week in
conteat here.

Tha Oreen Wave scored all
ts runs in the flrst five frame

and then were held scorclea* Jn th
illth chapter.- Stan Van Dyk(
Brancher shortstop, belted the onl
estra base blow of the conteat,
double. Fenclll, Aschcttino a
Bryant connected for the three Re
Bank bits.

RED BANK JV

m&sfftz
Loot Branch—-Ntptunt.Casey J.V. Nine
Walloped, 15-2

IONO BRANCH—Long Branch's
junior varslety bueball nine rapped
the Casey J. V., 19-2, Monday after-
noon on tho Branchers' diamond.
Along with 10 hits the Oreen Wave
profited on a doaen walks handed
out by Casey chuckers.

RED BANK CATHOLIC IV
AB R H

Afrlelnno, If., p. .'.... 2 I
Cruy, Ib a
Dousherty, cf. 2
Wilson, cf
Wood, rf
Oowd, 5b
Cook, e
Johnson, p.
Hern, Ib
Bytne, as.

LONG BRANCH JV

Grailano, at
MOGM,
Bkatt», rf.
Rento, rf.
Inpellto, cf.
Binder, cf.
Mtiaa. c
Traun'tano, c
CnHyn, tb
Wolf tea. Ik. ..........
Lucls. If
SiKarle, If.
Cilhan, p.

AB

II II II
Uni Branch IV I 11 I I 1/ »—It
RB Catholie JV I I I 1 I I— I

T«e.ksie kit—Rtate, MIU e« Jekata*
I in 1 M innlnn, Attlane I la •',« la
nlnn. Struck cut *r Ollk t h

ATUM1M BlOBLAwi* B' "

HIMM Hoffawni NIM ,
Ibhi Keyport, 84

IOVTH AMBOT-HaroM Maff-
rnu high Mhoel rinaai Xeyoart,
M, Maiidty In a 9rau« I Mare
Cenftftaae eneauntir hen.

The CMyiraara trapped up the
latut With a Nva^un mitbust fa the
fifth tanlRf altar trailing the flea
HaldaiB. o * at the sai ef tour «M
eae-half tmlaga ef play,

Hoffmen's rally came ea few
singlet, • hit hatter, a eaertftee and
a walk. Twa home run* were
clouted In the caatett, Oaiaiea Da*
vino tar Xeypert aad Beb Muaek
for Heffaun,

The tatt hiavMwslght ehamplen*
ihlp bare hnuehlas fight esiurred
July I, IMf, between John U iulll-
van and Jake Kilrala. fiulllvBB
wen aftir TI rauRdt,

ITS TIME
-*OR YOUR tOAT

TO GIT GOING!
Get your complete outfitting luppllis ot New Jiriey'* forcjost
Marine .Supply HOUM, IverfiMni you need te att your boat
nady tar tht wtttr, li te be found unoer one reef at The

^ v i tv AtM* • 1 *̂M»
Alw*y$ Pkniy 0/ Ftu Parking

C m ki fw ytw fm TMt Trtto

Jh foaimcutl Shaft
24 Wharf Avenue Red lank «S7«0 I

rtnelli, ef.
Ikea. 2b,

AinetUno, Jb.
leda, t
(Hhn, rf .
Iryant. ••

FuriaU. If.
Vrliht, Ik
lammoad, p.
lancer. l>.

•on, 2b
ard. rf.S»»L.._.

•Maidl
I

LONG BRANCH JV

AB R
. s

i
I

2
1
t
1

1

22

AB R

2
2

Van Dyke, ••
lolden, Ib.
Iradley. If. ..'.
lore, cf. '....:..
fattkea, e., Sb
laneleld. Ib
jonzo, rf., Ib :
IcCuire, 2b _
)an!els, p
Pomainl. Jb
louno, If

Boyer. cf
Lnkowlti, c.
Graniero, rf
LcbeheM, rf

•Hied aut for Hammond In 3th.
Bed Bank JV i i i I M t
.Lena Branch JV ! I ! 2 1 I > -

Pom Clark Snaps
Wall Oval Mark

WALL TOWNSHIP—Dick Dcvii,
Manasquen, and Cliff Riggott,
Windsor, Conn., hit the winner1!
ircle in Saturday night's combined
tock car-midget program held at

Wall stadium. Davis notched hie
irst feature win of the aeiuon In
he 25-lap stock event and Rlg(ott
opped a flrtd of 14 midgets to

grab the checkered flag.
The stock car main event waa a

wild effair with 34 cars. Pete La
ance, Spring Lake, led until

Richie Hall, Toms River, stalled
is auto between the third and

'ourth turns. Competition was halt
d, and after the restart Bill Mc-

Carthy pi Runuon jumped Into the
front of the.pack.

La Vance and 'rankle Schneider,
Lambertvllle, locked together in
ront ot the grandstand, spun
hroufh the Infield and roared on
o the track at the aecond turn.

They slipped behind and McCarthy
xtended his margin.
Bill Chevalier, winner of two fea<

urea at the oval thia season,
kiddett on the back stretch near

the mid point of the race. Hla car
landed - on it» roof but Chevalier
climbed out unhurt.

Davis, Lenny Brown and Sam
Malach closed in on McCarthy and
with live laps to go Davis slipped
out front. He stayed there but Mc-
Carthy finished a close second.
Brown was third, Malach fourth
and Schneider fifth,

The 25-Iap midget feature was
started three tlmee, A tangle be-
tween the flrst and aecond turns
stopped the event. Then on the

estart Scott Bayer cracked the
fence coming out of the. aecond
turn. His midget bounced into the
air, landed on its wheels and Boyer
hopped out.

A track record was broken In the
second stock car heat when Tom
Clark, Eatontown, shattered the
mark set by Davis Oct. > last year.
Clark's time was 2:M.M. The old
record was 2:80.63.

La Vance, who overturned his
auto in competition earlier this
aeaaon, waa presented a "flip" tro-
phy by Doris Newton, stadium pub-
licity director.

RESULT*
MIDGETS

Fint Heat—1* L>|»
Fred Meeker, ralrleld, Conn.
Tom MerrlVen, Baltimore, M4.
Charlie Miller, Alleitewn, fa,
Time—2;tl.»J.

Second Heat—II U p *
Cliff Rltsotl, Wlndior, Conn.
RMI Sn>a>r, Baltimore, M4,
Carl Miller. Trenton.
Time—1:1 l.H.

Third H M t - t e t a i l
Bill Reid, Baltimore, Md.
Joe Siabo, Waodbridte.
Scott B o w . Bronx, N. Y.
Time—2:15.41.,

Mateh Race—J Lapp
Fred Maektr,
Cliff RiSS.lt.
Tom Merriken.
Time—!:!!.«».

Feature Event—2} L»r»
Cliff Rieiott.
Fred Meeker.
Charlie Miller.
Carl Miller.
Will Rnrdor.

Time—None.
STOCKS

rirat Heat—10 Late
Parker Bonn, Freehold.
Charlie Muaeatal, Belaiar.
Charlie Blrdiall. Felat Pleasant.
Time—2:11.11.

Second Heat—It Leoe
Tom Clark, Red Bank.
l>n Brown, bambertirlllt.
Bill Ckevaller, SarravlUe.
Time—5:5».8J.

Third Heat—II U a e
Al Pomponlo, Ukewooa",
Frankle Schneider, Lambertville.
Dick Davle, Manaaauan.
Time—2:52.H.

Conaolation—12 U c i
Bill Hall, Tome River.
Jerry Bennett,
Ern Streeta, Wllmlmton, Del,
Time—t-M. 14.

Feature Event—II Laps
Diek Davll.
Bill McCarthy Red Baak.
U n Brown, Uakartvllle.
Sam Malaeh, Eaat Ora*fe.
Frankla RekaeMtr.
Time—Mone.

Kennel Club
Schedules Show

RUM8ON — The 23d annual dog
•how of the Monmouth County
Kennel club will be held Sunday,
June 14, at Rumaon Country club,
a »how hold each year for the
benefit of the Monmou'.h Memorial,
Fitkin and Illverview hospitals.

Several wcll-knowa judEcs are
scheduled ;o pas.t on entries in all
popular breeds and rare breeds at
well. AmonR them will be Miss
Greta HUger of Freehold. Miss Hil-
gcr i« a veteran breeder and ex-
hibitor of miniature ninnchers and
will judge the toy breed*. For Mr».
William Arnott of Florham Park,
Madison, it will be the first time
she will steji into the ting aa a
Judge to look over a group of
hopeful English cocker exhibitors.
Mrs. H. Terrell Vanlngen, Green-
wich, Conn., a noted American
cocker apanicl breeder and judge
years ago, had her flrst Judging
assignment here at Monmouth and
will be.on hand this year to pass
on all varieties of the colorful
cocker spaniels.

will judge collies, Irish setters,
Shetland sheepdogs and others.
Lewis Worden, Jersey City, will
judge poodles, dachshunds, Dsber-
man pinschera, weimaraners and
other breeds. Arthur P. Bayne,
Rahway, will judge the popular
beagle hounds. For beagles and re-
triever* there will be a special field
trial class for any doga which have
run In an A. K. C. field trial or
match. Local beagle and i'ctreiver
enthusiasts arc Invited to exhibit
In these classes. Entries for the
show close Monday. Mrs. Alfred
Klnff, Jr., Bingham ave., Rumson,
will furnish Information on further
details of the show.

ATTENDANCE UP
CAMDEN - At the end of four

weeks of racing at Garden State
Park, the attendance was 34,036
in excess of the same period last
spring, 420,162 patrons turning out
for the sport, as compared with
3D5.126 during the first 20 days last
year. The attendance this spring
has increased 8.6 per cent with a
daily average of 21,458.

the Little Tigers of Princeton high
breeied through the single matches.
Tha doubles were called off due to
Inclement weather.

CASEY COVRTMEN LOSE
Red Bank Catholic's tennis squad

suffered a 3-0 setback on the bor-
Earl T. Adair, Pittaburgh, Pa., ough courts Monday afternoon aa

TIME TO XCCAP
OLD CHAP!

RID BANK
CUSTOM TIRI

1 ml. no. of Airport

Rid tank a-3404

LONO BRANCH - The Orson
Wave tennis team trimmed Free-
hold high school, 44), Monday af-
ternoon in a Central Jersey Ten-
nis league match en the eeurti
here. Eugene Flnhleetela ef the
Colonials was the only stubborn
racket awinger for tha visitors. He
took a 14-12 set from David D«an
in the middle set.

ov*rag« savings
of 21% on
auto IriMftaitc*

New Mm nwtmiitifM Attitut'i turn IHMHty
rat n tn ivbitant My Itu tAm tHut • / mail
SaTivtrr JwWnWt9tff IflaTHê sVffMw (VfHfslnfVef• ABWV lUawW

New Jereey'o new SecurityHsaaeaaiaeMty Law, you
can't afford to be without the adeauate protection
which Allitata'a new StreaaiUnai Illustrator
Policy gives you.

Allatate, the insurance coapaay founded by
Beam, Roebuck aad Co., ta famm far feet,
- fair claim settleawaU, nationwide asrvlee,
and an unusually high aereemtaga af reaawale
—the beat proof ef custetMr aatlafaetlaa,

Na wonder more than a aillloB aad a kalf
policynoldera depend on Allstate far arataetlea

aad aeeurity.
Without obligation, aee or phone your Allatata afaat.
He will give you full details about Alletata'e
1 many advantages. Get the facia today aid aava,

I t a r i . . . f«m*«ie far ••ttar valva

Yow'ra InOoad Mondi with,.'.

I * WWtt tfrttt h>mi KaeJ MBfc eVSII* mi eVIIII

•MM t, Mt Hvflk
II W«hki«tM ItfMf, RMfMM FiHMI RmMM M M I

tl Stvt, htl' A o*

AND
Roodmoster, Huffman, Cdsonp m •^••ittaiaiRiai^aBai B ^

A U t t t MUCTION—itlMCM, 24-WCN AN*
BiBMtt'/nl j<eaeriaiwir • / Cetera

Spttiil

$37.88
$39.77

SURF REELSSWF t MAT MM
QhM, SeM BeaakW, etc.

'2.88
$25.00«*taa.ts

MiWMIiSNWB
With Trebte

•WelWel wjaBJimsi^^

^ ' 1 1 . 8 8
NCNK ACCISSORBS

leaieihlnf aewl
delUtcui

hamburgera,

Wt Ratarvc HM RifM H LhuM QtwatHy- I p n l t * Tkra «-t»jfway
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SURF, FIELD AND STREAM
Timely Notes On The Greai Outdoors

BYSTEW VAJJVLIET

ABB TOP NEWS
Tho bif news

for tht salt water
v gportamcn along
•• the northern coast

ef Monmouth
. county la the ar-
f* rival of the spring

• miration of big
v* bull base. During
• the paft week be-
itireen 76 and 100
h e a v y stripers

J have beta chalktd
I up by - trollers

along the Bandy
gtew VanVlitt Hook area weigh-

in* up 44>4 lb*.
The iUh are located at the rip

tide at the point of the Hook on
the outgoing tide and on louth to
the guard gate at the main en-
trance to the Hook. However, they
are the raoit contrary, unpredict-
able, exasperating body of baa* we
have ever encountered. The reason
we know they are out there la
became this reporter has been prac-
tically living with them for the
put week, fishing the clock around
with nary a strike.

There are >uch great quantitiea of
bait in the form of mow bunkers
and herring that it l« almoit iro-
poi«lble to get them to strike •
trolled lure. -

It waj a thrilling aight as we
rounded the point of the Hook one
day last week aboard the Tookit
II, Capt. Ad Howland of Rumion,
in company with Dr. Manahan and
hi* son Bill of Red Bank. The rip
tide waa bunting with action both
in the water and in the air. Birds
were screeching and screaming and
dipping and under them big swirls
and splashes of flih could be aeen
In the water as hungry flnners tore
Into the schools of menhaden and
herring. They were so fast and
•avage that at first we thought
they were big bluei, but they turned
out to be big bats. An old line-
aider can move pretty quickly when
he is feeding on top bait.

There was a heavy sea running
in the "rip" and It was rough go-
ing and terribly thrilling as the
big fellows splathed all around
the boat. They would stun the
bait and grab it when it cam* to
the. surface.

This Is a true flsh story. We
have never seen anything like It
In all the years of fishing. We also
have Capt. Howitnd as a witness
to back it up.

It happened right along side of
the boat when a seagull dipped to
piek up a stunned herring. He
started to lift it Into the air when
suddenly a big striped bass charged
to the surface and grabbed the
herring tight out of tht bill of
tht gull _ ^

A small body of baas havt moved
Into tht South Shrewsbury river
at the Sea Bright and Ruauon
bridges. During the week an l!>i
pounder was caught trolling out of
Chris' landing, Sea Bright, along
with a number of sehoolstirs.
Striped bass fishing from the surf
la not producing. A few have bun
reported but they are mostly small
flsh.

HAYMOrK sUVn BOD AXD
omr CLOB

The newly formed Navesink
Xivtr Hod and Qua club announces
that it haa received an anonymous
cash prise of ISO which was con-
tributed by one of its members to
be turned over to tho Light Buoy
dub, an organisation of Mind ang-
lers, to be .used at tht club sees fit.

la the First Annual Pishing
Derby of the Navesink club thire
will be four classes! of competition,
namely: Oast No. 1, salt water
Ash caught from boat which Include
striped bass, MuefUh, weakflth, al-
bacore, tuna, fluke, bonita, black-
Ash, porgey and croaker.

Class Mo. 3. salt water flsh caught
In tidal waters or bays from a boat
or from bridge, striped bass, blue-
flsh. weakflsh and flounder.

Class No. t, salt water flih caught
from beach, striped bass, bluetsb
weakflsh and blackflsh.

Cists No. -4. fresh water Ash
caught in Monmouth and Ocean
county waters only, trout, smill
mouth blsck bass, large-mouth
buck bass and pickerel.

At the present writing Mrs. Wil-
liam fl. Prank of Shrewsbury holds
down the No. 1 and No. 3 positions
la tht striped bass division with
flsh weighing 34 and 3*tt pounds,
respectively.

pounding in your ears and the salt
spray hitting you in the face, or
lust sitting on t piling at the end
f an old dock, or lying in the
ihade of a weeping willow tree on

the bank of a little stream—just
fishing.

SANDY HOOK TO REMAIN
V. S. GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

At least for the present time the
entire military reservation on
Sandy Hook will remain the prop-
erty of the IT. 8. government, ac-
:ording to a decision rendered by
•cretary of the Army Bobert T.

Stevens.
The Army has announced that

the waters off Sandy Hook will still
ie available for fishing purposes,
n order to flsh in the area dcslg-
Ated for public fishing it will be
lecessary to secure a fishing pass
>r permit.
According to the commanding of-

icer at Fort Hancock, fishing
passes will continue to be issued
'or the balance of the current fish-
ing uason.

A self-addreiied, stamped en-
elope should accompany.your re-
juest for the application and a
econd. aelf-addressed stamped en-
.•olep to aecure your pass.

THREE HUNDRED EIGHTY-
SEVEN POUNDS OF BULL BASS

The outstanding catch ot the
new striped bats season was made
aboard the Miss-Take, Capt. Whltey
Morent, out of Highlands Municipal
Yacht basin. Hla party, headed by
BUI Ootlow of Newark) boated 11
bast, with a 48 pounder at the top.
Capt. Whltey tells us that they lost
seven other Mg flih.

The same night Capt. BUI Shuck
of the EP, out of the same basin
Ashing, Ben Periman and party
from Freehold boated five weighing
up to 38 pound*.

Which all goM to prove that the
Ash are out there but you have to
be there when they are In the mood.
Your reporter wat out there on
the same night but we were not at
the) right place, at the right Urn*.
The flsh are feeding on the ebb tide
la the rip during the full moon
period, and should continue right
on through the "dark of the moon.'

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Last Monday the pound nets

which, are distributed throughout
Saady Hook and Raritan bays had
some MB bushels of Mr Miwflsh,
according to Jo Julian of JaDan's
sport shop, Atlantic Highlands.
Also a mmber of large weakflth.
SttU time for ran of MUM la the

XSPTVNE SroRTSBtXlTS CLUB
ELECTS

The following offlctrs of the
Neptune Sportsmen's club have
been elected to serve for the com'
ing year: President, Edwin I. L*ay<
craft; vice president, Wilfred V,
Olles; treasurer, Wilber Stivtrs;
secretary, John McKeon, and assist
ant secretary, W. S. Applegate.

Officers of the various commit
tees were appointed and captains
for the coming United States At-
lantic Tuna tournament, the N*w
Jersey Tuna tournament and the
Long Btaeh Iiland Pithing tours*
mint wtrs appointed.

' nSatlNO BOM VI. RtPLEI
In thtse troubled titans, whin the

whole world seemt bordering on
atlf-dsstructlon, what a swell old
uaivirs* this would ht It live In
If all tat Itgiont of arm*d troopi
were armed with flitting rods In-
stead of rllis, Then truly "Piste
M Birth Good Will Toward Mm"
would nlgn in this troublid world.

Thire Is no one other common
around which products such a
friendly spirit. Tht young, the old,
tht weak, Iht blind, tht rich and
tn« poor, once they ar« armed wit I
• Ashing rod, whtthir it be a willow
twig or a split bamboo with plat'
Inuat flUings, all becomi human
btlBgs and jtalouilti, greed and all
the vlcei of man are forgotten.

Nowhsrs la thire to be found
such a clean, wholesome fora of
rscreatlofi, whtthir It bt In the
tjsMt of trout In somt distant ilp-
pllag atrtaat In tht heart of a
SMiynUia wilderness «r bounding
over tht oeisn wtvts at • tirrlflc
pec* on the trail tf the giant tuns,
•r surf catling for ttrlstri on (he
wide, diiolali, wifid-iwfpt ttrttchM
•f Iht octai black with tin surf

Monmouth Park's
Stakes Schedule
Totals $375,000

Local Racing Plant

To Draw Top Racing

Talent in '53 Season
OCEANPORT—Monmouth Park's

richest stakes schedule, totaling
$379,000 In added money. Is expected
to prove attractive, to the east's
op thoroughbreds before the clos-
ng of nominations at midnight

Monday. Practically every feature
ha* been increased over it* 1962
value, with the Monmouth Oaks in-
flated from $20,000 to $50,000, mak-
ing it one of the nation's richest
three-year-old filly events.

Eighteen added money stakes
are to be decided during the course
of the meeting, with two additional
rich features over the hurdles when
jumpers have their innings later In
the summer. A recent agreement
with horsemen will bring tht over-
all distribution to upwarda of II,-
900,000, greatest in the track's his-
tory. It compares with only $701,-
760 in IMS, Monmouth'* inaugural
year, and during the Intervening
seasons this dispersal haa contin-
ued to rise. In "1962, a total of
$1,7M,64S was paid In purses, giv-
ing the track fifth place In national
standings.

In addition to the rich Monmouth
Oaks, other outstanding races of
the coming meeting include the
Monmouth Handicap and Sapling
Stake* at $30,000, the Molly Pitcher
Handicap and Choice Stake* at
$28,000, and a quintet of $20,000
stakes, the Regret, the Select, the
Colleen Stakes, the Lamplighter
and the Miss Woodford.
- Monmouth Park officials art con-
tacting horsemen at all1 major race
courses In the cast, and all events
are certain to be well filled before
Monday's deadline is reached.

Little League
Baseball Results

ant striped bass to be
brought Into PuUen'a Yacht Basin,
•mmaon, waa caught by Capt. CUfl
Doerie of Rwauon. i t weighed M

First sfhaas and fluke reported.
Waning and Ung moving out.
Blaehflah heaa the surf flthlag list
at Use Jetties from West End to
Deal.

Largest run of blue claw crabs
repsrtid moving Into the bays and
rivers la the past 24 years.

LITTLE S1LVIB
AB R H

Rorffeson. •»•. P. i 1
Zoldak, p., Jb i 1
Shoemaker., ef %
Wynp.. Sb i
Winfeld. c 8
Smith. If 8
Vauahan. lb. ...- 1
Jacobi. 2b 1
DINaplea. Sb 1
Loeilento, rf. - 1
Werner, rf. 1

8HMTWMUBY

Bowtri. Ib.
AB ft

Sheln, cf. ..Z'ZZZ'^Z^^., I
Sasorka. tb - « ".I
Harman. e. .: . . . . .2
William.. «. 1
Hobfco, p - t
Goslau. ei I
DeVriu, 2b ; 1
Kearney. 2b. „ 1
Sacn. If. - S
Calan'e. rf. ..._ _ t
Turnock, If. ....... \

!Jttlt Silver t t t 4 1 t—I
Shrewibur? t 1 t I t 2—4

Two-ban* hit—W«m»r. Hlta *ff Zol-
dak 0 In S innlnce. Bariuon 1 in 1 in.
nlni«, Hobko S in < Inning.. Struck out
by Zoldak 7, by Borfe.on «. by Hobko
to. Bates on bill, off Zoldak 4. off Bor.
seion 1, off Hobko I. Usivirta—Zoldak,
Werner, Calandrlello,

Kttli. lb.
Wtlen, M.
Rffrt i
StMtftk, e.
Carton, rf. .....
Ronnie*.* ei\
CuTticy. tf. ... • .«i ....,.
W. Fundirburkt. rf

u r n * IILVB*
BoffNORi Ui ...—...,..................• 4 S
Zoldak t b . . . 1 I
WinfleM. e 4 I
8hotmtktr» If. 1 1
Werner cf. - .SI
Smith, p. ............ «... 1 I
Vaughin, lb. I I
Wrnkoop, 2b. I 1
O'firlefit rf. «» S 9
DINapl.i, 2b. 1 I
Lonscojr. ai «.....•• 1 t
Ribuatelll. rf. .'..... t I
Jseobi, 2b •. 1 t

ir ~i "I
little SiWar 1 • t t 1 2—1
St. Jaaaa • t t 1 t *—1

T b h i J Fna.rburk., K l i
2 I I I

Twe.hu. hit!—1. Fun t 1
Ki.li.
i

Hite air Mallneonlco 1 in 1 inningt,
Smith J in I 2-1 Innlnta, Ktell 1 In
S lnnlnge, Borgeeon t in IH inniase.
Struck out by Mallneonico I, by Bali*
7, hjr Kaell I, br lorgaaon I. Baaoa an
haUa oft Mallneonlco 1. alt Salts, I, eg
Kaell 1, oft Borge.on 1.

AB ft
Trablne, ». . 1 >
timorra, ib - ........... 1 t
Fornin, 2b « *...... I 1
Lawe. gt , a. j
Pleone, lb . _ t 1
Svani lb . . . . . .... . * l l
Rob'ion, If 2 I
Ard'no, p.. Jb. S S
Bodgere. ef ~ Z I

Kerraro, rf ; - I
McGinlty. rf. - - I

BIVEB PLAZA
Wieki. u
Orillon. t
Wemmen. 2b -
Coraon. lb
^lon'aro, Sb*
Florence, cf. . ••....
MaMe, rf.
Fox, rf.
Futility, if, ##<>w

Wilton, p -

Badstra . . -
Boy.' Club

Two-baie UL_ ..
dollno. Hita oft.Trel

V . . . '

21 2 t
I t 1 1 t *—I
I . I I I I M

Weitnian, Lawa, At-

RUMSON — Rumton and Harold
Hoffman high schools battled on
he diamond for U Innings Friday

afternoon before tht Governors
scored a pair of runs In the top
of the 13th to nip the Bulldogs,
(4 , in a Shore Conference en-
counter on tht Purple and White
fleld.

Dos English, Governor shortstop,
was pulled out of the hat aa start-
ing hurler and much to the sur-
prise of Coach Gene Oobrsynskl,
his chucker won the first game he
iver hurled. He allowed nlnt hits,

walked three and fanned U batter*.
The contest went Into the 13th

chapter with the count knotted at
our-all when Bob Ifunck opened
ht frame with a booming double

to the left fleld fence. Phillips sin-
gled to score llunck and he later
scored when Sttve Marks singled
o break up the ball game.
Rumson opened the scoring with

wo runs in the bottom ef the first
inning. Hoffman scored a tally in
:he top Of the second and then
knotted the score with another lone
marker in tht top of the aeventh
;o force the encounter Into a mara-
thon contest.

1 In I lanlnsi.
Ardollno 2 in I Innlngi, Wilaan 1 In t
Innlnxi. Struck oat by Trablne 7, by
ArdoTlno «. by Wllion 11 In t Innlnn.
BMen on balli off Treblno B, off Ardol*
ino l,' off Wilion I. Hit by pitcher—
Tiebino <Robimon>.

EATONTOWN FD
AB R H

Rritton, ef 2 1 2

Co'rb*'.' lL''rf.""~Z."";™"r.'.r. t I
Tomailni. p «..H...' 4 S
MaeCray, e •• 1 2
Btnnett, If I I
Huff, ta t I
Nappe, 8b 4 I
Nolan, lb." . _ 2 I
SiDock, rf. . t t
Mull. 2b. I *
Cotter'te, 2b t 1
Barfumt, 2b. t t

gr.D0.onuA " " "
8«,th, 3 b
Gordon* Sb
G l

L. V
M.H.*».M 1

I
Cubfit t t . c. •. . • •«>••
Martin, p., »b". ./.
R.8eulUiarpe, If.
MeGae. If -
Caleite. ef _.
D. Seulthorpe, rf.
Smock, rf.
Clark, lb. . p
Byrd, pt «.„.„ 1

I

: j
•; t
.- 2

,.M 1
"7. i
;-" I

21 I 4
lank* Batare t i l l 1—11
St. Dorothea1! I I I I a— •

Two>kaaa alta—Bennett. | . Celestes,
R. fkulthorpe. C. Gelatte. Hits eft Tern-
aiinl 4 In s Inning., Clark 4 In 1 4
Innings, Martin 4 la i Inning.. Brrd I In
1 M Inningi. Struck out bj Tomaal
12. Clark 2, Brrd t. Baiae on ball. *..
Tomuinl I. off Clark t. off Martin !. off
Brrd 2. Doubt, play"—Grailane (u*<
aMleted). Umpired—Kramer.

Spring today... aummertomornw ...but U'$ ctwayt winter inyour refrigerator

that's why Ballantine BeeriM dmo-brewed ibi*

flavor that
chill can't kill

'J y«t For dfyiitii,c<c0Urs«1 But n%t, last,
'•) and always, Ballantint brtwa for flsvor.

1 Tht flat, full Savor of s a w •
tba world's ehoiMtt
rains and hop* ii
bMwodaodMpin
thtii ban that chill
can't kill it.

NMitM*|MaiN|WBNrf
Good and cold. If you'ra Ilk*
mwt peupte. Beer ii usually
servid at timp*ratum raniing
(romaS'.totrFahrinhirt.

Ballantlm B u r Ii d u p -
k . _ „ _ _ . „ , brtweiJ to hold Its flavor at
>a«iM>M,M« whitivutmpwatuMyoulltobatt

BALLANTINE

1958

Governors of South Amboy Edge
Rumson, 64, in 13 Innings.

Both clubs scored runt In tht
ninth and eleventh innings to kttp
the game tied up before Hoffman
pulled the game out In tht "lucky
ISth."

Three walks proved fatal for
Rumson In the seventh when En-
glish, Munck and Phillips wtre
passed. A hit batsman then forced
over the knotting run. Don Slate
cant on the hill at this point to
kill off any further throat by tht
Governors, Q

After Hoffman had gont ahead
in the ninth on llunck'* double and
Phillips' single, Rumson tied the
count when John Desmond and
Dave Wheeler singled and were
sacrificed by Fred Ciambrone. Des-
mond scored on a squeeze bunt by
George Terry.

Hoffman went out front again
in the 11th, but the Bulldogs cams
right back with the equaliser. Des-
mond came through again with a
single. After reaching; third, ht was
again squealed homer

The Governors then wtnt to work
on Steve Rutledge, Rumson's third
pitcher, who wss doing sn excel-
lent relief job for the Bulldogs,

DAHMER

when Hoffman tlapptd out tht
thrtt profltablt hits.

BtTMSON
JohABMH
HeGIrr, rf

lb

Dwrnond: c ............
D. Whtaler. as i
aambrone, If .. ...
Jerri, ef i
Farrington, p ..._.._..
Slate, p. . . .

• i?

n

a — Strack *at for Hat* la 11th.
Moftsiw I l l oio i n ois t—I
Buaason ..... JOO 101 Oil 110 «—4

Two-baa* hits: Johannaaaua, Munck
(1). ThrM-baie hlta: Johannenann.
Struck out bjr Engllih 1», Farrlagton
5. Mate I, JtutMm 4. B U M an ball*
olf ingHth 8. rairlnstan I, Slat* I.

WALL STADIUM
Ht. 34 . MSMJT, N. J.

Presents

STOCK CAR RACES
I».ty WosJ..* So*,

ttM f. If.

MAY 30
Day Cttttie

BalaDato • Btayils*

WASCAm SancWeaed

EVERYTHING «K YOUR BOAT

QUALITY »< LOWEST PRICES
FACTORY and STORES at

POOH ft PARK AVI.

UNION HACH

STRIPED BASS FISHERMAN!
We've Qot What You Need

Monti Trolling Lint, 300 R....... $3.00

P. & T. Bunktr Spoons...:......!.. .$1.95

Ltrgt Bunktr Spoons $1.95

Small Bunktr Spoons . $1.75

Ashawty Uad Cort Lint, 300 ff. ....$3.50

Ptnn 49 & 49 M Wire Lint Rttls. $11.00 up

Penn' 3 0 & 4 0 Rttls

Tony Acettta Ptt 17, 19, 21 Spoons

COHEN'S DEPT. STORE
SHREWSBURY AVENUE

(OPPOSITE RIVER ST. SCHOOL)

^•'"i^WlT • • • • • ViffSwsBV ^w^r,Wnl^Bm^^Bml&

it 20ft OMATM MHIAOI sow wm* *mH» kf

* MW, SMART NAMIOW WHfflWAUS,
for ifW now IfSS |aa|.

J
<M ivgtjsif I M S taVI.

• ItaBtiBM

HURRY INWHUt IHtYLASI

BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO BUY TIRES

RED BANK CUSTOM TIRE
SHREWSBURY AVE. 1 MILE SOUTH OF AIRPORT RED BANK 6 3 4 0 4

CUSTOM 'TIRE CO. CUSTOM AUTO STORE

MM MAIN IT. MUMffMACM l i t AiNOLt AVI. POINT PUAUNT

Alawy Part 147* fOttt ttmm* Mlo t

Ttltvlslon-AII Poymtntf May I t JVladt WtklyAppliancti
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Red Hot Red Bank Catholic Golfers
Cop NJ.S.LA.A. Coif Championship

XTOPTUNX—Th* red hot Red
Bank Cethollo high, school golf
team cooled off all the state's golf-
ers Monday afternoon when the
Castys won the tttb annual New
Jersey State InUrsebolastie Athletic
association crown on tht Jumping
Brook Country club links.

Cleaning up everything In sight
this season the Caseys whipped
through the state tournament to
turn in a team total of M6 to best
W other high schools.

Rudy Oiambrone paced the local
golfers to the crown with a torrid
81 aver the rolling ls-hole layout
Th* Casey star went out In 44 and
warmed up on th* second nine to
post a *7 for his total. Frank
Kruie turned in second best score
when he toured the links with an
M. Kruse also heated up as he
progressed around the course. He
shot a tt on the first nine but
slletd ten strokes to finish the horn*
nin* with a blistering IS. Paul
Sielliano carded 87 on 44-43, and
Paul Hlntelmann finished with a
96. carding SO going out and 46
coming back.

Oiambrone cam* In for other
honors, sharing low gross score
with Oeorge Klopfer of the second,
place Rldgewood team. Oiambrone
was named medalist, however, in a
match of cards with Klopper.

Lakewood finished In fifth posi-
tion and Rod Bank was 11th in
the tourney with a 347 team score
Ronall Choquett led the Buccaneer
squad with a card of 44-42—M.

tod Beak ............
Jutley —

faptunt
Panaie Valliy

Thomai JerTereon .

w gif
!»!!"!»»!!!'.!!!. s i t
,.,.; J70

. 172
^. I7«

|77
.-. 177

, I l l
WeitA«ld~.>"»»•'.—• -—• — US
Rahway *. - l e t
Mlllbura S»l
Union , 191
Morrlstowft ... . • 112
Xorth Plelnfllld 401
[*onardo ~..~ ~ 400
3*toa Mall 485

Bed

Si
Bank Catholic

„ |51
MonteW™™.::::::.....: »««
Lakewood
Madlion _ _ 85»Trenton
Bellt»lll. .
Chatham .

ss
MS

*eto» Mall
Warne Towaihlp
Gl B i d o
Warne To
Gl.n Bidgo
S h Bid

8
4(4

Cd
4(4

„_ No Team Card
N T C d

Gl.n Bidgo „_ No Tam Card
South Bid* No T»m CardRoiburjr .....

Rudf Glejnbrone
Frank Kruat
Paul Sicilians -
Paul Hintelminn

Frank lantanlello

............. No Team Card

37— II
38— •«
43— 87
41— IS

lit

44 43 87

Matawan Wins
Shore Conference
V Croup Crown

Harold Delta Score*
2 4 Triumph Over
Keyport'i Red Raider*

KEYPORT — M a t a w a n high
school copped Shore Conference
group I honors Friday afternoon
by defeating Keyport, 14, behind
a two-hit performance turned in
by Huskie Harj)ld Diets.

Tho victory gave the Huskies
their ninth .victory against on* set-
back and gave the Matawan school

44
48
44
47

NEPTUNE

Phil JanSroiii'.'.T......:........^ 44 43— 87
R i h d S i h SO
Phil JanSroi
Richard Smith
A l D l l l

. SO 48— I I
Anielo Dlsllo 50 46— II

MANA9QUAN
lack Oiborn it.
Robert Lay to* 41
Tom Kllman _
Jamea Joknsta ..................

Robert Dawim ...
Arthur Schiuel ....

LAKEWOOO
II
48

Gary Pelkey 44
Stanley Pelkey 48

RED BANK
t

40— 8S
41— II
SS—111
47—110

III

41— II
44— 9!
43— 87
43— 91

~M4

Ronald Choquette 44 42— 86ald C h q t 44
Harold Philllpa 4.1
Jack Oiborn . . . .48
Bill Dotti ; „.„ 41

45— 90
48— 94

John Joeko
LEONARDO

II— II
George Kovelakl S3 46— 99

Ten

its second
crown.

Conference diamond

Delta chalked up his fifth win of
the campaign in his two-hit hill
chore. The Huskit chucker gave
up two scratch hits, one coming on
a bunt and the other an Infleld
blngle.

Bob Sklslak, Red Raider hurlcr,
fired pitch for pitch against Delti
for five scoreless frames before the
Huskies pushed .over a Ion* tally
in each of the sixth and seventh

marker cam* when
frames.

The tost

•ranava - 12 52—104 yel's single.

Fred DeNardo worked Sklslak for
a walk and mad* third on an er-
ror when Dave Bastmond's throw
went wild attempting to nail De-
Nardo at lecond on a steal; Bttve
Fedele then poked out a high fly
to center. In which Denardo tagged
up on the catch and scored.

The eecond run was scored tap-
Idly in the seventh after Don Mc-
Quarrle opened the frame with a
single. He moved to second on an
infleld out and scored on Don Mar-

Ray Ttrranava .„, 55 55—no | A ) , n u , k l e blngles were rapped
out by McQuarrle and Marvel, each401

Fathers Trim Sons, 9-3, at Annual
Field Day of Rumson Day School

RUMSON — The «7th annual
field day of the Rumson Country
Day school was highlighted by Mi-
chael Fisher, copping tbt champion-
ship dash, and Freddy Buff, post-
ing • victory in th* broad jump,
Saturday morning. •

Exciting relays and races for all
classes featured the morning ses-
sion which ended with .Whitney
Aaoy winning the high jump event.
After tht morning session, ath-
letle letters wer* awarded, honor-
able mintiofis were announced and
school athletic award winners were
proMnted medals for achievement
s a t improvement throughout the
year. In th* afternoon, th* fathers'
softball team whipped the school,
M.::i • , . • - • . • -

Tht athlatlc awards were at fol-
lows: ,fl*id. hockey, Nancy King;
basketball, Catherine P r e g n a l l ;
gyataaitlet, Oretchon Smith; track,
Fredericks, Buff; softball, Cather-
ine Pregnall; Improvement
achievement, Suaai
football. Michael Fisher;
Stoahta Clark*; basketball, David
Blakt; oteetr, Joseph Lord; soft-
ball, John Bowers; gymnastics, Pe-
ter Blake, and track, John Bowers.

Award of letters: Fredericks
Buff, Diane Gumming, Susan Cam-
ming. Cathirln* Pregnall, Mary
Pregnall, Oretchen Smith, David
Blake and John Bowtn, til pre-
vious winners; alt* Karen. Fltkln,
Naaey King, Butanne Moorh*ad.
Nlcolo Van Der Leur, Whitney
Aaoy, Harden Bsllantlne, Peter
Blake, Stephen Clarke, Joseph
Lord and Robin Wllklnt; honorable
meatioa to Illtabtth Bwrdsley,
Beverly Bower*. Carol Ann nth.
Nla Rlker, Sally Siller, Ronald De-
Bret, Mlektel Flther, Lawrence
Matthew* and Sydney Waud.

Bulldogs Trim
Toms River, 6-3

RUMSON-Coach Joe Rosati's
Rumson Bulldogs won their sixth
ball game of the year Thursday af-
ternoon whra Tom* Rlver< high
school was on the short end of a
6-1 Shore Conference encounter on
th* diamond here.

Rumson jumped off to a fast
Mart by taking a 54 lead after
two innings of play. After scoring
i lone marker In th* Initial frame
the Bulldogs exploded with four
runs In the second chapter.

Dave .Wheeler opened the.. frame
with a single, Frank Ciambron*
walked and a'ter Oeorge Terry
struck out, Steve Rutledge singled
to score Wheeler. Bruce Johane-
mann reached Brit on Joe Schwelf.
- t's •rjwr.ts.lMd.tba.base paths,

sJBf.ft
0

• to.
*d .

e: 5.0.
da* — Wen

D U K'»si

Rlekard Tkomai.
Primary I »» »d.

Timothy Heatlty; 2d, ,
f o u r fcobdell. Time i 6.4

Primary II 10 yd. danh — Won by
Cyath?aBu.a . l l : 2d. Patriela Clarke:
Jd, Deborah Oavli. Time: i.o.

Junior JV 10 yd. datk — Won ky
Rlokard Boydi td, Marx FrsiKls ne ld i
Id. John Unhart, Tlmei 1.2.

Junior ehtmnlonokip 10 yd. «a»h —

Ttawi.41.9.
. . . iderlfka luff,
MUttri FlAjri paw
t»lf,Tid«rtn ittwart.
Jr.. sad I S M M tMlk

m
and

vi. ' CalltornL
id. California.
S.lly ttller,
Nlsieaien and

Tlmel

^StVrSSSBR
Time. 57.1. ColumbU,y l ^ f

Isaeaiin end Rnnln Wllklnt:
ar«aret *gn(IUIi, fiforse <
imelit and Cketver Nardwlc
Junior ralsi — A»«»v«j v_''.'."'fcirtet-

WonkV Anitovtr. 'fimtt'il.n'. Andovtr,
Jime< I). Flnky. Jr,, Andrew Ctlltn,
I'hlllp liretne snd Stephen Hlmotwon,

Junior »atk 'raes - - . W "- " -
f ranco Plild) UL Alan

Man

Wehsrd Vrteland. f lmji I I.I,
Senior eark n e e — Won ojr Mlssketk

BMrdileyi td, Anita Vletori Id, Cslh.
erln* Pregnall. TIBMI I.T,

isnlns ktak Jump — Won krWI
Atari Id. /sis Bikeri id, SNi
d, Dlit.nti. .4- i'V •: _ „
uttlt kurdtt telst;' - L C M M N .

II, Ortteksn Bmllk

Wjud,

•fcUtL..

W»L,t.
eVjsra

eanarlvsal
Mattketii,

te'nltf rally — Vwiat v;, gqithvo,

,W»W; 8X nm«i.lVtl'

a»| *\ fmri, I . . .
Jkl a.Cee. ei I
B, Clarke, lk | M,

King.

-̂ — Rnihreurl, »i Cum-
lW| llaielMton, Ik i fug,
rd, ,wj Smith, Wllklm,

i fu
llkl
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Faritllo, In
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Fedele. «b
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broa* and- after' Oeorge Campbell
popped out, Ruts Wheeler singled
to leer* Rutleage and Jehtnemann.

Rumson'a lone marker In the
sixth came the. easy way, when
Campbell, John Desmond, Dave
Wheeler and Clambrone all .wer*
Issued walks. . .
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Manasquan Nine
Edges Tigen

ATLANTIC HIOHLANDS—Coach
Rosy Finn's Atlantic Highlands
Tigers threw a four-inning scare
at the undefeated Shore Conference
Manasquan nine Monday afternoon
whin the Red and Black team en-
joyed a 2-1 lead after three and
ent-half Inning* of play. The Big
Blue then rallied to take the en-
counter, 4-1, for Squan tenth win
•r the campaign.

Atlantic threatened and scored a
run la the slath when Leonard
made th*. Initial sack on Alan
Keith's error, moved to sHoad at
Tosy Pappa walked, and scored,
when Tom Deiby singled. Manai .
quan'a chuoker, Becker, thea halted
tbf T l g i n to muff out Ihe rally.
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Sally Lyon Wins Penguin Series,
Qualifies for National Championship

Sally Lyon once again proved her
sailing ability over the male skip-
pers of MonmoUth Boat club's Pen-
guin fleet to win the Reussille Bowl
series, which ended Sunday on
th* Naveslnk river.

Mis* Lyon, with Bill Lyon ai
crew, totaled 1W points to take top
spot over runner-up Roger Brown,
who compiled 117. Don Zltehak was
third with 149. Dick Davis finished
fourth with MS.

The vletori scored two first
places In the three-race series Sun-
day In a strong northwest wind.
The first race had a torrid finish,
Zlfchak and Dave Wilson fighting
for th* lead coming into the home
stretch, While those two skippers
were battling, Miss Lyon slipped
through.

Don Zlfchak's boat, with Merrill,
a top Comet pilot at the helm, de-
feated the Lyon craft In the second
race. In the final the Lyon sailor*
cleaned up by taking first place to
win the Reosslll* Bowl and qualify
for tha Penguin National cham-
pionship at Columbia Tacht club,
Chicago. Aug. IMS.

Results: First race, won by Sally
and Bill Lyon; 3d, Dave Wilson;
M, Don Zlfchak; 4th, Roger Brown,
and 5th, Brub Hance.

Second Race: Won by Zlfchak;
2d, the Lyons; 3d, Brown; 4th, Wil-
son, Sth, Davis.

Third race, won by the Lyons;
U, Zifehak; M, Brown; 4th, Dick
Davis; 6th, Wilson.

Monmouth B.C
ns Sailing

is Week-End

• Bi

FINAL POINT!
ron „
irown •

h

Bally .
Roger

Dick Day|e*'..r.T'.'.'.".™.'.I""""
Bruk Haneo ..........
Date Wilton
Carl Sehwenker ....
Karen Undeley .„.. ,

l y o n ^
Ann Rlehardion ..............
Arnold Sehwtrta
Ktit Altranttr .. . . . . . . .~... . . .
Htnry Pope
Howie Brothen .••••
Jack Wattrbury
Bob Slchmann -
•Lewie Moody
Louiie Worthily
Bob Dlckereon
Bruce Andtreon
Art Cone

•Sallid t i l racet.

181
. . . . 177

1 4 1
..... 141m

>t
... ia
..... 14
. . . II
...... 57
...... 81

41
a 4

• 83
27
2J
24
lg
»
4
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Lightning*, Penguins
And Comela Slated
In Several Races

Monmouth Boat club will en-
dally open its IMS sailing season
this week-end when Lightnings,
Comets and Penguin* will swing
into action on tht Naveslnk river.

Baturday at 10:80 a. m.. Light-
ning skippers and Penguin pilots
will inaugurate th* season. They
will again seek th* bretsta at »:*)
p. m. for a strles of races.

The sailors will again- bt at thtlr
tillers Sunday afternoon, ending
the day With the Cometo taking
over for a special race.

Bill Lyon, former International
Comet champion, will head a group
of northern Jersey Comet skippers
in a team race opposing a group
of southern pilots. Several former
champion skippers, along with the
top skippers of th* Comet class,
are expected to bt on hand for
this race.

The National Sweepstakes regat-
ta has been set for Aug. 15-16.
Lightning Fltet 70 of the local club
will be host to the Atlantic Coast
Championships Aug. 1-3 with ractt
scheduled off Sandy Hook bay.
Headquarters will be In th* new
Atlantic Highland* yacht club
building, with fleet 70 in charge
of th* racing program.

o *

. n"t*i
a-Struek out for BkWtk in 7tk Inn.

Matawan
Keyport

out by
belli o
•luher
(Delta)

.... 101 001 1—t
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hits: MtQuarrlt. Straek
" by Bklilak d. BtMt on

I. Bktelak I .lf Delti V. Bkfiiaj! I
ky Delta (D*»lao). S

. Uaptrest Trojan, Bekank

DeSalvo Leaps
Over 22 Feet

Hit fcjf
Sklettk
k

decided to oeaeMtrat* only on
the broad jump event at the Shore
Conftrene* mnt Saturday, mlgW
have missed out on a couple of
medals in the annual affair.

The Middlttown track star
proved hit ability In tht dashes
Monday afternoon when he won
both the 100-yard dash and the
no-yard dash in a dual asttt with
Neptune high.

De Salvo also gave a ripping
performance ia tht broad Jump
whtn h* leaped thrqugh th* ©son*
to win with a U-foot, ono-lnen
jump to ipark the Lion* to a t W
victory.

Other Lion victors were Jim
Schulthels, javelin; Ernie "Nipper"
Vaughan, shot put, aad Sd Cheek,
440.0

Point Wandlns—Neptune II, Ueaardo
"ill-Tard DMk-Wsa ky DeSsl>*a)i
td. Hac««y (N); Id, RakarU (LI. TUa*

~220*Vard Daah—Won ky DeSelro (L):
3d. Harvey (N); Id. RekcrU (L). Tint

~44e*Yard Run—Won ky Cheek <Ms
Id, Tayler (N>; Id, Wlakatl* «M>. TIB*

~l'oS.Verd »un—Wen ky Btkert (N);
id, Oray (L)i Id. KhkMtrick <N). Tins

M!|*' Bun-Won ky Caeejo (NX Id.
Shaughneaiy (Nl; Id, Woodnaid (N).

-ft

Pel*

'arris (bY.'aMikt
Vault—Wea ky Ceases IN»|
ek INM Id. atmkMltr ( I ) .

Casey Linktters
Defeat Trenton

TARDLBT, PA.-Red Bank Oatk-
ollc's classy golf eombiaatlM de-
feated Treaton Oatholle, I M . l M t
week at Tardley Country dub In
preparation tor the I U U ehampioa>
•hi•IP.

I I Ua1t# AS^BBBV*1BBO1 aWamBslawtalBi4 laM*
dsvWjlgB* *iBTNBvwej^ai¥W| ?JVjejBjBesRf/f>ffggfj ' tTBJW

gross llBketir on th* Casey team,
fired a 71 to pace th* vletori. aim.
brone west out In M and cam*
back with a 41.

Other Casey secret were Paul
Slclllano II, Frank Krause IT, and
P l H l t l UPaul Hlntelmann U,

aimbinn, BIO ,
Zole, TO
slclllano, JlrHJ ,.,
fliowaiVI, TO ....
••ruse. BIC ...

atrowaike, TO ,
jllatilaiaan, RIO
Povlet, TO „

O I
a* 41
44 47
in 41

, 4* It

i. a
Fort' Dix Wins Track
Meet | SlfMleen 2d

fORT DBVRNB, M A M - A well-
balanced iauad reproMBtlng Vert
DIB Tuesday held lbs first Army
track and Jfeld champlenihlp alter
tearing lit alt but onn of ihe 18
events In a two-day comptllllon,

DIB totaled M points, fort Mon-
mouth tt, tort Divina W, Camp
Kilmer • ana IMS* Regtmiat of
Weit M a t « ,

Jack Mercer
Paces Batters

Jack Mercer of Lakewood high
school leaped into the lead of the
shore's scholastic sluggers during
th* past wetk when he-concluded
his *ncount*rs with a healthy ,4M
average. Mercer went to the rubber
17 time* to bang out 17 blngles.

Jo* Marmora, St. Rose} who was
top nan a week ago, slid to the
runnerup position with his .40S
average, attained on 11 hita in 37
tripe to the batter's box.

Also sliding down the ladder was
Frank Fariello of th* Huskies, who
now holds down thtva place with
a .408 avtrage.

John .Desmond of Rumson leads
th* most runs scored department
Kith.lt, though chased closely by
Farisllo, who has dug Into th* rub-
btr with U marker*.

Tom Farrell, Red Bank Catholic
appear* to bt the top notch slug-
ging pitcher on the shore. Th* Ca-
sey southpaw holds tenth spot with

•S46 avsrag*. Lanky Farrell
banged out nlnt hits In W times
at bat.

Bud Dupree, Red Bank, Brue
Barrabtt, Asbury Park, and Des-
mond continue to share home run
honors, each having clouted thre
circuit blows.

(Uadmi katttrt al eat Saw* «•» turn
: etaw te ket at loan at tlettt.)

Weresr, b k e m e d
UII

Marmora, Bt. . ,
rtrltllt. kitUwan 17 I I
nor*, tons Branch . H I
DavlS*. Xtypart II I
MMhktlt. Mlddlttowa 4« 11
[»armtr. Leas Brtatk I t *
t t futt* , Ltnt Braaei I t I
arkait, Pretaold 14 T

PtrraU, B. B. Cath. . . — -
CeJIIne. Mlddletown
Deemond, Bunion . . . .
TrakiMte, Ktyport ,
RoktrU. Mlddlttowa
Heard. At. mtklaadi - I I
MeQnarrle, Matawan ....• I I
Trt i i s , Hlddletown . . . . . 42
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Cancer fund Contest
Wins Up In 9-9 Tie

Charm Fashions girls' toftbill
learn o' Red Bank tied tht All-
Stars, ».», Sunday afternoon In a
eplne thriller played for the bene-
fit of the cancer fund,

The Charmtttc* pity two home
garnet i t their own fleld-the Red
Bank Olanti' dlaaiond-wlibin.tke
neat ftw dayt, Chtrmt will meat
Red lank InieHnd<ntet*alfhtand
Meniay nlgkt will tangle with on*
of Ibe teamt of th* Shore Olrlt'
Softball league members,

r. J, (Red) Baker, who rod* Jim
Dandy to aa upitt victory ovir
Gallant FOB In th* itM Travtrt
Itakti, la BOW a tralntr.

Billy Johnson, third baiimnn for
tht St, Loult Cardinal!, eilaullshtd
a World Itrlit rteerd for tht moit
triplet (|) in a •cvin-gtmi ttrlti,
That WAI In 1MT whin Silly ,ww
wIlaUiNiwtofhTaabiit .

Wall Schedules
50-Lap Feature

WALL TOWNSHIP—The tempo
of stock car racing at Wall stadium
gets an early season boost with the
Memorial day 00-lap feature Satur-
day night.

Tap flight drivers and owners
plan to jump into the battle for
honors at the speedway and pos-
session of a trophy.

Bill Chevalier, 8ayrevll!e; Frankl*
Schneider, Lambertvllle. Parker
Bohn, Freehold: Dick Davis, Man-
asquan, and Al Pomponlo, Lake-
wood, are among the speed aces
expected to compete.

The 80-lap main will be th* long-
est event run at the speedway alnce
ita opening date, May S. In addi-
tion to the feature, the Memorial
day race card will include three
ten-lap qualifying heats, two It-lap
semi finals, and a ten-lap consola-
tion.

The raceway, now In l(s fourth
season, has combination modified
and sportsmen type car competi-
tion each Wednesday and Saturday,
starting at 1:10 p. m.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS AT NEW LOW PRICES

HaVM tBgl*t*St9y M M t
M** tt ••MO** OVW,7Vt

rd*KH4Mto
tiOS Ma. OVW raMaa. »h, I , «iel
»foo» kadle*. >aai*«i Silver
PltMend v*l**-ln-lited «tfll*e<

New yu C M lav* real BOM* en ntw
light, medium, and Ufht-hMvy duty
I i J d b l
ltjr. Conpare the

pan theptloa, S M thorn Drhwibtn.
Coma m today. Your old truck may

aqual «lw down paymaat Convoakat
Coa> torn*, of

MAURICE SCHWARTZ «t SONS
141-145 Wort Pranl $t M 4-O7I7 Rod Bonk

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

It Pays to Advertise in The Register
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Most Miles Per Gallon

Greatest Power and Pick-up
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HiOH-mr...
$nu AT MOUUR
OASWUCI

SUN OIL COMPANY
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Legion Pott Bind
To Give Concert

ASBURT. PARK—The American
Legion'* Bob Eberle, Jr., Memorial
band of Asbury Park post, directed
by Frank Bryan, will present a Me-
morial day week-end concert Sun-
day at Convention hall at S p. m.

William T. Wler, chairman of the
Legion band committee, announced
that this will be the last in a series
of concerts to be given by the,
band until next fall. I

The post color guard will ad-1
vance and retire the colon and the.
American Legion twtrlers will per-1
form. ~ *

AT JEHOVAH MEETING
R a y m o n d Bosworth, presiding

minister of the Red Bank congre-
gation of Jehovah's Witnesses, and
Raymond Petri, his asaistant, at-
tended a .meeting of craftsmen of
Jehovah's Witnesses Saturday at
Elizabeth. They discussed pains for
building Watchtower "Trailer City,"
on farm lands near New Market
to accommodate 20,000 delegates to
the world convention of Jehovah's
Witnesses it July at the Yankee
stadium. It was stated that 80,000
other delegates will stay in New
York city.

Telephone Keuuborc M2U

Dr. Ernest G. Gierdmg
DENTAL SURGEON

Hours: 10:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M—CloMd Thursday

310 MAIN STREET KEANSIURG, N. J.
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Art Foundation
Concert June 7

The last concert of the season
under the auspices of the Mon-
mouth Art Foundation will be giv-
en by the Monmouth Civic Chorus
Sunday, June 7, at 8:15 p. m. at
Red Bank Catholic high school aud-
itorium. The chorus of 60 voices,
accompanied by a large orchestra,
will present Horatio Parker's can-
tata, "Hora Novlssim«." Conductor
of the chorus is William Gordon
Pagdin.

Suianne der Derlan

The featured soprano soloist will
tie Suianne der Derlan of New
York city, whose voice has been
described by the Brooklyn Eagle of
Apr. 17 aa one; of "great lyric beau-
ty and clear diction," plus "musi-
cianship and personality." Accord-
Ing to the Toledo Times, "Miss der
Derian is possessed of a rarely
beautiful voice." The artist gradu-
ated magna cum laude as * voice
major from the University of Mich-
igan in 1945. Ten days after gradu-
ation she was in New,York on a
$2,000 scholarship preparing for her
Philadelphia La Scala opera debut
as Micaela in Carmen, which took
place in Detroit. In 1947 she was
the winner of the Young Artists
contest sponsored by the National
Federation of Music clubs and two
years later appeared as finalist In
the Metropolitan Opera "Auditions
of the Air." A winner of the Amer-
ican Artists series in 1950, she
appeared as guest artist the fol-
lowing year in the Brooklyn Acad-
emy of Music under the sponsorship
of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts
and Sciences.

Miss der Derian has lung In
many oratorios, among them "The
Messiah," "B Minor Mais," "Ninth
Bymphony," "The Creation" and
Requiem" and has had operatic

roles In "Alda." "Madame Butter-
fly," "Faust," "Carmen" and "The
Marriage of Figaro."

Port Monmouth

Suzanne Moller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Moller'of Wilson
ave. and Main at, celebrated her
fifth birthday Friday at a party
at her home. Guests were Sandra
Seeley, I^nne Wllll, Harry Moller,
Jr., Mary Joy Mangold,'Mrs. Gloria
Reardon, Dianne Rtardon, Joyce
Reardon and Patty Kay Reardon.

Eatontown ;
Mits Ann Stochl, Tinton ave.,

gave a surprise party for her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stochl, in ctlebration of
their 35th wedding anniversary May
20 at home. Mrs. Stoch! received
an orchid. Guests wers Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph . Juska, Mr*. Harry
Maps of Long Branch, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sullivan and sons Cal-
vin and Melvin, Mrs. Rena Blakes-
lee, Mrs. Albert Schoepflin and son
William, Portaupeck; Miss Betty
Tyluki, Middletown; Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Cyr, Mrs. Helen Hawkins and
children Tex and Sharon, Newark,
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis,
Sr., and Rudy Wolf.

Miss Lou Norton was hostess at
"slumber" party Friday evening

at her home for some of her senior
classmates of Long Branch high
school. They had refreshments,
played records and slumbered.
Guests wers Bstty Graham, Nancy
Vieueger, Anne Lewis, Marilyn Mil-
ler, Pauline Frledrleh, Lois Brown,
Peggy Goodall, Pat Wood and Bar-
bara Palumbo. Lou Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Norton of
Lake dr.

The Gleaners of the Presbyterian
church will hold their annual
luncheon at Ye Cottage Inn, Key-
port, Wednesday. Mrs. Frank Nor-
ton, president of ths Gleaners, at-
tended the Monmouth Prssbyterlat
at the Presbyterian church, Long
Branch, Tuesday.

Faith Bolvlg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Bolvig, Villa pi.,
had a circus party In celebration
of her seventh birthday Sunday.
Her cake was made to look like
a merry-go-round and served along
with Ice cream. Her guests were
Karen< Moyes, Dolores Vetrano,
Tommy Coleman, Sandy and Laura
Adam*.

Mr. and Jin. William Layton, Vil-
la pi., held a family party Sunday
in celebration of the seventh birth-
day of their son Earl. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gran-
derath and daughter Bernlce of
Belford and Earl's brothers, Har-
ry Walter and Edward.

Mrs. Donald Rago of Reynolds
dr. is at home and Is recovering
from Injuries suffered in an auto-
mobile accident on Bath ave., Long
Branch, last week. Her two-year-
old daughter. Elaine, who suffered
a leg Injury, came home • from
Monmouth Memorial hospital yes-
terday.

The seventh grade, with their
teacher Adrian Heffern, mads a
trip to Philadelphia Tuesday to
visit ths Betsy Roas house,' Car-
penter's hall. Franklin Institute
and Independence hall. Chaperones
with Mr. Heffern wers Mrs. Gerald

W I N E S *
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Loudon, Mrs. Wilbert Trepp, Mrs,
R. B. Hatfleld, Mrs. Joseph Toma-
sini and Edward Elgrim.

Mr. and Mrs. Carley Garofalo,
Park ave., held a double celebra-
tion at their home Sunday for
their children Judy and Billy. A
birthday celebration was held for
Billy, who was two years old.
Judy mads her First Communion
Sunday at St. Dorothea's church
and a reception was held for her.
A buffet supper was served for
the S3 family members attending:.

Brownie troop 149 attended thy
Jamboree at Camp Nomoco Satur-
day. Mrs. Fred Stilwell. leader, Mrs.
Philip Schmidt, Mrs. Kenneth Way
and Councilman Spencer S. Pat-
terson provided transportation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marcello,
Laurel pi., attended the seventh
wedding anniversary celebration
for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt
at their home In North Arlington
Sunday.

Girl Scout troop 27 wers guests
of Mrs. Clifford Cadman at her
home on Elisabeth pkwy. for their
final meeting Monday. Ths troop
will not meet until September. The
girls played games and Mrs. Cad-
man served ice cream, cookies and
punch.

Carql Krueger, Clinton ave., made
her first Holy Communion at St.
Dorothea's church Sunday. In cel-
ebration, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Krueger, held open

house all day. Dinner and a buffet
•upper were served for the 38 fam-
ily members and friends attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hampton,
Clinton ave., attended a dinner
dance given by the commercial de-
partment union of Bell Telephone
company at the Essex House in
Newark Saturday evening. Mrs.
Hampton Is president of the union.

The Lions club will meet thli
evening at C.B.t. The lire company
champlonahln bowline team will be
guests. On it are Edward Chasey,
Edward Taylor, Councilman Fred
8. Morris, Howard Meyers. Coun-
cilman Ralph L. Lewis, Edward
Clark, Vincent Moyes, Jr., and Fl-
ore Corcione. Edward J. Bahr, sec-
retary of the Monmouth County
Bowling association, will be gueit
speaker.

Mayor and Mrs. F. Bliss Price
and Councilman and Mrs. Fred 8.
Morris were guests of the manage-
ment of Bendlx Aviation corpora-
tion and Its bowling league at the
annual bowling dinner at the Cha-
teau In Asbury Park Saturday
evening. •

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Cadman,
Elisabeth pkwy., were dinner guests
Thursday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cadman of Locust. Tht
Cadman home, was damaged by
lightning during the rain storm
early Saturday morning.

The Bible school which will bt

sponsored by ths Presbyterian,
Methodist and Bt. Janus Episcopal
churches, will be held at the public
school from Juns 32 to July t, A
junior class will be held in on*
of the churches.-

"Eislit out of Un nidtri eonYult The
ttsiittr CIsHlfltd Ads."—atvutlMmnt.

Juit lay "Chor«o I t !
No Down Poymont

No Intorost

2* HOAD ST.
RID IANK

•UY QUALITY
Interior Dccoratiiij

Largest Munpla setecMssi
la state.

the first time at this Low-Low Price • • •

SNOWY WHITE VENETIAN BLINDS

for

All Siu>» to 36" Wide

56' Long

Flexible Steel Slat$

Metal Had Box ,

Heavy Woven buck Tope

Worth Much 'Much More
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ATLANTIC'S

DECORATION

DAY

THURSDAY AND
•' - '• -A ••;

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
REFRIGERATORS • WASHIRS • RANGIS • CLOTHES DRYIRS
DISHWASHERS • WATER HEATERS • AIR CONDTTIONIRS

TELEVISION SITS • RADIOS • VACUUM CLEANERS • IRONIRS • SINKS

I D O W N A™
PAYMENT TO

YEARS
TO PAY

BRAND NEW 1953 MODELS
ORIGINAL FACTORY SEALED CRATES

ORIGINAL FACTORY SERIAL NUMBERS

ON SALE IN ALL ATLANTIC STORES
OPEN TILL

» t . M. EVERY HUE RED IANK
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125.000 Trout to Be
liberated in State

TRBNTON-Trout fltheraea «f
New Jersey were Informed today
by the SUM DivJilon of FUh and
Game, Department o' Conservation
and Economic Development, that
about 125,000 trout are atlll to be
liberated in New Jertey't publle
streams.

So far thii year, fame wardens
and hatchery oflleiala have dto-
tributed approximately 400,000 trout
from the Hackettstown fish hatch-

Float stocking of trout wherever
feaetble will be carried #ut durlni
thii month and the lint part of
June to provide (or better Attribu-
tion of the trout la the publle
atreanu of the atatt. Among the
ltah atlll to be liberated, brown
trout predominate. It hat been
found that thla apeclet withstands

both warm weather and nshlng
pressure better than other trout,
and to can beat furnteh flahlng for
the balance at the teaeonwhich re-
mains open iuttll Sept 10.

Under regulation! promulgated
by the State DivUlon of VUh and
Game, there It no minimum elte
limit on.trout. The creel limit is
eight trout par day, of which num-
ber not more than 'our trout may
be taken from deeignated fly Ash-
ing water. FeiHMlon limit ie one
day's catch,

Harvey Haddlx, rookie hurler for
the St. Louis Cardinals, waa nick-
named "The Kitten" beeauie of hie
resemblance to Harry (The. Cat)
Brecheen, former Card pitching
star. ..,-, . •

The longett toting atreak by the
Brooklyn Dodgers during the 1962
aeaaon waa flvt gamee (July S8-»
inelutive). .
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THB FINEST CAR OP ITS CLASS IN THI WORLD

VAN CULIN MOTOIS, Inc.
Mf IAV AVINUI, NNNV MAIANT, N. J.

POINT PUAIANT M4M
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Red Bank Giants
Defeat Eagles
In Loop Opener

Local, Nine Trim*
A. H. Club, 11-5;
Leonardo Wins, 6-1

The Red Bank Oianta came from
behind to win their Jeraey Shore
league opener Sunday afternoon by
defeating leat year'a Sf-0 cham-
plona-rAtlantle Highland! Kaglt t -
U-5, on the Olant home neld.

Leater Btevena atarted for the
Oianta and laated only one-third of
an inning before he waa yanked in
favor of Charlie Stout, who finished
up the 'chore in grant fashion by
fanning 14 and passing only two
batten

Stevene ran into trouble right at
the atart whan Ken JUsd opened
with a alngle, Paul Oavla walked
and Ed Keyea doubled. TomvHar-
rington retched Brit' en Charlie
Briater'a error and than alnglea by
Don Rackley. and Xbe Pleaaant
chaaed the Giant hurler.

The Giants were held acoreleai In
the flrtt frame but atarted pecking
away at the Eagle ehuckera In the
•econd frame for a tally. Three
runs were acored in the third, two
in the fifth, two in the aeventh
and three in the eighth.

Red Bank's three runa in the
third came on three alnglea and a
walk. In the eighth Ernla Stoeck-
er opened wtih a double, then a
single, two walks and two straight
einglea accounted for the tallies.

In other gamea of the league's
curtain raleer Long Branch defeat-
ed Adelphla, 4-1; Leonardo Field
club trounced Freehold, 4-1, and Bob
KUlln's halted Neptune, M .

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
K. R«ed. Sb. ......... . . „ . . '
Davit. If. ,;. _
Key.i. lb. ....!..-, -..- ......
Harrington, p., ef, , ...,.,„.,
Raekley, ef., r _

H. Rted. u. ...:z.'. :.'.
Brooks* Sb. • .. •
(laaklna, rf. ,
rerklm, rf.

St Dorothea's
Sponsors Cubs

EATOHTOWN-Cub Scout paek
ST was recently formed here, spon-
sored by gt. Dorothta'a Catholic
church. Ths' sscond pack meeting

at held Monday In the ehurch
all.
Following the opening eirtmony,

Rev. Frederick J. Child, pastor,
addressed the paek. He stressed
tha threa points In tht Cub Scout
law, duty to Ood and country and
obligation to the pack,

Presentation of the pack's char-
ter was made by Francis Bruce,
district commissioner, to Arthur
Ford, institution repreeentatlve. Mr,
Ford read the charter and pre-
sented registration cards, to adult'
leaders. They are Cubmaster
Charlea Kavti, Chairman Charles
Stone, Advancement Chairman
Robert Semite Treasurer William
Jueka, Entertainment Chairman
foseph tlvento and Den Mothers,

1-Mre. Victoria Hylton, 3-Mrs.
Alice Seulthorpe, S-Mrs. Martha
Daughtry.

Mr. Bruet donated end presented
an American flag to the pack. Ac-
ceptance was made by Buddy Hyl-
:on. Thle waa followed by the
>lesslng of the flag by Father Child.

Cub Scout awards were made to
Michael Kantor, denner's .tripe;
Robert Schuli, assistant denner's
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Hylton, silver ar-
Seulthorpe, wolf

tripe; Buddy
'aw; Donald
'edge.
A program on "Mother Nature,"

theme for the month, was present-
ed. Live pets included rabhiu. a
mlnlatura turtle, a eat, and live
hoptoads. Den 1 presented a live
hoptoad race, won by Buddy Hyl-
ton. Den 3 offered a .skit depicting
tho vegetable garden on Old Mac-
Donald's farm. Den t gave a skit
about nshlng. . '

A* an added attraction, Mimes
Barbara Cadman and Jill Miller,
members of Girl Scout troop 37,
presented a group of pantomimes to
the accompaniment of reeordlnga
by Beatrica Kay and Jerry Lewis.

Following the program the Cub
Scouts were aerved refreshmenta,
durlna: which time the eubmaster
organised * Mothers'.club for the
purpose of raieinjr funds for* the
pack. Mra. Madeline Moehler waa
named chairman. The first function
ef tha club will be a cake sale
Sunday, June T, at the church.
Mothers and frlenda of Cub Seouta
are aaked to bake a cake for tha
nle.

A committee meeting will ha
held Monday, June «, at • p. m.

The pack will visit Fort non-
mouth Thunday,'June II, where
they will be
tour In one

Hunter Held
For'Murder

PORT MONMOUTK _ Willie
Frank Hunter, * , of Port Mon-
mouth rd. here, waa remanded to
county jelj at Freehold Mondey
morning to await aetion of the
grand jury on a charge of murder
which grew out of the death Sat-
urday night of Mrs. Mary Foggy,
as, with whom he lived, according
to Mlddletown township police.

Polica said Hunter beat MM.
Foggy after a dispute In the house
they shared here, then beat her
further when ha caught her en Port
Monmouth rd. after she had fled
the home, Dr. Julius A. Toren,
county physician, aald Mrs. Foggy
died from MOM of blood. He aald
her body bore ten etab wounds.

Hunter fled from tha scene and
wa» apprehended without a strug-
gle, aa he walked along the rail-
road track* at Unlpn Beaeh. by
Patrolman Arthur Gray and Sam-
uel Robinson, a special patrolman,
of Union Beach. Ha waa caught
W minutes after tha slaying about
four miles from the acme.
. Th» woman's body waa found In
a private driveway. Police said
Hunter admitted beating Mrs. Fog-
gy, but denied etabblng her. He
said ha held the closed knife In
his flat, end beat her. The sua-
pecl, police said, la married and
the father of a ten-year-old eon,
who lives with his mother In Geor-
gia. Mrs. Foggy's two children lived
with Hunter and her. Her husband,
from whom she was separated, lives
in Florida, police said.

Hunter was arraigned before
Magistrate W. Gilbert Manson.
Taking part In tha Investigation
were County Detective Chief A. W.
Sacco, County Detectives John
Gawler and Merritt Kent and Lieut,
Oscar Krucger and Patrolman
William Woodward of the Middle-
town township police department,

Mrj. Foggy also la survived by
two brothers, Dennis Charlet Jef-
ferson of Fltagerald. Oa., and
James Jefferson of Bast Keansburg,

taken on a guided
.... of the mess hatla

with the aeldlera and visit tha
pigeon area and tha Army aviation
unit field where they will aea a
variety of crafts and helicopters.

The final pack meeting of tha
naeon wUI lie Mondey, June B, In
tha church hall.

Attending the meeting were den
1, Michael Xantor, Robert Schuli,
Richard Schuli, Joseph Mereurlo.
and Buddy Hylton; den >, Donald
Bculthorpc, Frank Kauta. Robert
Davis, Oaorge Oarrebrandt, Frank
Moehler, Charles Thorpe, Kenneth
Smith and Wilfred Macaulay, Jr.;
dm I, Skipper Daughtry. Billy
Jueha. Joseph Ilvento. Thomas
Stoneham and Todd Whlta.

Industry Needed,
Mayor Suggests

SHREWSBURY — Speaking be-
fore the Neighborhood association
in the Presbyterian church house
Tuesday night, Mayor John Haw-
kins >atd the only poiaibility of
reduced local taxes might come
rom inviting light Industry to lo-
sate in the borough,

The mayor naid a committee is
making a study in an attempt to
determine what type industries
would be suitable for the borough.

In a talk, "Budget and Taxes,"
;he mayor aald ths local tax rate
s 8.98, of which 2.2S Is used for

municipal purposes, S.13 for school
and 1.50 for county. Describing the
functions of the municipal govern-
ment and listing its costs, the
mayor pointed out that the reason
for increasing taxes Is 'the great
percentage used by the echool. He
said, however, that the borough
council is "100 per cent behind the
school hoard" and congratulated
the board's members "for the work

hey have done and will do in the
future." He added that the neces-
sity of Increased costs for Increased
enrollments must be faced.

The association voted a $10 do-
nation toward equipping the bor-
ough's Little league baseball team,

hlch 1* composed of boys from
9 to 12 years of age. Home-made
cake and ice cream were served

y Mrt. Harold Compton, Mrs. Ed-
win Reed and Mrs. Victor Dohrn.

The body was shipped to
gerald Monday for burial.

Flta-
The

Scott funeral home waa in chane
of arrangements here.
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Mrs. Bracken
Elected by Club

LITTLE SILVER - Mrt. John
Bracken wat elected president of
tht Community club here at a
wetting Tuesday night. Others
elected wera Edward Torre, vice
president; Mrt. Edward PMrillo,
teeretary, and Oeorge Inmtn, tr t t f

Mrs. Irving Bartlett, who organ-
ised tha Middletown Village Chart-
! £ I f t ? ; «t»at apaakar.' she
told of the "tremendous aueeesa"
of the combined drive there, saying
tht total collected was four time"
greater than the aggregate sum
when drives were collected separ-
ately. She suggested that leaders
or drives In this community be
contacted by a group such at the
Community dub to examine the
feasibility of organising auch
combined appeal.

Mr. Torre, chairman of the din-
ner-dance committee, said ths
event will be held June 1» at Val
Srnle'a Sea Bright Yacht club.

A balance of $80 In tha play-
ground fund, plus a donation of
lumber from tha American Lum-
bar company, will cover tha eoatt
of bleachers to be eenetructid on
tht playground, It waa announced.
James Brogdon win supervise con-
struction with the help of volun-
teer workers.

Ths elub voted to donate MB
to help defray tht expentet of send-
ing Gordon Lindsay to tha Boy
Scout Jamboree In California. It
was also voted to appropriate 100
to the Players Oroup, which now
ia sponsored by tha club, for tht
expensea of producing a play. Pro-
ceeds from the play in excess of
tlW will go to the Community club
treasury. -. • • •

ARCHITECTURE DEOMEE
ATLANTIC HIOHLANDS-Mlsa

Dorothy Ann McKenna, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. McKenna
of II Fourth ave., will receive
bachelor of architecture degree
from Pratt Institute, Brooklyn,
during graduation ciremoalee to-
morrow morning at 11 a'eloek In
Library park.

Mies MeKenna It a 1MT gradu-
ate of Red Bank Cathollo high
school.

100-Year-Old Barn
Destroyed by Fire

MARLBORO — A 100-year-old
barn wai destroyed by Are Monday
afternoon on the farm of Charlea
W. Jamison, Union HIU rd., Marl-
boro township.

Firemen from six communities
joined in fighting the blaae and
were on the scene eix hours. State
police from Keyport, aided by
troopera from the Howell barracks,
directed traffic.

Mr. Jamison managed to get a
horse, car, truck and tractor from
he burning building, His elght-

year-old ton, James, suffered a
minor burn of tha hand helping
him.

Fire Chief Lindsay LeMotna said
some farm machinery, fertiliser
and hay were burned. A member
of the Jamison family reported
that tha barn was Insured but the
content* were not. State pollea said
they believed the Are started In a
hay stack In the barn.

Fire companies responded from
Marlboro, Engllahtown, Freehold,
Mlllhurst, Colt'a Neck and South
Old Bridge. ,

Blind Artists
To Appear Here

The Blind Artlsta concerts ef
Philadelphia. Pa., will present
program Wednesday, June 34, at
Red Bank Catholic high achool
auditorium at 8:30 p. m.

The program will feature Luigl
Boccelll, dramatic tenor, founder
and director of the Blind Artiste
concerts, Mies Catherine DeRaeo,
soprano, and Murray O'Connor who
will give several readings.

The blind artists group has given
concerts the part three yeare at
tha Asbury Park convention hall
and is arranging a program to be
given there In August. Thla year
tha group appeared at Somervllle,
Bound Brook, Elisabeth and Plata-
fleld.

The concerte wera founded by
Mr. Boeeelll to give blind artists
a means of making a living. Their
progrsme range from tha classics
to modern compositions.

Mrs. Rich Heads
St. Agnes P.T.A.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS— Mrt.
William P. Mulligan, regent ef the
Monmouth-Ocean region ef paro-
chial Parent-Teacher associations,
Installed Mrt. William Rich presi-
dent of St. Agnes P.T.A. at a, meet-
ing Friday night at tha school hall

Others inetalled wera Mra. Don-
ald Allan, vice president; Mrt.
Rlehard McOovern, historian; Mrt.
Thomat Hlgglns, recording tecre-
tary; Mrs, Stanley Komtlakl, cor-
responding secretary, and Mrt. J.
Allen Malone, treasurtr. lira. Ar-
thur Barnes and Mrs. Adam Lint-
maytr art co-chairmen of a lunch-
eon for graduates of tha achool
Wednesday, June 10.

Davis Graduates
U of Arizona

TUCSON, Arli.—Jefferion Clark ,
Davis. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jefferson C. Davis, waa graduated \

st night from the University of
trlsona, "with distinction," when
e waa awarded the degree of bach-
lor of science In chemistry. The ,
avis family lived in Fox Hill,!

Jttle Silver, from 19*0-46, while'
r. Davis, Sr., wan stationed at

'ort Monmouth, "Clark" attended
,ittle Silver school and Red Bank
unior high school, i
While attending the University
' Arizona, he has been active M a
lember of the student branch of

he American Chemical society
mil the campus Traditions com-

Ittec and haa held offices in them,
.ttatnlnc "class honors" t»ch of
ls four years in college, he has

leen rewarded with election to Sig-
Pi Sigma, national honor soci-

ty of Btudent« of physics; Phi
Lambda Upsalon, national honor

ociety of students of chemistry,
md Phi Beta Kappa, national hon-
r society of Liberal Arts students.
At exercises earlier yesterday,

e was commissioned a second
leutenant In the- Army Reserve.
tn outstanding R.O.T.C. student,
e hae served the cadet corps dur-

ng the past year as regimental ad-
lUtant with the rank of cadet ma-
ior. In hi* junior year he waa
lected tn Scabbard and Blade, na-
onal honor society of R.O.T.C.

student.!. His commission will be
in the Chemical Corps.
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GUESTS
A-COMING!
The Mrs. and 1 took a long,

discouraged look at our va-
nctlan blinds. T h e y were
dirty, the cordt were frayed
and all in all, they made a
Very poor appearance. What
to do? Guests were coming
for the week-end and we did
want our home to look pre-
aentable.

We weren't too sure when
we called Prown's 8c, 10c A
$1.00 store, but his slogan It
"Prown's haa everything," to
we took & chance. We called
and asked Mr. Prown what
he could do to make our old

: blinds presentable and he
.told u* that Prown's could
repair Venetian blinds, replace

'the dirty tape with fresh, new
tape In our choice of colors.
Insert new cords, dust and
clean the blind* and return
them ready for use all in the
same day. If, wa wanted them
laundered In addition to tha
above It would only take a
total of two dayt. Neediest
to say. we took him up en
hi* offer-and they did look
wonderful when ha brought
them back that evening.

So don't throw
eut y o u r old,

^ B k d i r t y -j looking
mTW blinds. C a i t M

^B • Prown't and hara
! • • them Tejuvenate
• • your blladt aa
• AT that they wil l
m* look like new. Tha
• * / coat U nominal.
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LADIES'

BATHING SUITS ' I f
N'S • . . . - . • .

BATHING TRUNKS s l ! 9

N ' s ; • , ; . • • • • . • • •

HOBBY JEANS $2 9 8
ILDREN'S

PLAY OXFORDS

MEN'S

MEN'S

Roajsjlar S2.fl. Sim IVa to 2.

FOR GRADUATION
We are carrying Boya'

NAVY GABARDINE SUITS
Site* 6 to 20 at Very Low Prices!

RED BANK VALUE CENTER
25 Wett Front St. Tel. 6-5390 Red Bank

I 2 DOOwTSoiTviCTOHy MARKIT '

Youth Program
Arranged for
WSCS Meeting

Speaker to Narrate
On the Film Strip,
'It's in Your HandV

"Children and Youth" will be the
thtma of the. June nutting of tht
Woman'i'Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the Red Bank Methodlet
church to be held Wednesday at 8
p. m., with the new president, Mn.
Carroll Arford, preitdinf. Devo-
tions will be led by MM. Frederick
W. Krill and the program will be
presented by Mrs. Matthew J. Mur-
phy, vice president.

The guest epeaker will be Mn.
Pauline Thyfault. of the Division
of Community Service!, Trenton,
who will narrate on the film atrip;
"It's In Tour Handi." The Aim
portrayi finding! of the Mid-Cen-
tury' Whitehouie Conference for
Children, and Youth, and la • re-
port of the Governor'a Committee
on Youth'. It provide! a eonciie
account of the soelo-economie con-
dition! affecting children and
youth In the itate, and describes
achievement! and unflnlihed buii-
neii In the area! of family life, ed-
ucation, health, welfare, mental
hygiene, recreation, •• law enforce-
ment and correction. Throughout
thle audiovisual account, the im-
plication recure that, "If we truly
want the better thing! for children
which are in light, lomeone, we,
all of ue, the audience who leei the
strip, must work for them."

At thii meeting of the aoclety
special recognition will be given to
girls of the graduating class of
Red Bank 'high achool, who are
member! of the local church.

A social hour of fellowship will
follow the meeting, during which
refreshments will be served by cir-
cle F.

Mrs. Matthew J. Murphy It the
newly-elected vice president of the
society; Mrs. Warren Farrington,
recording secretary, and Mn. Bel-
ford ' Truitt, treaeurer.

Secretariei of special work are:
Mn. Henry J. Palmer, missionary
education and eervice; Miia Irma
vonGlahn, promotion secretary;
Mrs. Frank W. Warner, financial
secretary; Mn. Malor Wright, chil-
dren'! work; Mn. Chester Beaman,
youth work; Mr«. Donald Wright,
studenjt work; Mn. Frederick W.
Krill, spiritual life; Mrs. Leonard
J. Reade, literature and publica-
tions; Mn. William Macdonatd,
etatus of women, and Mn. Lillian
Schmidt, supply work.

The offlceri were elected »nd in*
stalled at the last meeting of the
society by Mrs. Marion Clark, Mew
Brumwick diitriet president. Chair-
men of committees will be named
by the new president.
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Battle of Monmouth Anniversary

Congressman James C. Auchln-
closs of Rumson discusses plans In
Washington with Mayor Wlllard
E. Prigge of Freehold, center, and
Edward H. Fcltus, 3d, also of Free-
hold, extreme left, for the celebra-
tion of the 175th anniversary of

the Battle of Monmouth, to be held
June 27 at Freehold. Mentioned as
strong possibilities for the princi-
pal speaker are. President Eisen-
hower, Vice President Richard
Nixon, Secretary of Defense
Charles E. Wilson and Presidential
Assistant Sherman Adams.

Sciortino Heads
Highlands Lions

HIGHLANDS — John Sciortino
was elected president of the Uona
club here at a meeting Tuesday
night at Cedar inn.

Other oncers elected were: Mar-
tin Fehlhaber, first vice president;
Frank . White, second vice presi-
dent; Joseph Auolina, third vice
president; William E. Lee, secre-
tary; Dr. John L. Opfermann,
treasurer;N William Rogers, finan-
cial secretary; George Ellis,, tail-
twister; George Haley, Mon-tam
er; Arthur Joseph, chaplain, and
Anton Kornek, Gilbert Parker, G.
V. Kadenbach, Henry Fehlhaber,
William Such and Dr. David Peltz,
directors..

Officers will be Installed Tuesday,
June 30.

Elected delegates to the state
convention to be held Thursday
through Saturday, June 18-20, at
Atlantic City were Mr. Lee, Mr.
White, Mr. Kornek and Martin
Fehlhaber. Mr. Haley's suggestion
that the club sponsor a Little
league baseball team will be con-
sidered further next Tueeday at a
meeting at Cedar Inn. About 25
members of the Middletown town-

The guesfc are sure in luck tonight
This Kueggfe striking-Hiemjusf right!

When folks am angling f ix good cheer.
"They find lots more in ttyger Beer!

More Choer
in KruQ

ship club will meet with the club
here next Tuesday.

The club will meet with the At-
lantic Highlands Lions club Mon-
day, June 15, at the Log Cabin Inn
in lieu of the club's regular meet-
ing the following night. That meet-
Ing will be held the following
week. The club meeU every two
weeks during the eummer.

Club membera will take part In
the Memorial day observances be-
ing sponsored by the Veterans of
*"• '«" Wars post here. The club
will place a wreath at the World
War I monument at the bridge

Andrew Ulrlcksen, a member of
the Rarltan Bay club, was a guest
Tuesday night.

Driver Breaks Wrist *
As Car Hits Pole, Tree

RUMSON-Malcolm D. Ward of
New York city was released Tues-
day from Riverview hospital where
he was taken Saturday night after
the car he was driving struck a tree
and stone wall on the property of
George Atwood on RumsoiTrd.

According to police. Mr. Ward
suffered a broken left wrlet and

to the hospital by the first aid
squad. The accident occurred near
the intersection of Naveslnk ave.
The driver was issued a summons
on a charge of reckless driving by

vest' " J O l m D f L t n o y ' w n o lB*

The first human being is believed
to have ascended in a balloon in
Oct., 17SJ.

WATERVIIW
CIRAMIC STUDIO
Ceramic supplies, including
green ware and paints for
sale. Firing done, lessons.
New classes starting ajsortly.

CALL SE t-W7»-M.

Stanley and Jackie Renehaw

33 Wattrvlaw Way
MA IRIOHT

GEORGE'S
TV

RENTAL
SERVICE

•Y
WIIK OR MONTH
PHONE KIYPORT

7-0188 J

OIL DELIVERY, Inc.
3 HIOWT ST. RID BANK

M M M Rl 6-0610

BANK
"At the Red Bank Bridge"
81 N. BRIDGE AVE.

SERVICE
and REPAIRS

PHONI

RE 6-3733

9 si RVICC inc.

RED BANK

OAillMUi
.eftetMWNeeWees

* ' ' '

Mfe*
. *» Hesto NrisUsf

•a« $w*lll»$ to •
Mfelatva . . . IUUV
WIATMIfaTT M I f T t | | |

WOODCO WOOD CASEMENT
SH Y O U R I U M B f R O f A U R

I t ! ruLt .Mt l S J M M U ef WOOOOO WIHMW* all
tMS Cakslya i t , 8eheaeetaar.il. T. •

asm I t as* Paterae* Ptaak ad., Mertb Uergea. N. I .
ArekltNle tassplee, > U Perli Ave., N. Y. • .

GINIRAL WOODCRAFT Co., Inc.
IMS Ceeslysj «t ansrasisat W
MNINICTABT, H. Y. ' ' MMTa BIRMN, (J. J,

CROYDOH HALL ACADEMY
Summer Sessions

SUMMER SCHOOL
CO-EDUCATIONAL

DAY CAMP
C04WCATWHAL

Juao I f to AHf. 21

All High School Subject!

aWrtew Credits,

o ta Asjf.lt
A|oi-4.I4

lag Aeceies«Nem,

M M I OaMsstoe.
OnKo MJMWI M

Bus TisMperlalleei l SMW bsaBg MfssswAsl*

Croydon Hall Academy, Atlanta Highlands, N. J.

Aftark HtgyM* MW4

Boer!

KRUCGER
/ xtia l/c//)f, Dry Beer

H o w MUM ballyhoo do yu like ia your bolt?
Should we promise dial if you drink Kruepr

you'll had • Hollywood contract or get a nitc
from the boec?

Or ihould we aay: "Look—you drink beer for
thth, (or pleasure !*And while we U M the choiceal
grain andmalt and hopi, and brew our beer with
the moil modern equipment, we doubl if you're
interested. We believe you're more concerned
with Krueger'e wcniirful ktU ant! jbiwrP*

So lhat'a our claim; BecauH of iti wperb
flavor, Ihert'a more thur in Krueger Beer!

Next lime, aik for Krucgcr Beer at your favorite
tavern, elore or reauurant. We think that one*
you try it, you'll afiMji buy it!

i n . BMT U evellskle In ll-ei, lei ketlke. »<ae.
I". kelilH, ia.ei, leet ess la Ike aleak neaeav
»l ei, kettle — mi li etie en a>imkl el reur

VICTOR
MARKETS-RED BANK11 W. FRONT ST.

TEL 6-0308
M I I \ / C D V HO MONMOUTH ST.DELI VERT TEL 6-5292

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.

^>RIBS BEEF 5 9
TURKEYS
STEAK

LAMB
B E E F

^ s t | ssref

leviriii

• . NIUI0IIIIIWIM* CO.. NIWAIK, N. t. • UNCI I I I !

CHICKEN 49b.

CAUP. SWRIT 491
PEAS 19i
UMA BEANS 19i

LAMB

VEAL 25
2

GRAPf FRUIT 5-29*
CARROTS IUH
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Ministerium Hits Bingo, Raffles,
Opposes *AH* Forms of Gambling

In a resolution adopted thti wttk,
the; Red Bank Minitterlum i
pressed iU "conscientious oppo-
sition to all form* of gambling in
the state" and recommended that
"•eiioui consideration be given to
the proper and adequate rapport of
flre companies and first aid group*
by taxation."

The action by ths Ministerlum
was apparently prompted by pro-
teita registered by volunteer Bre-
men In llonmouth county over the
ban on bingo and raflei ordered by
Prosecutor J. Victor Carton. The
firemen claim they can not operate
their fair«—which In many caeea
U their main eource of income—
without bingo or raffles.

Monmouth county membert ot the
legislature, Senator Richard R.
Stout' and Asiemblymen Blvin R.
Slmmill and Alfred N. BeadlMton,
will be notifled of the Minlsterium'a
"oppojitton to the legalization of
bingo and raffles by an amendment
to the Constitution or action of the
state legislature."

(Senator Stout has introduced leg-
islation for the "purpose of clarify-
ing the existing law." The senator's
bill, .which has the support of As-
semblymen Slmmill and Beadle*
ston, would legalise certain forms
of rattles for the benefit of fire-
men's, veterans', civil, religious and
charitable organisations.)

In the concluding paragraph of
the resolution, the Ministerlum ree-
ommendi, In addition to supporting
flre companies and first aid tquads
by taxation, that "charitable a *
religious Institutions be supported
by proper financial appeals to their
conttituttnta and Interested per-
sons."

The resolution, signed by mem
bers of the body, is as follows:

OasnbUai and Public Metals
Whereas,. The United States

' Crime Investigating Committee has
brought to the public attention some
shocking evidences of moral dslln-

. aueney In our state and nation: and
Whereas, the Chicago Crime Com-

mission in INS reported: "On the
whole, the legalisation of gambling
In the United States has failed com-
pletely. Instead of eliminating
abuses. It Increased them. In many
instances the gamblinc business,
operating under the sanction of law
got completely out of hand. The
conclusion Is inescapable that licen-
sing of gambling has not offered a
solution to the gambling problem;"

Wher..areas, bingo and rafBu are
recognised by the courts of this
state a* forma of gambling; and

Whereas, we strongly believe
there is a moral lisue involved in
the philosophy and practice of all
sjamillng on these premises: 1) that
" t i l t spiritual disease which breeds

wttlftV Inculeatee the philosophy
that"the end Justifies any meant?*
which Is the essence of communism,
I) it la a social diiease In that it
breeda poverty. Immorality; and
criminality aa historically proven;

"Whereas. The National Council
ar the Churches of Christ In the
United States of America, ana the
Mow Jersey Council of Churches
have consistently opposed the legal-
isation of gambling, Including the
so-called "Innocent forms," there-

Resolved, that we commend the
Oovernor and Attorney General of
the state for their efforts (o en-
force present gambling laws; fur-

Resolved, that we express to our
government official! our conscien-
tious opposition to all forma of
gambling In the state; further-
more be It

Resolved, that we convey to our
Senator and Assemblymen our op-
position to the legalisation of bingo
and rallies by an Amendment to the
Constitution or aetion of the state
legislature, finally, be it

. Resolved, that we recommend
that serious consideration be given
to the proper and adequate support
of fire companiea and first aid
croups by taxation and that char-
itable and religious Institutions be
supported by proper financial ap-
peals to their constituents and In-
terested persons.

Rev. Roger Sftulre,
Capt. Robert Jlghtmlrt,
Rev. Charles Webster,
Rabbi Arthur Herahon,

/ Rev. James Marshall, '
. Rev. W. Clinton Powers,

Rev. John Bates,
Rev. Kenneth Magner.

Dziezyc Will
Case Dismissed

FREEHOLD - Superior Court
Judge C. Thomas Sehettlno yester-
day dismissed a eult brought by
John Dsletye of II Pearl St., Red
Bank, to set aside a provision In
tha will of his mother, tht late
Mrs, Anna Oslesye.

Mrs. Dslesye had bequeathed one-
half Interest In a four-acre farm
at Holmdel to another ton, Stan-
ley, and his wife Emily of Drum*
mend ave., Red Bank, and the
ether half to a daughter, Mrs,
Marlon D. Tush.

John charged that hit brother
tnd slster-la-lew "nsrted value
iaiueaoe" over the mother. Judge
Sthtttlne, however, ruled that the
mother, described as -over TO," was
In her right mind and had Ml
understanding, The judge pointed
eutthat, after a heart attack, Mrs,
Dtlssyc was taken to the hospital
but was still able to correctly ttll
her children three ptaets around
her tiouie where tht had hidden
money.

Ruling tht will "a conaldetttlon
of love and affection by a mtthtr
for her sen," Judge lehetlino point-
td out that John, tht plaintiff, had
received a large portion of land
•a a gift from hit mother several
month! before Ihe oaf half interest
waa willed to Stanley.

a t o i i t A. a n y of Us Red Bank
firm of Klettky, Oray and KUtsar
represented Mr. and Mn. ftanlty
DUtiyt. WUIItm | , Rttty of Red
Bank appeared for John Dsltsyt.

Tore WhlrlwIM, "ai-lnrh tut wllk
if eg tie wkitli, are it«w in itoik
" • M ! . A ! f • »?•• Wrlgki'i s tem.

Hibbs Outlines
Per Pupil Cost
At High School

Could Be Cut by
Increasing
Number of Pupils

Dr. U. Gregg Hibbs. superintend-
ent of Red Bank public schools, In
discussing the cost per pupil in Red
Bank high school, last night listed
five main factors Influencing the
cost.

Speaking at a dinntr given at the
Molly Pitcher hotel by the Red
Bank board of education for the
boards of sending districts, Dr.
Hibbs explained that the cost of
teachers' salaries constitutes a large
part of the coot He added that JO
per cent' ot Red Bank's teachers
are receiving the maximum salary
allowed under the board's. salary
guide because of their length of
service. The large number of
courses offered at tht' high school
require more teachers, ho said, as
do the small classes at the high
school. The inclusion of Individual
guidance as part of the guidance
program also affects the cost, the
superintendent stated. Dr. Hibbs
explained that Red Bank high
school Is presently staffed to han-
dle more itudents than are en-
rolled. The cost per pupil, he add-
ed, could be significantly lowered
by Increasing the number of stu-
dents.

The superintendent explained that
In lMt when Red Bank with a
tulUon rate of MM was the high-
est in the county, long range plans
were made to Improve the schools
without too grsat an Increase in
costs. The tuition rate here, he
said, hat Increased IS per cent since
Mil aa compared to other Increases
In tha county ranging aa high aa
M per cost Red Bank's Increase,
he said, rankt seventh In Monmouth
county.

Dr. Hlbbe declared there la a dan-
ger of emphasising economy If it
is done at the espense of children.
The Red Bank, board, he added, Is
conscious of costs but also is con-
scious of Its responsibility to offer
to boys and girls the bait educa-
tion it can.

Dark Financial Picture
William Warner, assistant in sec-
~ ~ ition of the atate do-

edueetlon, stated that
on the state level art
t * t * t tke; high school

in t t t filture; "We can
ha. aald, "and know

what's coming." Mr. Warner point-
ed out the future picture is dark
financially with old bmldlnga.ln use
that were designed for programs
which have ceased to exist Edu-
cators, he said, are faced by the
problem of operating at maximum
capacity with low enrollments—en-
rollments expected to double by

One bright spot In the picture,
said Mr. Warner, Is the strong
aendlng-recelvingarrangement. The
strong bsfeds created by the rela-
tionship, he said, Is one of "the
bulwarks on which wt are going to
have to depend In the future."

Frank Hurley, high school prin-
cipal, reported on the Red Bank
evaluating criteria atudy made of
the high school by representatives
of the Middle States Association of
Secondary Schools and Colleges.
Other speakers included Willis sis-
son, guidance director, who report-
ed on a atudy of courses offered at
Red Bank high school, and Chaster
WUhtlm, vice principal of the high
school, who spoke about curricu-
lum Improvement* and other
planned changes- in Red Bank high
school.
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Local Sailor Join*
The 'Buck Brigade'
Joseph C. Irwin, commodore of

the National Sweepstakes Be-
Moa, received the fol-

lowing letter thlt
UNITED STATES ATLANTIC

FLEET AIR FORCE.
Fleet Aircraft Service,

Squadron One Hundred Eleven
Dear Mr:
Being n native of Rod Rank:

and recetvlag The Rod Bank
BtMlattBr w s w t l y I*vt) ICASY wfcGfC

stokes Regatta thlt year. Even
though I am presently, stationed
In Bermuda with the U 8. Wavy
and wlU not bo able to attend the
regatta this year, rd Uho te con-
trftuto my dollar for It

John Otblon, chairman of the ntw
building committee of the Red
Bank board, reporting on the addi-
tion to tha high school, predicted
the new classrooms, shops and al-
terations to the present building
should be computed and ready for
use by tha opening of school In
September. Work on the gymna-
sium, he added, waa held up by n
ateel shortage but that part of the
addition la expected to bo com-
pleted by late October. The board,
tie said, la well satisfied with the
type of construction being done.

Edmund J. Cantona, president of
tht Rod Bank board, waa toast-
matter. On the banquet committee
wort Henry DcLuea, chairman! Mr.
Cantona, Dr. Hibbs, Paul A. Young,
school board clerk j Frank Plngl-
tore. Fred Kinj. Mr. Wllhelm, Mr.
Hurley, Mitt Ella Healy,. Douglas
Mcllvaln, Anthony Trufolo, Stan-
ley Carhart, Mies Beulah Brecken-
ridge, William Petleky, Mite Emma
Jane Ufetra and Mrs. Edith Date-

Represented wen beard members
_nd their wiveo from Atlantic and
Holmdel townships, Uttlo Sllvsr,
Ihrewtbttry borough and Ihrtwf
btry township.

Fold M b Cafe,
To Reopen San Remo

•ATONTOWN-Qim Folal, own-
sr-eperator of Feltl't Caft dt It
Palx on Monmouth rd, here tlnet
Sept, IS, 1M0, yeeterday anniune-
td tht tali of that property to
Fred Thtrngrten, Jr. At tht same
time, application wat mtdt tt tht
mayor and eounell here for tht
tranafer of the lltutr lletnit to
Mr. ThOKgrttn.

Mr. Felel aald tha ihugievtr
will toko ptt«o In tht next ftw
wstks. Ht will return to hit Ban
Rtmo ehewplaes on the oteanfrent
at WMI Int. Mr, Felel operated
tan Rtmo from May 1, 1W0, until
hi moved to tht Caft di la Palx,
Although Sam Rimo hts net batn
operated the patt thru yttrs, Mr.
Felel hts ritalatd'thi liquor 11-
NnM t s t l

rm sura every one In Rod
will also contribute their dollars
to help our city continue to be
noted as the best spot on the
East coast for rhrer Saseles.

Sincerely.
Vincent A. Isao.

PNSN, FASRON l i t
e/o F. P. O.,
N. T.. N. T.

Mrs. Roberts Dies
After Long Illness

NEW MONMOUTH — Mrs. Car-
rie P. Roberts, 66, wlfs of Howard
W. Roberts, Middietown township
clerk and county counsel, died yes-
terday afternoon at her home on
Mlddletown rd. her, alter a long
iUness.

Mrs. Roberts wss born at Malta,
near Saratoga Springs, N. T.,
daughter of Mrs. Emma Phillips
Pentermsn, who now lives here,
and the late Frederick Penterman.
A resident of this place 81 years,
Mrs. Roberts was a member of the
Ladies' Aid society, the Mary Ells*
bath Sutphin guild, Missionary so-
ciety and Amlco Bible- elass of the
Baptist church; Mlddletqwn town-
ship auxiliary to Rivsrvlaw hos-
pital, Mlddlstown branch of the
Needlework guild and the 1-M
Republican club.

Surviving; besides her husband
and mother, are a son, Frederick
W. Roberts of Falrfleld, Conn., di-
rector of engineering of the Dicta-
phone corporation; a daughter.
Mrs. Elisabeth C. McCullough of
Haworth, wife of Rev. M. Eerl Mc-
Cullough, pastor of the First Con-
gregational church of Haworth;
two brothers, Frederick H. Penter-
man of Wast Palm Beach, Fla.
and Oeorge H. Penterman of Wast
Long Branch; a sister, Mrs. Hen-
rietta A. Ives of Pasadena, Cat.,
and four grandchildren, Howard
Allan Roberts, Philip Rishard Rob-
erts, Elisabeth Jean McCullough
and Robert Lawrence McCullough.

The funeral. cortege will.. Have
i. Roberta' late home for aery-
f atMcirtw Monmouth Bapttat

Saturday afternoon at Si*.
Rev. William E. Blagrove, paator,
will officiate. Burial, under the di-
rection of the Scott Funeral home,
will be In Fair View cemetery.

Memorial Day
Services Set

Shrewsbury post, American Le-
gion, of Red Bank and the Red
Bank flre department will hold
Mtmorlal day services Saturday at
U a. m. at borough hall.

The speaker will be Lieut Col.
Irving L. Moskowlts of Fort Mon-
mouth. Firemen will pay tribute
to members who died during the
year, Including Leon VanBrunt,
Hook and Udder company; Harry
Klattky and Samuel Rogers, In-
dependent Engine company; Jo-
seph Hulas and Frank Denise,
Union H O N company, and Albert
VanSchoick and Eden Ewing, West-
slds Hois company. Mr. Van-
Schoick was a former chairman or
the flre committee of borough
eounell. . . .

Boy and Oirl scouts of district
one will parade at 11 a. m. from
the White st. parking lot east on
White st. to Broac. at, south on
Broad at. to Monmouth at. and
west on Monmouth st. to borough
hall.

Colors and floral tributes will bs
placed at the base of the monument
by Gold Star mothers, auxiliary ot
the Sons of Union Vstsrans of the
Civil War;-Spanish American War
veterans, Vetertni of Foreign Wars
and ladles' auxiliary, American Le-
gion and ladles' auxiliary, Rainbow
dlvitlon veterans, Catholic War vst-
erant, Jewish War veterans and the
Red Bank flre department and la-
lies' auxiliary.

The auxiliary to Sons of Union
Veteran* of the Civil War will art-
ssnt a nsw flag to tht borough and
conduct a flag-raltlni ceremony. A
firing aquad from Fort Monmouth
will fire a volley. Vtrnon W. Rpsi
ef Red Bank will act as bugler.
Tht invocation and benediction will
bo liven by Rev. Roger J. •aulrt,
pat'or ot tie Rtd Bank Methodist
<k|hrtwtbury peat, American Le-
glon, also will conduct services at
the monument In thj park on Rlv-
tr rd., Fair Haven, at 10 a. m. Btrv.
lesrthtre will bs In chant of
Commander John E. Besfcey.

WEATHER
Fair today, tonight and tomor-

row, Highest temperature today
aronnd 1*. tew tonight, M.
Highest tomorrow, tf • Mtdernie
to treek northwest wlnda ttdty
and tonight, bontmlng variable
%9 RNfNW

FIFTH AIR FORCE, KOREA—
-Maj. Jack E. Mass, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mass, 41 Peters pi., Rsd
Bank, receives the Distinguished
Flying Crois from Col. Jamei X.
Johnson, commanding officer of the
4th Fighter Intercepton Wing at
an advanced air baae In Korea.
Maj. Maaa, an F-86 Sabrejet pilot,
received the Distinguished Flying
Cross for extraordinary achieve-
ment In aerial combat. Hit citation

REV. BIZZARO TO LEAVE
BATONTOWN-Sunday will mark

tha Anal tervlee to be conduottd at
St. Jamet Mtmorlal Episcopal
church by Rev, Robert Bluaro,
seminarian In charge. Rtv. Mr,
Blnara will attumt hit dutlta at
curate at St. Mary's Episcopal
church In Haddon Htlghtt Men-
dsy. ,

Hilp Wssltd
Sufifrltftraa' w«llr»ii, tlttnA I«it«n.
it), Irtea it., lUe aesk,—Afyirilit*

DFC Awarded to Maj. Mass

read in part while on a
mluton deep within enemy terri-
tory, Maj. Mass's flight was at-
tacked by a flight of four enemy

MIO aircraft. He positioned him-
self on one, and scored hits on the
tall section and fuselage. His gun-
fire caused the enemy aircraft to
smoke heavily from both wings
and tutelage. He was .then forced
to break off his attack became of
an enemy aircraft on his tail. In
the eneuing fight, he raked the
underside of the third enemy MIQ
with a long burst of Are which
caused the MIO to explode and
crash into the ground." Maj. Maes
has a combat record ot tour MIO-
lS's destroyed, and five' damaged.
He destroyed two of the MIOs this
wsek.

Schettino Issues 'Show Cause' Order.
Union Fails to Organize Factory

>•

Council Elects
Cravany Mayor

KEANSBVRO — Jamti J. Ora-
vany was elected mayor of this
borough by Councllmen Martin C.
Loheen and William H. Turner af-
ter they were administered the oath
of office by Borough Clerk Richard
A. Jessen Tuesday at noon at the
eighth organisation meeting here
since the municipal manager from
of government waa instituted.

Mayer Oravany succeeded Felix
J. Brennan. who was defeated in
the May ltth election. With Mr.
Lobssn,. he
Mr? Turner
sixth time. He waa mayor from
INI until 1M», and was mine
number of council during the
ministration of former Mayor Bren-
nan. Former Councilman Loon A.
Waltt also wsa defeated In this
month's election.

Roberts' Appointment Hailed
Council's sole .change, In appoint-

ments made Tuesday brought spon-

began his firtt term,
took the o<0) for the

taneoui applause from the stand
ing-room-only crowd that over-
flowed the flower-bedecked council
chambers. The applause, echoed
with council's appointment of How-
ard W. Roberts of New Monmouth,
county counsel and senior member
of the Atlantic Highlands firm of
Roberts, Plllabury and Carton, as
borough attorney to succsed ths
Red Bank Arm' of Parsons, La-
brecque, Canxona and Combs In
the fl,IOO-per-ytar post. Mr. Rob-
erts, with the New Point Comfort
Beach company, was a target of
tha Brannan administration.

Mr. Oravany'a election at mayor
followed the' custom of electing
high man in the election to the
top borough .post. He polled 1,320
votes in the election, Mr. Lohsen
was second with 1,111 and Mr.
Turnsr rscelvsd MO. They were
running mates on the United Cltl-
sens league ticket.

Gavels Prootnttd
Mr. Jessen, now in his atth year

at borough clerk, presented Mr.
Oravany with a gavel originally
presented to the first mayor of the
borough, William W. Ramsey, May
21, HIT. The mayor then rtcttvtd
a lave! prwented by Richard J.
Trsnsry on behalf of Mayor Qra-
vany's sisters-in-law, Mrs. Madeline
DlSalvlo and Mm. Katharine Con-
stentlne.

Council re-appointed: William A.
Sternkopf, Jr., auditor; Harold E.
Martin, assessor and, building In-
spector; Beatrice C. Murphy, at*
ilstant treasurer; Dr. Frank A.
Mlele, fire and police surgeon with-
out pay; Mr. Jesten, searcher for
assessment for municipal improve-
ments, tnd John Rellly, Sr., engi-
neer. Mrt. Murphy, whose resigna-
tion, effective July 1, hat bttn ac-
cepted, hat agrttd to rimaln Antll
a lucciiior It appointed.

Oe-opstnMen Asked
Mtyor Oravany tald that ha tad

council will "try to do a food jib.
I slnctrely ask," hs aald, "for Ood'sy
htlp," Tht
bt foqul
dt t

:'s co-operation will
hs said, urging nil-

dsnts to aid thtir sleeted officials.
Mr. Lthstn echoed hit remark*
and pledged hit beet efforts towtrd
"everything . . . that will Improvt
the borough." Mr. Turner MM the
members of the new admlnlttratlon
hsvt bem conferring for weikt and
are awsrt of tach other's views.
Ht recalled Mr, Oravany't tfforte
'or the tmrouih durlni the It yams
Mr, Turner wss mayor, and
now glad to serve with him."

I'm
He

urged reildtntt to "mike It Kts.ni-
burg for all and all for Kttntburf,"

Circle Chevrolet
To Hold Open Houte

The Clrcta Chtvrolet company,
which will move from Mechanic it.
to Iti new home at IU Maplt nvt.
next week, will hold open home
here Monday,
Formerly tht MoKIm • Layton

company, the aginry tow It epir-
Slid by T. 0. PtFillct,

FREEHOLD—Judge C. Thomaa
Schettino of Superior court yester-
day afternoon issued an order in
chancery division to tha Interna-
tional Fur and' Leather Workers
union of the United States and
Canada, and to Its officers and or-
ganisers, to show cause why they
should not be restrained from In-
terfering with the operation of tha
J. Howard Smith, Inc., fish pro-
ceisiifg plant at Port Monmouth.

Ths order, issued with restraints,
which renders it a> temporary in-
junction, It returnable Friday, June
12, before Judge Schettino, who
will hear arguments from counsel
for the corperatu
before deciding •'
permanent rertri ...

The fish processing firm, scent
'On m i n o t f l t t m t Satur-

am-

"trdtr. '•
pg ,

Of'On mitnototoful attempt S
day morhtag't6 recruit plant
ploymiwrepresentedbyEdward
F. Juska of Lang Branch and
Thomas Kerrigan ef New Tork
city, a member of the firm's legal
staff.

"WUI-e'-the-Wlspe'
Mr. Juska told the court that

yesterday's appearance was an
emergency action, that he had no
way to serve' notice on the union
with no direct knowledge of Itt
whereabouts or location. Ha des-
erlbed union officers and pickets as
"will-o'-the-wisps: They come - in
the night', go In the morning, or
come In the morning, go In the
night-

Mr. Juska charged that several
employees of ths plant were kid-
napped Saturday morning after C.
M. Cubbage, prealdent of the firm,
and Oeorga Bruder, plant euper-
Intendent, were assaulted. He said
the plant Is worth millions of dol-
lars and that attempts were made
to Interfere with the company's
power plant. The plant, Mr. Junk*
said, produces highly Inflammable
oil, and any Interruption in the
electrical supply might cauis an
exploilon, "destroying the plant and
having a telling effect on the com-
munity."

In reply to the court's Inquiry
about the actions of Mlddletown
township police, Mr. Juska said the
township force of five or six offl-
csrs, Including the chief, could not

(Continued on page 1)

Petition Needed
For Bar License

LITTLE SILVER-If tht appli-
cation of Ray Smith, builder, for a
bar license Is to be granted hare,
IS per cent of thlt borough's "qual-
ified voters" mutt sign a pstltion
asking for a rtftrindum on the
question.

Thii wat learned Tutsday night
with tht reading of an opinion by
Borough Attorney Howard W. Rob-
ertt. At present there Is no bar
license In ths borough but there
are limited retail (unchlllsd bser)
licenses and one package store

Mayor, Council Oppose Plan
For Firemen's Fair Monday
Fair Haven Introduces Dog Law;
Public Hearing Set (or June 22

FAIR HAVEN - An ordinance
aimed at keeping dogs from run-
ning at large waa paued on first
reading by the mayor and council
here Monday night.

Mayor Edgar V. Denite prefaced
the reading ot the ordinance with
the atatement that council has re-
ceived many complaints about dogt
and many requeata for Immediate
action in controlling them. "We
have done everything to keep dogi
from being tied up," he aaid, "but
such steps aa we have taken have
not worked out satisfactorily."

The ordinance, based on one
adopted by Farmingdale, provide!
In the main that dogs off the prem-
ises must be on a leaah, that the
etyner is responsible for any dam
age, that all dogs must be licensed,
that no one la allowed to keep a
dog which "habitually barks or
cries so as to disturb the peace,"
and that dogs in season are not
permitted off the owner's premises

Council, under the ordinance, has
the power to appoint a poundmas-
ter to enforce the regulations. The
ordinance alto stipulates that any
dog aeiied by the poundmaater may
be destroyed after seven days If it
is not claimed by the owner.

Violators may be fined not more
than $50 and upon failure to pay
the fine may be sen* to jail for
not more than ten days.

Roaming. Ruining, Biting
Councilman Arthur H. Rieman,

chairman of the police committee,
stated the ordinance was aimed at
the "roaming, ruining and biting
dogs" and that it was not the in-
tention of the council to Impose
undue hardehipa on dogs or their
owners. /

Councilman Tony Hunting tald
all tht trouble could be laid to 12
or 15 irreaponsible dog ownera,

John C. Damico told of garbage
cans overturned and shrubbery
ruined by dogs. He also said neg-
ligent and irresponsible owners
were to blame tor the present situ-
ation. He aeked for Immediate ac-
tion by the council on. the erdi

license.
Following tbs meeting Avery

Oilee—an authority on local and
county hlstory-tald tht borough
has ntt had a liquor consumption
license tlnce before Prohibition.
Tht borough then wat part of
Shrewsbury township, when a li-
cense wat issued to Thomas' inn,
Point rd. and lattr Illvtraldt ave.

Mr. Roberts' opinion wat request-
sd by council at ths May II meet-
Ing, In It ht said local vottrt patted
a referendum Nov. S, Ml , which
prohibited bars, A subsequent ord-
nance thin limited the licensee to

the four mentioned, Mr, Roberts
advlttd that tht ben remain effec-
tive unlest tht petition It filed and
the mayor and council agree to
place thi quettlon before the vot<
ere, <

Mr, Smith's request li for a II-
emit In n "firit clue" restaurant
he proposes to build for Martin
Fleming of Runwon by convtrtlng
a barn on a tract wait and south
of tht, railroad station, Mr, Flem-
ing riemtly purchased the land
from frank Desn,

L. U Loffrtdo, speaking against
keeping dogs confined, aald the
dogs were a "bigger disturbance
tied up than when they run at
large." He said children should be
taught to be kind to dogs, :
; Barl Ketehum said an important

point to consider is • who would
have the job of enforcing the ordi-
nance. Mayor Denlae replied that
the borough contemplates working
in conjunction with Charles Carl-
ton of Neptune. Mr. Carlton's serv-
ice has been satisfactory to othsr
towns, he said. The mayor atreised
the fact that the council will en-
deavor to enforce the ordinance,
if passed, with reason and caution.
Any part of the law which causes
undus hardship, the mayor said,
could be repealed or modified.

I to 1 Vote
That the officials did not Intend

to "crack down" harahly on all dog
owners was apparent In several In-
stance*. One of these was the oplfr
ion that dogs which "went out for
a few minutes" may not be aeiied.
Councilman Peter J. Eichele, who is
agsinst keeping doga tied up, said
the ordinance stipulates that no
dog shall tun at large at any time.
"How are you going to draw the
line?" he aeked.

The ordinance was paued, with
Mr. Eichele casting a negative vote.
In order to give the public ample
opportunity to study the ordinance,
It was decided to postpone public
hearing until the second meeting
next month, Monday. Juno 22.

$3,000 Settlement
In Accident Suit

FREEHOLD - Mrs. Beatrict
Schleslnger ot 400 Deal Lake dr.,
Asbury Park, successfully settled
her claim for 13,000 for Injuries re-
sulting from an accident at ths In-
tersection of Emory st. and Third
ave. in Asbury Park.

Mrs. Schleslnger had picked up
her child at school and waa driving
north on Emory st. when sht was
struck by an automobile driven by
Jossph Tomalno. Sha euffered head
and body Injuries.

Tht tettlement wat reached as
tha cue was called for trial before
a jury and Judge John C. Olordano.

Milton M. Abramoff of the law
firm of Abramoff and Price, Red
Bank, represented Mrs. Schlssinger.
Mr. Tomalno wat raprettntad by
William P. Braun, Newark attor-
ney.

Nrel CawMvaltii 8«»l
With rf«»»r he»k, Itnuip >** Rripu

ir miHil, whlli Itt |!rli, hfurk tut bo
FvJ!.°>'t.Jn<*<l> " Neaasuik el. '11

Civil Defense Meetlnf
Results •Dlwppoinllim*

LITTLE SILVER-Congratulat-
ing Jay Btrger, Civil Detente dine*
tor, for "tht job he't doing," Mayor
Joseph C, DavUon Tuttday night
chldtd local residents for falling
to volunteer for C, D, work,

The mayor's nmsrki followed o
report by Councilman George
Wondhesd that there wat "a die-
appointing turnout" Monday night
at a "Meet Your Neighbor" rally
called by Mr, Eerier and attended
by hut !IO persons, Mr, Woodhead
said an interettlng program was ar<
rtnged, but there wen too tew
present, Htrold H. Hart of to
Point rd., a rapressntatlvs of the
Cttlseni association, said hs Is a
C, D, warden but that he hadn't
been notified of the meeting, He
added that more residents might
have attended the muting had
noticed bean mallid out, Borough
Clerk Fred I-. Ayin wi* dlricttd
to rnnvey tht tugitiUon tt Mr,
Bergir,

$406,000 Contract
To Eisner Firm

(Special to The Register)
NEW TORK CITV - Ths Sig-

mund Eisner company of Red
Bank, has been awarded • con-
tract of *4O8,!SO for wool Jackets
to be delivered to the Army, It
was announced here today by the
Armed Services Textile and Ap-
parel Procurement agency.

The Red Bank firm will aupply
75,000 olive drab wool jacket* at
a unit price of M.S9, according
to the terms of Ita contract. The
contract wat awarded on the ba-
sis of a bid submitted by the firm
In competition with other manu-
facturers.

The director of the Office of
Small Buaineea, Munitions board,
reported last week that during
the last half of 19SS small busi-
ness received 16.! per cent of the
total value In nwarda, or (1,461,-
475,000, and that of the total de-
fense) bullpen, 11.7 per cent wna
found to be suitable to subcon-
tracting to small bualneaa.

Hospital Running
Beyond Capacity
In New Patients

Parkes Says Riverview
Saved Money by It*
Building Program

Rlvtrview hospital continues to
operate at above 100 per cent of
its rated capacity, Mrs. Julia
Throckmorton told lte board of
trustees last night.

"Capacity" ii sat at 2,400 patients
a month. April's patients numbered
2,M». But Mrt. Throckmorton told
a reporter this Is about average
aince the new hospital was built.
In late winter months patients
numbered over S.OOO.

James S. Parkea, beard chair-
man, conducted the session in the
solarium of. ths hospital.

' 'We Saved Money*
One of the points he made was

that Red Bank wa* lueky it built
its hospital when it did. Reading
from a' newspaper clipping, he told
how. a new M-bed hospital, Just
completed, at Liberty, N. T., coit
$*M,000—about what the M-bed
Rlvervlew hotpital did. Mr. Farket
figured that today It might coat
$1,230,000 to build tht hospital wt
have here now.

Reporting on ssverat gifts the
hospital has received lately — and
without Identifying the donors—Mr.
Parkss told of a man who once
refused to give a contribution to
Rlvervlew, but who since IM* hae
sent In five checks for $250 each.
He aleo eald that a $200 cheek
has come in from the Middletown
Village charities' fund, and a re-
port was made that a sisablt eheck
can be expected from the current
Rumion charities fund.

Flnaaess Are Good
At present, said Mr. Parkes, Rlv-

ervlaw'a financial position is good.
Alfred King said a new lee-mak-

ing machine has been purchaaed
for the hoapltal and that the re-
cently re-seeded alope to the river,
washed out by heavy rains, is now
In good condition.
, Dr. William U Wood was ex-

tended courtesy privilegts of tht
hospital.

In a continuation of her report,
Mrt. Throckmorton said that in
April the hoapital had 71 maternity
cases—with one baby each—201
surgical catta and M medical.
Treatment waa given for 23«
emergency cases.

The hoapltal laboratory sent In
a report It made 2U teatt In April.
The blood bank reported it receiv-
ed 190 pintt of donated blood,
which, Mrt. Throckmorton said,
'was vary good."

Fair Haven Has
New Ambulance

FAIR HAVEN'- Tha flrat aid
tquad'a new $1,600 Miller-Cadillac
ambulance waa delivered Tueaday
night and will bt put Into service
after acceptance by borough coun-
cil.

The new vehicle replactt a lt$7
Laialle ambulance, selected by tha
firtt aid squad and approved by
borough council, It Is painted white
and wilt be equipped with a two-
way radio, oxygen tanks and two
Inhalatort, Including tht ntw Mln-
utt-Man type recently purchnssd
by the squad.

Celeitlean Rsaieeiile
•Jftlnnlnr Mnniiar, June I, irtih and

• • r b t i i colUetloni will h« merit In lh«
firly mr>rnlr,f houri, It will • • m e n .

',h»r»fnr«, that ell material hi
n l t l i t 1K1 curb the nlaht btfori eel-
•etlnn.

J«m»i V, Wnlcolt, Jr.,
, . , Sanitation Comatlsilenir,

—Ai»irtlnm«nl,

Cei

LITTLE S I L V E R — Opposition
wi, voiced by Msyor Joseph C.
Davison thU morning to the an-
nounced plan of local firemen to
conduct an "illegal" fair Mondty
night.

Firemen here are planning to
"buck the ban" on charity gaming
by holding a one-night preview of
their annual fair, complete with
gaining wheels, dice and the like.

In a statement released a few
houra ago, Mayor Davlson termed
the firemen's action "drastic," and
said that ha and members of the
borough council are "very mueh
opposed" to it.

"OrasMo Action* ..
Tha mayor's complete statement:

"I wish to publicly etate that, while
the mayor and council are heartily
in accord with aislitlng our fire-
men's organisation In every way
possible, w« wish to go on record
as saying that we are very much
opposed to the drastic action taken
by our firemen in holding a one-
night fair on Monday, June 1, with
open gambling announced.

"Little Silver Is held In high re-
gard for Its school system, churches,
police organization and firemen and
we, at the mayor and council, cer-
tainly want to continue to stand
for law and order in our commun-
ity. We therefore are opposed to
anyone taking the law in bis own
hands to achieve an end."

George. Darragh, apokesman for
the firemen, said this morning that
members of the flre company had
an informal meeting last night at
which time Dominick Malta, fair
chairman, and Robert Btillwagon
reported that the fair would "pro-
ceed as planned."

Folleo Intfc anted
Police Chief Fred ZlegUr said

last night that ha has Instructed
members ot his four-man dtparU
ment that violations of the gamb-
ling law wilt not be tolerated. He
said there has been no change In
thst order. The chief said he a u
not made up his mind aa to whether
or not he will seek assistance from
the county prosecutor's office or
from state police should tht fair be
held. An unusual twlat In this re*
gard. it that all members of the po-
lice department are also membert
of the flre company.

County Prosecutor J. Victor Car-
ton, who imposed the county-wide
ban on "charity gaming" following
a Supreme court decision that Hew
Jersey's prosecutors have no "dis-
cretion" in such matters, haa ndr
vieed that any evidence of gamWiag
will be presented to the grand jaryi
* Councilman Joieph F. Lord, ehalo
man' of the flre committee, recently
led a move which resulted In eoun-
cil writing county legislators to tht
effect that tha borough fatheta
favor legislation which would per*
mit firemen's fairs. Mayer Davl-
son said Mr. Lord had beeaeea-
sulated in reference to this mem-
ing's ststement and that the coun-
cilman ie in agreement with It

Whsletalt Arreote? • <:
Monmouth'a thrss legislators-.

Sen. Richard R. Stout and Aattm.
blymen Alfred N. Beadleston and
Elvin R. Simmill-have joined
forces in attempting to get n "gam*
Ing" bill through the legislature.

What methods will be used to
"obtain evidence" for presentation
to the grand jury la not clear. It
is quite improbable, however, that'
wholesale arrests will be made.
Some observers believe firemen here
invite arrtsta in the belief that the
Monmouth county residents who
make up the rand jury would
never Indict them for the offenie.

Democrats Urge
Charity Gaming

The Red Bank Democrats club
adopted a resolution eadoremf tbo
legalisation or "charity gaming" nt
a meeting last night In tht Bkrtdgtj
homa of Mayor Katharine Bkus
White, attended by SO persons. :

Ths resolution "endorses tht
principles ot the state Democrttlo
party's platform, particularly aa re-
gard* to the legalisation of bingo,
gamaa of chance and rafltei fat
charitable and non-profit orgaal*
satlons snd flre-flghting groups." .

Mrs. Rita Haley Douglas, pretf.
dent, announttd the appointment of
a committee to study the recrea-
tional needs ef teen agert. On It
are Miss Elisabeth Kelfey, Mrs. J.
Henry O Hern, Mrs. William Dotf
Idlon, Mrs. Anthony Finelll and
Mrs. Fred Jones.

Mayor White reported on tht re*
cent Democratic coafirtntt at
Trenton, and urged all-out support
of Robert Meyner In hit gubert*
torlal bid, Mrs. Douglas tald tbo
club win not mitt again until Aug.
Me

Sal't Tavern
In 20th Year

tttif In eur ejtea, tritate Xlltag rsetM
>r eaten ejissttate suit aa4 (tsule I t .
•re. Ateralleae la Hi, ran p»ne»all»,
'ft lervtie »ltkiul w«Ulns, or »er koae
Hint, cell RB 1.1111, flout a Jersep
lursfisl lupplr, I I Ceit heal it,, lee*
link,—Ao\irtln«mt. y

Westlaf Gifts
A wnnHirlul «H"M»ini at In* trine,

liniiMKoin old »h»*, i l l l i t f t e<e,i
aikurr lira.—A^vmlHSiMt,

y»IM thlt year Is celebrating
tht XHh anniversary of tht tttab*
llshment of Sal's tavern at l i t
Shrewsbury ave.

When Mr. Valtl opined hit lav*
em In 1133, H was slocked with t i l
bottles of rys whiskey, a gallon
or tpplt brandy and a htlf-keg of
beer. The bttr was a «lft of Harry
Degenrlng, who operatil a beverage
distributing company.

Ths business has shown • steady
growth since 111] and Include* a
complete kitchen which feature!
Italian spaghetti. meatbaUf, frttd
thrlntp, MftihiH eraas and kit
sausage,

The bulimia la saaaaged by Mr.
Valtl't ton, Domlalck VaHl, wk«
aasumsd that position after ht) w u
dlacharged from tht Army In Marts)
after two years' service. A gftdu*
att of n«d Bank high tthaol, ha
attended Drake, Business ttnoet Is
Newark btfoit tnttrlaf tat Amy,
• 1M1.
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'Flat Top Jetty'
Plan Is Given
State Approval

•13,575 Sidewalk
Proposal Studied;

', Other Council Notes
SEA BRIGHT — Without cut to

the borough, the state ha* agreed
to pay for the placing of a flat
concrete top on the mid-town jetty,
it was disclosed Tuesday night.

Th'U improvement, first suggested
by Councilman Nells Jacobsen, will
b« made as toon u the state's
$40,006 repair project on the jetty
is completed, it was announced by
Councilman Ralph W. Lawrence.

Mr. Lnwronce who, with Mayor
George H. Krauw, waa instrument-
al, in . negotiating the agreement
(or Uw ftate to finance th» jetty
repair', told the mayor and coun-
cil he had juat been given the as-
surance that the concrete capping
would be done, too,

WIH Be 'Beach Platform*
Mr. Jacobjen had aaid a concrete

surface would convert the jetty in-
to a sort of platform which would
make "a fine place for our visitor*
to alt and relax in the mn," and
it would have other recreational
use* aa well. There was some talk
that council might inetall a guard
rail around the edge*, but it was
not known immediately If there waa
money In the budget for such an
Improvement.

Council furthered a detailed
atudy being made to determine the
economic feasibility of putting In
new sidewalk* and curbi along •ev-
en midtown atreeti. It alto pushed
forward a plan aimed at having
the borough split costa with the fed-
eral Office of Civil Defense in the
purchase of a new fire pumper.
r.A report of the eurvey of the

sidewalk plan*, recently completed
by Borough Engineer Oatli R. Sea-
nan, was preiented by Mr. J*
oebsen.

$18471 Sidewalk Project
It eitlmatcd that to put In new

walks and eurba wh«re needed
' would eoit 8S,«00 an Center at,,

f>,9W on Beach «t, $1,8*8.50 on
Surf at, MM on New at., *2,M0 on

; Church at., $1,884 on River at.,, and
$1,077.80 on Peninsula ave.^or an

i over-all tout of 111,875.
.Borough Auditor Joieph teaman

la being aiked how beat aueh. a
! prpject could ha handltd-whether

by floating a general bond for the
whole job or by doing It, a few
otreeta at a. time, by . borrowing

\ money from the town'o cash.sur-
plui. Cither war, an ordinance

1 would be drawn requiring owners
el property whoee streets would be
basicfltod to pay a special annual

• assessment to pay back the maney.
Mr. Jeeebsen aald selection of the

atreete for which new walks an
' suggested waa dane not to alight
• ether, eeetkne of town, but In a

way that will benefit the largest
number of retldente. Noting the

•; difference In coat, ettUnajtes for
acme otreets, he Mid that resulted

1 from aoma property ownera' work
I* getting la their own aaw walke,
which need not bt removed. Later,
ho auggeated, the aldewalk program
eheuM be expanded to other parte

.; er town.
Some residents expressed "great

pleasure" that tbo preliminary sur-
1 veye were for new walka and

curbs, a number of thorn stating
their willingness to pay their full
ahare of the coat outright, Mr. Ja-

' oobata aald, "It would maan a treat
deal to and for thla part of tea
Bright," ha aald. Mayer Xrausa
also sell It would bo a "great Im-
provement."

On the Bra pumper project, coun-
cil pasttd on ant reading an ordi-
nance which would make available
M,000 toward tha equipment pur-
chase. Mr. Lawrence repeated his
S a t Information that tha Office of

vll Defense, under a currant pro-
gram, is willing to meet purchaae
costs half-way for new apparatus.

, Thla ordinance la designed to make
acceptance of that offer posalbli
if the borough deeldea to buy a
pumper.

, ' There wsra some differences of
'opinion on the need for a new piece
of ore apparatus and, if on* la
purchased, whether It should re-
pieee a 13-year-old American La-
France truck or a pumper pur-
chased In 1M».
',, Mr. Lawrence, fire chairman, aald
At first ha was for getting rM of
the 1948 tuck "which hasn't atood
up too well." But a letter from Vic-
tor C. Pcrottl, fire department sec-
retary, aaid that due to its old
'age the LaFrance job waa. tha ona
that should go. Street Superintend-
ent and Fira Driver James P. Thor-
een cautioned that apparatus II or
'more years old Is no longer given
'any rating by tha Insurance under-
'.writers.

Need la CHed
*' To a remark by Councilman John
3. Plcknally that "we don't know
if we need a ntw truck," Mr. Thor-
oen aald "you definitely ara only
kidding yourself In thinking we do
not need naw apparatus. Ourt If
la deplorable shape." Mr. Thorsen
agreed with Borough Assessor Ar-

.thur 0, Axelsen that tht IMS
.truck, which carries Its own sup-
ply of water, "has proved lUelf In
.action doatns and doteaa af times."
-That's the one to keep, ha said.

',',. Mr. Plcknally, finance chairman,
.recalled to the body that there Is
jealy about 111,000 in the budget's
eMpltal Improvement account, and
eaaM his main Interest "Is to it*
cthat thla money la spent where It
will do moat goad for all of our

:ta» payers."
t It was decided to Investigate tha
taatler more thoroughly. Mayor

-Krauts aald ha waa sura new ep-
.liked tha idaa that tha borough
• paratus must bo had and aooa. Me
iweuld not havo to meet the ontlrs
, cast If It accepted the civil defense
•plan, Hut tiouncllmen were assured
that in adopting the money nrdl<
nenc« Ihcy would not bind them'

.•eclvet In the devoting of tht money
>4o this pregrem-they wouM be on-
•IT making the purchase possible,
If Ihey decided to go through with
at. to, unaalmousty, they voted far

Mr, Uwrenre alee reported (hat
. la a tan May IT, tha ara depart*

ment found nine lengths of host
burst at 120 pounds of pressure.
He aald new hose will bo needed
soon.

Favor Bingo Law
A letter from the county frcs-

holders' aald that board was in
favor of having the atate pass a
law to permit charitable organisa-
tions to hold fain and like evenU
through which games of chance aid
n money, raising. Word from coun-
y Assemblymen Alfred N. Beadles-
on and Ehvin R. Simmill also fa-

vorrf such legislation.
An application from a firm called

Better Homes asked for permission
o sub-divide South Beach ocean-

front property owned by Stephen
J. O'Connor into IS lots to estab-
lish a development called Ocean
Gardens.

A letter from Nelson K. Finch,
adjustment board chairman, aald
it would recommend approval of
such a division only if two' houses
—one seriously damaged by fire-
were removed from the land or un-
less yard sizes all around those
houses fully conformed to cone reg-
ulations—a minimum of one-third
the lot width of each house.

Mayor Krausa and various coun-
oilmen recalled their past experi-
ences with Mr. O'Connor, including
his construction of an old tugboat
SJ> a never-occupied building on
Ocean ave. Mr. Jacobean asked
council to get tough and have that
boat building removed because "it's
our worat eyesore." But Borough
Attorney Gray said that can't bs
done, forcibly, under the law,

•Show Va First*
Before it would agree to any sort

of arrangement for Ocean Gardeni,
council Insisted Mr. O'Conor must
give more complete details of tha
plans for future use of the prop-
erty, including disposal of its prei-
ent buildings. Another considera-
tion is to find out if authorities be-
lieve' land there Is suitable for sew-
age disposal of buildinga proposed
to be built there.

Councilman Farrall, who ex-
pressed annoyance at the last meet-
ing, that last year's council body
had acted to renew a four-year con-
tract with Ambcrse Nelson before
the May 1953, expiration date of the
old one, had his objectiona inserted
in tha record. He said that vote,
made last November, by-passed the
right of the present council to vole
on the matter. Besides, he said, ha
waa against auch long contracts.

But Borough Attorney Oray saM
contract* can be novated at any
time, whether they have expired
or not, and nothing could be done
to chance the 1952 decision.

Upon Mr. Kartell* recommenda-
tion, Helmar Hansen and Walter
Covert were appointed special po-
lice' oncers.

Council acted to volt three eld
agreements by the Central Rail-
road for Its maintenance of sewir
connections under the former right-
of-way In front of borough hall,
on land naw owned by the town.

Councilman Kenneth Anderson
aald .that, in preparation for the
aummir season, the beach pavilion
has bean painted and the beach la
being cleared off..

Agreement was made to lease a
lofcfoot. section of South Beach
beachfront the borough owns to
Robert T. Oaboodby, owner of the
new Harbor Light beach club. The
season's rent Is $100.

Council approved subdivision «f
property on the river side of Oeesa
avt, the former Bennett J. Oalif
place, by IU owner Jerolomon Mir-
er. A 80-foot driveway Is being ex-
tended from Ocean ave. to the
river. Tha big property has hem
aet off in three parts.

Ttyp. Provides
$38,000 for Roads

MIDDLETOWN — The township
committee y e s t e r d a y afternoon
adopted a resolution of condolence
to be sent to Township Clerk How-
ard W. Roberts, whose wife, Mrs.
Carrie Roberts, died while the com-
mittee was In session. The funeral
will be held Saturday afternoon,

The committee p u r c h a s e d •
Studehaker police car from Wer-
ner's garage, Belford, for Il.TM.U,
and a Dodge dump truck from the
Leonardo garage for tl.0N.78.

An ordinance providing SM.OOO
for the UBS road Improvement pro-
gram waa introduced.

Earl Stanaberry, antique dealer
of rt. SS, appeared and promised
the committee, he would have a
condemned building on bla prop-
erty removed within the next to
days.

An application of Frank Harvty,
Jr., for a junk yard on Center a>ve.,
Belford, was dsnied, and other ap-
plications were laid over for fur-
ther Investigation,

Dirk Hofman, plumbing Inspector
reported the Issuance of J04 plumb-
ing permits, and fees collected of
W»l,B0.

Oroulnger * Heller, Red Bank
Inaurance Arm, wrote tha commit-
tee that all the township fire houiia
and first aid squad buildings wera
covered for publlo liability.

Joseph, Mendree of Everett te-
flled an application for 112 damage
for a email pig allegedly killed by
atray dogs In May of IMS. Mr.
Mendres wrote that the original
claim had never been heard from.

Commltteeman Frank F. Bltle-
dell announced that the war me-
morial on the township hall prop-
erty would be unveiled by Oold
Star mothera Flag day, Sundiy,
June M, at 1:80 o'clock In tho
afternoon, Mr, Blaladcll aaid tba
ceremony would be short, but that
an unusually prominent apeaktr
was, expected,

Through Mr. Blalsdell a com-
plaint was fllrd with the commlttie
against action of tha state high.
way employees In going on proptr
ty along the rout* of the pathway
without permission, placing stakes,
damaging crops and lotting feneea
down so thit livestock could set
out.

Mayer Lawrence A, Carton tx<
plaint* that the stute highway d».
pM'tmonl liiiil no right to enter on
ftnyuiHi'a properly without pumla-
sloii or unless a petition for con-
demnation of the properly had bun
filed,

Hequusts for Information or vurl
otu kinds on parkway routing wire
refmed In Herman Hartms.ii, high
way aapartaant engineer, ( t Mtia
waa.

Receives Highest Girl Scout Award
'V*

M n . Robert Pearia, lacensj from riaht, praientt Karan Kaaitltr with tha CurvaaJ far
award, tha highait in tjlrl scouting, at tha Ceurt af Awaraji yaitarsJay at tha lafayatta Straat
school, Rumion. Mn. Mabal Canray, left, eulitant manager af Statnkach'i, Red lank; ara*
tantad a wrist watch to Miit Roaiilar In recognition ef har achlavamanh Looking en it her
mother, Mn. Herbert Reenler, who It a iceut leader. . ,

Schettino Issue)*
(Continued from page 1)

cope with the union's fores of BO
or <0 picketa. Aaked why the sher-
iff did not take some action, tha
attorney replied that h* If mak-
ing auch a request.

•Road like Novels'
Judge Schattlno aald affldavlta

supporting tha application for the
show-cause order "read like novela
of the past. I didn't realite that
reputable labor leaders did such
things today," he said.

Later, the court aald that "any-
one who believes in freedom In
this country would be ahoeked" by
Incidents recounted in the affida-
vits. "We," the court continued,
"are not anti-employer nor ara we
nnti-tmployee. We are pro-peaceful
picketing! Whan eareless—If not
criminal—heads of unions are not
careful, then all the powers, in-
cluding thla court, will be thrown
Into the breach to see that no
gangland warfare occurs In Men-
mouth county," Judge Sehettlno
declared.

"They are not going to do it In
Monmouth county so lone; aa thin
division of Superior court exlete,"
said he. "Monmouth county officials
will see to it that your people and
property ara protected," he told
Mr. Juska.

Mr. Juska told the court that
none of the workers at tha plant
are members ef the union. He saM
the union, has never attempted to
negotiate er bargain with the com-
pany. The eourt replied that there
la an obligation to protect work-
erl, but there also la an obligation
to protect employera from intimi-
dation. •

Named aa dofendanta with the
union In the ahow-eauee order ware
Ben Oold, preeident; John Dee,
secretary; Rlchnrd Roe, treasurer,
and Irving Stern and Gladstone
Smith, union organisers. The two
fictitious names ware used In view
ef tho attorney's lack ef know-
ledge of tho offleere' names. The
officers also ara named Individually
in the order.

Satarday't lacMeat
Yesterday'e eourt action followed

an attempt to organise employees
at the Seh processing plant Satur-
day morning, when, plant oAclale
said, union members used violence
In unsuccessful efforte to recruit
plant employeea after picketing.

Mr. Cubbage aald pickets stormed
the entrance gate about 7:80 a. m.,
and forced their way Into company
buildings- He said about 80 em.
ployeea returned to work within
several houra of the Incident. The
union also wae unsuccessful In an
attempt to unionise the plant last
year.

Mr. Cubbage aald that employees
of the plant are "working hero will-
Ingly." He said no labor dispute
exists. Several employeea declared
they had no desire to picket

Mr. Bruder said about 80 pickets
stormed the gat«> then several
grabbed him. Protesting that the
plant Is private property, Mr. Bru-
der aald ha was knocked down by
a man who said, "We mean busi-
ness thla trip." The man than fell
on him. Mr. Bruder aald. but he
waa pulled off by an effete) ef the
union.

He aatd picketa forcibly removed
employeea from tha processing
building, and drove several away
In cars. They were returned to the
plant several hours later, and re-
sumed work. None of the workers,
Mr. Bruder continued, signed un-
ion cards as pickets urged them
to do.

Mlddietown township police, who
patrolled the entrance after the
Incident was reported, said this
wsek that no Incidents fallowed
lha original disturbance. Police said
they are prepared with John Dot
warranta for the arrest ef the same
pickets wha took part In the
trespass

The union last year picketed the
plant for a week before 40 em-
ployees were arrested for trespass.
Ing, which brought an end to the
picketing. Company officials aald
Saturday that a complaint, Mod
by the union with the national La-
bor Relations board protesting an
"unfair labor practice" as a result
of lest year's Incident, was dis-
missed,

Kumeon Houae Damsfed
By Lightning;, Fire

HUMSON-The home ef Mrs, Ira
Hlrtch ef Ridge rd, wet damaged
earty Saturday morning by Are re-
sulting from lightning,

According to firemen, the bolt
hit *. tree and traveled ta the house
".long * wlir, Thn blsM started
In the ntllo nrwi pmeticully demol-
lahed the second floor, No one was
home when the fire started, When
thfl firemen arrived a hell, ap-
proKlniMely fan,' fM in diameter,
WM hurnM In tho roof, Thi »l«rm
was lurnM in hy Joneph Knyle,
who nntloed the blue ai he pauid
tha house,

160 Attend Mainstay Dinner
Celebrating 30th Anniversary

"Ghostly Evening9

Begins Tonight
SHRBWSBURT-A one-act play,

"A Ghostly Evening," by Orace
Barney, ir being presented by the
Westminster Fellowehlp of the
Presbyterian - church here tonight
and tomorrow at »:*0 p, m. in the
social room of the church on Syca-
more ave.

The play under Uw direction ef
Whitney Burst, Is a fast-paced
comedy based on the efforts of the
Morrows to keep their superstitious
maid from taking her usual night
off because of the expected arrival
of important guests. The auceeaa of
their efforts U accompanied' by a
series of eerie Incidents that mount
steadily to a chilling cllmas.

Included la the cast are Pat Mer-
rill as the superstitious mat* and
Bob Croker as her boy friend.
Norms. Morhart la cast In the role
of Mia. Morrow and Dlanne Ttllat-
eon playe the part of her teen-age
daughter, whose frlande Include
Julia MeWus, Bob Kuhns and Ivan
Kuhns. Betty Oelhaus, as a society
matron, playa the part of Mrs. Pen-
fold.

2 Red Bank Men
Plead Non Vnlt

FMBHOLD-John Pelligrino, U
West Weatstde ave., and Vincent
Alvlno, M Locust ave., both ef Red
Bank, pleaded non vult Tuesday
before County Judge J. Sdward
Knight on ehargea resulting from
their ftaboing-fhootlng match on
Peb. &

The elderly pair previously had
entered pleaa of not guilty, and
were about ta go to trial when they
retracted those please and pleaded
non vult.

Pellegrlno waa chsrgid with
atrocious assault and battery far
allegedly shooting Alvlno. Alvlno
had two Indictments against him,
charging atrocious assault and bat-
tery and carrying a concealed
waapen.

Police said that Alvlno stabbed
Pellegrlno after the latter shot
him while the men were arguing
while walking home from a Da-
cota day Republican club affair.

Pine Brook Man '
Held for Grand Jury

WATSIOE-Robert Morse Leon-
ard of Pine Brook was ordered
held for actioa ef the grand Jury
laat night by Magistrate Walter N.
Cebb on a charge of non-support of
his wife and minor children. The
complaint waa mads by his wife,
Mrs. Helen Leonard.

William Oreenhow, charged with
careless driving, pal* M costs of
court end had his license suspend-
ed for 10 days, Persons who paid
flnea to the violations clerk this
week Included William P. Maget,
Newark; Charles W, Pavel, Jr.,
Belvlllr: Margaret Maneuso, of
Rutherford! Ernest Pelerthagon,
Cllffwood Beach, and June Prlee,
Chatham, failure to slop at slop
streets, $10 eie| , and John R.
Mulltl, Paterson, traveling the
wrong way en a oni.wty street,
•10,

MONTGtWtM ORADUATM
MONTCLA!n~Thr«D Monmouth

flounty girls i n .(iamlldates for
degree* at Montolalr Mat* Teach-
ers college commencement ever.
clscf Thursday, June It, They are
Miss Msurten K, Hnyet of Leo-
nardo, Miss Nannetls Harris, V'ree*
hold, anil MIM Nnrmsn J«sn Js*.
utr, Weit U>ng Branch, All n»<
nr»(t In Kngllih sM win rtcilve

•lei ef arii Uttnt,

WEST LONG BRANCH — The
aOth anniversary dinner pf the
-Mainstay Federal Savings * Loan
association, 21 Monmouth St., was
held last night at Joseph's hore, and
waa attended by Hi persons.

Prises were won by Mrs. Kenneth
H. McQueen, wife of tha president
of The Merchants Trust company;
Mrs. Benjamin Allen ParUer, Miss
Eileen MeLaughlln' and Ernest
Fasano, Tha winning tickets were
drawn by Mrs. William Schenck of
East Keansburg.

Awards for closing the grsatcjt
•umber of mortgagee with the asso-
ciation were made to Milton M.
Abramoff, William Klatsky, W. Oil.
bert Manson and Alston Beekman.
Mr. Abramoft'a award was a gold
Hamilton wrist watch.

Fred D. Wlkoff, who Is N years
eld, spoke briefly as chairman of
the board of directors. Other mem-
bers of the board when the associ-
ation was organised were Thomas
Cook, toaatmaster last night; New-
ten Doremus and Capt. R.V.R.H.
Stout. Thomas P. Doremus, also
present last night, waa a member
of the association's first auditing
committee.

Newton Doremus spoke and called
attention to the fact that the asso-
ciation had assets of $48,000 at the
end of IU flret year ef existence,
and hoped to reach the M.000,000
mark aeon. The gam In assets in
1M1 over 1M0 waa SMIJT0.eS, aad
the gain tha following year was
$7TT,1U.S1, Mr. Doremus ssld.

The.prises and awards were se-
lected by Mn. Charles R. English
aad Mrs. Orace Bledle, sister ef
Thomas Cook.

Others who opoao briefly were
Harry Clayton, flint secretary aad
first shareholder; Thomae Irving
Brown, owner and publisher of The
Register; Edward W. .Win, John V.
Crowell, Police Chief Frank Hea-
ther, Morris Portner, Leroy Throck-
morton, John Lawley, Abram Was.
tervelt, Freeholder Victor E. Oroa.
sieger, George A. Oray, assistant
prosecutor; Kenneth H. McQueen,
Victor latter, William Jones, Stew
art Cook, Benjamla A. Parker, a
'new employee of the association;
R.V.R.H. Stout, Raymond Hurley,
Mn. William Beaty. Charles
Hembllng, Councilman Thomas Oak.
ley. Bart Hockln, Edward Macklln,
Mrs. Blla Dlggte, Rolston Water!
bury, William Lyman, Daniel Wei-
sand, Abraham J. Zager, William
Russell, aad Thomas Davlion.

Burlingame Will
Filed lor Probate

N«W YORK CITT-fhe late
Col. Bruce O. Burilngame, V. S.
Army jret,), of New York and
52"1*"' " • « • • I * Widow, Mrs.
Pete C. Burlingame, aa a principal
beneficiary In Ms will, filed for pro-
bate in Surrogate's Court here yes*
terday,, His estate Is valued for-
mally as "In excess of $80,000." No
estimate has been made of its ac-
tual site,

The terms nf the will give Mn.
Burilngame $8,001) and tha life In-
come from a trust fund made up
ef tha estate remaining after ether
seeclfle bequests, After h«r death
the fund ia to bo turned over te
charity for research In multiple
eelereels,

Others who share In the estate
nrn Col, Hui'llMgsmc'n mother nnd
a Hlntsi', hotli living In MICIIIRRM,

Col, Burllngami, who headed Bur-
ilngame Associates In New York,
was a member ef the Institute ef
Radio Engineers an*] the Radio
Club ef America, Ha served In
both world wars and wss graduated
from the UnlverMty er Michigan.
He died May 1$ In Holmdel at the
ag« ef ST. •

Prizes Awarded
At High School
Assembly Program

Sally SebMU Offend
Three Seho!arehi|M;
Other Awards Given

Prizes, scholarships and other
awarde were presented to Red Bank
high school pupils at an assembly
program Thursday at the ' high
school.

Bally Ann Schantt, ona ef the
winners of a Whitneld IM0 scholar-
ship, was offered a half-tuition
scholarship by Butler university,
Indianapolis, Ind., and a full tuition
scholarehlp by Nasson college. In
Maine. Barbara Jane aad Betty
Moore, twine, each were awarded
IM0 scholarships by the American
l«gion auxiliary of Now Jersey.
The presentations were made by
Mrs. J. Nelson, state president ef
the auxiliary.

Rudy Miller received the $100
freshman award given by Stevens
Institute of Technology, and Mir-
iam Davit, a $500 scholarship giv-
en by Cedar Crest college, Allea-
town, Pa. Albert Bechtold won
the Bausch and Lomb honorary
icienco medal.

Award for Paper
Membera of the staff of tha Buc-

caneer, school paper, who won the
Columbia Scholastic Press ataff
award for outatandlng work, in-
cluded Mary Lou Barber, aenlor;
Donna Komar. Barbara, Stlborblett,
Shirley Bledermen, Rooslyn King
and June Weaterman, sophomores,
and Robert Grudln, Michael Mor-
ris. Peter Hahn and Julie Nevius,
freshmen.

Students who received Asbury
Park Press award certificates and
pisis for having 18 er more arti-
cles printed, in that paper's school
news section were Christa Worden,
Donna Komar and Judy Holmes.
Press cards for having eight er
more artlclea printed in that paper
were received by Barbara Sllber-
blatt, Robert Petrofshy, Richard
Burnon. David Smalbach, Jerry
Mndqulst, Bettl Clifford, Peter
Hoffman and Shirley Helper*

Reclplente ef membership pine
and cards In Quill and Scroll. In-
ternational honor society for high
school Journalists, wera Jedy
Holmce, edltor-ln-ehlef of The Buc-
caneer; Shirley Hatpern, art editor,
and Pater Hoffman, sports editor.
Miss Halpern auceeede Mtae Holmee
as edltor-ln-chlef. Bruce Ruh sue-
ceeds Jemee Bruno aa editor ef the
year book.

Helm Memorial
Mary Antonldee received the $180

X William Helm memorial award,
given In recognition of high atand-
Ing In leadership, eltlsenshlp, Ini-
tiative and scholarship.' The award
la to be used In furthering the vo-
cational er educational pragma ef
the winner. Jeanne Marie Walker
received the Datightere ef the
American Revolution Oood Citlaen-
ahlp csrtlflcate.

Jamea Brown. Harral Redden,
Martha Barr and Shirley Herporn
have been selected to attend a
Cltlwnahlp Institute for Boys and
Girls at Rutgers university thle
summer. Their attendance will he
sponsored by the Red Bank Wom-
an's club and Shrewsbury peat,
American Legion of Red Bank.

Library council members who
received embleme for "loyal ami
competent assistance In the Horary"
during tha year Included Alice Mat-
thlaa, preeident; Carol Ann Naaare
and Maxlna Orandeteon, typists;
Dolores Wokott, Pat Xosaehok,
Sheila Goldberg aad Betty Hamer-
nlck, eceretarloe te the librarian;
Lee Vme VanNote and Olnnla do-
Vegh, secretaries; Betty Catssa,
treasurer, and Ann Caruae aad
Richard King.

Tystag Prises
Prises for outatandlng work to

business and commercial elaseeo
were awarded te Marine Orander-
eon and Bctte Hamemkk, typing
80 words per minute. Pint year
puplla who received certiOeatee for
typing 10 worde per minute were
Owen Cummlnge, Shirley Peele,
Geneva Oaddla, Margarete Baa,
Ruth Anthony, Mary Conever, Mir-
iam Wokott. Sue Betkln, Frances
Troccbla, Stephanie Olever, Rase-
mary Binder, Ltnore OalaaUr,
Eleanor Hopkins, Marten amatote.
Marie Sovlere, Jeanne Maedenald,
Kay Novkk, Mary Lau Barber,
Jean Maekey, Elisabeth Thsmpeen,
Virginia Donate, Barbara, Yanke,
Ann Falvo, Nancy Clayton, Ruth
Loehwing, Josephine Phillips,
Oladya Undner, Carol Rubin, Pat-
ricia FlaUey. Jamea Bruno, Peter
Hoffman, Sheila Oeldberg, Betsy
Burr, Richard Xing, Sandra 3lee,
Maxlna Orandereon and BetUKam-
ernkk. .

Virginia Donate, Mtxlne Orand-
arson and Carol Scoraelll were
awarded certifleatee el praflclency
by the South Western Publtealng
company for superier • work. In
bookkeeping, the following received
certifleatee ef achievement from
"The Buflnees Education World"
for solving a practical problem In
tho International Bookkeeping eae>
test: Nancy Clayton, Virginia, Da*
note, Maxlna Oraneereea, Carol
SeenelU. Etta Mee Scott, Joyce
•hea, Welter Utkln and Deleree
Wokott. ror passing the Oregg
complete theory teat with 80 per
cent accuraey er better, the follow-
ing received awards! Neney Clay-
ton, Maalne Oranderson, Sheik
Oeldberg, Betty Kemernleb, Ruth
Uehwlng, Marlon Sentero, Caret
acorselll and] Deleree Wekett.

•fmlaHan land Prtese
Louisa Ollberteen and Oall Heyer

received awards from The Ameri-
can Institute ef Records adminis-
tration, Remington Rsnd, for com-
pleting a W-peries ceurss In Sling
and pesslrig for examlnatlen.

Shorthand awards went te Oall
Heyer, 100 wordslOall Heyer, Mary
Amorello, Alke Berwieke, . Lor-
raine Dennis, Audrey BarkaJew.
nosimarle Ferro, Barbara Scalio,
Doris Scott and Barbara Turner,
10 words, end Istte Hamernlck,
Kuth Doehwlng, Marion Santera
and Miriam Welcolt, 80 wards,
Junior certlneatM af Mhlevement
from the business educatlen werld
for the Mey contest problem were
awarded to Irene Binnitt, Nancy
Clayton, Virginia Donate, Anna Lou
Fiorftttl, Maxlna Qranderson, Mary
Once. Alice Mattbiai, Mary flea.

vey. Carol ScorseW, Etta Mao Scott;
Joyce Shea, Marie Bovjire, Walter
Utkln and Dolores Wolcett Senior
certificates were won by Irene Ben-
nett, Virginia Donato, Anna Lou
Fiorattl, Maxine Oranderson, Eev(
Kudl, Mary Heevey, Carol Scorxelll
and Walter Utkln.

Cited by Cheater E. Wilhelm for
perfect attendance wera Roger
Bennett, Theron Brewer, Etta Mae
Scott, Carl Bacon, Marion Firth,
Donna Komar. Jane Wiley, Gloria
Miller, Betty Moore, Marjorie An-
tonldes, Wilma Blake, Dorothy Hill,
Mary Manclno, Kay " Predmore,
Dorothy Scott, Robert Croker, Je-
aeph Hughes, Carolyn Bechtoldt,
Bernard Puprae, Jeanne King. Mary
Antonldes, Albert Bechtoldt, John
Students, Ruth Guenther, Sandra
Smith, Mary Greco, Robert Finelll,
Peter Kosachok, Salvatora Longo,
Anthony Cammaranp, Haael Rose,
Roland Canape, Virginia Donato,
John Matalnger,. Thomas Moog,
Cynthia Plelman, Alex Davis, Elis-
abeth Qehlhaus and Shirley Bleder-
mann. ;

CourterRetires
From Prudential

SHREWSBURY — Edmund M.
Ceurter of 80 Bordaa at, a director
of the Shrewsbury Civic association,
will retire tomorrow from active
service with the Prudential Inaur*
aaea company after almost 48 years
years with the home office in New-
ark.

In honor ef tee occasion, he will
be feted today et a luncheon party
at tho Hickory restaurant in New-
ark by 80 friends and aaseelatee In
the company.. * • : • ' •• .

On his last day In the oO«o te-
monow, his desk In the mall eStvl-
slen will be decorated with gifts
aad floral koueueta aa he aaya
"goad bye* ta his friends aad ae-
tttaintaneea.

Mr. Courter and his wife moved
here a year ago. Seen afterward he
became a director of the elvle as-
sociation and he recently waa elect-
ed chairman af the board of 41-
reetors. He U also a member of
the Man's club of the Presbyterian
churchy . '..,.,.'.'•.''.v'-Vy-!,!

Mr. Ceurter wee hern la Bloom-
fleld and attended Monte l a i r
schools. After graduating from
Montclalr high achool, ha Joined
Prudentlal'a home ofnee staff as a
mall boy ia July, 1808. One ef hie
favorite stories Is that when he
flrst went to work at Prudential
he waa told bla job would only be
a temaerary one.

He has been associated with vari-
ous divisions of the district agencies
department far the major part of
his career and la new with the
CMWOSJSJSJ *gla v e^aa^B-aas *

The Prudential veteran has keen
a public accountant aad tax con-
sultant for 81 years and now baa
a business In his name as wsll aa
aa eflke In Newark. Ha has prse-
tkad accountancy siaee cesapletlag
high Kheel.

Me and ale wife, the former An-
na Stegele of Newark, were mar-
ried In 1808. They have a aon, Ed-
mund S. Courter, manager of the
Rochester district omee of the All
State Iaiuranee Co:; a daughter,
Mrs. Alfred Halstead of Madlaen.
and] three grandchildren.' Mrs. Cour-
ter, the een aad daughter ere all
former Prudential employees.

Mr. Courier hea been active In
dvte and fraternal organisations
threugheut hU life. Before movlag
here, he and his wife lived ia Ma-
pleweed for M) yeera and fee still
belongs te Maple Masonic lodge
18$ there, aad formerly waa audi-
tor for the Prospect Presbyterian
anarch. In Newark, he U a di-
rector at the Pena Savings ead
Lean association and a member
ef the Newark Assembly of the
Artisans ef Philadelphia, a fra-
ternal ergrealaatloa.

He has been aa eutetandlng work-
er In fuad«alalBg drives far chari-
ties for charitable and welfare er-
gaalsatleaa, including the Crlpaled
Children's hospital, the YMCA.- the
Presbyterian hospHal and the Com-
•unity Chest, all In Newark,

Withhto aeeeuatlng builneas and
hie long list ef clvlo and fraternal
activities, Mr. Ceurter will have
plenty te do la his pott-retlremeat
years, He and his wife also expect
te apend eeme time In Maine thla
cummer and will visit Florida ta
the Fall,

Beard to Award New
School Contract Monday

BATONTOWN-Blds for this bor-
ough's new grammar Kheel wire
received last night at a spsclal
misting ef the beard of tduta-
tlea. The contract Is eipeetea te
be awarded at tha beard'a figuttr
mtrtlag MsRday night,

Tea geairal ceaetruetloe Mae
were rKilved, three steel and Iren,
sight heating end ventilating and
eight plumbing, notwt II, Malta,
board attorney, wae directed to
study the • bids, and board mem-
bers plan te uie the week-end to
determine which alternate bias will
be aeaepled. The board alee award-
ed a contrast te J, U, Hamawtt Co.,
the only bidder, fer general sup-
pllit,

flitri are jrtle in ottae Mtaet
kr feTusg n * S»fiM»r>-A2«erUi

Denisc f
3 to Health loard

PAIR HAVEN — HiroW.Mar-
goles, Dr. John Powera andlwi-
Ham Olaen were named to the
board of health by Mayor Edgar
V. Denise at tha meeting of the
borough governing body Mondjiy
night. Declaring that the. beard
haa been Inactive, the mayor said'.
he would request them to organise
next Tuesday night aa there are
"Important matters for their con-.
slderatlon." The new membera suc-
ceed Mortimer VanSauter and. War-
ren Tyrlll. no longer residents' ef
tho borough, and Albert L, Addis,
who Is building a house outfido
the borough. Other members ;of Me
board era Noel J. Urtaud aad
Julian Tustk. " - ? T

An ordinance accepting .,
dr., Laurel dr., Oak pi and.
lane for public use was cent
until the next meeting after '
cllman Peter J. Elchakt fUtjtl hi
would be forced; to vets agsiaet
the mewure because he waa S f
posed to accepting Laurel itj-w
Its present condition. Mr. Elfhele
said there was Insufficient drainage
on the street. "That ia my humble
opinion," he .added, "and I .'am
going to stick to it regardless' ef
what the engineer aaya," CeuaeII
had entered Into an agreement.with
Allen Bros. to. accept tha struts
it they were resurfaced. This has
basil done. Mr. Denise aatd he
agreed with Mr. Elchele's views
regarding the insufficient drainage,
but believed the borough would re-
ceive the cooperation of Allea
Bret.' Isr remedying the condition.
Mr. Eiehele said he would be In
fever of the borough renderln$
some aid.

Building Inspector H. Lynaweos
Minton reported building permlfa
touting $M,BM for the past montt
aa follows: -

Gertrude MeOuire, addition, Wil-
low at., $1,800; Charlaa and Arvta
Conklin, dwelling, Colonial et,
tU,800; Richard Stelner, tool chop,
180 Hunting lane, $80, B. Aeauare,
dwelling, 188 Harvard id., $18,000,
and R. Kenneth Altreuter, additlan,
31 loekwood pi., $800.

A ^written complaint from Mrs.
Howard Strandberg of 88 Battln
rd. regarding stagnant water, ea
her property, as the result ef fealty
surfaee drainage 0>P« waa re-
ferred to the road committee,
-Council confirmed the appoint-
ment of Joseph Frank aa; ambu-
lance driver on recommendation ef
Councilman Russell H. Minton, are .
committee chairman.

On motion by Councilman Jeosa
I. Mellray, council will advetttoe
for bids fer rasing an old ujec-
eupled house en the former Wit-
Ham Oeld property an Cedar ave.
The houee haa been eondemned es
a health nnd fire menace. The bar*
ough acquired the property through
foreclosure. '.'. ;'• ••-<

Scouts Honor
Cooke Tomorrow

LONG BRANCH—Louie E. Cooke
of Rumeon, former eommlaelonar
of the Sea Scout division et Men-
mouth Council of Boy Seouta, Mil
be guest of honor tomorrow at 1:80
p. ra. in special ceremonies of the
scout organisation at the OarleM
school auditorium. • -f

The testimonial folwwe coml
tion of IS years as director of
acUvttlea ef Sea Scouts in tale sec-
tion. All units of Monmeuth eaua*
ron will participate. L, Vance Jef-
ferle ef Bradley Beech, Mr. Cooke'e
successor, will be in charge .

Long cruise badgee will be award-
ed te the Sea Seouta whe partkl.
pated In the Canadian cruise last
summer. There will be ether ad-
vancements In rank scheduled, In*
eluding the Commodore Amory L.
Hashell awarde to the flagship.
Guests will Include Mr. Haakell, Dr.
Edwin Stewart, Lieut Cemdr. WIU
Ham Ounther of Lakehuret Naval
Al» station, Lieut. John Klang tt
the Coast Guard aUUen at Sanely
Hook, and J. Fred Blllett. county
teeut executive. There will be $00
Sea Scouts partklpatlng, '

Mn. Kalmut
Willed $100,000

NEW YORK CITY-Ths CtUte
left by the late Dr. Albert A. Berg,
renowned eurgeen and philanthro-
pist. In which three Shrewabury
relatives share, was appraised at
$B,104,S8T, gross value, and $$,T0o>
806, net, chiefly In securities, here
yesterday. The figures are con-
tained in a report flled In Surro-
gate's court by the New York State
Transfer Tax department

Local lagateee are Mrs. Martel
Kalmus, a niece, ef Sycamore eve,
•hrewabury, who gets $100,008 and
personal property, and Jeflry aad
Terry Kalmus, grand-nephews, of
the same address, wha receive ap-
proximately $8,800 each. Meet of
the estate. $8,188,800, gate to char-
ity. Including a bequest ef aJmatt
8S,50O,OD0 te New York university.

Dr. Berg gave the New Yerk
Public Ubrary during hie lifetime

•are beeka,a collection ef rare
scripts and ether literary nMterlaj
said by library omelets to be un-
surpassed In private ownership. Me
had been a trustee ef the lactltfr
Men clnee 1841. . ,

Dr. Berg wae a pioneer In Ike
fleld ef abdemlnal surgery end con-
tributed te the development af aa*
oratlve technlqun fer trcatmeat ef
stemach ana duodenal ukora. Dr.
Berg began his long aoscelatlea
with Mount SlnaJ hospital here ta
1$$8. He wee active la surgleel
practice until a week befere hit
death July 1, 1880, at the age ef
T7. Dr. Berg, a baehekr, waa a
farmer president ef the. Interna-
tional College of Surgeons and had
been a consulting surgeon at tht
Monmeuth Memorial hospital la
Long Branch. ,

Auxiliary to Hold
TecirAge Dances

fiRONAtlDO- Members, of till
Ladles' auxiliary of the Amerloan
Legion's Memorial pott here will
sponsor tun-ig* dances tMe» sum-
mer at the pest home.ae>rt. M
near AppUton ave, ,„;,,•: ,

The auxllUry wlllsMlft.a rum*
megs tale Friday' Mt-<«oterdey,
Jun« 8 and 8, at'the•peat h « i ,
Ofllefrt.wlll bt tinted next Mon-
day night, Mn, Aaae Ipaaata will
be hetttst. "• . • -.
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ENQAQEMENTS
Betty'' Lovgren of
Sea Bright Engaged

U A BRIGHT — Mr. and MM.
Harry Lovgren of Beach it., have
tnnouneed the enRagement of their
laughter, l l iw Betty Lovgren, to
lobn Keenan, boatswain'* mate
third elan, U. 8. Navy, son of Mr.
tnd Mrs; John Keenan of Ocean
we. Recently the engaged couple
were guests at a party given for
them by Mr. and Mrs. Joieph Ma-
tovsky at their home la Deal .

Announce Engagement
Of Cathlyn Kelleher

HAVERHILL, M«u.—Announce-
ment hat been made of the engage-
mont of Mill Cathlyn Patricia Kel-
leher, daughter of Mn. Charlei
Porter Kelleher of Commonwealth
ave., to Lieut. Letter Calbraith
Lovett Field, U. S. Air Force, ion
of Mr. and Mn. Alan Dare Field
of Buena Vista ave., Rumion. The
engagement wai announced at a
punch party at the horn* of the

BUM Betty Lovgrea

Ilia* Lovgren will be graduated
from Long Branch high ichool in
June, and upon graduation plant
a secretarial career. Mr. Keenan
attended Red Bank Catholic high
school and lor the paat two yean
hae been in the Navy. He l» sta-
tioned at Pearl Harbor.

Ingrid Borchardt
Lieutenant'! Fiance

SCOBEYVILLE — Mr. and Mn.
Rlehard Borchardt of this place,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mlai Ingrid Kate Bor-
chart, to Lieut. Thomae J. Work-
nan, Jr., «on of Mr. and Mn.
Thomas J. Workman, Sr., of Clovii,
N. Mex.

Miss Borchardt graduated from
Mod Bank high ichool in MSI and

Is employed by The Merchant!
Trust company of Red Bank. Lieut.
Workman graduated from Clovl*
high school In MM. He played In
the North-South All-Star football
game that year and won aa-ath-
tetle scholanhlp to Eastern New
Mexico university. Lieut. Workman
also attended ths Dallas Institute
Of Mortuary Science.

Upon completion of live weeks
airborne training at Fort Bemlng,
Oa* Lieut. Workman will be as-
signed to the 811th Airborne Signal
ooapaay of the 11th Airborne di-
vision at Fort Campbell, Ky.

Tucker—Coleman
Nuptial- In July
. WILTON, CONN.-The engage-
meat of MIM Anne Hutchlnton
Taoker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Tucker, to Townsend Put-
Bast Coleman, Jr., son of Mrs. Ger-
ald C. Holbrook of Hobe Sound,
Fla, and Towasend P. Coleman of
Rumion, has been anaouneed by
her parent!. Ths wedding will take
place In Weitport In July.
•. Miss Tucker attended the North-
arid School for Olrli In Masaachui-
site and was graduated la Mol
from Pembroke college, Brown uni-
versity. Sao Is a granddaughter of
Mrs. Frank Julian Sprague of New
York, and the late Mr. Sprague, and
the late Mr. and Mrs. Walter C.
Tueher.
' Mr. Colemen, an alurmias of
Ohoate Khool, alto attended the
V. S. Naval academy aad the Ual-
verslty of Virginia, He It a grand-
tea of Mr. Hd Mrs. U W. T. Cole-
M a of New York city, and the
Ms Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Pea-
%ody. The prospective bridegroom
Mrved with the Marino Corps.

Both Mlsa Tucker and her flaase
art employed by the National
Broadcasting compaay in New York
slty.

Nancy Joy Engaged
To William Wlkotf, Jr.

ATLANTIC HIOHLAHDS- Mr.
• M Mrs. Paul M. Joy of 111 High-
l u f avt., hare announced the en-
•agemint of their daughter, 1
Maey Ann Joy, to Wlllkm H. Wi-
koff, Jr., Mn of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Wlksff of Maple ave,, Red
lank.

Mies Joy attended .Monmouth
Junior eollegt and li a graduate
of the Laboratory Institute of Mer-
chandising In New York city. She
Is employed at ths Wllhelmlna
Dobbins droiii shop an Rlvorsldt
ave; Red Bank,

Mr. Wlkoff attended Rutgers
university and Is a graduate of
the Paskard school In Ntw York
slty, from INI to IMS lit served
with th* Havel mine forees. He Is'
a memfcor'af the Monmouth Boat
club, and aorlve In ths club's sail-
lag attlvltleavlle It aiiocltted with
his father lit'the family's button,
tbo Fied O. Wlkof atmsaay,

MIM Cathlyn P. KeOeher

mother of the bride-elect, after the
Radcliffe college spring formal
May ».

Miss Kelleher ii an alumna of
Radcliffe college. Lieut. Field pre-
pared at Admiral Farragut acad-
emy at Pine Beach, and graduated
from Colgate university In 1901.
He Is a member of 8igma Nu
fraternity, and wae president in
his college yean.

Kugelman—Kampf
Engagement Told

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kugelman of Fifth it. have made
known the engagement of their
daughter, Mlia Jane Kugelman. to
James Kampf, V. 8. Navy, ion' of
Mr. and Mn. Rlehard Kampf of
Bay ave.

Ellen Jane Scott
To Wed jn September

OCEAN GROVE — A surprise
miscellaneous shower was given
Mies Ellen Jane Scott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott of
Oakhurst, formerly of Tlnton Falls,
at the home of Mrs. Donald Turner,
U Main ave.,' here a week ago
last night. Mtis Scott will marry
St. John H. Parker, who Is sta-
tioned in Texas with the Air Force,
at the Oakhuret Methodist 'church
Sept. ».

Quests were Misses Eileen Du-
gan, Albertie Hill, Ida Apelle, Nan-
cy Quackenbush, Minerva Cook,
Genevleve Cross and Ruth Kleb-
wttel and Mrs. Helen Dugan, Mrs.
Kenneth Stanford, Mrs. Richard
Johnson, Mrs, John Lemon, Mrs.
Robert Frost, Mrs, Daniel Ltnehan,
Mn. Genevteve Cross, Mrs. Betty
Thompson, Mrs. Annie Palaclo,
Mrs. Leslie Stltes, Mrs. Betty Cu-
curelll, Mre. Nelson Quackenbuih,
Mrs. George Smith and Mrs. Wil-
liam Scott. ;

Louise Layton Engaged
To Sgt. W. C. Covert, Jr.

SEA BRIGHT — Mr. and Mrs.
Walter 8. Ltyton of Beach it..
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Louise J. Lay-
ton, to Sgt. Walter S. Covert, Jr.,
If. S. Army, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter S. Covert of New st.

Miss Layton attended Rumson
schools and Red Bank Business
Inetltute, and li employed-on the
engineering staff of the Signal
Corps Engineering laboratories at
Fort Monmouth.

Sgt. Covert hij recently returned
from Korea, and Is stationed at
Camp Drum, N. Y. He attended
Sea Bright and Long Branch
schools. _____

Mn. Seibert Given
Stork Shower

SHREWSBURY—Mrs. J. M. San
toro, Garden rd., was hostess at •
stork shower recently for Mrs.
Frank Seibert, also of Garden rd.

Gifts were presented In a round
pink basket with an umbrella at
tached to it. Attending were Mrs.
Richard Clark. Mrs. Richard Clark,
Jr., Mrs. William Ouerry, Mrs. Jack
MeKenxie, Mrs. Lawrence Seibert,
Mn. W. L. Seibert, Mrs. Emery
Wlngerter, Mrs. John Walters, Mrs.
Kenneth Smith, Jr., Mrs. Joseph
Shaffer. Mrs. Oliver Marcelli, Mrs.
William Bail, Mrs. Jack Edwards,
Mrs. Isabelle Jensen and Mrs. Ben
Jaffe. \

Miss Kugelman, an Atlantic High-
lands high school graduate, it em-
ployed In the offices of the Now
Jersey Natural Gu company at
Long Branch. Her flance, also a
graduate of Atlantic Highlands
high school, Is In the Navy eta-
tloned aboard the U.8.8. Hawkins.

Mias Louise Carroll
Becomes Engaged

EAST KEANSBURG-Mr*. aad
Mrs. Joseph T. Carroll of Hudsoa
ave., announce the engagement or
their daughter, Mils Louise M. Car-
roll to P.FiC. John J. Gargana, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Gargana of
Keansburg.

i tVoaoio Carrol.
Miss Carroll, attended Red Bank

Catholic high school, and U em-
ployed ky tht Aetna Casually and
Bursty company i t Newark. P.F.C,
Otrgaaa'UsUUoaM at Minneapolis,
Mlaa. He Is a graduate of Red
Baak Catholic high school aid St.
Peter's college, Jcnoy City.

Miss Ruth llahrenon
Guest at Shower •

TINTON FALLS - A mlKel-
tanesus shower was glvea Mlos
Ruth Halversoa, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Thor Halvsrion, at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Tellifeea
Friday.

Guests were Mn, Edward Car-
ney, Mrs, John Lemon, Mrs. Hans
Lund, Mrs. M. B, Tellcfsan, Mrs.
H. H. Wtddell, Mrs. John Schwedor,
Mra. Nona McMillan, Mrs. John
Borden, Mrs. John Tcotor, Mrs. Jo-
seph Norgaard and Misses Martha
Sehweder, Emily aad Carol Tellef.
MB, Jeaaastts Carney, Marls and
Ruth Borden and Helen Norgsard,
Miss Kalverson will marry Aria L.
Dye at ths Methodist church June
I. Rsv, Roger J. Soulrs of the Rsd
Bank Methodist church will off!-
elats since Rsv. Howard MontftM-
try Itavsi hers luaiay.

LOCAL WEDDINGS
MAC DONALD—OBIFF1N

Saturday afternoon in the chapel
of the new Red Bank Presbyterian
church, Miss Harjorle Nan Mac-
Donald, daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel M. MacDonald of 19 Alston
court, became the bride of Edwin
M. Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman L. Griffin of Ashland, O.
This was the, first wedding to take
place in the new chapel. The cere-
mony was performed by the pat-
tor. Rev. Charlei W. Webster.

June 5 Play to Aid
Recreation Piano

ATLANTIC HIOHLANDS-Mon.
mouth PJayers will present Somer-
set Maugham's three-act comedy,
"Theatre," Friday night, June 5, at
the high school. The event is spon-
sored by the local recreation com-
mission as a fund-raising activity
for the completion of the summer
beach project at the borough's har-
bor and to benefit scouting activi<
ties.

"Theatre" Is considered one of
Maugham's most amusing come-
dies. Lead roles will be played by
Louise Lawos as Julia Lambert and
Harry Donoghue aa Michael Gesso-
lyn. Also In the cast are Nancy
Braseh. Nancy Wye, Bill Edwards,
John Hemleft, Donald Davis, Diek-
sle Hoyt, Robert Goodman, Gay
Rogen, Bobbe Fields, Edward
Brown and Allen Peterson. Grandln
K. Hammell le the director and
Gay Earle, assistant director.

Keansburg P.T.A. to Hold
Final Meeting June 4

KEANSBURG — The executive
committee of the Parent-Teacher
association hero Monday afternoon
discussed plans for next Thursday's
Anal meeting of the season at the
grammar school.

Mrs. Dorothy Behn, president,
announced the following commit-
tee appointments: Mn. Mary Wood-
worth, hospitality; Mrs. Eileen
Cameron, Mn. Penny Carlo, Mn.
Loretta' DIGIovanni, refreshments
Mn. Helen Sehulta, program; Mrs.
Florence Stringer and Mrs. Lydla
Snyder, school education; Mn. Eve-
lyn Carlueeio, parent education;
Mn. Marguerite Renelcke and Mn.
Edith Sehnabel, summer round-up;
Mrs. Annette Bendon and Mn. Lola
Low, publicity; Mrs. Eleanor Cum-
mlngs, goals; Mrs. Jean Adaysh,
membership; MM. Louise Andrews,
publications; Mrs. Emma Bogart,
Mrs. Harriet Langley, Mn. Carol
Bundy and MM. Shirley Greene,
dances; MM. America Fox, civil
defense; Miss Ruth Zerbe, health
Mn. Allda Chamberlain, safety
George Chllakos and Mrs. Leola
Weetendorf, music; George Guensch
and MM. Rosemary Landwehr,
school lunch program; Mrs. Brenda
MacDonald, foundcre day, and Rev.
Edward S. Zelley. Jr., spiritual ed-
ucation. .

The executive commlttis will be
host to tsaehsH at a luncheon
Tuesday, June I, at Ye Cottage Inn,
Xoyaort MM. SchulU Is luncheon
chairman. •

Mrs. dementi Honored
At Becker Home

BATONTOWN - Mn. Andrew
O. Becker, Watson pi., gave a stork
shower at her home Tuesday for
MM. Aadrsw Clcmtntl. Saby rases
were the favors.

The guests, members of the
church school staff, wsrs Mrs. Ed-
ward l a m a s , Miss Joan Baskatt,
Mmi Ann Stoehl, Mrs. Frank Nor-
ton, Mrs. Keaasth Smith, MM.
Charles Carnll, Mrs. John Shir-
man, Mrs. Russell Cotemaa, MM.
Howard lags, MM. Ouy Stevens.
Miss Nancy Smith, Mrs, John L.
Darsu and Mrs. Clsmentl's mother.
Mrs. Harold Turpln. Mrs, Clementl
Is a church school teacher.

Junior CDA to Install
Officers. Sunday

Miters of the Junior court of
Court St, James, Catholic Deush-
tiM of America, will be Installed
at a mother-daughter tea Sunday
afternoon In Rod Bank Catholle
high school. Rsv, Joseph Blscheff
will be the speaksr.

Mrs, William Domtdlnn, 'junior
court chairman and advlsir, will
Install Carol'Ann Hunter as prsil-
dent, Maty Ann Kirwln, vies presi-
dent. Susan' Lyon, secretary, am
Mtry ABB DIBIIISH, fiserUr,

Mrs. Edwin M. Griffin

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, James G. MacDonald of Groses
Pointe farms, Mich., the bride wore

dreas of'white nylon tulle over
satin. The dress was fashioned with
a round neckline, cap sleeves and
waits length skirt. Her chapel
length veil was attached to a cap
of nylon tulle trimmed in satin.
The bride wore matching mite: and
carried her grandmother's Bible,
with a marker of orchids and lily
of the valley.

Mrs. Graham C. MacDonald, sis-
ter-in-law of the bride, was matron
of honor and wore a champagne
colored waltz length dress of taf-
feta and tulle, and carried a bou-
quet of blue delphinium and yel-
low roses, tied with matching blue
ribbon. *

Herman Griffin of Ashland, O,
the bridegroom's brother, was best
man. Ushers were Robert Schleiter
of Beaver, Pa., and Robert S. Me-
Minn, Indiana, Pa.

Following a reception at Shad-
owbrook inn, Shrewsbury, ths
couple left for their wedding trip.
For traveling the bride wore a gray
wool suit with matching stole, and
white accessories.

Mrs. Griffin 1* a graduate of
Richmond Hill, N. Y., high ichool,
and Red Bank Business Institute.
Mr. Grimn is a graduate of Car-
negie Institute of Technology a<
Pittsburgh, Pa., and a member of
Beta Thea Pi fraternity. He is em-
ployed by Babcock and Witcox com-
pany In Chicago, III.

DARBAGH-DE8CH
LITTLE SILVER—At Embury

Methodist church in a ceremony
performed-Saturday afternoon by
the paitorT Rev. James W. Mar-
shall, Miss Eleanor Darragh be-
came the bride of Charles A.
Desch. The bride le the daughter
of John Darragh of Branch ave,
and the late Anita Frankinq Dar-
ragh, and a niece of Mr. and Mrs.
George Dsrragh, Sr., of Branch
ave., with whom she made her
home. The bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Desch of
Washington St., Red Bank.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. Her gown was white
lace and net over aatln, styled with
« etrapless bodice, a matching lace
jacket and a ballerina-length skirt,
Her fingertip-length veil wai held
In place by a headband of satin
and pearls. She carried a nosegay
of gladioli, showered carnation!
and white orchids.

Mile Lillian Desch, the bride-
groom's sister, was maid of honor.
Her govn was blue antique silk,
worn with a matching headpiece
of pink flowers. She carried a nose-
gey of pink gladioli and carnations.

Robert Maxwell of Fort Mon-
mouth was best man. Addlson Da-
vidson of Shrewsbury, and George
Darragh, Jr., the bride's cousia,
ushered. .

A reception was held at Crystal
Brook Inn, Eatontown. Tho bride's
aunt was attlrsd In an aqua colored
costume with white accessories,
Tho bridegroom'! mother wore na-
vy blui with white accessorial.
Both had corisges of white or-
chids.

The couple are now on a wedding
trip to New England. Upon their
return, they will reilde at 50
Church si., Little Silver. The
brlde'a traveling suit w u beige,
hsr acciisorles brown, and hir. cor-
sage, white orchldi.

Both Mr. and Mn. Dtsch are
Red Bank high school graduates.
Tho bridegroom served la the Navy
four years.

ClINnCsWtUfEOUCK
EATONTOWN-MIss Sadla Lucy

Cunfer, daughter of-the late Mr,
and Mrs, Jacob Cunfer, and George
Arnold Kutgler, son of Mra. Mary
Kuegler and the late George Kueg-
ler, were married Thunday by Rev.
David E. Ling, pastor of ths Pres-
byterian church here. Miss Olivls
Tenstermaker of Maplewood and
Fred Welf, Jr., of Eatontown wire
the attendants.

The couple will auks their home
oa South it,, Eatontown. Ths
bridegroom Is engaged la the poul-
try farming hwrtasat la Batoatowa,

19& Mlddletown Oass
To Honor 5 at Reunion

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS - Mr,
and Mrs, Paul I. Redcay, Miss Mar-
tha Psnnlngton and Mr. and Mn.
Willlsm Lybarger will be gueits of
honor at the 30th reunion ef the
class of MU at Mlddletown town-
ship high Khool to be held Hstur-
day, June IT, at Ihs Leg Cabin Inn
here,

Thomas D. Jennings of W Ave, C,
chairman ef ths reunion commit-
tee, said this week that more than
100 resirvstlans havs been made
for tho dinner, Ho said committee
memberi are still trying to locals
Albert Wilson, Adolph Frenchman,
John McOrath, Robirt Babst, John
Cracker, EUle Hlttil and Willlsm
Habert, membirs of the class,

CXAXMEB-FEARON

KEYPORT — The wedding of
Miss Adelaide Ann Crammer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hill Crammer of 65 Broad St., to
Kevin Lindon Fearon, son of Mrs.
Fearon Foulday of Matawan and
the late Harry Linden Fearon of
Liverpool, England, took place
Sunday in the First Baptist church,

Ittv. Joseph R. Faith, pastor, of-
ficiated. Mn. Everett S. Poling of
Key port, organist, accompanied
the soloist, Mrs. William G. Mat-
thews: also of Keyport. The church
was decorated with bouquets of
white flowers,' white candles and
palms. .

Given in 'marriage by her father,
the bride wore a wedding gown of
white illusion over satin fashioned
with a scalloped neckline encrusted
with seed pearls, pointed bodice of
Point de Leon lace, two-tier skirt
with accordion pleated ruffles and
court train. Her fingertip veil of
French illusion with appliques of
lace was attached to a Juliet cap
or Point de Leon iace, also encrust-
ed with pearls. She carried a bou-
quet of white roses, stephanotis and
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Arthur Szareteta of Mata-
wan was matron of honor. She
wort a waits-length gown of prom
pink Chantllly lace and nylon tulle
over taffeta with matching lace
mitts and hat and carried a basket
of spring flowers with ivy.

The attendant* were Mrs. Will-
lam Boese end Mra. Franklin K.
Smith, both of Keyport. Their
gowns,- similar to that of the ma-
tron of honor, were in nymph green
with matching lace hats. They car-
ried baskets of spring flowers.

The bride's-mother chose an af-
ternoon dress of rose organsa over
taffeta, with taffeta applique. She
wore navy accessories and a cor-
sage of Talisman roses. The bride-
groom's mother was attired In pink
and white flowered organdy over
taffeta with pink accessories and
a matching corsage of carnations.

Richard C. OrtOn of Washington,
D. C. served as best man. Ushers
were Barrie S. Fearon of Matawan.
brother of the bridegroom, and
Franklin B. Smith or Keyport.

Following the wedding, there was
a reoeption at Log Cabin Inn, At-
lantic Highlands. The couple will
go to Bermuda for a wedding trip.
For traveling the bride wore a
navy and white suit with white
accessories. When they return, they
will reside in a newly purchased
home at 114 Beera st., Keyport.

Ths bride was graduated from
Keyport high ichoot and Berkeley
School of Secretarial Training, New
York city. She is employed as sec-
retary to the chairman of 'the de-
partment of English, college of arts
and sciences at Rutgers university.

The bridegroom attended schools
In England and St. Bernard's at
Gladstone. He was jraduated from
Central high school in Newark and
Is tmployed by the borough of
Keyport. He It a member of iV.c
British War Veterans of America,
having served three and a half
years with the British Navy.

B3MMEI.WBIGHT — HASEMANN

KETPORT—Mlis Helen Charlotte
Hlmmelwrlght. daughter of Charles
Russell Hlmmelwright. of Tennent
rd., Matawan, and the late Charlotte
Hahle Hlmmelwright, was married
to Edward Alfred Hssemann, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hase-
mann of XT Monroe at., Matawan,
Saturday in the rectory of St. Jo-
seph's catholic church.. Rev. Wil-
liam Masulre officiated at the dou-
ble-ring ceremony. The decorations
were white gladioli and palms.

The bride wae given in marriage
by her father. She wore a waits-
length gown of white lace over
taffeta made with a strapless bodice
and full skirt. The jacket of lace
had three-querter length sleeves and
a Queen Elisabeth collar. Her cap
of matching lace was trimmed with
rhinestones. She carried a semi-
cascade bouquet of small, white car-
nations, cymbldlum, white feathered
carnations and baby's breath.

Mrs. Frank Horvath of Irvington
was matron of honor. Her walti-
length gown was made of lilac lace
over taffeta fashioned with a boat
neckline and a bertha collar form-
ing the sleeves. Her cap was
made ef Iliac lacs ruchlng. She
carried a cascade bouquet or yellow
feathered carnatlone, yellow roses
and lavender larkspur.

Charles Hssemann, Matawan, wae
hia brother's best man.

For the wedding trip to Aehe-
vilU, N. C, the bride selected an
eggshell shantung' suit with .dark
brown accessories. She wore a
ceresge of chartreuse orchids.

A reception was held at Molly
Pitcher hotel, Red Bank, Imme-
diately following the ceremony.

The bride'e grandmother, Mrs.
Daniel Miller, wore a navy blue
shantung dress with pinh acces-
sories and a corsage of pink
feathered carnations. The bride-
groom's mother wore a dusty rose
dress with blue accessories and a
corsage of pink reatherid carna-
tions,

Mrs. Hssemann Is a graduate of
Matawan high school and attended
Drake's business college, Perth Am-
boy. She Is employed In the Paul
R. Strykir agency In Holmdel, Her
hueband I' •'*<» • graduate of Mat-
awan high Khool and Is employed
by the Niw Jersey Central Power
• Light Co. In Keyport, Upon their
ntum from thslr wedding trip they
will roslds IB their newly built home
la Holmdel. j

RVOOEBIO-SCHROEDEB

Announcement Is mads of the
marriage or Camilla M. Ruggerlo
and'Walttr A, Schroider, both of
Red Bank, May 1« In the chapel
ef the Red Bank Presbyterian
church. A double-ring ceremony
was performed by the psitoi, Rev,
Charles S, Webiter,

Mrs. Camilla Mlrabilla and
Robert 'Schroeder of Niw York
city, the bridegroom's brothsr, were
ths attendants, A reception wai
hild at Uncroft Inn.

The couple have returned from
a wisdlng trip to Canada, and will
roslde on Applebrook Farm In Mid-
dittown whin their niw home
then Is complittd.

Mr, Schroeder Is employed la ths
Rid Baak pott smee, _ ,

Monmouth Guild
Expands Program

TINTON FALLS — The Mon-
mouth Guild, in an expanded pro-
gram for the summer season, this
year, along with regular exhibi-
tion* wiy present the work of rec-
ognized and new artists, commenc-
ing June 8.

The guild tins made the Old Mill
Gallery h«re available to nhore area
artists to give instructions and hold
classes in painting, water colors,
life drawing, lithography, ceram-
ics, the use of the potter's wheel,
and for children's art classes.

Instructions in painting will be
given by Marshall Simson, who will
have day and night groups for in-
door and outdoor painting. Miss
Yvonne Aubert of Rumson will
teach water color painting. How-
ard Kestor of Little Silver will
direct a life drawing group. Roger
Lyford of Llncroft will instruct
methods of lithography and graphic
art, [minting and drawing and will
lead the special children's art
group. In ceramic*, Gcza deVcgh
will teach beginners and advanced
students. Neil Festa or Red Bank
will instruct in the use or the pot-
ter's wheel, an art instruction ror
the first time available -at the
shore.

Classes will be seminar or work-
shop in character, with individual
attention. The guild announces that
Miss Ivey Troutman will direct
activities for those interested in
dramatic readings.

Lions Club Host
At Sports Dinner

ATLANTIC HIGHLANOS-Mcm-
bers of the Lions club here were
hosts to 21 Atlantic Highlands high
school athletes, four coaches and
other guests Monday night at the
annual F.ports night dinner at the
Log Cabin inn.

Speakers included Vincent "Roxy
Finn, head coach; Bradley Van-
Brunt, high school principal; Arch
Shaw, basketball coach and assist-
ant football and baseball coach at
Middlctown township high school
and former head coach at Atlantic
Highlands, and Leon Topper and
Louis Hyatt, assistant coaches.

The club will hold an election
of officers Monday, June 8. Weeber
W. Brook, chairman of the nom-
inating committee, Monday night
presented the following slate: John
J. Kosak, Jr., for president; Joseph
P. Dender, first vice president; Dale
B. Otto, second vice president;
Harry B. Murtha, secretary; Jerry
Rich, treasurer; H. K. Merrltt, Lion
tamer, and Leslie Merker, tall
twister.

Norman Conover, president,
nounced plans are being made for
a memorial service for deceased
members of the club.

Name Delegates
To Convention

At a meeting of Shrewsbury post,
American Legion, Monday night at
the post home on Riverside ave.
Commander John E. Boskey ap-
pointed delegates to the county Le-
gion convention to be held June fi
and a at Bradley Beach. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer VanSauter,
Henry Inselberg, William Welnrlch,
Samuel Carotenuto, Charles Holm-
wood, Robert MacKellar. Cecil R.
MacCloud, Walter Boakey, Jr., Mor-
rell Moore-, William I. Klatsky and
Felix Santangelo. Alternates are
Charles Furman, Robert Agio. Chris
Segue, Michael J. Stavola and John
E. Boskey.

Elected to membership were
Christian J. Segue of Mlddletown,
Robert Malehow of Red Bank and
Sutherland R. Simonds of Fair
Haven.

Commodore George Fournler of
the Red Bank Legion Boat club,
reporting on the club's activities,
advised that the'dock would be
completed in two or three weeks.

A telegram from State Command-
er William C. Doyle stated that the
budget cuts slated for the Veterans
Administration would curtail nec-
essary medical services to veterans.
It was the consensus that all mem-
bers should be urged to write V. S.
Senators Smith and Hendrlckeon
and Congressman Auchincloss, reg-
istering opposition.

PTA Holda Luncheon,
Install* Mra. Levin

FAIR HAVEN—The closing P.-
T.A. luncheon, attended by 80 per-
sons, was held Tuesday at the
Wlllewbrook here with Mrs.
Charles Edelmann presiding. Mra.
J. J. O'Brien presented the new
slate of officers, including Mrs.
S. Benedict Levin, president; Mrs.
B. A. Shoemaker, Jr., flrst vice
president; Mrs. Marie Loskey, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Lawrence
A. Pick, treasurer; Mn. Robert
Baikin, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Harold Oelbhaus, record-
ing secretary. Mrs. A. Edwin
Burdge, a past president, Installed
the ofllcers.

Mrs. Levin presented Mn. Edel-
mann a two-year P.T.A. president's
pin. Mrs. Burdge told the group
thst the local organisation hai a
larger membership than any other
P.T.A. In Monmouth county coun-
cil. Mrs, Lillian Seniteky reported
on the selection of a new piano
to be Installed In the school In
time for the eighth grade gradua-
tion In June. Mn. Carl Borgison
Introduced the guest soloist, Mrs,
John Saundsri, and hsr Ntccem-
panlst, Mrs, Dexter Jones. It was
announced that the prcprimary
teacher will meet with parent! of
the pre-prlmary children who wilt
enter ichool this fall at • p.m.
Tuesday st the school,

FIHNI Sale Tomorrow
At Old Christ Church

SHrtKWSBUnY - m. Martha's
guild of Old Christ church is ipon-
soring a food sale at the parish
housti tomorrow betwitn 11 a, m,
and 6 p, m, Mrs. Stewart VanVllet
Is chairman,

Mrs. Wsltsr Ouptll, guild prisl-
dent, nuggiit! that shoppers "come
to the into and lot u« help you
lolve your week-end lood prob-
lems," Home-made pit*, cakes, rolls
and silads will be sold, There will
also bs a hand-mads apron table.

Women to Hold
UJA Luncheon

The women's division of the
United Jewish Appeal, Red Bank
area, will hold an Initial gifts lunch-
eon next Thursday at 12:30 at the
home of Mrs. Julius Fllnk, Laurel
lane, Rumson.

Mrs. Barbara Lawrence .

Assisting Mrs. Fllnk are Mrs.
Harry Roman, Initial gifts chair-
man; Mrs. Joseph Sager, Shore area
chairman, and Mrs. Isaac Gross,
Eatontown.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Bar-
bara Lawrence, chairman of the In-
ternational Women's Groups, who
has traveled widely in Israel, North
Africa and Moslem countries. She
was formerly a publicity director
and advertising stylist for two of
America's largest department
stores.

In visits to Europe, North Africa
and the Jewish communities of the
Near East, Mrs, Lawrence has wit-
nessed the plight facing hundreds
of thousands of Jews living under
sub-standard condition!.

Oakland St. PTA
Has New Officers

Mrs. Luba Kozachok, president of
the Junior-Senior Parent-Teacher
association, installed officers of
Oakland Street P. T. A. at their
meeting Tuesday. They were Mrs,
Ellas Long, president; Mrs. Louis
Ribustelli and Miss Ann Nannini,
vice presidents; Mrs. Robert Close,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Dor-
othy Cotgreave, recording secre-
tary, and Mrs. John Petillo, treas
urcr.

Ths organisation's Mother Sing-
ers 'ang two numbers directed by
Miss Nannini, third-grade teacher.
Mrs. John Garruto, retiring presi-
dent, gave a blue calf handbag to
Miss Emma Jane Lafetra, school
music supervisor, who le retiring
next month. Three pupils also en-
tertained. Charlene Morgan played
the clarinet, Nicky Trigill the s
ophone and Frank Oraiso the trum-
pet Miss Lafetra played the piano
for the children and for the Mother
Singers.

The third grade won ths attend-
ance award.

The newly organized Girl Scout
troop, sponsored by the P. T. A.,
held an Investiture ceremony yes-
terday at the school with Mrs. Vin-
cent Sasio ai leader. ' Invested
were Jean Dtletyc, Carolyn Donato,
Elisabeth DelPra, Miree Aerlua,
Christina Santangelo and Marie
Marascio.

Oaklsjy A. Ganson
Home from England

NEW SHREWSBURY —Oakley
A. Ganson, airman flrst class, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Donald M. Ganion
of Pica pi., left yesterday for Barks-
dale Air Force bass at Shreveport
La. He has bien home on 3<Vday
leave after returning from Eng-
land.

Airman Ganion has been In Eng
land at the Burtonwood Air force
base for the past two; years. Prior
to his assignment overseas he was
stationed in Texas and in Nevada.
Just before he came home, the sol
dler called his brother, PFC Allan
Ganson, who has been stationed in
Germany with the Army since No-
vember.

Mr. and Mrs. Ganson have a third
sun in the service, Kenneth Gan-
son, third elasi petty officer, who
Is stationed on the USB Tutulla
which to based at Norfolk, Va. Ken
neth too epent a short leave with
his parents. It was the Ant time
In yeara that Kenneth and Oakley
had seen eaeh other.

All the brothers ara Red Bank
high school graduates.

Plana for Card Parly
Discussed by Lodge

Plans for a card party In the
early fall were discussed at a meet
Ing Tuesday night of Navtilnk Re-
bekah lodge In tho hall, M Mon
mouth st. The birthday of Mrs.
Virginia Tusenou and the wedding
anniversary of Mrs. Ruth Tallman
were celebrated.

Mn. Ella KloUIn, chairman of
the committee In charge of tho re-
veallng dinner held at Cryita
Brook inn, Eatontown, reported
the affair a success. Ths now club
was started at the last meeting.
MM. Charlotte Mehler presided at
the builness session.

Old Class Picture* Shown
Pictures of tht graduating classes

of IMS, ISM and MM or the Red
Bank high school were oa display
In The Register office last week,
and attracted much attention aa
to numbers of the graduates of TO,
M and 80 years ago, aa well as to
the costumes worn In those days
of a half-century or mors ago.

Taking a deep interest In the
class picture of IMS w u Mrs. AI*
pert T, Dortmui of Rtckless pi.
formerly Miss Melt White, one o
tho four girls• In tho lixmtmber
class, and Joseph W. Child of Wan-
amasis, formerly or Red Bank, a
member or the class or UN, of
which he was oas of ths sla boys
of the It memberi. The lets Rich-
ard Case w u principal of the Khool
when both of the oldtr classes
above wire graduated.

There wire J> graduates In the
class picture or INi when the Iste
Stephen V, Arrowimlth was upn
vising principal,

RBCH Festival
Of Music Sunday :

Red Bank Catholie high school
will hold its annual spring muiic
festival in the high school auditor-
urn Sunday at s p. m. Through

the combined efforts of the ttaeh-
era of the music department, a
program of vocal and instrumental
musie will be presented by pupils
representing the vocal class. Glee
club, band and orchestra. Sieter
Mary Virgins, head of the depart-
ment, will direct the vocal num-
bers; Miss Angelica Ostendorff, the
orchestra; Daniel Blaucci, the band.'

Participants Include: Instrument-
al, John Lehotay, David Waiter-,
man, Paul O'Connor, John Harvey,".
Gerald Demery, John Brandauer,:
Larry Szeliga, Francis Caputo, J.'
Coatello, Patricia Smith, Denise Me-;
Grath, Joseph Marascio, Alfred La
Brecque, Mary Searls, Margot Mul-,
lln, Genevive Ostrander, Sylvia
Sweeny, Anthony Dean, Loretta:

Granato, Carol Shine, Kathleen'
Newman, Diane Garafolo, Joseph*
Shea, James Butler, Harry Simp."
son, Ralph Gambaro, James Keen,'
Daniel Brennan, Michael Traeay,'
Joseph Sttnton, Waren Durr, Al-
fred La Hotay, Bennet Gini and
Anthony De Bartalls.

Vocal, Neil Cleary, Douglas Cava-,
naugh, David Barry, George Brown,,
George Coleman, Barney Creighton,
Richard Gala. Neil Fitspatrlck.-
Walter Kozlk, William Rupy, Philip'
Relman, Richard King, William.!
Griffith, Hector Dowd, James Fa-'
gan, Louis Lombard!, Robert D«s-;
mond, Philip Duffy, John Kennedy,;
Gary McGrath, Jerry O'Connor,'
Paul Sicillano, James NeUon, Wit-'
liam Ehrhart, Thomas Flanagan,
Anthony Martini, Thomas Cushing,
Joseph Conte, Richard Condon, An-
thony Marcella, Geraldine Caprie,
Mary Conroy, Nancy Byrne, Jac-
queline Bennett, Ann Brown, Jo-'
lene Goodall, Eileen Deitx, Patricia'
Egan, Marjprie Golf, Susan Lynch),
Ann Lang, Emma Harris, Audrey:
Hanisch, Grace Manfredi, Helen
Jeffrey, Judy Kenny, Roaemarle'
Mehm, Ellen O'Brien, Anne Teeter,
Diane Oakerson, Susan Price, Dor-
othy Setaro, Judith Citarella, Jane '
Calver, Joyce Cameron, Agnes Ca-
prio, Lois Bates, Joan Cooke, Joen
Bloom, Patricia Chamberlain, Jot:
ephine Lubbe, Joan Maffei, Mere-
dith Mitchell, Lois Meesina, Marie
Lebre, Corita O'Mara, Beatrice;
Wilson, Mary Reulbe.cn. Marie Ot-;
taviano, Mary Anne Raye, Emily.
Pillis, Eileen Walker, Noelle Simp-
son, Ann Smith. Jean Rigney, Irene
Carasia, Ann Marie O'Brien, Eileen
Noone, Frances Miseh, Noel Pa-
toek. Margaret Walsh, Margaret
Welch. Margaret Saceo, Ruth
Buekalew, Patricia Burns, Joan
Becker, Phyllis Eppes, Audrey
Deitt. Peggy Coyle, Edithe De Rise;
Virginia Herden, Peggy King, Ma-
rie Oiaramlto, Jean Kohlenbuah,
Barbara Figaro, Virginia Musgreve,
Marcella O'Gara, Stella OttaTiano,
Katherine Murphy, Joan Oiramita,
Loritta Granato, Anna Luela. Pa-
tricia Kiernan, Greta Watkins,
Nancy Wise, Jian Ward, Marela
Suruby.

Legion Honors
Eagle Scouts

Two Eagle seouts. Carry Kaplaa
of troop M of Red Bank and Ron-
nie Vopfcka of post 11, Rumion,
received the American Legion Citi-
senship award at tht icout court
of honor Tuesdsy night In the Red
Bank <Meth<»llst Fellowship hall
Presentation of the award, the. Le-
gion's highest honor to the youth
of Amerlea, was made by Mortlmtr
VanSauter.

Advanced ta life scouts were
Robert Gilbert, Michael Morrlt, Eu-
gene O'Rourke, Jerome D. Xennedy
and Charlea Parkell.

Other advancements wsrs: Star
scouts, Stuart Qanson, Robert Roes,
David Levin, Walter Cohn. Steve
Mabil, Clark Ganson, Lynn Gilbert,
Kenneth Hopwood, Arthur Krtvets,
Bob Moore, Jack Walah and Ron-
ald Wolff; first clasi scouts, Roys)
Gibson, William Kirehner. Mark
Hopkins, Ando Merendl, James
Bales, John Mount and Kenneth A.
Cotton, and iieond clan, Richard
Walker, Thomas Cobianchl, Paul
Bnlffen, Elmer Blumell, William
Harney, George Slpp, James Rm«.
Robert Shoemaker, Denmaa Smith,
John Wlnnild. David Borgesoa,
Fred Holmes, Nicholas Mabba. Ur-
ry MeKee. Gerald Chatfln and Mat*
thew Rose.

Receiving merit badges wen
John Cordner, William B. Dodge,
Royal Gibson, Roger Krouse. Rob-
ert Ross, Charlie Stinget, Robert
Cadman, Bill Ellis. Michael Morris,
Ronald Wolff, Gary Plattarsplel,
Barry Kaplan, L. Melvin Compton,
Richard, Moore, Frank Crawford,
Larry MoKoo, Ando Merendi, Frank
Spittle, Robert Daly. Kenneth Cot-
ton, David Levin, Jamee Graff, Eu-
gene O'Rourke, Donald Hopkins,
Ronald Vopicka, Thomas Moog,
Bruce Egtland, Charles Parked,
Walter Coon, Clark Oanson. Lyaa
Qllbert, Robert Olrbirt, Kenneth
Hopwood, Arthur Kravtts, Steve
MaMI, Bob Moors, Jack Walsh,
Jerome Kennedy. Perry Walter,
Kenneth Sliver aad Eddie Bgelaai.

League WJII Vhii
Princeton Group Arts V
. Friday, June 11, thi Junior Mr*
vice league or Rid Bank la sponsor-
ing a trip to ths Princeton groat
arts. This organisation has for
ths last several years provided ths
Prlacttca eommualty with Ires fa-
cilities for Instruction aad partict*
patlon la the arts of all ages. All
Inttnitid people la this area aro
urged to go. The group will Itavo
the Shrewsbury postomco at I:N
a. m,, returning In the afternoon;

The Toddler group art class will
be observed In the morning, Ths
Princeton group arts annual out*
door exhibit In Palmer at. Is opsa*
Ing that day and may also ho sesa
at this time, la Ihs aftiraeea petal-
Ing classes for both chlMrsa aad
adults will be visited. The director,
Res Oorelelgh, will talk ta ths
group s» lbs work dsae la M a t *
ion. • t

There a n classes for all ag** ta
palaUaf, sculpture, stenclliaf, •"•
serein palatlag, photography* daaa>
lag, ciramles aad dramatics.

Taoso interested any sail Mrs,
Virginia ItsAsI, latoatowa •<
atU-R, seglnnlag Moatay.
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. ViaiU Ghoet Town
Kay Knochel and htr Aunt MM

from Hetterd rd., Leonardo, whll.
visiting in Southern California
W N t n v m l hour* at Knott'i ber-
ry farm and ghost town n«ar But-
a* Park.

H*r* bearded proipectort, mln-
«n, eowboys, ladica in long ruf-
0*d dresses mingled with the
threat! of vliltori enjoylnf th«
tight* of » novel and unique rs-

eonrtruetl.a of a typical town of
the western mining diltrieU of
early California.

Real fold may be panned from
the eruihed ore of a simulated but
very business-like fold mine where
an expert miner le there to aialet.

There le lometbinf new and ex-
citing on every itreet and around
every corner of thla well known
place visited by thousands each
week. ^

It T*n U Adwttlie In Tin lUililtr.

Glut Topi for
Deaka and Furniture

Window & Plate Glaaa

Mirrora Reailrered

Safety Auto Clan
iNtTAUta W N I U van WAIT
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U KAMVE AVENCS - BED BANK a-lMI

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
REPLACE DULL

AND

BURNT OUT LAMPS
WITH

NEW BRIGHT LAMPS
mONI BID BANK 6-0412 .

ALLEN ELECTRIC SHOP
"Red Bank'$ Lading Electric Shop"

18 WHITE STREET — RED BANK
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andyoucan,too

SAVE
«100M

on tratJInf your
•lei furn«co or

for • now
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Claan, autamatia haat . . •
haalthy, aamfartabla raam tarn*
paratura i«• . warry fraa can*
vanlanaa... antj LOWER FUEL
•ILLS) That'* tint what yau
aan aipaat ana aat with a
• M A R C O Oil lurnar. OIL
haras sffari yau tha famaut
ECONOMY Clutah which tavai

Eu manay ataauia it raaucat
il aamumptlan.

NO MONEY DOWN! NO PAYMENTS T I L SEPT.

LAWES
COAL CO.

Mats Ofk« * Ptast

SNRIWttURr
CaiAtetf
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Maimone Map
Wins Approval

LITTLE SILVER-A subdivision
of Mrs. Frank Giles' propsrty off
Point rd. by Maimone brothers was
approved Tuesday night, the de-
velopers agreeing to three addition-
al conditions imposed by the street
committee.

Tht planning board recommended
approval of the subdivision at the
May 12 meeting, but Councilman
Charles W. Stephens, chairman of
the street committee, succeeded In
delaying the O.K. until he and
Councllmen Joseph F. Lord and
George Woodhead—other members
of the committee—had Inspected
tha land with Borough Engineer O.
Wolcott Morris.

Result of tht Inspection was that
the Maltnonei, through their attor-
ney, William I. Klatsky, agreed to
furnish pipe of reinforced concrete,
proper bulkheadlng at the end of
each drainage pipe and extension
of a drainage -pipe from Point rd.
to the brook at a point to be de-
termined by Mr. Morrla.

At the May 12 meeting, Mr. Ste-
phens said water conditions
throughout the borough prompted
extra care In approval of drainage
plans. He asserted that mriy
houses have water in the cellars.
When it Is pumped out, he added,
water, pouring from driveways up-
roots the street surfacing and
leaves the borough with an expen-
sive maintenance problem. Mr.
Stephens recommended that a new
ordinance on streets be drafted In
order to require sturdier street con-
struction by developers.

Councilman George Welgel ques-
tioned If Mtlmone's performance
bond would now be sufficient, since
extra engineering' work will be re-
quired. He was assured by Mr.
Klatsky and by Craig Layton, a
Malmont representative, that it
would. •

Harold H. Hart, a representative
of tha Cltlsena association, asked
what good the performance bond
did in the case of Crest Village.
Mr. Welgel replied there waa no
performance bond .when the Crest
Vlllagt map was approved because
the borough did not have a plan-
ning board at the time.

AT NOMOCO JAMBOREE
Members of Girl Scout troop 46

of Blver Street school Saturday
attended tht jumbores at Camp
Nomoco at Smlthburg which mark-
ed the dedication of the camp's
new dining hall and kitchen build-
ing. Leaders in charge were Mrs.
Mervln Helser. Mrs. Arthur Rusiell
and Mrs. Joisph Brooks. Scouts at-
tending were Judith Htlser, Judith
Russsll, Beverly- Brooks, Gloria
gaward, Ingborg Swlndland, Gwen-
dolyn Showell, Patricia Weltner,
Helen Robinson, Hazel Rose, Elea-
nor Moskowltx, Ruth Oiborn, Jua-
nlta Seward, Joan Roden and Diane
Russell , -

New Montnouth ,
The annual picnic of tht Junior.

Bykota's of the Baptist churchwa*
held Thursday at the home otr Mt*7
Joseph Baxters leader of the group.
Mrs. Jamss Allen and Mrs. Leroy
Martin assisted. Frederick Curry,
president of the class, and Leah
Fredrick, treasurer, had seats of
honor. Frederick Curry led In
prayer. Anne Lee Martin and Bev-
erly Bova assisted In conducting
tht games. Joseph Baxter, Sr., took
the children on • hay-ride after
supper. Others attending were Lin-
da and Paula Bova, Phyllis and Gil-
bert Henyon, Lynne Townsend, Pa-
tricia Gore, Leslie Nauss, Harry L.
Martin, Jack Douglas and William.
Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Coddlngton,
Mlas Ada Syvertson and Miss Mil-
dred Morris attended the spring
conferenct of the Child Evangelism
Fellowship at Keswlek Saturday.

Country Club Estate*
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea L. Bowen,

Sr., of, Ramsey spent the week-end
with their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bowen of East Roosevelt
circle. .

Mrs. Mortimtr Ray of East Wil-
son circle wat hosttss Wednesday
to members of the Wilson circle so-
cial group. Attending were Mrs.
Roger Walwark, Mrs. Herbert Bin-
der, Mrs. Charles Bowen, Mrs. John
Halsey and Mrs. John Harkin.

George Ackerman and his one-
ytsr-old daughter Barbara of West
Lincoln circle, Monday Jointly cele-
brated their birthdaya.

The ways and means committee
of the River Plaza Woman's club
met 'Tuesday at the homt of Mrs.
RusseH' MeConncll of Bait Wilton
circle.

Sea Bright
Mrs. Lueillt Kpps and daughter

havt taken an apartment In the
Smith house on New tt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peters of
Rumson are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born Tuetday at Rivervlew hos-
pital. They have two tons and a
daughtsr at homt. Mrs. Psters is
tht formtr Joyet Oood of Church
St.

The municipal parking lot will
open for the season tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. George Betz of Riv-
er st. are the parents of third son.
born eacly Tuesday morning at
Monmoulh Memorial hospital. They
also havt a daughter.

Sgt. Walter Covert, Jr., returned
to Camp Kilmer last week after a
30-day furlough. He has. been re-
assigned for duty at-Camp Drum,
N. Y.

Wilton King of New et> Is having
the front of hit home remodeled
and endostd.

Mitt Louise Layton of Beach tt.
returned to her home Sunday after
a four-day visit with frltnds at
Rome, N. T.

Mrs. Frank Covert, Jr., of Beach
st. celebrated her birthday Satur-
day night at a party given In htr
honor by Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ear-
ley of Long Branch, Present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hill and daugh-
ter Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Fuller and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Covert, Sr., Mist Lois Cov-
ert, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Covert,
Jr., and son Leslie, and Dawn,
Bhella and Rhonda Earlty.

Mrs. James Felul of River st. has
rtcovtred from a cold and Is able
to be out again.

Mayor George H. Krauss, proprie-
tor of Harry's Lobster house, Is
having a nsw air conditioning sys-
tem Installed In his establishment
on Ocean ave.

Henry Slocum of East Ocean avt.
Is recovering from Illness.

Ths Fichter pavilion on the
beachfront at New st. will bt opened
this week-end for tht stason.

Mrs. Frank Covart, Sr.. of Beach
at. It celebrating her 87th birthday
today. She Is the mother of Frank
Covert, Jr., Walter and Paul Cov-
ert, Mrs. John Fichter and Mrs.
George Doyle, Sr., all of this place.

John David Olsen. assistant
scoutmaster of troop JS of Long
Branch, attended the district ons
dinner meeting Tuesday night' at
the Garfleld. Grant hotel, Long
Branch. :

The Sea Bright public school held
Its May day program at tht school
Friday under the direction of Mrs.
Raymond Hellker and Mrs. Allet
R. Weir. Folk daneet by eighth
grade girls wtrt directed by Mrs.
Ruth R. Hall and Mrs. Helen T.
Sawyer. Game winners Included
Arthur O. Oxelsen,. April Torlek,
Erik gwenaon, Roberta Robinson,
Henry Chrlsttnsen, John Petrone,
Karen Swenson, Roger Rock, Val-
eria Will, Teddy Good, Robert Fael-
ton, Catherine Rock, Fred Tharln,
Gary Phlfer, Christine Toung, Har-
old Saha'rle. Elatnt Welch, Marlon
Lovgren, Edward Woods, Erik
Woods, Irene Wood and Eleane
Wood.;, Rtfrtthmtntt, provided by
the btjtrd gfMucatlon, were served
by metttjars of the Home and
School association.

Parents of children who will en-
ter school In September have been
aaked to enroll their children next
week, Monday through Friday, be-
tween S:SO a, m. and S p. m. Tht
child's birth certificate and certifi-
cate of vaccination mutt be pre-
sented for enrollment. >

June 5 Program
To Honor Freneau

MATAWAN-"An Evening With
Philip Freneau" will bt sponsored
by'the Friends of the Matawan
Library Friday, June 5, at 1:30
p. m. In the lecture room of Mata-
wan Presbytsrlan church.

Miss Peggy Ann Read will read
her prise winning essay, "Philip
Freneau, A Study in Contrast," snd
she will then be presented with
her $10 prise. Mra. T. Leslie Grace
will recite "Indian Burial Ground,"
one of Frtaeau's most .'popular
poems. .

Scents from Frenssu's life will
ha re-enacttd by Charltt Matt, at
Philip Freneau; Mrs. Rudolph B.
Miller, Freneau's mother, and Miss
Leona LaMura, Freneau't wlft.

Theodore Phelan will show scenes
of historic Matawan, and the dedi-
cation by the VFW of Asbury Park
at tht pott's gravt and tht pres-
entation of a gavel made from one
of tht tress at the Poet's Dream
to President Roosevtlt.

The program It open to tht
public.

. 7?«ttliti M* N1'«'J ••»•»" TaAsf-AenrtlMawt

"I'm Bringing My Rolltrt
To Prown'st Why Don't Your

HOLLAND
LINEN

SHAMS PUT ON
WNIU YOU WAIN

• WWI I
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• •MIM

1st
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FREE! Eytlit 4 ring pull...
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I i 10 PROWNS NAU

I A 19
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White Rd. Law
Questioned.

LITTLE SILVER—An ordinance
calling for tha widening «nd
straightening of Whit. rd. waa
adopted on final reading by tha
mayor and council her. Tuesday
night.

Harold H. Hart of at Point.rd., a
representative of the Cltlstn* aaso-
ciatlon, questioned the law, asking
why' tha borough should spend
money for the improvement whtn
it Intends to ask the county to Uk.
over the street. •..'.••> •

Councilman Charles W. 8t.ph.M
answsrM that ths principal tnttnt
Is to remove a crown and * curve
in the road which he term»d •dan-
gerous." He added council would
Ilk. tht county to tak. ovtr the
road-arid thus relieve th. borough
of malntsnanct • costs—but tht
county would never, consider, ac-
cepting It If repairs were necessary.
"We must put It In an int.retUng
condition," h. said, befort w* can
•xpsct county assistance. -

Sidney Llchter of 14 Prlnc. pi.
asked Mr. Stephens why residents
of Klnga rd. art required to pay
part of the costs of Improving Kings
rd. whtn White rd. residents Me
not to bo aasessed for the Improve-
ments there.

Mr. Stephens replied that Kings
rd. Is not a "borough-owned" strttt
while White rd. It. He further ex-
plained that when White rd. was
originally surfaced, property own-
ers there were attested part of the
costs, adding the White rd. work
will be paid for by street main-
tenance funds. He aald sine* Kings
rd. Is not owned by the borough,
it oould not com. under its main-
tenance program. Councilman Vic-
tor Satter pointed out that should
Kings rd. need repairs or Improve-
ments after It Is accepted by th.
borough, individual property own-
era could not be assessed.

River Plata
Cmmett H. Walling, Jr., top of

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Walling of
Shadow Lake dr. celebrated hit
third birthday Saturday with a
party. Guests were William Hen-
drlcks. Lee Wittiyer, Gall Mandla,
Phyllis Altonberg, Patty Lang and
Eileen O'Neill.

Miss Rita Quail, school principal,
and Mrs. • Raymond VanQlahn, new-
ly elected P.T.A. president, attend-
ed the 31st annlveraary banquet
of the county P.T.A. at th. Bta
Girt Inn. • '•.

Firemen ahswsred a call Monday
evening to extinguish a brush Art
on Tramp Hollow rd.

The Are company will hold a
dance Friday of next week at the
Oe.anport*lnn. Proceeds will help
pay for th. new fire truck.

Attending th. Olrl Scout Jan*
bore* Saturday at Camp Nomoeo
were: Scouts from troop 90, Mary
Smith, Dorothy Osprey. Diana Fox,
Pamela Schllctlng, Diana Ralph,
Ann Tonl Cltartlla, Patricia Part-
rick, Nancy Weeks, Judy Osprty.
Beverly Reed, Nancy Dent Kendall,
Sheila Becker and Virginia
Jacques; Itadtrs, Mrs. Benjamin
Becker. Mrs. Herman SehlleUng
and Mrs. P. Wallace Kendall; moth-
ers, Mrs. Alfred Ralph and Mra,
John Reed, and Mrs. Kenneth
Thomoson, Mrs. William Warner,
Mrs. Edward Purdy, Mrs. Dorothy
Burnhardt, Joan Htld, Lta Em-
mom, Linda Schllctlng, Michael
Reed, William Qulnn, Rosemary
Qulnn, Franclna Burnhardt, Gall
Thompson, Deborah J.equts, Roa-
ttd Ralph, Judy Purdy, Diann. Wll-
helm, Ann Luedke, Sharon Warner,
Lynn Warner and Kenneth Thomp-
son.

The troop committee of Cub pack
32 met Wednesday of last wttk at
the homt of Mrs. Frederick Gill on
Sunrise pi. to plan for the rlret com-
plete pack meeting to bt h.ld at
th. school. Attsndlng war. John
Gilsey, Theodore Marko, Mra. Harry
Trtaey. Mrs. O. B. Hollar, Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Series, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kaatle, Mr. and Mrs. Warm
DeBrown, Fred Richards, Mrs.
Jam*. A. Htnley and Mrs. Paul
Johnson. • - -

vTh. Brownlta will hold a party
this afternoon at th. flro htUM.
frlsei will be given for aorfoct at-
tendance at th. ntMtlngs, Th. fly-
up ceremonies have been canceled
and will b . held In October, at
which Urn. eight Brownlt glrlt will
bt fly-upt.

Mrs. Clifford Smith and daugh-
ters, Phyllta and Carol, of West
Front st. have returned from a'tw.
WS.W vacation in Florida. Ac-
companying thsm oa th. trip WON
Mrs. Smith's parsnts, Mr. and lira.
Le. Morris of rUd Bank.

Th. Rlv.r Plata Boys' club
played ths Eatontown art depart-
ment Boys' club Sunday on MM
school grounds here and lost, M.

According to Mrt. Victor L. Pox
of Csrpsntsr st. local chalraua at
th. cancer drive, to date her o w
ralttst has colltcttd M»J». ft*
eently joining tht committee It
Mrt. John Rlckmaa of Hubbari
4\V6 '

, BACHELOB M » T T
HIGHLANDS - Blmtr Bock af

Bayview st., was glvtn a bachelor
party Monday night by friends at
NavesUk. Mr. Beck will bt mar.
rlad to Mitt Jtaa Amtlla' af Matt
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— STATION —
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Al tha lallrtad
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Haslet
Boy stout traaa M attended th*

district oamporti on Mn. Edward
F. Bills' farm Friday, aaturday and
Sunday. Twsnty Moute and thro*
lMdtri wsr. irMtat. Th* thru pa-
trols war* U follows: Indians, F.
Tortorlcl. John and Alfred Frank*,
George Shown, George and Randy
Nlslion and Donald Anderson; hea-
ven, Daniel Ohval, Tony Smith,
Erasst Bade. John and Nell Bah-
rsnburg. aad Anton -Boehllr; ea-
gles, Robert Neighbor!, David
Pria*, Harry Leitnsr, J.rry Hleky
ana Jamil Wtitburg; ainlor patrol
leaders, Robert Mlrro and Donald
And.rson: junior assistant scout-
master, Frank Terry, and Se.ut-
atatttr* Norman Rathbons, Jr.,
William^ Phillips, Jr., and Anton
Boehler.

Ernist E. Peseux, Jr., returned
by plans to Santa Monica, Cal,
Sunday, after ipendlng •vacation
with hi* par.nts, Mr. and Mrs. Era-
•It B. PtMUX,

Mill Ruth Neighbors eelsbratid
her 17th birthday Saturday eve-
ning at her home, with a pajama
party. Ouests wsr* Marilyn Wall-
Ing, June-Bennett, June LaughUn,
Ad.lt Lurburrow, Marguerite Mor-
ley, Mary Jan* Caroll and Marl.
Nelslngsr.

Mr. and Mr*. John Una of Brail-
ley Ian. ware glvsn a surprlss
party Wednesday svtning of last
WMk at their horn. In obMrvane.
of their wedding anniversary. They
received a bouquet of spring flow-
er*. Oussts wtrt Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
inet Pod*, and Mr. and Mrs. Hud-
son D. Carhart

Mri. Jam.t X. Aek.rson and h.r
mother, Mrs. John L. Richards of
East Keinsburg, visited relatives
In Hudson, N. T., for a f.w day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chenowtth
of highway 85 are tht parsnts of a
daughter, born May II at Mon-
niouth Mtmorlal hospital. Mrs.
Chenoweth and her daughter have
returned home. Th. baby hat been
named Roberta Lynn. •

Mitt Anna Cowlss It conBnsd to
h»r home with Illnesi.

Tht Crsoetat elub numbers «n-
Joyod a trip to th. Papermlll play
house in Mltlburn last' Thursday
evening and taw "Blossom Time."
Attending w.re Mri. Jamti Ntld-
lnger, Mri. Frank McClsaiter, Mri.
Theodore O. Bailey, Mr*. Elmtr
A. Bahrtnburg, Mri. Joseph R. P.-
ssus, Mrs. Roland Emmoni, Mrt.
Ooorg* R. Emmons, Miss Vtra
Tombltaon, Mrt. J. Carlton Chtrry,
Mrs. Cyrut Ross, Mr*. W. Durrua,
Mlsa Maria Btlley and Miss SttlU
Ballsy.

A family dlnnsr was htld at th*
homt of Mr. aad Mn. • Ernsst E.
Peseux on Bethany rd. WsdnMday
evening of last wttk In calibration
of the birthday of Mr. PtMux. At-
tending wer. Mr. aad Mm. Donald
W. Ptseux of Rumson, Mr. and
Mr*. Malcolm W. Ptstux and
daughter Suun, Mr*. Margaret L.
Wilton, Ern.it E. PtMux, Jr., and
Mist Wanda Psisux.

Harry S. Cswlts, Jr., Is a ,_
Utnt at Monmouth Mtmorlal hot-
plUI.

WAIHIKOTON LVNCHEON
WASHtNOTON, D. C. — Three I

Moamouth ewnty women, Mra.
Walter MounUord of Fair Haven,
Mra. Edna Davte*. Uttl* Silver, and
Mr*. X a. Smith, Everett, wer. I
among th* guMts at th. luncheon
hsM laat Thursday at th. Ward*|
man Park' hotel, by th* awmb ,
of th* Wlvot club of the Ttad Con-.
gnat. Mra. Dwlght »Mahowar|
waa guttt of honor.

IUY QUALITY
GLASS

Atlantic Townanlp PTA
To Sponaor Field Day

COLT'S NECK — Ths Atlantic
township Parent-Teacher associa-
tion will sponsor a fltld day Satur-
lay at 13:30 p. m. at th. school
Here. ,

The program will Include a base-
Mil gam* between tht ssv.nth and
ilghth grades, foot race*, fortun*
ailing booth, pony rldos, dart

CtMbrtdgo

gam** and a cak., plurfttd whit*
slephant sale. , -;. ' .

Q«org« Hands*, pratnim ot the!
ataoolaUon and cnalrauk^ol th.
program, will bt assisted by a com-
mltts. Including Mrs. Waltjr Bern-
merer, Mrs. J, .Wilbur Appltfate,
Mra, William Buck, Mrs. Rotiin
Lelbel, Mra. John Thompton, Mn.
Adeline Leach, Mra. Rand VanDer-
voort, MN. Elmer VanSchoIck and
Mr*. William MUes.

Want to Build or Remodel?
Wa ara axparti In naw\haaia canttruatlan an«l
hema ramaa'alina. Call ui far a b— aitlmata
antJ eantultatlan on any fab. ..

CAMPBELL BIILMNQ COW
RUMSON 1-04tt 0 LONO MANCN a-1171

SEE MODEL HOME . WOODMERE AVt, RUMSON

Double Wallqp>_Sale
SAVIPtOM

Television & Appliances
^ 9 DAY

HJUjoJnjre
By "%rA

K:;:icM V A C A T I O N
TO T H l

VIRGIN ISLANDS
Nothing to buy . . . walk Into our atort and ask for your all-
expenses-paid vacation coupon. Drawing Friday, May Itth at •
P. M. (Many other valuable prises too!)
OPfN RVININOS # 2 0 0 CAR PRal PARKIN*

TILL 10 P . M . LOT AT REAR OP STORI

E ATONTOWkl
RADIO <Sc TF.I.KVISION 1 ^ 1

1 9 M A i N S T R E f T

Pliant 1 (ltt

f ATONTOWN N

t-O^OO

LAWN SPRINKLER
Athc/i To Hot,-

3 2 5 FT SPRAYS

OO

(/Of :

CLANCY/
Wa can aan*j Than w||h claiaa1 aapi, a, hack u w

cut yaur tyaa af taray at tha rlfht anflt. Otharwtia, eaat

will ba tant with cut In tkam. EXTRA CAPS • 21 canti

aaah. Whalaialt, tJaalan, ratall tant) %IM ehaak *r

manay ardar ta P. O. laK 117, Sarlng Laka, N. J. ;

Yaunf man ta maka taantjlnf manay, 10c cammlnlaa'

anaachvnit. 1 : >

CLEARANCE

HOWLAND B. JONES MOTOR CO.
100 NEWMAN SPRINGS ROAD

RED BANK
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Weston* Address
UwanfrQub

"Mutual -tfund* — Tht Modern
Method.«*ti Investing in American
Induatne/*, w u the subject et I
Oeorg^Wetton and Robert Wettoa
of thrftrin of I George Weston and
Sons et Lone Branch when they

"addressed tht Red Bank Klwanl*
club Monday night at the Molly
Pitcher hotel.

After describing their method! of
handling stock* the speaker* showed

* descriptive movie about mutual
funds. After the movie, Robert
Weiten spoke about Inflation, types
of Investments, mutual funds and
how they can bs bought out of cur-
rent Income with small paymenta
monthly, bi-monthly or quarterly.

The speakers were Introduced by
Robert Bumslde, program chair-

the "tell line" divides South Car-
olina Into a coastal plain and a
piedmont section.

you con coum on us
WORK CLOTHRS
PLAY ttOTHIS
• Sand theio flrimy

hard-to-clasn
9armenri to us.

See how frash and
clean they come

back to you.
C A U US POR
PICKUP TODAY
RID RANK
6-0103

DONALD'S DeLuxe Laundry
44 MARION ST. RIO RANK

L SAYI M*/e ON YOUR LAUNDRY CASH ANO CARRY J

take part in

/

IS

MAX"9<K TOJUNE 0 *

Visit your Packard dealer now—during
Packard Invitation Month.
See the new Packard! and Packard
CLIPPERS.
Tell us. in 25 words or leu, how Packard
or Clipper advertising should describe
the feature you like best
Write your suggestion on the official par>
ticipation form which your Packard
dealer will provide.
Mail your official participation form
before midnight, June 9lh.

25TOMRDS

LA FREDA SALES 4 SERVICE
M.X UeVlTtt

AT A tTAQOWINO 10W M C I

w99ff fMr rWPsT t^MHr Wr WBWSTr

Kniffin Honored by Knights

Harry Knlffin, rto.nri.fs shown rocotvlnj a solid gold tlo
dtp with • psit grand knight1! pin sat on a bar with diamond
chip from Eugene C. Carroll at Saturday's tastlmonial dinner*
dance In tho Wlllowbrook. Mr. Kniffin soon will retire as head
of RoH lank council, Knights of Columbus. Mr. Carroll sarvad
as five point program chairman undar Mr. Kniffin.

Dinner Launches
Driving Program

EATONTOWN-School and civic
officials of Rumson and Other guesU
Monday night heard representatives
of the traffic safety division of At-
lantic Refining company tell of
some of the results of the com
patty's six-year driver-safety pro-
gram In high schools.

At a dinner given by the com-
pany at Crystal Brook inn here to
launch the program at Rumson
high echool this week, Jack Deutsch
and Joseph Proksa. division repre-
sentatives, reviewed the accomplish-
ments of the program. In a period
of years, accidents have been re-
duced by one-half wherever the
cpune has been In operation, it was
said, and In Delaware accidents
were reduced by 63 per cent and
violations cut 71 per cent.

In "trying to help high echool
student*" become better drivers,
two million drivers are cheeked
every year. Students are taught all
driving fundamental*, and they are
cheeked on the lit items that can
be done wrong. Visual demonstra-
tions of the time needed to bring a
cur to a halt at various speeds'are
given. Films are shown as part of
the lecture series. . • •'

Among the guest* were Mayor
Francis Nary, Chief of Police Hen-
ry Kruse, Fire Chief Frank Bel-
gent. Charles'A. Wolbach, superin-
tendent of Rumson schools; Frank
h. Weinhelmer, Rumson high school
principal; Mrs. Anna J. Vroman,
Mrs. Floranna C. Walter, Grandln
K. Hammell and William B. Leon-
ard, members of the Rumson board
of education; Ralph S. Longstreet,
elerk of the board, and George
Woodward, a member of the Fair
«av«n board of education.

Other guest* were John U Bal-
lon, principal of Asbury Park high
school; Herbert 6. Melnert, superin-
tendent of Atlantic Highlands
schools; Mrs. Viola Sickles, super-
intendent of Fair Haven schools;
George D. Search, principal of TCey-
port high school; Mrs. Joseph Mat-
teraplel of (he Rumson Parent-
Teacher association; Mrs. Alma Tit-
man, Eugene Ungar and' Joseph
RoaaU, teachera at Rumson high
school; Patricia McGulnnesa and
Gall Gilbert, Rumson high school
pupils; Frank Qulnn of the Cen-
tral New Jersey A. A. A.; Richard
Steam, an Inspector of the motor
vehicle department, and Rev. James
W. Marshall, pastor of Goodwill
Methodist church, Rumson.

Adult Fellowship
Plan* Feslivsl ,

The Toang Adult Fellowship of
the Red Bank Methodist church
will hold it* second annual straw-
berry festival Saturday, June tV la
Fellowship hill.
. At a meeting last week, a gift
waa presented to Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don McPherson, who are reeving
to Coming, ».• T. Mr. MePheraon
Is a former fellowship president.

East Keanabnr*
A dance and entertainment I*

•tanned for August at Bayvlew Inn
bythe 1 W Doerr atuUlary, whleh
met Thursday at. the home of
Charles iKerV and hit .UUr.MI**
Mrth7M Mr*. UMIU* CamHo
waa the wtaaar of a prise. Mr*.

Rla Toung waa hostess. At-
kV were lira. Aaaa XlrNk,

Mre.rfeUn Amstrenf, Mrs. H.ea
Oapalbo, Mrs. Cathsrln* Thompson
aad Mis* Louise Doerr.

Coaflrmatloa w u held Sunday
at the taysher. ComiauBtty rturri
for Uwr«e* W. a«Hh, Robert
Kaawsll. Oeorg* 6 Maxwe,
Thomu H. Craft Mary R ^ 1 1 '
Joyce P. Foil*. JoAnn Berth, Car.
elyn Berth, Barbara J. Halter, Ed-
ward 0. Sooth. LaaMu T. Booth,
Robert*, i . Mueller, Mary B. O f
bsr. Maureen i. Brink, Joan Sorer*
Una, Albln aad Mary AM lUtm*
winter, Beverly Harau, Marjeri*
L. ahepperd a*. Barbara J. Keegel.

A earT tarty U Btaaae* by the
Woaaea'a gMlM 1 Iks Oafjaivalty
ekHNh far Jan* U la the thweb

It A nsw eoffM «m waa pur-
ed, reseatly. Mr*. Margaret

tsatt, Mri. Mary Jehaeoa, Mrs.
Cera HaMir and Mlaa Oloria Mai-
tsr were teeetesMS at the last
•Metlag,

Brawmle trsapa ana a»i 1M, In*
tsrsMalats treep » aaf staler
seauU atttnied the Jamboree at
Cam* rtomoee aaturdsr. Thsy were
aeeoMpaaM by their leaders, Mrs.
Jehn Shaw, Mri, Arthur Cennilly,
Mr*. WHIISM Krueger, Mrs. Robert
•vans, Mrs. ROM Brady and Mrs,
Joseph Mewart. Th* gIrli will take
part I* the pa>*4* Saturday, A
Rika aae) eoek^ut a n planaed by
Ike Brawalaa far Juns •> The laat
aiaatlBf *f tka BrownlM will be
held Jan* • and th* test ntsstlni
ef th* CHrl Steuli June ft
< MIH Dttorss Shiw will b* pre-
Mnted with a sliver dollar and
sroahetaa handkenhlef u iradw<
tlen gift* at the senior scent troop
41 misting Thursdsy at her home,
Miss Shaw will graduate from th*
Mlddleiown (ewmhlp high achoel.
This will Da Us last aiedlag lor
tha aM*e*

Shrewsbury DAR
Plans Card Party

DEAL—Mrs. Bernard Goldsmith,
regent, will be chairman of the
card party and fashion show
Shrewsbury Towne chapter. Daugh-
ter* of th* American Revolution,
will hold Wednesday afternoon,
June IT. at 1:80 at the Hollywood
Golf club. Mrs. Dustan Allaire and
Mrs. Stewart VanVllet are serving
as co-chairmen.

A food sale will be held In con-
neetion with the event, with Mrs.
Theodore D. Parsons In charge.
Town and Country shop of Red
Bank will show their collection of
summer clothes under th« direction
of Mrs. Harold C. Hancock. Mrs.
Horton B. Garrison, former regent
and new senior president of Han-
nah Baldwin society. Children ot
the American Revolution, will be
chairman of the group of gitls of
the C.A.R. who will aeilst when re-
freehmente are served.

Assisting Mrs. Goldsmith with
host*** duties will be Mr*. Van-
Vllet and Mrs. Garrison. Other
committee member* Ineitide Mm.
Charles V. BoHen. In charge of
flowers:,Mr*. Charlei ftferaller. ta
bies; Mrs. Earl c. Myer. tallies
Mrs. George C. Hull. Jr., prizes.
Mrs. Sherman t. Strong, antelai
awards; Mrs. H. D. 8traekandtfrs.
Morgan W. Kntpp. refreshments;
Mrs. Elisabeth' 8. Nelll. signs: Mrs.
Daniel B. Olson, publicity, and Mrs.
Field Mount, ticket*.

Birthday Luncheon
Held by Garden Club

HIGHLANDS - The Highlands
Garden club held It* second anni-
versary luncheon Tuesday atBahrs'
Landing.

Attending were Mrs. O. D. Steel-
man, president; Mrs. Alice Parker,
Mrs. Lee Kehoe. Mr*. John Adair,
Mr*. Francis Margollu*. Mrs. John
Whit*. Mr*. Thomas Hogan, Mrs. F.
P. Bedle, Mrs. Winifred Jeckeon
and Mr*. Daniel Kelleher.

RESULTS COUNT!
Thoro's tha proof, wa say, point.
Ing to tho ever-lncrtaiUg turn-
hat of TV sat ownars who rah/
on RIVM ROAD RADIO 1 TV
MWw WsfVnfefflaFrv rrs *• WI Vlvflf* W

mi sorvlM. As wa hava hatpad
athars with Talavltlan I Radio
proMomi, so wa aan kot*> ymt

6-4247

SERVICE
UNTIL

10:00 P. M.
I TEUVISIOvt (no.

H7 Rivor M. Fair HBVSB
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CHARGE ACCOUNTS

On A Card That

Fits In Your Wallet!
Wouldn't you like Charge Account privileges at more than 100
Monmouth County Stores without a penny's extra cot I? . . . to
take advantage of sales and bargains even when you're temporarily
short of cash? . . . to get only one bill for all your monthly pur*
chases, so they can all be eleaned-up with a single cheek or one trip?
You CAN. . .thanks to EASY CHARGE, the sensational new shop*
ping plan. As an EASY CHARGE customer, you only need your
EASY CHARGE credit card, to buy now and pay later at any of the
stores listed below. '

ir$ SO SIMPLE TO OPEN OUR EASY CHARGE ACCOUNT
juat stop in at one of the member stores, or the Allenhurrt National
Bank in Allenhurst or Eatontown.
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Mrs. Aller Dies
After Stroke

Mrs. Eleanor Darling Aller, Con-
ever lane, ltlddletown townahip.
died Tuesday morning at the Ivy
aiming home in Mlddtetown village
at the age of «?. Sh« Buffered a
•aralytie stroke a month ago-

Born at Nutswamp Auf. IS, 1«M,
MM. Alltr wai the youngest of flve
children of the late Joeeph Stllwell
Apelegate end *e.rah Conover Ap-
»legate. Ihc attended /achool at
Heatdea's Corner and later the Cal-
loun and Chamberlain tehool, then
located In lltd Bank. In 1»M the
•tarried Leila Stopgord Darling of
Plalnaeld and Netherwood, N. J.
The couple moved to New York
elty aad later to Rockvllle, Conn.
Upon the death of her huiband In
1MT the returned to II iddletown to
reette at her father'! farm on Con-
•rer Ian*, In the neighborhood of
which ihe had lived thereafter. In

1M1 aht married Ceratllut Alter.
Red Bank pharmacist. He pasted
away in 1M1.

Mrs. Alter m related to many
of Monmouth county'j oldeit and
best-known families. She wai a
member of the Society sf the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, being a great-great-grand-
daughter of John Stllwell, who waa
a quartermaster In a New Jeriey
regiment during the Revolutionary
war. She alto belonged to the Red
Bank Woman'i club and the Neigh-
borhood Garden club of Red Bank,
being one of ltd foundera . Bhe waa
a frequent exhibitor of flowen and
planta and a winner of many blue
ribbons and pritei in the show*
the Garden club staged several
years. Bhe was also a member of
the Needlework guild of Middle-
town and the Red Bank Presbyter-
Ian church, Mrs. Aller had retained
up to her last Illness a keen in-
terest in farm life, aa well as Ash-
ing, crabbing and summer and
winter sports; on the river In which
she took an active part In her
younger dayi.

dedicated to
YOUR NEEDS

Our eourttoui, dependeble
Mrvico ouuroi you of an un-
failing roadinou to torvo you
with carefully • coordinatod
•fficioncy upholding tha high
standards of our profassion.
Wo inturo individual atton-
tion to ovary datail that
moons so much in timo of
naad and sorrow.

John E. Day
Funeral Home
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Phono 4-0332 Rod lank
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Lady Attendant

Mrs. B. Darling Attcr

Surviving are two sons, John
N. parting, Mlddletown* townahip.
and Joseph 8. Dtrltng, New Ro-
chelle, N. Y; a daughter, Mrs. Mar-
jorle D. WilIU, Mlddletown town-
ahip; a brother, Henry Bennett Ap-
plegate, Middletown township, and
two sitters, Mias Margaret Patter-
son, Mlddletown township, and Mrs.
William C. Dawson, Claremont,
N. H.

The funeral will be held thla af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Worden
funeral home, with Rev. Charles S.
Webster, pastor of the Red Bank
Presbyterian church, officiating.
Interment will take place In Fair
View cemetery.

H. Laurence Scott
M O R T I C I A N

Church Street, Beliord, N. J.
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Phone Keatubuif 64)333

Worden Funeral Home
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"Ovtr Thirty Yaan of

DeaontJtblo, Economical Strvico'

Air Canditlonod for Your Comfort
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The Adams Memorial Home
Succostor to Mount Manorial Homo

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

110 IrtW Street Rod lank, N. J.
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Deaths in Red Bank and Vicinity
MM. MABT BBDLB

MATAWAN-Mn, Mary Bedle,
TO, of » Clinton st. here, widow of
Holmes Bedle, died Saturday after
a long illness. She was born In
Ireland, daughter of the late Mi-
chael J. and Catherine Meehan
Gormley.

Surviving are fcur brothers,
James J. Oormley of thle place,
John 3. Oormley of Red Bank and
Michael Oermley and Edward
Oormley of Keansburg, and three
listers, Mrs, Catherine Arose of
Cllffwood, Mrs. Margaret Clancy
of Keyport and Mrs. Annie Hyer
of Lone; Branch. .

The funeral was held Tuesday at
St. Joseph's Catholic church, where
Rev. Cornelius J. Kane, pastor, of-
fered a high mass af reoulem. Bur-
ial, under the direction of the Day
funeral home, waa in St. Joseph's
cemetery.

MRS. JOHNE. OABVIK
PORT MONMOUTH-Mrs. Ross

Ann Oarvln, 64. of 40 Monmouth
ave., wife of John E. Oarvln, died
Sunday at Ivy Houae nunlng home,
Mlddktown, after a long Illness.
Mrs. Oarvln was born In Ireland,
laughter of the late Thomaa and
Moryann McOIone Molloy,

Surviving, besides her husband,
are five son*. Thomas Oarvln of
Waldwlck, John J. Oarvln of Wood
Dale, 111,, Ftancla P. Oarvin of
Syracuse, N. T., James M. Oarvln
of this place and David H. Oarvin
of Jersey City; four brother!. Pat-
rick Molloy and Thomas Uolloy,
who live In Ireland, MlehaM Motloy
of Dorchester, Mais,, and Peter
Molloy of this place; a alster. Mn.
Thomat Thornton ot South Boston,
anil eight grandchildren.

The funer."' wat htld yetttrday
at St. Mtry'a Catholic church. New
Monmouth, where Rev. Robert T,
Bulman, paitor, offered a high mass
of requiem, Burial, under the di-
rection af the Scott funeral home,
waa in Ht. Olive cemetery.

ALFRED NOBBVBY
UNION" BEACH - Alfred Nor-

bury, 79, of IM Second st, hus-
band of the late Jessie Kaneller
Norbury and a retldent ef this
borough ten years, died Thursday
at Fitkln hospital. He wu bent at
Manchester, England, son of the
late Mr, and Mrs.- Alfred Nor-
bury, and le turvlvtd by a son
Wilbur Norbury of Newark; two
daughters, Mrt. William Craig of
this place and Mrt. Charlet Bruder
of Matawaa, and a alster, Mn. Amy
HalneO' of Long Branch.

The funeral waa held Monday
afternoon at tht Day funeral home,
with Rev. Jamas A. Ousweller, rec-
tor of St, Mary's Episcopal church,
officiating. Burial was In Cedar-
wood cemetery, Keyport

MISS MAY E.
aHRBWSBVRT-Mlie May E.

Pltnea, to, of IU Bread i T died
Sunday tt Moamouth Memor ia l
hospital after a ohort llraete.

Bora la Whitehetut, Mitt Pitnon
waa * ; daughter of the Into Fred
C. and nary Plertoa. she had been
a reeldtat ef tkie ana the past 80
yean aad was a member ef the
Eatontewn Preabyttrlan c h u r c h
and rte Oltanen aeclsty. Per the
poet five yean aha waa a member
of the advisory board of tht Sal-
vation Army ef Bod Beak.

Surviving- an a sister, Mrs. Jamtt
N. Woloott Sr, Eatontown, three
nieces aad two nephews. .,

The funeral waa hsld Monday
afternoon at the Robert A. Bnun
homo for funerali with Rev. David
Ling, natter ef the Bateatowa
Preabyttrlaa ohureh, officiating.
Burial waa In Eatoatowa eoattttry,
Wort Loag Branch.

STDNOB B. PEN1CK, SB.
tOCUST-Sydnor B. Penlek, Sr.,

TL of Tt Highland ave.. Montelalr,
a summer resident of Lecutt Point
rd., died Monday at Meatelelr. Mr.
Penlek waa a member ot the Sea
Bright Beach club and
Country club.

He wet tht founder and chair-
man of the board of S. B. Penlek
••'oownany, werld's largert dealer
In Botanical drugs. Ht etarted the
builnete In 1M4 In Marlon. V. C,
tettr moving ite headautrtsn to
New York city. Mr. Penlek alto
w u chairman of tht beard <
New Tork Quinine works. ,

a hit vrlfa I S M
» SHW .wsie, gars. •«» -
Penlek. two daugh*

M M PAVUKB^OEUNO
rORM - Mr.. Patina OelUng,

•J, mother af Alfred J. Gelling ol
™%•«• o». «hr.w^ry "
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•>• lour other sons,
R . 0 » r t / ' *•••* ° - ••* *•«•» V
Jf Fords and Walter of Rah w
wo daughters, Mlaa ChrUtel Oaill
nr, iMm at home, and MM. Ar.

thur Overgaard, Pordi; a brother,
Paul J. Schmlti, BroM, N, T.: 1
randehlldren, and nine g r c a
grandchildren.

.*|ja funeral waa held yesterday
at the Orelner funeral home, Wool.
htldge. Burial was in Alpine
tery, Perth Amboy,

JOHN •*. MAMONEr
MXOMLANM - jeha J. llabon-

cy, a summer resident of thla nlaca
more than 40 years, died Wednes-
day of last week In Ifew Tork elty.
Surviving art four brother*, Timo-
thy Mahonsy and Michael Mahoney
el this piaea and DennU Mahane;
and Patrick Mahanry cf New Tori
city. '

A requiem mass wu offered Mon-
day in New fork city,

M M BUCABETM RANI
KEY PORT Mrs, Ellsabslh

Kane, of 41 Provost avt,, widow
of Bernard Kane, died Saturday at
Monmouth Memorial haaatUI. lira,
Kane, who was born In Brooklyn,
Isaurvlved by a brother, John Ward
of Brooklyn, and a alator, MIH
Louisa Ward of this borough,

The funeral was held TuMday
night st th» Badte funtral home,
Burial yuterday morning w u I
C«arww< iimiliry.

SUBS ROBEBTA HAYWABD
MARLBORO — Miss Roberta

Hayward, M, a teacher at the gram-
mar school hers, died Sunday at.
her home on Hudson at, A native
t this place, Mias Hayward waa

the daughter of the late Henry
and Josephine Hayward, and la
survived by an aunt, Miss Cather-
ine Hayward of this place, and
several cousins. '

The funeral waa held Tuesday
afternoon at the Freeman funeral
home, with Rev. E. B. Bonte, for-

icr paitor of the Reformed church,
officiating. Burial waa in Brick
hurch cemetery, Bradevelt.

WILLIAM H. MAOUCT
FREEHOLD—WHIIam H, Mack-

ey, » , dUd Sunday at Ms home,
M Hudson st. Mr. Mackey it sur-
vived by a mn, Arnold Mackey ot
this place; a daughter, Miss Mar-
guerite E, Mackay, who Uvta at
home; a lUter, Mn. Mae Patten
of this borough, and a grand-
daughter.

The tuneral will be held thla af-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the Freeman

funeral home, with Rev. Warren
Hanseler, pastor of the Reformed
church, officiating. Burial will be
in Maplewood cemetery.

Memorial lervlcei were conduct-
ed by the Freehold lodge of Elks
last night at the funeral home.

FELIX 8. CZEBNOVSKI
FREEHOLD—Felix 8. Czernov-

ski, 64, of 26 Vought ave.. died
Sunday at Fitkln hospital. Mr.
Ciernovakl Is survived by a son,
Felix 8. Cstrnovski, Jr., of Hart-
ford, Conn.; three daughters, Miss
Oanevieve Caernovski and Mist
Rosalie F. Cternovakl, who live at
home, and Mrs. Adam A. Lukoie of
Colt's Nsck; » brother, James J.
Cstrnovakl ot Elisabeth, and four
grandchildren.

The funeral was held yesterday
at St. Mary's Catholic church, Colt's
Nock, whtra Rev. Joseph Brsoiow-
•kl, pastor, offered a requiem mais.
Burial, under, the direction of the
Freeman funeral home, was In St.
Rom of Lima cemetery.

aOOKEBT. WATTS
Booker T. WatU, M, of 194 West

Bergen pi, died Saturday at the
Marlboro sUte hospital. Mr. Watts
waa born at Evlngton, Va., aon of
tho late Charles and Ellnbeth
Watts, and waa a veteran of World
War I.

Surviving are two eons, Booker
T. Watte, Jr., and John Watts of
Red Bank, and three brothers,
Oeorge WatU ot Evlngton, Albert
Watte of Mount Hope, W. Va, and
Timothy Watte of Red Bank.

The funeral waa held yesterday
afternoon at tha Harris funeral
home, with Rev. Henry Morgan,'
footer of Pilgrim Baptist Church,
officiating. Burial waa White Rldgt
WBMttry, Eatontown.

MB& jCABAUXE B. SMITH
KETPORT - Mrs. Caroline R.

Smith, W, of Division St., widow of
Fraak Smith aad a lifelong resl-
deat of tha borough, died Friday
at Moamouth Memorial hospital.
Mrs. Smith waa a daughter ot the
lata William A. and Ucllla VanPelt
Tllten. She waa a member of Cal-
vary Methodist church.

Surviving art a brother, Samuel
E. Tllton, and a alster, Mrs. Henry
T. Honklns. of thlt place.

The funeral was held Monday
afternoon nt the' Bedle funeral
home, with Rev. David A. Wilson,
Hater of Calvary Methodist church,
officiating. Burial waa In Green
Orove cemetery.

OBOBOE O. MAJOBS
Oeergt OUts Matort, T>, husband

of Mra. Jennie Majors, died Satur-
day morning at his home, MS Me-
chaalo at Me waa born In Halites
county, Va. Surviving besides hie
wife are a daughter, Mrs. Anna
Jordan, who lives at home, and a
brother. Chauaeey Majors, of Rich-
mond, Va.

The funeral w u held yesterday
afternoon at Calvary Baptist
church, with Rev. J. B. Ollchrlet,
pettor, officiating. Burial under the
direction of the Harris funeral
home waa In White Mica ceme-
tery, Eatoatpwn.

M B I T LEANT BBHMRON
KUMION-BrtU Leahy Brighton,

two-ycar-eM sen of LocUo cTlfJord̂
ano Dorothy Jant Lenny Brighton;
of RMgt rd, died loat Thursday
morning at Rivervlew heealtel. He
was born Aug. 1.1W0, and had been
III sometime. Mr. Brighton le em-
ployed aa.a enact metal worker at
Camp Coles:

Survlng bteldM hie norente are
his maternal grandparents, William
O. aad Mae Huehner Leahy, and hit
paternal grandparente, Oliver and
Florence lleatley Brlghtoo, all ot
thle place.

The funeral w u held Saturday
afternoon at the Worden funeral
home, with Rev. Otorge A, Robert*
thaw, rector of St. Oeorge'a Epli-
eeool church, officiating. Burial
w u In Fair View cemetery.

. O A M I t t TAMNatNaMDM
Oabrlti Tanaenbaum of IBM BMh

at, Brooklyn, formerly ef Red Bank,
died Monday.

Bom In Rs4 Bank Mr, Tannen-
baum had lives] here until about
IMT, Me w u a farmer ban player
with the Rod Bank Orioles. Ht
aad alt father, Abraham Tannen*
bourn, formerly operated a clothing
store on West Front at.

Surviving an hie wife; Mra, Anna
Tanntnbaum; three daughters, Mra.
Hymen Mendtlson, Brooklyn, and
Mltees Beverley and Audrey Ten-
nenbaum, living at hornet a broth-
er, L»w Tann«nhaum, freehold, and
a sister, MM, flarah Tannenbaum ot
Brooklyn,

Th« funeral w u hold Monday at
Ihe Midwoocl memorial chapel al
Brooklyn,

MM. SAMUKL ABELSON
FRBEHOLD - Mrt.Rose Abel-

eon, M, of 40 Weit (loorgt at,, wile
of Samuel Abtlson, died yesterday
at Fllkln hospital,

The funiral will be held Ihli
afternoon at Sill) at her late home,
Burial, under tho dlnotlon of the
rrteman funernl home, will In la
Workman's Clrclt cemetiry.

CMABsVBS A. MAWD
RUMSON—A requiem mast will

be offered in Holy Cross church
Saturday at 10 a. m. for Charlet
A. Hand, 70, of 11 Forreit ave.,
who died Tuctday at Rlverview hos-
pital after a lengthy Watts.

Born In Brooklyn, Mr. Hand w u
the husband of the late Xathorlne
Connaughton Hand. He waa a
member of Red Bank pott, Vet-
erana ot Foreign Wan, and Holy
Croat church.

Surviving art a ton, Raymond,
and daughter, Mre. Itolph White,
both living at home, and two broth-
ers, Jarnes and Paul of. Brooklyn.

Services trill be htld at »:M a. m.
Saturday from tht William S. An-
derson funeral home, Hudson ave.,
Red Bank. Interment will bt In Mt
Olivet cemetery.

BOBBBT L, rETTET
RIVERSIDE HBIOHTS-The fu-

neral of Robert Laird Pettet. 71,
of M Porlcy lane, who died Wed-
nesday ef laat week at the Wast-
wood nursing home, Bong Branch,
w u held Friday afternoon at the
Worden funeral home, with Rev.
Roger J. Squire, paitor of the Red
Bank Methodist church, officiating.

Burial was In Oreenlawn eeme-
tery, West Long Braneh. Bearen
wire Eugene Warden, Joseph P.
Mentiopane, Oeorge R. Pettet, John
Stedleman, George McQueen and
Werner Flchtler.

MB8. WiXHEUONA HARBISON
OCEANPORT—Mrs. Wllhelmlna

Harrison, M. wife of William H.
Harrlaon. died thla morning at her
home, 132 Pemberton ave.

Born In Jersey City, Mrs. Har-
rison waa a daughter of the late
John and Frederlcka Sehlerolh.
Bhe had been • resident here 11
yean prior, to which time aht
lived in Little Sliver. Mn. Har-
rison was a member of the Luth-
eran church of the Reformation,
West Long Branch.

Surviving besides her husband
are a son, William S. Harrlaon,
Shrewsbury, and a brother, Fred-
erick Sehlerolh, Ramsey, N. J.

The funeral will be held Sunday
at I p. m. at the Adams memorial
home. Burial, Monday morning,
will be In Bay View cemetery,
Jersey City.

itn-ANT stnxrvAN
RUMSON—Ths Infant ton of Mr.

and Mrs. Jamea Sullivan Of 10
Church at. died nt birth Sunday
In Rivervlew hospital. Besides his
parents, the Infant Is survived by
sis grandfather. William- Sullivan
of Somervllle. Interment Monday,
under the direction of the William
S. Anderson funeral home of Red
Bank, w u In Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Fair Haven

The Fair Haven. Village guild
held a dinner meeting last week
at Willowbrook restaurant. The
g\i»st epeakert wtrt Mitt Florence
Ullrich and Mrs. Amelia Scott, both
registered nurses. Mitt Ullrich, a
Red Croat nurse, told of the Im-
portance of lay persons knowing
how to cart for thtlr famlllta dur-
ing an atomic attack. Oulld mem.
bars have enrolled In a Red Cross
home nursing project at the county
chapter hoedquarten In Shrews-
bury, and will start their cleeoct
Tuesday evening. Mrs. WitHam
Pettlgrew Is guild president.

Norman Hallam of River rd. It
on a week's vacation from hit peti-
tion with tht Bore But company ef
Red Bank. Mr. aad Mn. Hallam
are spending a week la BeleK, O,
when they art visiting their eon.
In-taw and daughter.

Mrt. William Evans and eon Da-
vid and Mr. and Mrs. W. & Thomp-
aon of oillteple ave., a n vacation-
Ing at tht Cloister, Sea Island, Oa.

Robert Matthtwt ef Willow tt , It
pending several days thlt week' In

Hartford, Conn., en business. Mr.
Matthtwt, who It chief ot the bor-
ough are comaany, It employed by
BoroBus comply ef Red Bank.

™*s& sraurse
J2» company at a dinner at the
Crystal Broth Inn Monday alght
Tht compaay gave the dtanefto
launch ite tramt safety education
program, being conducted thla
week at Rumson high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamtt day aad
children, Rebert, Eileen and Jaae,
won luaday guctti of Mn. Clay's
parent*, Mr. aad Mn. Andrew
Paulaoa of River id).

Lltut. and Mn. Albert V. Jonta
or Washington, D. C. wart week-
end vitHan at tht homt of Mra.
•»•»••' Powaarto. Mr. aad Mrt. Ken-
neth M. McQueen ot Kemp ave,
aad ef Ueut. Joaea' mother, Mrs.
Albert V. Joaea of Brood i t . Hod
Bank.

Mra, Mary Vtalruat celebrated
her Hat birthday Monday with a
party given by the Daughter" ot
liberty at the homt ot her dough-
or, Mrs. Lota Lambereea ot Pair

Havsn rd. Mrs. VanBrunt. who la a
charter member of tho Daughteri
of Liberty, baa been la peer health
and recently loat her eight.

Seaman Apprentice Welter Brown,
ton of Mr. aad Mn. Walter Brown
of Third i t , returned to Norfolk,
Va,, laat week after, a obi ssoatha'
crulie la the Mediterranean, aboard
tho carrier VMM. Midway. Me o»
peete to aatad a SMay leave at
hoau neat month.

Recital to Follow
Installation of
Dr. C F. Mueller

New Prcsbyierian
Church Organ to Be
Dedicated Sunday

At 4 p. m. Sunday an organ re-
cital will be held la the new Pres-
byterlan church atop Tower bill
following the dedication of the new
pipe organ and the Installation of
Dr. Carl F. Mueller u mlalatcr of
music of the church.

Dr. Mueller h u been serving the
church In thla capacity tines Jan.
1 of thlt year, but hit official In-
stallation u minuter of muale h u
been deferred until the opening of
the new edlflce. This will be the
culmination of the week-long dedi-
cation program.

Cnder the direction of Dr. Muel-
ler three choirs have already been
organised-the adult choir of 41
voices, tht high school choir, and
the junior choir, and an elaborate
program' of muele Is being formu-
lated and anticipated.

The new pips organ h u a three-
manual consols and le equipped
with Deaf aa chimes. It Is the gift
of Mrs. Frank Fisher Oroff In
memory of her husband, who w u
former enalrmaa of the hoard of
trustees of the church, former
president of the Men'* Brother-
hood, and aa active leader In the
congregation.

The installation ef Dr. Mueller
will be preelded over by the Rev.
Charles 8. WebaUr. putor. At the
conclusion of tha prayer of Instal-
lation ths dedication of the organ
will be made and then followed by
the organ recital which includes
the following: "Prelude, In C<flharp
Minor," Rachmaninoff; "Jeeu, Joy
of Man's Desiring," J. S. Baeb;
"Toccata and Fugue, In D Miner,"
J. S. Bach; "Tha Bella of S t Anne
de Beaupre," Alts Russell; "Hu-
moresque 'L'Organo Primitive',"
Pletro A. Ton; "Dreamt," Hugh
MeAmte; "Echo Caprice," Carl F.
Mueller, and "Scotch Fantasia,"
Will C. Marfarlane.

Dr. Mueller hold* the degree of
muate, la a fellow ef Westminster
Choir cetltge, aweclatt of the
American Oulld of Organists on
the national council and la a par-
ticipating member of the American
Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers. He enjoys a national
reputation u a choral composer
and ehoral conductor. He h u up-
wards of MO published compositions
for plane, organ, volee, chorua and
choir. • \ - • .

An Informal reception and tea In
honor of Dr. Mueller and hie wife,
who uaiitt him In his choral work
at the church, will be held In West-
minster house after,the recital.
Mrs. Arthur T. Holey will be in
charge of the tea.

20 Artists Join
June 6 Show

More than M county artiste have
regittered tor the outdoor arte tno
erafta show which the Junior Ser-
vice League of Red Bank will hold
Saturday, June «. at Marino Park.
Artiste will esmlblt ells, water
eolort, etchlaga and charcoal
iktteaet, u well u handerafte,
ceramics and metal work.

A mutual Mat ot the esklbHora
includeo Mra. Blva McQueen. Her-
bert Berden, Mies Lydla Preede,
Mra. Virginia Steffiet, Mra. Jean
Wateea Parmly. Mra. Don Vail,
Mite Myrtle Watte, Mra. Henry Oej-
lick, Benjamin. Ruffle, Neman
Celaen, Mra. Owen Comntoa, Mra.
Richard Egan, Mlaa Evtlya Leav-
ana. Mlaa Lucy Turner, Mtee Ruth
Vail, Mrs. Arthur Bpragut. Ooerge
Pard Merrle, Mra. Robert Edwarde,
kin. Chariette Conover, BUaabeth
Lansdell HammeU and Bill Oroy.

The enow It open to both the
accomplished artlet or to tho oma«
tour just etertlng. The league h u
alee extended lavttattoue to Wg*

to OBblMt Full in-

TO OlVa BtWIYAL
MOROANVtlXB-The rtudenU

of Clinton O. Meyer will be heard
In a plane and vocal roeital Bator-
day evsnlng at the Ma'
odlstehunh, William „ — „ „ . ,
be featured ta a flute eele. Othen
who will, pwUtlpate aro Bvallns
•mala, Claire Uetre, Patricia An-
gollo, Patriela^lsaZ Mary Bllen
Harris, Katkryn ManaWe, Wil-
liam Wleland, Richard Pretter,
Jaae Curry, Rite Jeaee, Sutan
•mlth, Michael BIIM, Joan Carney,
Diana Perry, Janet Claot, Can
Narotawlth, David Rlntar, Doug-
lao-ninHr, Rtalne Hampton, Caro-
lyn Daunt, Kentln DeLeng, Xoe
Clapn, Diane Wenul, Charles Fred-
da, Richard Smith, Judy LauUr-
wald, John Shuttleworth, Karen
Oary,, Dorothy Dewnet, Janice
Zahn, Mra, Merle IMetrleh and
Chariot KlkOMlnt,

MBS.
BATONTOWN - Mayor F. Bliat

Price and mimhen of council here
laat night adopted a resolution n
•reeling thla borough's aymptthlet
lo Howard W, Robert* of Ntw
Monmouth upon (he death of hit
wife yuurdiy aftirnoon, Mr, Rob
irte ii berouib attorney kin.

Morganville

Mm. Paul E. Chester attended the
Both anniversary celebration of a
former teacher, Miss Estelle Vocr-
htt of Oakhurst, at the Crystal
Brook Inn, Eatontown, last weak.

Among those attending a per-
formance of "The Moon It Blue' In
New Tork city lut Thursday eve-
ning were Mm. Louie Becker and
Mrs. James Farrell of Morganville
and Mra. T. Phelan and Mrs. A. E.
Wellbrook of Matawan.

Mn. Marilyn Schturich and ton
Noel, Mrs. Rosalia Bcheurich and
Mica Clara Weir of Spring Lake
attended the Morris and Essex dog
eliow In Madison Saturday. Sunday
Mra. Rosalia Schturich entered her
dog Bonbon la the Plalnfleld Ken-
nel club show and won best Dachs-
hund In show.

On Wednesday morning a meet-
ing of the Cancer Fund committee
of the Morganville section w u held
at the home of Mn. Harold C.
Quackenbuah. Mrs. Rumell Van-
Pelt, Mn. Charles Holmes, Mrs.
Fred Man, Mn. Joseph Douglas
Alt and Mn. Michael Kltstand art
the eo-worken and the goal for
the entire township Is f 1,000.

The Morganville first aid squad
answered a call thlt week to trans-
port Mrs. Cera Wilton, a matern-
ity patient, to Fitkln hospital.

Members ot the Morganville first
aid squad art telling tickets for
their annual family picnic to be
held at Charlie'a grove In Roberte-
ville Sunday afternoon, June it.

Mr. and Mrt. Lyman Morris mo-
tored to Wlldwood Beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Marino Dlmeo en-
tertained at a family dinner party

honor of the birthday of their
ton, Ensign Roceo Dlmeo, who h u
been home on a two weeks'- leave.
Quests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Enlel Devlno and Mrs. Thomas De-
vino of Matawan, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Maine and children, Claire
and Angela, Mn. Clara Manio and
Mlsi Catherine Nelson of Tardley,
Pa. Easlfn Dlmeo, a recent grad-
uate of Officer Candidate School at
Newport, R. I., left LaOuardlt air-
port yesterday for Ban Francisco
to begin a four months' course in
an electronic school.

Among those attending the spring
dance given by the Lavoll labora-
toriea of Morganville at St. Joseph's
auditorium were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred LaMura. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Krupa, Mr. and Mrs. John Shea.
Mr. and MM. Joseph Piati. Mr. and
Mn. August Schmellng, Mlaa Carol
Jean Helnt and William Blddle.

The Methodist Bunday-ceheol It
preparing a Children'* day service
to be held at 7:48 Sunday evening,
June 14. Walter B. Lambertton le
In charge..

An old-fashion barn dance will
be held at St. Gabriel's hall In
Bradevelt Saturday evening, June a,
for the beneflt ef the building fund.

Mn. Joseph Douglu AK baa been
elected preoldeat of the Marlboro
townahip Legion auxiliary.

Scouts attending tha Jamboree at
Camp Nomoco Saturday were Sutan
Preston, Dorothy BarbeJInl, Char-
lene Holmes, Carol Moreaea, Danthy
Kittlan, Joan Becker. NucyBut-
ton, Sueaa' Qwaekenbuab, Wilma
VanBrunt >atty Crocker, Mary
Man. JoAnn Lemberteoa, Betty
Heany; Girl Seoute Alice Morris,
Patty Pntton, Dorothy Spurgat,
Isabella Dtmery, Mary Ana Mayer,
Gene Garrison, Mflaaae Becker,
Carol Ann Becker, Virginia Mouser,
Carol Brsdberry, Connie Murdoch
and Gene Kelly. Parents and guests
who alto attended were MM. Louie
Becker and eon Jimmy. Mm. Marie
fret, alnda Crocker, Mra. Charles
Button, Mra. Chartet Helmet aad
aon Robert, Mr. aad Mn. Daniel
Heany, Mrs. Michael Kltaland, Mrs.
Mlllard Lambtrton aad daughter
Nancy, Mra. trod Man aad eon
Freddie. Mn. Rhea Preston. Mra.
Harold Quacktabueh aad em Rob-
ert, Mrs. Oecrgt Murdoch, MM. JO-
esph Spurgat, Mrs. Frank Becker
aad Mra. Robert Mtuter, and the
Brownie leader, Mn. Thomu Mar-

formaUen may.bo obtained from
the ekalnaaa, Mra. Emery a. Wln-
gerter, Jr., of Newmoa Spring* rd.
Red Bank.

Prnpik
la

Awards

ATLANTIC BROHLANDI ~ Mra.
Robert Abrame, chairman of the
w^Wvit pvKvf OMntaMK fpMMvfvfl Mr
the mdltt1 atniUary of foody Hook
Bay pott, Amorleaa Lagwa, at M.
Agnet aahool aad.tho gramnur
eeheoi hare, preoeatod awards to
a i m wtaaoro Meoday aftemeeo.

They D
B

taoro M o a y aftemeeo.
They werei Dale Oalaeeewehl,

Butanno M. Brenner, Chariea Keen,
tri Jff M d

B u n n o M. B n , a ,
Patrieta Brown, Jeffrey Mono aad
Loam •upienahl ot It. Agnu aehool
aad Mary Aaa Rich, Roberta Van-
Pernls. Lola Pauleea, Sueaa.Fan,
Patricia Teung aad Georgo tata-
ro» of tha gramaur eekool.

Mn. Abramt oaaouaoed Moaday
that Charlotte Oebthaua win ht
delegate to gtrie' atate next Mootb.
Metaa MeVey la alternate.

Fuhleu for country Hvtaf an
b t e h d l tb evrroat edl-
Fuhleu for ount

pbotegraphtd la tba
Uoa of Town aad O
lag a aumber of young Bit
uamlMai wearmg eMthoo tor both
wawwot ana - ism m ™ . . . . . . . . . . .
at ltuauoa Country anh. Mn. Joha
8. Rutoelt, Jr., aad Mrs. W. Bed-
ford Bruotmbo, Jr., a n peotund
wearlag tporta otoUMt, * « . » « •
Up l i l t , Oreaae it ibowa.at tht
elub'e boatbouaa, dnaaed hi a oath-
toll gown, while Mn. Raadali M.
Heater, Jr., and Mrt. Jooosh O,
Haglaad, Jr., woro )»httogrtaawd n
the elubheute, atflredla dtsatjr

N0TMK
Jealed artHHli •Illbe fielted It Ike

O#«« of iNs Eiflaserltl Wvlilifl,. De-

Outre Armerr, AnMfi>_Bti«e,
N. f uaill litl P. M. BMtM
M«MI tle»» an Me*ltr, » f <
Mi lira Miill«lr W I H CM
iltstrisaj Wiik te>.>Me el

Oraaat, Paltrsoa
will E» recilree tee
•ilk Gaivter I I inc .
prfer U Iks teealti of
elssiiUni • I l lae feral
lien le Ike Sailaeerlt*
MfttMM ef DiilMM, K

VlllM,.
»t V I I N M , K, I,,

raiirr, Artisrr Drive,

A meeting waa held laat week to
plan far the future leadership of
the Brownie aad Girl Scouts aad
the forautlea of a new group ot
Cab Seoute for boys eight to IS
yearn ot age. Mrs. Harold Quaek-
oabueh, Mn. Fred Man, Mn.
George Murdoch and Mra, Robert
Mouaer are planning to take tht
eSklal leadenhlo'courae In tht
fall to cubic them to take charge
oftroono. Mm. Joseph Douglu Alt,
Mn. Thomu Antitcll and Mr. aad
Mre. r. A. Ludemann and Mn.
Roland Boyu o n planalng to or-
ganhN a Cub pack for hen In the
tall,

•OBBJ. OBADVATB
ORBBNVILLB, S. C.-Rebert M.

Even, too of Mr. aad Mn. Mlltoa
Even of Ueaardvllle rd- Atlantic
Highlands, received a bachelor of
octcneo degree yeoterday at the
graduation tnenltto at Bob Janet
university. Degnea won eoaferrod
by tha ualvtmty pnatdtat, Dr.
Bab Jeace, Jr. • • • ••

BUM WAfiTgO

Sealed proposals wl»*ka melted \t
the Board of Education,, Borougk if
Little Sll»er. Cauntr oI'Menmouth, Ittte
of New Jersey, in the offlct o( the Beard
af Education In the LIUle,W«tr Grade
School, located at Markhaar Place, o*
Branch Avenue, Llttlt Bllve*,1'Kow Jer-
tar. until t P. H. D.B.T. ot Tanrsdai.
Jaae isth. l»«l. for the eoastruetlen
of an addition to the IllsllnJ gehocl
•ulldlnt. at the abeve loeatlen, together
wltk incidental work In connection there-
with.

The new addition to tht eiliting school
building will be two atory In hslght
with kasement under tht new connettlon
between the old and new buildings onlx.
Tka building consists of thirteen (II)
classrooms, one (1) Teachers' terai.
sterags rooms, waih toons, stairs, Jan-
Itor'a elosttt. pump room and aitsratloas
la tha prtstnt boiler room.

separata proposals will bt taken In the
live major divisions of ths work as

''(17'alNBBAL CONSTRUCTION] (I)
• T m " * MOM. (!) HBAT1NO AMD
VgNTTLATIHOt (4) BLKTBlCAIi
WORK! (6) PLUMBING WOMi

Instruction* ta Bidders. Farm af Pro-
peial, General Condition, lupflemen-
tarr Dencral Conditions. Plans aad 8p«-
elncatlons, and otherContraetDaeismeiits
SMT be examined •
Architects. Ferrens L. _
«ttd Street, New Vork .
the office of the Board
the Little «llver Grade . . .„
eopr thereof may he obtained breach
blditr ypoa deposit of the iwa^of Twer,.klddtr upon deposit o t •
tr-rw* Dotltra (U5.00.I

411 b f d d t th Bid

f Twer
dtiwiit

th
t r w * Dotltra (U5.00.I Tht dtiwii
•411 bt refunded to tht Bidder uasn tha
return af tha documents l» teed con-
dition within 15 days after the open-
Ins af kids, provided that a forms!
proposal has keen submitted by ths

CaVk bid muM bt ateompaaled by a
Ctrtlfled Chtek for the nve per cent
(5#> of tht amount of the kid, drawn
upon an Incorporated bank ar trust com-
pany, payabl* to tht Board o.' Educ-
tion, Boronjh of Llttlt Silver, at a
•usrantee that In east tht Contract It
awarded to tht bidders, ht will, within
two wtekt thtrtafttr, Mtoute such ton-
tract and a satisfactory ptrformance
bond. Upon failure to do so he shall
forfeit tht deposit as liquidated damans
and tht aectpttnee of tht bid will lie
contingent upon tbt-fulfillment- of'this
requirement by the Bidder. The cheeks
of all. txctptlnc tht three lowest bidden,
will bt returned within nve days (I)
after the openlnt- of bids, and the r»-
matnina- checks wil bt returned Immedi-
ately after the coatneta ant) beads have
bc«n executed. " . . .

Ki> Blddtt may withdraw hit Vud far
a ptrlod of 30 days after tht date att
for opening thereof.

Tha successful bidder will be required
<a provide and pay for a statutory ptr-
formanet sand In approved-form al »«t
fortk In "Instractloat to Bidden," which
bend shall tie In the full amount of the

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all Bids, and/or
to teeept tht bid In Ita iudnment will
be for the btst interests of tht Bor-
ougtiof Little Silver.

-By ordtr or tht Board of Education,
Borough of Llttlt Silver, County ot Man-
mouth, Statf of- N»w Jersey.

SARAH M. UTPINCOTT.
t t l . t l District Clerl.

BIDS WANTED
Sealed r-roposili will ht received »y

Lester C. Scott. District Clerk, of the
School District of the Borough of Shrews-
bury, N. i. until t P. M. Monday. June
II, ltSt. at whlek time proposals will
ba publicly opened and read at a meeN
tnt to he held at tht tehoaltiouat an the
tkevt data and time for:

Furniture and Equipment far
Classroomi, Oilccs, Playground, aad
miscellaneous.
U M at Equipment, etc., can ha ak-

talntd at the Office of the Principal at
tht tchoolhouse. Monday through Frl.
day. between the kauri af t A. M. ta

The Board af Bducatlea reserves the
rlekt to select any number or all of tka
Items submitted by hiddtrs.

Sueetssful kiddtrt will be rnulred ta
farnlih (a) ptrformiMt bend. <h) Pay-
•ent Bend and <c) Certificate Evl-
dentlng Power of AUeraey la Fast, la
accordance with regulations of .U. 8. Dept
af Education Prejstt No. K. J-U-C-

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all Mds, and te waive Im-
asaterlal formalities.

Your Exprmrion of
True*

Me other act ot a aorajal
naa'a Ufa gtvn him asere
complete aoul tatiofaotloa
tbtn the building ot a Moav
oriol to hie loved once who
have gone on.
Our oaloet Born Meawriale
bear tho Ouild mark H an-
nrovaL your guarantee of a
•aer Memorial at km aslra
coot Vltlt'our ahowroem
aad tea out dlnlaya at theai
earttted mtmorialt.

JOHN VAN KIRK

gii Bie.

MONMOUTH MONUMINT
COMPANY

COHMT, MlUltfow* Route SS
JAMll J. HURHY. Msnsfor

PHONE U D BANK 6JMI10
f Brueb 6497S • D«y or Nlcfat

DISTINCTIVE

AUTCtAFT MIMOtlAli
ta

Now peatgao

Our memorltia. a n
twod by ohlUed artlaaiw ta out
won eaaitwod olaat at Waal
UagBrajMh.

WdlSl. TtJ. U> 4VJIS67 WCM U M Jfwteh
m toil uunmuTiii okXMMnt
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.Scout Leaden Club
£ lecu New Officer*
: , • ™i •.-•• 'H»

UTTLfcjSILVER-Mrs. Alfred
MacKrillft of Shrewsbury wai
elected president of the Leaden'
e luf of Girl Scout* of district one
at i iupper meeting Monday at
the' home of Mrs. Richard 'Clapp
on Rumson rd. The meeting; and
•upper were held In the barn of
Mrs. Clapp's property,

Alto elected 'were MM. Daniel
Stein, Little Silver, vice president;
lira. Robert Berman, Red Bank,
secretary; Mrs. Robert Qeraghty,
Atlantio Highlands, treasurer, and
Mrs. Charles A. Johnston, Shrews-
bury, program.

Also attending were Mrs. Benja-J
min Becker and Mrs. M. P. Schllct-
Ing of River Plata;' Mrs. Joseph
Martin, Mrs. Bernard Sugar, Mrs.
Arthur Harris, Mrs. Joseph Davis
and Mrs. Alvin Abrams, Shrews-
bury; Mrs. Clifford Grimmer, Mrs.
Clifton Lewis, Miss Ruth Paulsen
and Mn. Lewis Arnold, Fair Ha-
ven; Mrs. Virginia C. Lagendorf,
Red Bank; Mrs. Martin Feldman
and Mrs. R. A. Weiss, Highlands;
Mrs. Harold Hadneld. Mrs. Robert
Schnabel and Mrs. Carl Paulson,
Atlantic Highlands; Mrs. Neil
Smith, Little Silver; Mrs. Joseph
LeRoy, MM. Irvin Gordon and Mrs.
Morris Pittln, Eatontownj Mrs.
Floyd Lum, Llncrott,

What; fortunate people
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Walsh

are to be greeted by such lovely
weather when they move Into their

new home in Applebrook Farm,
It's so beautiful at this time of year.
in this village among the apple trees.

Nice to have the Walsh's here.

Jacob R. V. HI. Lefferts
Charles T. Kilcomins

Applebrook Farm
Route as .
Just north of Naval -

Underpass
Mlddletown Township,
New Jersey

We Invite
you and your family to Inspect the

homes at BlverdeU Farm
Just 5 minutes from lied Bank

An exciting kind of living
Built by a man who loves his home.

Jacob R. V.M. Lefferts
Charles T. Kilcotnint

West Front 8treet near
Half Mile Road

Mlddletown, New Jersey

Call Rtd Bonk 6-2228
Today For Complete
FUR STORAGE

Right new * • > • getting this eall-for-my-
fun menage from imart woman ell over
town. And wt DO I M M SMARTI It's
mart to gat tha GUARANTEED PROTEC-
TION of our cold storage vault for price-
hilt fun . . . complete protection agalnit
haat, humidity, mothi, fir* and theft.

ItCASH AW CmVSAVU t$% <

NION LAUNDRY
Oat CUANINO t UUNOWNO • *IM STOIAO1 • «W OIANMM

SM tWIIIIOAI STIIIT, Ml MNK

Highlands PTA
Board Is Named

H I G H L A N D S - Mrs. Milton
Wright, new president of the High-
lands Parent-Teacher association,
named committee chairmen this
week at an executive session at the
school. The board also made ar-
rangements to hold a series of
fund falling activities this summer.

The first such event will be •
cake sale Saturday, July 4; a rum-
mage sale Friday and Saturday,
July 10 and 11, and a card party,
Aug. 6. Early in the fall, the P.T.A.
will be hostesses at a tea for the
teachers, and Mrs. Vincent Mendes
will be chairman.

Committee chairmen named In-
clude Mrs. Leroy Marson and Mrs.
John McConnell, founders' day;
Mrs. Richard Weiss, goals; Mn.
John Adalr, hospitality; Mrs. Frank
Thomas, home room mothers; Mrs.
Donald Stull, arbor day; Mrs. Bard
Wright, publications; Mrs. Ralph
Newman, sunshine; Mrs. Mendes,
music; Mrs. Lester Whltfleld, mem-
bership; Mrs. Frederick P. Bedte,
mental hygiene; Mrs. , Lewis D.
Smith. Jr., parliamentary adviser;
Mrs. Thomas Hogan, publicity; Mrs.
Bernard Barrett, ways and means;
Mrs. Annie Lawrence, welfare, and
Mrs. Joseph Derby, program.

Also serving on the board will be
the following officers: Mrs. Robert
Johnson and Mrs. Lee Kehoe, vice
presidents; Mrs. Philip Crawlcy,
recording secretary; Mrs. Frank
Amodlo, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Martin Feldman, histor-
ian.

Monday, several representatives
attended the county P.T.A. board
meeting at Liberty Street school,
Long Branch. They were Mrs.
George King, parent-education
chairman; Mrs. Bedle, mental hy-
giene chairman, and Mrs. Hogan,
goals chairman. The county or-
ganisations made plans to enter a
float In the historical pageant and
parade to be held at Freehold, June
37, to mark the 176th anniversary
of the Battle of Monmouth.

The next Highlands board meet-
Ing will be June 4 at the school.

Matawan
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dell of Main

st, entertained at two parties 'or
their daughter Deborah, who was
celebrating her third birthday re-
cently. In the afternoon, guesta were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burlew, Mr.
and Mn. Harry Cowles, Jr., and
children Roger and Dale, and Mm,
George Martin and daughter Sarah.
During the evening guests were
Mn. Frances Dell, Mr. and Mn.
Alfred Adler and daughter Frances,
MM. James O'Neill, Mn. Warren
Neu and Mia* Etta Baler.

Mrs. Joseph Baler entertained the
Thursday Afternoon Bridge club
at her home. Prlies were awarded
to Mrs. Ralph W. Herrlck, Mn.
Richard Erdmann and Mrs. Ed-
ward Currie. Mrs. Frederick Noble
of Holmdel was a guest.

MM. Patricia Egan of Broad st.
was the overnight guest of Miss
Roiemarl* Mehm of Colt's Deck
Saturday.

Peter Joseph Brewln, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Brewln of Sut-
phln ave., was baptised May 17 In
•t. Joseph's eburch, Keyport. Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Fltsgerald of Bronx, N. T.
' Michael Dolan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dolan of Johnson ave,
entertained at a hobo party In
honor of his fifth birthday recently.
Each guest came dressed a* a hobo,
and was given * shoulder stick with
a red and blue handkerchief tied
on the end containing his supper,
which waa eaten outdoors. Guests
wen Nancy Smith, Yvonne Comp-
ton, James Farrell, Jill Farrell,
Peter George and George Butiko.
Also Mrs. Raymond Compton, Mrs.
James Farrell, MM. Harold Smith,
Mrs. Paul Dolan, Mn. Josephine
Butsko of Matawan, and Mr. and
Mn. Edward Snell of Jersey City.

Harold Erlck Rasmussen ar-
rived Sunday from Athens, Greece,
to attend the funeral of his mother,
Mn. Helen Raemuesen. Mr. Ras-
mussen la a member of the Diplo-
matic Corps at the American Em-
bassy. He especta to spend a
month In the United Mates.
'William Sanford and Stockton
Hopkins of Main at are on a Ash-
ing trip to North Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welstead of
Wilson ave. entertained at a party
recently la celebration for their
daughter Patricia, . Quests were
Joyce Coetello, Terry Phillips, Su-
san Crine, Edith Faas, Dale Bald-
win, Louise Loekwood and Michael
Edward ana Qrsgory Welstead, all
of Matawaa.

Miss Gene White of Main st waa
guest of honor at a aurprlse lunch-
eon Tuesday at the home of Mn.
Frederick Waller, Clarksburg rd.,
Freehold. Mies White, daughter af
MM. Alaaaa White, Jr., will become
the bride of John Gilbert of Mata-
waa and WIMUor, Conn., Juno 14.
Quests were Mrs. Joseph Donahay,

Five in Bas Mitzvah Class

Bas Mitxvah services were held
Sunday at Congregation B'Nal Is-
rael for five girls who completed
their Sunday-school education. Par-
ticipating In the ceremonies were,
left to right, Elaine Doris Winters,
Jill Susan Miner, Roberta Abigail

FOR S A L E - ? * " WWEU'J TMMK NST-FOR SALE
Furniture, Ploy Yard Iqulpmant and Toya

• y . Ummmm^m la I J N M n i IMtAABW A lift M A BAIISf AS akana M %MmLmA^d la
*amvj[ l rfeje^Bfiw BJ BMIWBJBJISJ sta irwel l mnw tlvw Msaim ow gcjCJy Mm PliejBjiiBjwt ssj

MRMMMMI N. A ' ' "
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Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, Mrs. Vernon
Stillwell, Mrs. Lawrence Wagner,
Mrs. Earl Flynn, Mrs. pavld Wag-
ner, Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs. Clar-
ence Wagner, Jr., and Miss Lida
Stillwell.

Mrs, H. G. Carlson of Shrewsbury,
Mass., has returned home after
visiting her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carlson,
of Miriam dr.

Staff Sgt. William Russell Is
spending a 15-day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rus-
sell of Orchard st. Sgt. Russell's
wife and family will make their
home In Matawan, and Sgt. Russell
will return to Scdalia Air Force
base in Missouri.

Winners of the poppy poster con-
test sponsored by the Ladies' auxil-
iary of the American Legion have
been announced. In the third class
Virginia Dietrich was awarded first
prise 1 and Edna Powelaon second
prise. Both girls are from Mata-
wan high school. In the second
class the first award went to Mar-
garet O'Neill of St. Joseph's school,
Keyport. The winning posters are
displayed In the window of the
Friendly Shop, Main st. The con-
test, was held In the Matawan, Cliff-
wood ' and St. Joseph's schools.
Poster Judges were Mayor Spafford
W. Schanck, Mrs. Genevieve Don-
nell and Magistrate James H. Mar-
tin. The annual sale of poppies
will be held in Matawan today and
tomorrow.

Mrs. Martin Bell of Little at. was
guest of honor at a surprise shower
given by Miss Ann Jobes of Little
s t recently. Guests were Mn. Qus-
ste Bell, Mrs. Anne Fariello, Mrs.

'Francis Argentina, Miss Gloria
SchulmeUter, Miss Susan Trout,
Miss Jacqueline Craig, Miss Janet
Boldt, Mlsa Connie Vena. Miss Julia
White, Miss Rose Marie Auriemma,
Mia* Norma DeFellce, Miss Nancy
Jane Erdmann, Miss Glnny Fair
and Miss Esther Pinkus of Mata-
wan and Miss Helen Murphy of
Now Brunswick. Those who could
not attend but sent gifts were Miss
Jean Calamari, Miss Mary Ann
Vena and Miss Dolores Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. Taylor
and daughter Jeanne are spending
two weeka touring the southern
states.

Mrs. Ltroy H. Slckela of Main
st attended a luncheon and fash-
Ion show Wednesday at the Chan-
ticleer In Millburn aa guest of Mn.
Charles McDonald of Elisabeth.

Richard Erdmann of Sutphin
ave. left by plane Wednesday for
a business trip to Alken, S. C.

Mrs. Floyd Brown of Broad at.
has returned home after being a
surgical patient In Fitkln hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. j . Wallace McCue
entertained at a cocktail party at
their home Saturday prior to the
dance given by the Matawan Ro-
tary club at Buttonwood Manor.
Their guesta were Mr. and Mn. Mil-
ton T. Ounkle, Mr. and Mn. Wil-
liam MeOraw, Mr. and Mn. Harry
Coddington, Mr. and Mrs. Rollln
Richards, Mr. and Mn. Richard
Erdman, Mr. and Mn. Howard Erd-
mann, Mr. and Mn. Thomas Welt-
t*ad, Mr. and Mn. William J.
Miller. Jr., and Mn. Karl Claus of
Matawan.

Warren Donnell of Maiden lane
Is convalescing In the New Tork
Eye Inflrmary, following a serious
eyo operation.

Mlsa Marilyn Grace, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. Leslie Grace of Mill
rd., baa been notified of her ac-
ceptance at Syracuse university.

Mr* Frederick Dederlek of
Sehanck ave. entertained the Fri-
day Evening Bridge club at her
beau, Prlaes were awarded to
MM. W. Oliver Diggia, Mrs. Milton
F. Stevenson ana Mrs. Elva Bar-
banell. Mrs. George Oaskell waa a
guest. «

There were * » guotta at the ex-
hibit af ell paiatlng< In the pariah
house of Trinity r Iscopal church
on Main st. Monday. One hundred
paintings were shewn by the stu-
dents who work under the direction
of Mn. Oenevleve Donnell of
Maiden lane.

Polln, Rabbi Arthur H. Herahon,
Joyce Adele Inselberg and Hilda
Gall Gerstenfeld. The girls were
awarded certificates by Abraham J.
Zager, congregation president, and
Bibles by Mrs. Benjamin Green-
wald, president of the Ladles' He-
brew society.

Oakland St. School
Has Rhythm Day

The circus came to town early
yesterday when the Oakland Street
school presented their annual
rhythm day, and used a circus as
the program theme. The children
were dressed in gay costumes of
clowns, animals, cowboys and In-
dians, and they entertained with a
series of circus dances accompanied
by the carnival band, led by John
Luckenblll.

The dances were made up by
the children and were entitled "Can
You Dance Santy Maloney" based
on an old English song, and "Oats,
Peas, Beans and Barley," also a
folk song. These numbers were
danced by the kindergarten group.
The first graders did their own
original number, "The Clown," fol-
lowed by another original song,
'The Merry-go-round" by the sec-
ond grade. Pupils of the third
grade then did a dance "Seven
Steps," which' they adapted from
a Norwegian song and dance, and
another group of lint graders also
chose an original number, "The
Ice Cream Man."

The second half of the program
featured American performers, with
grade four doing a Western dance;
grade live, a equare dance, "Billy
Boy," with Billy Parkell as the
caller, and tha second grade enter-
tained again with their own num-
ber, "Cowboys and Indians." Grades
three, four, five and six then, pre-
sented an act entitled, "European
Visitors." . The third grade did a
children's polka; fourth grade, an
English maypole dance; fifth grade,
a Dutch dance, and sixth grade, an
Italian Tarantella and a Polish
Schottlsehe.

The finale was conducted by Alan
Scher who was the ring master.
Carlene Morgan played the role of
the queen, and Ellen Davis and
Fnncis Pollicastra were tadlas-ln-
waiting. Miss Emma Jane Lafetra,
music supervisor of the Red Bank
school system, waa accompanist,
and assisted by faculty members,
directed the entire program.

TO TAVE TENNIS COUWM
LITTLE SILVER — A contract

was awarded Tuesday night to Mi-
chael J. Stavola of Mlddletown for
the surfacing of the borough's ten-
nis courts off Rumson rd. on *oard
of education property. His bid was
$2,190. The only other bid—from
Jake and Nick Russe—was for M,-
3M. Councilman' George Welgel
said the borough and the school
board will share the cost.
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RED BANK REGISTER
CLASSIFIED RATES
ThrM Ctrtt • Wtrri

Mtalnwm Cb«ft( $1.00
Double Rate lor Double Spacing
Blind till, u»"ng Th. Regliter'i

P. O. Box, 25c extra. '
Riirht lo classify, edit or reject

any advertisement '• reserved by
The Register.

We will not bt respontible for
errors unless they »"> detected be-
fore the second insertion,

Vo cancellations -̂ill be accepted
or change! made. In advertitementi
one hour afttr receipt i t office.

DEADLINE:
Real E«t««e: Tuesday Noon.
Classified Display: W i t a r i « r N i
All Othvi; 5 P. m. Wednetdey.

Call Classified
Red Bank 64KM 3

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Passbook No. 15184 on Second

National bank. Kinder please return
to above bank. ____
ilOO REWAftb—for information leading

to IdeniiAeailon of person or person!
who Hole M-foot runabout "Sue1' from
berth «" bulkhead. Atlantic Hlghlandi
Municipal Harbor, on Saturday, May 23.
between 4 P. M. and 10 P. M. Smuahtd.
hull of bout tnlvsucd at Hilton Station
aeetlon. Stripped of all equipment, in-
cluding 10 h. p. Johnson outboard «io.
tor, compnet, pump, preservers, three
rod! and reell. steering wheel and all
hardware. Call AT 1-0462 or KB «•
0705-W

mxsirwwsiitrfrKSBSs.
Frigidalre, lady'a bleyele, violin, man-

dolin, Perfection kerosene cook stove,
Gall at l i Bridge ave., Bel lank, fct-
tween 6:80 and 8 P. M.'
THdR AUTOMXBftC wishing maeliine.

Excellent condition. Diihwaiher in-
cludad, l i t . » T I - U t l - J . 'BABY CARRIAGE, high chair, ear teat,

car crib, play pan ana] »alWr. I I

tOST— Shrinks Fti In black bug »t
Bahr'a Landing, Highlands. Thurad«y

evening, Mnr ! 1 , Reward. Call LO 4-
0-R,

SPECIAL VALUEt—Boyi1 atiorta. 4.12.
all colon, for only II a pair at

Cohen'i Dept. 8tore, Shrewsbury. Open
"'try night until 8.

8410-1
tKeliOST—-Key rare. Tuesday evening at

Shrewsbury Diner parting lot, RE I
»s«o.W.
LOST — Pomeranian. Children's pet.

Thursday, May ilit, In Atlantic High-
lands White front pawi, Owner1* name,
addreia and telephojin number on tag.
Reward. Flcasa call AT 1-1675-W.'

THREE-P1BCB WALNUT bedroom aet
with Simmons snattreia and spring.

Sell separata pieces. Maple ebalr. club
chair, mahogany lamp table, 10-inch rec-
ords, your ekoice lac eaeh; twa matching
ug runners, buffet, mirror. KB T-HTO.*
frHITE ROTARY sewing machine S10,

•olid mahogany coffee table |IO, kiky'i
ilgh ehafr I t . Inquire 187 Hudion ave.,
Red Bank, after 1 P. M.

FOR SALE
FILL YOUR FREEZER with f r o m

fooda and pay for them through the
easy-charge plan. We pay the interest
charges while you enjoy the aavtngs.
Mlddlotowa Refrigeration, Highway l i .
HI 6-0298

HfcLTb' ANb PULUVa foi e m -
trie motors In stock. Deualae Blae.

trie Co. II Eaat Front at. Pkoaa R l
lI-ii lag
toiritAl t i l l . H»Htl)-Kaa> mod.

era adiuittble hospital node for reef.
Maw and used beds for ii le. Call RE
$•1414. ask for "Patlaat Ser»lea." free
deiiv.r*. South Jeriey Swslaal tn t f l r
• I Eaat FtMt at.. Bed iaak.
WHBEI. CHAIM RBNTBD—1W deina

chroma wheel ehalra for rent. Ream*
abla. New atd nwd ehaira for Hie. Call
M H I 1 4 aik for "Patliat larflM."
Free delivery. South Jersey Surcleal
Supply. U Eaat Front St.. Red Bank.
TIHfcSBETREAhlNG l i l
Supply. U
TIHfcS—B

i l

U Eaat Front St.. Red B
IHfcSBETREAhlNG. *ulcanialag our
specialty. Your ear tied up oalf II

ealnutti to cut ioansri on wWla we re-
ear four -tree. No eaarge for leaaer
aerrlca. Mount Tire SarTice. It White
at Red Bank. Phone RE I.*4I4.
C6llblSATIuM aluminum windowa. Up

to 20% diicount on heau duty, three;
track, extruded aluailnum windowa. A
gusrantesd window with a guaranteed
fnitallatios. Ms aaon.y down, »p la
three years to pay. Free home dotaea-
atration. Phone KE 7-2814-W.
W M AKb" BAIL fencing sola1 aa.

•reeled. No charge for eiUmatta. RI
••4142-R-l
ATTENTION HUME 0WMKK8I—«a»e

• o a t * ky eioderaliM rear heie*
yeareelf We ara equipped to lupply
van with all tka naierlala nMtaury.
taall •.eatily paymenta arranged u
sartkaae of any asatsrlals. R a n are
M M of tka loka you can dei Attla I j .
aulatloa. applfeatlon of tllaboard to klteh-
•a w kath. talth y o n kaaaaaM er attle
Inta • »layreon, bedroern or den. Caav
•l i te Una of lumber, ailllwork, haidware.
Mint, wall board reeling, aiding. » l y
w a d . oeeri. wladowi la inl t t ln . eta.
Free eatlmatts on your needs. American
Ltmker a lolldlng Sunly. Hlgkwar IS
• I Readden'i Corner, allddlttowa. BE I-
4444
. „ , Mi l , TOP MIL. tap aoll. gravel.

111 dirt, loe.it posts, lawaa graded
•nd aeedtd. Large ariaa cleared, Call
afttr « P. M.. Ml 5-0111.
t*6SD TlACTOK with" 14-inch plow;

Illghtly mcd. Conovar I m . Cue.
Wliser-Harrls and Planet Jr. saitl and
lervlcc. Wlckatunk. HO t - l l l l .

nm * • • » • w*»^»» »aw—i«-e)wJS Oil FOB™ • ! •
firklura la wa ka»a an outlat far It

tell fwarte Farnlture Hlikway II. RB
u v » U B r cUMMATB Aml-Rutt
aalat itopi yuat. We ourfaee Proper,

atloa, no prltatr needed. Paints right
over rum. Five colon and eltar.
Dnrer'e Sky-Trik Service, Highway II ,
Mlddletown. MI . - ° M _

i m b e M f U L G e t the biggest'T
trade in allowance in N, J., on a new

t i l l Motorsla aland ant Blttnre tele-
vision ttt. See the complete line at
Strania »t«r». 18 White tt. BE t-»l4(i,
WMltTrasrTXAKIU k dAMoltTrasrTXAK-IUnt krand

aew tpiaet at Tustlng't, When ye»
knew that child succeeds, apply all ren-
tal eash aa purchase of • Wurlltitr,
Chlckeriag. Weber, Stelnway, or Steck
Atollaa Wa to thrte yetre to rsy bal-
ance. Free cartage, free tunings. Tust.
Ing Piano Company. II Moanputk at,

_ J r C H A p t j
line of orate furniture. Serpieo'aOmei

Ziulpaatnt, 101 Monmoutk It. BE I

ttW AVI) ViVi WcycUt, «er»ire"an4
parti. Conk * Riccl Strvica tUtloa,

V«T6» r"KO01fE»—i»4» ' (adlan. Bli
k. p., with larn dellrtry eeaaaart-

mtnt attached. Used less than !« •
miles. Worth new 1400. Wilt tell far
I2S0. South Jersey Surelcal Supply, II
East Front it., Bed Bank.

USED TIRE BARGAINS—We have
a targe selection' of guarantee*

wted tires from I I up. Mott liaea.
Fully guaranteed. Custom remanu-
faetured tires from 19.30 up. "Beit
place in town to buy Urea," I I I
Bank Cuitom Tire, Shrewsbury avt.
South of airport. RE « . i , 04 .

TOP SOIL—Road gravel, fill dirt, pel
gravel, bluestone, sand, asphalt and

ble«k top fnr drlvewnyi, RE 4-»»T».
I«riiro«HAT()rB=OitorFlf'ty to ehoosi

frem. R#fli,l.h«<), m.t new. Guaranteed,
Call after II P. M. wrek-ilnyt, all Sstur.
day and Sunday. »M Wru Columbui

L J i g Branch, 1.0 «.ir,VJ-M.
TlZBH—For tiimmVr time u» .

1 0 0 f nrganlc. N'on burning when used
at per direction, i'u M anil SO.pound
hsgs. Ask your hanlwire dealtr for
Agrlntte, Dlsbrow Bros,, West Long
Branch,

_ _ ,d 'alfalfa.'Wrrt gftoe,
140 tier ton delivered I iccond gride,

110 Per ton delivered! second I'ade
ttraw at 125 pc-r ton delivered, Ralph
MiherHelmdrl. MA I-I1M-W.
HTYTAllrAl*A=r'lrst and iieond rut-

lira t and ttraw, Mllwln Farm. Wilt
Allfflkurat. AL H-4I»7, 4.* P, M,
iTTlNifllf—SUNIlRXM hot air furnaee,

gaod aa new, two Jamrion aold Mar*
a n doors, Hamilton btuch a i m wither,
model Ri llryint gas henter, A, 0,
Kmflh.wey i n hot water heater wltk
210.gallon tank I Wyatt, cream dltptnitr,

. .. . * t t t t Wr-stlnahouse57'
rlarvet frtrrers. Mmlrls from I ru, ft,

to f l ru. fl. See Ihrm nn rllsiilty tt
Wrldlrtnwn •(•''rlfratlon, Illghniy 3.V
Ml

coloni l int) prr Mui'i, Alto m—m
atner al kirgaln prlra, Call Al BB I
Mtf-W
VWTi miUfflW-ini1., a»t'i, I.I'SI

sheetlur,, gond as new, at I«S Mr
I.OflAl riinf ihlnglei, factory tuh.Man4«M
at ft.fiO prr sotitrt. Wyd» Luwbtr »
AuM'ly Corf, Highway »%, Bslford, KB
• • M l )••M).
CTt/HCIl OMOAII—used, flutranttea.

Will Install In Ikureh ttallnf/Up I*
ltd persons, «onipl«|» 11,400, or for
•Mailer rhurek wllfdlv!il» awpllnettlan,
tnlal HD0 '"' quirk mail tale, Mlnllii
Pitt)!!. On, Rleelraale Oritn t i ie l l l l i l i ,
III tWit Hal* tin Tl l i t l a .

FOKiALE
ANTIQUE ENGLISH—Early American

and Freneh furniture, vaaea, dinner
and tea aete. lamps, csndleitleks, and-
irons, Irish (lets, Belleek, Crown Derby,
"Ilipware," Majolica, Royal Worcester,
Wedgwoad, patter* glees, decorative por-
celains, ngurints. Many others. Aliec
gand. BE 4 I I I I .

FOR A COOD GRADE of top toll,
delivered in any quantities, rail

LO 4-]551. main office; LO 4-1284
branch office! RE 4-1882 shop. I.su-
rlno Co. Inc., Shrtwsbury eve. Op-
posite Red Bank airport.

LAWN MOWERS. Jcvtral rebuilt fow.
<r mowrri. Several at It. No tolctkoat

jalli. Mlrrltt Lava Mower Skat, II
Mechanic at.
CUMBER— US T A G reeftrt 141 Pit

sg. «.. any Quantity I 1x4 N. C. leer.
ing. «!ie rer IQ. ft. Ealpfc «»»<<».
Highway 34. Kctniburg. Kt I-02HI-J.
WTSITKNAPP Aeotredihoie f»r «»••

fort, quality anil lonf service. Made
with built-in archtt and cushion Inner
soles. Priced from |c . t f and up. Call
C. J. Clayton, LO 4-I1I0-M, _
BRVfinifcV'RlGlfAtolRil el, It.

u I /.- rr „ i «,_<».. microscope Wltk low,
high, oil immertion lenses, 1100:

three-piece bedroom set with Innerspring
matlrest, 140; beveled mirror with solid
mahogany frame 125, maple, tofa hrd
16.-., studio eouoh |25, Maytag washer
Its , Itioyc wool hand-woven rugs, red
and blue, 125 eaeh; used lumber, 2x4,
2x8 cheap; 5" square column! I' long,
1.1 each; round columns, 9',(." diameter,
7' 10" long, 15 each: 4-irctlon Mind,
52x78. 14; beautiful doors. 41x89, 41x1)5,
IJ each; tereen door, 32x114, IS; block
and tackle 13, window blinds, 14x72,
14x55, I!x4f. 14x4', 11 each, Poker
table, rotating top, 18: dining room net
| I 5 . rernrd album eablnet 115, liquor
cabinet II*. mahogany knee-hole desk
IIS, g i t stove 115, kitchen floor'cah.
inet 10" high, I feet long, 1.15; inner*
spring Buttress 120, dlihwaahrr attach*
raent 110, garbage; disposal unit, new,
|5S| acreens, 10x44, 11.50 each: Flor.

ence hcattr II, books, chemistry, biology,
novels etc., cheap; Itccl filing cabinet
• 7.50; asiorted chain II each. 23
South tt. BE I-I3I9-W.

SBRfinifcVRllfAtoRil
Perfect operating condition, lib* new

Inside and outside, Saaall fritting unit.
Now In use. Price 1100. R. Clako,.
Bridgewatcr dr., Oceanport. EA 8-0544.*

§mxsirwwsii'trfrKSBS=Jtsrv

.."_•• BlCYCLE-Like new. Lirht
frame, two gean. Bargain, Call RU

1.1)111 at 7 P. M.
API". FURNITURE. Kitchenette set
and server 135. three-niece living room

let 135, drop-leaf table 115. large dresier
and mirror 130, two end tablet and
lampa 120 eaeh. Miscellaneous pieces.
Inspect 40 Pinekney rd.. Apt. D. Fri-
day 4 to 9 P. M. and Saturday 12 to I
P. M. .

WHITNEY BABT <JABJIIA<i£. Gray, col-
lapslble. with mattress. Used only one

year. In very good condition. Call RU

wIUB BBbSviiurf of geraniums, on-
null! and Dotted itoek: alia potted

row butkti. Splwak Fleriiti, I I Avcaut
of Two Rivers. Off Hintelmann'i Cor-
ner. RU 1-0174.

tfftitnirjEEP t*P—lole'a Barber
_ *ha». i t Monmoutk it.. Had Bank.
FTlftM-ALL AND T-20 tractor, Little

Oealtie 14" doukle bottom Plew and
V discs. Reasonable. KB 4-OIH.
POWER MOWant.—Hot water rajlater,

wire and picket fence. RE 4-I8I8-R.*
MASON JARS— H price, eM'd'i eoai-

binatlon chest of drawera and ward-
robe closet ItO. Call RB 4-417 5-R.
ANTIQDBS—Many Fremk pltets. Ckerry

drop-leaf tables, plKe ead takltl, dry
alnk, chest of drawer*, Victorian Itdlte'
aid gentlesaen'a ekalrt, enris etilnets.
Also large stock of decorative wares,
clocks, ngurts, art okjectt, bran, copper,
fani, etc. Anllguet of dittiaetlon. Mar-
ion Thomas. 151 Main at., South Am-
boy.. Always open.
SPrXIAIi VALUE I — rustic drapes,

florali and solldi, full eiie, for l i e
a pair; cottage teta He a pair at
Cohen't Pert. Store. Shrewsbury sve.
19-INCH PENNSYLVANIA Great Amer-

ican lawn mower. Two yean old, 111.
Call RE 4-47II-R after I.*
40" DOOTkLfc |—lAltTSoARD csklnet

link, apace heater, soluble for 4-4
roomi; g»i water keater. tjaed, but la
!?!< .condition, reaionable. Call I B 7*
29I4-W-1 after 1 P. M,
fFRTWrBB«RlB=or4«t new being

taken for atrawkerrlet espeelally liekcd
for koaio fretting. Maw yaa can enjoy
rresh Jersey strawberries year.'round.
Pfcona HO • •Mi l Ckarlca Qtklcr, Vaa-
deAurg rd.._MoliBdel.«

— — ..allfernla wenasr
and iwett potato plants. Otte Ela
-HUr >kaltn« rd.. Cell'a Neck.*I. Celt'a Meek.*

BAHOAnn —AITMANCM BAROAIMI loi
cu. ft. freatcr. ekatt type, BCA com-

bination television coawla and Philco
table model tatevltiea. Alt* new room
conditlonere en l S t i l l 4 4 *

model tatevltiea. Alt* new roo
conditlonere en tale. Save, t i l l , 4 4 *
discount on all ligktlag Sxturec O . f
Sales Inc.. II Llndea pi. BB l l l f l
TWIN W B l L f i l

t o all ligktla
Sales Inc.. II Llndea p
TWIN W B o l L f K - i , .

Rtl i t d

. BB l l l f l ,
WIN WBolLfK-i , . . l l .n7 '."'t'oa.
Recently repainted, gray wltk chrome

trim and white hal lo , , tlroa. Reasonable.

Titift IIAoTIIIW -

ARTMCMT B1ZI iteve. Few.

_ S L _ _ _ T B - L " „ •_-_-_ —
IANO—Smell Baky Oraad. Hardman

* . . . • x e i l l e a t coadltlea, I l l l , Call
TW it.ll. ,|,_ (I.H,

••aoe^-.u for IT. Smitk, I I I Iprlag

oftTyAwf.liaWR-lllt le.ott At.

near

WNACB OIATH-Otmaiita lefTer
Rlehardson.Boyntaa. Perfect. Ne. 114.on. Perfe

******

wcellent cnndltlea. BB 4-i»l7-J.
ARROW ABD" HAirKXtTAN arort

shlrte Regular 11.11. only I2.IH
at the Red Rank Valaa Ccater, 21 West
Front at.. Red Bart.

YBR MI,bORBiETErT MIXaiK. wardrobe trunk,
el»«trlc heater, cartala etreteher. ctecl

tomato atakci, dag katkel and dog ear-

YOU

l a

ttllng. a

treteher
and do

l_ trattllng. kcre li your
opnortanlly to kuy two ktantlful

wardroko tranke In eieelliat eeadltlen.
Make, "Wketry." Alia ttlllag Friildalre.
l * J o o d e o M l t l o i / J U A t l I T 4 M I
AKTlttun, ODDS AMb ENDS—Toyi

and Just plala juak. Mama year awn
•rice. Moving to Miller ko«te. Mara
an mating aNertaaenl of tklagt we
ean't take wllk us. Hera la your ekaate
to kuy anything fram an antliua aneol
bed la a I4t toy. Fran a natntnetnt
old eheat to a rotttove. Or from a
prlctlni oriental ru* to a 1800 contem-
porary mahogany table with matching
chain, Odds and endt t«« numerous la
mention. Call, coma tad offer, HO 4-
8201
ADAM STRAW HAW art now en alt"

play for only 11.41 and IMS. Naae
hlrter at Cohea a Deit. Store, Shrtwt
bury ave. •- - - - -

Red Bank' Vaiua " Center,
Front it,. Bet" Bank.
~"" ~~ ' ' "^BI__^*^*'_|fc^lSE___''_B—a*_r_

T
wTiaorf h cuinc.rooT .pri,«

freeiar. Toe deert, two tjulck freesing
ehelvei. Vn4 oaa aaakk. Sheir.Weod!
Eatontown-rntkeld klghwtr. Colt'a
Ncca,
LARUE, IHW vommmmju on IHiltl

rubber tire ehaitll. Never »ted, Good

porcelain laundry tub, SO.gal, eute-
matlo hot wster heller, ftoor furnirr,
275-gal. oil lank with lAO.galloiie ker-
nsene, gat range, maple high chllr,
wardrake trunk, double walnut bed,
tpilng, mattritt and vanity, flmmini
rnetnl dngle bid ant) iprlnn, meisl fold.
Ing ked, Other odd iilccci, MO M i l l /
U N l V t l l S A - i r - r « » =

VrV NAVT gradutrtlea talti at law
irlcet Red Bank Vllua Clnler, II

Wr>AINTfell^Rs»MuftwTMlaied
ehesti of drawers, M tt th i two late

Victorian occasional ckilft, | l tick I
tewing table, odd small table* and gtlr, e

grower 14,10. layer 14,40, dairy IMA,
hofis fetd I' . to, has ration id.tH,
tfratch 14.10, Dag eiehanta kails, Ctih,
Ifanre d llsvls, RE I .Mm,
Rrenw"wniiiK-^Kris^nrTr«f*piry

thorn, l i f t M In 44 fnr only I t .M
at (lahen'i Heft, «t«ir«, Wifiweeury I V I ,
O_pen 0ttr» night «nlll I
mmrwtu.irr*i,imrgxi*

Urea, tall light. 1141 model, Nylon
istnuiktr, poplin, mesh, 11,11 In

f 1,11 at qekir/a Dint, lle,e, Phliwi.

M f l M _ _ ^ _ l 4 _ """ V^^T.l_.vtir "*Ji;f_CLL--,̂ —^
ICUURR UARINKT, rienr.ee itovi, gal
•hit oil timhlnillaat l i t |«n, U m l

modrii ilaM iinusuil Rarly Amerlnn
rhllii, antlim cornir oetlaii and dukl,
niimnous anrtlrona, Bedroom fiirnllure,
Minr nihtr lltmi, Cruilin, Coll'l Kllk-
fniaall ri. 1% ••(III.1

FOR SALE
HBDSTROM TWIN CARRIAGE, with

mattress. Good condition, | I 5 . KE
I-I524-J *

KCEik TLirETIME bargain. A
complete new contemporary bedroom

grouping, rontiitlns of twin beds, double
drcscer, tall chest of drawer" and night
tablet made of oak In fawn or magnolia
finish. Clearance tale (Nil week only.
Price under 1400 for complete group.
Ing. Formerly priced at 1675, Budget
ermB arranged, No dealer*, please. Open

" -signt - -• ' —
SOU.

Friday evening. Dcsignt for Living, 311
Maple ave. RE 4-

THREE ELECTRlCrefri- itors. Cold-
spot. Just overhauled, v:;."> each. Must

aell quickly. Al Puva, 185 Sea Brcenc
ave., Ideal Beach, East Kcansburg, Sat-
urday and Sunday,
KLAGSTONaV^ll pieces, In excellent

condition, to be sold immediately. Call
ietween 7 and I P. M.. BE 4-»483.

THREE-HKCri UVINO JtOOM SET—
Original colt 1189, like new. No tea-

...nable offer refused. Call at II Davit
la.. River Plata, nr RF. 4-8579-J.
WESTINGHOtiSK refrigerator. Now run-

nine KB 4-0972-J or 170 Eighth
at, Belford.
BA1HSX1V—Three nice evergreen Ireec,

II to I I feet high. Phone RU 1-
1421.
MAHOGANY TABLE. IO''x4:'', plus one

12" leaf with table pads. Excellent
condition, 110. X. Fox, lo t Woodland
dr.. Fair Haven. BE I-III7-M.'
POWER MOWER—Excello rotary, 24-

Inch cut, 181. Vied on* leaton. Rea-
con for letlltur, have bought larger mow-
er. MI I1.0140.R.'0140-1

GE—TGAS RANGE—Tappan deluxe; Fiafield
•at water hratcr, Frigldaire. good con-

dition, uicd. Evenings after I. Saturday
and Sunday al! day. DK 7-8094,'nd Sunday all day.

•FOOT CLAW It HyI-FOOT C t A H B Hyilroplan* with 1951
Jahnttan Set Hone Is h. p. Boat and

motor Hot . L. Royer, 11 Forrett ave.
RU I-I58S.*
mSVTSTON SETS—In excellent con-

dKlon. 10" Sylvanla tabl* model 1150,
14" Westinghoui* table model 1100,
12'i" Dumont TV * KM. with table,
178. Call after S P. M.. 81 North
Sunnyereit dr.. Little Silver. RE I*
4724.*
1*0 WBB MOWER—1|." Just sharpened,

IIP. Buying largo tile. RE I-1498 -J
KtTMRT L A S p t f O - T - f l n e antiquel.

Marble top tablet and Hands, Goni
With The Wind lamps, tea sets, complete
Itrvleo for four and six; Bristol vaaet.
•taint, ttt. 1! Eatt Maple pi., near
Green Grove. KB 7-3249, .
OPPORTUNITY SHOP ANTIQUES—Pair

of llA-year-old ehurrh benches, nice
for porch or dinette; pine dry sink, Vic-
torian wleker love teat, aeveral sets and-
iront, pain of chain and sets of four
and tlx, bar 'hair and Boston rocker;
marble top tablet, pair of matched Iron
eeffte grinders 24 Inches tall, nleo for
end table i d e l l i and eecessorles, fine
china, brle-e-lrac, glaac. kraie, copper,
tinware. Wo kuy and sell. Tko Mat.
thewt, US Broadway, Keyport. KB 1*
1444.
WAHH61TW oVEMTOctClP-H gal.

lone Pratt A Lambert dark green
Ihlagie ataln. regularly lft.90, for tall
at II.IS per gallon for entire lot.
Colareit Co II Broad St.. Red Bank.
BAST SPWWlYCT—Five yean old.

I N . Call AT 1.1752.
VlbUm-Hom. grown. 31 Memorial

Parkway. Atlantla Highlands
WHITNEVBAfiY CARRIAGE—Any real*

onakle offer accepted. . Call RE I*
Zlll-J. exeept Friday during day.

ETtWfIFUt.fMREf>fB<;RraTt;ns7T,
Ilka new. New water-proof cushions,

• 125. Mrs, ThleW, Locutt. Fhone AT
i-S3«rt.»
RBAPY-MAPK SLIrvOVEnJ—rtt like

custom made and eotl one-third the
price. Plain m Soral pttterns. Guaran.
teed Saafardlted and color-fast. Chain
II.H. atudlo couehea 110.5(1. lofat
I l l l l . Reeenfeld Furniture, l i White

t j * Bank. RB 4-I4II.'
excellent condition,

'lflct. 145. RE 4-0704.
BOXSPRING AND WAITRESS—Twin

•lie. and a night table. RU I-U84-R,
aTlVRVG—Rearonahte. CilFafter 5:81

P. M. Mrs. Mara* Shi Ion Is, Cooper
rd.. Mlddletown. next to Falrvlew school.
D t f r W R t T P U - P — 3 « 0 amp Ifobart

wilder, 4" pipe. Ccmpniior far rent,
RR 4-1J42.'ttVBt-Vul found drop-leaf table,

twin and full tile beds, eorner cab-
inets, maple dressers, cherts, beds, coffee
tahlei, kaky cribs, cut and prcised glati.
Shore Furniture. Route IJ, Laurenet
Harbor. MA I-S77O.

•AaonAoUi ¥RH1—'Toro" 11-lncV
rower mower 111. See It at rout-

corwr Farm. Nuttwtmp rd.
BARV dRAND~wYVnrptano, rtaton".

nble. Can be aeen at O. M. Sales
Company, fto Linden pi. BE 4-SMI.
THltttTPllJCfi LIVIHO RMM suite, te-

' * * ! " ? *IVK-fiBcn KirCREM SET—Pareelaln
tea wfclto enamel. SB 2-0171-M.

fTtlrfWAT tiKKHD H.oon. Kiingman
Grand <lmporttdt 11,401). Aeolian

Grand 11.411. Halnei Grand IIS". Oth-
rri. New Bohmor nlanot, Dlrhan'i
Piano Shop, II Drummend pi. RB I-
0413."
II4T • v i n B u b l l outboard motor. Twin

cylinder, tportwln model, Good rua-
nlng condition. Price 144. KB 4.1)2 HI.
S6T)—I* per 100 •<). ft. Cut, ready ta

toad. Delivery extra. Joseph Oulleh,
Holland rd., Mlddletown, Ml l-CBii-J.

VlWH~ JTt'and locust poits. JTt , '
Mailet^ KB 7-U4I-W.

C
AekersanjMailet^ KB 7

dOOLBBATOR ICEBOXES — Large and
medium sites, flood condition. Real-

nnablt KB 4. ( l l» .
A R D I R O I H , FlUf Pf.ATE TOOU, screen,

Frigidalre, tingle ked, spring and mat-
tress, rkcit of drawert, writing desk,
chair, dower Hand, Very reaioaakle, BE
Il)41«W

NfflrrMIXeTRiC portable aewlng ma-
chine, 110. Phone BB I J I U T

EJr*"irrl«TRir7S
riErrAirr.l«TRi7eSairr7frlilMr

Ir. excellent condition, AT l-niK-H,
SAM ' MNOlPApartmrnt TRtt, with

oven, broiler and four burners, Almoil
nrw, LO I . S i l l ,
TH1TAUTM

1TAUTOMA<JlflNeTn. new'olHn
craak cite, atkerwlta prrfert, Makt

nfrtr, Alia high chain, man'i leather
Itjrraat, tile U.iO. Call RK «-42<<-J,
fWirroKn~MAin1R»«!)'i7rT;KWiroKnMAinRr»«E!)ir7.rnaT;

tprlnjrs, any site, Kpeclal, l'J4,nn, reg.
utarlr 134,10, It's our low overhead thai
rnihlti ui lo sell Ihli quality heddlttf
at l» ID* a pr)r». MoDywAm) feed mil.
fill, complete 111,11) un| Rnllaway bed!
complete III,10, sofa bedi and studio
eourktl from 149,110 u|i, Convrnlrnl
credit terms, Bosenfcld Furniture, l i
While it,, Ren Dank, RK 1.9419,'
LfVmd~MirOM~SOFA~llillafi~fnimi'.

work with vrlvit frlrte, Hood con.
dltlnn, retsntiable, LO 4.5M9.J.
S"5~MKCirri»T1l=lOr't~fMKCirrir»T1l=lOrtfretlun?,

3"0 ffrl nf extra henvv palvanlstd
meih »lre, nrw1, 1117 I -Wl . l l .
Ro1tn'**MXPKH rortiVf~riipbnrf"lW;o 1 i t n M X P K H rort iVfri ipbnHrif lW;

loin spool her), rnmnlrie. I IM twn
glrlt1 k i l n , J4" and :«", III) rnrh, 91

?--Ili%-— - ,
wRmft TYrw mmn* rrmm nr**»tr j
Mill w« In lit i vfry fln*t fTK. RR l>

14*1

reaeh.ln dnnrsi /n very g'md riitidl.
tloa. Fnrlnformallon rail RR I.»I.FI",
eeevtB—K.^^^^^^MM.,.^MA^^^.#,u « * * ^ . ^ ^ . . "* " —

wuhlng maihlnt, wrlngtr tyfitt mlr.
for, tit mrilfrr bonkt, lu l l riittnn rut,

TWA*
•Offllll

TMRin*TBAR>DLn Rmerion TV ran
toll coffllilnillnn rsili'(i.|i|i'iliij»rs|ihl

nlw piece of furnlviir*• linn, u « n
• i t i f t II. Gill KI l.oiii.W,*

FOR SALE
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS-Mtw and r i .

built. All makes adding machine!
and porttble typewritsn. Gueranletd.
Easy tarms. Serplee'i, 111 Menmeutk
It. RB I-04U.
COMBINATION K R R N DOOM. iult<

able for porch enclosure. LO 4.1124.
celent condition. RB 4-1457.•

JAriolSoWB MwTreRntttriawn' mow.
er; uied ona teaion; l i l t . Bos 142,

Rumson."
AJR CoNbltlONlKC—Da It now' at.

fore the hot weather rtaliy hits you.
Don't have happen ta you what hap*
pencd lo othcri last year. A complete
tell out and none to be ktd. Middle*
town Refrigeration, Highway II. MI «•
«2«- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PLAtfEn~PfX8rr~l2S. bedovring. full

! ! ft'c*" BB »•»»•»••ANTIQUE SHOP—Marble top washttand
111. ovel marble lop coffee table, Vie.

titrian arm tide ehtlre, love feata One
ehina oil lampt, ate., reasonaklt. (Hear
Are home I Main St., Port Monmoulh.
Open daily, evening, Sunday.*

MEMORIAL DAY — Week-end apt.
eltli. Stven-pltct dinette tit

Ml. drcttlng takla HMO. kail chair
11.50, console takla 11.71, broiler
14.50, five-pieeo kitchen let Itl.Sft,
bed! complete, 111.10; twe-plcee
maple living room act l i t , e tc Rut.
ells, 21 E. Front it ,

VICTORIAN COUCH—111 1 erlentil
rug, cutglan, Italian pottery,

vases of all sites, rare china, bric-
a-brac, paintings, Rlci A Codey
prints, e tc Kuteili, 21 Salt Front
•t. -

LAWN rVRNlTUBB—Solid oik
Adirondack .chain, glidert and

metal chain, umbrella takles, lura-
mer rugt, aluminum lounges, etc.
Ruicilt, it E, Front it.

(iUSPbOLS cleaned and bulks oolitic
tankt cleaned and Installed, drains in-

tta led. Phono any time day or night,
RU 1-0740. Harvey C. Tilton, 37 Iliih-
land are. Rumson.

WB FURNISH ROOMS, apartments, '
summer hornet. Block-long, two

floort1 of nee, uied. antique and
office furniture. Visit our show,
roomt and look around. Rutells,
23 E. Front it.

CROSLEY. WRINGER-TYPB walking
machine. Three yeara old. In good

condition, 140. Call RR I-545I-J or
ice It at 10 Bank i t . Red Bank.*
WlNCBE8TElf=Si7iileTrStrbilt aeTfoli

rifle, model 47-12 abort, long and Irng
rifle with padded carrying catt, In new
condition, IIS. I. Cheiler. Gooteneek
Point. Little Silver. Phono LO , ••
I74»-B.«
MAYTAG WASHING maehine. Wring-

er type. Like new. Inquire 10 Em-
mnna r>t.. Long Branch.
911 ALL UTRrcHf~iuidlo piano. Full

keyboard. Excellent condition. Can
be ieen anytime. I'D Newman Springs
rd.. Red Bank.
ANTIQUE CrttNESB fireside

antiques, Tha Willows. Route M, near
Ave. D, Atlantic Mighlandt.

pain 7t<ixl7." Other 'asiorted t'ltet,
•mailer and larger. Will Mil for II a
pair. RE I -49B. ' . •
MODERN FOLD DOORS. Ivory leather.

a pair I feet high for opening f t
fctt wide. Coit 1221. Will tell for 145
each, or l i t the pair. BE l - l l l l . '
TIN-PIECE WALNUT dining room let.

Excellent condition. Call RE 4-1405-M.
WARDROBE TRtiNiDIS, 10-pleee wal-

nut dining room suits IIS, doukle
pedestal typewriter detk 110, Slatltry
apartment l ite get stove 17J, Admiral
dual temp refrigerator wltk freeilng
looker 1250, aix oak dining room chain
•90. mahogany server 13!. Coleman
wicklese heater It.', exhauftt fan IIS,
pintle, platform rockers 111, maple
bench 115, brtakfront IJOn. lore teat
IIS0, three-piece manic living room
suite witk aofa ked III*. Unlvertal
itavt, double even, aix kurneri I I I :
oak table,- four ekalra 151; nlnt-plece
dinette I t lS , 10x17 rug 1100, 4x12
oriental 119, mafia corner, eaklnct III,
five-drawer msple chest IIS, walnut
kureiu 110. Croiicy thelvidor ITS.
Blackttone walker ITS. Anieo View
camera and trlpol. Rurdae'a Warehouse
(Next to StHnkaek't parking let) 14
Clay st.. Bed Bink. BE 4.0841.

««_r_. _. .
wash tubi (porcelain), witk lea

fixture.. Call after 1 P. M,
027I.R.HICKORY POUCH - or lawn set, live

1. .115. Call BU 1.4)481.
MOTOROLA CAR RADIOS—Sptelal for

l i s t Chevrolet, custom datk Inttalla.
tlon and antenna only 144.11 complete.
Other model radlfli from IIT.TI up. Time
payments. Atriuti Storei, II Whltt i t .
Bed Bank.
NEW JiOLL l.feot turkey wire for fcaca.

I l l ; iron vaiti IS centa eack, ' EA
______

NMOVLAWNMOWIR—14" OliMian. Llka ntw.
Uied a few tlmw. 111. • EA I.OIU-J,
BVrWTiV* nmv» Oecaalc pert-

akla radio, ntw kattery, excellent for
boat, new condition, reasonable; alto
golf clubi, Boaby Jones, reglltered Iron I
and wooda. kag. Ueed twice. Excellent

^ Jfh2SJ evening!. BE H I S S .
7 1 T 0 L E at half original
BB 4-4391. •

v SLATS BLACKBOARD IS.75,
enamel link and dralnkoard IS.74.

4'xir American Sag 17, pair wagoa
wheeli II , Stanikerry't. Middlctawa Five
Corners. Route IS.
BARGAINS-Urge kltckea work table.

IxS feet, unpalntcd, good for many
utet. I I : Anger Sewiar maeklac, drop*
head, good condition. Can ka notarised.
Wo have tha motor, IIS Including tke
extra motor. OB elettrle motor, 4 h. p.,
mounted oa haw wltk fcuRng and grind,
ing aceeiiorlee. Will alto Include brand
new four-foot flexible shaft. - All for
120. fleet forma for making cement
walks adjuitafcla many l in t . Full
tile 7 feet lout ky t feet wide. I I .
New corerallt, gny. alia 14, | 3 , Grant.
RB l-l.1lg.B-:, _^

ATd rlfc b^BF—Woraa fcy coal or
wood, Eirillcnt condition. Good buy

for 1115. II Bay ave., Atlantic High-
lands.

xfRVBreeiATVTtUB In costume
jewelry thla wick, lite to li.SII will

buy you tarrlnn or plM or necklacei
while they laat at The Thrift Shop, III
Shrewsbury ave,. Bed Batik.

i(Ngit*7a. s t?»'tfiuir«TUi(Ngit7a. s t ? » , , , . ;.t;v
heiter, gat rfataa, Ikree-hurner

plate, old farm kell, Vatwcrted lampt.
tndlront, stainlesi ttetl link, lawn mow-
er, 114 Shrewsbury ave,*

doll carriage. Callmiesa mnu wmvwtmm

No%ViiwkrB»»i
(client rendition.

•1911

"!'»••» rviiaiiiiui, nfAtiq ftflU* rifrlc*
r rat Ion unit, Schmidt, II Clinton ava,.
Kttontown.'
REMKATNTeTfir L1NOUE0U—lest araie

at I t rrntt a yard, Alto ntw maple
bed, Hiring and mattrese. 139 complete
at Vnrt i Furniture, Highway 88, RE
*•*![». Opposite Mlddlet Fi C
n K U J ! l til
*•*![». OpnKUJ"'1P17A^r

ghway 88, RE
osite Mlddletown Fire C«.
!*."ln>' until n o'clock,

de.k Ho, punk r*thtr Jl.lD, walnut
library table IS. t a i l rag III , crib and
ma'ttreu |]>, odd chain I I teati aad
Hi HI n«12*l.

cdron-leaf taalt, ilia
Ian chain, Duaeaa '
brass tciles, Bella

trs, lllt.top tables, cotaalal and" Federal
mirrors, limpi, brM-a.hnr, aid.

w i i i i i i n • aantitawt*

t too detk. Vlttor.
Fhyfa aafa, large

aid IMdjr-ktck

M.I..".?
oiilW!IAL—Wisli(n» mtehlne, kreikfast

i»t and thrtt.pltra living room let
fnr |l>» Al "warla r'tirnlltii''. Ml«hwar
in. BR | . > l | t , npnoslla Mlddltlnwn
lire (•*, Open, every rvenlnf null I
n'rlnrk,

BUSINESS NOTICES

— ̂  - -—' eTwro • • I W M RlB^Vwg v *vr|P W w wWarâ Ê̂ Pwfffl'l B*

cliintdi eirilna and gridlai, tap
•oil manure, nil dirt, ilndtra SMvM aad
••nd, Rstlmatti aUtn, Kl4M M l *
1411, OIIII litkei, 41 M i i r i C V s l r
Ml*4l.

(JHAlR CANING and ruth work, Wll-
bur Ivlnt, 1* Wait Sunset ave. Phone

BE 4-4,188-R

BUSINESS Nances
8EPTIC TANKS, ceiipooli, literals, dry

wells; pumping and building. Jacob
Perl, trading at "Atlantic Cesspool
Service," Shrewsbury dr.. Rumson. RU
• 1024.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE.
Evergreens, ihrubs, roset, etc, tup.

tiled nnd planted. Lawns made or
renovated, maintenance by week or
month. Stevens. RE 4-2523-R..

CESSPOOL CLEANING and building » u .
tic tankt; dry and gravel wells and

-- - • •• — rtbury
C. H.

drains. 911 Peach at (New Shrewsbury
Borough.) Phono RE 4-1144. ~ "

fnarrvmu notattaxnana
Lawna and gardena tilled, Toptoil, fer-

tiliser, scsd, piat most supplied, tree
cttlmttet. BE 4-2791-M.
HWSVER ULKANttlS repaired, brushes

rabrlatlad. Allen Eeetrle Shop. II
White it. Phone RE 8-0412
fJIHWAL CONfRACtOR. Landtcainng;

grading, top toil, fill dirt, cinders,
gravel, manure, cesspools and dry wells
built; driveways repaired. Lionel Simon.
Phone RE d-OSIt. 1
UWN-MWEltOHARFENEb and re.

paired the right way. Walter D, An-
tonldti, 184 West Front at. Opposite
Wett it., Red Bank.

THE COMMUTERS Wina aad Liquor
store invitei you to^taki advan-

tage and enjoy our "empty bottle
pick-up tervlee," every Saturday.
Call naw, RB 4-0731. Pat and Lou
Tomiino props., 184 Monmoutk it.,
Red Bank. '

land
STJT. JOTILLING^-Lawm, gardem. small

plots flower beds. Free eltlmatel
aheerfiilly given. KE 4-0943.
SfEClALtiilNG In mason work and plas-
- tering, patehwork. No job coo large
or too •mall. John Donnto Jr., phone
AT I.I77.-W
VACUUM cleanert repaired any make.

Allen Elaetria Shop. II Wklta it.. Red
Bank
KOOF LEAK?—Need a new rooft" For

expert workmanship nnd reaionable
rates, call Arthur N. Forson, Jr., RK I-
6484-J. Free estimates cheerfully given.
No job too smali or too big.
r"B~UY~A~Ntrs~ELL second-hand clothes.

Must be in good condition. Kcrber
Tailor Shop, 208 Shrewsbury ave., Red
Bank. BE 4-090J-M.
BUCL0OZIR""SERVICE, excavating, land

clearing, drivewara built and repaired,
fill dirt, sand, gravel, top toll and cln-
den. Treet and iturapt removed. Grid-
ing and seeding of lawns. RE 4-6032.
JUSK I"3UNK ITUNK r = ~ G e t t l i , junk

dealer. We pay beat price for Tags,
Iron, paper and mattreises. Call RE
4.8844.J. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
OSRDENS PLOWED and dHsced: lawnt

and high grass <ut. KB 4-1852.
WRCH~ARD~LA"VrirTurnitur<! of all

kind*, alto icrcem, thutters, etc. re-
nnllhed with Dupont enamel. Work
called for and delivered. George K.
Britton, formerly with Wilken'a Motort,
Call Farmlngdale 5-8478
HEATING, AIR-CONDI+IONING. lead-

ers, gutter!, pre-fabricated duet work.
Mueller furnacet. J. V, Bogart, 73
Foster II., River Plait. BE 4.5837.
W t S f _ R A N B " B _ C O R A T O R — 3 5 yean
' experience in metropolitan area. Inter-
ior and exterior work, plastering and

l l l R h l S l 30 S h b
ior and exteior k, plastering and
glallng, Raphael Salts, 30 Shrewsbury
ave.. Highlands. Ph HI a1421

Salts, 30
Phono HI

PAINTING—fcxterlor and interior: paper
hanging; expert workmanahlp. Reason-

able rates. For free estimates, eall RU
1-1UI-J.
PAINTING AND DECORATING—Hive

it done now. Exterior and interior
work dono at reaionable prieea. Jamea
Kelaey, Woodlawn avt.. Port Monmouth.
KB 4.1841-J.

JOSEPH MANNS. Mason and plalttrtr.
. No iob too small or large. 149 Lin-
coln it., R. F. D. Mlddlalowa. Pkoaa

(H RBD bANK—Span Jraft Studloa.
, pleture framing i ail paintings, ctek-
lisa and aaiiravlagi roatorads tull-slto
framtlcts mantel mirrors, window vat-
ancei law* eigna. framed mirrors, IT
fast Froat i t Phone RB I . I I N .
BUILDIN. CofJTRACTdR—New con.

atructlont, alterations, repairs. Her-
kert Eigenranch. RE I-32O8JJ,
O I U P A o U , SEPTItfT-XNKS and out.

doer toilets cleaned and repaired. R. L.
Ferguson. EA 1-ailS.
TREES TRIMMED, treated, looped, or

eut down. Property elearM. Timber
cut to alte. Hauling. Equipment avail-
able. Immediate service. Reasonable. RU
1.1012.
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR — Gardena

plowed, top toll grading, gravel, fill
dirt, blue ttone, driveways built, cast.

Kwli and dry wells built. Jamei H.
inn. Jr. EA 8-0314.

• i . l T i . a L i '

PAINTING—Inside' tnit outside. Paper.

tfAWi AMI) LAWNk6"W_1_, told, shar.
pened and repaired. Factory methods.

All work guaranteed, Walllng't Saw and
Mower Bervtee. Campkell ave, Port Men.
mouth. KK 4-208S.
MAKE OLD FtOORa look like aaw, Bent

our klgbnpttd Soor eandar and edger.
— Cr.gttr Lureter Co. phoneratat.

401.I 1.10'

ATTICS AND OARAGES—Alteration
work of all kinds. Masonry work.

No aaeney down, Frta eitlmatei.,
Staadard Improvement Co., I l l York
eve.. Long Branch. LO 1.2377.

UESIPUUL AND SEPTIC leak toatrai-
tar. Ueiti>aelt dug and cleaned Sep.

lie taaka aad dralai Inttalltdi I I reara'
Rjward Tilton, I I Coaler

iiae BU
IILE 1

lton, I I
1-0973.

.. . .JCE WHILE YOU WAIT. Save un
aarviea ckargo ky bringing your radio

at taliviilM aal I* for renalrt. A, C.
ladlo aad Tolovliion Company Armaad
L Crapi, awaer. I l l Skrtwikury ava,

II.ROVB IEBVICB •• tka repair »t
iidlaa and elMlrltal appllaaiti.

We aall for aad deliver, Marald'a
Badlr M« ElMtrla Skoa, IS West
Fraal i l , «•" Btak. Plane U I.
•744.

VIAllBURK't'ORS aad magtetot rebuilt.
Quitk faetor/ workaaatkl*. Deuflae

Ktcetrle Co.. ( • h i t Freat it.. Tied
lank Pr-ono BE a.OIII
I V X R A N T E B D ffLIVIsiON lervlilna

within two kauri fram your aall. A, C,
ladia aaa Televliloa Company Armand
* Crapi, atratr. I l l Ihrtwikury ava.h MIAN toy Ilr4t, • • tkarge walla

»yeare ara kolas 'eeapped, Mouat Tire
rvlee, I I WklW at. Bad lank. Phone

I.M.M
sirKitTItT Ann liwaiti repaira,

•helm and eaieie. Hi J * loo
•mall, Eugene Ungar, III Bay ava.,
Atlantic Highland!, AT I-0I88-R.

kangtri Interior "and tiler Ion III
rian'4>Mrt4aee B4tlaiaiai_ekeerfallp
llvaa. Loalt r
evo, Bid Bank,^rneVJt

OIL UMPi eaavtrttd tar eltttrl-
•Up, U a t i rewired, We tall far

•ad deliver, Marald'a iidle and
MNIH4 M o , II WHI rraal i t .
•4d U*k. PtMl M MT44.

ROMEPA CON8TRUCTIOM CO,, INC,
Oeneral contracting, Building, re.

e»eicllag, Financing nrrtaged, RH
I-JII7.M, P. O. Boa 141, Bed Rink.

ae/lir Floor Wialng
aomtt mir tiitclalty,
tniMe^'riun'r MdVall.

• rel <4tla_ilti_sl*«n^Rui
iji ttioVii,
RliknmmFrrl «itlinal4l.«lv»in_ Billy Jismimm,

IWTIC~WpriTra_l •444Holt • jiantd i
alia dry •allfcdralni failalled, Kf

Uaatai RIWB. Oiear..Bickir_47 Bee.UMI4I |lv4ll, Oiear Itoekir 47
Wjl l«..JWf Haveij, _>kntw M IO
tTARPlHTWI—Jntihlng and. rr.tmfrCall

JIA
nrV,

iiittli'i" AIM'I" ..

lln'nT -Pflrit "f riim 'I'l "w. "liff'nlHiie'i
Ituilt, 101 Irtriwihiiry avs,, Itiil Unnk.

BUSINESS NOTICES
ELECTRIC MOTOR rebuilding It **r

t uslneta. Call ut for «ultk oervlce.
Douglaa Electric Co., SI Baat Front at.
lUd Bank. Phone BE 4-0114.
WC WASH WAtCS. clean cellar!, laun-

der Venetian blinds. Call Myrgeo, RE
6-3471 or BE 1-1387.*

MASON WORK—Platterlng, cement
and general mason work, Mauro

Baiso, 13 Dtforreit ave., Red Bank,
Phone RE 4-3980.'

EXPERT REPAIRS on watches or clocks
of any description, and grandfather

clocks. Ona year guarantee, J, H.
Rosin, jeweler, 18 Wett Front it.. Red
B k V ',BankV
llRlVEWAYS BUILT—Grading, too soil,

grnvel and fill dirt for talc, RE |<
<1(IO«.J or EA 1-0524."
MOtTON~PlCTUTlIlS~ln glorloua colon

of your wedding, birthday party or
any oocaiioni. Prices from 122.50. Spe-
cial for limited time. Free action viewer
with rich order. Call MDVIC Makcrl,
LO I-2520.J. .
CUSTOM FARM WORK—Plowing, mow.

Intr, raking, baling from bara op field.
RE 4-.1412-R, If no answer, call RE I*
I23I-J-I.
ALTERATIONS—Hemt to change. Neat

work. Reasonable ratal. RE 4-0591-J.*
TALL UKASS and neglected lawnt

mowed, Phone RE M908-R after I.

HELP WANTED
ROBERTS EMPLOVMENT AGENCY, I

Broid i t , RE 4-1104. Commercial,
domestic, hotel and reiteurant. Kauri
H:S0 A. M. to 18;30 P. M.

TELEVISION REPAIRMAN—Vac*.
tlon with psy. Enontown Tele.

vltlon Co., EA l - a i e i .

SALESMEN—K you are areund l » to II
yean of use and kava encountered

difficulty .getting employment, wky not
go into business for yourself retailing
Rawlelgh Products T Good opportunity to
develop permanent and profitable bull*
new. For full particulars, writo law*
lelgh's. Dept. NJE-18 E-HH. Chester. Pa.

EXPERIENCED automobile lalel-
men,, For new cart, uitd earl

and trucks. Steady job. Pleattnt
working conditions. Apply Frank
VanSyckle, Inc., 144 Weit Front it,;
Red Bank. RE 1-1294.

PRESSER—For dry cleaning depart
ment. Excellent pay, week or picee

work. Vacation with pay, free bos-
pitaliiltion. Steady work. Apply Star
Cleancri and Ltunderert, Myrtlo ave.,
Long Branch.Long 1
YOUNYOUNG MAN—With aalea ambition and

eye for the. future. Interesting work,
with opportunity to . Itarn, Inaurance
benefits. Car and lead! furntihed. Sal-
ary, plui commission. Salet background
helpful. Apply Singer Sewing Machine
Co.. 49 Broad St.. Red Bank.
ilAN—To work in gretnhouttt. Steady

all-jear-'round. Good wages for right
party. Apply In person. Splwak Fair.
1st, 91 Ave. of Two Rivers. Rumian.
YO_TJB MAN—Between IT and II

yean of age far lervice man. Per*
manent position to one who quallnei.
Apply In person only. The Pep Boyi,
12 West Front it.. Red Bank,
tT5KR7f're~OPP(5RTBrJ.fY for ambltleui

man over 21. Evenlngi and Stturdayl.
Start 152.50 and up. Call RR 4-1H0
Thursday. 4 to 7:80 P. M. Mr. Stendt.
Ktisrm*tt> mast—Uoun i to n or

I te I. Six-day week. It Interested,
write. "R. N.," Box 111. Red Bonk. ,
WfSMAN—Gentrof houteworker.* Fivc-

dny week. Sleep in few nlghtt. Call
RE 4-5S77 ketwetn I and 1.AUTYPElTATOR — At Vlnetnt'i

Beauty Shoppt, 12 Llndtn pi.. Rid
Bank.
PRACTICAL NURSE and nurica ard. Call

RB 4-4314.
FEMALE—Secretary. Must ha capable

of learning and carrying out all phalli
of tha turgical aupply hutinttl. Stenog-
raphy and typing essential. South Jer-
sey Surgical Supply Co., 31 East Ikont
it.. Bed Bank.
PXltMER—Good pay. Steady petition.

Call KB 4-1081.
UU'l'uiirir;—steady, for Highland!. Apply

Wagner Market Co, P. O. Box 117,
Newark I. .
WOMAN—To help wltk homework and

cooking for family of two adulta. Slttp
n. Cull Saturday, Sunday or Monday,

AT 1-0803
DANCE TEACHER—For tap elateoe. Ap-

Plr In perton at Davla Studios. 11
Third tvc., Long Branch. LO 4-0481.
p M T A T t U t e ' dARTTIMrToATtUtNeR — 'j-day a

week to take care of small property.
Call Rg I-I748-R after I . '
SALE8MEK—Good commissions IT-

quirt Friday evening between I and
». O-M Sales Inc., I I Linden pi, RE
4-5844.
BARBER—Good Job Steady work, Sve.

day-week. Good pay, commiwlon. Ap-
ply White, House Barter Skoa, « Moa-
!?____*i''L_i_. ***__.
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC — Apply

Rollo Trucking Company, Keyport, or
pfcone KE 7.IIIS,
SISVIC* STATION attendant nteoea

Immediately. Mechanically Inclined,
vicinity of Red Bank. Full time job.
Call RE 4-3784.COUPLE—Permanent petition. Complete

charge eook-houtekceper and houte-
man-gardener, able to drive; experienced.
References. RB 4.4045.
HANDY MAN—To help, in pet chop.

Helen Miller's, Highway II. between
Naurel and Palmer avet. On Bella bul
line. MI 5-0849.

t*EETfT
line. MI 5-084
_Xt*EETfNCT,D

f l

XtEETfNCT,D C A B K K f i n f » work
for general contractor. Call KB U

iflflS,
YOUNG LAKY—Hlgk icaool, (aDege or

businesi girl. Small, attraetiva Art-
hlnn hone ranch. Light dutlee at metl
tlmrt also with konci, animate. Be.
rlned aaaoclatlon, kail living, Una sal-
ary to atart. Giva age, full description.
Mist J. Root. Box 5». Colt't Week.

nfflMOTHEK B HELPER'—Sleep in prHc/rel.
Own room, bath, television. Ton salary

to right persoa. Befercaccl. Call RU 1>
HIS. , '
RESPONSIBLH WOMAN—Far general
' houifwork for business rouple. Malt

he neat, honest and reliable, t ivt-diy
week, (iood nay, good hour!. Only per-
son Interested In year around position
"le . , . anply. Write "R. W.," Boa 111.
Red Bink.
'WTntnUTori OP BAMcET ratttmns
System wanta taleiman naw calling on

various types nf eontraelart, Coramli-
slen hails. Write, "Saleiman.'' f ax 111,
•••• Rink.
T w n PHACTPUAIJ NUHWEH ror small

mining .home. Goad aaltry. Good
working condition!. Apply Mr, Wheeler,
layvtew Nurtlng Home, Atlantic Hlgk.
lanrls, AT I • • < < * ! !
ATTRl€TtVR~CUN

mlddlciged womaa, wko would be
willing, to help with houeeheld dtrtlei.
Nlr. raamLlt l weekly taliry. I B !•
Ifl.VT. .

GENERAL HOVSBWORKER—Over
21, to go Manehiiter, Vermont, far

summer. June I to Stpt, 14 , RU
M I M Thuridiy from I In t. frl'e
day and l i t u r d l y mernlaga only.

FF,MAt.C-BI(nl i l l teh o n r a l a r U
him kettem af coati, Gtad wifii,

Rtealy impleyminl. Aptly Adtmi
Bros,, Sporiiwiar Manufaitareri, 141
Weil Frent it., Bed tank,

ant, Car walking and polluting,
mnnrnl position Andy't Oaragt,
17 dnuth Broadway. Long Iranek,

iiiiaa*
»• Per*
>, in«.i17 dnuth Broadway, tonf

HTtfTPiiniaTnjIl^nve.dar w#ea. tfe ave«
nines, flood salary, Buetptlonal a w

ttinlty, M(ti Sally far aprwlntmiat, IA
ii.nnil. •

iAtTTjWIIWORIClirptnrrt
ilnn or «__jiarl tlmr, RA Mol l .

Vi tM KH•'^Toasffii—In summerlilng
small home, Wmnve and brush eur.

litltn, ilmiri, rl(, LO I.OI7-B after
^ f*1 Mi* !

OTTi W t. WAN "tetween
hl I tHl l

and ill.
l

nOTTfi . WAN tetween in and ill.
lirtsentahle, IntHllgetil, gone) taliiman,

with knowledge of paint and wallfiaper
nr nrllils rmlerluli tmnnrtanl hut nal
rmnitlnl, Posllldn of assistant to man*
•Ker, Permanent, at i t t idr salarr, 114
In ilitrf, Reply In *trn kandwrlllaf I*
"flretfilr," Box t i l , Red Rank,
K H R I N " k ' * l ' ' f rXPHRIKN(;BDk*uia|MlnlarfnrHT>

m«ii«nt, fiill time, »e»f arovnd work,
nn limlefh anil niltslila fantnrv Mllnlen*
unrit imlntlnr and eiiray booth work,
Ton yearly rate ullh all Iniluttrlil ! • •
Muymins n l n n l n n , KB MMO,

HBLP WANTED
DENTAL ASSISTANT—Loeal girl with

experience preferred. Call penontlly at
71 East Front it. . Bid Bank. Do not
phone.

iaiV V6UVG H A M - T O work In paint
and wallpaper ihop, Muit hava

driver'a liccnte; II yeara or over. Apply
in peraon, Colorctt Co., II Broad it,,
~ * Bank.

BlHCH'mechanlc for at
ttmbly of electrical produeti, Machine

ihop experieneo detirable, Communica-
tiont Produeti Co,, Inc., Marlboro, FR
«HI0
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN—Cooking, light

housekeeping. Adult! only. Muit live
In. Give refereneet, talary desired. In
writing, to "Middle-aged," Sox 511, Red
Rank.
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST — For prof el-

ilonil office. Mature woman with tomi
teacher'! training priferrrd. Write,
"Profesiional Office." Box 811. Red Bank.

ITOMAN—To cook for couple. Live In.
No laundry; I»« per week. Call AT

1-0884 between 9:30 A. M. and 2 P. M.
MAN—Permanent poiitlon. Fuel oil and

ollburner work, Drive truck at first.
Learn buiineii. Good chance for ad-
vaneement. Call RB 4-0. II. Ask for
Mr. Fluhr or Mr. Aumiek,«
LAUNDRESS—Two daya a week t mult

Iron nicely. BU 1.QI4I.
CUOK—FOR FULb or part time work;

two in /amity; no laundry, Reference!
required. RU I . . |S_ L
HIGH SCHOOL BOY to cut grass and

do yard work one full day each week,
ood pay. RU 1-0549.

.. —'-,—Experienced in boat rein'
Ishlng work. Zohel'i Yaeht Worki,

Sea Bright.
O-TbOOlt' HANDYMAN. Saturday or

Sunday, or part time during the week.
KU l - l l l l evenlngi or Saturday and
Sunday.
PARTS MAN—Knowledge of automobile

helpful;, experience not nccesstry.
•aurlce Sehwarti. Chryaler-Plymouth-
tnternatlonal. 141 West Front it., Red

Ma..
96N_3T LAfiV who would like to work

two houri a week in Red Bank, near
sue line. RR 4.1911 far Information.
Call 4 to 4 P. M.. or_evenings.

ing; no laundry. Aleep'tn. Refer*
encci. Twn adults. RE 4-1S89.

lady, over I t : experienced only. Ap-
ply Del Food Mart. 1124 Ocean ave.,
Sea Bright. SB 2-0841

R N X a B R ^ i l i l e or female.
muit be experienced: good salary,

good houri, bonui, pemion nlan, dis-
count on purehaaei. Sun Ray Drug
Store. BroKd and Wallace ill.. Red Bank.
FARM^HELP—TwVlnTnTMdednrnlne".

dlntel-: 5^-day week. Dcrnadottc

IUU-EWIVES—Part-time notltlons in
our aalei department. National I

10. Prown't.
EXPERIENCED houtt painttr for per-

mantnt full-time year-round work on
inside and outiido faetory maintenance
painting and anray booth work. Top
hourly rate with all Industrial employ-
n^nntd-aritaget.. Call FR M i l l .
EXPERt_NC_!rrheneh mechinlci for ai-

•embly of electrical trodueti: maehine
•hop experience desirable. Communlca-

%̂ ' i " ' * C I "" Fh

QVSltCXPBtITOK -• ExptrlenVcd' In
the purchasing af metal. Including

ateel and brais. stampincr. csitinr. Ap-
ply Crown Engineering Corn,, Broadway
*Td Clark ata, KE 7-3088.

5~P. M.
RE I-

WB WILL TRAIN three nett apnearlng
and pleeeant young ladlei. Unutuil

ype of work: 4U houri daily: 134'start-

A. M. Amtrlean Home Construction Co..
*ewman Spriaga rd., aft Broad it., Red

HAND POLISHER-Experlenced on
kni t . Apply Tower Craftlmen,

111 Ckeitnut at., Rid Bank.

or stead.-. Call RR I
and after 4 RE 4-4111.

• . w e e k
until I

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY — ta
wement" tpeeltllty etere. Good

pay, ateady wark, Intjulrt Klrick.
kaumt.,23 Braid it,, Red Bank.

MALE HELD WANTED-No exper.
leneo necoiMr/. Apply Tower

Craftsmen, 101 CktitniH at.. Red
Bank.

PRIVATE BEDROOM, titling room and
bath, plua board, free to working

woman or atari wko ean eook, in ex-
change for preparing simple evening

leal for family of of four. RB I.4III.*

pcrion.
«i* w AI incBoApply in

No pfaon* calli. Row Knot

. - - ieltora to tell
ticket! fcy phono for "High Grade
incert" In Red Bank. Contact M

. O'Connor, Molly Pltckcr Hotel.
I_I8IQ.* .
YOUNG MAN—To aclp make and hang

awiringi. Exotritnci not ntcniary.
Kandard Awning Co.. 415 River rd..

Fair Haven. RR 1-0494.
MiHrffSitrXlil opening for a depend.
abla woman.' part-time work, good In.
me. For perioaal latervliw, call III

AUTOMOBILES
LOOKING FO.R A. late model light car.

'41 up, from a private party. No
dealers. Mutt ke clean. Will My calk.
LO I.I8II until 4 dally.
uuptjB AND piymogtk paitaagir ean;

Dodge jok.rated traaka, ••tkorltad
eervleji modtra tcrvlta atatlas. Freak

aa liakto. 14* Wan PraM It. Red
lank, wail *f aa»le am. PkoM RB
•tip!

MIES YOUR UAH itetr kar4T Bo your
whetli thlmmyr Let ui comet the

trouble Save raar tlroa, Uteet Baar

Fraa
aale aad fraaM itralgkt
~_jk V M Syeklt. £41 raat

ira>:"Aik"far'Jack Hiraer^PkaM

PBICBB far your old car. Wi
kay, wa Mil, • • trade. Coast Auto

Salei lat.( lerntr.lroad jad Mewmaa

TRUOR—lin^ OMO l i t lama trick.
TkrN.fart] k»df. Iwa-iNid aall, t,-

«0« ml In Owatd fc> private contractor,
to. keavy un. RU 1-0411 or LO I-

Ion, Selling vary riasenakly ktiaust af
llaeit, For furtker Itiformitlnn, call It
ewstr'i Uarin, Oiiia avi., Sta Brlfki,

t H«l»P4d. In' 4»ltnt]ld iiailtlen, Four
•rand atw wkltiwillt, If yeu want oernj'

alee, thli la It, William L,
•" 1 » • S.ltdTive.

ona'HOIiBT •(IIMM f—.— .....
Iver. IJja antra lint, I l l l

RB M i l l after I far ay
ewair.drlv

i n k , Call
talaimsat, .,.._. , . - ,,-
IHlMBnlO, 7n0.OALLONlll trutk, l l i

foot knii, Nentune miter, pawir tai l -
off »um». Call AT M i l l ar AT l<

ir
... .lIBVBlililsT fliet Mailrr, failf*
dnnr, two.tone klut, rtdlo, htttir, de.

'rntter, dlre-tlnml. fog Iliht. ipttllgnt,
four new flrre, l l r i , AT l-OMj,
lllI~0IAVROI.trr rarivirilkli. Raola

- - inWr, dlnrtlonil llgkti, nrw
lop,, flnod. li

1147 Fare) nation wagon, Both iiaisrd
I d d i i A

1147 Fare) nation wagon, Both iiaisrd
ateit Imnertloni In good condition, A,

W, Aii ir . Catitnut st,, f tr t MenmiitUW, Aii

mom

i
nut s
I-;.*

AVTOMOHUS
1949 PLYMOUTH eluk^ coupe, gpicill

Deluxe. Excellent eowlillon. Radio,
heater. Call Fort Monmoutb X424J or
X1540 after 5 P. M.«
1934 CH-VBoLBT—Good running con.

ditlon. Coll RU 1-0384/ '"'in

IffTO1940 HUDSON"Six-cylinder counn. Good
rubber. 190. RE 4-1500. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1953 HENRY J. CORSAIR, 11,295. Need
larger ear. due to triple, increase In

family Walton. 177 West Front it..
Key port. KB 7.?5I5-M.
11 ffJfiernft7 fJBfAiiernfttJClC —" Dual

wheel, rates to 10-ton, flat body and
power take-off. Rubber and engine good,
1423, - Trailer axle new, 400x14 wheel!
110, iprlngi Included. At Scett'i Gulf
Service, route 35. Red Bant.*
1940 CHEVROLET two-door aedan. Good

condition. RB 4-4873-R.
HUDSON* 1950 four.door Super lix.

Radio. Excellent condition. EA 3-0018.
JAGUAR SEpANTftrk Vit late 1451,

birch gray, white wall tires, radio,
heater. Sacrifice. Call RU 1-0731.
CflEVROTET 1837—Passed last inipec-

tion. 190. Good transportation. Call
after I P. M.. RE 4-4893-R.'
1"5»1 CH-VRdLfcT station wagon, 14,000

miles. Ona owner. Radio, heater,
window walker. In iMrfcct condition.JM-_'_5£n,J5_W-_!<>..__>?_M772.rF_«rmiO)oBs_DTnii«oTocoir

ditlon, good tires, good battery, radio
and heater. Ona owner. No accidentl.
Call AT l - t m - M after I o'clock.'
1948 KAISER—Will trade lor liter

model or late model wreck op motor-
at. or at part paymtnt on real estate.

" B 3 1 4 * W *
1941 DODGE 1186, f l i t ».ntlae 171.

1910 Ford coupo 185, 1444 Paekard
1375. 1934 Chevrolet pick-up 175. 1948
Studebaker 1425. 157 Martin it., Long
Branch.'
1141 MERCUtTV convertible, in good

mechanic condition. Needs tome body
work. Reasonable. Phono EA I .
01B4-R-2.'
lino FOtlb CoMVIWIBL- - Custom

model. New top and icatcovert. Radio
and henter. two mow tires. Only 26,000

1951 PLY_bUfK~eonvert!ble7~fuTTr
. •"•"ipped. Llk» new. Inquire after
5 P. M.. lot No. 114, Van-a Trailer Park.
r te_____tot, , nmTIi

Tar,! CHeVRo-LB'f n . W W corrv.ir;

ISIT _ tnR.**"'"1 """""oni

19«~CIIEVRdLET convertible: gooil
condition. Cnn be teen at R. C. Hayes'.

' - ? _ _ ' • et.. Eetontown.
1952 PLYMOUTH'pranbrook four-door

tedtn; heater and ilipcovert; light
green To sottle estate. Call KE 4-
1114-R or KB 4-1I39.J.
reW PlCporTOJ-reW PlCporTOJOK, In perfect con-
dltloiK IS00. Call RE 4-0919 after I

RETSoHABi,. PRICE — Two-ton cab
over engine Dodge truck. Good on-

* " n h i l < " ' ' "* A T ' 1 7 " W
1941 PONtlAC four-door seilan: clean:

•cry good mechanical condition; ntw
Nat coven: $245. Appleeale'a Garage,
eorncr Ave. D and Leonardville rd., Leon.
ardo. '
1141 OLDSMOBILB. 1100. Can b . seen

at McCuVa Scrvica itatlon, 9S East
River rd.. Rumson.e
f*39 LASALLEI

VmTUDT)Rl«BXW
condition. 11.095. PE 4-9»l4.

l i t H E V E t lk
condition. 11.095. PE 4

f l i t -HEVBOLEt plek.up truck. Good
__e.ondltlpn. Call RB 4-24SS-M.*
> » « ,TCRB'TUDOVS_DAN-Good"eTn.

ditlon. Reaionable. Call EA 3-0471-J
ifter »•
I6T6BCTC__-Harl.y U. Hno eon.
ditlon. Red. lot! of chrome, new bat.

tery. Asking I 2 _ _ _ A T 1-0991.
i95»-p-OStlA-C~ilx^llndcr. Hve-door

sedan Radio and heater. One, owner.
_ * rnlicate. Reasonakle. KE 4-154H-J.
i9iritjicK--ii .kj.fr. , . RriTisTsTjf.
. »M Biver rd.. Fair- Haven.'
1I4» CHRVRb'_eT~four.doar trdan. **..

44ln _ O ' a i t ! " L 0

rt

PLVHdUTH -E6AW-B.JI.. heat:
er, custom icat eorent. One; owner,

jl DODj«^UBT!SuP_-Jfiado.new
tirei. Good condition, new pnlnt. One

owner. Best offer. 1941 Pontlae elub
eoune. Radio and heater. Good trBnupor.
atlon. Good tires, new battery, mrchan.

leal e. k. A t k i n g l l - 5 RE S-28M.
STOP LOOKING-Hera they are. Core
. over today and take a rlda In any of
these «ad».to.go c a m 1941 Packard
convertible, 1447 International K-s, 1947
Dodge Iwa-door ledan, 1»4» Chevrolet
'""•'Mr "dan. 1UJ Ford two^door
;«i«»._ll_«,Studibaker butlntsa coupe.
I l l l Ford four-door lldan, tllid Ford
Iwo-door aedan. l » | e Ckryiler four-
' — aedan. 1151 Nash Italian wagon.
. . . - Chrysler four.door ledan. 1947
•lymoulh four.door sedan. Maurice
?.."B:.i I So.n''. d I _" '••«•» -l«ler.

PACKARD — 1910. convertible Enjoy '
lummer breexet with thla stylish eon.

overtrrve.^Nont*rewirrIei?<l|lilax'wi't'i;
<aih Rambler. 1951. Ara yea looking

for an economical enr? Thli itail™
vagoa can icrve< »,i pltasurt or light de^

livery vehicle, 10.000 miles. Ready to
live thousands more. Come ice II no»(
jymoutn, 1947 kedan, t i yonr.ear taft

for aummer vacation • Wo Jutt took
a • I f o u r ^ M I ' l n , " • ' • ''»"< «K

-.- Customer. Come drive lt.: Studc.
kaker, 1150 butlnesa coupe. Hera It the
t»r for someone that wantt plenty of
uggagc and earring space. Ready to put
i use. Sea It today. Dod»e. 1047
*StuiMiMi * ' •»"»'• •_'« ''""-.Put
he kiddles In the rear and relax. Motor
? " •."h">'lcd t ? save you all worrlo.
!aty drlvlnc with fluid drlvr, Dtlve It

today. Chrysler. 1941 New Yorker te.
dan, start that trip today; This
room* sedan la ready to travel. Deep
grooved tires. See it yourself today.
•ord-IMfi .Tudor, Economical f-rylln.

Jer. Rrand new plaid teat eovers. Fully
eflnlihctl. luscious green. Radio and •
'"««• / • • . » l"<-«ln*. thla Is It! Ford.

1952 Tudor. Thli one la r-idy to be.
come your family car. Three brand
jew V 8. Royal t int , -Many worry
ree rnllt. left, Come see It today i t
laurlce Sch-nrt" • Sont. Direct fac.
pry dealer. 141 West Front it. Chrysler,
'lymouth. International truekt.

APARTMENTS
BW AND MODERN apartment!. Furi
nilhld and unfurnished. On l.ui line.
affln Agmcy, IA M i l l at EA !•Cha

117
> - KoOWS-UrfurnliheJ apartment:
Balk. Canvenicat to all kuin. Heat,

IJJ walir. sa t and aleetrlc tu»_led:
II monthly, tnatilra t l Win Front

•t., Beit Bank.

RIVERFRONT APARTMENT-Un.
fumlihtd. Private intranet. G. P.

kltekin. Lars* living room, tile bath
wltk ikawar, Leate reaulred, RE
M i l t .

LIONARDO — Furnished, Tbrie roomi
and kath, private entrance, all utlll-

HA HlBell_t_i__i _j»*.**.1_ _ _ _ _ _ ! . . fllllA— —

lli—'i-wo-room apartment, In.'
!*"* * " " " "' lt"1 M>"TRR_R -fcooMjl—Also ana largt room, ;

Furnlihld. Kltlkimtta. Private in-
ranei; parking inlet, Utllltlit Included

tarea roami. " U'tTifflii.
Private hath, Butlnni couple, nre.

.'—Tkrte rooms, un.
_. Jawly detarated, nidy for

Hi* aMiimiiiy, Call R i • . ! : »
Mr. Fryer aa primtiti afttr T

lur raomt
Aurtment , unrurnlahtrT.

ana" kath, . t l l l t l e i anil

fl ihtil apartmrrijii with refrlucnitnrn
hot wtler and mimics >uni>lkil, c lou
to kcirh anil Hunt, Rent I 'MIMIIII

llbl June I r , At M i M - H ,
Thrtt-room mnrierti nimrT

mtnt with private garakb,' 'Hxr r'nrt
Monmoiil'i and rira tracV, Al<u ollifr
«narim«ilj «»«lliUe • liifw/ Call a«y
II BB I * 1 I 4 T I
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APARTMENTS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FURNISHED JtfMLTIttHT— With pri.
vale bath. Convenient location. Near

bus l ine-All utllltiea included ia rent.
Call Rr:l'«:0772-W. ' ,
HKjIfCANDS—Two block, from etation.

l i ve rooms. Newly decorated, nicely
furnlihcd. HI '-14II-W after I o'clock.

JAPANESE TEA ROOM—With four.
. room apartment. Garage. All fur-
niihld. Circulating heat. Corner lot
11x120, If de.ircd, building can be con-
verted to two apartments. KE 6-2089.

-GROCERY" STORE for

rUNFURrrtSHtD apartment
in fine residential section, All aaadern

improvements; also IVi-room ettidi*
apartment with north light. Near every.
thin?. 8 Third ave., Atlantic Highland!.
AT 1.0881. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FUR KENT—One-room building, fjtlli-

tiet furnished. Suitable for elderly
couple. Call RB I-217I-W-*
SCirWEEH§-ni!AX1f?-tWlng. dining]

kitchen, one bedroom. Near bua and
trains. Unfurnished! 175 per month. Call
A. F. Sehweert, Jr.. 17 lino™ »'. K E

4.M7I. Onen dallr and Sunday.
MotH-M THB-.-M>bM. .»%l. . .»

npartment in ncsr houte. Modern
bath, kitchen, large living reons. Venetian
blinds, private entrance. Perfect for
ncwlywedt or buaineaa eouple. All utili-
ties, 175. AT 1.028Q.W. .
FURNTSHlD^Garden apartment. Four

Inree roemt, . 1 window;, aejarate m
trance: two-car garage,

?H°fttit!-ftoo>l WMHjWB* »•»'•"«_<:
185. including all utilitlai. Phone AT

1-0961.
FtlRKlSHP)—Three-room, ground laar

apartment. Modera Imprevem.atl.
Shower room, heat, hot water and elec
trio included. Teievl.ion, I II weekly.
Adultt preferred. Vacant. Call HI I
1492 after I P. M. Saturday and Sun
day
nED BliNK-Two-room apartment: U*

block from bua atop. AH utilltlei In.
eluded. Garage available. Call RE I'

FCttWSHBrrAPARfWrJT'for m m
All utllitleo and improvement.. Very

clean iinii bright, Ona mile from raca
track. One block from Broadway. LO
ft JH'M W

' h U N T APARTHBNT.1

bl f b i
i V E N T APARTHBNT. rMrlw
nished. Suitabla fer buaincaa couple.

Bcdroom-llvIng roam, complete kitchen,
bath. Overlooking river. Two blaeka
Red Bank ttation. Private entrance.
175 year around.
«-2887.

Available Juna 1. RE

I'URNtSitEb — Pour-room apartment.
Choice location in Red Bank. Prtfur-

ahly yearly rental, (1-0 monthly for
th. aea.on at a apodal price. Call RE

T"WO-HOOM »*JlWI-riB_»ap_rtm*_i
with th* exception al H-e»l *al kite*.

tn ••tilltlea. 141 Bridge ave,. Bed laah.
FmsT AtJb SKoHD.r*_O0_ atari-

mcnti. Living room, two bedro»mi,
kitchen, hath, all utilltlei included. Un-
furnished 1100, and furnllhed la 1115
per month. Schanck Agency, t Linden
PI. BE 1-0897. ' •
•/WTOE-ROOM r-RNIURU apartmeat.

Four-room furnlahed apartmant; an*
furnished room. Atlantic Highlands. AT

TWO KAftfiE ROOM modem apartment
and bath for summer or longer. Con*

venient to bu.ineta section: also front
room for ona per.on, next to bath,
•linwer. Ill Elm pi. Rt I-I7II-M.

" FtfRMWro apartment. LT~t. Liv-
kitchening room, bedroom combined, kit'

and hath, laundry roam and parking
Int. Year.'round tenant., I l l monthly.
riusiness couple. Call between T and I
P. M, KE 1-1III*B.
l l i -ROoH FURNTSflHS apartaiint

Comlblnatleii living-bedroem, complete
kitchenette, tuittble for oa* ar two but.
Ineat people. Convenient ta ataret, yaeht
harbor and beach. All utllltlae furnished.
Private entrance. AT 1*1170.
THREE ROOMS and hath, unfurnlehed

OF furnlahed. Bloek from railroad eta-
(ton. On riverfront. Call between I A.
M. a n d ! P: M,, RE 1-1471,
FOUR-ROOM FirRNIsnEO apartment.

Two bedrooms, living room, modern
kitchen, bath, larga tunporeh. Private
entrance. II Third ave., Atlantic Milk
land

aJcATMgWORoetny STORE
•ale. Five room. In rear, with steam

heav Six-year leaee. Reason (or aclling,

THOMPSON 14' OUTBOARD hull with
Lausen • h, p. air-cooled motor. Used

one full .eaaon. Boat ready for water.
Motor overhauled and guaranteed. Priced
rlaht. LO H.Q157-J.
"|7FOOT SKlF?—.7 h. p. inboard en-

Kino. Will tran.port to location. EA
3-0137-W. .

lln.lt. KR 8-2188.
WTENT-D ~Ee7t•ARTNER WANTED to develop

commercial corner in residential com-
nunity. Property at bua atop, across
'rom po.tofnee and church and three

bloeka from ocean, Six.room -furnished
cottage whleh rente for 14.00 a season.
Write._P. O. Box 334. Mnnmnuth Beach.
" PLCRAGE LIQUOR STORK—Red Bank.

Partner tacriflcing. Asking $ 17,500.
The Maaiar Agency. Real Estate A In*
aurance, I Canal at, RE 1-2121,

SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER—White. Five-day week.
Call RE I-04S3-B."

YOUNG LADY WliKfeS to do washing
and ironing in own home. MI 6-

"'JB'OB' HltiM flCHOOt etuden. (senior'.
female) wilt tutor In French, Spanish,

Algebra or muale during summer month.
thia loejllty or your aummcr ^oration.

laundry at awn home. For further in.
formation, call RE I-.H7-R.*
tUCtRIAlAN—With 40 yeara exper-

ience, wanta work by tha hour, day
or contract. Write, Doran and Sons,
Port Monmouth or phone KE I-IM7-W.
— - — • • — - - - - — • — - • „,_, Calf~HE

NG ANb GAftbEhf main,
tenaneei. V. R.lman. BE 1-2109.'

KLtcTRIcAU dARpfcNf HV. paint jobs.
' cara pollened, att ic , garages, cellar.

cleaned, all odd joba. RE «-0095-B,'
EnSlBTO~i TKT^TlBNCTO

work. Call RK I 4 8 8 S ^
EXPERIENCED WOMAN wishes ironing

b th d C l l BE 1 3 8 2 3 J fte
XPRIENCE
by the day.

WOMAN i h e s i r g
Call BE 1-3823-J after

INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE

FOUR LARGE ROOMS—Unfurnllhtd
apartment. Heat and hot water fur*

riished Now available. KE 1-1171.
FURNISHED'6ft ITNTVIIHimBR—r'oTr

room, and bath. Newly redtcoiated.
ISeautifut count*? turioundingt. Three
block, to beach. Ideal for eouple or twa
ciils. Three mlnuttt to bu*. All utlll.
tic. Included. BE l-ti)»4-J.»
FOUR-ROOM H m N I W I b apact-eat.

On the river. Profei.lonal ar ktultMl
adult.. No pet.. RB 1-0071.

ROOM *"tmmBHE_Tii
WI.
) apartmeai far

aummtr ar raca track, Utllltlti la.
eluded. In Ocesnport, near raca track.
Call RE I-4I7I-R after I P. M.. ar eall
M H h IA LUII t t i l l

&URROoil ltmm»HB
aummtr ar raca track,

ldd I O t
Call RE I 4 I 7 I R a t e r . M.. ar al
Mr.. Harthman, I A L U I I , e»t. t i l l
during bua ine .aao t t ra .^

PLYMOUTH COUT
i Gd

laak. Good
B

1131 PLYMOUTH COUTEMlaak. Go
running order. Good tire., BaUery

about aix montka aid, f i l l . Oraat, RE
l l « B 8

H H E r . k o o H r T J
Newly decorated
i t b t h b n g a

VnjN apartment.
Private entrance,

Ht t ht
Newly decorated. Private entrance,

private bath, bungalow. Hat water heat.
•ll-flred. Bua pae.ea d.or. Bu.ine.l
couple preferred. Permannt enly, Ref-
erences. 101 Bum.on rd,, Little Illver.
RB a.li41-J. •
U N K U K N I S H E I I ArARTaUNT *— Ftrttr

room, and bath Prlvat* eatrtnee.
Hot water heat. All utllltlet. Nice loca-
tion. On hut line. Butlmta t*-Plt »re-
fcrred. Now available, LO l - l l l l - J
evening., '
THREE-ROOM AFARTMaTfT a a l hath,

on fret floor, Heat t n i hat water.
Two privata entrance.. Locttid la Rail
B«nk. Call BB_ I-'_»T-
f\VO-ROOM

• c"l' * f t " . i . JLJ
FOUB-ROOM ArARTM

i h d d h h F

taartateat,

L''M'OUBROOM ArAR
. nirhtd, »nd,h»th.
to Fort Monmouth.
• P. M.

MSMT—Partly far*
Five Mioutea walk
I A l - t l l l afUf

MISCELLANEOUS
PUBLIC ADDRESS BT8TEMI far rent.

Indoor and outdoor, with or without
power. Call Mr, Kink, EA M U M far
prices.
-HAY FREE—Come and get It, All cut

and to ba raked today, Call RU 1-
MI3 at_7 P, M._
O D R T X A B O R la to bring all mt» ta thai)

own teacher In themiclvet, Ckrawa*
hury Mrrting of the Rellglaui tce l . ly
nt Friends (Quakers) Iroad at. and
Syciimori' ave.. Shrewsbury. Fourth day
I Wednesday 1 * P. M. All are welcame.'

(JUKST3 COMING t-!-8erva tkem tha
best pie, cake or coakltt they ever

air. Telephone your order new, Mrl,
Allen, RE I-IOJS-J. frleea r.a.on-
able, Delinry. • '

TUTtililN'G—Gradca one la eight. Aha
high schonl mathematlei, Ttieher with

degree, AT I - I l t 4 . i l .

REAL ESTATE WAWTOD

IIAWKIN. BROTHER*-'* I r a . . *_
BE • • • I I I . Rail aitut, Mmraae* ««.

mortgage loaaa LlM IHf •ratati* It
la1* wilh

Pla av«., »alr
estate Insurance,

* f ll

.MlTtl AdMUJt-H Mi.
lr Hana, RB •• i l« l ra»l

nce, martgat* laaaf. •«>•
»•• of traMMi, WhM W

estate Insurance, martgat* l
*ere far all '»»•• of traMMi,
l<li«ne Informatla*,*

XIffRTil l|an ilitliiga, w t l a x
mane buyer. In l l l , l » l . | l l , J I I Matt.

Mil your hsma with us tar atllaa, Tkua.
1 M i«ru. Agency. I l l R|«|i f t .
r Haven. Re l - l l l l . •

Mil
Tali
ADAMS

• I I I
WE HAV

typet
Nrvlce,
|S4»0

DAMS AOIHCY-lf ra« wil l »aul
hum. told, lei «t at** II U ew (arga
.imle, RRI.IIM, tLhawnff l l l . ,

,VB IER1OVI arMN«|a M til
•f. lUUan, -PMOJH u i f«TrtM
Allalra at aWai Agtair, (at, Hi

HUIIWCEM HRALTY-We kavt llliatl
fur all I*P«. ol aummsr reaMIt, Ml-

tlinr* anJ taunlr/ ' hamee, A, f,
Hrhwerr., Jr,, 17 Liadea pi, M !•
f,i71 or BB M i l l ,
LlflTINOS WAHTED-W* .»•••

sin

i
WHltlnv to i.urihtre all type at <*•

Irahle |iru|i«rif In llll"Rl4l link IMI.
'iir rrsulti. nhont, fill) $t write ihi
nhn I,. Mlnggh Aie«r», »»ana» l l , ,

Ami ruu KELMNa on R E N T I N O ! -
Cuntnrl us, Taka advantage al «ur

two active offline. , Krfa Uswailan n r
vine, Hiireri wal
A C l
vine, Hiireri walli
Aunicy, » Canal il.
Mnln tt, AS a-llll ,

l^lRirvlfirNIT

aka advantage al «ur
. , Krfa Uswailan nr>
alling, Tha Maitar
il. R» M i l l ar IHI

l l l

IIDILKTOWN, HOLMDIU M*r|m«lll<
ama, U.UOO eaih for tieall, ualm-

iifiiyfil avaran, Prliiclalle anljr, Wrllt,
'• Illnln," MB* Ml, M i l « k . '
ilOUriK—With kaMm.nl, Twa kl lraaai

dnwn, andi eiaeailaa tt l l i i ar thraa
tuitraami i i ft MfJiti Will Mr • * • «
lll.om, M « . | | I M I Mt krikMt,

TOR RJSNT—Hollow tile, one-story build.
' Ing on main highway, 1,500 tq. ft.

Formerly factory. Suitable for ware-
houte. LO 4-4137.
SERVICE STATION and garnge. office

and lubrication loom with lift. Three
bay. In rear with drive-up ramp, body
work and repairt. All equipment, 112.-
000, Writ* to "Statlon-Caragc," Box
111 Had Bank.

WANTED TO RENT
LARGE HOUSE—With grounda. Suit-

abla for boarding hou.c. Wish to rent
with option to buy. Any shore area ac-
ceptable. Write. B. Hodum, 43» Chest.
nut at.. Union New Jersey.
LARGE IIOUfiE—At least ten rooms,

Modern Improvements; yearly; option.
Suburban, country, or waterfront. Spa.
eio.ua grounds, Monmouth county.
TRafalgar 1-1221 or write Mr. Kelly,
Art. " A ! M l West »«th. N. Y. C ; _
TWO" BR THREB-Bl!l)8OOM~TiouB»

Rural area. In vicinity Tintcn Falls
Colt'a Neck. Wanted immediately. EA 3.

BLK PAUTY want, to rent
unfurniahed house. City or country

Small family. No children. FR 8.
I H I . ' '
COUPLE WANT TO RENT one or two

room, with kitchen privileges, Write.
Mr. Harold D., 98 Madi.on ave.. Red
Bank.
(SA~RAGE APARTMENT — For young

married couple, in Red Bank-Rum.on
area. Beat reference.. HI 1-138.2.*
SHALL floUSE-ftcd Bank area. July

and August. Reasonable rent, RB I
JI4IL
GABAGE APARTMENT—Or small house,

furnllhed. Preferably on estate. Red
Bank or Rum.on vicinity. Young bull.
ne.e couple. No children. Reference, fur.
nlshcri. After 7 P. M., call Ml l-4«54,»
TTiR-EORfroUft-RooM ~~

furnished. Or, ground
Bank or vicinity, for two adult
eneet. EA •-1143-J.*

pr.rtn.ent. Vn.
floor, in Red

d l Refer

BOATS

BOAT SUPPLIES—All
aadt under ane roof.
h a t m a a New Jers

jour beating
Everything for
' l t

aaadt under ane roof. E e y t h i n g
tha hoatmaa, New Jersey', large.t ma-
rine euealy houu. Opea Bundaya and
holiday. I A, M. to 1 P. M. Week-days
I A. M. to I P. M. The Boatman'a
Shop. 14 Wharf ave. RB 1.5780.
U 3 f d B T " T I U N 7 r t O U i 1 = S i T i — b i S3dBTTIUN7rtOUiS« beaiS.

4-cyllnder marina engine, reverse gear.
Good condition. ISSO. May ba aeen at
Pauala" Boat Warka. Bumaan, or call RE
1.41 JT after I P. Us
RNfiI>TNS=CuVtom built. Finest lum
' her aad hardware. Must aee to an
prcelale, Reasonably priced. If Inter.
ested in Penguins, this la your buy. Only
three tor .ale thii season. Any evening,
all day Thursday, Friday or Saturday.
Edward.. «» Haddon Park, fair Haven

i n w ~ m ^coming marine engine, two bunk.
head, large cockpit for deep aea fishing
11.100. Call BE I-8III or BE 1-3.128
CAUSON—Th* outboard of the future.

Four-cycle, air-cooled. Guaranteed.
Three models to .elect from. Eaty terms.
Al little at 12.10 per week. Liberal trade.
In. Vied outboardt for tale. See It to
day at Strau.i Storca, 15 White at., Red
Bank.

venal marina engine. Uaed approxi
mately .10 hours. Guaranteed. AT 1*mately 10 hous. Gu
U » . Ask for Vincent.
tilMCCAWW

k l l l i d

incent.
lMCCAWWAT covering, deeka and
kulla laminated. Old and new boat.

teJHI''*V?Wte»JlVts»amaii.
ka'/|.fUIIT "HlusnlrlirnS ciaa. aail*

boat. Haa had new .alls, rigging,
deeklng. bottom la last twa year.. Cal
RE •-4ISS.M.'
UtFObT SAILBOAT—dood condition,

Fully Kulppcd, |S00. Call LO

.L RIVER BOAT—II' aklff. Air
coaled inboard engine. All extras in-

cludad. Owner leaving town, Call RE
•-I1II-M,

SAILBOAT—Sail, one »car
old, incakbox type. Price 120, Need.

tame repalre. C_ll AT1-1583.

ana in water. Priced right for quick
I*. Call » • MH2I-J after 5 P. M."

WANTll)—MoNTID—Moth class aallbaat, in «°ec
condition. Call RU I-Hi.1.

gKlF>1-ia',ixSri~fe«r"22.|nck tree
haard, I h. p. WUcaniln air-cooled

motar, plywood hull, Kxccllcnt con-
dltien: 1100. K. Fox. lo:> Woodland
dr. fair Haven. BB 4-III7-M.'
tl-rooi lAlUoAT-^ompl.l,, SiiSi

far use. Hood condition, Raaaonablc
" RE 1-4470,'LilJEBOAT—la' knockahuut. Good con*
dltlon, Freshly painted and ready

to sell. BE I-82M.
I.FIIOT UV1ITTOOT OUTBOARD type skiff, Mmll
Red V bottom, twa yrara old, Newly

painted, plywood hull, Charlr. Mnrallrr,
• I James at., Shnwshiiry, BE I-I7O4-J.'
WTaO~SKD'~nUI"!Rr''~i~TaOTSKDAr.cnUISr!Rrl45li

new matnr, 2-tn-l redunlon. J, H
Kurin, 181 Ocean ave,, Sea Bright. PhqM
AN 2-0JIIO,' 2
Km

JIrtVW.WO1IB~llaVrna1' radio]" lelJ.
phofie, JefTermn Travm, IS wall nut*

pul, II volt, 1900 or brut offer, One
CO, I tank U Iba,, •'..'•. Master Ad.
dreaegraph and Party bout mailing Hal

O r H X C M R a M t d H a i n J i n ,
Chrysler enginei four-whrel trailer,

M i l , Also ll-faot tpeedkoat hull, two.
wh»«l itaiUf |lli«. Call «tanln«., EA

TEH-IWrf kuMArioiTT— Euulmud with
steering wheel cablo, crash throttle,

kneeguards, Light anil aiieedy, Not yet
a year old. Built fur endurance am

U ' i d 1

__j*rtd) by II h, p, Onan, Opposed
twin alr-rnoled engine, llnnt anrl en-
•Ina IR llp>l(ip rnnrlltlnn, Falnled and.
l.ldy tn In, Kqultiptri, Price • •Ml,
rhnne RR I,i1nlff-J, *>e at V#tt*r'a
' i, Win Front it,, at Rlv.r Na»a

BOATS

2-FOOT OUTBOARD—7 H h. p. Evin.
ruile, forward steering and throttle,

itrhts, lockeri, oars, anchor, .pray
ihield. reclining aeats, cover, Excellent
ondilion, »4.'I(I. AV 1-O25..W.

KOOT WOtVERTfiE—Triilel iKd
hitch. 12 h. v. Goodyear Bra Bee

outboard motor and carrier. Used three
hours, Must fell because of illneis,
J4.-.0. RE fi-1401.
20~FOOT~3E'A SKIFF—One year old.

Only used a few times. Built Morgan
Boat Work.. Chris Craft 10 h. p.. en-
Kine. Speed about 20 mile*. Convertible
tou. mahogany decks, in tbo water. Cost
new 12,500, Price 11,100. Call RU 1-

«7J of l - l l l t . ' ;
OAT1-^! !-foot marine plywood, hard-
ware, I life prcicrvers, oars, anchor.

Two seasons old. Excellent shape, 1147.
Trailer, angle iron, truck wheels, axle,
trailer hitch. ' For boat or .old ..par-
atcly, IIS. AT 1-OMa-M.^
13-FOOT SQUARE .tern cTnvae KayaT,

brasi screwa throughout, 140, LO a-
0437 after 5.
11-FOOT SAILBOAT—Good condition.

Saila like new. Complete wit ta. trailtr,
1250. AT 1.2I8S-R.

LARGE FRONT ROOM—Pleaiantly ifiir-
nished. Sunny: single or double, with

•hower On bus line. With or without
light hounkreplnK. JB_6-J!«09-M.'
rft lVTrE BEDROOM, sitlinBroom'aml

bath, plus hoard, frrc to wnrkini:
omnn or man who can conk, in ex-

chanKK. fnr preparing nimple evening
mml for fa milli ol of four. RB 6-49!'!'. •
FURNISHED BEDIfOOS—Liitht, cross

ventilation, clenn. Private home. Gooil
residential district. Shown-, with contin-
uous hot water. Near all Imsts and bus-
iness dittrlct. *.1 M:i|ile «vr., Ri-d Bank.'
FUUN1SHEI) ROOM with kitchrn liriv-

llegrs, for businms couple, FIVB min.
lite, to .tation. 59 Shrewsbury avc.
rhone RF. C-ilTfi-M.

PETS—UVE STOCK

BABY CHICKS—White Rockt. White
Leghorni, Red Roekcron and New

Hampshire Reds. Al.o ather breed, on
eprciai order, All breeda from U. S,
Pullorum clean floekt. No erdera too
•mall. Monmouth Hatchery, Mill* ave.,
Port Monmouth. KE I-OI74-M.
S08SE~aEAT—rr..h" "froiST

from United Statea Intpcetcd meal.
Chopped, chunk., neart, liver. Low
overhead make* possible our low price,
Helen Miiler'l Pet Shop, Highway IS,
six miles north of Red Bank, between
Laurel and Palmer avca. * Open daily
and Sundaya until » P. M. Closed
Wednesdays Ml 5-03J9.
GEESE. BABY CHTCK'8. rabbita in atock.

. \V I). Swartarl, Jr. Farm aupplics,
Ha__t.___B •M10».
COCK_1T~PUPPIES—Pedigreed, blae

male 1.15. female I 3 O _ R B _ _ _ _ 4 . _ _
ACHSHUNI) FUP~P.—Homo railed.
Red, also brack and tan, AKC rcgii

tercd, reasonable, t i n . John M. Hill.
KE 6-0120-M.
BOXER PUPPIES - r II week. old. all

male., fawn with black masks, AKC
registered. Ear. cropped, inoculated,
raised with children. RE I-S770-J .tart-
ing KRturilay. May 23,
P1«S OF KXCEPflONAL quality and

vigor thnt gain and grow remarkably
fast. Producla of latest scientific swine
hatched methods, vaccinated. Pricn 110
es\r.h, phis 30c per pound, Riverdale
Farm. BE I.2923-M-2.

PARAKEETS 17.05 up, canaries,
flncjtei, lova bird., parrotaf pup*

pit. 11 up: Hamsters, while mice,
monkey., goldfish and pool plant.,
tropical rich, aquariumi and cage..
Lowest pricee. Helm Miller'. Pet
.hop. cm Highway 35, six milts north
of Red Bank, between Laurel and
Palmer ave.. Open daily and Sun.
day. until I P. M. Closed Wednes-
day., MI 1-0149.

PIGS— 12-weeka-old .boats. W7H. Me.
Cormad:, Tindall id,, Naw Monmouth,

MI 5.016i.
PS!i A K_ETS—TWO pair of breeders.

Baby birda al .o. Thla time of the
ear i. bargain time. HO f-8714. Charles
loulla, rl. 14. Vanderburg,*

KERCOCKER SPANIEL—Male, black. AKC
regl.tered. Eight months old. House-

broken. Louia Bennett, 834 Florence
ave., Keyport. KE 7-IS8S.'
PE~DTGR~EED SIAMESE seal-point kit

ten.. Phone EA 11.1010. ext. 1580.
PEDIGREED toLXIfc PUPPIES — N,

Rathbone. Jr. KB 7.0911.
BOXEi: P"UPS=PTdlgrecd. AKC rcgi«-

tcred. Mala and female. MI 6
0522-M.
BABY PARAKEETS—Five weeka old. All

colon. One Pair at Cobalt b i n breed,
ers, Two female hreedcra. Lester Nel<
son, 2.1 Campbell ave,, Port Monmouth,
KE i-oir,». '
COCKERS—Three montha old. Regiatcrrd

AKC. Malta I . I . femalra 131. RU
1-1394.
MINIATURE IiAunanunu—Pedigreed,

Must have goad home. Priee 135.
Children's pet. Going on extended trip.
RU 1-1379 between 10 and 1] morn.

BOXER—White, male, 2 •» yeara old. In.
oculated against distemper, rabies.

Reasonably priced. Mr, Martens] RE
«.!>778 after 4 P. M.*
COLLIE PUPPIES—Pedigreed. ARC r»g

Istercd. Sabla and white. Reasonable.
KB «-ll7l-M. •
(iERSAN^SHWBCTD" Seven

montht old tpayed female. Kind dis-
position, good watch dog, black and
fawn color. LO I-0II5-J.
fflTilT~S_TTEif-ll months, female.

wormed, apaded. Inoculated, house
trained. Intelligent, lovet children, ISO
for a good home. EA 3-0043-J.
GOOSE—Special breeder, six yeara old.

good mother, 15. _ A _ _ _ 0 4 _ _ _ _ _
CTJcKEtl PUPFl_S=Blond and black.

AKC registered. Red Bank Pel Shop,
10 Monmouth st. RE I-439I.
PROTECT VOUR bOO for w.ek. dam

ticks, rifts and lica with Wydane.
Call Red Bank J*ct Shop, 19 Monmouth
st. R K J M I I I . ^ _ ^
PliTPIES—Kive week, old. For further

Information, call RE I-87II.J,*
r~*—~'****—'"1

ROOMS

SI MAPLE AVE.—FuraUhed room.. Oaa
al Red Bank'a moat convenient loca-

tions. Call BB l . l l l l . Mra. Dowatra
THE MARYLAND—Boarding for retired

or buslaeti people. Very large, nicely
furnished r o o m . In cintir at tha town.
RB 1.921^
fliRNlBHEB R E b f t o o l T with lltckVn

privilege.. Inquire 271 Mechanic tt,i
Red Bank, RK 1-1274.
PffliSKW tiOiniLK. furnished room

Vacant Apr, 18, Meal.. Bu.lncat coupla
preferred. RR l-OIti,
KUMSON=Furn~iBhti.~ room..

privilege.. RU 1-1174.
TJitehTn

n,n *R"OOM—For a huslne.a man o
weman. On a «uln atrect, with i

irlvate family. Sara Armstrong, RE Iprivate
OO75-M,
LARGE ROOM—For couple or couple

with child. Complete aouaekeeplng
Ktwly tialMed. Henty at hot wat«r,
Near Molly Pitcher hotel. II Morford
pl^»E l.»ll».
ON1T"__6*CR ArV Irotd tt. filngle

roomsi clenn and comfortable. Reason.
able rate. Gentlemen preferred, RB 4
nan., us, Wallace st

l U r ' U I 4T tV -»-!••-'»»*-»- ••wjr«>_al-—|n | l | I »g.l"

homo. Prlvitt* bath. Nmr bmrt to
Fort Mnnmouth. II Malcm la,,
Sllvrr, I'hnnx RE a-2071-M,

Little
a.2073-M.

lRNMiVTTtWM^hne block nlf Hrnad
st,, ntnr busea, Convenient to Fnrt

Mnnmniilh, Car snarei Urge garilen
1011 llrxnt |1, RF, I-I4I4-J,1

rATR!BTRliHt~IIBr>«0bM=r3-Slil:^-T R ! B T R l H B r b r 3 S l i
lmi',v ave, Conveniently Incattd, With

or w'thout altchtn rrlvSlegea. RE ••
jiinj/M

K, A1RT, front room, lurnlshTiT
.,..ly bu.lncm mm need apply, Call

anytime after t iao p, M, 31 East front
t U lli'il Bank, RU ••0701,
LlllHT IIOUHEKMFING HODlfTor r.nt

lint nnd cold water, r'rlglilalrt, Apply
all;I I'fl.r* |>I,, Rcil Hmk,-

ir»nmb^iiiyi>NWt»M^Trnio7n;r.
Ihltrhtn, lUlf.blnck from rallrnnil

shitlnn, Cnnvenlent ,tn al buses. All
uillltlti. Plenty nf hot water, II Bridge

UlWri
fli'l

ll

ibi - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
—HuniTy room, with hrrak
rgri <'nrnn' Hniail «l, and

l l l B k K l

fli'l iirlvllrgri, <nrnn Hni
ill llni'illnv nl,, llnl Bank,
-IIU l o M l -

l «l, and
Karlinn

ir i\4nt 9ijrwoe4 kotlnm. | I V AT

v n, r. wurfsinairii/isi-^r ui| mamil
iitalln* iRflnc, Ktvtr uicd, Ctnau,

l i r O O T WOI.VRIIINH d»lu,\. lllf,l,
• eiiliig whs»l, wlnd.hielrt, cnvtrml

dtna, Raad> far walrri II h. p, SPII !•
Ataiaiy l l » l , »«lfi, Mrtrata tankTC«<aL
•Mftv8gf.rl.tt K1S, Ml Hin or MO

B l M - hir rnliireil, COIIIIII
friffil, Kllrhfn iii'lvlltgis, Near

In jii'lvalt home, Call e»pnliigt,
UK M W I . M ,
r'URNI«M_ll nofiM^HInlleT'NiaK .hit.

and atortt. II Peter, nl, ni l I
OIIIII.M.1

A NICK (IUKHT IIOUHK for nice glir.ll,
4tl) Oteait ava,, »»a Bright, Illumul

lielwtsn iicran and river, Mtiacluus, cum-
furlahla riinni., some with illnctle min
iirivala hath, Mint coaklng faellltlft,
rrlvnl* ni'fan and rlvrr limchf,, dual-
Inid Ainlnifi hnllilni, (nnvriilfnt In
shmiplna, churchra tnd rotatiranl I Ail
mllra from N, V, I', Hourly h u m
frum N, V, hue terminal i l ih l In dnnr
nt I 'annulnnla rlllrijtrt, trtttv <.«»•

mi iiiiiaii, rktM u a.oiiv.k,

ROOMS

ATLANTlO'hlGHLAribS— Large, nicely
furnished room, Sincle- or double, In

private home. One block from trnnsiior-
tation. Cull AT l-l«4»-tt.
LIGHT. AIRY single room. Ideal for

business man or woman. Convenient
to everything in town. Call RK 6-
0HH or I.O «-l iS2-J. '

WANTED

ANT1UUES—Best price, paid; obina,
alastwitte, picture., atatuiti. )ewel-y,

lampi. old revolvers, illver. line furm.
lure. Monmouth couaty hooka, map.
Gllman, «i Spring st. BE 1.0I4S-M.
HIGHEST PRICES for vour china war.,

glassware, antique., flee linen., furni-
ture, lamiis. atatues, silverware, bric-a-
brac, painting., jewelry. For one piece
or many. Alice Sand. HE l-52»»

LTJ FURNlftfRE i
or many. Alice
OLTJ FURNlftf

l tLTJ FURNlftfRE. antiques, cama,
glassware, art objeeta and bric-a-brac.

Immediate caah for anything and every-
thing. Kuscil't 24 Ea.t Front it., phon.
HE 4-ICH.ANT1UU-8, BUOHS, aiaps and lamps.

Beit pricea paid. Bring 10 tha Hudaon
lop. 137 Broad at., Red Bank. RE <•Shop.

2003.
OLD DOLLS, doll clothes and Hcces-

aorie.. Alao doll furniture. Red fringe
tablecloths, napkins, towels. The Op-
portunity Shop, 115 Broadway, Keyport.
KB 7-1 44«.
GfiANl) riANO—Spinet or small up-

right wanted from private r>ar#y. Cush
immediately. Please send details to box

ell. 1474 Broadway, N. Y., or telephone
Circle 7-6991 N. Y. (PaiU.IV ^ t l l r i e j | D I J 1 - , 1 4 \ 1 n i l

1J.FOOT ~HO<JSE~TRA1LER — Late
model. Will exchange any part of

my $5,000 equity in »ix-roi>m house:
Lwo-car jrnrftge, for trailer, i'ull prico of
house ,17,,'iwO. Term, arranged on bal-
ance. 1*. O, Box 422. Laurence Hnrhor.
PTSNOS=Hi«he«t prices paid. If. Ten.

aer, 804 Main at., Lakewood, or call
LA «^2190.
AWfcJtWW f c r J t W S P ^ o buy aewlng ma-

chines, typewriter", adders, rmi.ters,
rugs, vacuum cleaners, pianoa, Alao
closed atom merchandise. Almost any-
thing. Snot cash. Call u> nrst. Will
go anywhere, anytime. Roberts, 6'20
Allnire. nl., Spring Lake. Snrine Lake .'-
7399.
D R I V E W A Y GATES—wrouuiu iron, be-

tween 10 and 12 f.ct wide. Allen-
hurst 3-0131,
lUDEIlS—CoupU Icavine June. U for

California. Would like one «r two
passengers to share, driving and ex-
penses. Write to "Riders," Bos 511,
Red Bank.

T>~BTftiCTS^E~l^387
! ? _ ? * _ s _ ' _ _ _ — ^ _

TO BUY—Skiff, if to 20,n;iean, reas-
onable, AT I-U7,'>-J. Call after I

P. 'M., and Snturday and Sunday.'
ESTIMATK ON 300-foot. «" wide, . .

Iron edging installed complete on drive
and parking area, in Red Bank area.
Al.o estimate for Belgium block with
concrete bnso and cement joints. Write,
"Estimate." Box . i l l . Red Bank.^
PROSPECTIVE C'CSIOaTfeRs for black

top drivm and parking areas, » J can
interview and estimate and i,rranse alt
to ba done when the equipment il in
your neighborhood at a aavlng to all In
terc.trd. Write, "Black Top Prospect,"
Box t i l . Red Bank."
VTETgRAR~WTLC~B(JY most anything

old. Picture frillies, iron banks, oil
lamps, glassware, marble top tabl< .
washstands. Look In your attics, barns.
Call KE I.I3S9-J or write Box 271, Port
Monmouth.*
OfflRffORY SINGLE passenger elevator.

Call Monmouth Beach 1-2231.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

CHICKEN FARM—Fully equipped. In.
eluding brooder ttoves. Capacity SO,•

•00 layers. Near Aabury Park. For
information, call AS 2-797*.
SUMMER SEASON—An unusually fine

Hat of homes fully furnished for rent
thla aummer. Price, range front 1600
to 11,800 Lovely homea in fine loca-
tion.. Borua Agency, 100 River rd., lair
Haven. RE H-4U2. _ ^ _

BRAND NEW RANCH HOME—Three
bedrooms, two baths, radiant heat,

fireplace, open patio; two-car garage;
1200 a month. Rolston Waterbury, Real-
tor and Insurer, II Weit Front st, RE
i-a.ioo.*
BEAUTIFUL NEW ' HOUSE—All fur.

nl.hed. Near rar* track. Now avail'
able for rental during racing sensnn. Al-
so three-room house, furnished, with pri-
vate garage. Near race track. RE I-
1«47 anytime.
MODERNIZED FOUR-ROOM farmhome.

Bath, heat, hot water and surround-
ing grounds) In Sweet Briar Farm, rt.
35 and Wctt Park ave,, Uakhurst, Ideal
for couple for aummcr or longer, LO
« | R I »
DAIRY FARM—Large modern dairy

barn, fully equipped fnr 40 eowa.
Silit and pasture. Chicken house, and
farm house. Sweet Briar Farm, Kn.
trance an rt. S'I and West Park nvc,
Oakhurst. L.O «-1 SIP>.

RUMSON—Recently decorated. Charming
four-room apartment. Attractively fur-

nlsheil. Bath, heat; water included
Adulta preferred. Rent 180 per month.
Also many delightful summer rentals
IC5Q up, Dennla K. Byrne, realtor.,
Rumsnn. HU 1-11.»0.»

ATTRACTIVR STORE—On Monmouth
at., near Broad at. Private parking

available. Allaire 4k Son Agency, Inc.
RB 4-3450.
FIRST-CLASS STORE oa Broad ft.

available at reasonable rent with at-
tractive Iraae, Allalra • Son Agency,
Inc. RB «.3«.'0.

MIDDLHTOWN AHEA—Near Cooper rd,
Furnisher!, two-bedroom, year around

house and garage. Convenient to every
thing, June 15. Call ftB |.»«72-M.'

WEST LONG BRANCH—Three-brdronm
rnnch style house. Rent 1110, Yearly

lease. I.O a-IIM-J.
COTTAGE—Throe, rooms and balh, fur.

nished or unfurnished. Reasonable,
I I I Wall at., Eatontown, Off Circle. I A
Mlllj'
EIOHT ROOMS AND BATH—Furnlahed.

All Improvements, Two bioeka from
Fort Manmniilh, Call EA »-ao!i>,
1'AIR HAVEN—Blx-rnom, three.lirdrmnn

furnished bungalow for .iimmrr sra-
.on, or yearly, Garage, Convenient to
shopping areas, school, bus line, Chil-
dren's park across the street, RE I .
00«».J,

TO SlUrtB WITH elderly nnuple for
racing season, Private home wllh

garata, Write, ".*har>," Bnx fill nr
rail evenings, RB I-UI.VM, Obtainable

FOlt rnol'DSSIONAI, USE—Teii.ronm
homa In fxcellrnt loratlna, In lia re

modeled Into offers anil living quartersi
Owner will alter In suit ienani, tirns.
alngcr ft Heller, Broad and Mcrhiinle

sts, mi nioo, HH m m ,
FVRNIXHRD—Hmall bunga low on r lv ir .

Munnioillli lleai'll, •ecllldtll, Comfort
able, ntro bathriinm, Twn or thief inonlr,
I4,'ill until lala fall, Hoy <:, Parsnns,
llnx «", Weil, Lung Hntneh, 1.0 I'
0K!ll>l'

HAI.r' Do|}iir»rHOlfsK¥fVcirionm
anil hath, Hntwnlrr hrat, Clnsn In

town niul Ims llni., R_|l_._y_«,

SUMMKH RKNTAt, ••• Avsliaiiiannw,
t'niil, iwn nf Ihrce.lifilriinm riillniri

iliilrt nelirhhnrhnitd I telrvliloni time t'i
f".1!!"."!!!."!!!11 ' ' 'UL;1! ' .^''
r*iinNii«ill:Vi I I U N D A l . l i w l i i r r ,

twn hfdtnnms, llvltK rniim, Mlrhm,
halli, A4I nf*ly ilrnoralril, all Imnrnvs
mfiils. r'lshlng, swlmmhig, Imatlng wllh
In hall block, Call aflsr I f, M,, ItU I

8UMMCH RKNTrM.H'-llumson, Wnln
front bunialow, Thru htili'immt, I mid

srason, Sevni.rnum hmne, |,WH if
Mlx.ronrn IIUIIMI fof Jtily ni* raring »rn
inn, Anna. Olt Ainny, 19 Won Illvtr

iSi VVTTiSi n U V V i l N f i r ai>hnnl ami
train, ThrSf.hstlroom, alUhrlrk ranrh

hnu•», Mi ilia liaihs, Full, dry haii>
m»nl| a l l a i M garatei JIJO monihlr.
Van Itaia, M M l l l > M i

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FltANKLYN D. HAVILAND, broker.

Residcntisl. acrease, farm. Hnu com-
mirciial i.ropertira. Listings solicited, 75
McLaren al., Bed Hank. BE 4-11120.

PAUL, P Sl'UVKEU. Realtor. Farina
and farm eatatea. State H jh -

w . j | | , Holmd.l. Fbona HO »-
1401.

T L A N , R E A T T O k. iTafge
parking ipace for tour convenience,

Stnte Highway 3b. Shrewsbury; ail
'.yprs of properties throughout Mon-
nioiilh county; farms, tonn and country
houses. wsUerfrnnt propertieai business
orportunitld Call, wrlie your require-
ments Large «nd compstent staf to
serve von RE «-M| l .

UAR1B COX AGENCY, realwra ana
Insu'ors. Sales yearly and aum.

mer rtntala. Comanche dr . Port-
aupeck. Phone LO 1-1101.

LITTLE 8ILVEK—1% acre hulliling alte.
Ideal location, |2,5uO, Terru. Call

RB a. | «49-W. .

PROPERTIES OF ALL KINDS for
tale, Lining, wanted. Insurance

all klndl. - o r t i a g . loant. Apply
R. V. R. H. Stout. 77-7» Broad at..
Red Bank. Phone RE 1-2141.

LITTLE SILVER—Larga eolonialiioliiT.
Five bedroom., aew hot water heat,

oil burner. Studio apartment furnishes
Income. Half-acre •grounds, near school
and .torea; on bus Una; 115.000. RK

WILLIS CONOVEB—Rsaltor. Com-
plete real sitat. service. A. near

aa your ihona to serve you, 71
W e n Front at. RE I-E141.

FARM—»'•; acres. Peach orchard, room
for 2,000 chickens, berries. House

completely modernised. Has to be seen
ti> be apprecisted. 115,000. MI 5-
0J84.lt.
fiUNGALOW—Hve rooni.1. PTili liasr-

ment, oil heat. Ideal location. In heart
of Red Bank. Two minutes tn bus, five
mlnutea tn railrond station. K- *-Z\:,'J
or evenings and week-ends, RK 4-
30II9-W.

CONSTANCE SMITH Agency; 14
Maple ave., Fair Haven. RB • •

1308. We have attractive house. In
Red Bank, Fair Haven, Rum.on.
Shrewsbury, Hiddletown, Eatontown
and vicinity. Phone ue for best
buye. Term, arranged,

LET US PUT A SIVROOSTTlome un
your lot and foundatlsn for only 1329

down Call Knanual Swarti of Swartt
Furniture! RE 4-3211 or RB 1-548.1.
CH'AT'KlH A(!_Ntry=E"A 3-fTsii. We

nred listing- of businesses in ail fields,
locnl oflice of the,., national business
broker clearing house. Journal nver 100
ofncea frem coast to coalt, world'a larg-
est business brokej's.
»WD_nifibn_O»ni0V5_r-On Lewi, la.,

Fair Haven, Living, room, dining
room, kitchen, twn tile baths, full cellnr,
hot water circulating heat: Inrgc porch;
jot 150.\131. Occupancy June I, Select
your own decoratlnna, W, P. Scott, 74
Monmouth St.. Red Bank. RB H-2159.

OUNNISON HOMES — Top-notch
construction with quality mater*

lalsi II variation, provide choice in
aits, and architecture; 17.300 to
112,500, complete on your lot.
Everett H. Thome, King'a Highway,
Mlddletown. MI I-0OS2.

AtLANTlt HIGHLANDS — Attmctive.
rcaionable, alx-room house, in good

condition, Fun dry basement. Lot
50x175. Two-car gdrase. Call AT 1
22H3.
LEONARDO—Five-mnm. well krut tome,

Larga L ahsued living room, larm
modem kitchen, modern bath, full cel-
lar, oil-fired hot water circulating heat.
I7LIOO. Call after 13:30 P. M. AT 1-

_W^oNM6UTHT«StWreTa
rewma and bath; living ruom, dining

room, kitchen, pantry: largi> sunrobm
with icrsensi oil heat, city water i acrecna
and storm aath. Lot 75x175; large tree,
and .hrubbery ; two-car garage. Full at.
tic and'cellar, Near bus, churches.
nchoaL and steirea. Immediate aceuuan.

MI B-OHO-M.
FOX HILL— >S-acre high ground, five

ycara old. First floor, living room,
fireplace; dining room, china .cftblnct,
kitchen, ventilating fan, combination
clothes and dixhwather; bedroom^ lav-
atory, screened porch. Second floor,
two btdrooms, bath. Garage. Playroom
In basement. Aluminum screens, storm
Rash. Rorkwnnl walls, ceilings; Venetian
blinds gas forced air heat, 40-gallon
gas water heater. Asking 121,500, RE
•-4220-M.
K-AN¥B~DRG H O U S E D Ive year. old.

Four large rooms, Living room and
tiled kitchrn, rj'.d'iU'. Expansion at-
tic and full cellar. Near .tores, schools
and bu.ru. Two blocka from private
beach; 110,900. KB I-15S1-M. 89
Beacon hlvo1., Keanphurg.

WEART-NEMETII AGENCY—f l ean
rtfer t<» our ad on following page.

RUM.SON— Owner aelllng carriag. hunts
with apnrtment recently decorated.

Hot water hrat. Complete with one acre
beautlfuly landscaped. Copper beach,
apple and other trrcs. Estate section,
Just nf? Humpon rd. One hlnck from
orean; 114,500. Union 1-3333, Term.
arranged. _
fHE~PERF_CT BETREAT—iT~milr.

south ef Freehold, 3* acre.. 2t
clearer!. Seven.room dwelling, Huge
fireplace; landscaped. Thr.e-car ga-
rnge. Secluded, yet convenient to New
York nnd Lakewond, Ideal fnr poul-
try; 116.000. Rny F. Collins, realtor, 31
East Mnln _.,__r____l. Fit M-IOot.
FREEfl'OLTJ—73 acres, 3r> clenrcd. Long

lanr. Privacy, Landscaped, Kight-room
dwelllnR, EndoRcd porch, till steam',
grrenhoiue: threr-csr garage; nlltbullil-
IIIRS. Sncrifico 130,1100. Can he hfiuirht
with very Illtln caph, Roy F. Cnllim,
realtor, 31 Cast Main It,, Freehold, FR
a.1054,
RED BANK—Slx-rnnm hnuso wilh de.

lached garage, Newly ilecorated moil-
erll tllo kitchrn, nil hot walrr hrat. full
cellar. CKII RE 4.00111.11 aftrr '' P. M.
PORT"Tr6SfBOl)TiF=l'toiir ioom» and

bath, Combination stnrm mjlnrtnws
anil sri'reni. V«>netiHti blinds Magic Chef
gas rang*, electric hot water hriitrr,
Krestrs oil-flrril heat, Youngstown kllch-
rn, lti.uliit.il; |i,50O, KE I-125I-M
and KB H I M .
SIX ROOM AND RATH—Oil hest; aa-

ragt; eli'xl:>l>.' Newly tleroratid. Ln-
raleil at Port Monmouth, Price 17,000.
Call Union I-48I7,

RED HANK—Spring tt, Seven moms.
Kxtra lavatory and laundry; garnue;

larg* lot, Excellent condition, Aaking
Il'-'.OOO, Rxclusivo Agent, Cnmtance
Smith, II Maple avi., Fair Haven, HE

FAIR HAVKN—Bungalow, Five ronms,
I'ul; rrlUr, altlc, nil heat; tarage,

Nicely landacapeiti llfl,50ft. Terms, Cnn
stance .Smith, 14 Maplt av«,, Fair Ha
yen, BE 8-«lln*,

INUUMr. pnoPKIITV—Hcrl ll.nk, Cln.e
tn Starrs and rnilrnad station, Seven

ronmx, Knrlfisril porch, twii baths, twn
kitchens, Incnmt 11.0 iir'r month and
yinir uwn Kliartatenl, Relllng, due tn
llltirM, Asking inlrr I It,Jon, t'nn.
stanca Maillh, 14 Maple ave,, Fair lin-
ve_j_IJ__ l .Hfi

Krill HANK-Bs Mechanic, il" /.uiiul for
huiini-si, I'lrtl flom1, living MIUIII, din.

Int! mam tatttclfil walMmwall, I'ii^ui'
f«i|ili> mnilcl'|l kltr-lirn, KlU'luneil, fur
nlahed iMiirh, Hccuml ftnni', twn bcil
rnnmi, large mmlrrn hatli, Aiiliinintln
uai hfiit, OIH'II tn rrnsniinltlfi n'trr,
Hhnwn by apiiulntniPiil ihinuuli I'nu
•tani'e Hmlih, II Mania avi,, V»\t II*
vi'ii, IIH I.J.1PI",

Large lanilmiaiied t'nnuii- Int,
N'rnr ii'hiinla, lull and Horn, Illl hut
nil1 hrnl. rnmblnatlnii tcrrrna anil smh,
Ilii'lilmui Inrii* garage Call llnynliiii
Auiiiry, UK a-OtJi nlalin ami « t 'k
null nBJ.IMS.J. _
r , i T T _ R ~ r l i i , V K I I — ( ' n t i l r a i ' V o r * wi l l liullTl

In nnln mi htautlliil Vi-Kirn lull, In
linl >i rt Inn, Ciiiivi'lilnit tn >lniil mill
M'hiiiil, Mlii'ml inurliia^^ Hart nl ! . ! , •
tun, Iliiyiilnn Atfeiiry, IIU fl.uu,tJ nlglili
nnd wri'k.Miili III! « .m' , . . l ,

REAL ESI ATE FOR SALE

i i u r p v v A T _ i n » n o N T f i , h D « u
<i111cr liomr, . Fnytr, I IVI IK iiiiun, ilm<

Ing innm, kllrnen, U'trriinl imrrrli I l i l "
hdlrnnms tiler) hath, Niw (Inl w.isr nil
hMti inn.fnnt vial#rfi«ni i • Ia>,ni>u,
Mlauia A|««t». r i . M KU l-OIII.'

FAIR HAVEN OWNER—Army nflicer
beinjr transfrrrrd. Nrw tlirf-liGilrnom

amiilcr. Locntftl nt Kiwr (Ink'. Beau-
iful wondi il ar^a. Lar̂ -p enrn'r lot.
-nr.ro living room, fireplace ill pine
taiiclrd wall, dining ronm, nip. »Ue

mudern kitchen, tila balh, full h«s»-
nicnt with tile Rnonil recreation ronm.
Attnt-hfii KAntsr. l.'lon, t'i .-chool and

rk; I1S..1II0. KE 6-:i5S(l-W.
illls nl. home, need-

inir rrnnvatinn. Near transporlRtinn.
iyh school. Four hfiilruonii. lath, liv-
tî  ronm, iliniiiu rnnm, kitchen, pipflriis

roal heat; pint ;,S.v IT.'.; irarasse; Jlu.'.Oo.
uinunh AiiPiiry, Hunnon rd., Ilumaon.

.Tn'TrE'^'.srr.VKll^rin'nTpncT iiv"i~'n7nii
ranch-tytic liungnlow. Near Fort Mon-

noillli. llu-s., ichnnl, »ilh living rnnm
ircpliicc; dinette, kiu-htn, rlunblo nvfn,
;Ionlric stnvr; Iwn brdroiims, tiled hath,
.nil, dry rellnr, ilcnln nli heat; gsrag*;
SI4.5O0. Minugh Auency. l'hon. RU 1-

IlpHLTNTiS^'PuVtlanil l(oKd~Section.)
Knchnnling river and OCCHU view, p-r-

lally furnished. Tcn-ruoni house, 'iVi
nlh*. one tiled: hertted minroom, stciim
il heat, now nipper plumbing; gnrn«e:

119,000. Minugh Agency, l'hon ItU 1-

S U M S O N lUVEKKKONT—Half-acre plot.
Loltaee cunulnt living room, flu-

Plnce, dining room, kltebcn, lavatory.
Screened porch, two bedroom*, bath up-
tHir*. Cottage needs renavatloo and U

.mhealed. Outitanrllni; valua at 112.800.
MlniHih Ayency. phn:i» RU I-H7I4.*
LITTLK SILVER—Hill-side ranch hoiihe.

I.ivinr rnnm, kitchen, electric atove
nil refrigerator, three, bedrooms, belli,
nil, dry rr-llnr, automatic heal and
lot water, screened briexeway; Karase;
lame pint: 117..", 00. Minugh Agency.
Phon. ItU 1-07 111.-

,i i ,jr, £>n,*e.jt—Moilern design ranch
house. Living room, (ircplnce; dining

mm, kitchen, thren bedrooms, two tiled
biiths, full, dry e.-llar, automatic, hent ;
twn-eur Karate; i.'.̂ acru idol; I'J.t.noo.
HJUUKII _A_ncy. I'fuini- ItU .1-0716."
NAVKSiNK RIVBliFKOfJf—ConTnTimluTg

view. Cumiuicl inodcni bunvaluw.
.iviiiK ronm, dininjiAitcheii with picture
I'inilow, small .unronm, twn bedrooms,

tiled biith. Ilerrealiun runm in iiKhl, dry
basement, autnmntic hrnt: two-car ga-
rnKe: -li-aero pint, f'nnvenient locality;
S19.K00. Minugh Alcncy, Phone ItU
t__71 (.• _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1'Afft HAVEN—Grncious old resldmca

on quiwt street, near river end stores.
Living ronm, nr,.|il:\ce; ilining room, nre-
place; study, kitchen, four bedrooms,
bnlh. Two-itury barn. lleniitlfully
landscaped nere pint. Ankini; $_.',00(I.
Tn settlo rotate. Minugh Agency, l'lione
RU 1.0716."
NEW SllBKWSBtjRV-l-, . .ere farm.

Hous« (without Imvrovementst and
outbuildings In poor condition. / dis-
tinct challenge tn a. young couple with
energy and imatciniilion. Price f.*i,5IHI.
('nsh reiiuired $'1.750 to right party.
Minugh Agency. Phono liU 1-0711.*

s,rri)ijiiuysp(jijTN>fr:BtiodafwV.
hnth, Little Silver (.'ape Coil, Living

room with fireplace, dining rnnm, fully
equipped kitchen, full cellar, hot air oil
brat : one-car attached garage; lot
75\l.'i0. Near aclinol nnd bus. An tx-
ceptional buy. . .Si'hwaitt-Macklia, 8
Whit_«_st. RK «-»ISI._
• 12,000 Btrvs"SI.\"-R"OOairtwo-«tory"cV.

lonial in River Piar.a, Thrre bedrooms
nnd bath upstairs, hut nir oil heat, elec-
erlc kitchfn. newly ilecorated. Two.car
garage. Sehwarts-M.cklln, t White St.
RB 6-_12J. _ ^ ^ *
RUMSON R7DG~r%=Kewly developed s e c

tion of Rumsnn, I'L'-acra plntu, 200-
foot frontage, completely improved with
curbing, paved road, city watei, elec-
tricity. Located near schools, busea.
Priced from 14,000. 70% construction
loan can he arnmitrd. Schwarta-Mack-
lin. H Whito st. RK S-31 _ 1
fiS.700 BUTS'HorjrmfrfWc'.room, Cane

Cod cottanc. Full, ilry cellar, steam
heat oil; completely redecorated, fully
equipped with screens, storm windows,
lilinds, awnings, attic fan, insulated;
Karaite; fenced ivlot. riothina else to buy,
__w»rl«.Maokllii. .H White st. RB I-II2I.
• 17T50T"liUVS SIX-lfOOM'nTSiie'rnTTio".

story. Cape Cod home in Rum.un, At-
tached garage, Thrcn bedroom, and
bath socond story: full cellar, hut air
heat, oil; plaster walls, fireplace. Land-
scaped plot 100'xlnO.' Schwani-Mack-
lin, « Whit« st. KB I-SISI.
|9.aoFTft7ifS~TbU^nrfroM and bath

fully eiiulnned Cane Cod, Hot air nil
lient, full cellar: inrttn lot. Only |1,800
down for civilian, Schwarts-Macklln. I
Whlt»_.t. RB H.J112I. '
17,500 BUTS S"IX IKJOMS and bath. Hot

air oil hrat. Full cellar: taxes l i t
per year. In quiet River Plata area.
Schwaru-Macklln, a White at, RE I-
3121.
115,5011, ONE VKAR OLD—Cape Cod,

in i|iii»t Ml<l<ll?towii arra,. Three bed-
rooms, tile bath nnrl lavatory, large
living room with firrplace; dining area,
kitchen, full cellnr and garage, hot air
cas heat. An excellent value, Schwarlr.-
Macklln. ft White >t. RK l
C V E n S i r D a i rVEniSiDOGvVoaift make a love
ly backgrounit for this three-year

old, six-mom ranch hnmr, (Three bed-
rooms.) Situated on • ><-acre plot In one
nf Fair Haven*, finest locations. Ceilar
paneled uam* room In basement. Tile
bathrnum, separata dining'room. Offered
at II8,900. Borui Atency, Fair Haven.
RF. li-4531.
JtUMSoN R A N C H HoWg-rOnl, ,ii

years old. Three lnrKe bedrooms and
a hnndsome den, deluxe- kitchen, tiled
hath, hot water nil heat; attached l a -
rase. Lame plot, attractively land-
seaped. All In perfect condition. Ask-
'ng 114,000, Rorua Agency, Fair Ha-
fen, RK «-45_2. '
F/TIR~HAVEN—Three-year.nld cottage.

Three lovely bedrooms, living room
with fireplace. Combination kitchen-
dinette. I.srge storage place. Attached
garage. Excellent Nicatinn for family
wilh children; »1 'i.T.'fi. Borus Agincy,
Fair I 1_VM>. RB d-tfa!.
IllVErt OAKS—Fair l lav,n' . most de-

sirablA location. Two.year.old colon-
lal of seven delightful rooms, Three large
bedrooms and twn tiled baths, powder
room, coxy dm, full cellar; two-car ga-
rage. Beautiful pint: I2.s..'i00. Borus
A Fair Haven KB «-4.',3*..

NEKSA'¥Kr~ii7lni"i~lovely lo»t'.
bedroom ranch home nestled In the

woods. Master hedroom I. !0.\'ll, tile
bath, fireplace, dlnlngr rnnm," full cellar;
attached gerajie, Large wooded lot. Con-
venient to everything. Owner leaving
Mate, OITered at (2 1,000. Borua Altncy,
Fair Ifavrn, RF. I . I U S .
3TTRTWlliiURV~CAMTCOll—t'tva J.«r.

old and perfrct. Living room with
flrrplncc: rnmblnation kitchcn-ililiette,
tilid bnth, four fine hrdroum*, full cellar
wilh asphalt tile flffnnr. Attached a?a-
I'Hve. Lnvly nrighborhond. Alkinf
114,1)1)0. Horns Agency, Fair Haven.
B B M « |
LOT--Sorth sTde Center st. 200 ftet

west of (ilenmary ave. (In ('nnover la,
section.) l,ot No, 61, ti/e 80x1,10, RE

HUNCAl,()W -^"invl^g riiom, Areplace';
dinette, two betlronms, automatic heat,

dry cellar, Near shnpplag eenter and
school; gnrage: $)3,*.00, Schnnck Agfncy,
« Liml'ii pi., Rul llsnk, RK «-HM7.
IfitMF, Oft I.A'NDSC'ArRI) ACliK—1,'ai ge

living runm, flrt'iitncr: tutomatlo heat,
ul" kiti'brn, fuur lifdrnnma, twn tile
baths, powder rnnm, brecneway and t*r-
niru: |:i",.Vio, Sehnnck Agency, I Lin-
lien pi UK «-<lMIT.
IIKIi HANK HOMK— N e . r ~ i e h o n T r t . r v -

Inir nnd il inlus rnnm, warm air heal ,
nll.tliril; iliriii bedronnii and bath i a*a>
iimci $11,Him, Sehanck Agency, I l.ln-
den pi UK l-o.ljii, . _
rlAIJri ™6"fl' tt KP4T ~ !-'f f n**StI*4 !tf K i t — P O I I r-

rnuni hniitr, Larg* living ronm with
flreplnce, seven window* facing river,
iwn lii'droiiin^, kltelii-n, tmlh, Ittnt 1650
fur seiiMin or till fnr I!,500. UK 4-
II 111 nlti i- d 1'. M.

ft<IIVriTl'lli;i,YF()rOA(.>r-()wnir In
bit t i i u i h f r i ' i e i l , T t v o . ) i ' u r * n ! i l ranrl i

lypH Inunr , T h r i p a m p i n l i i d i ' i u u n * , l i v -
I in! ri inni w i t h flri' i i lari' , i l i n i n g nr>'«,
tUi> l i t iUt : i i t l i u ' h n l h'nt'iiu1', lint, I I . I ' . U U ,
N l i ' i l v liiiid*i'Hpi'il, r!i'un'iiiili'ii| sn i l rf*
flr l ' i t t i n i l l s i u f lunr h r a l , A s k i n g I I . V
7 0 0 , 11.1 l l a r d n i n l , , f h i e a i l i u i y , U N
n - o n j o . , 1 fnr i i p p i i l i i i i i i i n i ,
N A V K S I N K - N i n i r c l d r n l U l n r e a . ' A t . '

l i n r t l v p «U- i 'u i int h o u s r , I ' r r f f r t c u n «
d l l l ' i n . 'I'llfd l i . t h , rint w a t e r h e a l , o i l ,
W i l l l - l o - w i i l l v a r i i ' l l n f , ( Inr i iKe! I s m s
pint, A i k l l i g 119,'iOH, S u b m i t KfTcr,
r l * i ' l i f . v A v r n r y , I'l l i i l ie IIU I - I1 ! IJ .__

IIWMrtllN - • Xtili-inlld rrtlilrnilal trea.
Nrnr II I I I , icbni.l, MIIK mums, iwit

Imlhsi Iivn.rnr tfaratf'l Hreplartl IIB,e
linn, Hwvtnry Aifriicy, Phune ItU Is

AMlVuVKNHrTNHliii7(siTffii|ar«ra,
Hlnnl« Irfii, nlre iilaiitlm, HrvMi-ruuni

rnliinlnl Twn <UII|IOITIIH( VDIHII' hrnt,
llrniiMfp, Aihlnx t'JI.OtiO, H»itiny
Alf-hr-V. I'lllillr. IIU h l l l l l .
MllNMllll'I'll" m!At!|i—lliia'i'lliiit"iiTri

mum ilwilllnn, Aulnm«ilg hut «al4(
tiM1, fjhs.il* lue*, Mi«i'l«i'»i Iwi.rai
H a r n sr f*, Mi'Fllfnl rnnHltluni BIA, A 0 0. In
a••••'Ixiji inviifd, Mftimfy A»m(»i Men
wuuih i v t , I'hvita MU (•!•»: ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
RUMSON—Five-rot t Cam Cod eolonial.

Nice location. Hot water heat, oil, *re-
place, tiled bath, Insulstion throughout.
Garage. Asking 114,300 Sweeney Agency.
Phoru KU 1-143'i.
kfcANsnUttC-Be.con B.acn. Char-In,

Outch colonial. Private beaeh, Com-
pl-tely furnished. Knur bedrooms, large
living room, firepiaee; 1 !•. baths:
Youngitnwn kitchen: autofnitin not
water, dry cellar: fully liindicapid; 117.-
500. In^ii^ct week-ends, "s Beacon bird.
KB 6-1IH3^
VrlTTCXOir~?fEirTT«C—(Sit. Can. Cod.

itnlroom anil tile bath on nrit floor;
two hedroomt up; living room with flrt-
place, dininjr room, new heating syitem.
A»kin* tlt.llOll. llay aullm.n. Highway
•;,. .Shrx.lMiry. RK «• s i l l
ItUMSlfN — fl.tutlful ground!. Two

acre-, in quiet aria, ' Six-bedroom
ilwellinir, larifit eatrant* hall, ipadous
ronmt thrniighout. new healing ayitfm;
JH'.'.UOI). Hay Slillmiin, Highway 35,
Shrewsbury, _I!B •_/> 111. '

">00~HUV3 fMW Two-hcdroom home.
CrexeaL irtortKn^e tX,ni)ll, w\\h pay-

ment* $41 per mnnth. including taxes
and insurance. Ray .Stillmsn, Highway
3."i_Shr«»«bury. l(8 fi-5 I I 1
fT0IN<riJP~TH_~"wlniling~drivVVf~tnTs

oveiy property in th* hilll of Holm-
del, you are Intrigued wilh the hituty
of th* evergreen, and the sertnlty of
thi. 10-acre. hide-sway wilh artlnlc at-
mosphere. The quaint two-hedraom cot-
lag* wilh charm has a fireplace, unuiual
studio living rnom, ilinlnz roe>m, itudy,
and dandy hreakfait nnnk, (>ui«l cot-
tn|f« also included: f 3'.. n 0IJ: low t.xei.
Ray Sllllman, Highway 31 Shriwsbury.
RK 4-r. II'

COMMUTER'S riverfront
properly. Dandy fnur-bedronm home,

aurrounded hy trees, llou;« Includes ,Un.
firrplace, dining room nnd full cellar.
Askinit |.1»,000. liny Stlllman. Highway
35, Shrewsbury. UK 4-.-.11I

liVA'CRB FARH ESTATE^Brook^anil
lovely trees make It a .pot fnr n«tur«

lover: niie-lhlrd lillabie. Kngliih type
home hus spacioiM rooms and charpi.
Fnur beilrnoms. Also cottaire for rental
income; ISO,000. Ray Htillman, High-
way .I.t. Shrewsbury. RR fi-Slll.
Trffii^Bie^rJRooM'iRyOint^BVfhTiTvTiT;-

ronm, dining room, kitrhen and utility
rnnm. flood location. Ten minutu from
Forl Umimouth. Selling at ssrrince, go*
il\K rtv»r»__.. Call AS 1-IKIS9-J.

V^ofiorMl.
each wilh good denlh. Ju*t arro.m

the rivrr from lied Bank In MlddlMown.
fl.HOO esrh or $2..",00 fnr the three. A|.
Iwlrw A 3on AKeru-y. Inc. RK a-tUTtO..

CENTKR. OF RKD BANK- An older
houi« in excellent eondition, with

attractive modern decoration.. Large
porch, living room, dining room,
modern kitchen, three bedroom, and
bath on second floor; ful] basement:
garage; nil heat: III,SOD, Allaire
- Son Agency, Inc. RB 4-34J0.

LITTLE SILVER—Attractive bungalow
with larga living room, dinette, kitch-

en, two hedrooma and bath. Basement;
garage: attractive lot: ItS.OOO. Alls!it
- Son Agency. Inr,- RE g-.tf.it

LITTLE SILVER-Almo.t new ranch
home on i.-aere. Entrance hall.

Uric, living room with fireplace,
•lining room, s'paeloua kitchen, three
bedrooms, two tiled bath., batsmen!;
two-car attached garage. Every,
thing In e.-scellent condition; 123.00".
Allaire 4 Son Agency. Inc, RE l>
I4S0.

LITTLE SlLVER-C.nv.nl.nt to Red
Hank shopping. Modern 11-year-old,

two-story, with eenter entrance. Large
living ronm with fireplace, dining room,
tiled kitchen. Second flnnr, twn large
bedroom, and bath. Full basemmt:
garage: nil-fired ateam heat, Lot
148x100 with unusual flower, and shrub..
Asking 1311,000, Allaire A Soa Agency,
Inc. RB 4-.14qit. '•

CENTER OF RED BANK—Large
aunrnom, large living room with

fireplace, dining room* modern
kitchen. Second floor, threeo bed*
room, and bath. Good ba.ement;
garage. Al) well decorated and In
rxeelltnt condition; 119,100, Allaire
« Son Agency, Inc. RB I-34SI.

RIVER OAK!—In Fair Haven. Twa
story eolonial with entrance hall, large

living room with fireplace, modern spa-
cloua kitchen, dining room, powder room.
Second floor, three bedroom, and tiled
hath. Lot 100x123: 12.1.000. Allalra 4
Son Agenry. Inc. BE lJUS

ATTRACTIVE BUII.DINO LOTS—In
Little Silver, HOxl l i , guiet, hut

eonveaitnt location. Reaaonably
priced at IJ.JiO. Allalra 4 Bon
Agency, Inc. RE I-I4II .

I'AIR HAVEN—Beautiful four-bad,
room home, Property 100'xl25.'

Two tile batht, (replace, hot air gat
aeat. Attached two-car garaio
(screened breeteway.) Asking 12J •
000. Immediate aecupaneyl Dtnnia
K. Byrne, fealtort, Bumtoa, KIT
1-1150.*

RUMSON—Excellent canditlon; Attrtc
. tlvo three-bedroom bungalow. Plot

l l ' i l l i ; Electria kitchen Idithwather,
laundromat. G, E. range.I Living room
13'US.' Den, hath: attached gar.**.
Asking 114,(100. insBttUnn lavlt'dt
Drnni. K, Byrne, realtors, Rumeon. RU
• • " • ' " • *

KUMSON—Good buyTPloie to parochial
•chool, Lot lu 'u l j i , ' Sturdy three-

bedroom home, den, plpelett gaa heat.
Opin porrhe.. One-ear garage. A.king
«10.1100. Inspection Invltedl Dennis K.
llyrne, realtort, Iliimson. BU l - l l l l . '
riUHSiTN—Attra'cllve t»o~acdruom bun^

galnw. Tile hath, hot air oil heat.
ftxiitnsioTi apace. Garage, Storm* tt ih ,
screens, awninga, Venetian bllnda In-
cluded, Insulated, Conveniently altuated.
AaMni* 11.1,990, Dennl> K. Byrne, rial
ton. Hum«nn. RU I-I ISO.'
FATR" RAVKS^"Jiist right for your

yarhtl" Scarce rlvarfront, Niw dork.
Excellent two-bedroom home, Tile hsth,
cedar closet*, .team oil h.at. Riparian
rights. Asking 1.1,500. Dennit K.
Hyine. rpaltors, Rum.nn., RU I-II5O'

home do you want? Wo hav* them
llsnd large and .mall, ehfap and expen-
• Ive, Ranch home, with attrtctlv* G.I.
term., Klveifront properti-s, farme, es-
tates, a.I Ka.t Front «t. RK I-07(IO,'

bungalow. Five ritomt and bath, Plot
11.1x100, Beautifully land.caped with
llnwera and shrub.. Oil heat. Attached
unravel ItI,»00. ill East Front at, RE
• •0701). •
THOMPSON

hnmea,

VAN HORN—Hudsoa ave. homa.
Recently decorated. Six lovely

rooms. N.w oil-fired h.eting ay.-
tem. Fireplace, modernised kiteken.
Garage. Asking 111,S00. Ray Vaa
Horn, rsalton, 411 Rivtr rt., Fair
Haven. RE 4-4l00.a

VAN HORN—Sev.n-roum, Little Sil-
ver colonial. Tiled bath, telavlsloa

room, nreplaee, oil heat. Plot
100x150, Taxe. 1200. Asking 115,.
»00, Ray Van Horn, realtors, 804
Riv.r rd.. Fair Haven. RE I-4109.*

A BUILDER'S "Own Home." Almost
new colonial. Six apaeiou. room.,

t ' i bath.. Hot water oil heat, nre.
place; garage: 100x1.10, Eleelria
range. Asking' 119,000. Ray Vaa
Horn, realtors, S04 River rd.» Fair
Havtn, RB 4-1100.•

VAN HORN—Run-lion. 1'., ler.a.
Picturesque lane with great .weep.

ing elm.. Quaint remodeled nve*
room "barn" cottage. Dilhwaiher,
range, stainles. steel sink. G.rage I
II 1,300, Ray Van Horn, realtor.,
804 River rd., fair Haven. RB
4-II at.*

FOX HILL—Little Silver. Auth.ntie
Cape Cod deaign. Eight room..

psntlsd gam* room, two til«d bath..
Plot 205x120, Wonderful tree.,
Outbuildings. Asking I27.S00. Ex-
clusive with Ray Van Horn, Fair
Haven. RB 4-4100,•

APPLE RKOOK FARM—Becauie of
a businesa change, one of tha

finest ranch hnuate in the arsa ie
available at less than e»st. Ray
Vsn Him, realtors, 804 River rd.i
Fair Haven. RE 4-4100.*

DID YOU KNOW you can buy aa
Allen Brother, ranch house, about

three yeara old, priead at IIMOOT
li.I. loan. Ray Vaa Horn, 104 River
rd.. Fair Haven. RE 1-4100.*

•

VAN HORN—Riverfront ranch house
over *0 feet long, Two seres.

Apple trie.. S e e n rooms, two fire*
places, twit tiled baths. Double g a .
rage; 111.500. Ray Van Horn, real*
tor., 104 Xiv.r rd.. Fair Have*.
RB 1-4100.*

VAN HORN — Middlctown farm.
Horse country, 41 aeres. Charm*

Ing ..ven-mom eentury-eld farm*
hou.e. Two hath., oil heat. Several
outbuilding.. Asking 115,000. Taxea
1170. Bay Van Horn, Rctitora,
I'alr Haven, RB 4-4100.*

•fWo-FAMILY HOUSE - ' Fve-reci-
apartment. Newly thlngled ' aad

painted. Three-car garage. Oat apart*
ment rtntad and one apartment vaeaat.
Inquire al 101 South Atkins ave., Nep*
lune.
SMALU I'AKM—Three acres, Four.r*em

hous* with improvements. Barn, out-
building, and brock. Four mil . , frem
Red Bank: 17,000. RE 4.114.-J-1.
OWr.TR fRANSmB_DB7iFeIireeT.

Five-room modern rambler, Conven*
lent location. To intpact, call EA I*
U4««-W.
ATTRACTIVE AND SPACIOUS ranch

homa on larga Plot, with good view
of tha Nave.ink river. Side by slda tha
living and dining rooma extead 17 feet.
Kitchen, three extra large bedrooms,
ba.ement; garage, Extre.; 112,500. Irv-
ing Kaye Agency, 14* Rroadwsy. Ui
I-S400, evenlnga BU 1-0444. •
WflAT~W0ULD~V6U~0rtm far a

modern four-bedroom colonial with
three baths, den. living room, diaing
room, kitchen, basement and twa-eaf
attached garage? What would yau of-
fer for flva attractive aerea? What
would you offer fer a eopjbiaatloa ol
both? Irving Kaye Agency, 141 Broad*
w«r. _ t o l - i lOI. evening. EAI-Oiaa .

(Jt_LaTVt CfSRST^tjCTlON I ^aa^At*
tractive? Veal Eictllenl aelghktr*

hood? Veil Madera? Veal Larger lhaa
usual looms! Vest Twa bathat Yeat
Doubl* gtragtf V i . l Big itaragit Vatl
Many extra featuret? Veal la II tha
kind of home you could entertaia In,
the kind of home you eon Id impr.sa
your "Boss" with ? Veal See It a l l lau'U
say, Vest Yes, it daea have rifer prlv.
llaa.at IM.000, Irving Kaya Agency.
140 Broadway. LO 4-5401. evenlaga «U

RE«__T SPACIOUS—Wott End home,
with, four bedroom, anl twa tlla

bathe on the aeeend floor. Baieaieat,
Oil hat water heat. Top-notch eoadltloa,
In a top-notch atlghkorhoad: IJ4»205
landscaped plot. Aeklng I2t,aoa, Irving
Kaye Agenry. I I* Broadway. LO l - i l l O ,
evening. EA I-0II0I.
15x311 LTVINfl ROOM with Rreplaee,

and twa tietare window, la oaly aaa
af the d.elrable fsaturea of thla three-
bedroom, 1 '»-»ath home. Nlia ai.e
kiteher,. Id.al epaea fnr tea and work-
•hop. Atteehed garage, flatter valla
and ceilings; 111,100. Convenient Rid
Rank area location. Irving Kaya Ageaey,
140 Broadway, LO I- I I I0 , evealnga I U
"-0444.

N-W"lJITW_-!a lum.oa. ApproxC
mttely five year* eld. Hat three

bedrooms, til* bath, living room, ire-
place: dining rnom, kitchen, M x l l l let.
Immaculate, 115.400. Irring Kaya
Agency. 140 Broadway, I.O 1-51(1, ate*
nlntt EA S-0*0».
BUNGA_O~W=Wlth nn» IWroea, all

ronvenicneea, Large lake front lot.
taraga and workakijp fomblnatloa. On
bua line, ten mimtt.a tn Red Bank, Only
15.500. Chaa. H. Tindall Agency, II
Bast Front at. RB l-IO»a,

AflENCT — New ranch
Living room, dining roam,

kitchen, three hsdrooms, tile bath, au-
tomatic hrat. Plot 'S i loo , Full rellur,
Attractivs t»rm> for «>l»r»m: 111,101).
»\ Kan Front it, HE t. i i;eo,'
11foTlPW1r("'A"Ol!7?CV=Rlver Oalis, At-

tractive seven>ronm colonial home,
Four li'droomi, Iwn hathsi doubl* *t-
laeheil laranc: >i-*cre pint, landicaotd,
rail fnn'ti 125,909, II Etlt Cunt II,
RK a.ii'on,*

unr;M"«n;vnr-RaT,i, hom/," TSTS
btdroomi, twn balha, living ream, din-

Ing rnom, cheerful kitchen, nil heat I two*
rnf gangs, Laiga lot, Manr extra!
tun numerous tn mention, Price l . *4*o ,
JniM'li I,, Carliinr, I'taltnr, KI Bridge

enili-f Oaklami, RK 1-1120,
A m ffAVItlXbTHraaUVw.

Uvlng tucini, "r»pl«ci| dining rmim,
lltclini, Iwn brilmoms and balh, full
hasamrnl. oil heat | twn,car garage, at-
larhnl, ISMO IIII, Asking Ill.tOO, Jni.
enh L, Ctrlon*, realtor, HI Bridge ave.,
rnrn.r llalland,' RBI I-I41D,
l l l « U I 1 H tllKW«RUIlY1H)N()At,itW|mmVrtl»V«

nrruptno, diving room, klirhm, l»n
h'lliunms, h.lh and shttwsr, Kananslon
altln flnlslird, full hsu-ratnl, nil hrat,
(Ini.rer garage, Hrrefnt .ml slnrm .ash,
fully IniiiUUd, Asking 11,1,100, J«t.
•Ph I,, llarlniie, realtors, 44 lirlitie a*t,,

Oaklanil, RE a . l . j n ,
UKnATO~tt*f1irriiT;NRWBUKnATOwttr»alfv1irrra«iiT;

kitchen, lliree tediaamt, lilt balh, tu-
tointllo heal, l.«» lasts, Pike llj.»»t),
JiiMiih li, Car lone, teailar, II Bridie
an , i rnrtirr .llakland, RB 4.14.0,
OUTHTANIHN(l--lf ali nf |ht comfoit.

•hie and .acluilve ftalurtt uf th. lap-
milch hornfs, atirf all Ihtiit things l iar
In Ilia true yachtsman vtrt iml In-
i n h t r , this MDultlia ffiiir-ifdi«i>m hotat
with 490 left af iinsiuptsMd river
finnlagt would tie the rtsulltl I4»,»ni>.
Irving Kara Aierrv, 144 llra«dwi», LO
1-tlOO, «vt-IH|4 %K M I D I ,

LITTLK sILTKTI—Ranch type with
hr**B»»«y and attached laraie. Liv-

ing room with Areplaee: dining roam and
larg* kitchen, Th»re are two h'draamt
and bath, Exeelleat condition, like new,
•rlr< l i t .100 . Chat. H. Tindall Agtney,
l» fast Front t t . _ R E l-»0.HI.

FARM—I" acres." Charming colonial
farmhouse In excellent eondltlan, Seven

rnom,. I ij batht, modern tlteh.n, dot
water heat, nll-flredt two-car attached
garage, harn; rottage, four room and
bath. Taxet l ion , Priced to tell at
IS9.00O, Chat. H. Tlndtlt Atency, II
f f t Front st,. RB I.H0II0.

MIDDI.ETOWS—New ranch house, l ix
large ronmt, Iwn tile baths, two Are.

plarei: twn-c.i- garage, Full, dry ctU
lari " i . tcr . plot, bit Irttt. Excellent
hur at 1.1,01)1). ('has. H. Tlndtll
Agency, 1> East Front st. BK I.IO'O.
LITTLK MLVER—Attraellve dte.ream

hrlck ranch House, on larga Int. Oil
heat, combination irraens and •*•», die-
Plan 1 i i r t i i . Call to !•«.«» after

WARWICK OARDtNS, Red Bank. r*«r.
rnom apartment In garden IIP* (0.

aptratlve, Available for mle-Juat *eiu*
pancy t'all BE I-4.7H-B.'
EXCELLKNT VALUK-Attractlv* t ls .

room home, Three bedroomi, firtaiace,
nsw oil furnace, Shad* (reel, Fine rail-
dentlal mlrhbnrhnod, Near 1ehor.l1 and
Churchill Hilton, Itauler K, Dawm,
realtor, Dhrewihiirr, IIH t.lnIT,*
LITTLE "savrR- l tanch type bung*.

low, t'lva roomi, Til* balh, flriplacr,
Be nil 11, r'frll'ratir, rang* Allarhed
•a.t*», l,tri» riot i I)l.fvnfl, Stanl'f
K, liowns, realtor, Shriwihury, RB ••

!i-acri>, ."haile tr»n,
.irrtrii, Sl\ lane rnomi, Attfaettv*

kllrhf-n, r,«w r»frl«»ralnr, eltnrlc fant»,
aiilnmttli1 hut, irrrinid nnreh: (rarai*.
Taxn III, Only • 11,• (tri. "lenlfr K.
llnwns, ritltnf. >hf»wiibiiry, HI! l.iflH,*

PORTAUrUOK—llx<rnitm mnilcm frama
hnute, Rttam all heat, Ccmtf r\n\.

will planleit, Oooit hur, 11,9*0, (fall LO
l . n i l . J 'vealngt or weeh-itttii.*



REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LITTLE SILVER—Must see to appreci-

ate, Beautiful ranch house. Six large
rooms, one pine paneled, two tile baths.
large screened porch; two-car garage:
hot water heat, large cellar. Hunter
combination screen and storm sash.
Larse corner Plot. School and shopping
nearby: 123,500. Stone Builders. Kb

LITTLE SILVER—Substantial home.
French Provincial. Three master bed-

rooms, dressinB room, two tile baths,
maid's room, bath: center entrance hall,

'largo living room, fireplace: opening on

,P,mnt,i0ine"it
8

thbLdooTrCiY3,So"o"geRo,X,ro1n-
Waterbury, Realtor anil lnturcr, 16 West
front st. RE 6.3500^_
MIDDLETOWN' FARM—Close, m. 46

acres. Seven roomt, two baths, two
fireplaces. Good outbuildings, pond,
brook, shade trees, lame road frontage.
Could be developed. Immediate posses-
sion Asking »3S,000. Rolston Water-
bury Realtor and Insuror, 16 West
Front st. RE 6-8600.' .
CENTURY-OLD leven-roonv house. Two

bsths: attncheit Barage. Beautiful
shrubs, shade trees; barn; six acres land.
Excellent condition. Convenient Park-
way entrance: {35.000 Rolston Water-
burr. Realtor and Insuror, 1« West
Front st.
WORKING MAN'S HUME-S>x rooms,

bath; Karagc. Near high ichoot, •hop-
ping center; $10,500. Rolston Water-
burr Realtor and Insuror, 16 West
Front st. RE 6-8500JL. ,
HOLMDBI, SECTION—Most unusual ar-

tistic hlde.awny property containing
ten acres. Unique cottage built by ar-
tist. Two bedrooms, two baths, living
room with fireplnco. Rolston
bury, Realtor and Insuror,
Front st. HE C-35J>i-l

Water
16 West

DELUXE FIVE-ROOM HOME. Charming
'country locution, yet close to lown.

Almost 14-ncre ground. Entrance foyer,
hall closet, buy window, fireplace,
French doors lending to pntio. Sidewall,
ceilinB Inflation. Attached garage;

•115,500. Rolston Wntcrbury, Realtor and
Insuror. 16 Weft Front tt. I1E 6-3500.*
COUNTRY ESTATE—Three acres. Hun-

K«low with seven lnrce rooms. I-ire-
plact, oil heat. full, dry cellar; barn.-
chicken house. Good commuting. Price
$22,500 Frnnk B. Luwes. 1*» Newman
Springs rd.. Red Hank, RE 6-2875.
$14,000 "BUVS~TH'REE-BEDROOM ranch

house. Large livlnir room and
equilipcd kitchen, hot air oil heat, full
cellar; one-cur KnrnK"1. Tuxe« only $120.
In quiet section of Middletown. Schwar
M Whi t HE 68181

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE «»» 6 A U S

9CHWEERS REALTY—New home. Llv.
Ing. kitchen, twa bedroom, expansion

itlic. full telUr: larg* lot. Immediate
>ccupancy. Price 111,500. See A. F.

Schweera, Jr., 17 Linden pi. RE 1-1(71
or RE t-5410.
•2—ACRES—With three-room house

trailer, electric, phone, drives well,
utility shed, hutches (or ISO rabbiti. Can
keep plus. No restriction!. Located on
macadam road; 13,200 for quick tale.
MI S-0384-H-1 between 6 and * P. H.»
UNUSUALLY &EAUTTFUL VIEW. —

Eight-room house on hill; oni acre; al-
most completed. Bargain at 118,500.
Also many telect building lites. See H.
G. Taylor, Locuit Point ri, and Lsk«-
sidoave.. Locust, after h P. M.
FlWROOitS—Bath, open front porclT

attic, insulated. Lot 25x100; utility
building 12x14; taxes 160; water, gas,
electric, steam heat. Asking |6,000, or
make offer. Leaving state. Myrl E.
Baum, Sr.. lot Forreit ave.. Keaneburg.*
*JUUIJI| aji -e 1 VBF a l/ia sat, a* v *r.t • • * • * • • w u > a* *

THREE-BEDROOM ranch type bungalow.
About one year old. Living room, din-

ing room, kitchen. Nicely located. Large
plot of land. Include* Frlgidairr. gal
range and washing machine. For ap-
pointment, Rufu. N. Parsons, 117 Ocean
ave.. WfHt End. LO 6.0559.
StlALL It0ME=Rural setting. Brook.

A-l condition. Over 200-foot frontage.
Electric kitchen, oil heat; two-ear ga-
rage. Attractively decorated, Suitable
for two people. Very low taxes. Mid-
dletown: f 11.900. Write, "Mlddletown,"
Box 511. Red Bank.1

the

MEMORIAL SPECIAL — Ten-acr.
hideaway, situated In lovely rural

village. Beautiful tree!, horn, lo-
eated high on a hill, overlooking
alow flowing brook. Charming home
eonsista of living room with fire-
place, htim ceiling!, dining room,
kitchen, two bedroomi and drelllng
room, l ' i bathi. Also a studio

. eottaga It nestled amongst century
old treei. Ideal for guest or moth-
er-in-law. Asking $32,500. Wal-
ker * Walker, realtors, Shrewifeurv.
RE t-5212. Open leven dayi,

MASSAR
A G E N C Y

announces these

GRAND OPENING

SPECIALS!
OCEANPORT — Five-room bungalow.

Three bedrooms, living room, kitchen
and bath. Asking $7,000.

LONG BRANCH — Six rooms on SOxlSO
lot. Three bedrooms, living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, sun porch. Asking

$11,(00.

OCEANPORT — It'« a dandy five-room
bungalow. Two bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen and bath. Hot
air oil heat. Asking $13,500.

OCEANPORT — See this one. Seven-
room bungalow on 150x150 lot. Three
bedroomi. den, nun porch. Fence all
around. Asking $13,000.

ONG BRANCH — Give us an offer
on thii beauty. A nlx-room house
on 50x150 lot. Three bedroome, bath
and expansion attic. All oak floors.

Asking $12,500.

LITTLE SILVER — You will love this.
Six rooms on 65x130 lot. One room
flniihed in attic. Tile bath and kitchen.
Attached garage. Mostly furnlahed.

Asking $13,500.

SEAL ESTATE TOU SALE

JOSEPH G. McCUE

AGENCY
REALTORS

OFFERS

This Carefully Selected

Lilt of Houses For Sale

LITTLE' SILVER — Ideal location for
Fort Monmouth personnel. Sunnyerest
Drive area. Brick and frame ranch.
Two bedroom*, living room (fireplace),
dining bay, kitchen, utility, attached
garage. Four per cent G.I. mortgaarc.

• 11,760.

porch, barbecue area* river
•37,500.

SEAL CSTATE WO* BALE

William H. Hintelmann
(Firm)

REALTORS

Offers Eight Choice

Residential Properties

In Rumson and Little

Silver Area

RUMSON
A t t r a c t i v e three-bedroom. two-bath

• SEABRJGKT and short properties. Lame
or small. See the rest, then see the

best. Our listings are complete.
Schwarti-Macllin. realtors. Call RE 6-
8121 Ask for Ralph Lawrence. After
h P. M.. call SE 2-0S88.
MlbbLETOWK—King's highway estates.

Six-room ranch houses now under con-
struction. Three bedrooms. 1 !i baths,
full basement: ',4-acre plots; 118,970.
Financing arranged. Grosfciitffer 4k Hel-
ler. Broad and Mechanic Us. BE 6-
2100. RE 6-1632.
ALMOST iJEW RANCH H O H E — Exnan-

sion second floor; fireplace, two bed-
rooms. All .kitchen appliances. Imme-
diate possession; 111..100. Grosiinirer
4 Heller. Broad and Mechanic its. RE
6-2100, RE 6-1632.
COLONIAL — Seven rooms. Fireplace.

Three bedrooms. 1',•; haths, basement
playroom, attractive enclosed porch, hot
water heat; two-car garage: \fe-aere
plot. River rights: 126.000. Grosslnger
* Heller. Broad and Mechanic i l l . RE
6-2100. RE 6-163IJ. -
FOR tHAT LARGE FAMILV—five bed-

largo living room, dining room,
r oil-fired hot air system:
linger A Heller. Broad and

SHREWSBURY—Kiddiei will lov.
the ihide treei in this king site

yard. Thre* bedroomi and bath.
living room, and kitchen, full, dry
cellar; attached garage; storm wln-
dowi and acreeni. Fully Iniulated.
Asking $13,500. Walker tV Walter,
reittori, Shrewsbury, BE 6-S21I.
Open leven days.

114 haths, new oil-fired hot air system:
ti:,600. Groislnger 4V Heller. Broad and
Mechanic its. RE 8-2100. RE 6.1632.
TAVERN BUSINESS—Excellent oppor-

tunity. License, bar, dining room,
kitchen, furnishings. Also six-room res-
idence. Ideal family plan; $90,000.
Grossinfer & Heller. Broad and Mechanic
Its. RE 8-2100. RE 6-1632.
CREST VILLAGE—In Little Silver. Two-

year-old ranch hous* en U'-acre land-
icaped plot. Entrance hall,'large living
rum with fireplace, dining room, mod-
ern all electric kitchen, tiled bath,' three
bedrooms, six large closet*, basement
with laundry: $18,500. Call owner, RE
6.8759.R.* >-- .

MODEL HOME—Located at Applebrook
farm In Mlddletown. Ready for occu-

Binejr. Alao lot 150x125, located near
uttonwood Manor, Mitawin, on High*

way 84 and Crescent pi. For more in-
formation, call MA 1-3919-J. Mrs.
Ninhtingnle.*

LITTLE SILVER—Two-acre building
•Itc. Two blocki from railroad ita-

tlon, Near bua. stores, ic-hool, Aaklng
$3.000. Terms. RE 6-1319-W.
IMMEDIATE OOCUPAKCY-Ideal Fair

Haven location. 6i£ roomi. bath,
laundry, tneloied porch, oil heat, dry
cellar: garage; large plot; $12,500. RE
I-2798.M.

FRIENDLY FENCES and a shaded
sweep of lawn aurround thii beau-

tiful three-bedroom ranch home.
Large living room, al.o a dining
room, and kitchen, tile bath. One-
car garage. Full cellar with com-
pl.tfly Aniihid gam* room. Alia
included are icreeni, itorm wlndowi
and, nutomat!fl waeher, Prteed to
Mil, $ll,»00. Walker * Walker,
reilton, Shrewsbury. RE • •S i l t .
Open wren di>i. '

BIO HOUSI CHEAP—Arc yea
handy? Only decorating and fix-

ing required to put thli houie in
tip top ihape. Eight rooms, two
baths. Private dock; hard surfaced
road Past houie. Taxei low. El-
tate rau.t ull. Priced at %1,«00.
Walker * Walker, realtor!, Shrewi-
bury, RE t-5212. Open seven daya.

JUST FAR 1NOUGH—Not tos far
from Red Bank ihopping easier.

Excellent, almost new cottage. Nice
living room, two bedroom!, kitchen,
bath, lull, dry cellar, expansion i t -
tie, fully iniulated. Venetian blinds.
•creem. Lot 7S11I0.1 Mult tell
before June 10th. AiktucJMMOo.
Wtlker * Wilker. n i l t s n . f k e m .
burr. RE 6.52U. Open live"* da'yi.

SHREWSBURY—Owner must sell. Two
lott on Tinton ave. for priee of one.

Asking $800. Terms. RE 6-H19-W.

INCOME PROPERTY—Red Bank. Houie
In excellent condition. Spend no

•aoney on redecorating or alterations;
22'foot living room with fireplace, com-

. plete apRrtment downstairs^ four-room
•paTtment and bath upitajn. Monthly

. Income $136, plus owner's apartment
- free. Full dry cellar, automatic hot
; water; two-car garage. School one block
. away. Asking $15.800. RE t-Ulil-W.

' PLEKTY OF CHARM—Older home, in
excellent condition. Six large rooms

(9 bedrooms) plus den, tiled bath, full
, cellar, hot air heat, oil. Garage, Beit
• Red Bank location; $16,800. Borul
; Agency, Fair Haven. RE 6-4588.

: MONEY-MAKING opportunity. Live In
a handsome huge three-room apart-

[ ment. Rent out 12 lovely rooma. Ample
> bath facilities. Fully furnished and
' ready to go. If you are retired and
^ looking for an Investment, thii is it. All
! in top condition: $22,000. Borus Agency,
• Fair Haven. BE 6.4532.

A LARGE TREE 8HADES the land
pile. Perf.tt two-itorr home In

nice lection. Three bedroomi end
bath, i l ia t itwlng root* on the
•eeond floor. OB the flrit floor in
entrance hill, lovely living; also din-
Ing room and modern kitchen, full
cellar, steam heat, oil-fired. One-
car gange. Juit reduced t» $11,000.
Walker A Walker, realtors, Shrewi.
bury. S I ( -Si l l . Open nven diyi,

A HIDEAWAY—With five tcrei of
heautlful woodland and a well

built three.room summer home, for-
merly occupies by an artist. Offered
• t $3,500. Will comlder offer! for
quick sale. Redden Aimer. 2$l
Maple are. RE 6-56I0,

• ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS—Cottage. Six
I years old. Living room with fireplace,
» Attractive dininir room, three large bed-
• roDmi, two bathfl. full cellar. Attached
• garage; tilot 120x105; $1S,000, Borui
J Agency. Fair Haven. RE ».4532.

' LITTLE SILVER—Colonial Terrace. *'i-
* year-old Cafje Cod. Livlnir room, dln-
* Ing room, two bfdrooms, kitchen, tile
* bath and fthower, exnRnsion attie with
I rough flooring, futl, absolutely dry bast-
t ment; attached garage; patln with awn-
? Ings, combination screen, storm doors.
* window!, Venetian shades, automatle f«l
* furnace, new gas hot water heater, Lo-
h cated on quiet, dend.end street In estah-
! llshed neighborhood, a haven for chit-
( dren, near ichonl. Beautiful lawn, treei
' and ihruhi. Price Includes Wetting-
i houie Lnundremat, refrigerator, i»nd gm
« Itove. Immediate occupnncy. For sale
! hv owner, golni! ovcrrras. Trice $N -
. (100. 44 Standlsh rd., Little Silver, RE
1 I-IIHT-M,*

t RUMSON HOMES—Largo living room,
j two bedroomi. bnth. kitchen, dinette,
J basement; garage! attic: 114,500, Large
« 4% loani avsllahie, Rlx-rnom hour*.
* flood condition. Near River ril., IH.Ron,
I, Other homes from »K,1>nn to 140,000.
> Anna Ott Agency, 19 West River rd,

T SACRIFICE—By owner-builder, his one-
*; year old, four-bedrnnm, two.hath
i name, Convenient to schools, churches,
' transportation and beachei, Indirect
; )l»htlng over living room nreplnrr, Msny

either extras. Price 117,800, Kiln wilt-
i shire Agency, Realtors. Rfl 4.9804 or
» i l l 8.0004, Open week-ends.

OFFICER TRANSFERRED—Nice C.
I, mortme can be assumed.

Three-bedroom house In ghrewgbury.
Large plot; itteehtd gange. Full,
dry baieraent. Asking $11,500. Will
consider often. Anxioui to wll.
Redden Agency. RE l-S6$0.

A NICE CONVERSION ponibllity
In Middletown. gmall home on t

very pretty lindscaped plot, with a
17x45 brick building which could
be made Into an attractive ranch.
If you would like to convert, look
thli over, Asking 111,591). Hidden
Agency, R l I-SM0.

RED BANK—Centrally locate*. STM
residential area. Six rooms, kith,

lunporeh, oil burner heat, flreplace; ga-
rage, Nice conditions 111,000. SwetMJ
Agency. Phone EU 1-14»t,
VEAR-'ROUND Ho«-Oeian view! J!,

acres, «H bedrooms, two kathi. living
room, dining room, pantry, kitchen (com-
pletely equipped), mild'i room, powder
room, 65' open porch facing oeean,
Basement, ping,pong roan, laundry, au-
tomatic heat, Formal Uardent two.eai
garage,' Aiklm $45,000 for aulck late,
A i t t l E R flroer A C

Hi

OCEANPORT — One of our finest. Dls.
tlnctlve. Five rooms. Three bedrooms
and bath on 105x123 lot. Hot water
oil heat, with full cellar. Asking

tl'4,000.

MIDDLETOWN — A beautiful. sunranch
on 60x130 lot. Two bedroom* with
expansion attic. Stove, refrigerator
and Rctullx. waaher. A«ktm; |U,f,«0.

ELBERON — Be sure not to miss
this one. A nine-room atucco on 60x160
lot. Four bedrooms, two baths. Stenm
oil heat. Two-car garage. Asking

114,500.

FAIR HAVEN — Six rooms on 65x160
lot. Three bedrooms. Caragc. Stove
and Bandlx wither. Asking 412,500.

LONG BRANCH — Nice location. Six
rooma on 100x100 lot. Three bed-
rooms. Full cellar. Store frontage.
Garage. Hot water oil heat.

RIVER PLAZA — A coiy two-bedroom
home with expansion attic. Living
room with fireplace. Full cellar. Hen-
dlx washer. Asking . . . . 110,500.

LONG BRANCH — Compare this five,
room home on 100x150 lot, Two bed-
room*, full cellar, cxpansiot, attic.
Steam oil heat. Combination screen*
and storm windows, Asking 113,000.

BATONTOWN — Owner is sacrificing.
Choieo location. Five-room home on
100x150 lot. Living room, dining room,
kitchen. Attached garage. Asking

«16.000.

RED BANK — A real value. > Six-room
home In convenient location on 100s.
121 lot. Three bedroom*, full cellar,
sun porch, garage. Asking 115,500.

LITTLE SILVER — Looking for a large
home wltb the dollar value behind
It? Her* it is, Ten-room home on a
79x200 lot. Five bedrooms, two baths,
full cellar. Hot water oil heat. (la-
rage. Asking $11,000.

SHREWSBURY — A beautiful five-room
ranch horn* on 72x210 tot. Three bed-
roomi. Fireplace. Hot water oil heat.
Laundromat and dryer. Asking 115,800.

WEST LONG BRANCH — You can't go
wrong with Oil* on*. A six-room home
on 80x15* lot. Three bedrooms. Living
room with fireplace. Sun porch. Hot
water oil keat Asking . . . 114,000.

FAIR HAVEN — We art proud to show
you this beauty. A seven-room home
on a 74x160 lot. Four bedrooms. Hot
afr oil. heat. Garage. Asking 116,800.

WEST LONG BRANCH — We take
prlo* in showing ihle. A ttlx.room
horn* on a beautiful landscaped loox-
161 lot. Three bedrooms. Two baths.

Asking 122,500.

LITTLE SILVER • Home of distinction ?
Chole* location? A real beauty? We
know so. It'e a five-room home on a
76x150 lot. Three bedrooms. Full cel-
lar. Garage. You really should see It.

Asking 122,800.

EATONTOWN _ A small sstate that
you would really love. A seven-room
home on three acres. Four bedrooms,
living room, dining room, kitchen,
three baths, two aun porches; plus
apartment on th* third Roor: Bed-
room, living room, kitchen and bath.

Asking 127,500,

MIDDLETOWN — Look this over I I A
six-room home on 60x180 lot. Three
bedroomi, living room, kitchen and
bath. Combination screen and ntorm
windows. Fireplace. Aaklng , , 123,000,

MIDDLETOWN — Compere this I A
lovely sU.room home on 60x120 choice
lot. Three bedrooms, a beautiful living
room with fireplace, dining room, a
spacious kitchen and garsge. Asking

•20,000.

SEA BRIGHT — Interested In a beach-
front home? See this one. A six-room
home on a 150x150 lot. Three bed-
rooms. Glassed-in porch. Fully fur-
nllhed. Asking 125,100.

•LBBRON — You will not look any
further after seeing this beauty. A
six-room ranch home on a 100x125
lot. Three bedroomi. two baths. Oil
hot water heat. Two car garage, row.
dec room. Aaktng 132,000.

LITTLE SILVER — Beautifully land-
scaped five-room home. Two bedrooms,
attached garage. Two blocks from
school. Asking 118,500.

Low payments.

FAIR HAVEN — River Oak*. Spt.nuld
modern home. Nestled amid one acre
of giant old trees, flowsri, shrubs.
Four bedroomi, two baths, dan, on.
closed
rights.

RUMSON — Economy minded? Compact
two-bedroom house. Plot 56x100. Oil
heat. Nice handy location. Heal value.

112,900.

RUMSON — River view from sturdily-
built new ranch house. Full basement.
Three large bedroom*, two tiled baths,
largs living room (fireplace), separate
dining room, nice plot, giant oak*.
Well located for ehop*. church**,
schools, yacht basin. 121,600.

FAIR HAVEN — River rights, Secluded
yet only a couple of blocks to bor-
ough center. Beautiful planked floor
in living room (fireplace), three bad-
rooms, one and one-half baths, d a s i
enclosed flagstone porch. Double plot.
Two-car larasre, 126,000.

RED BANK — Fin* convsnlent neigh-
borhood. Attractive, compact house.
Three large bedrooms, tiled bath. Liv-
ing and dining room*, den, pantry
and kitchen, 114,800.

Nchol*. Ex-
Offered a t

•2S.0OO.

ranch houie near bus,
captlonal landscaping,

RUMSON
Ranch house under construction. Three

bedrooms, til* bath, full cellar, at-
tached garage. Urge trfca. Near river,
shopping ana and school*. 120,00*.

RUMSON
Two-story, three-btdroom hous* n*ay

beach. 114,600. Often considered.

RUMSON
Two acr*e. Part of former Mtate. Small,

two-bedroom bungalow. Oil •—* " • "

JOSEPH G. McCUE
AGENCY

REALTORS

88 Ridge Road, Rutnion

Phone Rumion 1-OiM

RUMSON
Former garage or

praaent owner.

HEtr WANTED MALE

MALE EXPERIENCED

MEAT CUTTERS

We have openings for a few

experienced meat cutters. Good

starting salary. Excellent advance-

ment opportunity for those who

qualify. Apply in perwn to our

manager at either of the following

ACME SUPER MARKET
170 Broad St. • 22 Main St.

Red Bank ' Asbury Park

Weart-Nemeth Agency

OFFERS

THESE OUTSTANDING BUYS

LITTLE SILVER — New ranch houae
in lovely residential area. Close to
•hopping and tchools. Three bedrooms.
(Muster bedroom with bath), large
living room and dining area. Porch
off dining room, dry cellar, flreplace.
Combination screens and storm win-
dows. Asking $23,000, Owner trana-
ferred. Will consider offer.

MtDDLETOWN AREA — l«0x40» lot,
living room, dining room, two bed-
rooms and bath on first floor. Second
floor ii beautifully finished Into one
large bedroom and bath.' Full, dry
cellar. Taxea $134. Exceptional buy at
IU,n0O. Owner transferred. OITcri la-
vlted'for quick sale.

EXCELLENT VALUE — In River Plaaa.
Well built and well kept older houae.
Three - nice bedrooms. J4 iU living
room, dining room, kltehea with
hreakfait nook. Cellar flniihed off.
Oil heat, two-car girage. Price (12,0*0.

INVESTMENT In nlc* Little •liver Ms*,
dential lection. Pint floor, flv* roomi
and bath, living room with fireplace.
Second floor, three roomi and bath,
renting for $85 month. Private en-
trance. Carage. oil heat la (154 per
year. Many extras. I'rice $11,500.

RIVER OAKS — Lovely ranch houie
on large plot surrounded by tall shad*
t Th bedroomi, living room

f l l ll i h

estate. Remodeled by
Unusual charm. Two

' " ng price
•21,000.

RUMSON
Large garage on estate. Ideal for re.

modeling. Beautiful shad* trees. Con-
venient location. To comply with ton-
ing building must be moved nearer
center of plot. Price $7,500. Open to
offers.

LITTLE SILVER
Owner transferred. Finest residential

araa. Two-story, four bedrooms, two
til* batha, oil heat, two-car garage.
Offered at (23,000.

.LITTLE SILVER
Colonial etory and a half three-bedroom

home on one-third acre in excellent
naidential section. . (21,500.

William H. Hintelmann
(Firm)

Realtors • Rumson

Phone 1 0600

MALE OR FEMALE

CASHIERS

Full time employment .under ex-

cellent working conditions. Good

starting salary with automatic

service increases. Apply in person

to our manager at either of the

following . . i

ACME SUPER MARKET
170 Broad St. 22 Main St.

Red Bank Asbury Park

C0ED AUTOMOBILES FOB MUS BCSINEM NOTICE

FEMALE

trees. Three
20x19, dining room,

i, living room
full cellar with

M
20x19, dining; room, full cellar with
game room. Attached garage. Many
extras. Asking • 1S..M.

11.004 DOWN FOR NON-VETSI Will
buy thU two-bedroom ranek house
with expansion attic (can be flnlehad
Into two additional bedrooms), three)*
quarter acre plot in Mlddlatown. Nrar
new school, busts, railroad station.
Onjy buy of Its kind In Red Bank
ares.

MIDDLETOWN - Older kcus* on cor-
ner lot in excellent residential Mellon.
Three bedroomi, living room, dining
room, breakfast nook off kitchen.
Fireplace, attached two-car garage.
Taies 1163. Asking trie* 111,01*.

Weart-Nemeth Agency
M WEST IBONT STRUCT

(Comer Mapto Aw.)

HUM BE OlStt

WILLIS CONOVER

REALTORS

Recommended Homes

MINUTES TO RED BANK — Uke new
and attractively situated on two well-
landscapad lot*. Flv* rooms and hath
all on one floor. Attached garage.
Many extra futures I Aaklng only

• 1$,OIO.

BRICK CAPS COD — Fiva rooma and
tiled bath. A working fireplace in the
living room. A really modern kitchen.
Attached garage. $U,»00.

THIS WE BELIEVE — An outstanding
value I Attractive modernised home an.
usually well constructed and newly
decorated. Kitchen Is the le<t wotd in
convenience. All downstairs rooms
•easura :0xl5. Three bedroomi and
bath upstairs. NOW HEAR THIS I
High fcreeieswent, rolling countryside.
Two and a quarter acres *f fertile
land. Amid gracious homes. A few
mlnatw to the Mlddletown Village
railroad station and country store,
reasonably priced at (11,000.

CLOSE TO LITTLE 8ILVER STATION—
Modern three-btdroom home with aa
unusual living room with flreplice;
full dining room and a step-saving
kitchen. Deep, full-slie cellar and an
attached garage, $18,000.

LIST TOUR PROPERTT WITH

WILLIS CONOVER

AGENCY
REALTORS

K WKST FRONT STREET,

RED BANK M i t t

v WOMEN

EARN 120 TO 130

A DAY-^rAT HOME

If you have a telephone, you're
•llgiUt—you can actually a u n big
money working right in your own
home—at your convenlenc*—making
easy, Interesting telephone ealls.
No experience necessary. We will
fully train you right In your own
home. Call for further Information;
reverse the charge*.

RED BANK 6-5293

Leonardo Garage, Inc.

AUTHORIZED

NEW CAR DEALER
Leonardo, New Jersey

ANNOUNCING .
OPENING OF A

USED CAR LOT FOR

THE DISCRIMINATING

BUYER

at

HIGHWAY 36 AND

V APPLETON AVENUE

PASSENGER CARS
1991 Dodge Coronet 4-dr. Sedan

Radio and Heater
1951 Dodge Coronet Mr. Sedan

Heater
1051 Mercury 4-dr. Sedan

'Radio and Heater
U51 Studebaker 4-dr. Sedan

Radio and Heater
1960 Pontlac. Coupe Catallna

Fully equipped
1B48 Chevrolet Station Wagon

Radio and Heater
Host Above Have Automatic

Traiumissiom
1941 Dodge Custom 4-dr. Sedan

Radio and Heater
1940 Oldsmobile 4-dr. Sedan

Heater

TRUCKS
1952 Dodge 152" Mod. .

6-3-F-1W Ton C * C
THE ABOVE TRUCK BRAND.

NEW BARGAIN
1951 Dodge 152"

Mod. B-3-F-H, Ton Stake
1948 Dodge 108"
' Mod. B-l-B V, Ton Panel

Over Quarter Century in Leonardo

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT.

ALL CARS GUARANTEED

. EXPERTr
WATCH REPAI

ON PREMISES .,.<;,.,,„!

SILVER JEWELERS!
"The Uttl* Flak Shop Just •
Few Steve *ff Broad Street"

U MONMOUTH ST.. RED BANK
MERCHANDISE FOB SALE

SALESWOMEN

WONDER ITEM!

YOU MUST W E IT TO BEUEVC IT1

County protected territory, dopd
•ales producers can become dis-
tributors. Every Industry, business,
shop, office or home will buy thU
product. 8EIX8 ON SIGHT. Five-
minute demonstration produces TOP
EARN1NG8. • Com* In or phone

Mitchell t-4843.

KOWMAN AUOCIATH. INC

11 wnUwx St.—Boom 211
Nnrark. N. •*•••

USED AVTOMOMUEMOB SAUS

A-1

SAFE BUYS

Exceptional Values

'48 Mercury 4-dr. Sedan 650.

'49 Mercury 4-dr. Sedan 107S.

'SO Ford Cu»tom Tudor 1075.

'50 Ford Tudor. Overdrive 1150.

'50 Pontitc 2-dr. Sedan 1295.

'51 Plymouth Cranbrook 1295.

COLONY BUICK

USED CARS
v

1952 Buick Super Sedan

1951 Buick Super Sedan

1948 Buick Rdmsl. Scdanetle

19-17 Buick Spec. Sedan

1952 Ford Ranch Wagon

1951 Ford Convertible

1951 Ford-o-malic 2-door

1951 Mercury Club Coupe

1947 Pontiac 6 Sedan

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe

COLONY BUICK
183 MONMOUTH STREET .

RED BANK, N. j .

RE 6-2089

Opp. Red Bank Railroad ttatton

Open Friday* to S P. M. •

Saturday! to I P. U.

NOT ONE
NOT TWO

BUT THREE
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS!

-That's r i g h t -
three wonderful three-room

groupings
THAT WILL POSITIVELY

ASTOUND YOU!
far the budget minded beginners

there's our famou

Thrae Complete Rooms

of Brand New Furniture
PLUS

• Norge Refrigerator
• Bendix Washer
• Philco Television

ALL FOR ONLY

$329
AND PAY ONLY

$2.89
weekly

Then, w* hav* our deluxe grouping.—
94 pieces of luxurious sturdy furniture
that makes your home the envy of all

. your neighbora . • .
Only $498

and pay only $4.75 weekly
LAST BUT NOT LEAST

Our auper-deluxe furniture worth twice
aa much In any. other store for those

with discriminating tast* . . •
OUR FAMOUS "SPECIAL"

Only $598
• and pay only $5,75 weekly
Of course you'll find as many bargain!
If all you need la one room of furniture
or two. You have 14,00(1 sq. ft. to eelect
from, all priced to fit your pockethook,.

ATTENTION KOREAN VETS
You may use the State of New Jersey

Korean Vet Plan -
NO .MONEY DOWN

AND TAKE 1 LONG YEARS TO FAY

AT WE

SURPRISE STORE
7-11 E. FRONT ST.

KEYPORT, NEW JERSEY
I FREE DELIVERY

FREE 8TORAOE.
Telephone 7-3020

Keyvorl Is located just off highway IS,
between Red Bank and Perth Amkoy,
Store Hours: Dally » A. M. to S P. H.

Wed. and Frl. till » P. M.

garage, Aiklm $45,000 fo
Appointment only. E, R. fl
135 F i t A t l t i l

ck late,
A Co,,
hd

Appoinment only. E, R. flnrr A ,
135 First ave,, Atlantile Highlands.
Phone AT 1-0900, RB $.1257.
8iXTRoOiniOtJ8e=*irimproveminti.

Garage, chicken house, t*>* acrea of
land. Priced reaionable, l e a n and
Washington aves., Atlantic Hlghlaaas.
Cll AT I I 7 2 W A k f M M d '

1

•• OLE MAN RIVER pastes by your door
S when you puwhsie. thli ilx.htdrnnrn
*• all*year hope, All modern Improve-
£ ments. . Call us fodsy for- an Inipectlon.

Price 0,301. Ella Wiltshire Agenrr.
fcraltou. RR C-9S0« or SB 2.0004.

- ""*" week-ends.
t, LIVE RENT FRKK-Flve.rnnm bungalow
J. In excellent condition, Full, dry bait,

mint, flaragr, Thrrt.ronm enttme on
Jropsrt*. Live In nne, rent ths other,
Property located nn bus linn In fair
rt»v»n, Tinned for buslnsis. Kiln Wilt,
shire Avncy, Realtors. UK B.S304 or

J RANCH flfiMf! IWMJXI!—Snaelnus llv-
J. Ins? rnom with firr-nliiM, rllnlnsr room,
J\lnrr« tirilrnnmi, two i>"lhl, full li»i».
Z mini i |wii.i>a.r guraitn V' acre of luau*
« Ifully InnnVim-rl vrnumli K«K It tn.
S l«y. Price 121,000. Klla Wiltshire.
J \'irnry, ttraltnn, K* MS04 or HH !•

t ioiTwWCRH1 HKAl7rY-Rlvfrfri.nl h«m»,
- On Nsvrslnt, l.nrur lot, 10 yrnra dirt,
" Living, liming »re«. lialli largo liori'h,
> three brdronms anil OII'M baths, ilrm
',. Iwa.ear gamer I noun waltr, Mint be
" Men. Prlrr fno.oon. Cull A, I', Hchwtin,
? 'til " WiHr-n. 1'li.flH J ' t l ' l i . ^ . ^ *
t iCH"«nCEii'r)~ilS^1ifV^0lil7r~herii»7 In
>• guild liirallmi. In Red MmiV, Mvlnir,
', dining, sHriitii. 'our bfilrniimi, nk«
• Ml'hrn, full rrllm1, l , sr | s lul, I'llre
; llt.OOO, rUe A, I', MrliWMn, Jf,, 17
• India #1. Ill l>tl)l *r «.. l l l .

h n g n avs. , Atlan
Call AT I-I7H2.W. Ask fo

tic H
r Mrs.

hlaaa
Mad.r.

ATLANTIC HIQIILANUH—Income prop.
irly. 3I« Intone units, plus six iargi

mums for owner. «',i balls, three (re.
places, Hill section, Btesm all heat.
Three units now rented I 80'day posiel*
sloni 111,500, Call AT I-07IS dtyl,
AT I.OHIO nlghls and gunaayt.

HOMfJ—Water-front prapertlei,
ag»; Ruilneii property listing! w«nl.

aer*'
— r. Duiiniii iiropvriy iivtinas warn*

rd, rlrfitr* you buy «r ivll, try C, R.
Hnviler 4 I V 191! first svt., Atlantic
Nliihlsndi, Phono AT 1.0100, H I .

UKLKOHU HUME—1|« rooaii. ta lk ,
laundry room, all snodirn latprevs>

menu, aiitomallo hot air h 'a l l Iwe.car
«ra«f, Corner lot l l x l l l , Pries M,««»,
G l V

««r
KG
FIVK'ROOM HOUSE — .Living ritom,

balhronm, three b»drolmi, kltehin,
pantry and rntloi'd hack porch, Kuli
cellar wlih laundry I hot water, nil hsatl
two.rsr gsr*g>i lot HOiillS. Price i ( .
dur»d, AT I.IHil.M.

FURNIBHKD-r'lvo.ronm r o t t s . i , Klleh.
HI, balh, living ronm, three bsdrosini

miitalrsi «crren«i|.ln (ronl porch, Can
IIH mrd at an all-year horns, Imall
tmranti In rtat i ir,,75li, Phone AT I-
I K jt M

tht

MASSAR AGENCY
9 CANAL ST. • RED BANK

Tel. RE 6-2121 ,

LEON E. MASSAR
Hegistcred Broker

ASSOCIATES:
ALEX WOJCIECHOWICZ
RUTH MYRAH
CURT BRADLEY

Main Office:
tm Main St., Atbury Patk

HUlMllNIi 1'l.OTM—IUUKIOU, In P l m .
nr» liny, I,<IIIK Itmicli, (looil neigh-

i h n n j t I ' r l c If.on, 1,0, s . ixm,

TWO HOUIIKH*Dim nix rooms, nn»
(lv« imimi I 17,000 Inn both, l.tvln),

P, O, Him 'J4II| I.OIIK llrsjtj'jii
II ACHKH—Ninn.room houau, Twu.csr

imriiKa wllli Himrlmsnt, liable, anil
•nmll ciilllKr*, Kacilltnt roail btlwttn
Hid Malik and Aibuty Park, N'lr M«n-
moiilh rsrt ti»rk, Uonit |nrnm» prgr-

IOI/'M'*"* *' ' " ' n 0 0 0

FOR

QUICK, EFFECTIVE

RESULTS

USE

CLASSIFIED

DISPLAY

STANLEY K. DOWNS

HOUIM

"Chirm «nd V«lu«"

OUTSTANDING BARGAIN — Mod«rn
ranch home. One and oni-half gear*
old, Twenty.two toot llvlag, roosa,
fireplace, Dining room, science kltchm.
Three bedrooms, larg*, knotty plM
den. Screened porch,, two.cer garage,
basement, Ont-half kcr* liRlacued,

ni7»o
RIVERIIIONT - Subitantlsl older reel.

dene*,. modernised and recently r*.
ilecorsted, Eltht rooms, Feur k«4.
roBmi, two katks, Oil ksat. Twa.ear
girase. 111,001.

COMMUTER* FARM — Fly* acrfi,
Modern, Colonlsl home. Living roMsi,
fireplace, dining room, din, four •*)••
rpDrM, this* bath», Two.ear m a c * ,

< Fruit tiif., Biautlful shrubbery, Two
mllss to Rid Bank. Offers ecnsM*r*d.

WIDK SELECTION

OF CHOICE PROPERTIES

FROM 112,500 TO 135,000

To Sell or Buy

cell

STANLEY K. DOWNS

Realtor
\\m HANK 61017

Sycamore Ave, • Slirewibury

MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP

1 MILE FROM RED BANK

NEAR FAMOUS JERSEY SHORB

11,000 DOWN VETERANS
WITH NEW I.-YR. FINANCING

MONTHLY CARRYING CHASOU
STARHNa AT

$76 ,
•iasaubl* Tartu for Clvlllani

STEPHENVILLE
Lugurlous I bedroos* koaaet «•
larg* »loU 75xlt l . fsaturlng Ml
basement, double couris cedar
•hlnglts, 101 per cent Insulated
ceilings and sldewaHe, hot water
keat, baeakoard radiation, overslie*
living room, dtluie kltehea Inelud.
i>l sll*kwaak*r, eeramfc Ills ktlk,
c u t Iran colored fixtures. Wltk *r
without garag*i. Beware, curhs, wa-
ter aad gas. Near school* aad
transaorUtlon.

Pricwl From 113,400 lo 115,990
I mln«t*s | e Rid l ink , RR Itatlen
and akoni, All lha n.w Mikwai*
lead to the Jsrsey Shore ana,

SALES AGENT ON PREMISES

RED BANK 6-9610

STEPHENVILLE HOMES _
COOPER • FRANCE! ROAM**

MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP, N, J.

I NILS NORTH' OF RED RANK
DIRECTION*! Rout* «» (a Coop*'
Read. Follow sign* u France* Dud
and Model Moms,

51 Ford Del. Fordof 1295.

HBLT WANTED MALE

SALESMEN

WONDER ITEM!

YOU MU1T IBB. IT TO BBUEVB IT I

County protected terrltery. (lend
•ale* nrmluceri can b««om» dl«<
trlbulors, Every Induatry, kuslneas,
shun, office or hum* will buy this
nraduet, RKLM ON IIOHT. f lvi .
inlnuts dimonitr»llon *rodui*i TOL
EARNIN(lf), Com* In or phont

MlUhell 9.40411.

ROWMAN AOaOCIATRR, INC,

17 William Ht.-Hoom H I

M**rk, N, i,

'51 Ford Tudor. Overdrive 1375.

'51 Ford Victoria F-O-M 1450.

'51 Ford Convertible Cpe. 1495.

'51 Mercury 2-dr. Sedan 1495.

'51 Ford 4dr. Fordornitic 1495.

'51 Ford 2-dr. Fordoinatic 152S.

•51 Mercury 4-dr. Srii. OD 1595.

'52 Ford Conv. Cpe. 1S0O.

'51 Lincoln 4-dr. Sedan 1975.
Hydrtmatic

'51 Lincoln Coamo. Convertible.
Only 17,000 milea. Locally
owned, very beautiful.

'52 Mercury 4-dr. Sedan 2175.
Mercomatic •

'52 Lincoln Capri 4-dr. Sedan
with dull tange HyHiamitie.
Juat like • new car.

HeaUra On AH Can
RadioaOnMott

TRUCKS \
'48 Chevrolet Panel Del. 575.

'50 Ford %-Ton Pick-up 800.

Convenient terma.

Showroomi open Friday tvenlkga

ENGLISH MOTORS

MOUNT-ENGLISH
SALES COMPANY l

r*rd RetNMRUIWH II*M IM«

Lincoln-Mtreury-Ford

llapli Av#, and Monmouth I t

IU4 Sank

MAHHEWS BROS.,

Newman Spring) Rd., Red Bank

350 Broadway, Long Branch

RE 6-4500 — LO 6-3112

D O M E S T I C

'51 Studeb'r Regal Cl. Cpe. 1395.
Commander. R*H, Overdrive

'49 Chevrolet Convertible 1075.
Heater

'49 Hudson Commodore "8" 925.

'47 Buick Cl. Cpe. Special 795.
' *mil* »n4 ft . . ! . , -

NOTICE

THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO
THEODORE WATSON, his heir*, d*.
vlsees, personal representatives, and his,
their or any of their successors In right,
title and Interest:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED In a
Civil Action and required to serve uaoa
Roberts, Pillibury, Carton and Sorsnson,
Attorneys for the plaintiff, whole ad«
dress la 15-97 First Avenue, Atlantic
Highlands, New Jersey, aa answer to tha
amended complaint filed la the natter on
September t l th, 11S2 in which ANNA
P, BYRNES Is plaintiff, and THEODORE
WATSON, et at, a n defendant!, reading
III the Superior Court of New Jerser,
Chancery Division, Docket Number
F'MSI-51 within thlrty.flv* (IJ) daya
after June 4th, 1151, oc lui l t* ef tkl*
date. It you fail to do so. the relief
demanded In the complaint will k« take*
against you by default.

The action has been Instituted f*r tk*
purpose of foreclosing a certain Cer-
tificate of Tax Sale made by John M.
West, Collector of Taxes of tk* Towa-
•hip of Mlddletown. to Anna D. Byrnei
dated December l ist , 1»4I, <«verlnc
premise* located in the Township *f Mid.
dletown. County of Monmoutk and Btata
of New Jersey, kaown aa Lots 17, I I ,
II , 40 and 41 as ihown on • Map • * •
titled'"Map of New Keansburg. Ne. I,"
which said lands and premiMi s*ar k*

t i l l described as follewsi

BINNING at the point of latenee,.
tlon famed by the Northerly aid* at
Thompson Avenue and the Esilerly lid*
of Kentucky Avenue and running thine*
II) Northerly, along tha Easterly ltd*
of Kentucky Avenue aforesaid, H I feet
to the South-westerly corner of Lot I I
on said Map: thence (2) Eaitsrly, along
the Southerly line of Lot 14 on said Map.
I t f . t l feet, more or less to the Boatk*
easterly corner ef Lot I I on laid map:
thence (I) Southerly along the Easterly
lines of Lots S? and St, 111.41 feet to
the Northerly tide of Thompson A venae;
thjnee (4) Westerly, along the Northerly
•id* of Thompson Avenue, I4 . l t feet.
more or lest, to the point or place of
Beginning. Being known and designated
*• all of Lots 17, l i ; I*. 40 and 41 on
the "Map of New Keansburg No. 1, Mid.
dletown Township, Monmoutk County,
New Jersey Scale DOM". July II , I l l s ,
Herbert O. Todd, C. E.. Atlantic High-

And you,' the heirs, divlseei and per*
•onal representatives of Theodore Wat.
son, and his, their or any of their inc.
ccisors In right, title and Interest, *r*
made parties defendant to tkl* attlea
kceauic you are or may elalm to ka tk*
owners of the laadi and premises kir*.
la dcacrlked,

It ka* keen iicirtalned that Thselor*
Wetioa Is dead,, and a dlllgint sesrek
and Inejalry has failed to dlieloeo the
loeatloa or salstene* of any ef ths *er.

n v ^ r i 7 t h " v V M l t • " '
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from and after tk* Had
day ef June, »«» and that wlthU II
days hereof tald plaintiffs earn* a «••>•
of tkl* Judgment I* ke puklliMd la Ik*
Rid Bank KeglaUr, a puhllt newspaper
•rlntrt In ths County of Monmoulh and
wUnid 10 days from Id* dats keriof tk*
Plaintiffs lauj . the Complaint, Amaavlt,
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Tak* notlet that Safewajr Stem. Ine..
haa applied to! the Mayor end Council
*( Bid Bank far * Fltnarr Retail Ola-
trlbuiiotf JB.lV llcenit far preailiei iltu-
at*d atMI Broad 8tr«t, Bed Bank. M. I.

objectloni. If anr, ihould b« made ! ••
aedltUIr In writing to Amy E. Balna.
loroega Clark of Red Bank.

SAFBWAV'STORIS, INC.
Officer*—Dlracttr*

Unga* A. Warien. President. Director,
11104 Foreat Vlaw Rd.i BurllncMit,
Calitoraia.

C, N. Saaden, Vice Preildent, Director,
110 I' Portal A»nue. Baa Mat**,
California. _

A. D. Klikland. Viet Pmident, Director,
1000 Maion 8t.. 8an Franeiieo. Call.100 M
ilfoil L. Belfcr, Setretarjr-Trtaiurer, Dl.
rtetor, 107 Camlno Don Miguel, Ordiaa.
C l i f i

Milfoil
t

California.
Artkur Stewart.- Controller. Director,

t i l l Mandana Bird., Oakland. Call-
fa rut >

J. P. Fraaeb. Vlee Preildaat. 4* Miner
Bd.. Orlnda, California.

Dwlght Edwards. Vie. *«esWtnt. 405
Montgomery at., San Francisco, Cal-

HIM W. Do*. Viet Praaldant. 401 14tk
at., Oakland, California. . _

W 6. Cockrill! Vice President. WIT Mid-
dleton St., Oakland, California.

Drummond Wilde. Assistant Sewotanr.
111! Aeacla Ate.. Oakland, California.

B J. Pwpraat, Assistant Secretary, 4111
Meattrw St., Oakland, California. -

A. H. Hofle», Assistant T'taiurer, 404
Athol Avt., Oakland. California. •

A. A. Edwards, Assistant S*e»t*ry. 10
Boekaway ave., San Franelieo, Call-

A. c'Va'rden. Jl»5 California It.. N. W.,
Washington I, D..O. Vlee Prtsldtnt.

W. M. Gatheral, II Bait Slat Street,
New York 18. N. Y.. Vice Preaidtnt.

C. H. 8uder, 8850 Boulevard Eaat, Hud-
aon Heighta. N. /..Aailitant Secretary,

J, A, Anderaon. 101 Plnewood Avenue,
Silvtriprlng. Md.. Anlitant Secretary.

A. R. Griffith. 851 Blair Avcaue, Oak-
land. California. Vie* President.

Dwight Coehran. I l l Eucalyptus Avenue,
Burlingtm*, California, Vice Prtildent,

Bray ton °Wlrbur. Director, 111 Irwln Dr.,
Burllngan*. California. ,

Norman Chandler, Director 100 W. Or-
ange Grov. Ave,, Sierra Madr*. Cal.

Artcmus L. Gatei. Director. Loeult Vsl-
ley. Long Iiland, New York,

ft*«hkeU*ra Heldlng Oa* O> Far C*al
Or- Mere el C I M W S Stack

lae* * Company,, % Guaranty Truit
Company of New York. 140 Broadway.
Mew York 16, Ntw York. „

Danglats * Co.. 140 Broadway, Ntw

ntssr
Annex. Maw Yoik. Maw York,

»>C * Company, ft Cl« • • » « *
Trait Company, Zl William St

Ka»t'V'co5&ny!> e/ . Cka.t Nation.,
Bank, Paraonal Truat Dept., 11 Broad

. 8tra«, New York. » , New York. .
Lynn 4 Company. 1*0 Broadway, New

York, New York.

'"SrSr^SpV'uBrort
St.. New Y*rV II. N»w York.

Caeathtn * Clark. I l l Market St.. WIN
aalagten, Delaware. . . . _ .

Mantell * Co., 45-47 Wall St.. Ntw York.

Ma*'* C.Spsat. P. O. B.x IM. « « • •
burgh 10, Pmasylvtals.

Aetna Life Insurant* Cmtpany. •••
. Farmlngton Ave.. Hartford. Conn.
Andenon and Co.. % Fidellty-Phlli

phta Tn»t CaMa**. .
•neat. I l l 8. Broad St..

•JEeTPcJre/a Chase National Bsek;
Ptrteaal Trust D.pt.. 11 Bread Street,
Hew York. 15, Naw York.

Asiel * Company. 11 Wall Street, New
Yark, Ntw York.

Mtnlll. Ltnetu Here*. Tenner • Beane,
t* rite Street; New Ytrk, I, Ntw

t/e*bn *>.Ce., e/» Th* Ntw York Trust
C*.. laeosa* Collttttan Dept., IM
Broadway, New York II. Mtw York.

Xing * Company, */e> City Bank Vnrmera
Trust C*.. S» William St.. New York
II, New York. • _

Salketd * Co.. e/e Btnktra Truit Co., F,
O. Bos .7*4. Chyrefc Strtet Annes,

i Iff.^Vl^;..HftH«t>l«. «
New York I, Now York.
Mew York I. New York. « . . .M l "

NOTKK
Take attic* that Atlantlt Hotel, Tak

Xavta. Int., hit applied to tht karat
aad) Caaseil at Fair Havin Benash far
a Fleaarr BtUll Ctatnaptioa I etaso far

•*» situates at 111 Fair Havta
Fair Havin, N. J. , ,_ . ,

If any. •aoulaWmad.

•fflBJaV-
Atlaatl* sTettl, Fair Haven, let,

James AHira. prsildeat aj* •reaiurtr.
1*1 Mafia Avtaut. Bed Baak, N. J.

Andrea Aeerra. vise srtsldmt. I l l
_ Matlt Avca«. Re« Baak, N. J.

Tad* •ttleo that Clarcact M..Fell»
< namla f. Umktrti.a. T/A U t

lat, I a n atflled to Ik*
aall af Barcuk of Ntw

..Fell»
Ue«at

d to Ik* Barar
of Ntw Skrewi-

mtt In a Pliaary Tetall,CaanaiaUaa
le**M fir BfaalMi tlUated at Mlckway
(t, II. b r n i k al Miw atrtwtsirr.

6 k t t t i W It any, ihould k* mtdt to-
•MclltMlr In writing t* Marfirttta L.
feVd, Btnwta Cltrk at B*ra«|k af Niw

• " " * " (SL..4).

nit.

MM.
NOTKK

Tal* attle* thit Ulllta A. Fell.
T/A The Wlat Barrel, ha; aplied ta
th M d C a l l ltht Mayor aad Couaill *f
Itr a Plenary, Rilall Dlitrlkulle* ll<
Mas* far premUel lltnatrd al I • * ! •
mouth Street, Bid Bask, if, J.

A. Fell,
applied ta
Rid Bank
lbullta IU
l I M

Objection!,
iMMcdittsir ii
Cluk at Rid

.etloni, If ...
llejijjr lajnttii

lilt

ei'iUfigi
aht aM|M IUt, Uuli ANrta, trif III
Liilfl'i aai anplled la tkt Mt»r a»l
"•£ ' • ' «kl Bortuih tf Bid Baak
a Plenary Bitall Coiaumptlta llttaMt a r a w s ^ *

11.11 "iSvn ACIRRA.

Mill* thai Ruarla Una kaa
It Iht Ma>ar and Council if

iTl OlatrlbuIlM llctnit for aramuit
< at I I Wait Bergen Plata. Rtd

ihould he mad*

COSTA,

Taklsails* thai Chrli D. rilllp**. T/A

Bank, N 1,

<hl
jar
iti ..Mt*d at

flits, Red, OhFMiieiiiV,"H7"*ii»Vihiuiif' bs mill*
^smsdlilsjr U ,»ritlng ta Hnward W,
•Ukertl, Clark ef, MMiloiawn Towniblt,

(llin'dl
l l t l CHRII Olf lbUriO.

STATEMENT
Tee municipal bond ordinanc* pub-

Hiked herewith kai been finally paued
and tka twenty-day period of limitation
within which a luit, action or proceed-
ing aueitloning thi validity af tueh ordi-
nanet can ht commenced aa provided in
the Local Bond Law hat begun to run
from the datt of the flrit publication
of thl. i t . . . . . . . . nmft u

Clerk, Borough of Little Silver.
NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOB THE
IMPBOVEMENT OF WHITE ROAD,

•IN THE BOROUGH OF LITTLE SIL-
VER AND APPROPRIATING THE
COST THEREOF AND AUTHORIZ-
ING BONDS AMD NOTES TO BE
ISSUED TO FINANCE THE COST

REOF

ING BONDS
ISSUED TO
THEREOF
WHEREAS,

d i th
, tbt Improvement of White

Road, in tht Borough ef Little Sllvtr,
from Ita Intersection with Branch Ave-
nue to' Ita Intersection af the right of
way of th* New York and Long Branch
Railroad it in need of widening and re-
•emtructlon and.

WHEREAS, heretofore application wai
aad. to tha State Highway Department
of tho 8tat* of New Jeney for an allot-
ment of fund! from the Special Munici-
pal Aid Fund to b. used toward the
cost of th* construction of th* said Im-
provament and th. turn of 11,100.00 wae
allotted out of tha HI! funda of th*
Statt Highway Department, Now There-

'"it IT OBDAINBD BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OP THB BOROUGH OF
UTtLB IILVBRt

Section 1. That tht Borough ef Little
Silver proeaad with thl Improvement of
Whit. Road from Iti Intereeition with
Braneh Avenut to Iti Intersection with
tht New York and Long Braneh Rail-
road according to plane and speeltet-
tlona mada by O. W. Morrii, Borough
•nglnaer, laid Improvement to conilit
of th* naeenary grading of tha eame
with a width of II feet and conatruet
a foundation of gravel and turftca aame
with bitumlnoua lurtace, the coit of laid
work not to eutcd tbt aum of Eleven
Thouiand (111.000.00) Dollar!.

Section I, That the ium of Haven
Thouiand (111.000.00) Dollar! or lo
much thereof aa may be neceiaary to
carry out tht Provlilonl of thli Ordi-
nance la aarehy appropriated for aaid
purpoi*: th* sum *f Three Thousand Five
Hundred (11,100.00) Dollar!, to be re-
ceived from tha State of New Jersey to
apply toward th* said colt and th. sum
of Fiv* Hundred (liOO.00) Dollars has
been provided for In the Capital Improve,
ment Fund of the Budget for the year
1(11, and ahall be applied toward laid
eoat and bonds for tk* balance thereof
in th* ium of Six Thousand Nina Hun.
dnd and Fifty <M.IJO.O0> Dollara
financing the cost of laid purchase. The
total amount of bonds liiued shall not
exceed th* turn of 11,110.00. which Ii
th* estimated amount of bonds or notes
to be issued. The maximum amount of
money to be raised from all loureei for
th*' said purpose li Eleven Thousand
(111,000.00) Dollar!.

Section | . )t ia hereby determined and
declared as follows:

(a) That all bonds or bond antic!
ration notea lisued puriuant to this rti
olutlon shall bear intereit at a rate not
exceeding alx ptr centum per annum, and
th* maturitiei. form and all other mat
leri not determined herein thall be de-
termined by reiolution »r reiolutlom of
tht governing body of the aald Borough
of Little 8llver adopted puriuant. to law.

Ih) That tht period of uiefulneat al
defined by tht Statute! of New. Jeney
is hereby determined t* bt tin (10)
yean. >

(t) That the lupplemtttal debt itate
mint required ky Section 40:1-11 of th*
Ravlnd Statutes wai, prior to tha pai-
aag* of thla ordinance en *nt reading,
duly mad* and filed In th* Office of the
Borough Clerk ef th* Borough ef Little
Silver, and aald lupplemental debt itatt-
rnmt ihowt that tho gran debt of said
Borough *f Little Silver, ts delned by
this Ordlnanc* by 11.110.00, and that
the obligations authorised by thl* ordi-
nance will ha within all debt limitation!
preicr bed ky th* Local Bond Law.

Section 4. Pending tk* issuance nf aald
hand!, tht eait of laid work may be
ttmserarlly Inaneedby tht inuanct of
bond anticipation netei; and each ef
aald notee shall contain a recital that
It la Issued in anticipation of th* Issu-
tne* af bonds, and snail describe in gen.
•nil terms tht purpost *r purposes for
th* financing of whleh th* not* is Issuid.
All aueh note! may be liiued far periodi
of not *xee*dlas *n* (1) year, and may
be renewed trtm time I* tlm* tor per-
ieds of not eaceedlng one (1) year, but
such notes, Including rsnewals, shall ma.
tun and be paid net mere than tw* (I)
yean from tht datt af the original notes,
«<spt(s>i ipttlfitlly prtvlded In Sec

section •.' Tali ardlntnea ihall takt
•Beet twenty (II) daya sftar tk* Drat
""liiti tk *"" *"•' »•"•«••
Miammtk Coaaty lamgaait-t Coart

t* th* tttd eat of
— *"* ^—-~ w ^vaawaf w w * * CJaalamlB! issaflasV? SaaalsB

wlthia tin mtnthi frtm Ihlida't.
Batolt May 1th. 1*11.

Claelnaa
Claims ~

lll.tlAtttrnty.

NOTICE

MSLUf CtWi,
h

•JM* lhi»y. PriTdeTt'
_J» Manilnsild* av... Resnikirt, If, I.
Jaal ed.. SUIfaiJ V j

Thi

M i l OMA!

n.
i n M , tt any. ikniila ka mida l«.

•MdTalily In writing tt Aajy a Silna,
Clerh at Iko Btrtuik af *td •aihTDiw
itlHti • '

!®M&
Noncg.

Maad(«n'« CtiMr"

Race Season Near,
Morris to Prod <
State for Light

Allen Brothers Face
Squabble on Drains,
Holes on Reynolds Dr.

BATONTOWN-Wlth Uonmouth
Park rax* traek'a tcaaon but II
daya away, £ouncllman Frad f,
Uorrlt Uat night urgad that eoun
ell write the itate highway depart'
ment relative to a trafllc light at
Wyekoir rd. and highway U.

Mr. Morria mid highway man
hava dona preliminary work on tha.
light at the Interjection, but thara
•till la no algnal in operation. He
addad that council haa bean trying
to gat tha light thara tho put four
yean, ,

Councilman Jamei N. Woleott,
Jr., aald ho stltl h u not received
a reply from Allan Brother! rela-
tive to a complaint that tha Elk-
wood dtvolopcri hava graded over
four drain plpet on tha north aide
of Reynoldi dr. Mr. Wotaott aald
Allen hai been notified by Borough
Attorney Howard W. Roberta, but
that no remedy haa been ahown to
date.

Mayor F. BUu Price alao com-
mented on the condition there. He
claimed the clogged up drain* have
cauied a flooding on the property
of Charlei Stoneham.

Mr. Woleott ntoo gald ha It hav
Ing Ely Miller, street auperintend-
ent, check openlnge on Reynold*
dr. In an effort to determine who
la responsible for holeg in the
atreet. Mayor Price added that he
hai thug far been uniucceaiful In
an attempt to learn whether or not
Allen Brother* are tapping Into a
two-Inch water main which actual-
ly li Mr. atoneham'g private prop-
erty.

ReadverUae Lot
In other buelneaa, council voted

to readvertlee a bid of Mn. Leon
Buckalew for W0 for a portion of
lot ST, block 24. Mayor Price aald
he believed I he advertliement
ahould have apecifled "the portion
south of Old Deal rd." Mrs. Buck-
alew aald she wanta the land in or.
der to Improve her property.

Mr. Woleott «uggeated that mam.
bare of council asalot In preparing
a Met of properties which need
cleaning;. Me aald complaint! are
received each year about ragweed
and underbrush and that this year,
the borough ahould let out to gat
the properties cleared before condl-
tlona become unsightly and annoy-
ing.

Mrs. E. E. Sharp of 40 Byrnes la.
suggested that council direct a po-
liceman to the school for "double
session" pupils leaving at 4 p. m.,
particularly for next year'a claaeee.
She aatd the Janitor, who li ordi-
narily en duty to aealit children
crossing; thl atreet at tha school, la
busy cleaning at that time of day.
Councilman Fred S. Morris said It
la his understanding that the Jani-
tor la being paid aa a special offi-
cer to get all children aeroaa tha;
street. He promised to check the
matter.

Meaaatta Breeder
lire). Sharp alto complained at a

drainage condition near her howta.
She aald atagnant water will pro-
vide a mosquito breeding spot aa
wall a* be a huard to children
playing In tha area. Mayor Price,
who live* near the area, agreed
with the complaint. Mr. Woleott
aald tho problem hai been studied
by Borough Engineer O. Wckott

Morris, who hopes to be able to
install a drain thera thii year.

Mr. Woleott announced that the
summer trash collection schedule
goea into effect Monday. He gald
traah and garbage must be placed
at the eurb the night before regu-
lar collection daya because garbage
collectors will begin work in the
early morning houra. The schedule
will be tn effect until Sept. 1.

Council adopted a resolution auth-
orising the Alice O. Ryers building
to be removed. Regarded aa a
haaard, condemnation haa been held
up aevoral weeks in an attempt to
contact tha heirs. The borough al-
ready haa a tax lien on the land.

Hatter Occupancy Mean
Building Inspector Charles Rob-

erta reported that the Ray Halter
property—another site considered

— for condemnation—Is "cleaning up
tha pretty good." Mayor Price sug-

gested that the hearing on the con-
demnation be continued until the
nest meeting. Mr. Halter waa at
tha mooting. He aald he will have
scrap lumber removed and an-
nounced plant of.moving Into hie
homo soon. The building haa been
under construction nearly two
yean.

Two offara were received for tot
U and half of lot M In block •—
tho Monmouth Park aectlen—but
action on them waa laid over for
two' weeks, as la customary. One
offer waa MOO from Theodore F.
Lewis. The other, tWO, waa from
Jack Griffiths.

An offer of 125 from Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lao for lota II and 17 In
block 34 was accepted for adver-
tising. It was explained that Mr.
Leo's bid Is In the nature of an ex-
tension of lime tor foreclosing, Mr.
Leo originally paid 1100 for the tax
lien and haa alnce paid taxes on
tha land, but haa not yet completed
foreclosure proceedings, a condition
of the sale by the borough.

TUCKER'S
fcr

promse
bypoirette
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tike*'Average. TaN

TUCKirS
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Heads Post Office
Clerks9 Group

Melvln P. Stout, Red Bank, wai
elected prealdent of the Monmouth
and Ocean County Federation of
Postofflee Clerk* at the quarterly
meeting held last week at the Elki
lodge rooms, Broad it. The other
ofllcera chosen were J. A. Allen,
Manatquan, vice president; Jaaper
Sharabba, Red Bank, secretary, and
George Plgage, Long Branch,
treasurer.

Mora than 100 memera attended
the meeting at which matter! of
Interest were discussed, with special
emphasie placed on requests for
eongreaalonal action on bills for
salary Increases. Tha president
itreased tha need for all member*
to write their congressmen for their
aiiiitanee. Remarks were made
by the state officer* attending.

The next mooting will be held In
September, tho exact date and place
to be announced later.

TitnidaiBkl Head.
Taxpayer. Association
< ATLANTIC TOWNSHIP —David
TlmldaUM wai elected president of
the Taxpayer! and Citliene associ-
ation here at an organisation meet
Ing tut weak.

Other ofBcera elected were Joalah
M. Hewitt, vlee president; Marjorle
Matthews, secretary; Jane Flanna-
gan. treasurer, and 3. Raymond Pe-
Rldder, John Croat,' Mary Ounn,
Irving OeauBol and Fred Oreutir,
director*.

Tka Brat general meeting of the
association will bo held about the
middle of next month. Several gen-
«ral meetings per year are sched-
uled. A membership of more than
M0 persona it anticipated before
tha flret general meeting, Mr.
TlaaldaUkl aaM.

43 Red Bank GUss
Maites Reunion Plant

Plaa* art progressing for the
dlnaor-dance reunion of th* dan
af IMS *T th* R*4 Baak high
school at Cryatal Brook Ian. Eat-
ewtown, Saturday, Juno IT.

Mr*. Bkat«M Frtael* et MeLar-
on ai, a member of tk* reunion
eanwittM, la endeavoring to locate
th* following BMBibtr* of th* elan:
Doris Crawford, Peter Briilawn,
Walter Ludwlg, Harland Oray and
Kalvt. Myltwier.

Omajltt** (hairman I* Paul
lUhAaad] ta* t n u u n r 1* Louli

Fair HaTen House
uwafBi by Lifhuing

F A » KAVnr-Tk* keen* of Mr.
aM Mis. lUbert E. Orako, N
Natskto Mr., wa* nttnslwly dam-
at t i early TuMtay morning by
lightning which straek a tolevlalon
anunaa aad travotot) thmfk Ih*

AeaaHIng to THHC*. Mr. an« Mr*.
Orak* OMSJWI Injury bygHUng*ut
•f bod to « I * N windewo. They
wtn m wkm th* bwlt struck arts
knack*, a tan* U s e * *f plaster
off tk* b*dr**ai colling, Th* aba-
Mr, aaM Patrolman William keb-
Mas, Ml an th* bed.

MJY QUALITY

Peter Weigand, Sr.,
Is 80 Years Old

HAZLET — Peter Otto Weigand,
8r., marked his 80th birthday Sat-
urday at an informal gathering of
his family and friends. Sunday he
waa given a dinner at Ltncroft Inn
by his family.

Among many gifts and birthday
cards, he received a telegram Sat-
urday from his grandson,-John F.
Weigand, Jr., and family of Delray
Beach, Fla. Guest* were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pcdce, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Frank Weigand, Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm W. Pescux, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hedhlin, Mr. and Mn. Ray-
mond Ryan and children, Raymond*,
Jr. and Wlllard Ryan; Mra. Frank
A. Cerrati, Mn. Charles Koenig,
Mtas Hazel Boyce and Miss Dotty
Lou Carlson and Donald W. Peaeux.

Members of the family attending
Sunday dinner were Mr. and Mra.
Peter O. Weigand, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Peter O. Weigand, Jr., Mr.
and MM. J. Frank Weigand, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel S. Weigand, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A. Cerrati and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest E. Peseux. Mrs.
Margaret U Wilson waa a gueat.

Pcler O. Weigand, Sr.

Mr. WclKftnd, bovn In Germany,
haa been a resident of Hadct the
past 60 years. He came to this
country «s a youngster with his
e?arenti, the late Mr. and Mra.
Ferdinand Weigand. The family
settled In White House. North Jer-
sey, where the elder Weigftnd was
engaged in farming. .

Mr. Weigand h u taken an active
part In the affairs of his communi-
ty, having served as postmaster 40
years, starting when the post office
was located in the Hailet railroad
station, where he was also station
agent. Later, with John 8. Van-
Mater, Mr. Weigand organiied the
Welxand Trading company, and
the firm sold everything from a
pin to a carload of manure or a
Ford car. After selling the business,
the post office building was moved
to his home on Hailet - Holmdel rd.

Mr. Weigand retired aa postmas-
ter a few years a(to and the build'
Ing waa sold to Joseph R. U Jack-
son, present postmaster, who had
the building moved across the
road to his property. The Haslet
man also aerved as agent at the
Mlddletown railroad station, but
returned to his Hailet post a few
yes.ra before retiring.

For many years, Mr. Weigand
served as clerk of the Rarltan
township board of education and he
Is also a former clerk of Rarltan
township. One of the organlaera of
th* Hailet fire company when the
company waa established In 1910,
he is a charter member and aerved
aa a trustee for many years.

Eva Soderholtn
Honored at Shower

Mla« Eva Soderholm of Fair Ha-
ven was tendered a bridal ihower
Tuesday by her sUten, Mn. John
L. Sanderi and Mrs. Donald W.
White, at Mrs. White'* home on
Washington at. Mils Soderholm
will become the bride of Clarence J.
Haight of Hillside, July 11.

Attending were Mr*. Viola Hof-
mann, Mrs. John Sanders, Mn,
Philip Costa, Mrs. William E. Beaty,
Mrs. Lewis Magahey, Mrs. Rhode
Thomas, Mn. Eva McDermott, Mrs.
John Effort*, Mrs. Jennie Bedell,
Mn. Gustave Bromsn and Mn.
Ellen C. Stanfleld.

Sewer Authority
Nantes Officers

LONO BRANCH-John O. Law-
lay was elected chairman of th*
Long Branch Sewer Authority and
Cornell H. Xante was namid vice
chairman when the new boird or-
ganlted Monday night.

Other members of the authority
are Michael J. DeUsa, John W.
Quire and Samuel Waldman.

Mr, Lawloy, in tinning th* Im-
portance of the authority, diclarod
that in order for the authority to
succeed, politics must be kept out
of It.

Milton A. Stein wa* appointed
authority attorney for a five-year
term, and Mr*. Jean Qaikill wai
named temporary secretary.

owning m
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Howell to Sell
Trading Post

MIDDLETOWN TOWN8HIP —
Marshall "Pop" Howell announced
this week he is putting "Pop How-
ell's Trading Post" on rt. 35 up for
sale and that he Intends to retire
after 11 years' operation,

Mr. Howell, a former circus
clown, actor and building contrac-
tor, said he is retiring because of
HI health and that he Intends to
move to Florida and open a drive-
in featuring charcoaled broiled
steaks.

A native of New York city, Mr.
Howell ran away from home at the
age of 14 and Joined Barnum and
Bailey's circus. He worked for that
troupe two yeara as a clown and
acrobat at a salary of 175 a week.
He left the circus to enter vaude-
ville and appeared on the old Keith-
Proctor and Williams circuits. Af-
ter vaudeville Mr. Marshall ap-
peared In several movies opposite
such vtara aa Pearl White and Flora
Finch.

Mr, Howell left ahow business in
1911 to get married. He later be-
came a building contractor, a busi-
ness he remained in until his re-
tirement in 1M1. He came to Mld-
dletown and opened the Trading
Post In 1943. Mr. Howell started
the business with a woodworking
shop and specialized In the manu-
facture of toya. During World War
II, with th* shortage of metal, his
trading poit waa one of the few
sources of toys In this area. He
later sold his wood working ma-
chines and became a dealer in
play yard equipment and lawn fur-
niture.

Studio to Make
New Lamp Shades

The Htlo Steiner studio has en-
larged their ahop aervicea and have
opened a ready-made and custom-
made lamp shade department. The
studio li located at 104 Shrewsbury
ave.

The shop la known for Ita orig-
inal driftwood lamps. In addition
to regular shades for their own
lamp deatgni, they will have an
extensive assortment of other shade
ahapei,

Hllo Steiner, itudio owner and
creator of tha driftwood pieces said
that anyone looking for a shade for
a particular lamp, ahould bring
their lamp to (he studio because
"lamp shades are much like hats,
tliey ahould be tried on to Insure
smartness."

Nave-ink Past Noble
Grands* Club to Meet

Plans for selling candy aa a pro-
ject will be'taken tip for further
discussion at a meeting of the
Naveslnk Past Noble Grands' club
to be held nest Thursday at the
home of Mr*. Iona Hauffman, prea-
ldent.

Laat woek'a meeting was held at
the home of Mn. Ruth Tallman,
Headden's Corner, with Mrs. Hauff-
man presiding. Others attending
were Mrs. Florence Kennedy, Mrs.
Franees Metealf, Mrs. Helen Chad-
wick, Mra. Lilly Veroneau, Mra.
Gertrude Lemmon and Mrs. Tall-
man,

JUpley'e Collection
To Appear in Red Bank

Robert L. Rlpley's personal col-
lection of "Bellevt It or Not" oddi-
ties featuring th* coronation col-
lection, being exhibited en national
tour under the auspice* of the
Navy club of th* United States,
will be presented In Red Bank Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Th* mobile unit will be on Bread
it. in front of th* post ome* build-
Ing from 10 a. m. until S p. m.
Fund* railed through voluntary
contributions will be used by the
national headquarters and local
ships et the Navy club to assist
them In carrying on services to
veteran*.

•OOOTI ATTEND BAIXT
ATLANTIC HlQHLANDa—This

borough's Olrl Scout troop* took
part In a rally Saturday at Camp
Nomoco. Those who attended were
Patricia Toung, Bertha Conovor,
Joanne Vide, Fay* Novak, Patricia
Parker, Eleenor White, Arlone Oaw-
ler, Ethd Vida, Judy Plltnlk, Pa-
tricia Hidneld, Barbara Ooul, Sally
Bhaetrer, Linda ffJchnabel, Betty
Jane Oetaghty, Voronlea Relth, Pa-
tricia Relhir, Nancy Thompson,
Anna Ma* Hammond, LaBelle
Murtha, Helen Hotchklss. Barbara
Buaeh, Carolyn Mom, Myia An-
denon, Johanna' Nonmnmaeher,
Lois Paultoa, Patty CMraghty, Oall
Oberlanior, Patricia Folore, Mrs.
C. T. Coaover, MM. Helen Ha«B*ld,
Emma Conover, Otnivlava Conovor,
Naney Hidflold. Mr*. Betty Schn*-
bel, Mn. W. B. Mount, Nancy Paul-
son, Mrs. Edward Ounderson, Mn.
Walter Thompson, William Thomp-
•on, Mr. and Mr*. Robert Osraghty,
Linda Qoraghty, Peter Oeraghty
ana Mickey Oeraghty.

The gift for you!.
39 features.. . full-site keyboard
. . . nmooth, (ast office typewriter
fierformmce. The most populsr
jfOiliWe we've ever wld! Smut
cirrving. use included . . .

.50
PLUS TAXFrom 6 7

Smith-Corona
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PHONE RE 6-5363 22 Monmouth S i , Red Bank

With A "Gift" T*
All Our »st**.i!

25% DISCOUNT on any Dinnar Check
Fer Y.u eaa Year Petty . . . Mender, Tuetdey,

Wesneiesr sad Th«r»e*y, June 1, 2, 3, 4

(Just Clip This Ad and Present ft At Julio's)

• • * * l i t* W.rrtr . . . l.JS CerMS leer Heifer. . . 1.25
Slack Metter . . . . . . . . U S Veal »aMiici**e 1.3S

Shrimp Plalter 1.2S
AH Abovt Prlcti 2S% Discount!

JULIA'S DRIVE-IN
Reale ••*., Jvir 4 Milei Neftk ef 'retatM

Phone Engltshtown 7-1942
COCKTAIL LOUNfit • RATHSKILLM ROOM

Facllitim /or Banquets, Parties. Wedding*

Own rfellf 0 1: FrL alts* •** •

BEACH BLDC CO.
ROOM lot

IS*

SUPPLIES &
EQUIPMENT

GRASS, VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEEDS
FERTILIZERS • WEEDKILLERS • SPRAYS

GARDEN HOSE • CARTS • TOOLS

POWER MOWERS
• REO • JACOBSEN

• PENNSYLVANIA

LAWES
Mute OiUct * "ttwtt

Avt,
•ARMN SHOP
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M4 Rivtr M.

THE MONMOUTH GUILD
/liViVOiVA'Cfc'S

A Summtr Program of Art Instruction
' , At

Tht Old Mill Gallery at Tinton Falls
CLASSES IN OIL AND WATER COLOR PAINTING, LIFE

DRAWING, LITHOGRAPHY. CERAMICS AND THE USE OF

THE POTTER'S WHEEL.

A SPECIAL ART CLASS MR CHILDREN WILL BE HELIi

ON SVNDAY MORNINGS,

INFORMATION AT THE OLD MILL GALLERY
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flowers for ail occasions.*•
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TATE GARDEN CENTER
MIDWAY 31 (opposite Bendix) EATONTOWN

Special Thu Week!

GERANIUM 3 9 ° IVY 2 9 °
COMPUTI LINI Of OARDIN SUPfLIES

Aba
PICNIC GRILLS AND CHARCOAL

IT? MOLLY PITCHER
HOTEL

On tki Skrewskiirr rUvar—*.••' lank

* Good Food * Good Friends * Good Wine
Incidental Entertainment Nightly

h
RW SCHURY mi TOMMY MIGGINS

Cocktail Lounge Delightfully Air-Conditioned

Smith-Corona
WMIwS

M 6-3363
S T A T I O N I R I , 22 MwMMNrh St., Rtoj look
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WHEN IT COMES TO

MONEY
. . . C O M ! TO OS
If yon are In need ef fonde fer aarchaslng—re-ananclng or fer
tha ssostnutlsa of a new keaae or commercial building

CALL AS 2>33fO

T. FRANK APPLEBY AGENCY, Inc.
1IOMOAGC LOAN CORRESPONDENTS IN

MOmtOtTH aad OCEAN COUNTIES
tor

THE HOWABD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
ef NEWABB, N. 9.

MUM ST. and HATTISON AVE. ABBCBY PABK
NO INSPECTION FEE

Buy Now and SAVE

COAL
PRICES REDUCED

For Spring '

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

Buy Wkere VALUE founts Most
J. N. BEERS

COAL FUEL OIL

,. (Ml Heating Systems • Sale* & Service

WON! RID IANK 6-OtSO

Dependable TV Service
%. TIL 10 P. M.

ANTINNAS RIPAIRID
AND INITALUO

MR ANY MAM SIN

Rifirdleis of tha make, whara purchased, or whsro
yau llva, Eatantawn't own fectory.frainsd technicians
will install and ttrvica yaur TV iat at (await ratal.
Our famous reputation far dapandability guarantees
domplota latlifactlan.

TELEVISION RENTAL!
BY WEEK OR MONTH

CATONTOWM
•La H A D I O ^ T I L I V I S I O N 1 ^

V MAIN ' . T w i l l ( A t O N l O W N N J
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'Laurino Lake9

Law Introduced
LITTLE SILVER—An ordinance

designed to reduce hasards to ohll-
dren at "Laurino Lake" t u Intro-
duced here Tuesday nlfht by the
mayor and council.

"Laurino Lake" it the cognomen
recently given a large excavation
at the end of Maple ave. on proper-
(y owned by Laurino Brothers, con-
tractor!. The excavation ha* been
the source of considerable com-
plaints . before council.

The law, if adopted, will require
an eight-foot fence around all ex-
cavations more than six feet deep
with a perimeter of three feet, "to
prevent the public from falling
therein." For existing excavations,
the fence must be erected In 40
days. For future excavations, the
fence must go up within 30 days.

In other business, council voted
to donate $35 u a civle award
toward defraying Gordon Lindsay's
expenses to the Boy Scout jam-
boree In California this summer.'

Councilman Charles W. Stephens
reported that Borough Attorney
Howard W. Roberts had advised
Frank Patoek, Fair Haven, build-
er, that a "large excavation" on
Rosslyn et. Is dangerous and that
Mr. Patoek would be held legally
responsible for accident* occurring
there. Mr. Stephen! said the open-
Ing was made by Patoek In con-
structing a drainage ditch in Lau-
reiwood, his proposed development.

Mr. Stephens also reported that
bids for street Improvements will
be accepted at the June • meeting.

Council again adjourned hearing
on an appeal by Louia T. Orandl-
nettl relative to the construction
of National Homei prefabricated
buildings. Lawrence A. Carton, who
substituted for Mr. Roberts, said
Orandinetti's lawyer had advised
that the application will be with-
drawn and that neither Grandlnet-
tl nor National Homes have any
immediate plans to renew the ap-
peal. Mr. Carton advised, however,
that council take no action until
the actual withdrawal notice is at
hand.

Council approved a planning
board recommendation to permit
Jerome Drew to subdivide his
Point rd. property so as to provide
a right of way through three other
Point rd. properties.

Baby Sitter Gets
$900 for Fall

FREEHOLD-Mrs. Josephine Sil-
ver of 430 Broadway, Long Branch,
ha* been awarded. 1900 here In set-
tlement of an Injury claim against
Lakevlew Garden apartments at
1702 Grand ave., Asbury Park, and
Frank Mannlno, Laurel ave, Mld-
dletown township.

Mrs. Silver, who had been bat}'
sitting at the apartment house, waa
hurt Oct. 15 while going from the
apartment house to Grand, ave.
when ah* tripped on a stake placed
along the sidewalk to keep people
from walking on a newly sown
lawn in front of the apartment
The street light was out of order,
and Mr*. Silver did not aee the
stake, which waa unpainted and
not plainly visible. She alleged the
stake had been negligently placed
too else* to the sidewalk by Mr.
Mannino, under the supervision of
Lakeview Garden apartments.
.Settlement was reached as tha

suit was. about to go to'trial here
before County Judge John C. Gior-
dano.

Milton M. Abrtmoff of the law
firm of.Abramsff and Price, Red
Bank, represented Mrs. Silver. The
defendants were represented by
Cox and Walburg, Newark attor-
neys, ,

TREATED AT BIVEBVIBW
Treated at Riverview hospital

during the past week were Otto
Strobe! of River Plasa, chef at the
Molly Pitcher hotel, who suffered
burns of the face when an oven
exploded; Rocco Nad, 100 Leonard
«t., Red Bank, cut left arm, tight-
ening a bolt when wrench slipped;
William Dorsey, II, of M Black-
point rd., Rumion, injured left el-
bow while pole vaulting in a track
meet Saturday at Red Bank; Peter
OeFaiio, M Oakland St., Red Bank,
cuts of the left middle and ring
Angers, caught his hand In a .trac-
tor; Byron Seider, 311 River rd.,
Red Bank, cut his left index Anger
on a pipe he was digging out of
the ground; Robert A. Basaell, *W
Point rd., Little Silver,' cut right
index finger on a shaper in a wood-
working shop; Jackson Lowe, 10, of
Oakwood lane, Rumaon, cut left
arm, cutting • piece of weed when
the knife slipped; Gladys Seden, II
Hillside ave., Atlantic Highlands,
puncture wound of tha right, sole,
stepped on a rusty nail; Henry T.
Botwln, cuts of left middle finger,
caught his hand in a car door;
Kathleen Simpson, 5, of 1 « Oxford
ave., Fair Haven, cut left eyebrow
on a coffee table; Gene Seenlan, M
Queens dr., Little Silver, dog bite;
Alice Lang, 13 Spring St., Red
Bank, dislocated left wrist, fell;
Patricia Shane, S>1 Parks ave.,
Union Beach, broken right arm.
fell while jumping off a porch;
Robert Woodruff, M. ef M Clinton
pi, Red Bank, cut right Index fin-
ger, hand slipped while working
with a grinder, and Carmen Alco,
31, of 15 Belshaw ave,, Shrewsbury
township, cut right thumb en a
rubber cement bottle,

'Houae of Wax* Open.
At the Carlloii Here

The flrst feature-length flint In
three dimensions from a major stu-
dio, Warner Bros,' "House ef Wax,"
opened yesterday at the Cerllon
(heater. A preview, attended by
Red Bank officials and other prom-
inent cltliens, wss held last night
after the evening enow,

Starring In the film are Vincent
Price, frank Lovejoy end Phyllis
Kirk, With the three-dimensional
effect, Warner Bros, hope to
achieve a form of entertainment
which will closely duplicate actual
•Ight. ^

0IBL SCOUT IVtMllOJ*: SHOW
SHREWSBURY TOWNSHIP-

Cllrl Hcout troop 110 ef this place
will hold its nrit annual fashion
show next Tuesday at 1:15 p, m,
lit the Tlnton Valla school, Pro-
ceed! will hel|i nay th« cost of an
overnight lilk« in June, Mrs, Jo-
•tnli .1. LflRoy la troop lender, and
Mri, Bernard "ujar and Mrs, Irv-
ing Gordon, co.liadiri,

Gravany Elected Mayor of Keansburg

Jamas J . Gravany, locend from right, wai elected mayor ofKeansburg by Councilman
William H. Turner, second from left, and Martin C. Lohsen, right, at Tuesday's oraantiation
meeting. Also shown in the flower-bedeeked council chambers is leroufh Clark Richard A.
Jassant who administered the oath of office. It was standing room only during the noon-time
ceremonial, tha eighth organiiatien meeting since the municipal manager form of government
was instituted in tha borough. Mr. Jassan prosontod a gavel, originally prosantod to William
H. Ramsay, tha borough's first mayor, in 1917, to Mr. Sravany, who than received a gaval pro.
santad by Richard J. Trenery on behalf of Mr. Graven/* two listers-in-law. The mayor and
councilman pledged co-operation and progress. '

Liftle Silver
Paul G. Kamrasa, a junior at Ho-

bart college, Gensva, N. T., will at-
tend a 30-day advanced Air Force
ROTC training camp this summer
Mr. Kamraas, son of Ellis Kam-
rass, 134 Pinckney rd., will report
to Langley Air Bate, Va., June 32

Councilman Charles W. Steph-
ens, chairman of the street com-
mittee, has appealed to residents
to place leaves and grass in bas-
kets for garbage collection. He said
that in some sections, loose leaves
and grass left at the curbside hmve
washed to street drains, causing
clogging and eventual flooding.

Rev. James W. Marshall will
preach Sunday at 8:30 a. m. at the
Boy Scout chapel near Farming'
dale.

Elaine Doris Winters, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winters,
Silverton ave., was confirmed Sun-
day in Congregation B'Nal Israel
at the synagogue in Red Bank by
Rabbi Arthur H. Hershon. An open
house reception on the lawn of tha
Winters home followed. Two hun-
dred persons from New York, Phil-
adelphia, Boston and New Jersey
towns attended. The lawn was lit
with Japanese lanterns and the
table was decorated in pink and
white.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry D. Drew of
Tryon, N. C, are visiting their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Drew, Point rd. The J. B.
Drews gave a buffet cupper Sat-
urday evening in celebration of
their 20th wedding anniversary.
Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Wagner of Freehold. Dr. and Mrs.
Allan Randall of Red Bank, Mr.
and Mrs. Rodman Getty of Rum-
son, Mr. and Mr*. Henry Clark,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Phillip MmcKay
of Mooreatown,, Mrs. George Draw-
baugh, Mr. and Mrs. John Steeling
of Staten Island and Robert Kelly,

The American Home department
of the Woman's club will have a
covered dish luncheon at 12:30 Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Philip
Knef, Gooseneck pt. •

The W.S.C.3. of the Embury
Methodist church will have a cov-
ered dish luncheon In Fellowship
hall Wednesday at 1 p. m. After
luncheon, reports will be given by
outgoing officers and new oflcers
will be introduced.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bainton,
Carllle ter., gave a cowboy birth-
day party for their son John who
was six yeara old Thuraday. The
recreation room where the party
was held waa decorated with bal-
loons and the table in the cowboy
theme. Each guest received an ap-
propriate favor. John's cake was
dscorated with a horse made with
Icing by his mother. Quest* wers
George Merrill, Jerry Wlgdorti,
Tommy Roas, Jackie Cornwall, Al-
lan Anderson, Hugh Johnson, John
Maimone, Jimmy Collins, Tommy
Goalau, Phyllis MacFeelcy, Diane,
Dorothy and Trudy Bothm, Bar-
bara Dua, Holly Merket, Peggy Ann
Pettlt, Jane Kruae, Concetta Mai-
mone and Noreen Collins.

A teen-age dance sponsored by
the P.T.A. for the seventh and
eighth graders was held at the
school Tuesday. Mr. and Mri. A.
E. Grudln were chsperonea. An
orcheatra led by Edward Brown of
Red Bank high achool played for
dancing. Refreshments were served.

Mariner troop 12* met at the
home of the leader, Mrs. Richard
rispp, Thursday and made plans
for summsr meetings, first of .which
will bs June 1* In tha morning.
Mariner pins were presented at
the court or awards hit wstk to
girls entering the Mariner troop,
Barbara Delatuih, Penny Beyland,
P«ggy Elgrlm, Leonora Oartner. Di-
ane Oalnsi, Nancy Ross and Juno
Travis. First rank mldshipmlte pins
were awarded to Margaret Bublln,
Lois Cotten, Joan Hanct, Jans Har-
vey, Joyce Nllson, Sue Sherman,
Ruth Taylor, Marilyn Taylor and
Joan tucker.

Mrs, Richard Clapp, Rumaon rd,,
was given a surprise birthday par-
ty at her home last week by Mrs,
Gordon Thomas, Mrs, Robert Scott,
Dr. Virginia Scanlon, Mra, Harold
Warden, Mlas Marjorle Fiani and
Mri. Samuel Phillip/.. Mr*. Clapp
waa presented a birthday cake
made by Mr*. Phillips, who hand-
decorated a sailboat with Icing on
top of It,

Mr, and MM, William J. Taylor,
former residents of Fox Hill, held
a houstwarmlng In their new hems
n Chappaqua, N, y,, Sunday. At-

tending from here were Mr, and
Mrs, Lester W. Taylor, Mr, and
MM, William Sawyer, Mr. «nd Mrs,
Albert Dlelmsn, Mr, and Mri, Don
Hwnbllng find Mr. and Mr«. Paul
Ryder of Mlddletown. .

Turk Kdwardu, former VVMhlng-
ton R*il*kln* foot In 11 ucklt anil
co»rh, IK co-owner o( « unottlng
good* stors In Heattle, Wash,

Oeeanport
Mrs. Arthur L. Myers of Dwyane

st. presided at the meeting of the
evening circle of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Jtorvlce at tha
home of Mrs. A. B. Muller, Main
st. Mrs. Muller also led tha group
in devotions. Others present were
Mrs. Clinton W. Wood, Jr., Mrs.
Charles Croydon, Mr*. Benjamin
Ayers, Mra. Ewart Annett, Mrs.
John Nagle and Mrs. John N.
Franks.

Jay Franks has returned home
after spending a few days with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Har-
rison Height of Neptune.

The Mathers' club of Girl Scout
troop 32 will meet at the home of
Mrs. Donald Summers on Horse-
neck Point Thursday evening at S
o'clock. Mrs. John V. Hauser will
preside.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sehnabolk
have returned to their home on
Lake ave. after a vacation at Vir-
ginia Beach, Va. Mrs. Schnabblk's
mother. Mrs. S. Korn of Patiraon,
remained at the Schnabolk, resi-
dence with their sons, Alan' and
Howard.

Members of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service who attended
the quilting aesslon this week, were
Mrs. Arthur L. Myers, Mrs. Edward
M. Berry, Sr., Mrs. Stella Gibson,
Mrs. Charles Walling. Mrs. John
B. Hulse, Mrs. George C. D. Hurley,
Mrs. perley Riddle and Mrs. James
Stokes.

Members of Girl Scout troop 13
are checking badge requirements in
preparation for the Court of
Awards June 13. Games will be
played. Cook-out refreshments will
be served by ths Mothers' club.
Joan Juaka will receive the curved
bar. ths highest award In Girl
Scouting. 8everal members and
guests, accompanied by Mrs. Fran*
Callahan and Mra. Ray Mettlngly,
spent the week-end at Camp Nomo-
co fofthe Girl Scout Jamboree. In
the group were Joan and Joy Juska,
Kathleen Testa, Frances Stern, Ann
Mattingly and - Martha Mattlngly.
Members who are working foa>the
photography badge with the Mon-
mouth Beach troop are Dlanna
Frederick, Ramona Huml, Ann
Mattingly, Joan Juaka and Frances
Stern.

The swimming committee of dis-
trict two of ths annual Olrl Scout
awim meet met recently «t the
home of Mrs. Robert Herplch on
Cayuga ave. to make plans for the
Sept. event. Entry blanks will be
sent to senior, intermediate and
Brownie troop leaders In August

Mrs. Perlsy Riddle ef Bridge-
water dr. entertained the members
of the Thimble elub Tuisday after-
noon. Prises wsre awarded to Mra.
John B. Hulse and Mrs. George C.
D. Hurley. Othtrs present were
Mr*. Charles VanBrtekte. Mrs.
Lloyd N. Sickles, Mrs. Arthur L.
Myers. Mrs. H. Whitney Conrew,
Mrs. Stella Olbson, Mrs. Edward M.
Berry, 8r, and Mr*. Edward C. Wil-
son, Sr. Mrs. Myers will he neatees
to the group June SO.

Walter Dangler has returned
hone from Moamouth Muserial
hospital. .

A Pollyanna Birthday party waa
held at last night's meeting af Pride
of Hollywood council, leas aad
Daughters ef Liberty. A covered
dish supper was served. At a lodge
meeting tost wssk, Mrs. Ruth Lewis
of Pride of Crescent council, Baton-
town, wsa appointed diputy to the
local council. Others present were
Mrs. Barbara Olson, Mrs. Violet
Covert, Mrs. David VaaBurea, Mrs.
Cora Johnson, Mrs. Mae Laytoa,
Mrs. Corliss Riddle, Mrs. Alice
Freaae. Mrs. Daisy •ebeealin, Mra.
Anna Hennessey,, Mrs. Edith Far-
nlno. MM. Evelya Pierce, Mrs. Mia.
nle Maasa and Mrs. El*aaer Blair.

Officers of ths WOBMSVS Society
of Christian Service af the Ooean-
pert and lea Bright Methodist
churches will be lastaltid here June
17. Ths service will be preceded
by, a covered dish supper at I:M la
the church hall. Aa lavlMlen has
btsn extends* te the Estoatswa so-
ciety ta bs present alts,

Tintoa Falb
Mimbtra ef ths Nirtweeuiy town-

ship board ef adueatlen attandsd
tha county board af •fucatlen din*
n«r at. Ma Girt inn Thursday.
Those attindlng wsre Mr. and Mrs.
John Oiborn,.Mr. and Mrs. Slavs*
Hayden, Mr. aad Mrs. Josssh Oil-
bart, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Warded,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis f t«laa»l!er,
Mr. and Mrs. Olarsaes Meore, Mr,
and Mrs, John Lemon, Mr. and Mrs,
Russell Oanasld and Mr. and Mrs,
Oeorge Mslons,

Wayilde grange wilt held a straw.
bony festival Juns IS In ths ehurch
hall at Waynlde.

Bill Union, son of Mr, and Mm,
John Umon, Sunday, won the it-
Inch clsss with "Sammy af llrch

Creek" at the last fleM trial of the
season for the Holiday Beagle club
at Robertsvllle la a Held of SO dogs.

Flowers will bs placed at the
honor roll Memorial day, but there
will be no memorial service aa has
been the custom.

Joseph DeFmsio motored to Penn-
sylvania the past weekend with
his teacher, MUs Marie Oalaviti.

Thomas Caiandriello flew to Il-
linois to be godfather for his grand,
son, Thomas Bertriand, Sunday.

Stater Mary Margretta, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Reed
of Sycamore ave., is a patient at
St Francis hospital, Trenton.

Paul T. Ryder and John Lemon,
Sr., attended the county federation
of Sportsmen's dubs dinner at
Crystal Brook inn.

Norman Halverson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thor Halveraon is home
on SO-dsy furlough from Tesas,
whera he is in ths Air Fores.

The ladles' auxiliary of the Cant
David A. Walling post will meet In
the fire house tonight

Misi Jaan Marie Oaborn. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Oaborn, will
marry Set. Jaeque Lee Csswell, Air
Force, Saturday, June It, at Old
Christ Episcopal church in Shrews-
bury. ,

The Shrewsbury Civic organisa-
tion meets tonight when Mayor
John Hawkins wilt speak on ths
organisation of municipal govern-
ment aad how tha various depart-
ment* operate. This meeting will
be held at the fire home on Bread
st. The organisation Invites all resi-
dents to attend.

Girl Scout troop 47 met Monday
In the social roem of the Presby-
terian church aad mads plans for
thslr overnight trip to Camp No-
moco June S and a, This trip will
end the troop's scouting year. Mem-
bers of the troop attended, the
jamboree at Camp Nemoeo Satur-

Mr.and Mrs. John- VanHevllngen
and children Nancy and Craig of
Radburn were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. James Staples,
Beechwood dr.

At Ite meeting Tuesday In the
Presbyterian church, the Neigh-
borhood association decided to
meet the second Tuesday of each
month in the future. There will,
however; be no more meetings un-
til October.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tomalno of
Park ave. entertained recently at
a dinner party In their hems for
Mr. snd Mrs. F. P. Arnens, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Santangelo, Mr.
and Mr*. V. V. Boyee, Mies Gloria
SanDomlno, gig Dameresky and
J. J. Fischer.

A meeting ef the town commit-
tee. aad troop leaders was held
Monday at the parish house af
Old Christ ehurch to plan a court
of awaria for Olrl Scout troops 47
and n Wednesday at • a, m. at
the school. Mrs. Mary oroft, North-
ern Moamouth county council laid
secretary! Mrs. Oeergs Blair, town
ceaualttse ehairmaa, will ereseat
tekaas ef aaareetaUea from the
committee to the Brownie leaders
aad their assistants,' Ths Olrl
Icouts will march and slag to mu-
sle played oa the p l a a « V Mrs.
Robert Oeselsr. Mrs. Jamas John-
eten ta chairmen of the troop com-
mittee planning the almlr. The
mayor and eeuaell, Mheel beard
members, faculty members ead ths
president ef the PXA, are aaMRg
thoH Invited to attend,

Brownie traea 1 » will have a
cook out far the final meeting June
d at the home ef the loader, Mrs.
J, M, Santera, Oardea rd.

Jimmy Lambertsen was als years
eld May II aad had a party that
day In celsbraUen. Me Is the sea
ef aiat* Trooper and Mrs. WMIam
Umbarlaoa. Patterson et. Ptrty

t were Tommy OsUau,
ares MeOrata, Virginia Beeela.

Diana and Peter Odds, John start-
er end Oall Smith, ;

Oib Back SO will meet teal«M
at the Mheel Instead af tomorrow
night. Thorns for this meats la
"Nether Nature's Bask Tard."

lalsrmedlato troop It met Tnee>
dsy at Mra. Bernard White's gar-
age on Corn lane..Patrol twe gave
a party fer the other twe patrols
and furnished the refreshments.
Mrs, Alfred MaoKrlll* skewed mo-
vies ,er aeu day last year, the
court of awards In November and
the April tool party the girls hold
last year. Sauarc dsaelag, relay
races, a penny In the sour game
and a dart game were enjoyed,
Darta wore thrown at balloons
which eontalnoo alias with Instruc-
tions fer performing acts et re-
citing laws, ,

Mr. snd Mri, William Malm ef
Parker pi, are vlalttng friends In
•htlny, K C, where thsy formerly
roilfsiY

guests
Charles
Di
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DanaM C. Enfllih, |*ft, af Engllih>M*t*ri, Mapla **•„ praisnti « $200 enact to

Gaarga "Snuffy" Stlmwalii, assistant coach af tha Junior Amartcan Lsg!*n taam. Coach Wil*
Ham Dawlan la*ki an, Mr, Enajiih hat ipamoratl th* Logton baiaballsrs i*v*ral yaan.
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NOTICE
.Tak* netlc* that Frank J. P.rrr k n

ISP1K4 t . tha Maror and Cornell at Fair
• a v . n Borough for a Llalta4 Bet.ll Dli-
Irlbtitioa l iens , tor premliessltuited al
III .SII Rlrer Bold. Fair Hir.n. M. I.

Ohiwtlona. If anr, *houl4 h. mad* Im.uld

S
d* Im

i..V
MOTKB.

Tak* aitle* that Chart** P. JokiM*.
kai auda appUeaUon t* tki Township
CaaaltU. of th. Towrihlp of Middle
town, for a Piraarr • • t i l l Caauaptloa
Una** for the PNBIM*. ittuiud on tk*
Mutk aid* ol! State Blgkarar Boat* No.
t l . B u t «t A T O M D, IB t i* Township
e^MJUMowa, la tha Couatp of Mo».

OkJ^attaaa, If anr. *k.«M k. a u d . la
writing to Jtowarl W. Bekarte. *krk i f
Ik* Towaiklp of Mlddlstawi,

M.tS CHARllS P. JOHNSON.

• PUBLIC NOTICE
- An ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
Prohibiting and Regulating the firkin*

-- «tat. Higher.* Bout. Mo.°S4 "nd
Main Street. In th. Township of Mid-
dletown" wie presented for introduction
" 1 «r.t reidlnt . . H i , H, , u l | , ,

'p;«,j.:r.%n»thM^
Attartt *•*»»'» • ' Mld41.t*wa.

Mowarl W.'Rotirts. Cl«rt. l l . l t

NOTICE.
T*k* lotle* that Baalar* Cohea and

Oum. Cok.n. trading ai 8 u 4 . » ft Cia.
Mar, h i , applied to M*2.r and Council
• f th* Borough of Bed Bank, for a Re.
" L .?U»T» niatilkutl.a_ leens* for

•Iff i . i l t
I Baak,

at t i Broad Street.

eha.ll »* aad* at.

ll.lt - COHBN,
G0HCN.

N*tw* . 1 •Htlaaant *f A*c«iat

5 S 5 7 * o r MMY c* BRA>IUBY>"••••• ItAl"r»kr g l«a tkit Ih* aa.
ejunt* of tha auascribers, truileea •(
th. eetll* of u l l leeuaed, will he
for aeUImant to Th* Monaouth CouMr
SSJ J}» •»« .tltjd fcr tk. Surrogat. of
Ike Covntr of Monaovtk and reported
Court. Fr.k.t. Dlvlalon, .a Tucslar,
tke tw.itr.Snt 4 » of J*lr. A. D . l l i i .
•I II *'.fo.k A. i , at wklsk " » • • " '
pfttation will ». aide «or the allowance
of caBalsslona and counsel fees.

Dated! Ma? Itk. A. D., l l l l .
lOBiPH S. SHANLEY,
II* Baal llth Street

Mauri. Ptner. Har4la 4 Ward,
C*unse!l*ra at Lav,

Hatleaal Nswsrh BI4g,
Wswark (II, M, f.

M.IM I. h«r«hr Slvaa tkit aailed
propoaala ar* lnvlt*4 and will be re.
eelve4 br tk* Bsnugk Cvneil of Ik.
B*rw*h of Uttl. sTw.r, Mew J.rsir.
•t a ,r.tul*r ae.tlng »f the Borough
Caunell of Ih. Boraask of Uttle Silver,
t* 0 . keld i t Boroagh Hill, Uttl* Bil*
in. N. i. ea J«a. I. l l l l i t eight <•)
***l**k P. M. Entern Darllght 8a*lag
Tlas for Ih. lapr.tr.a*al of varlm
streets In th. Borough of Uttl. fllnr.

Bpsciaeationi for tha pMposeil w.rk
•repir.d kr Ik. Bor.ugh Engineer hare
been Sled in the office of tBe Borough

Util* SlWer,
— ai.d In Ih* .

Clwk. at Borough^ «•«••«« ««*,I,#»I o i i f i r i

ar k> tksr* Insptctel kr
Uiitn luring huaiasisduring

•t.ndard rropoMl
. obtained

rough Hill,

N. 1. anl aa:
praapMtlM '

Bide auat k*
ra, eopla. of whlek aar I

fraaj tha Borough Clark. B»t . . .
Uttle Silver. M. J. and mult he In sealed
eivelopji, hearing 4k* naa. and * | .
Irau of the bidder and the aime of the
propH.4 work o* tk. outildet *ddr«iM4
t* tk. B*ro«gk Catwll, krougk of
Uttl* fllrer, Muaoutk Countr. Ntw
jaraer. **4 aust k* .ceoapaniel kr •
l*r*tr C.ap.nr'a certMcat. for •••
hundred (100) per « « of «h. la .ant
bid. at.tlng thit s.id Sunir Coapair
will provide the bidder with the required
hand and aval h. delivered at th.pl***
and on.. Ika hour tbova aantlonad.

. f^^'.R'v.r0^ •" '
rejeet .anr or all bids,
. Br_ order of tk. Borough Counail *f

of Uttle Silver, New i .rttr ,
Dated i Mar IT.

11.14

l l l l .
L. AVEBI,

Caseys Nip Bucs in 10 Innings,

3-2; Bob Seward's Error Costly
A double error by Bobby Seward

With two out In th* final inning
coat Rtd Bank hl(h (chool a ball
C»m* yuttrdty afUrnoon whin
th* Buc» w i n out iront, 1-0. Afttr
that *rror R*d B*>hk Catholic
b»ttl*4 thi Coteh Tom Phlppa1 nine
acd cam*, out on top, W, by exe-
cuting a, bekutltut aque*M play In
th* third «>tr» Innlnf.

Up until th* tivanth Inning Tom
Imrr*ll, oa th* hill for th* Cai*y>,
And Tom Bnattr tOMlnf for the
Buog, w*iw leek** In a pltchm'
batu*, glrlnf up two u d thn* hlU,
r*jp*ctWely.

Th* Buca want out front, 14, In
th* fourth ehapttr. ' Ralph Soldo
groundtd out, **cbnd to nnt, and
Bud Duptto followtd with » double
to right fltld. Ho advanead to third
wh*a th* throw In from th* Held
waa droppod. Tony Vklvo got thi
nut beau on an add pUy whan h*
waa at tha put* attimptlng a
•quits* play. M v o faantd and Du-
pna oam* dwhlng in from third.
Tha BIN third baatata falltd to
uova from tha batttr'a bos and by
th* Urn* Frank Malonay, Cawy re-
cilv*r, aot around him tha tun
atorod.

VBIBI BanalBi
In th* amnth, which proved fatal

for th* Buca, Otorga Saienmtyer,
batting for Ooorg* 0111, waa out,
abort to flrat. BUI Dowlen lined
out to Soldo at abort. Thin it hap-
ptnad. Rennl* Rlddl* cam* to the
plat* and hit a lofty fly to left
Held. It apptarad u though Seward
Would catch tba ball in hla back
pocket aft*r making; aovirmi good
•tab* during tha i*v«n framu. In*
ataad.of hauling it In, however,
Snrmrd drappM th* ball. HI* throw
In waa wild paat atcond, allowinv
Rlddl* to elnl* th* pathi to More
th* tally.

Jim Blgl*r thrilled th* erowd
ot Caa«y (oltowars IB th* top of the
eighth frim* when h* clouttd a
powtrful circuit blow ov*r the right
field fence after "rank Maloney
popped out. Panfen ni*d out (or
th* second out aad Bob Eehert
grounded out for the third out.

The Buea received new life In
their half of the Inning after two
were out Bob Zallmanand Marty
Brenner both went down swinging
plenty lat* at Farrell'a faat ball.
Soldo hit a Jingle to center Held
and went all the way around the
sacks on Dupree'* line drive, which
Bekert dived tor and stopped the
ball from getting away. By the
time he got back on hla feet, how-
ever. Soldo was heading for the pat-
ter to knot the count, 2-9.

Sonera* Play pay, off
Th* Ca**ya loaded th* saeka In

th* top of the tenth but were able
to aeor* only on* tally, which waa
enough. Matoney walked and moved
to second on Blgier'a well-executed
hunt which Dupree fielded and
threw late to nab Maloney. Panfen
attempted another bunt but Dupree
again Abided and erased Maloney
at third on a force. Shater then
walked Cohort to load the bases.
"Bussy" ViUlll proved to be the
hero wh*n he laid down a neat
sauces* to gcor* Blgler with the
winning marker.

Varreii had th* Buea biting at
his fast ball all afternoon. He put
down 1* Buea oa strikes and walked
only two batten. The Red Bank
team outhlt it* borough rival*, W,
but failed to bunch th* blnglt*
wh*ro they would have paid off
with tallies. . ^

Dupree 1*4 the Bue hitters with
two hits In four trips to the rub-
ber. Dow]«n accounted for half
•t the Casey hits with two for Ave.

. BSD BANK
AB R M

•ooth. ef.
Stw.nl, If.
Shlf.r, p.
W.k*t*r. rf. .
Mlaaaa, Ik.

BANK CATBOUC
ABB M

n" ' *
Bank Catk. I M I I I I I M
Baak a • • 1 • • I • •—I

Bun—aigler. Tw.-bas. hit—Du.
t k t k Bhf I b »"

n a i g l e r . Tw.bas . h i t D u
*k out kr Bhafar I, b» »"ar.
U M .a Mb, oil 8hif.r I,
I, vaidm—Maatwiii, D*k>

•

«« Pam
ryiaikl.

n m m . TBTOVTS
BUI Dowl.a, coach of tha Amerl-

eaa Junior Laglon baaaball team,
will hold tryouU at th* R*d Baak
Olaata' laid Saturday from 10.10
a, m. to 11.10 p. m. Ag* limit of
tha playira rang* up to IT yaara of
ag*. A practice gam* la alattd at

•Vrough cisrk. Oakhurgt In th* afUraoon.

Arend in Fifth Round
Of Briluh Amateur
HOLYLAKE. Eaglaad, Hay II

(AP)-EniMt Arwad af Deal, N.
J, entered tha ftfth roimd of the
Brittoh Amateur gotf champion-
ahlp hero by poettag two rletor*
lea today, one a tingling one-up
victory ta M hole* over Balph X.
Ouaean of Seatland.
ta tha afteraoM, Ar*a4 lh>

poted of Bohert J. Abrahami af
uarango, IU, taad t, Abraham*
In the morning had defeated
lame* BteHale of fhtladelpha,
•n**p ia I* hek*. MoHate, who
retaraedl to tha amateur naha
•event yeara ago, waa
profiiialoiial at Bamaaa Caawtry
club la Mew tenty whoa Craig
Wood, waa haaa pro there.

little League
Box Scores
iowsrs, Ik.

Buffrgnmr
t t i

—-̂ ~»» « w*»Mw»»»»™«»»-»-^B»B»w»»»»»» * r UJ ™

>» ©f. ..,H..«t ...M.I...I * » . • , . • S %
Ot Ik.—........ - I •-

ik. ™zz~.':z'.'"'Z'.z". i
Oirindrlello, p _..... I
Sice.. If. l
Ke.rn.r. rf. ., *
Wolf, lb .' I
Goelo. ss •
Wllllimi, If. „ lWllllim, If.
Turnock, rf. >..rf..«......H... 1

BT. JAMEI MAWKB
II

Milaneonlto, p :'. «
W.lch, aa „ ..... I
1. Fund.rWke, If : *
Ka.ll. Ib 4
Gilliiher, lb I
Riltartv. Ib ;. 4
Saoat.k, e H „ 1
Carton, rf. ...» I
Rennlek, ef. ..._ _ „ I
Canning, rf.! _... 1
W. Funjlarkurk*, If. 1
" ' cf. 1

I»W, Cf. I

A1II

St. J inss 1 1 4 1 * I—II
Shnwabury * I • t I *— t

Home run—Malaneonleo. Two-hue
Mm—J. Funderburk. I, Kiell. Riffertr.
Hits off Malinconico 2 in • Innlngi.
Csl.ndriello 15 in * inningi. Struck out
by Milmconlco 7. "
Bsiei on balls oil
Cilmdriello 4. Um

UTTLE SlLV

Borgeaon, as., p
Wlnflald. t
z w k ib

by
Nil

j

Cllindrlcllo II.
.jlanconleo 1. oft

Ira—V. Mania*.
R ROCKETS

AD R H
,„ j.., l "

S
....".!!,".".".! i

„ s

."." 2
VsuRh.n, lb. I
Lontccuy, 2b 1
Wynkoop, tb. „ ..„ 1
Rlbuntelll, rf I. •
O'Brien rf, 1
Smith, p. „ »

zowik. ib
Werner, n., rf.
Bowie, «f.
Shocm«ker, If.
V h Ib

BBD BANK ELKS

P. Hill. If
Billion, p. "....:•.;.•. ..,
Cliglii, lb
Stevons, cf
Woodward. Sb.
Qitt., aa.

4

4

.*»«". 4
.... I

1
Johnson, 2b - I
W.rk. c 2
O. Hill. H 1
Schwcnkcr. rf, M 1

Red Binh lit***.
little Siiv.r • • « t • 0—J

Two-haa. kits—Werner I. Hit* oR
Werner I In I innings, Smith 1 la IH
Innlngi, Borgeien • In 2-1 Inning, Bill-
eon 2 la I innings. Struch Out kr
Werner I. fcr Smith I, Borgesop. " "
nilaon II, Baies on kills ef
I, Smith I. off Bo,

1. br
Werner

P. Stloe, H
Uttlerr. If,
Pit 8Une, lb . ......
Cupplee. p,
I.yonn, cf.
Robardi. 2b
Fruer, tb
Acqu.ro. e
Jones, rf »
Lepei, rf. .........—

2
„ f

BSD BANK ELKS

Hall, If.
Ellison, lb.
Ar««. p -
Stevens, rf
Woodward. Ib
ttlrmin, cf. i
Johnaon, 2b
Gitti. •
We*, e
Oaltm, If. ...

Oriol.
Blka

II
AB

2
. I
. t
. I

r •

- . . - • a ' a S J
t * * * t •—i

Noae run—L»one, Three-ku* hit—
Mall. Two-kase hit—LetUm. MIU ~
Cupplei 4 In

.. MIU
I Innings, Airea 1 /Innlngi. Strueh out kr Cupplee II, kr

ArrH II in I Innlngi, Baaaa *a kails
j * Cupplas | . •« A r m 4 la t I*****-
Umpires—Sosker. Stlae. Kr»ag»H.

M.B.C."9ulHni Seaaon
Opcna Saturday at 2t30

WIlMam L. B«nn«tt, ehalrmaa of
th* Honmouth Boat club's raci
commltUe, anneuncu th* aalUag
Maiort will be officially opened oa
Saturday, with racta scheduled for
1:10 p. m.

A cruls* lane*, sponsor** by the
Junior Women's auslUary, will b*
held Saturday night. Penguin tro-
phies will be awarded. Tha music
will b* provMid by Pete OaUtro's
oreheitra,, A fuhlon show aad
card party la plannid for Weln**.
day night, Jun* 10.

Kentucky Horaei Arrive for Monmouth Meet

Tralnar 1 . 1 . Wllllami, who ••oratat a aublta ttakla af LaRln|(an, Ky., baak I * aamara,
tuparvlita tha unlaaailfif •! 14 hanai whlih arrivatJ kara yaitara*ay aftarnaan fram Lailnftan.
Tha •harou|KWaa'i arrWaal at (ha laaal Railway Ik-pran ttatian whara thay waro tramfarraa)
to horia vani ant) tramaartatl ta Manmauth Park, Amona, airly arrival! wara Palatial Aaaa<
tlra, Fanway, Midyear, Pamali, Trio Patit, Iwrnt Child, Cold Ha«r(, Moroceo Print* «nd Had
Jaai. Waltlnf ta antar tha vin ara Tla Tha 14 and Ibl . af Mankayi.

N.J.S.I.A.A. Gotf Champions

Rad lank Catholic Mali ichool'i aolf toam#won th* Now Jonoy Stato Intancholattic
Athletic aiiocUtion «elf tournamant Monday whan comparing agalntt 2» itata ichooli on tho
Jumping Irook Country club links. Th* Caiayt totaled 344 to win by • throa-itrok* margin.
Mambsri who playad in Monday'i tournamant, left to right, ara Paul Hintotmann, Paul Siciliano,
Rudy Simbron* and Frank Krut*. Subttitutat standing in th* r**r, laft t * right, ar* Gaorgo
Lena and John Shoohan.

Boo&lers Change
Banquet Date

RUM80N — Th* Rumaon Boost-
•rs annual spring aporU banquet
to honor graduating lettermen of
Rumaon high school will be held
Tuesday, June 9, at the Methodist
Fellowship hall. Red Bank. The
dinner was originally scheduled tor
Monday night, . I

Dick Colaman, line coach at
Princeton university, will b* guest
speaker at th* affair. Alio to b*
honored are the LtUr wlnnirs of
the Glrli1 Athtatla asioelatlon. Cd*
ward H. Conway la In charge of tha
banquet, saslited by Edward J.
Macklin, Mrs. Patrick McGuInn***,
Mr*. Roceo Dillons and Jamas
Campbell, praiMent of th* organi-
sation.

8I0NAUJCM LOSE. M
FORTMONMOUTH-The Signal-

eera opened th*lr night bastball
aeaaon last night, but It waa a die-
astrous curtain-raiser for Fart Hon-
mouth-, as the Quantlco Marines
whitewaihed the local club, 64.

HOTICt
Sepinti le.Ue kid* will k* rasslval

K" the Mlddletown T.wnsklp BMrd of
ueitlon, at th* Leonardo Orad. Stko.1

oa Wedn.sdir, Juna 10th, t i l l , at 1:11
P. M. for th. followlngi
1. Kui'l oil for the aehool »i»r l l i l - l l l l ,
t. Caul for tk. tek«l n i r t* l l . l l l« .

SpeelDntloa* aal fornia for kidding
a i r be iwured at tkt .flea>'*t th. Dis-
trict Clerk inr tla* after May ttth, h*.
tween th. hour, of l i l t A. kf. aal 4:00
P. M.. Moidir thrtugk Irllar.

Th. Board rusrvaa th. right to »]«*t
anr or .11 ilia aal t . walv. laaitarlal
laformalltlai.

JAMBS W, DAVIOHEMM, .
IS.40 Dlatrlet Clark.

SUPEBUB

OIVI

SMFvsrm&sir
Br vlrtw .1 • • order tt Ik* 8aperl«f

Curt of New ierser. Ck*nt*rr DWIal.n,
aide on thi tlth lay *f April, l l l l ,
I* .civil action wierela CABNBlX 0AD.
BON HAMPTON ii Ik. plilallf aal >*a
ire th. defendant, fou i t . kerabr r*.
•jelrad I* uiwer tka «*apl*lit of Ika
/«*.nti!?«t"h" 1V1 " " " '" *'
pleg.t*. »'oeier. HeuMlll!a*C.mw*eU, £.
••Ires, plilillfa atlaraar*. whos. ( 4 .
I n n it No, II iroid Btrsat. Bel Baak,
Msw 1m,, and In default tkir**f i«<k
iu4gmenl akill h* rei4*r*4 Milan r»«
M th* Court (kill Iklak Hvllakl* M l

Tha object *f tall letlaa la U oauln
iudgm.nAaf dl» lllt tor **i* ailln la t* .1

tl'm'S. —-"•»•»
aar-

k
Brail Straet,

Bank " "'Re4 Baik. N. j . '
Atlornera f.r Plalallf.

couBT or mw JBBMV

rtta *f *a order af tki Superl.r
I New Jersejr, ChaMorr Ulvlil. . ,
i tha llrd dar af April, t i l l , la
litUa wherein Mule Ivtaif lM

leTeVi.'.t, r*u are h.r.br reijTre'd't.
aiawer l a . taaplilat at Ik* tlalatir
•I hefor. I I . 14th 4ar o f .
- vlng an aniwer on B4war4
„ tulre, Blklatlll'i all*,
dreii.ls

ilatlfi aa

alfc•Bulre, wslntira itt.rnit! wkao. e*>
reis Is No, 111 Main Street. Malawi*,
few- Jereer, ind la dsfa.lt Ikariaf saeh
waatsnl shall be mdeied igaliat r*»
I th. Curl ikill iblak Nuluhl. aad

okjMl l Mil** I* t* aklala

DWAl
imai

Malawan, New i*r**r.

WANTIDI
0M j S

wogoctr tucu 9km

ITCH
tH*'«Iawg*j SStmuSBm m

ja*Mf V" ""» MMla • a•*« at?*
l f

frja*Mf V," ""» MMla •*« at?*
fled for lehlaa esMai. Nerlasw, lafa*

tlons, ilhltle's foot oi whatever hl
rsw, lafa
er rmir ahla

V4S

W6«0.« S5D».oVri!l_..
af HIMIH lafmdsd, Tnli w«ad«(ul
•repsrallMi, Try Ibaa. Sir «r Tito
Jjl'l, In H«.l Hank h> Hun-Ray,
Whelm and t.lgiatt ilrug tUissi tt
t(UI M S I I I H l lHIll l l ,

All formi of
1 Sf* • Catualty • Fir*

lrunra*ca
R*«J Iltat*

Ma Blvar Baai Bal Baak, N. 1.

BEeVtm

Rad

CORRIGANS
ftUMNNG md HEATING
2t Irtwa PI Rod ft***

Rod Ma* A.270*

MONEY LOANED
a* Jewelry, aUvar, Maaleal Instr

Oaaaira*. atewahu*. ate.

Broadway Loan Co*
' tap* Branch

YOUR LOCH BONDED TRAVEL AGENT
World Wido Airline Stoamihip Hotel Roiorti

Rail Toun lut Taurt Cruiiat — It th*

lO'DONNEU TRAVEL AGENCY
12 IROAD ST. RE 4-1010

BtlDOBT PtAH AVAILABUS
Tkara la NIVBB • charge tor aar i

REDIANK

WINTERS FUR SHOP
• Fin* Fun — — —

•W Monnovtit

enrnmo COLD PUR STORAOI
SPflClAi RATW ON RMMimilM AND RVAMIIW

I k . m IANK 4-247I NlaMIT TtU RI tVIMl

MflNMOl ( C) U N T Y i i \

E. R. S N Y D E R & CO

INSURANCE

S U R V E Y S

A v i A ! I ' I N I

A P P R A I S A L S

FRANK B. LAWES
Premium Quality Coal

Ltw Pt\t%§ Now In Ifltct
m.RI*VM7l II NIWMAN SPRIIMI ROAI

OIL RURNRR SERVICE

BDWARD A.
INVISTMINT

4 CO.
MANA0IMINT

aptrai. ao#MauTra« «• « • «t »I*«M t*o*aa<Miini tij* a
•apaar aiblag la i i r lMl *h*ng*« In It* p*altlam> Our . IU I I IM
* a* tbal ikli •!••• will k* »M *t Ik* ralauallag a*rk*l l*H

t t

h.r.i
I I M Itidl-
l*Hea I*

COMTINUUta ADVIGB ANO MUrKNVINIOM ACCONUINU TO
VUVR rKMONAL riNANCIAL

•aa aaptrai.
•t • ••apar
• • I * I* a* tbal ikli •!
tk* Mat y**r *r t«n>

^aa.1 A Vkbas Aw*jr*j #•• v*aw m
el aar New Imm

Vaafu

Miakeia Me* V.rk aieik Kiaaaag* . AaaiUia BI



mmmtmsw ATOMIC MOSQUITOES mi/

.' ffl

STUDY MAP. Or. Mouriet Provost outline to biologist
R. Shepperd, left, problems to bo factd in experiment.

I* '^J

i

"HOT." Mosquito larvat art morktd with a radioactive
t r N « so that thty might be tracked as part of stud/.

INCUBATOR BED. Marsh gross containing millions of mosquito eggs
is placed in a special "incubator bad" on Sortibet Island.

BUILDING TRAPS, Everybody tekts o hand in helping te build Hops to
\ snore motqvitoes made radioactive for tracing purpose!,

7/ r 'If
*

SSSs

• " , • *

" • * • : . • ,

Sanibtl Island, off Florida's Wtst Coast, has something now
in insoct lifo this summer-otomicmosquitoes-o million and

a half of thorn. It's all part af an experiment staged by tho
Florida Stare Board of Health to find out haw far-and fast-a
salt-marsh mosquito will travel from tho worm, slightly saline
puddle which hatehed him to his final destination.

The mosquitoes are hatehed from eggs in • special ly-prepored
and corafully tended bod in a drainage ditch. During their larval
stage in the water, the mosquitoes ore made radioactive by
material released especially for the experiment by tho Atomic
Energy Commission at Oak Ridge, Tenn. The material, radio-
active phosphorus, is strong enough to leave an atomic trace on
the insects without hurting them. • . * ,

After the radioactive mosquitoes reach'maturity and fly away,
os many as possible ore caught. They're readily identifiable by
the use of a Geiger counter. Devices for snaring the mosquitoes
include a number of "light trop»" which have an electric bvlb
to attract the night-flying insects, rotary not "scoop" traps and
box traps "baited" with live goats.

"Wo ore confident tho experiment will add considerably to our
knowledge of tho mosquito's travel hebits, life-span end other
significant information to improve our mosquito control progrem "
says Dr. Maurice Provost, biologist witb tho Florida State Board
of Heelth Division of Entomology, and director of tho experiment
Up to now the test hat shown that mosquitoes can travel up to
at least 25 miles from the point of birth in search of food and
for mating purposes, he added. ,

Sonibal Island's "hot" mosquito experiment I t pictured htre.

y\

TRAP. Dr. Maurice Protest, director of tho "atonic" mosauito •«•,
ptrimont, finds a mosquito "light" trap is working satisfactorily.

REMOVE THREAT. Mosquito larvos-eating minnows are stinod out
of incubation bod before start of experiment.

DETECTION. Dr. Provost uses Golfer counter to spat "hot" mos-
quitoes es division director John Mutrennon looks on.

WARNING. A ditch where refioettlvo mosqultoei era boing bred Is
marked "dontor" to keep curious folks away.

Ah W H I ' I . W M I MMW-AP NtwifMtwM.
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Annual Meeting
Of Parents'Croup

FAIRVIEVy-Offlceri were elect-
ed at the annual meeting of the
Middletown Township Parinta*
council Tueaday at tht Falrvlew
aehool. The council is made up
of representatives of th* town-
ship's Parent-Teacher associations.

Mrs. Allan Montgomery of Leo-
nardo waa elected chairman; Mn.
Paul Stryker, Llncroft, vice chair-
man, and a delegate from Mld-
dletown Village P.T.A. will be iec-
retary. The delegate hat yet to be
named. Mn. Harry J. Carlln, repri-
ssnting Naveslnk P.T.A, will do
publicity.

Plans for 1WM Include a combin-
ed ranting of e)i P.T.A.'s In th*
tewnshlp in March at Falrvlew
aehool, with Mra. Edward S. Vlner
aa chairman;

Council member* have been
Meeting with board of education
members to discuss school prob-
lem* and. this procedure will be
tarried on nect year.

P.T.A. presidents serving on the
ceunell for the coming year ara
Mri. Htrold Foulku of Belford;
Mrs. Lerey Ooran, Port Monmouth;
Mrs. M. N. Stevenson, Leonardo;
Mrs. James Craggtn, Gait Keans-
burg; Mri. Herbert C. Franck,

e; Mrs. Frederick

COUNTYJIRTHS
Mr. *nd tMrs. John Dijgan of

Marlboro aA parents of a daugh-
ter, born last Thursday at Fltkin
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jacobs of
Bingham ave.. Rumson, are parents
of a l»n, born last Thursday at
Rlvervlew hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carroll of
Hlllcreit »ve., Laurence Harbor, are
parsnts of a son born last Thurs-
day at Rlverview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hansen of
Broad St., Keyport, are parents of
a daughter, born Friday at River-
view hospital.

Mr, and Mra. Robert Tomblin ot
B u t Roosevelt circle, Middlctown
township, are parenta of a daughter,
born Friday at Rivervlcw hospital.

Mr. and Mn. James Maher of
Charles ave., Keansburg, are par-
ent* of a daughter, born Friday at
Rlvervlew hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Koch of
Rumson rd., Little Silver, *re par-
ents of a son, born Friday at River-
view hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brewer of
Matawan rd., Matawan, are parent*
of a ion, born Friday at Rlverview
hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Michael MoGowan
of Johnson la., Keaneburg, are par-
ents of a eon, born Friday at River
view hospital. "•".

Mr. and Mri. Edward Brendel of

Uendrss, Llnoroft; Mrs. y
Mavtilak, and Mra. Raymond P.
VanOhthn, River Plan. All meet-
Ings for the UW-M year will ba
held at the Leonardo grade school.

State Prize
For Garden Club

FAIR KAVBN-The Garden club
Ma received a certificate of com-
mendatlen for (to t)rit tower ibow,
Summer Memorlif, staged last fall
at the Cplicopai parlih home. The
eertlneeto waj given to Mrs. Frank
Xeaaey, founder, at the annual
meeting of the state club last Tfeura.
day at the Inn at Buck Hill, Pa.

Mra, Kenney read the eommin-
4atlon at the club'a luncheon meet
ing yesterday at Princeton Inn,
Princeton. She said only six such
eertiActtti wiri given by the state
club. The local group waa com-
mended for "wellent floral ar-
tangemenU and outstanding can*
•ervatlon and bird exhlbiti." At
the time of the flower ahow, the
•lub had but M members.

Mn. Xtnney, alee the retiring
pratMtat, waa glvea * past presi-
dent't pin and a corsage of orchids.
New officers will be installtd at an
Informal luncheon June M at the
home of MM. Wlllard Sommerrille
taCeoatyter.

Prior to the luncheon, member*
visited Carlton Villa in Hightttown,
whan they aaw a large collection of
geranium and cactus plants. At-
(ending war* MM. L»wi» E . Con-
n»ra, Mn, Charlca Oodell, Mn,
Michael Boat, Mrs. Eugene Tracbt-
man, Mr* Raymond Kennedy, MM.
W. r . Xenalson, Mra. Harry Amoa,
Mn. John Hairlt. Mn. Norman
Liming, Mr*. Carlot Ordenti tod
Mrs. Alva Stewart.

cotnsT
nnieVia Red Bank traffic court

by Magistrate John V. Crowill yes-
terday morning were John Tucker,
I Willow at, Red Bank, no driver1!
ttsema or registration In potto*-
Ke*. no; Jennie Dean, It Second
ft, Fair Raven, speeding, $7; Frank
P. Mag, Stl Weet Foreet ave.,

re to stop at a
Walter M. Cros-

, .. itt Bergen pt, Red Bank,
Ignoring a "Mow" *lgn, » . lined
M each for Improper parking wen
Henry J. Bemba, Fort Menmeuth;
Procter Buih, US Broad tt , am
Betty Ball, If Drummond p>, Red
Bank, and Martin J. Landolt, 3M
Part—nth ave,, Fair Haven.

Kewnahur*

r. mat , u s WOK W
Keaniburg, failure to
ttep alga. |T, and Walti
!•**,. Ml Bait Bergen pt,

"Ufa In th* Hawaiian bland*"
•rat the theme of the Cub paek It
meeting last week. The boy* wore
1*1* and warrior helmets which
they made. Settings included palm
(rota with eoeoautt and leavea. Mrs.
Roetner created a imoklng volcaao
frop. Jill Aadrewa aad Darlent
Beit did a hula dance and dta ttve
out on a *urf board contiit, which
waa won by Richard Greene.
Awarda were given by the tub
matter, Richard Oreene, Sr., to
RoaaM Steveas, Martin Lohsen,
Kenneth Shaffer, George Andrewi,
Larry Bleraaek, Oar* Low, Harry
Smack, Michael Carlo, Duayae
Mayer, Charlie Hanson, Edward
Fo», Larry Blersack, Charles Samp-
son, Vincent Call), Angelo Miter-
and*, Michael Carlo, Oeorge Roes-
ner, Richard Orema aad Gordon
Bena.

A card party la planned for Junt
11 by tha Lady Jean MacCorquo-
dalt lodge, which met Monday
night at the Weat Keaniburg lire
house. Mn. David Prentice will
head the. committee. Plan* were
mad* for th* oflclal vlelt June
of tht Mn. Agnee Walton, deputy,
of Ktarny. Initiation will be held.

Mr. and Mn. Frank DeSalvo and
daughter of Rahway were Sunday
gueati of Mayer and Mri. Jamet
J. Oravany.

Mn. Frank Xtnchbaumtr will
celebrate, her birthday May M at
tha tummer home of Mr. and Mrt.
Xirtchbaumtr at Mananka Chunk
with a group of friend*.

Mr*. Mary Lubeek, Mra. Ida 0*1-
haul, Mri, Dorothy Relnecke, Mr*.
Bertha, Walter and Mitt Amelia
Wentwerth attended the meeting of
th* Molly Pitcher council of D. oi
A. Monday evening at Adelphlt.

Mn. Berth* Walltr celebrate
her birthday Tuesday evening at
tha Rainbow council of D. of A,
at Keyport.

Three applications were accepted
from «*w numbers i t the meeting
of th* Deughteri of Amnici, Bay-
there council, Friday evening. In
itlatttn will b* held June 13,' *
feed aat* I* planned for June II
an tha Mtthodltt church lawn, A
hui rldi to Olympic Park Is
planned, A spiritual meeting will
bo hold June 10 by Mn, Catherln
Miller, nadir, Union Beech, at th
tall. _

Mr*, Vatost-Cnar entertained th
I, A, gi'oup four,

Plant ' ~
at thi Mi
The blrthda;
Mr*, Ma*
and Mrt,'•••.<a
«»leb»tid at

fop a food
,ehur«h Jun* I,

i, Mae Jervlii
Jean Adann
iraon will

t of Mn
SSthtl Btyir nixt Tuisday,

Rlvervlew hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hardman

of Schubert pi., Eatontown, ara par-
snti of a son, born Monday at Mon-
mouth Memorial hospital.'

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Jannarone
of Blossom rd., Rumson, ara par
ents of a daughter, born Sunday
at Monmouth Memorial hospital.

Mr. a"' Mrt. James Sullivan ot
Church at., Rumson, are parents of
a ton, bom Sunday at Rlverview
hoepltal.

Mr. and Mn. Uffe Chriatensen of
Davla lane, River Plata, are par-
enta of a son, born Sunday at Rtv
erview hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Klrktand
of Harvard rd., Middlctown town-
ship, are parenta of a daughter,
born Saturday at Rivcrvlew hoi-

Mr, and Mrs. John Kay of Park
ave,, Keaneburg. are parenta of a
daughter, born Saturday at Rlver-
vlew hospital. -

Mr. and Mrs. Nets Nelson of
Van's Trailer Park, Eatontown. are
parents of a j o n born Tuesday at
Fitkin hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beta ot
River s t . Sea Olrt, ara parenta of
a ton born Tuesday at Monmouth
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrt. John Cahill of Main
st;, Keyport. are parent* of a
daughter born Monday at Mon-
mouth Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kavach of
Sycamore dr., Bast Keaniburg, are
parent* of a ion born Monday, at
Rlvervlew hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Sehanek of
East rd., Phalanx, are parenta of
a ton. born Monday at Rlvirview
hospital.

Mr. and Mn. Maurice Adams of
Broad at., Eatontown, a n parinta
of a daughter, born yesterday at
Monmouth Memorial hoopttal.

Mr. and Mn. Harold J. Peter* of
River rd., Rumson. are parenta of
a daughter, born Tuesday at River-
view hoepltal.

Mr. and Mn. Rustell Palumbo of
Park ave., Fair Haven, a n parenta
of a daughter, bora Tueaday at
Rlverview hospital.

Mr. and Mn. John A. Agmleb of
Princeton rd., Fair Haven, are par-
enU of a daughter, Nancy, born
May U at Monmouth Memorial hos-
pital. Mn. Agmleh I* the former
Emma Ann Todd of Montelalr. This
la the eouplt't third child. They
also have a ton and a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henhauser
of Linden ave., Bait Keaniburg,
art parentt ot a ton, born yester-
day at Menmouth Memorial hoi-
pltal.

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Borlo of
Hudson ave., of Wait Keaniburg.
are parent! of a daughter, born
yctterday at Rlvervlew hoipltal.

Mr. and MM. David M. Ludlam
of Pliasant Valley rd., Holmdel,
are parenta of a eon bom yeiter
day at Rivcrvlew hoepltal,

Mr. and Mn. Ralph I* Brudor
of East Qerfleld ave., Atlantic
Highland*, ar* parent* of a daugh-
ter, bora yttUrdty at Rlvervlew
hospital. /

CHURCH^ NEWS
RKFOBMED ,

Red Bank

"Be Somebody" will be the topi
of the sermon of Rev. Runyon L.
Wolff at the 10:«6 t. m. aervlc*
Sunday. Musio will be la charge
ot Mn. Ttioma* Brereton.

Sunday-school will meet at MO
a. m. with Harry W. Itgall* In
charge.

The adult Bible class will hold
lit final meeting of the currant
eerie* at 7:10. p. m, Sunday.

The Ladles' Aid society will hold
a supper meeting Tuetday at I:W
p. m. at tho church. Mrs. Har-
old Beverln la chairman ot the
•upper committee.

Rev. Mr. Wolff will leave nrat
week for Pella, It,, at a dtlegatt
from the Claatia of Monmouth to
tha 'General Synod of the Re-
formed church in America at Cen-
tral college. The eonilitory mut-
ing scheduled for Thursday hat
been postponed until Mr, WtlfTt re-
turn, • ^ ^ ^

ST. THOMAS KPISCOPAfi
R*d Bank

Matlnt aad a Mrmon, "The Chrlt-
Man Crude," by Riv. Ktnmth E.
MacDonald at t a. m. Trinity Sun-
day, Mutlc will Include "Jesu, Joy
ot Min'a Desiring," »Pr«lud« In F"
and "War March of th* Prints,"
by MmdetMohn, llhirman Sander*
win be lololit. Church school
10:80 a. m.

ST. iAMK*" EPISCOPAL
Eatontown

Church school Is nt 0:30 n. m
lundiy with William Ouuld u
perlntendenti

At 11 a, in, Sunday, Choral Mat*
In* aad etrmon by Rtv, Robtrt
Biutro, deacon in ehargi, Thi or-
ganliilt a n MIM Kmmy Lou Mor-
I'll and rotor todwarrt/ien, Humid)
la Ih* fitat of th* Men Holy Trln
ly, Th* airvlc* will mark Rev, Mr,
Bimro't lut Sunday In Eatontown,

Juvenile Conference Committee

Members of the Shrewsbury town-
hip Juvenile Conference commit-

tee who organised lait night at
Shadowbrook Inn, Eatontown. In
the front row are the committee

ing
mitte* row
Irving via,

Oreeaberg, Mrt, Lillian Durdack,
Jack Welnhelmer, chairman and
county probation officers, and Peter
J. Edwaraicn.. Th* following
municipal officials are in th* back

iCommlUeeman Lawrsnce Jan- _Rev,
vis, Mayor Julius F. Frlckt), Mrs,

Anns C. Switek, township clerk, and
Commltteeman Vernon F. Field.
Committee members not in the
Photo -are Rev, Frederick Child,

Mrv-Harrlson—and-Clarence
Moor*.

LETTERS FROM
.OUR READERS

ON THE FIRBMKN'S SID*
1 l i t White St,

Shrewsbury, N, J.
May », ltM

To the Editor:
I am taking thli opportunity to

express my opinion on the contro-
versy which la taking place over
the methods being uied to raise
money for the support of our vol-
unteer fire department In this area.

Before I start may 1 say that I
am not a fireman put have been
closely associated with relatives and
friends who arc,

One of your readers who, in all
sincerity, has referred to those who
>uy chancea to help the volunteers
has been bold enough to refer to
them a* people who are "trying to
get something for nothing."

It la my opinion that the aver-
age person haa no illusion about
winning an automobile when they
buy a chance, but are almoat al-
ways motivated by a primary de-
•ire to help out the firemen. I know
that the only onei who are "get-
ting something for nothing'* are
those who do not or will not buy
these chances for tear Ot getting
classified as "gamblers."

In my book (the dictionary),
gambling li "playing at any game
of chance for itakei or to stake
or Tlsk money on the outcome ot
something involving chance." I
consider it a gamble to cut oft the
funds of the volunteer firemen for
the simple reason that, in case of
fire, we would not have sufficient
men to handle It It the taxpayers
were obliged to hire them.

As more qualified people have aet
figures before the public a* to th*
cost of hiring firemen. I will not
attempt it, but I am aure that a
brigade of 80 firemen would cost
a lot more than any small town
could afford.

Here we have a large number of
dedicated men, ready and willing
to give, free, their time, service*
and, in catrtme caaet. their lives to
aid their fellow cltltens In fight-
ing one of man't oldest and
Host enemies—fln. It eeeats to me
a venial, atupld and downright
dangerous thing to deprive them of
the opportunity to make their *«•
penses by enforcing a law aimed at
the ganster, card sharps * n d three-
shell "corny" moba. I have yet to
hear of any flremen'a fair being
run to fleece the Bremen's own
neighbor! and friindi of their
money.

We should all be out helping them
at every opportunity, aet hindering
them. Let's all get out our pent
and papers and tell our lawmaker*
to get a sensible, fool-proof law
regarding thl* neeeVfor legalising

Meckler Receives
$25 Peel Award

WORCESTER, MASS. — Milton
Meckler, ton of Mr and Mrs. Ger-
ihon Meckler of Throckmorton ave..
Red Bank, haa been awarded a $25
priae for being on* of two juniors
at Worssster Polytechnic Institute
to win a Peel award.

regading tha n
charity raflat aad bigo.

•Ineerely,
Victor M. Darn.

Annual Party Aids
Oceanic Library

RUMSON — Th* annual card
party for th* honest of Oceanic
Free library waa held yeitirday
at Rumson Country club with Mr*.
William D. Salladln and Mra. J.
Parki Logan a* chairmen,

Mn. John C. Borden I* book
committee chairman, aulited by
Mrs. Bruee Cortelyou, Mn. John
Riker, Mn. Harold VanTine. Miss
Edith Kneeland, Mrs. Salladln, Mrs-
Logan and Mlsi Ctthar Bruce, li-
brarian.

Patrons for the benefit were Mra.
Albert Teeter. Mn. Merrill Smith,
Mr*. William B. Leonard. Mn. John
C. Borden, Mn. Bernard C. Whit*,
Mrs. Douglas Frederick, Mn. Mil-
ton Ross, Mn. Anna O. Hoyt, Mn.
Van R. Halsiy. Mrs. Bayard Stout,
Mrs. John Gardens, Jr., Mrs.
Qeorge Atwood, Mri. Robert Ba-
aenhop. Mrs. Norman Badenhop.
Mn. Richard Emery, Mn. Royal
ainson, Mra. O. V. Bottrlll, Mrs, B.
V. Warrin, Mri. P. M. Ooodwln,
Mri. John Calm, Mn. W, D. Sal-
ladln, Mri. Oerald Kelly, Mn. M.
J. Clements, Mri, Ernest Garde!-
la, Jr.. Mn. J. Park* Login, Mn.
John Rlker, Mn. Carloa Kelly, Mn.
Stuart Young, Sr., Mn. Bruct Cor-
telyou, Mrs, Douglas Hoyt. Mrs.
Anthony J. Pliant and Mn. Hareld
VanTine.

A faihloa ahow waa given, hy
Wllhilmlne Dobbin* of Red Baak.
Mr*. Thome,* Dean,'Jr., was com-
mentator, and Hart Webber ar-
ranged background mutle,

Delcutta Named
To VPW Kncamptnf>nt

MIDDMSTOWN TOWNSHIP -
The auxiliary of the Mlddletown
township Veterans of Foreign
War* post will tend ilx delejntitt
to attend the department encamp-
ment at Wlldwood, June 25 through
June » . They a n Mn, Milvln
Look, Mi'*, Thomn Vivian, Mn,
Ralph Uiwtmond, Mri, Walter
BiitkliKidt, MM, Ktidirlck Frank
ami Mri, Bmlly Krlftner,

The auxiliary will join with p _
number* In conducting Mtmortai
day lorvlcc* Saturday, Th* a.nmia.1
poppy sale di'lvo in being held thli
week,

A end party wa* held Monday
tt thi poet home with MM, Waltir
DiVot a* chairman,

Mlltoei MecMef '

The other winner was Henry M.
Btrage of New York city, a frater-
nity roommate ot Meckler. The
awards go to those who can develop
an engtneerlng-eeonomtc idea and
present It to a critical audience.
Neither atudent knew what the
other was working on.

Meckler described a device that
automatically blends lubricating
olla of different characteristics to
produce the finest possible product
by means of a Geiger counter and
radioactive tracers. Leading indus-
trialists wen judge*.

The competition wat established
In ltST by Wilfred L. Peel. New
York bank executive and honorary
alumnus, to train young engineers
In making convincing preaenta-
tlont of their Ideal to groups of
executives.

Meckler'l father It the proprietor
of Globe Awning and Shad* com-
pany, inc., of UT West Front t t

Teeple Fines
19 Violators

MIDDLETOWN — Acting Mag-
istrate Irving W. Teeple last night
fined 1» motor vehicle violators.

Fined 110 each for paislng a
halted aehool but wen George A.
Elgrim of Little Silver. Boris I.
Slnoway of South Orange, Norman
Creawlck of Red Bank and George
O. Boyee of Btltord.

Mr. Teeplo fined John Little of
Newark tt» for apaadlng. Other
apeedera fined t* each were Arthur
Bergerson, who lives in Massachu-
setts, Jamea R. Shlan ef North
Arlington, Ruth U Cohen of
Bran*, N. T , Sam Rappaport of
New York city. Thomas I. Ma-
langa of Long Branch, Arthur A.
Kigar of Red Bank, David D. Rud-
der ot Elisabeth, and Evelyn Meed-
or of Spring Lake. Owen F. Rey-
nolds of Newark pal* •» tor

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra. James Oelatush ot

Shrewsbury ave., are parents of a
son, born last Thursday at Fltkin
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel W. Lancas-
ter of Weat Front st. were recent
guests at the Oreenbriar at White
Sulphur Springs, Weat Virginia.
Souvenir cards to relative! and
friends- at home ahow that they
had a most enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snyder of
Petersburg, Va., ara parenta of a
son. Earl Snydar, 3d, born Apr. 1*
at Petersburg. Mr. Snyder la man-
ager of the Slmtcx plant at Peters-
burg. He nnd Mrs. Snyder are for-
mer Red Bank residents.

Mra. Cliff Mattox and daughter
Lynns left Monday for their home
in Cocoa. Flu., after spending two
weeks with Mrs. Mattox'e mother,
Mrs. Florence Howoll of 103 Branch
av*. Mr*. Mattox and daughter ar-
rived here Mother's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Russtll Stroupe ot
Washington at. ara parents of a
daughter born Monday at Rlver-
vlew hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Straaburg-
er of Oakland st. have returned
from Crescent Beach, S. C, where
they visited Mr. and Mra. Joaeph
Blake and daughter Catherine. Mrs.
Blake is the former Dorothy Stras-
burger.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Morford
of Went Springfield, Mass., are par-
ents of a daughter, Susan f.ynne,
horn Apr. 13 at Weat Springfield.
Mr. Morford la the son of Mr. and
Mri, Harry C. Mortard of Branch
ave.. Little Silver, former Red Bank
reildintt.

Maxwell K. Klarin of Harding rd
proprietor of Klarln'a paint store
at 36 Monmouth at. and president
of thi Red Bank Community Cham-
ber of Commerce, i i at the Long
Braneh hoapltal where he i* under-
going special treatment for a nirve
disorder In h** thoulder. Hi* many
frlendi wlah for him a ipeedy and
permanent recovery.

Mri. Wayne Ellwell, Jr., of
Bridge ave. la ependlng a month
with her mother-in-law, Mra.
Wayne Ellwell, Sr., at U s Vegai,
Niv.

Ma* Klarin. paint merchant and
president ot the Chambre of Com-
merce, It a patient in Monmouth
Memorial hoapltal with an Injured
thoulder.

Medical patients at Rlvervlew
hoipltal Include Howard Cottrell,
t l Rector pi.; Mn. Lena Einier,
M Riverside ave., and Mrs. Marvin
Welske, 85 Harrison st. Among the
surgical patlenta are MM. Badle
Farrell, tt Prospect ace.; Richard
Harvey, 1*H Worthly it., and Mrs.
Paul Moktir, 101 Wallaci it.

Mr. and Mn. Oeorge Hlckey of
McLaren it. have been entertaining
Fred V. Bowcrt ot Lot Angeles,
formerly of Fair Haven. Mr. Bow-
art Is a well-known International
composer, playwright, vaudeville
star and is recognised aa "The Am-
bassador of Good Will" In the
theatrical profetilon.

Thoraaa L. Dalten of Keaneburg
waa fined 115 for careless driving.
Flaed $5 each tor failure to keep
to the right wire Harry W. Palmer
ot OakMunt, CharUa T. Ward of
Keyport, Bernard Shirry of South
Amboy and Dorla M. Meredith of
Seat Orange.

Cost*' ot court were added In
•ach cat*.

County PrwldfM
Inttatla Officer*

COLT'S NECK-Th* Mergtnvllle
Partnt-Ttaehtr aiaoclatlon held Ita
annual dlnntr Iatt WMk at Colt't
Nock inn..Mra, A. Edwin Burdge
of Little Silver, county P.T.A. prill-
dent, Inducted emeiri.

Thi mw oflcira ar* Mr*. Ernest
Than, president; Mis* Mary Crlne
and Mn. Thomas AntlMll, vlct
president!-, Mri, Harold Quacken-
bush, secretary, and Mri, William
Orcnger, treasurer, A put preel
dent's pin w*s t int to Mr*. Frtnk
Bicker, retiring preildint, who wa*
unable lo attend,

Ealonlown
.Tata*) Burktil, eon of Mr. and

Mn. Dougli* "iirMtt, Brttd i t ,
had a party to celebrate his slnth
birthday, Sunday at home, Guests
wtrt Mtrylou Bntttr, Chtrltn* Kel-
ly, Jerome Killey, Robtrt Erh,
Thomas Colemm, Sandra Adams,
Harry Clark, Diane FeHen, Fred-
die Wolf, jr., Robert Wolf, Karen,
David and Kathy Moyei, Sharon,
Terry and Rutty Lanieo, Flora
Jean, David, Ptter and Mark HI
lory, Phyllln snd nonnln North,
Danny Hall. Hill M<iC*.ut»y> .Ir,,
Bruea Whltehitd and DougUi
Burkett,

Rumaon

Mr. and Mr*. William Pommer-
etch of IS Oakwood lane ar* epend
Ing a week's vacation In New
Hampshire.

Pvt. Lawrence Burlett, eon of
Abraham Burlett of M Ave. ot Two
River* recently arrived In Korea
where he i* serving with tile X
corps, A wlremen with Battery C
of the TMth Field Artillery bat-
talion, Pvt. Burlett waa aaaigned to
Korea from Fort Dlx. Hi entered
th* Army in 1K2.

Pvt. Henry M. Mlniter, ion ol
Mr, and Mn. Henry 8. Minster of
Rumson rd., recently was atslgnid
to th* Artillery Offlctr Candidate
school at Fort Sill, Okla. Pvt. Min-
ster waa a itudent at Brown unl-
verilty before entering tho service
hut September.

Mri. Teule Smith of Navestnk
ave. li a midleal patient at River*
view hospital.

Dr. and Mm, O. W. VanSyckle
of Ridge rd. ar* vacationing at th*
Cloliter, Sea Island, OR,

Ounnirimate Seaman. Charlii
Seymour, eon of Sgt, and Mrs,
Thiodoro Seymour of Ridge rd,,
li sptndlng a Itave at home from
Newport, R, I., where hln ship, the
VMM, Oalllard, Is docked,

Winners of paint * wonled Sat-
urday hy the Vttlagi Orren supply
•tore wire Christian Bcrtoll, Rum-
ion, Arnt prite, four gallon*; Jack
Regin, Runwon, second prlsr,
three nltonn Frank MeOlrr, Rum-
sen, third prlii, two gallon*, and
Tony Falone, Fair Haven, fourth
prlie, a gallon,

William Fogilion, operator o
the Rumion pharmacy, Rlvir rd,,
It expected lo attend the statt
convention of the Niw Jersey Phar-
maetutlcal anisclatlon at Atlanti
City, Juni 14 through Junt I,

Harry Collli, Jr., ion of Mr, and
Mn, Harry Collli of Ufnyttto nt
mrlvrd home list week for tin
•iimmcr vacation from Rln>r i'ftl
l«r»f Tr»nton, wren h» hai com
plitid hit trurtman year,

Council Fixes
Hub License Fee
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS— Boi-

lUgh council Tuesday night intro-
luced «n amendment to the liquor
icenne ordinance providing for the
stuance of a r.luh license in addi-
lon lo the license* already au-
:horlted snd fixing the fee for the
'lub license at 1400. Public hearing
,vas set for 8 II. Hi. Tuesday, June. 9.

The Atlantic Highland* yacht
:lub will apply for the club 11-
!ense when the club la in receipt

charter. Tuesday night'*
imendment replaces an amendment
introduced two \>oek« hefoic which
did not stipulate a fee. That mean-
lire \vas dropped Tuesday night af-
er accond reading and public
icarinR.

Contract* Awarded

Council awarded contracta for
floor covering for horouch hall and
for polios htadquarters to Parkway
Floor Covering of Lonr Branch,
whose bldi totaltd $1,139.32. Three
hids for graveling, trading and con-
crete at the parking lot on Rail-
road ave., between Center and
Mount, avea,. were rejected after
Borough Engineer CI'HIR Finncgsin
told council that lie was unahle to
explain discrepancies in the hids.
¥fht"h WVf

Church Service
Of Coronation

RUMSON—The 11 a. m. service at
St. George's by-the-Rlver Episcopal
church Sunday will include part of
the Service of Coronation to be
held in England next Tuesday.

The service will open with the or-
an prelude "Choral Song" by Sam-

uel Wesley, a march suggestive of
pageantry. Tha chorister's will aing
HS their processional "Praise My
Soul," the hymn sung by Westmins-
ter Abbey choristers at the mar-
rigge of Queen Elisabeth to Prince
Philip.

In place of the usual p.ialm at the
morning service the choir and con-
gregation will King "To Dcum,"
which will he sung at the conclus-
ion of the coronation service. The
lessons, to be read hy Rev, George
A. Robertshaw, rector, will be the
Epiillc and Ooapel, which will be
read at tho Coronation service.

Alao to be jung will he the hymn
"All People that on Earth Do
Dwell," to be sung «t the corona-
tion Immediately after the homage
which the Lord's Spiritual and the
Lord's Temporal pay the queen and
after the shouts by the people "God
Save Elizabeth."

Preceding the sermon Sunday will
be "Vcni Creator," an ancient hymn

Contracting company of this place,
Charles J. Hesse, Inc., of Belford.
and M. 3. Stavola, Inc., of Chapel
Hill. Borough Clerk N e l s o n H. Rob-
erts was authorized to rcadvertise
for bids. They will be received at
the June 9 meeting.

Mayor Waldron P. Smith report-
ed acts of vandalism committed hy
children at the beach house at the
municipal yacht harbor after Coun-
cilman Reamer Keller, chairman of
ha water department, said trash

was being dumped at the water
plant and H. C. Ross of Hillside
rd. reported garhage was being
dumped ofT Bayside dr. The mayor

o said trees were being stolen.
He declared that violators In all
these cases will ba prosecuted.

Submarine Fund
Mr. Ke'lcr launched contributions

n the mayor's plan tn erect a repli-
ca of Simon Lake's first submarine,
he Argonaut, .Ir., at the yacht har-

bor when he donated $10 to a sub-
marine fund Tuesday night. His
enthusiasm for the project csme
after Mayor Smith announced that
Calvin Miller, !«, one of the build-
ers of the first submarine, has esti-
mated th* enst ot building a model
at about $1,000.

t nuntf «l. all nnlinullnnp nnrf

Lussiere Win
#2,300 Settlement

FREEHOLD — Dr. and Ura.
Oeorgts, Lussier and their daugh-
ter Collette of Farmlngdale last
week received $2,310 in settlement
of their suit against William Q.
Krueger,' president of tha Krueger
Brewing company of Newark, the
Krueger company and John Le-
Chard of Point Pleasant for injur-
ies suffered by Mrs. Lusaler and
Miss Lustier in an accident May T,
1*58.

The plaintiffs contended their car
was stopped at tha Pleasant Valley
Intersection of rt. Is to permit traf
fie on rt. 34 to pass when cars driv-
en by Mr. Krueger and Mr. Le-
Chard collided, forcing the former
Into the Lussier vehicle. The plain-
tiffs charged Mr. Krueger disre-
garded a stop sign and that Mr. Le-
Chard was. operating his car at an
exeeeilve rate of speed. Dr. Lue-
•led also was compensated for dam-
age to his automobile.

Th* Luillir* were represented by
John Warren. Jr., Red Bank attor-
ney; Mr. Krueger by Phil Lustba-
der ot Newark, and Mr. LcChard
by Thomas D. Nary of Asbury Park,

Procter Ordered to Pay
Wife S125 a Week

FREEHOLD — Superior Court
Judge Donald H. McLean yesterday
ordered Thomas Procter, Jr., of
Long Branch to pay his wife, Ag
ncs, 1129 per week until a final
hearing on her application for aep-
arat* maintenance is heard. The
order alao provide! WOO temporary
counsel feea for Harry Green of
Little Silver, Mrs. Procter's attor-
ney, as well as restraining Procter
from ejecting Mra. Procter from
their home at 21* North Fifth ave.,
Long Branch.

Mrs. Procter this week filed an
affidavit with '.he court in-which
ehe said ahe need* 1937.97 per week
to maintain hereelf. Judge McLean
aet June 22, 23 and 24 as the datee
for hearing the cane. Mr. Procter
Is represented by J. Victor Carton
of Asbury Park.

Fined $25 at Eatontown
For Disorderly Conduct

EATONTOWN—Beryl C. Ander
son, Ark motel, rt. 35, thla place,
waa fined $25 Monday night by Mag-
istrate Elmer Hurley on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly. She
was arrested Sunday night. Louis
niley, 32 Richardson ave,, Eaton
town, was fined $15 Monday night
on a disorderly charge,

Alno fined by Judge Hurley were
Laran Harris, Michigan, speeding,
$•; Eugene Gordon, Jr., Asbury
Park, spoeding, $5; Walter Schmidt
nye, N. T,, cartleM driving, $5, and
William Maurtr, Allcnhunt, Im-
proper parking, $2.

LANE FINES THREE

SHREW8BURY-M«gl»lrnte Mer-
rltt Lane, Jr., fined Harry Taylor,
Jr., of Middlctown $14 and $3 coxtt
of court Monday night for speed-
ing, a, second nntme, Wlllliim O.
Wall nf HhiTWflbury was fined $'
and M coat* for making an im-
proper turn, Thn nmglstrntn nlio
fined Krnndh R, (,'oiiklry nf Fair
Haven $7 nnd $3 cneia lot failure
l» keep lo the, light, Judge Lunt
dlnmljMcrt A mrelosjt drlvlnr nlmrgt
agalmt Ruth Andrews of Neptune
Clly,

CEMtVIT.IW BKHVICE

ATLANTIC HIOHLANDS-Sandy
Hook Bay post, American taglon,
will conduct memorial nervier* at
Bay View cemetery, Leonardo on
NntunUy nt (i:l(t it, IM, A piirado will
ItKVii the municipal yiu'M hnvbor
for flrM nve, nnd Mrmuilnl
at 10:IA,

will be Bung by the choir and arch-
hl/ihnp prior to nnnolnting the
queen. After the offertory, the con-
gregation and choir will sing "My
Country 'TIs Of Thee" which uses
lie came tune aa the British nat-
on a! anthem.

Tho organ postluda. will b« El-
' "Pomp and Circumstance,"

which will be played after the cor-
onation service.

OBITUARIES
LOUIS D. NAGV

PORT HOmiOtiTH — Louis D.
Nagy, 40, of 3 Chestnut rd., died
suddenly yesterday In th* Caruso
Construction co., office at Atlaatia
Highland/!.

He «'M born In Elyrl», Ohio, ion
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Helen Szcn Nagy. Mr. Nagy was
a resident in this srea one month
and was employed as a truck driver
by the Caruso Arm.

Surviving are three brothers, Jo-
soph, Eugene and Stephen Negy,
all of New York city. The Scott
funeral home of Belford it in
charge of local arrangements. The
funeral will be held in New York
city.

CHRISTOPHER MARTS

CHSBSEQUAKE — Chrlitoph.tr
Marts, ST, died Tunday at hi* home
here.

He wai born In Madiion town-
ship, ion of Michail and Loulu
Kech Marti. Surviving a n two
daughter!, Mri. Laura, Wogiich,
South Amboy, and Mrs. Dora Hau-
ser, Cheeaequake; a son, George
C. Martz; astepion, Arthur Holmes,
Cheesequake; two sisters, Mrs.
Loulae Fltcher, Hempstcad, Li I.;
Mrs. Catherine Buck, Tamaqua, Pa.
uml three brothers, Charles Mart*,

-South Amhoyf-fcoala—M&Ptzr-Kty-
povl and Fred Martz, Cheesequake.

The funoral will be held tomor-
row at 2 o'clock at his home. Bur-
ial will be in Old Tennent ceme-
tery, in charge of the Bedla fu-
neral home.

Aid Squads Cover-Up
Committee to Meet

FAIR HAVEN - At a meeting
of the Monmouth county associa-
tion of first aid squads last night
at the Fail' Haven fire house, it
was announced the cover-up com-
mittee will meet Monday night at
the home of Walter Delss at
Shrewsbury.

Tha committee comprises Hay-
niond McOirr, Rumson, president;
Charles Bennett, Jr., Red Bank;
William Tallman, Fair VI aw;
George Smith, Keyport; Walter
Stewart, Neptune, Charlca Brahn,
Spring Lake, Vernon Ralph, Key-
port, and Robert Anderson, Roose-
velt.

Members of the oakhurst squad
reported they have serum far all
snake bites.

Tha association was welcomed by
Councilman Russell H. Minton,
chairman of the Fair Haven flre
committee, and Alfred Rabbins,
president of th« Fair Haven squad.

Cur Overturns, Hits
Pole at Holmdel

HOLMDEL TOWNSHIP — Her-
man Vaughan of Trenton waa re-
leased yesterday from Itlvervlew
hospital, where he waa taken early
Monday morning after an automo-
bile accident on tha Holmdel-Free-
hold rd., here.

According to atate police' at
Shrewsbury, Mr. Vaughan failed to
negotiate a curve. HI* car left the
road, turned over aeveral tlmea and
Anally camo to reat against a util-
ity pole. Tha driver suffered
bruises and cuta of the face and
handa and a head injury.

He was Issued a summons for
reckless driving. Troopers Walter
King and Richard Iteinbruch in-
vestigated.

Chairmen Named
For Triad Club

LITTLE SILVER — Committee
chairmen were named at a meet-
Ing of the Triad club of Red Bank
last night at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Harry Krus* of Pros-
pect ave. Mrs. F. Howard Gag*
was asslcting hosteis.

The chairmen were Mrs. Walter
A. Dohrn, Mrs. Herbert E. Ewlng
and Mrs. James Turnock. program;
Mrs. Herbert Brett and Mrs. How-
ard Bochm. finance; Mrs. G. E,
Delatuah snd Mrs. William Bloom,
membership; Mrs. Turnock, service
teaks, and Mrs. Chester L. Forrar
4>ubliclly and scrapbook.

Saturday Mra. Turnock, Mn.
Gage and Mrs. Kruai will take
flowers to the grave* of flve de-
based club member*.

Mrs. Ann Shine, a new membsr,
was introduced, and Mra. Michael
Kelemen, waa a gueat. The June
24 meeting will be a barbecue aup-
per at tha home of Mrs. Ewlng in
Elberan, with Mrs, Frederick Torg
and Mrs. Amory Osboxn, aa assist-
ing hostesses.

J. P. Euler Withdraw!
Poatmaiter Retignalion

BELFORD-Rev. John P. Euler,
paitor of Bay Shore Community
church, and postmaster her* 20
years, haa withdrawn a resignation
submitted to tho Postofflce Depart-
ment about ten days ago.

Mr. Eulflr laid this morning that
his resignation, which would have
been effective Junt 30, had been
prompted by anticipated develop-
ments in another pursuit. The de-
velopments, which he declined to
discuss, did not come to pass, Mr.
Euler said, and the withdrawal of
hia resignation followed.

Young G.O.P. Aelu
Charily Gaming

LONG BRANCH-The young Re-
publicans of Monmouth county last
night adopted a resolution urging
tho legislature to expedite consid-
eration and the eventual adoption of
billa legalising charity gaming.

Meeting at Procter's auditorium
here, tho Q. O. P. organization also
voted to send copies of the resolu-
tion to State Sen. Richard R. Stout,
Asttmblymcn Elvln R. Slmmlll and
Alfred N. Boadlestonl Governor
Drlscoll and the Young Republi
cans of New Jersey, aslilng them
to concur with the resolution.

BAPTIZKO AT KEANSBUJM)
K12ANSBURG — Baptized Sun-

day at St. Ann's Catholic church
were;

M a r g a r e t Dorl* Westcndorf,
daughter of Cpl. and Mrs. Fred
Wentendorf. Sponsors were Mrs,
Walter Fields and James A. Thon.
A family dinner followed at th*
home of Mi', and Mrs. Arthur Thon.

Stephen Stover, ion of Mr, and
Bernard Stover, Sponsors
Diane Trcnery and Henry

Mrs,
wcro
Mover. A family dinner w u held
afterward at ths Htovtr homt,

Catherine Ann Aumar, daughter
of Mi', and Mn, Hubert Asmar.
Sponsors were Patricia Roots and
Raymond Asmar, A reception fol-
lowed at the Veteran/' halt,

tlKIOAI.
KKANSBUrtU

SHOWER
Ml*« N a n c y

Htrykei' wn* iiiicat nf honor at
hi'ldnl .-ihower Saturday evening at
tho home of Mrs. Donald Holm,
Clifton, who will be ono nf her
In l<l»»m«ldx. ciuests attending were
Mrs, Alhtrt Helm, Sr., Mn, Albert
Helm, Jr., Nlltloy; Mrs, Joseph
Cloycr, ClUtoii: Mr*, llolicit Unit-
ing, Mii*. Clunthor I.IHIWIKI Itocvllo
Pk Willi

iovi art st> I I* m«k« pwlial None; S ; ' ' . «'•.""
*> wlUfti ft* UtiiiMf-AiveMiimedi. nivir Plua.

g, KI

Parkj Mrs. William Chiutock, Ma
tuchen: Mn, Herbert Johnson, Kor-
mt Hill), L, l.i Mrs, Clirtnce Plpo,
RldgiifloUl; Mrs, Etlwnnl Cl'tar,
Men, Unymond Btryhof, Mrs. Ing*
Lun«, KcNiisburKi Mrs, (Jordan
Walling, Mi1*, Wllllnnl Oithlll, Wett
Kcanthiirii Mr*, Nsrinnu Walling,
Ktypui't, nnd Mil* Juni Arktr,

SCHOOL FLAM*

UTTLE SILVER-At a tpeeiti
meeting last night, the board Of
education approved plans for a
new school addition and authorized
the advertisement tor bids, to ba
opened here June 29.

TREATED AT MVEBVIEW

. Joeffrey Uttle, J. of at Newman
Springs rd.. was treated at River-
view hospital yesterday after he
struck his forehead against a door.
Six stitches were taken in the
wound. The baby waa r«leased af-
ter treatment.

KEANSBVBO PARADE
KEANSBURO-Thls borough'i

Memorial day parade and aervleet
will begin Saturday at 10 a. n. at
Main it. and St. John'e pi. Thl
parade route will follow Main It.
to Center ave., Raritan ave., Biach-
way, and Carr ave. to borough hall

HEALTH HINTS
(ThU column I* contributed a* a

public service by the Medical to*
clety ot New Jeney and the Mon-
mouth County Medical society.
Question* should be addrsaiad to
th* Medical Society of New Jersey
at 315 West State it., Trenton I,
N. J.)

Poisoner on the Prowl
Scientists tell ut that germ war-

fare is being employed on the do-
maatla front—in the kitchen* and
pantries of our homes—by an an-
cient and dangeroua enemy. The
sinister toe la the common cock-
roach, and the deadly agents of
hii choice ara aalmonella germ*.
These filth-borne organisms gener-
ally manage to make their way late
our bodies through the medium of
contaminated food. They cause
various serious forms of Illnesi, in*
eluding a fever similar to typhoid,
meningitis and common food poi-
soning, with Its characteristic symp-
toms of acute diarrhea, severe ab-
dominal pain, vomiting and pros-
tration.

It has been discovered that In-
fected roaches excrete salmonella
germs for as long as 29 day* after
Initial infection. Oerms remain
alive and viable on the roach for
as long as 71 days. Ohvleualy, lack
of adequate refrigeration 1* not, as
it was previously thought to be,
the chief cause of the spread of
salmonella germs, Contact with ex-
fiosed food enables tha roving roach
to plant colonies of germ* that will
poison unwary eater*.

What householders thould do
about this Is clear. Keep all food
well covered and protected from
contamlnatlen-thU goes even for
cereali, crackir* and bread. Wag*
all-out war against roache* and
other Insect Invaden, Get them be-
fore they «*t you,

-Michael S. Newjohn, M, D.

CHOCOLATE THINSlEi

lngrcdlenta-1 sqimre (I ounce)
unsweetened chocolate, !i cup but-
ter or margarine, <i cup sugir, 1
eg*, 'i eup sifted all-purpose flour,
U teupeon salt, <» CUP Antly
chopped walnut, pecan of Brazil
nut meat*.

Method—Put the chocolate and
butter or margarine In a heavy,
medium-Alsod mucepum melt over
oKXlrcmoly low hont, Remove from
hunt, IIild siiunr and stir well, Add
tho egv 'und btnt tliorouKlily with
a wooden spoon, Add the flour and
salt and mix well. Turn Into two
bultsriil t-lncli squari'pini ,in4
•pr«*d evenly ind wry tfelaly with
a ipatula. Kprlnkle with nut meal*,
DHUO In A moderately hot (400 F.)
ov«n for IS l o t s mlnult* While
tt'*rm mirk Into 9-Inch **)uar*t,
«*•! aad trtak tat* ttttf i|u*t«a,
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Butcher 60 Years,
Sells Business

James F. Lane, owner of Lane's
Meat Market at 10 White st., has
announced the sale of hie business,
•ffeetiva Monday, ending 60 years
as a butcher.

James T. Lane

Starting at 12 ytars of ace with
his father, the late James H. Lane,
in a meat chop on Church st., Littlt
Silver, Mr. Lane later went with
Swift and company in Long Branch.

.Following that, he Joined the Dor-
emus Market on Broad st. here, a
position he held 34 years. He took
over Clayton's Market at the pres-
ent store site and has been there
21 years.

Mr. Lane said his leaving the
butcher shop will not be an actual
retirement, his future plans call.
Ing for leisure work with gardens
and flowers around his four-acre
home and his immediate plans call-
ing for "a good vacation."

A native of Shrewgbuiv, Mr. Lane
moved to Little Silver when he
was 12 years old. He moved to Me-
chanic st., Bed Bank, and some
time later purchased a home on
McLaren st. which he occupied u*
til moving 12 years ago to his
present residence, which was built
by his father-in-law, the late E. A.
Bowman. When they moved to the
Bowman homestead, Mr. and Mrs.
Lane completely remodeled the
house.

Mr. Lane and his wife—the for-
mer Miss Jessie Bowman-cele-
brated their BOth wedding anni-
versary last July 27. They have a
daughter, Mrs. A. Edwin Burdge
of Little Silver; a son, Edward of
East Orange; five grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

The new owner of Lane's Butcher
shop la Rudolph B. Glgllo of Long
Branch.

Scout Troop 90
Starts 22d Year

COLTS NICK—Atlantic town-
•kip's Bey Scout troop 90 plane to
begin 1U 32d year with a "Meet 'n
Bat With Tour Neighbor" commun-
ity covered dish supper, at the At-
lantic township school June IS. The
idea of a community-wide event
was decided upon because troop W
Is a community-sponsored group.

Tbo primary purpose of the sup-
per is to raise money to send a
scout to the National Jamboree In
California. The troop has sent
scouts to every national jamboree
In the past. The boy Is chosen on
the basis of fitness by the executive
committee.
< Troop 90 was founded In 1932 and
has had only three scoutmasters.
Dave Tumidalskl was the first,
serving from 1932 through 193T;
Johnny Richards was scoutmaster
from 1M» to 1947, and then next
was Pete Moreau, who served
through last year. This year the
wheel has turned full circle, for
once again Mr. Timidaiskl hae tak-
en over.

Toe troop Is unusual among scout
groups In the fact that over the
years It has developed Its own
scout camp, "Jake's Hollow," lo-
cated on the Vanderburg-Scobeyville
rd. The scouts took over a "lost"
piece of property which had been
serving the township as a dump,
cleaned it up, erected a workshop,
tent-house and recreation building,
and made a swimming hole In the
brook bordering the property. The
camp is used year round, always
with an adult In charge, and is
made available to any other troope.
When the work of erecting the
camp began, the executive commit-
tee of the troop undertook to search
for the owners of the property, and
have finally met with some success.
This year the committee discov-
ered one of the heirs who has do-
nated his share to the troop. The
ether heirs cannot be located.

TO VISIT HOSMTAUS
BRADLEY BEACH - The Mon-

mouth county American Legion
Hospltaliied Veterans committee
planned visits to Lyons hospital
next month and to Allenwood hos-
pital In July at a recent meeting
at the home ef sir. and Mrs. Walter
Church of this place. The next
meeting of the committee will be
Friday, June 96, at the home of
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Orem of Man-
asqutn,

Baptist Dinner
Honors Mothers

Mrs. Charles Hammell was chair-
man of the mother-daughter ban-
quet held Tuesday by the Women's
Fellowship of the Red Bank Bap-
tist church in Fellowship hall. Mrs.
Walter Canfleld, president, was
toastmaster. A tribute to mothers
was given by Miss Rose Leshko-
witz, followed by Mrc. Elisabeth
Magee, who read a tribute to daugh-
ters.

Two families represented four
generations, and other family
groups represented three genera-
tions. One of the four-generation
groups consisted of Mrs. Florence
Porth, her daughter. Mrs. Edmund
vomSteeg; her granddaughter, Mrs.
Edward Berry, Jr., and her great-
granddaughter, Linda Berry. In
the other group were Mri. Carrie
Stryker, her daughter, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Magee; her granddaughters,
Mrs. Joseph Clayton and Mrs.
Qeorge Crowell, and her great
granddaughters, Susan Clayton and
Carol Crowell. Mrs. Lionel G. Har-
rison attended with five of her six
daughters, they being- Mrs. Albert
VanNostrand, Jr., Mrs. Raymond
Morris, Mrs. Frederick Torg and
Misses Alma and Evelyn Harrison,
and her three granehildren, Carol
Torg and Phyllis and Joan Morrii.
—Mrsr-BarbaTa-HeyeT-
plant as she was the oldest mother
present. Also receiving a plant was
Mrs. Ray Johnson, the newest
mother present. The invocation
was given by Mrs. W. Clinton Pow
ere, and the entire group sang
"Faith ef Our Mothers."

Mrs. Charles Moore arranged the
program, which included an address
by Mrs. J. W. McCrossen, director
of finance for thi New Jersey Bap-
tist convention, and a humorous
sketch by Mies Ruth Schwenxer
and Miss Bobbie Zimmer. Mrs. El-
mer C. Cottrell waa in charge of the
dinner committee, and Mrs. Alfred
C. Beck, the dining room. -

Also attending were Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Truex, Sr., Mrs. Donald I.
Oakley, Mrs. Charles Schanck, Mrs.
James H. Taylor, Mrs. John Martin,
Mrs, Kenneth A. Brower, Mrs. Alice
Greshoff, Mrs. William Gorman,
Mrs. Leonard Mack, Mrs. George
Morford, Mrs. James Creuti. Mrs.
Harry, Chamberlain, Mrs. Marion
Berger, Mrt. Ida Everingham, Mrs.
Thelma Homer, Mrs. John Quivey,
Mrs. Melvin Edwards, Mrs. B. A.
Crate, Mrs. R. E. Courtmage, Mrs.
Albert Newman, Sr., Mrs. Dewey
Barr, Jr., Mrs. Charles Cottrell,
Mrs. Leola Domldion, Mrs. Albert
VanNostrand, Sr., Mrs. John D.
Powers, Mrs. Edward Clayton, Mrs.
Edward H. Bcattergood, Mrs. Gould
N. Bull, Mrs. William D. Sayre, Mrs.
Rebecca Matthias, Mrs. Betty Rlt-
ter, Mrs. J. William Helm, Sr., Mrs.
Henry McLean, Mrs. Charles De-
gavre.

Mrs. E. Dixon Ruaeilt, Mrs. John
Rydsr, Mrs. Hope Collins, Mrs. Wal-
ter White, Mrs. Cecil C. Lediatd,
Mrs. Charles Anderson, Mrs. Edith
Worth, Mrs. Margaret Berge, Mrs.
Harry Boskey, Sr., Mrs. John
Green, Mrs. Arthur Ryerson, Mrs.
Herbert Barber, Mrs. Georgs H.
Norman, Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Mrs.
Thomas Braseh, Mrs. Gwen Walk-
er, Mrs. Marshall smith, Mrs. El-
mer Smith. MM. Serena Havens,
Mrs. Fred Conovsr, Mrs. Russell H.
Minton, Mrs. William Horn, Mrs.
Alfred Ferry, Mn. Fred Colmorgen,
Sr., Mrs. Ella Merford, Mrs. Dewty
Williams, Mrs. Richard DuClos,
Mrs. Orandin X. Hammell, Mr*.
Francis Swarti. Mrs. K. J. Lesh-
kowiU, Mrs. David Lamberteon,
Mrs. Mary Lambertson, Mrs. Wil-
liam Schanck, Mrs. Frank DuBols,
Mrs. W. W. Kennedy, Mrs. Ray-
mond Johnson. Mrs. Anna Edel-
mann, Mrs. Vieter Edelmann. Mrs.
Kent Cushman, Mrs. Everett Brow-
er, Mrs. Clement Pace, Mrs. Thorn*
as Maloney. Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs.
William Frye. Mrs. Raymond
Franklin, Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs.
Albert Laehder, Mrs. Sidney Dull,
Mrs.. Robert Malone, Mrs. William
Winn, Mrs. Dawey Barr, Sr., Mrs.
William Pillii, Mrs. William Mor-
gan. Mrs. William Oraves.

Misses Harriet E. Roach, Linda

Got lew cost, fitfisfo,
for

•mi. AdnMbk...ponu.
M M ; wMs fasfs of (Jan.

Yttr 'round ell »«rpet* buiMiafe tn
Cmafrclsl, Ueumitl o Af?l»ltor*l
atestl

TNE D & J COMPANY
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Berry, Roberta Mack, Joan Mor-
ford, Irene Abbey. Linda Berger,
Patricia Smith, Margaret Quivey,
Carole Newman, Julia Walling, Em-
He Chang, Betty Rae Beck, Grace

M. Allen, Ruth Scattergood, Alma
P. Thompson, Alice Matthias, Susan
Hcini, Marilyn Leonard, Anne
Schenck, Barbara' Banta, Louise
Johnson, Sandra Runge, Sandy
Walker, Gay Smith, Charlotte Wa-
de, Janet Williams, Joan Hammell,
Cynthia Powers, Eleanor Hopkins,
Nancy Lambertson, Ella Davis,
Vicky Edclmann, Carole Cushman,
Barbara Ann Brower, Dorothy
Brown, Sandra Dull, Patty and
Donna Malone,. June Abbey, Mar-
tha Jane and Pamela Barr, Betty
Ann Pillii. Patricia McCarron and
Suzanne Graves.

The speakers at the June 22 fel-
lowship meeting will be Rev. and
Mrs. William Hackett and Miss
Mary Aye.

PTA INSTALLATION
RUMSON — Officers of Rumson

Parent-Teacher association will be
installed next Tuesday night in
Rumson High school auditorium.
Arrangements were made by the
executive board Tuesday at the
home of the president, Mrs. Ralph
Walter, Lincoln ave.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS

Among the surgical |>atlents at
Riverview hospital this week are
MM. Roosevelt Brown, Colt's Neck
rd., Freehold; William Davis, 831
Woodbine dr., Cliffwood Beach;
Fred Dugan, M Linden dr., Fair
Haven; Mrs. William Eddy, 273
Leonardville rd., Belford; Mrs. Al-
bert Howell, 49 Manning St., River
Plaza; William Johnson, 458 Pal-
mer ave., Keansburg; Mrs. John
Kanchl. SO Ridge rd., Rumson;
Mrs. Fred Lewis, 25 Fierro ave.,
Matawan; Henry Lutz, rt. 38, Mid-
dletown township; John McCorry,
28 Onelda ave., Mlddletown town-
ship; James Rich, IB Port Mon-
mouth rd., Keansburg; Philip Rie-
man, 23 Riverlawn dr., Fair Haven,
and Mrs. Helmuth Romer, 31 Wat-
son pi., Eatontown. Medical patients
at Riverview include John Heer-
mans, 11 Oaltwood lane, .Rumson;
James Johnson, Jr., 19 Atlantic
ave., Highlands; Mrs. William Joy,
Rtmson rd., Rumson; Mrs. Ever-
ett Macwithey, 195 Rockwell ave.,
Long Branch; Mrs. Robert Rey-
nolds. 710 Cambridge ave., Union
Beach, and Mrs. Altonse Vacca-
relli, 24 High at., Matawan.

Bruno Faces Four M. V.,
2 Disorderly Charges

KEANSBURG—Frank Bruno.of
Port Monmouta is scheduled to face
hearing before Magistrate Edward
F. Ambrose here next Monday night
on four motor vehicle violations
and two counts of disorderly con-
duct. He is free in $J» ball after
his arrest Tuesday by Patrolman
Eugene Bennett on Carr ave.

He was iesued summonses* for
failing to exhibit his driver's li-
cense, /or not having his driver's
license in possession, reckless driv-
ing and speeding. Bruno also Is1

charged, with disorderly conduct
and resitting arrest,

Police here said Patrolman Ben-
nett saw Bruno speeding and ap-
prehended him after a chase. Po-
lice said Bruno refused,to shew his
license, then became abusive.

FOOD SALE"
NAVES1NK — The women's aux-

iliary of All Saints. Episcopal
church hero will hold a food sale
at the parish house Friday, June
8, between noon and 5 p. m.

John Crlmlan, rookie pitcher for
the St. Louis Cardinals, was a para-
trooper during World Warn.

WREATHS

'HONEYBEE
FLOWERS

BuseeUT.HoigeUss

Mi Bread H,
TelBe«Baak»4M*

J H M 7

Is

CMMrw's

WOLCOTTS
For Your Child • Tot or Teen

A compltto lint of Sun * S M Cloths, . Many wonderful
gift id-M . Com* ••• them.

W O L C O T T ' S

41MOADST. Mo-Utt

&1

OPEN LATE
THURSDAY Tf. 0 D M
6L FRIDAY IU 9 I*. HI.

CLOSED SATURDAY
Decoration Day

Potato Chips

?•'

WISI
MAND

•OlDBN BLOSSOM

Pineapple Juice 4* Ox. c
WUCH

Tomato Juice 9t. 25<
sft Semfmtl

FLAGSTAFF
ORANGE JUICE
2 4.0s.

CMS 27*
FBEE OBANOE JUCE WILL

BE SERVED ALL DAY

THURSDAY AND MIOAY

POTATO SALAD
AND

COLE SLAW
1 tk. pkf. A #

KRAFT
CREAM CHEESE

SEALTEST
LOAF CHEESE

• R U N CIHCLI

Pears •ANCY
IAITH7T

Nt.IV!
CAN. 33c

BOUNTIFUL BRAND

Tuna
FAKCT

B

Salmon £ o"c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

PEAS 1? 2 .
CARROTS ft£2
GREEN BEANS &

.29*
9*

-19*
TOMATOES list MX 19'

RADISHES HJ^L. 3 -
RHUBARB C
NEW POTATOES U T ' 5 ' «
WATERMELON £%.
YELLOW BANANAS ,
CELERY &

. 10*
^ 7 *
^27*
u.7*
* 15*

THINGS YOU'LL NND
• 1 - '—-'I— s m . - 1^».-_ m.— •IWJS.SU • -v

PRETZELS ColoS.19*
PICKLE BITS 19*
RIPE OLIVES 21*
STUFFED OLIVES '? 35*

I to Box • • •*"•• '*• V

FANCY
1MB.

MttDw

GRAPE JUICEg 24Ot.• Of. «M j

•«. X T *
BANOUIT

CHICKEN or TURKEY « . 3 9 *

27*BLACK PEPPER
4 0*, C M Its

NABItCO

RITZ CRACKERS £ 3 3 *

LITTLE SILVER

U. 1 CHOfCI SMiNt)

LEGS OF
OVIN
RBADY

AMOITBDHCNIC

LUNCH
MEATS
UAN MOUND 4\

BEEF J
t to. Pkf. • tw ^W
U. S. CHOCl •BAM

SIRLOIN
STEAKS
SKINLESS
FRANKFURTS

i i r H I LOIN
VEAL CHOPS


